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PIIEPACE.

iu making con^Lli;i; : t!:? ""*' ""«" <" «*jeets,a„d

keen made „ inLI!?
^' "'« ™<"inie, the iessous luive

name y, "To cultivit« //.. / j- \ °* *'^® Series—

..biei t..ea« Ir^a^t^Xt^f'"^ '" "'""""^ '"'^''"'"''

degree of compfetene;Xh w^^ '„ " T7 " '" "''"""' ^'"' ••'

lieoessary to have a largenumberrf h, Jf
' "7 " ™' '°"'«'

that a eonsklen.bIe portion rf the 1 „!t
^'"'""^ P"'''^-'"' '

">

every point of difficulty that o.cu,?Tnt,t
'''°''' ""f^'^^'g

make the book thorougUyt^^lTi
°"™ °' "• ^^''^ ^otea

importance when it Tr'^^mfmb ZT''""' T"" °' *' «'''^«
within their reach the bZ o^Tef

""''^ '^' ^l""™ '"™
«ientiflc and his.oricli'l.tiof ntlSle"Tn°r'° ^^'^
hat teacher, will and it advantageous to iaveth " "™'' *°'
t.on iu the compact form i„ which f.'" .'"'™.""= ™1"'«te iuforma-

for their own oonveuience buT f ^ '" "'° ^•'""' ">' ^'x
a..>nce more rapidl^'w:! l' „« reTv 1j"^7 '-^'" '»

«- are ,ven in a Voeairy^tr^d : 1^^^^:



iv
PRKPACE.

convenience of reference, a point i. prcfixe.l in the readin. lesson toevery word explained in the Vocabulary. These list, of worTa !to be used for spelling lessons, as well as for exercises in pTon Lhtion, and m the meaning of words Tho Wnn,^ t
'''^^"""'^'•i-

besides these Vocabularies, t^:^^^:^'^^'^;^.'':^':
general list of Suffixes, with exercises thereon

'

given ni Part II. In connection with these, a set of DictatiovExer. . Produced, specially selected to 'illustrate the R LTThese Eules, however, are intended to be applied svstelf n
to all the Dictation and Composition exercis^of thTcir^^:
special exercises in Dictation should be supplemented by Tntencelselected from the daily reading lesson.

^ sentences

JI' '^f' ^'^^^r^^«
«^ '^'^' l«««on are continued in the presentbook, not so much for the convenience of the teacher as for fw p

the scholar and his friends at home Thev are Tn . ^ n
""^

^e T T .
"wiut-. j-iiey are an admirable jiiAonjof enabhng a scholar to test his own knowledge. But hei chTevalue lies m their facilitating the work of parents or othe ^ homtni ascertaining whether the lessons have been thoroughly learnedThe Questions will thus warrant the teacher in insisting on the mostperfect preparation of each lesson.

Nakhativk CoMPosiTio. is fully illustrated by an example appendedto the first lesson in the book.
ppeuaui

VI. Passages from standard authors adapted for RhetoricaiEEABiNa are given in both parts of the volume SeveralZm Z
Tt bt'l netm ^ "''"° ^' ^'^'^^ ^^ *'- --. -'Jnot by lines. It also brings out very clearly the position of the

.Z ir,
Knowledge Lessons treat of The Barometer

<^ Thermometer Great Inv.Uions, and The Britisk ConstitXlu a £^offrapk^cal Appendi. brief notices are given of the lives ofthe great men referred to in the lessons, and of the chief authofrom whose writings selections have been made.
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PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

BOSTON, MASS. '

the teacher with advantage :— "" "' ''^"ee things can be done by

s. Give iJ,cm , good e.ample. "^ " "'"' ""» "PWt ot what th., „«
l»onKSr"

'""' • """ ""* "•» "» '"•««.<.. ., ,,„. „o„ .„„

I--STANDARD DIBEOTIONS.
I- Stand or sit in a oood pnmTm» n i

"houlJ«„th„„„l,^l, ^^jj^^/"™""- '^y "P"SM. *« «xi,„„Jod,

tho leave, <l„,v„. E,b„'„ f°°e f™, ,." '",'" ""er''''''''<"«<i«l><>ve to kee,,
•ngleot thirty to forty.flvede^o",.

""^ ""'' '°""°' ''«™'"1 « •»

-4fer™tErrx™:'-™-
°:,r;rr°" ---"^ -

.ht.d'irthrj^:ire.":"d^™rr7,°',™ ""«'« "« <-. »*
before you ,pe^

"'' ™*'«»„d clearly what you are going ti ,ay,

.he^x^Tb:TprMr..'"th ^l™"-™- trmc, »«, bo d„„,,
and meauingle,, to theC™ " " "'" '"' *''• "'"haniod;

rA a"d"yTryo„tr """ ^"•"™" '"'» '^» ""•"' »' "L.' you



PRACTICAL ELOCUTION,

over-nice in the enunciation,
sive readinj,'.

])o not mistake theatrical bluster for expres-

trv^ ^Jl'^f ? T^""^- ,

^''' '*"'=* ^**''"*^°" "^^^^ otJ^^rs are reaclin.^ and

Sii^Xr:r "-'''''' ''-' '^ ^-"- ^- ^^^^ *^- .raaual,;;Se

a.Yu'Z,i,r';
''''''''''^.

'f'"^ ,

^"'''''"' ^""^ ^'^^^""^ «-«r'^i«« ^ --'-fully

e^pnoseZ H,
'

f*^" '^t'^'V'V^"^*"'-^ «'• ^'eography. It is a mistake toBupi ose that the productions of the great masters of though.t and expressioncan be read properly without such study.
expression

II.-ESSENTIAL POKTTS IN PRACTICE.

l.-PLEASANT QUALITY OF TONE.

PrTctke'th! 7lr
'° '^^'^"'^^y ^^^.'^J^S should be sweet, musical, and sprightly.Practise the follomng examples for the cultivation of such a tone Head a.a person naturally speaks when in a happy, buoyant state of mind :-

JnVi.^^^^ "I'r^
give us, the man who sings at his work ! He will do mnrpm the same tlnie,*--he wiU do it bfetter,-he will perseverf16,^er OnP i!

sa^dfn^n'^r'^l"
"^ fa^grue while he marches to nS! The v^ry stfis are

strllfw'll'^J^'ry ^ f^'^y
^'^^"l^^ '^ their spheres. Wondrous s The&X f°^

cheerfulness, altogether past calcu^tion its power of endurance
S.&' ^ ^ Pemanently useful, must be uniformly jbyous- as, -ft allBtmshme, graceful from very glMness, beautiful because bright

^

2. What hb, my jovial mates ! come 6n ! we'll frolic it
Ijike fames frisking in the merry m6onshine !

4. Hamelin town's in Brhnswick,
By famous H.Hnover city :

The river Wfeser, deep and ^vide,
Washes its wall on the southern side

;

A pleasanter spot you never spied

;

But when begins my ditty,
Almost five hundred years ago
To see the townsfolk suffer eo

From vermin, was a pity.

5. Insects generally must lead a j6vial life. Think what it nin«t ?,« t^lodge in a Uy Imagine a palace of ivory and p^ar^^Wth nil ars of i 1v • rancTcapitals of g51d, and exhaling such a pLfumJas n^vrraise from human

1,! ^!f " u^' ?". ^\l T'^^'
'"'^''='*'^ "'" ^"''«« 0^ inflections of the voice Thev arehe ris ng slide {>)

;
the falling slide {^) ; the rising circumflex (v), inducting a aU foKlowed by a rise

;
and tl^e falling circumflex (a), indicating a rise foUowed ij a fall



expres-

ESSENTIAL POINTS IN PUACTICP:. XI

foKt a rtfeT^a*!™","' .h:™',r'\"H "P '" "= "si" in the

,
There 's a good time c5raing, bovsA good time c6ining :We may not Uve to sle the day
'^ut Larth slialj glisten in the ray
Of the good time coming.

Cmmon balls may itid the truth,

yxr m *^o"ght's a weapon str6nger

:

We '11 win orj battle by its aid :-
Wait a little linger.

2.-ARTICULATI0N.

Having made sure of a pleasant quality of voice tbp nnnJl ,v,n ..

thJpSaSyto'ik?prai^^^^^^^^^ *^^^^^^-. -<^ lovely are

buLfanlstotfarS^rthftlbffi^^*^ T^.'^'t ^ ^^^g^^' ^liod

i hey f^ll successive, and successive rise •

feo generktions in their course decay

:

So flourish thdse, when those have p^sed awky,

excel£t'?rfSrSee."S fheTom^ent'
v°^ 7^'^'- K' ^« *« ^^^^ '« ^n

have left, aU is vkcancvuntiWon«tpT^?i, ^°" ^"^'^ ','»^* of the land you
at once into the hS^^ilZtiXl^t^TSl^^^^^^^ ^"' ^""^ ^^""^^^*^

5. What wJik'st thou Spring ?-Sweet voi..s in the w6odsAnd rced-like echoes, that have long bPen m^te • '

Thou bnngest back,,to fill the solitudfs, ^*''

wii : ^ ""^^^"^
V'P*-''

,*h« '^fickoo's viewless flutemose tone seems Lreatliing mournfulness or glde

'

Even as our hearts may be.
^ '
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s«L?.;;fete^^ nave not to

succeecled by another no heavier thi.the ?i^?. ?f1 ""'T/ J'"-'"
*'•««• ''"^ is

can anbtber, and another. ' * " '^"« <'""'t» ^^ sustained, so

3.-FULNESS AND POWER.
Fulness and power of voice are rHrmi'r«,? f-,-

reading, and arc also i"dispensl,eX^ neakin"?
'7'""^ ""' ^^"^•'««'-

mg persons at a distanci The ton^lfTv^ ''^^^''"^''''^''^'''^'•^''''^

r^qnmte stv^ngth r,nd difrnity
'"'"'^ conversation lacks the

The following exajni)lo8 are given for nrarfina ?„ * n r
exercises are very beneficial not m.lv .'"'l.^^^V'^^ f » f"» free tone. Such
bring into actiorf „K,st of u/el::LV^ \"' ^*'. '''"''''' "« '"^^y

stimulus to the vital organs
*"'"''' ''"'^ 8^^« » wholesome

Observe the follo^ving directions, in the order named -
1. lake a good stand ng position 2 Tnl.ni i ,

promptly through the nosfril. Tcontrol h! / '^T.^'"""^^
^'"'^^'^ -^"'^

the nnmcles of the waist an.l abdomen 1 , l'"'''^
^'^ " "''*''''' ^^^^'^ of

nK>uth and project the l.> ^TTCZ^Z''' ".'^T
'' ^''^"" ^"«

point, and aim the tone at that point. ^ ST :;;l^:^ri;htef
^

"

'' -i^K^ts&s^a^---sr^^^^

1 he siNa flows over bolt ami b?ir 1

i>.

5.

I^ho^yf?o V ' T^'' ^> ^^*'' y"" once again -

T-V= .T'
" t'»r,.''''»"l« yo" first behMdTo show.they stih are fr.Ne. Methinks i hearA snirjt m your echoes .\nswer mo.

""'''

And bi<i your tenant welcome h6me again !

How hk'h ?ofSl ^""".'' 'T^ 1""^"^^ you look !xxow nign J on lift your heads into the skv !How htjge you are. how mighty and how fU. f

Again to the battle, Achaians !

nur Und-tho f^rst garden of Liberty's tree-It h.-tj been, an.l shall y^Nt be. the land of the frhe •

1 or the cross of our faith is rcplh,,te,l
'

J lie ,«],. dying crvsoeut is .1,\, nt.. 1
'

And wo inhivh that the foof,,„,-„ts .'f a '.i,,, ,. ,May I,o _washe<i out in l.lood fr „ o, r f.'reH^^
''^''''

Their spirits are hovering ,NVrZ ^'"^^-^"'^"^ «'-^^'^'«-

And the sword shall to gibry restore us

ha
spi

coi

5
do
~ii
i|uii

virt
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SLIDRS, Oil IIVFLKCTIONS.

III.-SLIDES, OR INFLECTIONS.

xni

Tn aflkijipr a direct question, tho voice clideH from l„w f. » •
i.inHwer it Hlides dcnvnward T]nm ,„„/

'

". *" ^"*''^
'

""'"^ "' *''«

thew,.rd''baU''iHarisingsldeortt;^^m rhr;7™l' "» "" "''^" °"

« fHllin, The more intLe the qut lo'^^ dt ^^^^^
down woidd the voice run

^^' '"rthcr up and

» «.. vole, m„v„ up » ,IoZli "„,tf•"" ™'"«™ ""'"'«• "«'»J"".-

L'H.

l.-FALLING INFLECTIONS.

Grasp the shield and draw the sw.V, •

LeadustoPhilippi'sl^rd; ''
'"^'''^"

•

J-.et us conquer him or die 1

"

2. If it be Arthur-H6
I what, h5

!

Hpcak
;
for him have I offended mo'« v.^ "",* ''^ ** ^^'""''^n ? If any

-^"t.y^ If any.sp.ak; foSm Se^%tna:r! ^ItL"?^^^^^^^
^^

^" "
You wLt^vorst^'?' "'"''''''r' ^«* y«" h6me.
Be g6ne I

' ^ " '*^°''' ^^^ ^^""^^ ^^an senseless things
!

Pral^o^ '^^"r'.fall "Pon your knfees,

virtuous Henator and citizen.
° ^ your lives; the life of every



XIV PnACTICAL KLOCUTION.

2.-RISING INFLECTIONS.

1. And do you now put on your best attfre ?And do you now cull out a hdliday ?And do you now strew fldwers in his way
Ihat comes in triumph over Pompey's bWod ?

2- Must I bddge ? Must I observe ydu ? Must
1 stand and crouch under your testy hiimour?

^"
Tin.- 1- .,

Wouldst thou have that
Which thou esteem'st the drnament of life,And hve a coward in thine own esteem,
Letting " I dare not " wait upon " I would "
Like the poor cat i' the ^age ?

'

iJ' -^^tV^ed to t6il, art thou ? Ashamed of thy dinev wdrkahon tr^A r»„af

„

IJbour-field; of thy hard h^nd, scarred with ser^vice^r^oTe honZfi

flaunting robes of imbecile idleness and vjlnity ?

envious of the

3.-RISING AND FALLING INFLECTIONS.

tvtF".
^^*^°^*^^°"*^°tyou? Tiilent? N6I ISnterDrise" N?>! (',<nrn,r«i>N6! Eeput^tion? N6! Virtue? N6 1 The SnSm^mi woSid sXtshould possess, not 8ne, but kll of these.

^ ^ *

3. What is time?-the shadow on the dial,-the striking of the cl(5ck -thprunning of the siind,-day and nlght,-summer and winter,-SdnthsV'^a^ce^nturies ? These are but arbitrary and outward siena —ihl rXanl^A/*- '

n6t time i^:self. Time is the life o/ihe s6uL If noftills,-KnlT^^^Stis time ?

4. " Friends
I come not here to t^lk. Ye know too wfe'll
1. he story of our thrhldom. We are slaves I

-he bright sun rises to his course, and lightsA rkce of slaves
! He sets, and his last bfeam

±aus on a slkve."

5. Prince Henrii. What's the mhtter?

pnSdSis ™i':,?^
"'"^''- ""''' '^ f«"^ «f - ^-« t'^ken a thousand

Prince Henry. WPhere \s it. Jack, where \a it?
Inlstaff. Where fs it? Taken frbm us, it is.

i \

,1

to t



SLIDES, OR INFLECTIONS. XV

backs, and Su5ng thTS^ve Sa oL of f^"''
^^n^"'^ «"I'""«ly "" ""r

bounci us hanrand fdot^-Si^we f^eT^t w^^^^^^
^^'^^^ have

those ineans which the God o'naTurhath Eedfa^^r't'e?
''"^" "'" "^

4-MINOR RISING INFLECTIONS.

1. Give me three grains of cdni, mother.
Only three grains of c6rn.

^ ^V.fPf^^°" "'^•, ^^'^V
bleeding piece of darth,ihat I am meek and gentle with these-biitchers.

*

S^o"1 V'^''^ ^iT ^""V "^"«* I nids^foTego
bo gdod, so ndble, and so tnie a maater?

5.-MIN0R FALLING INFLECTIONS

1. skve me, Hubert, shve me ! Mv eves are o,ifEven with the fierce I^oks of those^bloody men

2. 0! I have lost you hJl

!

Parents and home and fribnds.

3. The shepherd saunters ]?ist;-but why
tomes with him, pace for pace,

I hat ^we? and why, so piteouslv.
iiooks up the creature's fkce'

6.-CIRCUMFLEX INFLECTIONS.

1. None dared withstand him to his f.^ce

» mi'' ,°"®, ^^y maiden spake aside :
'

Ine little witch is fevil-eyed

!

Her miSther only killed a c6w,*
Or %vitched a chflm or dairy-pan

:

iiut sh§, forsooth, must charm a man !

"

^' Sf 'H?^'U'^y*?y«"? Should I not say,Wath a d(% mSney? is it possibleA crir can lend three thousand diicats?



XVI PRACTICAL ELOCUTION,

bratal aa to make sach things lawful
l-nghsh cannot be ho

4. Now, in building of chaises, I tell you what
i T.u^.i'^.^y^ somewhere a wt-akest spot

•

'

And that a the reason, beyond a doubt, 'A chaise breaks d6wn, but ddesn't wear 6uL

'
Believed in no other gods tha'n 'thteTJhe c^^ed •Bowed to no Idols-but his m6ney-ba«8 •

'

Swore no false datha-except at the cistom-house

7.-M0N0T0NE.

1. Holy! holy J holy I L5rd God of Sabaoth

!

^'
^u® cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous palacesThe so emn temples, the great globe itsMf - '

Yea all whiph it mhferit, shall dissblve.
And, like this unsubstantial pageant, faded _Leave not a r^ck behind. ^ *= " "• ''^aea,-

^'"litu
was s|ie„ce, and I heard a voice saying,

bhall mortal man be more jnst than God

'

anali a man oe more pure than his Maker?'-

^' "
m?°^® ^^ *^y ^od in time,"

^^
Ihus saith the ocean chime;
btonn, whirlwind, billows pawt
Come to thy God at last."

IV.-DIFFERENT QUALITIES OF VOICE.
PURB tone is used in unimpa^sioned discourse; in the expression of lir^ht andagreeable emotions ; and in sadness or grief

^Pression ot iigut and

Orotund is used to express whatever is grand, vast, or sublime

iZT, ^^t'^
'"'P'"''"' ''"'"^y' ^*^^^> ^'^^kness, or moral impurity

Itl llT ""' ."^ '.^^'''''^'' P°^^^ «^""^^ *° that of the a pimtedione

moments .T'"^''^ 'V't^^' °^ '^'^'^^^' ^^^ '* ^-V be practised a f^wmoments at a time, as a discipline of the organs of speech.

up

(

COI

J

i

C

1.-WHISPERING.

1. ^" beavcn and earth are still, -though not in sleepBut breathless, as we grow when feelin- most •

And silent, as we stand tn thoughts too dlep '
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DIFFERENT QUALITIES OP VOICE.
xvii

safety isln^fhe^Seen of 'tW«W ""'^" "«'"? "ver the hel.ht 0„r ,

2.-HALF.WHISPER. OR ASPIRATED TONE.
1. Only the old camp-raven croaksAnd soldiers w/uHperT '' Boys' be stHl

!

There a some bad nLs from Snger-s folks "

' mill iiiizZot&srsnut\^^^^^^^^'«"!(, 1 i^ist
! end as I speak, beh61d I

^*
Th",? T^^f ^"^'''^ a ^^^ of barleyThus looking out did Harry stind •The moon was full and shining clearlvAnd cnsp with frost the stubble £,?'

Macb. Whfen?
i'ldnoty.m

Lady M. N6w.
A^ocft. As I descc^nded?
Lady M. Ay.

^nter Lady Macbeth, m-<A a ra;«cr

^r wJ^'
^"* ^'^"^ «^n8e is shut.

3.-PURE TONE.

R
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2. Ihe splendour falls on cifatle wallHAnd snowy RhinmitH, old in Ht^ry;
1 ho long light Hhakes across the hik„H,And the wild cataract h-apa in gl6ry.

fre'edo;!;:iTSh?szrA7t iA!z' ^V'^^^r.''
*'' ^'- ^''^

the water ti ho had learned tosw^m If ^' .'^ reaolved not to go into
l—ne wi., ™, ,„.d iSv'eT&y ".yLVeStSlK'""'"^' ""'

4. Blbsslnga on thee, little man.
^^"rcfoot boy, with cheek of tan •

With thy turned-np pantaloons,

wri*l7 '"^'iT whistled ttinea:
With thy red lip, redder still,
Kissed by 8trh,wberries on the hHl

;

With the sunshine on thy face,
Ihrough thy torn brim's janty grace:
J rem my heart I give thee jby ~
1 was once a barefoot boy 1

6. My heart leaps hp when I beholdA rfiinbow m the sky:
So was it when my life beg;in •

ooisitnowIamamJin;
bo be it when I shaU grow 61d.
Or let me die!

The child is father of the m?in •

And I could wish my days to be
iiound each to each by natural piety

4.-0R0TUND.

^'

^Tln"thmZn'!f1f T^ ^^"^ '''"^ f.cean-r<Ml

!

len thousand fleets sweep over thee in vain.

^'

Thon Wn^ ^
''^'''i^.f>{\^'^^rise, from the earth !IT^ou kinghr spjnt, throned among the hillsIhoudreacf ambassador from eartt to heaven

F.i vif u'^ft ^"^ ''^^ yon rising ihn,i-arth. with her thousand voices, praises GM.

Rock-ribbed and ancient aa the shn; t'he vMe,Stretching m pensive quietness between

:

'

Ihe venerable wOods; rivers that move

ThSS^Vl^"'^
the complaining br6oks,

OIH L^ -^
*^^ meadows green; and, poured round allOld 6cean 8 gray and melancholy wa^te _ '

Aje but the solemn decorations all
Ut the great tomb of mkn.

a
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MOVKMKNT, OR RATE OP UTTERANCR.
XIX

5.-ASPIRATED OROTUND

And
i

Jiy its omi weiXt ,S„ f''
PonderouH roof,

Looking tramStyT It eSr* ''"•' ""'"«vaMe.

And shoot a chfcr^nfeit^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

fold ?or humantml« *V ser^r^ •^'^^^^ '»'*"'^Ie« a'Kl fctf .rs . . •„

^fe^ofeii^tJSesfssa^^^^

V.-MOVEMENT. OR KATE OP UTTERANCE

movement which is proper in reaSr. d l^
""^''^ I"''^"'''* them, so tife

pressed. If the reader shoddlt^i^^f^'l^P^" '^' «™««"» to be exwalking while under the influence of Z^^j'^^' ^°"'^ ^' ^is manner ofsafe guide to his rate of utte ance Zii"1'f\'''''^°-' it would be amanifest themselves in a light and h-^^ ^^^^^"^ """^ ^«»1Jbounding along. Htzrry a^d precLt!7''"*
"''^' '"™^*™«« trirpinrand

h-te and impetuosity of'^movem'^.T"'^
are mdicated by corroUlg

very^slt r::::^^-^^^-^!;^ -l awe can exist only with—larity. -lent pSi^g£- ^-^^o^^^^

1-RAPID MOVEMENT

Lit. ... .»l7j]y«3j«J«.
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Pointing tails and pricking whisken).
b amiliea by tens and dozens.

Krothen. Bisters, husbands, wi'ves-
followed the Pipor for their lives.

4. And there wap mounting in hot h?iste:

And swiftly forming in the ranks of war.

vvnue the btiffalo come like the surge of the seaDriven far by the flame, driving fa«t on i" thre^As a htirricane comes, crushing'pklms Jk £- irT'~

a.-MODERATE.
1. Eloquence consists simply in feelingthose who hfear you feel it.

'«e"ng a truth yc'Uflflf, and in making

2. Flower in the crannied Wiill

xT^?^"ck you 6ut of the crannies;

T l^fl ^^"^^ ^°°* ^"'l ^". in my h?vnd
Little flower ;-but if I could understandWhat you are, root and ^11, and dU kaHI should know what God and mkn is.

'

±m^:^^fip^':^r^'.pj,i-^,r^>^i

wise man's, " Win gold and

or^a^^ool's. "wrn gold'and Ibsrit"'" but a

*'
vitS"T ""^^ " ".°,* ^« ^ho feels no fgarFor that were stupid and irrational

:

'

^ut he, whose noble soul its fear subdtiesAnd bravely d&res the danger natZ shrinks from.

Win gold and sh.re it
;
"a miser's^^^W^dTnd sn^e ft^a pTfliS^^^ti^.. b^''^/il-%"^ h" a.ate

To gild refined gdld, to paint the lOy.lo throw perfume on the violet.lo smooth the Ice, or add another hue
T^c rl^^'^^"^' «' ^*h taper-lightTo seek the beauteous eye of ^^aven to garnishIs wasteful, and ridiculous excfess

samisn,

3.— SLOW.

m^^nnuS !i?e broucH^fT '^^«"»"?-?la«e in aU eenerktion.,. B^foro the
w5rid,- eWfromt;£Urt°o'eTerTS^^^^^ ^h-arthtnl tt

T
tc

ni
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Wifh JiHT^ "*• wheresoe'er ve bo

4. Sl5w slow, toiij^j
As the sfea-waves break and flow •

So h,8 drowsy ears may heem

Washmg on his vfessel's side.

ous man's,
rofligate's,

. gambler's
I gold and

4.--VERY SLOW.

tatingfligJit;
I beside.

2. Wide as the w5rld is His command
^j,,.]^'«^etferntyHisl^ve; '

:efore the
1 and the

:i

VI.-FOECE.

number of persons presumed Xadd
^"'7"'

'\ ""^^ ^*'^^' "P«"
pressed.

"^
'° ''* '"^'^««««^' and upon the exuotion ex-



PRArrjGAh KLOCUTION.

exception. „ot the rule- 1. mil1^, •
.

'."'""^"'« *''" ^"'•-•«. '">t in t.. I,o tl,u

eLwtic and full ..f Iir. '- '. r""" ''^ "^ " '"- ^"t th., H.,ft.,Ht tone .!.„«. i.rM . , , " - ~" """ "I'lH-'Mi; lulllo bo natural it 1« not neccsHiiry to Lo dull

1-QENTLE.

J'.illH from tho vvinffH of Night,Am a foather ih wafti'.l downward
I'rom an {-agio in hia flight.

"How sweetly, • Haid tho trend.ling maidOf her own gentle voice afraid-^
'

So long had thev in silence stood

•«Hnw
"^' upon that moonlit fioo.l-How sweetly -loes tho moonbeam ,miIo-lo-night upon yon leafy isle 1"

"ill dS;wi'^::iri!.!?i:^.*h nvartor-railmg, or .limb to the main-top „f
a calm dayrand niuso K.r hour^^l, VJ, «7, the fr •, ,

--"'.'. "
««v; orto g,ue upon the piles of ir...^zon, fancy them some f«irySns*'S n.i J"'* ''"V'" "tr al'ove the hori-
i>my, or towatchthe,;^.uUe, unchikti ,i .H l*!. u- '''V'

'' ^'''''"tion of my
'« If to die away on th^se liip"J s

£*' ^""'''' '"^^"'^ "'""• «"ver volumes.

i^ne custant bleating mic way up the hillCalmneas sits throned on yo^n unmovi!!gcI6ud.

6. SeeW beneath the moonbeam's ..doYon httle billow heaves its brea.^.And foam. :,nd sparkles for a wh.%
'

And murmunng then subside t-Vix,!.!;.

^tej?^"V*<^^ fP''^ "f ^^'^^ '-^nJ care,Kises on time's eventful sea

:

And having swelled a moment there.
1 bus melts into eternity

'

2.-M0DERATE FORCE.
i- If we look 1 . what tho welters nrnduce ^i^^ai- ->f f i. r - -

,t«.
• -«^ns o: .uer, of lake, and of the s-itstlf.^'lt^are" it^S?^^
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main-top, of
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vu the hori-
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3. Once more: speak clfearly, if you sneak at all •

f arve every wor.l before^vou itilW; " '

Don t, like a ecturer or cfrarnatic starTry over hard t<, roll the British K ; '

Do put vour Wnts in the i,ro,.er8pot

;

Don t strew the pathway with those drea," ul itrs.

frl'i"lffiT,S!l"lifew'rlfwm^^^^^^^
whom pride, or cowardicT, or Taz ness driv^sin^f^

''*"
^ ''^*" " ^^'""^

notlnn, when he is there but siT a„TgSl" Let him"
"' ""^'^ -'^^ ^'°««

5. Do not look for wrong and (5vil-You will find them if you (Id;As you measure for your neighbourUe will measure back to y6u.

Look for gbodness look for glJidness,You will ml-et them all the while •

if you bring a smiling visage
lo the gliiss, you mfeet a smile.

me 5ut as I do,

frequent

ppy that

S.-LOUD.

'•

p,„ , , ,, Jt ia diNne !

Olang of bell and roar of gtin !

toend the tidings up and d6wn.How the bt'lfries rock and rl^el

!

llmg the joy from town to town 1

ff nn f^
the cowaxd who sits well h6„8.d ?

^ t- j*i}.^^' \°y' disguised in ctirls,Behmd the 8t6ve 'mong gluttons md gl.la,
J* orth m the vkn,

. Manbymhnl
Swing the battle-sword who ckn 1

H5, trumpfita. sound . --not"

'

H6, lictors," clear the P'''
1 he knights will ride, in ,.,1 their pride,Along the streets to-day.

'
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4.-VERY LOUD.

^' %*,^f,^^t«=h! call the wJitcl. 'H6
!

the starboard wSah6y' ••

'|^"^if^lLS^/-^--..aerea,And wave your ohn a.,'i i
^'

Chc„.„i „4tP; »| clap
y^^'^l^n,,J.ri,y.

Hurrah
! hurrah i fnr f », c

R•n^„f ! *x x^^^ F® shout. ^

i '^^

TO-PITCH, OR MODULATION.
1 Hi, proper modulation of th<^ v^; •

,«,e. "" P'oP-rl.on to the gravity or .„,„„,„tj, „, .,

I-HIGH PITCH.
'

.S',t,r!"A,';»' 5»™v .pr.„B „„ ,„„ „_
lln nr,,., f IV "'^51'.

2. 16 they cf,me, they c5mp
Garlands for every hS,,.

i 'I. .(.a, pour ye wine J

ji
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PlTClr, OR MODULATION.

^tS «^^" the Dorian flfite

ifle sons of victory
1

'^ Oh, then. I.«Q„e,„M|bh«h been Witt,.,

or.fe°«fefe|4ss„.
Drawn by a te°am ofl^ffV^''!:'"^?'

K XT ,. ,
' -^ "'^ ^°®^ are in the d Cist Io. Hurrah for the s^fl I +T,. n , .

"'^ousti

XXV

2.-IVIIDDLE PITCH.

c-o™ bf.li S» o-A^^ref" -'™ = ^«»«.™n and .be otbe, .

'
WhTch'.^l,''''''

'.""" '«" "'men

Or l«e onrvWe?" ™"™' "'''"' » »«"».,

=«n,ei„i ein'cStv. i," \™7 P»»r m«lS indleT- ! .ri f
*' '¥'' "•'!'

•« «' .he ^na^^?^S!:^:^^S^S^y^;^r:S^^J^^
5. Friend, if sotha a^tor m, i tv ,
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And iiuike, ill-si)dken, would you stay to chder ?

Ihis is the forest Drhiit'^vfil I 'in.a .r,„«„ •

Bew,l.,l with .m» LSn™ m r,T''""? VS' "".'' «'"' hOTlocl,,

loud rr„,„ itSvr™S Ih. Si',, i'"' 'S" "''il'""
''*»»""

Speak., „„d i„ -/„.:'sitr;s^retaW«£t.

3.-L0W PITCH.

areVe^'XTlVharilf 'J^'^etTnlfT ?:^*^^^^'^h
= ^^^ «'« heaven.

.Ml of them shall Nj^roilikiW P.*^"*' ''"* ^'^°" «l^alt endtire : vea
them and they shllfbr h^S^^^t™ Thiu^l:^ tt'^'l*^

^^'"^^^ Thoudu'irge
sliall have no fend.

"'"fctu. out xnou art the sb,me, and Thy -.rears

2. men all thy mercies, my God,My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lostIn wonder, love, and prkise.

^,^fT>, ™ T''^!'}^'"'
^"^1 Nature sink in vl-u's •But thou Shalt flourish in immortal youtf '

Unhurt amu St the war of flements,^ '

The wreck of mittter, and the crush of wdrlds.

4. So live, that when thy summons comes to ioinThe innumerable caravan, that moves ^

10 the pale realms of shade, where each shall tnl-«

f^. i?.t''4f-i 'ii^;?j.r

4.-VERY LOW.

1. Hear the tolling of the bbllfl—
Iron bells I

How we shiver with affright
At the melancholy menace of their tone 1For every sound that floats
±rom the rust within their throats

Is a gr6an.

2.

St"^;lf,'°:'>5;i.^'"Jy '^"f.
and silence

i
1.1 Mj. ijKc a gcnilo s],int, o erihe atiU and pulseless w6rld.

now



I

e hemlock,
le twiliyht,

Jina.

iiceim

' fdrest.

the hfeavejiH

endiire : yea,
Thou oJiange
d T)iv -"'(^ars

TRANSITION.

^'

?l'^i*','^'''^
^^'^^^'^

' f'-om her ebon throneIn rayl«,s majesty, now stretches fortl
'

^
er leaden sceptre o'er a slumberinjj w6rhlSilence how dfead

! and darkness how profound

!

Nor eye nor listening bar an Object finds

nr,-.*""'!
'^'>1^'- '^'i« ^^ the general pL

Sn W*f"^ "*"'• ^"^^ NatureSnSa pCe -An kwful pause, prophetic of her i;nd.
'

rX ^^"^ 'J^ad-march wails in the people's ears-

rt rl''"°T,'^
™°^^^' ^"^ there are sobs and tfcars •I he black earth yawns, the mortal disappbS

'

Ashes to ashes, dust to ddst •

'"^W^^'irs I

•He 18 g6ne who seemed so great.

^
wSfuV"^"'^-*''^

old church bell hath tolledWith Its swinging peal the passing h6ur -- '

Dolorous now, as it tolled of old
"o^r.-

irom the heart of its quarried tbwer-And it seems to say,
'

rr-u I.
"^^ ''* 'h'es away,—

' Old -n ^" '''''"" ?^*^« tremulous beU.-^Id-old, weary and old ;— '

1 he heart grows old; for the world is cold "_Solemnly sighs the far-spent knell
'

XXVII

led

pels

!

VIII.-TRANSITION.

The following exercises will be found useful in l.roob-
Btyle and in giving a ready command of ?h voice The Z^\"'T;*'^°^."'facility in making the cham.P<, nf Jr-f.,! !• -f. P"P'^ should acquire

exercise is not without uself pract LTmLT "*f °" *^ "'^^^"- ^^^«

way, in this case as in JollS^^^T^hTrtZtT^'X^ ""V"'
*™«

pathy with the sentiment expre sed tw\ ^'^ *'''°'^ ^'^'^^ ^" «y™-

reaui.te variety of vocale^^^^JZ:S:Si^' '''

1. Soft.

Loud.

2. Sloio.

Quick.

3. Loud.

Soft is the strain when Zephyr gently blowsAnd the smooth stream in smoother ItSs flows-But when loud sftrges lash the sounding shore
'

The hoarse rough verse should like the tbrrent rbar.

Sl^.f^'tx ^^^J^ ^""^ '°'=^'« va*t weight to throwi^e line, tbo, Ikbours, and the words move sl6w •Not s6 when swift Camdla scours the plaL '

Flies o'er the unbending com and ski^rXng the main.

The combat deepens. On, ye brave,Who rush to glory or the grlve I
'

A^i ^^r'"*" '. '1^* *^y ^^^""ers wave,And charge with aU thy chivalry

!
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Soft.

4. Aspirated.

Loud.

5. Aspirated,

Pure Tone.

6. Full Tone.

Gentle.

Full Tone.

Aspirated.

7. Aspirated.

Pure Tone.

Aspirated.

Pure Tone.

8. Aspirated.

Pure Tone.

Soft.

Loud.

Slow and
Soft.

Slightly

Aspirated.

PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

Ah
!
few shaU part where many meet fThe snow shall be their windinLheefc

^L^nir^
i"rf beneath their fe^et''hhaU be a soldier's sepulchre.

M6re slowly I SreSll *t1,^''V'
"'^'"'.

nv,. ,.r^-*i,* 1
Her giant form

So .ttS^jA"?'"-
»'« » "^""'Sae.oo Stately her bearing, so proud her arrav

H^k
!
distant v6ices. that lightly

Ripple the silence deep J

^
JN6; the swh,ns that, circling nightivThrough the silver waters sweep.^'

^^^.l,"?^
*''^''^',* ^hi*e shimmer?

Nf^TftH?^
^th pale silken shrine?

'Po- I tu^
column's glimmer,

(^amst the gloomy hedge of pine.

^SJn^^'^r'.*^^ ^^*«« unbJirring!

" 'TisTv^lnri"^" ^"i'^ T^^'^ commands

!

An^Ti, '^ °T^ '^^ck from htinting "
And the Duchess claps her hknds.

Slow and tired came the hunters
;

«'m I ?rP-^'^
'? darkness in the c6ui^t.

1 o the hkll I What sp6rt, what sp6rt ?
'>

Slow they entered with their master-In the haU they laid him d6^vm '

On M?K*
'"'^'^ ^^^^c« ^"d bI6od-stainsOn his brow an angry fr6wn,

'

9. Pure Tone. O Freedom ! thou art n6t, a^ poets drdam



Orotund.

r!

re shame

!

fJimel

TRANSITION.

A jx .1 , ,
A bearded niKn,

Armed to the tbeth, art thou; one mailiid hand
l^raspa the broad shield, and one the swhni; thy browGlorious m beauty though it be, is scarred
With tokens of old wars; thy massive limba
Are strong with strtiggling.

XXIX

10. Loud,

Moderate.

Loud.

Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once m6re.Or close the whU up with our English dfead

!

In peace, there 's nothing so becomes a manAs modest stillness and humUity

:

But when the blasb of war blows in our ears
1 hen imitate the action of the tiger

;

Stiffen the sinews, summon up the bl6od,
-- _ ,

J->i8guise fair nature with hard-favoured rJi^e
Vert/ Loud. On, on, you noblest English,

Whose blood ifl fetched from fathers of wkr-proof i

fathers, that, like so many Alexanders,
Mave, in these parts, from mom till feven fought.And sheathed their swords for lack of Argument
1 see you stand like greyhounds in the slips. *

btraming upon the start. The game's afbot

:

v^. T 7
follow your spirits, and, upon this charge,

VerpLoud. Cry.-HEAVKN for Haeky ! England ! Ad St. GBORaKi

Quick and

rliidt! 11. rone of The one with yawning made reply:
Indifference. "What have we s^en?_Not mfich have I!

Trees, meadows, mountains, groves and streams.
±51ue sky and clouds, and sunny gleams."

Animated The other, smiling, said the skme

;

""*• « S"* ^*^ f^e transfigured and eye of flkme

:

l^ees meadows, mountains, groves and streams I
iilue sky and clduds, and sunny glfeams 1

"

12. Gradually
softer.

Gradually
louder.

13. Gradually
louder.

Gradually
softer.

14.

How soft the music of those viUage bfells.
±1 ailing at intervals upon the ear
In cadence swfeet ! now dying all awayNow pealing loud again, and louder sti'll,
Clear ana sonorous, as the gkle comes on.

Ever, as on they bore, more loud,
And Ibuder rang the pibroch proud.
At first the sound, by distance tame.
MMlowed, along the waters came

;

And lingering long by cape and bay.
Wailed every harsher note awJiy

;

When bursting bolder on the ear,
Ihe clJtns' shriU gathering they could hear,-
1 hose thrilling sounds that call the might
Of old Clan-AJpine to the fight.

Soft Oro- Father of earth and heaven! I call thv n?imetKound me the smoke and shout of bkttle roll

;

My eyes are dazzled with the rustling flame

;

± ather, sustain an untried soldier's soul •

Or life, or dekth, whatever be the goal

Loud.
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Loud Oro-
tund.

PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

One deeper t)raver wl ?. ^^ ^l'""^* «t"le

^^''irl God of eternal power 1

K.-IMITATIVE MODULATION.

sr,riar"i.r;~.'E,us»-s.."^•--——:-S=-".r£;",E2S'.B;

^ J .

^- ™E POWEB OF WORDS.

2. A DBOM.

^^Ir^J^ ^^"'^le, double beatOf the thundering drum

Ch^rgeIeL>.,el
'tis tooSto retreat.

8. WAB AND PEACE

ŝ
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IMITATIVE MODULATION.

i A GIANT.

With Sturdy steps came stalking on his sightA hideous gUnt, horrible and high.

5. RUSHING OF THE TIDE.

When the tide rushes from her rumbling caves,ihe rough rock rbars; tumultuous boil the waives.

6. HUM OF INSECTS.

The shard-borne beetle with his drowsy humsHath rung nignt's yav.-ning pfeal.

7. HARSH SOUNDS.

rp, . , , ^
^" * sudden open fly

ine infernal gktes, and on their hinges grate
jlarsli thtinder.

8. HARMONIOUS SOUNDS.

_
Heaven opened wide

Her eyer-durmg gates, harmonious sound.Un golden hinges turning.

9. MOVEMENTS OF MONSTERS.

w 11 • . ,
,^^^ ^^Se of bulk,

WaUovnng unwieldy, enormous in their gait.
Tempest the 6cean.

10. SURGES.

„„ . ,
-^ raging sfeas are wont to roar.When wintry storm his wrathful wreck does threat.The rolling billows beat the ragged sh6re.

11. FELLING TREES.

Loud sounds the hxe, redoubling strokes on strikes •

On all sides round the forest hurls her oaks
Hfeadlong Deep echoing groan the thickets hewn

;

Ihen rustling, cracklmg, crashing, thunder dbwn.

12. SOUNDS HEARD IN THE COUNTRY.

Down the rough slope the ponderous waggon rinjrs •

Through rusthng corn the kre astonished springs
:'

blow tollsthe village clock tlie drowsy h6ur-
The partridge bursts away on whimng wing's.

13. LABORIOUS AND IMPETUOUS MOTION. '

With many a weary step and many a groanUp the high hill he heaves a huge round st6ne:
Ihe huge round stone, resulting with a bound,
Ihunders impetuous d5wn, and smokes along the ground

XXXI



XXXII PHACTICAL ELOCUTION.

14. I.AKOUAOK COMPARED TO AN OUOAN.

Sing with the hiLh aesn, m'r- ,
" ^""'' ^''''''H'et of w?vr,

16. B0I8TEH0U8 AND OENTLE SOUNDS.
Two craggy rteks, projecting to tlie mainllie roaring wind's tempestuous rage re ?;>vi„

.

Within the waves in softer murm mS- •

And ships secure without their S^rs ride.'

16. THE WITCHES' OALDUON.

ffj"
""

''l?xn">'
°^ powerful troul)le

Like a hMl-brotfi boil and bubble

;

Double, double toil and trouble,
*ire burn and caldron btibble.

17. POWER OF THE ENGLISH LANODAGE

^^^rt'^'^olhFSi^^S^^^^^ -Sl'-^e to hailstones.
Now in twofold coCnn SnoncW T^ml ^''1

n
"" «J><^wer,-

f

X-STYLE.
The first and most natural hha nf tv,^ „«:„ • •

teresting to his auditors ^ '^ *^® '^^"'^ *» i"ake it in-

in^i^SstdrjLrof m^^^^^^^
- t,ere is constant danger of falling

sympathetically teachingTruthrthe iearlr^'
'^ "^' " ^^ ^^^"^ -^

J^ ris:t:rt!romlSL;^^^^^^^ -*- ^^ ^^e oc^ion which
dignified utte;ance. It murbe free fZ lT'°"'' *? * """^^ ^'"^^^ ^^^
stanceH demand loudness of vie rm^Tn^^^7™ ^ *^d if oircum-
and agreeable quality. * "'^ ''^ ** ^^^ «^"fit^e of a sweet
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STYLE. xxxiii

Ihe dcclamalon, style is that of the orator on great public occasions. Allthe vocal effects are so to speak, magnified. The tones ore more full andpowerful, the inflectio.ia more decisive, the manner more imposing, thanm ordinary utterance. *"

Dramatic and emotional expression require all the varied resources of which
he voice 18 capable;-" with this special observance, that you oer..tep not
the modesty of nature.

'

1.-C0NVERSATI0NAL

K)nes,

'Uables,

"I

I
;i:

A
^1

ion; and
>lishment

Would a

icy, and
ke it in-

f falling

stly and

a which
mal and
circum-

a sweet

-•' Aht'- "enlTecrrh^' ^f-J^.'^fT^'K '"'^ ^^^^It^' «"t«ri»& the office,

this. now.Z'a'diy'-La Sdlnly -S''" 'ft I a^^^.^f
^^^^ " ''""'^ 1town '- said Nicholas.-"cSrr 'echoed xiin Linldnw^t'-'^-'yoVl.:;see It from my bed-room window."--" You shall see it from »W " reuH^Nicholas, with a smile.-" P6oh I p6oh 1 " said Tim LinkiSer;"' don't t'll

2. But hhrk I I hear him cbming.
And mother's drawing the tlia

;

His step is on the scrJiper,-
Run to the d6or and sfee."

The outside Iktch was lifted,
A drh.ft blew in the room

;

They heard him calling, "M6ther "

And "Abner, fetch a brbom.

"

He stamped his feet in the entry,

« iirVi, ,'^.'^^!l^'^
h^^ homespun clbthes.

W611 b6y8."-"Good-fevening, Reuben;
What nfewa to-night?"—"It snbwa !

"

3,

tunate,
fidds. I ^. ^„

Sce""^/^\wnv« U^hmt^"'t^^° "uionunate. ii tney look after the mainc^Liuce. / always looked after the main chh,nce."—"He has hid a lar(«!

he had married a woman with mfiney, you know, whrthfn-''

4. Bingo, why. Bingo I hev, hfey—h^rp. sir h^^a

f^f '« pi^e and 6ff, but he '11 be home befV.re us V"lis the most wayward cur e'er mumbled b5ne
l)r dog-ed a master's footstep. Bingo loves me
iJetter than ever beggar loved his klms.

C

1



XXXIV PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

2.-LIQHT NARRATIVE.

^" A Lv iT'" '"",* ^"^y '^"'' '""tl.er's nri.le.

••
If vonZv^ «I'oke up to ino so kind- ikeTIt you do like, 1 'I treat you with a ridH

lo what ho had a-working in his mind-likpAnd mounted for a phasenger i^ldo
'

And com ng toa pu5dle, prettyS
A Y u ,* '"^^ "^y come to me so thick-liL-HAnd shake my hand where once he Sed me

'

I^cl'tl^Tt T""^^ ^° ™« t»"« «r that,

And then Cifr "^"\' ^'^ ^^i^'" ^'•'<''<-'ik..;

A J
inui, lor all I can but wag mv hatAnd th&nk him, I do feel a little 8^^

l4nVyta"to%rlbfeVerrU'S T '"^^^• "^^ ^«- I---'my h«,te scarce knowingwS I did i whinSfu^ ^^"^
f-*"°^

"*^^^ >»«• J"
hot as a burning c5al I It was ,&jfe^^^were starting from their sf)ckHt7t ^'^J;°f^'i'^^ *« conceal my hgony; my evcs
I w.. obliges to dr6p thetu^^o'f J^yl^nZZ^pM^r -^--''«-;

.

!

'y,

J- The mountain anr^ ;.l3 squirrel
. ,

, , ,
Had a quh,rr"i,And the fonner called the latter "

Little
,

liun replied:

Y"V,
'*'^''' doubtless very blftr.

Muf! T\^ of_things and weatherMust be taken m together
lo make up a year,

. , _ And a sphdre

;

And 1 thmk it no disgrace
1 o occupy m^ place,
it 1 m not so large as ySu
you are not so small as I

'

And not hJilf so spry : '

1 11 not den^ you make
T.T "'^''yj^^^^y ?1"'rrel track !

lalents differ
; all is well and msely pht •

N.hJJ
""'^ '^'''? ^^''^'^^ "'^ ^»y back, '

i\ eitnur can you crack a nftt.

"

prl-

3.-NARRATIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE

time ift'Sfhl Sl^itl^tftctr" ^"^«'^l"^" - «t^t«e- Some
friend, looking at the f^g^re ^exckimed "¥n ' ^^ f" ^* ^»« ^^^k. His

II

ai



STYLE. XXXV

Miss Loiii.s:»

near nie. In
;o my m5utli,
IV ; my eyus
d resolution.

he so," replied Angelo,
perfection is n6 trifle.

"

"but recollect that trifles make perfbction, and tliat

hour's.sail brings you to AAhellSkVov." muk^l^l andTo n!^fore

SrfrfcffcS^^^^^^ "^ ''' -*-' ^ BteepTclc^'oSsUl^S

s:mS.r5adT„S uSosfnyTt^dTin^giLVtht'; Sirrh''^"'' '"'v^^

t^Io\7iit%^:::P''
'^*^« better tosleepthtroSt?^eLrkth^

ue. Some
'5rk. His
ice I saw
lelied this
t out this
gy to this

-"Itmh,y

4.—DIDACTIC.

2. The clouds, which rise with thunder, slake
^O^ tbirsty souls with rkin

jIhe blow most drfeaded falls to break
± rom o^ our limbs a chkin

;

And wrongs of man to m4n but make
Ine love of Gbd more nlain

As through the shado-^'lens'of feven
I

Ihe eye looks furthest into heaven,On gleaina of star and depths of blue
Xne glanng sfinshine never knfew
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lr>'

PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

ihind him?" But the angola who^xa^?L uV'^^-f^^^K^'^y ^•^ ho left
iedflhaat thou sent bef6rotC?'' «"^""« ^im will a«k. "What good

Ploaaure in nothing but hktorv O^.T'r.V H'^^^^'"**^': another takes
One admires the sfmnle. anXr the },^iT f'^'f

"' ^1= ''"'^^hor, trfige.ly
amused with gay ani sprrgh y com^sluonT- "th

'^ ff^'t
^'^e younj are

tamed with those of agriver cMt Hrmfa n„^' ^% ? 'r'^ ^''^ "lore enter-
m^nnc« and strong reSntaTions of ZS^^^ '">"1^' Pictures of
rect and regular Megance both in descSn 1',! • T .'?''=''"« *« '"^^''e cor-
•IJffer, yet all pitch upon some one beautv whi.h ,

° «^?*'|n«»*: Though all
of min5

;
and. therefore, no one hL a «St^ilSSS"*' ''"•• *"•"

thf'o?e%*S iwVSetWe^SS'wtil^^ *^,T1'
^^ile we neglect

the accomplishment of most imp rtan"SeTui87"l)V''T^r''*'y '"'«' *»
say, He who waits to do a great deal of eood ,1? aA

^"^•.//ohnson used to
Good 18 done by degrees. ^ " *' °"'^«» ^11 "over do Jiny."

^"
?rfnlSlf '

""'^ ?he nobleness that lies

Wnft/ "^°' «l«<'Pi"e. but never dead,Will rise m majesty to meet thine 6wn
7.

A • I ..

.

^ have seenA curious child, who dwelt upon a tractOf inland ^ound. applying to his earIhe convolutions of a smooth-lipped shl-ll •

10 his belief, the monitor expressed
Mysterious union with its native sfea.-Even such a shell the universe ItselfIs to the ear of FJiith.

6.-PUBLIC ADDRESS.

loiin?SKo;?i?n°Vur\^^^^^^^^ riches, used the fol-

r*^ "^/^ ^^'^'^«' ^ho, in hi old ie Xthe nr«jS " V'^«T ^^ ^^le
he himsMf had written all the good tliir^^ i„i^[7y,''^

"•

'*,'''''?P
^^"''y. that

acted. Every good passage 'le met with in anv «, fif
good.pl<>y8 that were

i»wn. "It is none of hls^' DenSs wmJd sav . ^.n^*'^?f
^^ '^^rted waa his

one day to see a new tr.\gec^y. Sirnit^Llv .^ '^ ! "l^^^
' ^^ ^^n*

tiU a scene in which a ^eat stbrm w^ ?e^P««lfij^°A'^
*° his taste occurred

thunder rolling over-hlad, he wcll^ed " TW '

' ^T"" ,^ ^e heard the
with the honourable and Wed SSman ?fl^fM^^'l'^"^^'' ^o it is

4tfti^i=-^^iSiX:t£^^

t
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b
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STYLK.
xxxvii

rX^eneTialta rHrtRiS^tKiV'T''''';'^; '^f« " -*"'¥
ing and a well-directed puSi T e e iS nSwL thi^f'p T^*^ muierHtancf
for m that ho h.w not Jiven u« th« Ztn. *„ F

*"»' ^"'' hw judged good
and in the mf.ral world,^ If w, cr^ Uke chiWrl°^f'"''iu^' ^"i^^

'" the\.itural
we must cry 6n. ^ ^^ children for the m6oQ, like children

th;'- vJ:^:^^^^^^^^ of the Lords to stop

to an incredible height
; the wSves rSTel b 'unlir/h *t*

*"^
' \^' ^''^^ 'O""

was threatened with destriiction ^ " *^^ *'°""*'''' ^"'^ everything

livid SronteLlch't^'l'^i'r;;'',!?!^
^'^^.v^

^'''^'"^-. -^^^
trundling the_inop. squeezing out ttsea-wit.r ^nT •

'^'''' '?"'' *"/^. r"'"^"".
the Atlantic OcJn. Vhe Atlan ic w^ riu ed

' m1 X'^ll"*^
P^ishing away

up; but I need not tell vou thaf th« p^,,* V
^^^rtington's spirit wa«

Ocean bfeat Mrs. Partington S^le wJw il T*,""^?'"^'- The Atlantic
she should not have mecfcled wSh aTfcmnest r* ''h

"^ '^°^?' '^ P"'^^^^' b"t
be quiet and steady. You >^imat £/Stin^'onl'™'"'

^" *' ^""'" ^'"" '

t4^^^ 'ThT;rj;:prj^hS7mravSI ^'^'V" *
*r''^

'^ffl-*-

nnnciplesof eternal truth and instirTT},!^^
** they plfease; but, on the

'rhey say that they have b6uSht H Bf.n5h^ IT^^ M[\ *°» *'"« «="""t'T.
poor trembling natives, who Inew ^at Aji ' ^^ u ^ ^''^™ ' Of the
strove to maki a merit orneceasfty by see^^^^^^^^^ \^ ^^>n. '^"d who
knew they had not the power to retkfn!^ ^^ ""'^ ^'"'^^ ^''^' th«y

a^l^afyZn^felTav^^S youlrh t?M^{?f^,7 t^t"-^ -^^
Hadder hearts than yoUr^ • ^o and pW^ *k

^® thankful for? There are
Are you ill and ^^edng^^'ltyyo^^^^
who are suffering t6o. It is the seE mannJtn A^ ^ '^i,?^'^mp'e to those
our own troubles, which renXs us unml^^fnl V*t'°^ ^f l^V«>

engrossed by
through the streets, intent on some ^^s^f^t^'h^ '?'!?•' "«

^"''P'many little acts of kindness we could Hn f!r,.^L X l'.
^eedmg not the

home with a light hehrt
'^ °"^ another which would send us

sed the fol-

?e and able
fancy, that
3 that were
ed was his
He went

ie occurred
3 heard the

So it is

r. It wiU
on, but he

) perfectly
1. Oh nft.

.1

8.-DECLAMAT0RY.

,
1. Advance, then, ye future generations ! Wp wnnlri ii>.:i „in your long succession, to fill the places which wln.i fin ^°^\^ ^^^ ^^

bless ngs of existence wL e we a?eSnJ and^Ln ^"'i,^"'^ H*^*« *^'«

own human duration
passmg, and shall soon have p^sed, our

Preet your accession to the ^eat ititanceS 1?'"" "?^^"^- Swelcome you to the blessings ff^^H ^^^.r^™. i'^i ^l^?^« ?"Joyed. We

ckuuic you to the traiiscendfiTif. swoofp «f ^ V:r:: "';"o"^-,••£ iea

We
W„ ,:._-/_""*" J'"" ."" ""« treasures ot science and thn deU-ht° -f 1^^-.,---
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PRACTICAL ELOCUTION.

honourable gentleman 1 Id^fvthJ I ^^^ I dkre accusation 1 I Hpf^ +{

7.-EM0TI0NAL

fling

^'

l/&RLin*''''^*'l'"*"y « t™e and t.ft

Abnnfm, ^''"^^^^'•atedme

Stm T ^«L"K"'y'-^'^^ ™y ^«ances :

Anda^^'&eoAff't^^^-^^^"^'
Wei] tUn ?f^ ^* ^^^'^^ ^8 mine 6wn.
Go fe & """^ appears, you need my h^ln •

And f6ot me, 2 vol "nu™ a^f
"^^^ rnyhhavd,

Over your thrfesholH .^f^ * stranger ctir

Shall Thl^^x
three thousand dftcats?" or

\vfth Wp^^i^'^'/u'''^ ^ * bondman's key
Say thfc!'^

^''^'^ «"d whispering hum&eness,

"
Youf^Sm^i'sKT W«''-«'J-y last

,

You SdrnXJ^.j/t^ ; another time
I '11 lend youThua^^ch mte*ys?'^'"''"'''«

The tender leaveslfh^^ttiT^tt.

r^

i



STYLR.

has said, to raise
, of which I wim
8 the honourable
—they are sedl-
their cofintry

!

^n I I def^ the
whole phJilanx

!

e th($m quarter,

eachedtrkitor."
ell him : it was
18 arm to strike,
lain, because it
ill not call him
But I say he is
'm of debate to
should answer
his character,

* parasite, my

XX XIX

And beai^ ns blushing honours thfck upon him •

Ihe third day comes a fr6st, a killing fr^st
'

Th^7j\'"
^^«""ks, good, easy man, fu surely

ink%crfii?sraiTr^'-"'^^^'^"^°*'

witi'ng^ae'nXt'ft ifto t^'^&'lh.t^'V.V''^''''''' ^^^^ -'<>

But y6u, wretch ! you could cr'eeD thro,, Ifr^ n''^'' ""S^
generous mind,

ous disgraces, its iLS mSs iTll^^ T'^"^
unaflFfected by its vari-

crime and s6rrow; yorcoSd live and eni^rvn^^^^^^^
'"^^^^ «f

were betrkyed,-while nameless and }& ^"""K^f.^
^^ile the noble-minded

the brave and WSceSvouconHi^'''"^'''"\V^ °° ^^^ "e'^k of
in the shkmbles, blttening on gffi 'e while\7/«?"''t^ ^'H

^butcher's dog
on around you 1 This eS?mlnt vou'sS Lf r

''".^^*'^
°J

^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^"t
die. ba.e dJg --and thaTiXryVn'^^lotS^irpi::d*° SK's.t^^

^^" ''''''

5.

1 hou little v&liant, great in villany !

niZ ^X^^^/trong upon the stronger side !Ihou Fortunes champion, thou dost never f3<ditBut when her humorous ladyship is by
^

To teach thee skfety ! thou art perjured too

A"rlmpwtof.?'f"'^^-
T'^'^'-

f^°l -^' t'-".A ramping f5ol; to brag, and stamp, and swearUpon my pkrty
! Thou cold-blooded slaveHast thou not spoke like thilnder on my side '

ITt^nT™.?'^ 'f^^r ' >^^JJ'»ff ™« depend '

Upon thy st<lrs, thy f,^rtune, and thy strdn ' th 'And dost thou now fall over to my ^5es

'

"

Th6u wear a lion's hide ! d6flF it for shkme,And hang a cAlf's skin on those recreant limU



The fi6„M refer to the Note, at the e,„l „te.,eh I.e„,„,
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aiXTR READING-BOOK.

PART I.

lulicjitc the

THE GREAT SIEOE OP GIBRALTAR.
1779-1782.

the War of the Spanish SuccessionZ—tlie war m which MarlbcM-ough gamed so muda glory for the English annf AdSl'Sn George Rooke had been sent to the Mediterranean, to wateh

rnU, w ^ anytlung of •im])oitance; but, learning that Gib-altar was very poorly garrisoned, he suddenly attacked and can

Tin! fl^fiA? """f
^^^ ^''^ - ''' Sig-1 Statio-

"^

23rdof Jui 704 "J^^ ^^%^1-* ^'^^ f^er floated there since the

recover th { « I JT ??T.
*'^' ^^'^^^ ^^^^ Spaniards tried toecoxei th s 'key of the Mediterranean;" but every effort hai,

r,!!- ^< '
^"^"^ '*^ successful -resistance by the Enfflish

n odr ':Z:r 1/'^ "^^^ h-oic incidents i/the'annfS

•i^cognued the United States as an independen power in TtSand a war with England was the consequence. In the follow:mg year Spam jomed France, and Gibraltar was im^-^V 7
blockaded. "

" '^^'^''*'^"" ^^«s immediuiely

The siege which followed lasted three vears Everv -anPhance which experience could suggest, or^skill codd aU^.'



J5«11^}--i*5rTO,nl«,,

10
''•nKcniOATsiKOKOPmnUALTAK.

was l)roii<;lit into

*''-^- fVu.n.ls on sdo-ouc
"'

•":'''/";S"--''Iy ; ^.naluioo

Jlo,lu,.y_«uccoo .n;r. r^
^^''".'"'^ U.rby, an.l on.o I-v

«..,,pli,;s.
''''''"^' '''

«''^"''»S tliom •reiiiibrcemciita mul

l>uS^,;;^I^^;l|;«[;; --^l^'-nfi^' '-"'--l-ont of tho p,.c.;

'

''"•"'• l'>-<H)f vaults tJ.at tlin • T'"^ ^'^ *^^« cas(MnatoH,' ,„'

Novo.nb... of he Isa ;
' :,^^^^^^^^^^ «--^ty „.oa. 1.

'"»^ of tho ono,ny's Ss Th : H f 'V""''""^-! ^ho onti.-o

^Vmumh two niiHions «torIin.'

.

"^ '^ ''''^ '"^^'^^ ^'^^^ ^lio

c^nio!;:!;:j;:iU;iri^^
n?-^

^ho Bn,. .0

''^^<^<^^^oftI,ob..ttmon himJ •"^^•'•.J"m upwanls of

gnnsanuK„ito,ltot],o'l .„,;/'":' ,^I'=^"»-'"^I ^'i« I'oavv
<in.,l and «ovonty The cond in r^ r""'*"-

^^*" "'- ^""'-

of tho lino, .vith tT<^^2^ 1'T^''''^^''y-'^'^^'^''-^^
of u French one i„eor ^ ,*

f t '''S
^I'^^^'^^'^-^^o contrivanoe

^^

tS::^:^;:^;;;^ ^^^? ^-^ ^^^^ ^i %;r^- ^^-

•'^tolMuornini^by tholv^ltofS, -'''''.fxr
^^^•'*^

^l"^"^^"''^ "«k<'<l

-on," said l^is /on Soi^"l^a ^iv7"' ^''\ ^"' ^^ ^^'"^ ^-
anoe from the Koek

"'""^ ^ ^uns tlmndered 'deti-

f^^^^<^^^ ^V' ^^^"'"-' ^'-
boro down iii adnurable ordov 1 f •

'". ^"^ battering-ships

"•invl, in a two-.lodcir mt^m^ ^^''^^^^'f
veral stations. Tho Ad-

the King's Bastion 5 Ti". •*'^°"*, '''''^ ^""^^'^'^'^ P^'-'I-s off

ma«terly^nan::i^the It:^:::^-''''^.''''''' P'^^ "^ '^^

twelve hnndred 3'ards fiom th. I •
^'^'''Sjeven hundred or

walls, funnvces fLheJ^^Tj^ll h^r^"' r^'^t'
'^''^''' «^ *>^«

"stant the ships drom'ed'intfno
'" ^'^^'''^^

'
'^^^^' ^''""^ t^>«

'^i^Si:ii»-^^^^^ "^
"^"-

^nen,^'

'

'r- - ?
^^'^ minute.s, continues Dv^nkn-it^r fh. &
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12 THK ORRAT RIEOR OP OIBlULTA/f.

to aay that „,wardsof^rW.^S?*/;^^ ^' '' "'"«-«"
were playing at the same moment 'T'^ heaviest artillery
up Wl that tin,e l.ul scarcrCnlZZ;?- '"''''"""""^ "'»«'
'l.e mvenfon of those wondo^f fenS Tf m^^^^ »™e

After some hours' cannnn.wl^ +i
"

i .
f'estruction.

to be no less fonnidabl ^Xr [ov^
-re found

heaviest sJiells often rebo uled f ^ ^f'^
^'^I'^'osented. Our

l;irty.two pound shot see^ W.^^^^^
^ops, whilst the

mpression upon tlieir hulls. ^^0^1- "^^'^"^ '"''^ "''"^'^^'^

that thoj were on fire- but rTnT ^•^'^ ^^'"^''^^ ourselves
than, with the most Vor^ey:^"^-T'^m^ ^"^ ""^^« '^PI--'

and spirited opposition of whfch served
^^^^^ '^'^ ^"'•i^"^

more anmaated exertions. A fi.e iio,! ^t'""''*/
""^' P««P^« *"

than ever, was therefore diitcted ^^^^1 T^°"'' ^ P°««'»'le,
•Incessant showers 6f hot ball. .^ T ^^'""^ the garrison
species, flew from all quarter^ ''^T'''' ^"^^ «^^^"« ^f eve "y

and defence were so e^y ^afi^JlinTd""" ^""f'
^'^ ^ttacl^

any appearance of su))erio4ror e thl, '^.r''''^y to indicate
construction of the ships seemed ^ m fl

'''"' ^^'^ -nderful
the heaviest 'ordnance

^"' '^^^^^^^ to the powers of

eonsi^:^r Th?s^^^^^^^^^^ began to change
the upper part, of the nZ£t been observed to issue from
standing thi oonstan appI^t^^'T/w^ *' ^^'^^ "^twith"

The conffc"h1cr;eiSred'r^^^^^^^^ the ascendant.
n>umcated itself to the^hlW T, ^^ '^-''''^' '°''' '''^^
ships gx-adually -slackened: that of thJ '' ""^ *^^ battering-

".orning.two'ofth'Lslhsieten^^^^^ ""«'"' ^' <>»« » the
^vas not long before throtles also S,yt''7'°*'f''='™^- I*
opei-atjon of the red-hot hall, „™f"f"'*"<=. .<"">er from the
"H-, because they set the.n^n^:tfe;fKr*:'J^^^^^^^^

I

_ V ~^MWI I
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THE OKEAT BIEQK OF GIBRALTAR.
J

3

almoft -mrvLble £ ni, tT„ '''''°,'.° "^"l'"^' """"'selves to

Neve, perha;;:"\l':"™«XSr&,f „t:'"£

lurid flame "; aiul the iS.t ?T "'.™»"5«<i. l'/ ""nfa^it, the

tis, a sailor a. daring as he™ sSful -d r"!'
•?"•'*'"". '^"-

terribly critical The bo-it.. rl\ ^ ?
Spaniards became

but were constrained to ^n^li"?^^^
^"^'^ *° ^roach them,

lately the obJects^tllVaTm^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -

eXV; "sefnt^irr^ if -5ed -^^^^
forced rowing Afew s?ut^,fTt'- u^*¥'' ^^^^ «««^P«d by

oud" Sks tied' '^P''"^ "^^^^PP^ "-^^^««' -l^o%itS
into the taVs tt 3^^'^'- ^^ 'i^^'^^ipi^-ted them'selves

weakened gZ to tl'side oV^rl"^
^'™^"«^' ^^"^» ^^^

at hazard on fra^ents wh^M,1 1.

^''''^/ ^''^•^^^' ^^ ^^^ted
in the agony of SStio^vn { "^T'^ ^ encounter, and,

Bion of tiiJvYctoT ' ^°^^"'sively implored the compa^



u rUK GREAT SIEOR OP GIBRALTAn.
solely with the resoim nf fi,

•

tJ'o most •imminent haZrd r f^ ^^^P^"'"'' themselves to
covered hin.Kolf with glo"y j.y mZ/-

"\,^"-'t!!' "^ I^-"*--"''-""
o save those of his fellL-a;,^, ^^^'f

^">^
'if}''S

Jns own life
^vounded in this honound.le 'e em-is^""'^'^^''

"^^ "^^^^^-'•«

-y^^j-^ _ enteipnsc; others were killed
; and

«C.m.xUN-EA.V GA.I.KKV, i^XCAVA..UO^TJZ^^T^
(6«e A'oie 4, ^. JO.)

he himself narrowly eseinprl A.^ . , .

which blew up at V^ZentZlTl'^' ^ '^'^ ^' ^ «^^PMore than four hundred of the Inemv'sT ""^^"'^ *^ ^^^''^^'^I ^^-^^
fctxs intrepid sailor from certain deS *'"'P^ '''''' '^'^^^^d by

blotn ,r'^'r
''"^^"^- °f t^^e famous hattei-^-n. ^1 -•-^-n up or burnt. The SpanishAoJ^^^^l^
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THE OREAT SIEGE OP GinRALTAR.
jg

the triuinpli of his 'contrivances
^"ibarked to witness

from Port mouth with ^.f,
"^^"^-".'^'^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^^ «'"1^"1

provisions, .and a flit of tl ^^I'^T '""'"'T'^'S
fresh troops and

iy the ne;s of EIHot -b hnt v!?''^ '^'\^ ^^^ ^^^'-'^^^

the coast of Port <^xl het o 1 1 r T^.'
'"'^^ ^" '""^^^^'^l «<''

accom plish, perform',
anni hilated, destroyed'
anxi ety, solig'itude.

appli ance, contrlv'ance
ai-'maments, forces,
blockad'ed, invested
brill iant, splen'did.

cannonade', sustained' Are
capturing, seizing,
com petent, adequate,
coutin uance, prolonga'-

tion.

contriv'ances, iuven'tions
convul sively, spasmod'i

ically.

deci'sive, fi'naL

I

defi'ance, contempt' for an
enemy,

destina'tion, ha'ven.
destruc'tion, devasta'tion
en terprise, exploit'.
ex ecuted, performed',
for midable, dan'gerous
gigau tic, stupen'dous.
im'minent, tlireat'ening
import ance, mo'ment.
inca ^able, una'blo.
mces sant, cease'less.
mev itable, unavoid'aWo
mten sified, made greater
interrupt', hin'der.

mtrepid'ity, dar'ing.

mvin cible, invul'noral.Io
ord nance, can'non.
precip'itated, cast
prod igally, gen'crously.
recognized, acknowiV-dK^Mi
reinforce ments, frLsh

troops,

repulsed', driven bach
requisi'tion, opera'tioi.
resist ance, defeat',
slack ened, declined',
sor tie,^sally.

tremen'dous, overwhelu)'.
ing.

unprecedent'ed, unpar'al-
leled.

with a town on'one ofTts"puk"°it'LSes a rpL^'' J°I?'''''''
"' * ^"'^^^"^ monntair,.

^f«n,.)„ ..,=.,......, .. .

^ ,"j°''^^^"'n'''-kable tongue of land in the soMth

„„ „„o „, j,,j spurs. It c
Of Spam, with which it is connected
hy a narrow neck of flat and neutral
ground. The length of the peninsula
from north to south is under three
iniles

; its breadth nowhere exceeds
three quarters of a mile. The north
front of the rock rises perpendicularly
from the neutralground, andstretches
across from sea to sea, with the ex-
ception of a narrow passage at the
western side.

The mountain is continued In one
unbroken ridge down the eastern side
of the promontory. On the Mediter-
ranean shore its rocky sides are steep

;

to 1400 feet above the sea-level. On
Its western side, the mountain shelves

Tarlf^

ST. OF GIBRALTAR

r-~-,=^. ^



u NARnATIVR COMPOSITION.

the extensive system of defensive workswhich cover the whole western side of thepromontory from shore to summi'
,«i,

/'""^ o' Gibraltar on p^ge 11 U
t ken from a point on the nort^r'n shoreui tne bay. Ihe spectator is looking

oTontieVfM"';^"'- ^'"« P-"P' "-rock on the left is the northern peak of themountain overlooking the neutrrgroum
Its summit (Rock Mortar) Is 1350 feet „

loaf P . ?? '^'"" '"'*'"" P^-^k ^1 Sugar"loaf Point (1440 feet); the Intermediateone
J

the Signal Station (1270 fee f Tl eKings Bastion, which Is In the middle ofthe town, forms the extreme right of the

silJ^'T.'^^K-''^.*^^
SP*"^'^ Sncceg.SlOn._The object of this war was to nreven the union of thecr.wns of France and

Claim of Charles, the Archduke of Austria

Worth Amencaa Colonies. ,seeSr "' ''"™*^' N«^«-' School

J Case'mates—Tho defences of Glbral.

ms2Z ^nf^ "trongtheued soon aftertUs siege-between 1780 and 1789. Where

fo'tstUhr
'"" '''"'' '° '*'""" ^' -'-"«'

in h'n liM
"*"?" «'*""''='' *«'« excavatedIn tho solid rock. These galleries whichare chiefly on the north and north wosare several thousand yards in length a^jare pierced at intervals of t.n paces Slarge embrasures, through which hu«eguns point their black muzzles At thet me Of the siege the Rock mounted only

o'iS,'""\^V'"""" "'*' nowupwardi

ar'oVSrbal'^^ '^°'' ^°-^^^' «»-

Po'l,?in&? Bastion.-Tha central

sea levS ^^t^^'^'T' °' '^^ t"'^". on the

.adflTorL^ir^^^^^

ground, which connects Gibraltar with

'Car'casaes, oval bomb-sheUs flUedwith combustibles.

£rr"^-»^^^^^^^^^^^
the "hands of the Knglish,d.d the siege last? How often duri"g that t'm„ t T'^ ^° '^o«^««- **? How longwas done in 1781 ? When was the flnfl Iffif 7?' ''^^ »'*"'»<'" succoured f What

attach?
' n

""'' °.' '''^ ^*"'''"» '^ Ln and ' gi' "^^^ "''.f
"^^'^ ''•"°"°

' ^ha

When did the blockfSeLtylZlZ '"'^'°'^* '""^ ^"«'-<» tolhetrX;'

NARRATIVE COMPOSITION.

"ate^t^refnl^f
ptrZm^^^^^^^^^^^^^

P-"-'' ^n ever^ school. ,ne of thementary schools. "Wriling froL memor;^^^*" If!''"'
^°' ^''^ ^^^^^^t class i„ eie!

that the answers to each set of oupturl. / ^ steadily in view
; and it will be foi.n,l

«on. This applies not only to the SdinaJ^™J-
^°°^ consecutive abstract of h^S

tZ'T\ ^1°° Pbysical^GeoXby '^
''"'^'"^ ^«««°°«' but also to those on Great

^ri^'^'STLZPi::^^^^^^^^^ in attempting composition i, i„advantages of the question-method art that S°T'°^ .>''"' '° ""^ »"t.'' Now tl aand how to proceed
; and that ifatZ !tV't4'°"^

'"« ^''^"'-^ both how toZ^
Brntei,ce to be the scholar's own ^° "''^"''''* '^« oonstruotion of everyThe mode of procedure is extremely simole T^ » .

(304)
^'^ '""P'«- ^ J^" - exercise cojiwsts of two steps :-
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consecutive, and the composition smooth
"-''^'-'HHary, to make the narrative

Jy berrrhltsro^^r^i^Virn^rttrv^'^ "'^ '»"'""°- - '^^ P--"n. le-n

FIRST STEP-SIMPLE ANSWERS TO THE QUESTIONS.
1. Gibraltar fell into the hands of the Endish in 1704 j • ... ,„

.i. ihe siege lasted three years.

a.e enemy's works.
^ ^^' ^ «ndn.ght sortie, and destroyed

7 rt n l^ '^""l*"
t^'^^ the place was made in 1782.

7. The Duke de Crdlon took the command of the bes e^ers

12. The besiegers had placed most reliance on their 10 batterincr shin«

J4.
They wer, at length da.royej by „<!« ball,, which .et Ihom on

1/. Admiral Howe brought fresh tronna ar,ri

'=";«' creatures,

the garrison.
^' ^""^ provisions from England to

SECOND STEP-COMPLETED NARRATIVE
[The s. 1 a „^ ,^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^_^^ ^^^ ^^^^-

^^^^ ^^
Cribraltar feU into the hands of thpFn-H^hirl-fti ' • *v -tt

Spanish Succession <5,v r^
" "'- ^-"=>""" ^^ I'Ol, aunng the vVar of the

'SpanishZ^s7Ttk^Me^^^^^^^ """''^'^^ '^' ^'•-'^^ -nd
^-^^^rAy.,,,,VI^^^^;^::^^^^^^X ' '' ""^ poorly garrisoned, and

(3!..

captured it. After many vam attempts to retake it, tho

/"^



18 EATXr.K OF COnUNA ANP DKATII OF MOORK.

httle damage, and produced no result. Towards tho cnil Tf f^ V .

-^^ "'emme time tkeirjloaU,,,/ batteries wcrmrtm, /,•.•<.;,„.. /» . » ,^
one night eost the SpaniardsL miu!^n^Zr^,g; ^ '

'"'"'"' '"""• ^''«'

Tho final elTort to tako tho placo wan nm.lo in 1782 when the "nnlr^ ^Cnllon, who had latel, distinguished himself bg capturZ j^Zo^Z ?"t Mcommund of the hesiogerH. Ho had un.ler hiin 'iO OOn nf f . , ?' . ^ *''^

1-Vance and Spain. Tho con.blnod i
" ^Jr;^/ /aiuVtT , '"'*^rKlO^eat fioatin. hattories. The bo.e.ed nu.b^^S' l^'oS^ tJ."^itrS

The decisive attack commenced on tho morning of the 13th of q.., k.^t,Tho ton battorl„g-shi,,.s, on which the besiegers pl^ed nost reh n r^''do^on ,n admirable order to their several statioX i fg a 1 re^T^^^^shipg was proved bv tho fu.f fi,ot fu i • / /"^ fe'^^^"'' strength of these

t>c whole of the cnemg^s line was throv.'l^UoZnTJ^
them on fire, and

iszr' "^ °""""' "'*'"'" "™ '"« '° ">™ tho™ .7iSi M?;:
r/jc Spaniards having been thus utterly d, feated Admirnl tt„.„^ i,

fresh troops and provisions from England to tCgalrtorTb^rw^^

BATTLE OF CORUNA AND DEATH OF MOORE.
January 17, 1809.

f^J}^,^:'''''^^
'^mo^c\ied. Conina,! the General's looks weredirected towards the harbour; but an open expanse of witerpamfully .convxnoed him that to Fortune, at lelst he listway beholden

: contr,uy winds still detained the fleet at vLo 2

lered truit ess
! The men were put into (piarters, and theirleader awaited the i^rogress of events

_
Jhree divisions occupied the town and suburbs of nn,nino^nu -.nu reserve was posted near the neighbouring village of ElBurgo. For twelve days these hardy sddiers had^Sed tS
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BATTLE OF CORUNA AND DEATH OP MOORE.
J 9

«now of the mountains^ Zl bonn « ^^' ""''"'" '''""^^ "> t^o
onomy. They now Temh ed at fbn ""J

*^"^«V"^»i(-i with the
missing from the rarks SarTlnt ot? o? f ^'-"^"u^

^«^«'' ">«»
Tlie town of Coruna n fbn?\ . L'^'-'''"'''''

'" *h« ^""y-
an enemy to break ^^/ncfSit ff'^^l^ T""^ '' «»'''^«

the south^v•ard wa.s cmnm^andedr on^^
^?^«'^kly fortiried, an.l to

Sir John Moore thereforrcaleVfbTl S*'
''^'''" ^'^ *^^« ^^^

ened, and occupied the'citS W r' ^''?* *^ ^" ^^''^^^h"
the works.

^''^' ^^* diaarmed the sea fac? of
The late arrival of the transnnr+a *».,>•

onemy, and the "dis.ulv'xSSf nat^'^'fT/"^
^""''^ "^ *^"

greatly 'augmented th^difficSnnL ""l
* '' fe^'^""^' ^^d

and severafgeneral omc.S:^;:^^t:TLt^t' ^"^-^!^^-n;
chief that he should nec^otiate fn^^} \

*^^«. ^ommander-in-
upon terns. Moore'sS ^iHt TndT' *'

T^""^
*° ^"« «'^'P^

tho idea, and he rejecteX dCaZi r-'^^'^-T"*
^^'^^^^^ '^^

All the -encumbrances of t}.f«,t^
advice without hesitation,

of the 15th and - nZ of L S/^'V^^I^^'^ ^" *^« ^^g^^t

pared to withdraw tne Lhtinl ^' ''''^ ^^'^^ythin. was pre-

-ould pernu. till to mtv liUoTb'"" ^ *'^ "^^'^^
•precautious taken would withoudn1 r""^

percoived. The
cess of that difficult operkTon If '

^'^^^ "''^^^ *^« «««"

destined to give ^^^:^Zlj'S^;,Z:it^''^'r^"' ^'^
campaign. About two o'dock in the^fTf

^^^^^^^^^on to the
.ent .ong the French li^e ^^^^^^o? L^^^^^^^^^

«hock threw him from his horttth^ • T'^""^^
^^°*- Tl^«

again in a sitting posture hs con^ ^°^*^^f ^
but he rose

Bteadfa^t eye still fiLdTon the rlf^"'"
unchanged, and his

no sigh bLaying .^ZiS:^Zn' Z'Tf "^ "^^ ''''''''

when he waa satisfied that thft trl/ -^ ^^"^ moments,
countenance brightened and t ^fff7T ^T^^ ^«^^d' ^is
the rear.

^
'

^"""^ ^® ^^^^^^d himself to be taken to

Jl^tZertVpLt't^^ nature of his hui.. Tlie shoulder
^^in; the ribs o^ert^ hoa^w^^^rJ^^^^^^^^^^ f &,' of
atiu tne muscles of tho broocf ^

'^^ "^^ ^^™^ 01 liesh;
were 'interlaced by ttir retil L'^^^^^^^ "f^

^^"^ «*"?«' ^^-^
As the soldiers pJed hL ^ a bl^et hi '"^^^ "^ *^^ «^«*-r xx«u 111 a Dianket, his sword got entangled,
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and the hilt entered the wound. Captain Hardinge 3 a staffofficer who was near, 'attempted to take it off- W tU^ •

man stuped him saying, ^^ Ft is as ^eU as iuL I^drlZ^t should go out of the field with me; "-and in that manner sobecoming to a soldier, Moore was bo'rne fromSe ffght
'

bu' John Hope, upon whom the command of the armv now

du^I^SSt *° P"T ''^ ^"^^^^ Planof .eSkTnlauimg tne night. This operation was effected without deliv Thtarrangements were so complete that neither conCon no; dlffi

tttS'ofthe^^y^^"^^^'
kindling a number of fiTesZe S^

cbiS HiH^l^ "1 P"'l'r^
*^« ^^-P-*« «f the town. TiIs

the 18?h wh^i fi.

'^' ^?1' ^P* possession of that work until

mcewise emba ked. The inhabitants faithfully maintained tLtown against the Fi-ench, and the fleet sailed fo^rSand

/ee that to be impossible." Several times he caused h s attend

fipM . ?^?,
''''^ ^"'" ^^"^ ^°"^^' th^t he mighrbeLld the

thi /rl"^ "r^^^'^ *^^ fi^i^^ indicated the advance of

t:r^:tf'^JZ:a'^^^^^^^
'^ ^^^^^^^^*^-' -^ permiUeTthI

wound ^ut'"fS'
'° ^^' ^'?^^^^' *^^^ «"^S^°"« ---'"i-ed his

?s^fU:iSt- ^i?int:^i:iihrsT:i;^n^

aITh >:« t""? v^f"^ "'^'"^ ^ ^^^^^^2^^ "^^^'^'^ to die this wZ'Again he asked if the enemy were -defeatPfl • onri \.J ? i T?^'
they were obsprvprl '« nJ were aeieated, and, being told that

friends and the officers of his staff- nn,l i.^^-^ !
^'^*e*3^.o* bi8

moment, forapf, f. .Zm '
nd Tl

'
I,

"^'"^^ ''°^' ^''^" ^ t^^^*

claims to •promotion; " ^^"'^ ""'"* ^"'^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
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BATTLE or CORUifA ANi. I.,at« o, MOORK. gj

witTifaSt tia-pt^^r r^/--*' -wpeople of Engla^ will besaTified^lf'^'^' "^ ^^^ '^'
do me justice/" A few minS Ifteri/Ti,'^^,.'^"^^^ ^*«
corpse, wi-apped in a militarvplnl ^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ and his
of his staff^£ the dtad oTctS;""^^^^^ V *^^ ^^-rs
paid his funeral honours • and Soult% -^ ^"^^ °^ *^« ^^^my
spect for his valour. raK nVn ' V^^ ^ ^°^^« ^^^ling of r^^
Thus ended the cireTof'gTr jX m'

^'^ "^°^°^-
common "capacity was sustai^fvl if .r''^'

^ ""^^ ^^^^e un-
governed b/a 'disinte^estefpTtHotS;. ' ^^ -"'^ ^^^*"^' ^-d
the primitive than with the luSm^t^rc^.T' "^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
mamtaiiied the right with ^2 ^V"^ ^ ^'^^* ^^^^wn- He
ness; and every iVolant 'tr^'s^::' '"'^f?^ "P^n fiercj!
mcreased his -reputltion for tZt 2^"" "^^^^ ^^ ^^« engaged
as a stern enemy to vice, a steadfo^; f '?f

^"^^^ his character
faithful servant of his country

'"'''^
^" «^erit-a just and

Sir W. Kapi£r.(*)
ag itated, moved
approached', neared
attempt ed, endeav'oured
augment ed, increased'
capac ity, abll'ity
cit adel, for'tress

consfimW exhaust'ing
convinced7sat'isfied.
defeat ed. beat'en.

devolved , felL

' ^sadvanta'geous,
unfa'.

I

vourable.

discovered, exhib'ited
disinterested, unselfish,

pf.^'^.'"^'^'""^ aboard,
encum brances, bag'gage
interlaced', entafi'gied
interred', buried
mel ancholy, sad
precau'tions, meas'ures

I E°V°°' ""l^^nce'ment.
protection, co/er
reputa tion, fame,
resolu tion, flrm'ness.
resolved

, deter'mined.
stead'fast. Arm.
suff

i ciently, ad'equately.
transac tion, bus'iness.
trav'ersed, crossed.
VI olence, force.

-1^?!!£H^!«:P^' Galicia, in the I and bay Thp P m .

{., iu 7 ^"*"" consummate skin

inclement season, a poor country, and withthe^nemy constantly pressing on tl^'rla
'

of rln!?' V"^^
"""^ "^••^-1^"^' Jn f e south

f/oStruna'^
"^ ^""^' ''' -"- '^'--t

ire,Su;?r ^"?^°g^«. afterwards Siri enrv Il.irdinge, who, as Governor-(;enoralof Ind a, annexed the Punjab to the Br" ishriomin.ons, and was madi Vi,.;'iK Hari-nge Of Lahore. He died in 1856

and^vSn^'n"^^^''^'^'^^ '«->-''.

o.-^iSrsxxt^-s---
north-west Of Spain. With a fin7ha7bour
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General Ber eaford, afterwards Baron,
and Viscount Beresford. He defeated Soult
at Albuera, and greatly distinguished him-

self at Vitorla. Ho carried the heights of
Toulouse in 1814. He was governor of
Woolwich Academy till his death in 1864,

ma^nderTn chi:7?^w?
""" ^^^.^^'^^ «' Corufla fought? Who was the British com-

^f H« ni; i^ ^ '^
T"^ " necessary to flght the battle? What proposal of some

gig Ln?? When didlh'" l'°lT
'^^--"'J^'l' What was the'result of Le en-

inTr^r/n 1,. A ^ embarltation talte place? In whom did Moore show muchInterest in his later moments? What were his last words ? What was hia character?

THE BURIAL OP SIR JOHN MOORE.
KoT a drum was heard, not a funeral note,
As his corpse to the ramparts we hurried

:

Not a soldier discharged his farewell shot
O er the grave where our hero we buried.

We buried him darkly at dead of night,
Ihe sods with our bayonets turning;

^y *lie struLrgling moonbeam's misty light,
And the lantern dimly burning.

No useless coffin enclosed his breast,

15 ^^u ? ®^^^* °°^ ^^ shroud we wound him

;

liut he lay like a warrior taking his rest
With his martial cloak around him.

Few a,nd short were the prayers we said.
And we spoke not a word of sorrow

But we steadfastly gazed on the face that was dead.And we bitterly thought of the morrow.

We thought, as we hollowed his narrow bed
And smoothed down his lonely pillow, '

Tliat the foe and the stranger would tread o'er his head.And we far away on the billow

!

Lightly they'll talk of the spirit that's gone.And er his cold ashes upbraid him :

But little he'll reck if they let him sleep on
In the grave where a Briton has laid him

!

But half of our heavy taak was done
When the clock struck the hour for retirinir •

And we heard the distant and random gun
That the foe was sullenly firing.

Slowly and sadly we laid him down
From the field of his fame fresh and gory •

V\ e carved not a line, and we raised no? a stoue^
But we left him alone with his glory.

Chaules WoLJfE (1791-1823).
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THE BED OP THE ATLANTIC.
(To be read be/ore a Map.)

If the waters of the Atlantic could be drawn off so as to «v

^nds and plains, of deep gorges and lofty pelC rMi^fi^grandeur and m var ety the continents of the uppi worMComparatively little is yet known of the bed oflhe Sonfl.TVtlantic; but the basin of the North Atlantic has b en extenfiively -surveyed by the English and American NaWes Let
„

"

Ed ofTr?^^ i' i'r'^'''^ '' ''^ wfterTand wi^hthe aid of the charts which have been constructed let us inimagination traverse these deep places of tl,« F.,r^K "i V
what we can Of their secrets. Lterbeiglhat wL^^^^^^

tal etTet^uTt^^t' '^' ^^^*^" '' *^^^^-^-d«' Jitrs,td
features

endeavour to grasp its broad outstailding

climate of whiV?^
this terraco stand the British Islands, theClimate ot which is materially affected bv their beino M,„a v«

i h^ been foi^ t T^"^ ^f
^^^^ ^^ese islands and Iceland,

ward^ th« F f f* '""^ ''^^^ "^^^^^ i« constantly flowing to^

to supl the'i r' ^V.r"^'^^^^^ ^^P*^ beneath the suil]^
ZJFf .t P-L^^ °^ *^® ^^^°^ surface-water moving northward from the Equator. At the depth of three-quISfrs of a

?rt b rowlhTfrri:;r/oi^f KVtr.™' ''^^^'^
^les out of thi. S ff

^ The British terra<,e raises these

comS!"„f!"f'°
"f Telegraph Pkteau an immen.6 suWvin.
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vai?PV fe i '' ''''*'^^ '°^*^"^* *^^^« ^« ^ ^road and deep

l^li T T^^^^'
-converge as they go southward, and meet

S^F titTvdw7r *^^\^^l-.^-d andk West India IsCdsut these valleys, the western is much deeper than the easternIts greatest depth is found midway between the Bemudrs Idthe Azores, at a point 1500 miles eit of New York Thereto«ounding-line has been carried deeper than anywheie Xe i^the ocean. It is the deepest part of the Atlantic^
Could we -transport ourselves to that point we Rho„lrl^ ""V^lVt'':

the very lowest pa^of' t^: Eart'
wfl f^ ^""^^ ^^ ^* ^^^'* ^^« ™i^es below the ordinaryWei of the sea, surrounded on all sides by great mountXfOn the south-west the Bermudas would be seeras iX moun:tarn-peaks, nsmg half as high again as the summi^^o7theAlps or the Andes. On the north-east we should see theWsas the -culmmatrng points of the central continent. Pico tS
tarn 400_ feet higher than Mont Blanc ;2 but from oi r imaginary

?1 fe ^ "^'^^^ "" height—a mile higher than the highest neakof the Himalaya, the loftiest mountain on the globe
^ ^

±.ach of these great ocean valleys rises in a series of terraces tothe sides of the Old and New Worlds respectively. Tl^rurse

Wei'TT'^f"^ "fT ^-^^^^ ^''' «ff *^« United ^State and th^

tl S? ^^^"^^^'
j^f,

^''^ *r-^^d as far south as to the Equa!tor. The terraces of the eastern valley rise from the depths t{

coast o^Af''^!^'*''^'""'*' "^ ^"^°P« ^^d Africa. Offthec^abt of Africa they rise mto a series of lofty and rugged -sum

SI ^" f.r f ^^'^""' '^' ^^P^ ^-^' -d th^e Canary

rie L^L 1% '^' ^'''"^ culznmates in the Peak of TenZiiflem the last-named group. That peak is two miles andone-third above the level of the sea.
"^

The lowest Cbt vet

Wef''Se*\Y °' '"^^^''^-^'^ - five miles beTow'tL

ti&rso^ '' ''' -^^"^^-
'' ''^ ^'^'^ -'^^

in?^stud3^t]!'P
specimens from the depth of the Atlantic,and studymg them under the microscope, it has been 'asocrtoed that the bed of the ocean is covered Uth ver^mSe s lells

Z'tt'Z :^"'''^'^r '"'""''r'
'^^^^^-^ '^^« -i-otopeiias not detected a smsle particle of Rami .^r onv-i nTr,— - ^i

nttle mites of shells. "This fact provesV ^ "" '""^
quiet reigns in the
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depths of the sea: that as n, fT,« „•

•perpetual calm, " above tl cl tds -^ ^oT.f
^^« '' ^ ^/^-^ of

there is a region where npmpfn i
'

7

^^^ °°^''''' "f waters
troubled wavel There i^ n^ot mo ? ""

T^^"^' ^^''^^'^^ ^^^^

delicate 'organisms nor curw 'T^^ *° ^^^'^^^ ^^^'^ very
or to mix with the^k rgraToT^rfi IVr' ''''' ^'^^'>

^^^£^^^^!^:Z:^^^^^-« -ke the
•destined to fill up thf •caviH.fTi

'* '""^''^ ^^**^^' ^^"^^^ i«

atoms of which mountains areW ^ T ,

^^'^ ^"^^^^^ ^^^e

Our marl-beds, the ckv in our rS w^ ^^^^f
^''^ «P^^-d o"*-

n)any of the ^eat baSL7L F r**^°"''
^"'^« P«^ti«^« of

composed of the rema na of iusi . I
'' '^"^ ^^^'^ ^'^^^^s, are

-hich have been fiXdVp Cm atntw\r '"^^^^
the sea-level. These creatnr/rfT ?^ f *^''^° ^^^^^^ l^elow
'.een preparing the LSS SftW ' TT ^^r^'

^^'^^^ ^-^
some earthquake orupwTS t.tf ^™^*f"l«°^^ «f a land that
.et raise up from the^oU^' o^^I::0^:^:^^::^ ^^^

ascertained', found
cav ities, hollow places
converge, draw near to
each other.

cnl'minating, crown'ing.
des tmed, appoint'ed.
detected, discov'ered.

TION8, p. 192.)
"»-»i lAVEN-

th!m^!'^'l.*^^° ^°»t Blanc.-ThLi la

Thompson, in his work entitled Th- zCj!

'PPosed. extensive plains and hnge

gar'nitnre.embel'lishment
gos samer, cobweb,
inp'e dients, el'ements
organisms, struc'tures
panora, ma, comprehenslvo
new.

perpet'ual, con'stftnt.

separates, keeps apart,
submarine

, under the sea
sum mits. peaks,
surveyed", exam'ined.
tem peraturo, degree of

I heat.

I transport', convey',

tableland, being iu predominating feat

LanW^Hf V°.PP°""' '*"»' there wai,

sea t^t Ju
"',"'"' ''°"°°> °^ 'be deepsea —that those Uttle animals whose r^ma ns are found there lived only nea,\h^

Life h«!''L'"'°:°
»»''« to be a mistake.Life has been found at a depth of threemUes. and is now beUeved to e^t even Lthe deepest part*.- —o- "«' uoepesi part*.

boa of the oce'an th.tme£" ''' ^^*^ '^^ ^^^^^ - the-aniraSs fS £'
".^^
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BINQEN ON THE RHINE.

^

dearth of wom.iu's

A SOLDIER of the Legion lay dying in Algiers ;i

Tliere was lack of woman's nursing, there was
tears

;

But a 'comrade stood beside him, while his life-blood ebbed away.
And bent, with pitying glances, to hear what he might say.

The dying soldier 'faltered, as he took that comrade's liancl,

And he said :
" I never more shall see my own, my native land

:

Take a message and a token to some distant friends of mine

;

For I was born at Biugen'^—at Bingen on the Rhine.

"Tell my brothers and companions, when they meet and crowd around,
To hear my 'mournful story, in the pleasant vineyard ground,
That we fought the battle bravely ; and when the day was done,
Full many a corse lay ghastly pale beneath the setting sun.
And amidst the dead and dying were some grown old in wars

—

The death-wound on their gallant breasts, the last of many scars

;

But some were young, and suddenly beheld life's morn 'decline;
And one had come from Bingen—fair Bingen on the Rhine.

"Tell my mother that her other sous shall 'comfort her old age,
And I was aye a 'truant bird, that thought his home a cage

;

For my father was a soldier, and, even as a child,

My heart leaped forth to hear him tell of struggles fierce and wild
j

And when he died, and left us to divide his 'scanty hoard,
I let them take whate'er they would, but kept my father's sword

;

And with boyish love I hung it where the bright light used to shine,
On the cottage-wall at Bingen—calm Bingen on the Rhine

!

" Tell my sister not to weep for me, and sob with drooping head,
When the troops are marching home again, with glad and gallant

tread

;

But to look upon them proudly, with a calm and 'steadfast eye,
For her brother was a soldier too, and not afraid to die.

And if a comrade seek her love, then ask her in my name
To listen to him kindly, without regret or shame

;

And to hang the old sword in its place (my father's sword and nii-^e).

For the honour of old Bingen—dear Bingen on the Rhine

!

" There's another—not a sister : in the happy days gone by.
You'd have known her by the 'merriment that sparkled in her eye;
Too innocent for "coquetry—too fond for idle scorning !

—

friend, I fear the lightest heart makes sometimes heaviest
mourning

!

Tell her the last night of my life (for ere this moon be risen
My body will be out of pain—my soul be uut of })risou)

I dreamed I stood with her, and saw the yellow sunlight shine
Ou the vine-clad hills of Bingen—fair Eingou on the Rhine.
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r}jZ.l "' ^'"°''
'"^fP ^^°°S '

I heard, or seemed to hearIhe German sonp we used to sing iu chorus sweet and clearAnd down tlie pTeasant river, and°up the slanting hilh
'

Ihat echoing chorus sounded, through the evening calm and still •And her glad blue eyes were on meras we passed wXfHendvtldkDown many a path beloved of yore,'and wdl-remembeied walkAnd her httle hand lay lightly, 'confidingly in nune^
'

Lut we 11 meet no more at Bingen-Icved Bingen on the Rhine !

"

His voice grew faint and hoarser
; his grasp was childish we-.l- •

His eyes put on a dying look
; he sighed, and cSsed toteTik '

?Z ZT^'rT t"
^'^^ ^™' ^"* tJ^ «P^^^k of life had flid "

TI e soldier of the Legion in a -foreign land-was dead

!

And the soft moon rose up slowly, and calmly she looked downOn the red sand of the battle-field, with bloody corses strownYea calmly on that dreadful scene her pale light seemed to shiueAs It shone on distant Bingen-fair Bingen on theS

!

'

Cakolinb Norton. <*)

com'fort, soothe,

com'rade, compan'lon.
confld'ingly, tiust'fully.

CO -iuetry, flirta'tion.

decline , fall away.
fal tered, trem'bled.
foreign, dis'tant.

mer riment, happiness.

^
Algiers, on the northern coast of Africa.
Bingen, a town in Hesse-Darmstadt

(Gerinany). But the spirit of the poem is
Independent of place or time. It gives ex-

mourn'ful, sad.

scanty, meagre.
Stead fast, unwavering,
tru ant, wan'dering.

pression, in a very touching way, to the
dying thoughts of a soldier stricken downm a foreign land, far away from friends
and home.

f

THE CLOUD.
I BRiNa fresh showers for the 'thirsting flowers

± rom the seas and the streams

;

1 bear light shade for the leaves when laid
In their noonday dreams.

From my wings are shaken the dews that waken
Ihe sweet buds^ every one

When rocked to rest on their'Mother's breast.As she dances about the Sun
I wield the flail of the 'lashing hail.
And whiten the green plains under:And then again I 'dissolve it in rain
And laugh as I pass in thunder. '

^ ^i^*^\ ^^^"^ ^'^ *he mountains below.
And their great pines groan aghast ;

'

^^T^^ *J^"iglit 'tis my pillow white,
While I sleep in the arms of the blast.
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2d The CLoulJ.

Sublime on the towers of my skiey bovvera
Lightning my pilot sits;

In a cavern under is fettered the Thunder-
It struggles and howls at fits

:

Over earth and ocean, with gentle motion,
This pilot is guiding me,

Lured by the love of the Genii « that move
In the depths of the purple sea

;

Over the rills, and the crags, and the hills,
Over the 'akes and the plains.

Wherever he dream, under mountain or stream.
The Spirit he loves remains

;

And I all the while bask in heaven's blue smile
Whilst he is dissolving in rains.

'

The sanguine 3 Sunrise, with his meteor eyes,
And his burning plumes outspread.

Leaps on the back of my siiiling rack,*
When the morning-star shines dead,

—

As on the jag of a mountain crag,
Which an 'earthquake rocks and swings,

An eagle alit^ one moment may sit
In the light of its golden wings.

And when Sunset may breathe, from the lit sea beneath.
Its ardours of rest and of love.

And the crimson pall of eve may fall
From the depth of heaven above,—

With wings folded I rest, on mine airy nest,
As still as a brooding dove.

That orbed maiden with white fire laden,
Whom 'mortals call the Moon,

Glides •glimmering o'-r my fleece-like floor.
By the midnight breezes strewn

;

And wherever the beat of her unseen feet,
Which only the angels hear.

May have broken the woof of my tent's thm roof,
The stars peep behind her and peer

;

And I laugh to see them whirl and flee.
Like a swarm of golden bees.

When I widen the rent in my wind-built tent,—
Till the calm rivers, lakes, and seas.

Like strips of the sky fallen through me on hi^h
Are each paved with the moon and these. °

'

I bind the Sun's throne with a burning zone
And the Moon's with a girdle of pearl ; '

The Volcanoes are dim, and the stars reel and swim
When tlie •Whirlwinds my banner " unfurl.

'
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ar'donrs, ferVours.
dissolve', melt,

eaxth'quake, a convui'slon
of the earth.

glim^'mering, flick'ering.

guiding, conduct'ing.

TITE CLOUD.

From cape to cape, with a bridge-liko sliapo,
Over a torreut sea,

Sunbeam-proof, I hang like a roof
;

Tlie mouutaius ita cohmms be.
Tlie triumpha' arch through wliich I march

With -hurnwine, fire, and snow,
When the Powers of the air are chained to „,y chair.

la the milhon-coloured bow

;

J
'-

nt?^''^?"^*"^ ^^^^^' i*3 so^t colours wove.
While the moist Earth waa laughing below.

I am the daughter of the Earth and Water '•'

And the 'nursling of the Sky •
'

I pass through the pores of the ocean and shores •

I change, but I cannot die.
'

For after the rain-when with never a stain
ilie pavilion of heaven is bare

And the winds and sunbeams', wi'th their convex gleamsBuild up the blue dome of air—
gleams,

I silently laugh at my own cenotaph '^

And out of the caverns of rain

p. B. Shei'.ey.(*»

hur ricane, tem'pest.
lash ing, scourging,
me teor, flasli'ing.

mor tals, human beings
nursling, cliild.

pavil'ion, can'opy.

^\^u'^^?',~^"
"^^''^^ ^^^fy Instance in

Which this poem is quoted, "birds" is
printed for "buds" in this line. It is
hard to understand how the "dews " could
waken the "birds." Shelley certainly
wrote buds;" and the "mother" on
whose breast they are rocked to rest is of
course the Earth.
"Genii, spirits; supernatural beings.

Genius the plural of the Latir jenius. the
guardian deity of a person or place

San guine, blood-red [from Lat. san-
ff«M bloodl This is its literal meaning,
iiut the word is now generally used in its

**i
p''*?' ^°*^' °' "^ent, hopeful.
Back, thin or broken clouds, drifting

across the sky.

'As., aa eagle alit.—The Sunrise is
compared to a re.<it!e?s eagle settling for $

snbllme', ImpOs'lng.

thirst'ing, parched,
unfurl', unfold',

volca'noes, burning moun-
tains.

whirrwinds.vi'olentblastd.

moment on a mountain crag ; the Sunset
to a brooding dove quietly folding her
wings to rest.

" The woof, the cross threads in a wen
The threads that extend lengthwise aro
called the v;arp.

' Daughter of the Earth and "Water.-A poetical description of the physical origin
of clouds, which are condensed vapours
drawn from the surface of the land and
the sea by the heat of the sun.

Cenotaph', a memorial built to onewho is buried elsewhere
; lit. an empty

tomb. The poet fancifully calls the blue
dome of heaven the cloud's ctnotaph, be-
cause the clear sky is a sign that the cloud
8 buried out of sight. So, also, the cloud

is said to unbuUd" he.- cenotaph when
uhe r-jappoars, auU egnceais the blue sky.
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THE TRIAL BY COMBAT.

PART I.

last Higg, the son of ^l^t '"";• ^™'<' <>' York; at

friendel^ol^rj&wir ""'''"' "''°°' ^'"^ '""""'-

"I am but a maimed man." he sairl «!.„+ +i, i t
stir is owing to her charitable'ai^^rwill b twl''" ?^. f"uclded, turning to Kebecca «r«. woll oo • f" 6,ei'»-'"itl," he
Ala.! when I hoasi^^'^I^ l^'St^^'^r^ T^was leading thee into danger!"

^' ^ *^'°"^'^^ *^^^* ^

" ^0^'" ^'^itl Rebecca, "is the Disposer of all TT. ..« +back the captivity of Jud'ih Pv*»n w Zu ! ""^ *^^^ *"^n
Seek out IsL of ^orSerels tlfat '-r'^''?

instrument,

man-let him have this sorS. rtlweU-'Tifr ^'^^^are in thy haste " -^ ^^well !_Life and death

the^^e'ai: rt^^o^L^^^^^Zt f^ 1*^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
caps, he knew to be Jews akd on L^ *^'?' ^'"'^ ^^^ 3^«"«^

•discovered that ol off/ '

on approachmg more nearly, Jie

ofYork. Throtherl.^ " 'employer, £aac
approached aa near o t^e PreS'W as fhTf '' T^ ^?^ ^^^
that the Grand Master ^n/^!''^ f *^f^

'^^'^^' °» tearing

tie Order, T/thlS oflC^r" " ""^f'-' » --*-S
«'

•har^glToVk Wdst' ''^.^""r'.
»'em,pti„g his

scroll which hS oSd 'JfeT'„r^-
'""'

J""*
8'""'^°'' "' "'"

from hia mule&Tl±^^ '^f
"l"f ?

'''"''' «""«"• ^^ f""

sible. •' * ' ™ 'V '°"' a minute -insen-

plilfthr^^mSwhirMf '? ^'"^ "'5™' »•» '-"lyoP-
his comDanio^ w7r J

"', ""Sg^sted for the recovery if

app3raSd ^:irs ^eit'Theu'tr'^i' -
^"p"-*

solicitude suddenly revived -butVirt^dih ht"'
° *''

1..S heaa, and to throw dust on his grav'hiji-. Til".T ?""
w». at fl.t inclined to ascribe this sSe^I^d vSnt'eS™

{^
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to theeflecta of 'insanity; and, adhering to hia origin,.: nurnosebegan once agam to handle his -implements. But IsLSconvmcod him of his error.
"

" Child of my sorrow," he said, " well shouldst thou be calledBonom, mstoad of Rebecca ! Why should thy deaUx brWdown my gray hairs to the grave?" ^
"Brother," said the Rabbi, in gxoat surprise, "I trust thatthe child of thy house yet liveth 1"

" ^^^
Jj'',?*'V4 ^^T^r*''^

^"''^' " ^"* «^e is captive unto thosemen of Behal,4 and they will wreak their cn\elty upon hersparing her neither for her youth nor her comely Lour oTshe wa« a., a crown of green palms to my gray locks : and shemus wrther m a night, like the gourd of Jom.h != Child of mvlove
!

chdd of my old age I -O Rebecca, daughter of Rachel Jhedai4.ncss of the shadow of death hath 'encompassed tW'
'

Yet reaxl the scroll," said the Rul,bi ; - 'peradventure itmay be hat we may yet find out a way of 'deliverance "
Do thou read, brother," answered Isaac, " for mine eyes areas fountains of water."

-""lo eyes aie

•ing^ordsY^'^
"""^' ^^* ^ *^'^ ""*^^^ ^^^^S«' *^« f-"ow-

"To Isaac, the son of Adonilcam, whom the Gentiles caU Isaac op Yorkpeace and the blessing of the promise be 'multiplied unt^thee'
"My father I am as one doomed to die for that which my soul knowethnot-even for the cnme of witchcraft. My father if a strnL rnl .

found to do battle for my cause with sword Ltll^JJ^^Z cTtomof the Nazarenes," and that within the lists of Tem'p estowe on th« t>„Vrl ?fmm this time, 'peradventure our father.
' God wiU Jve Urn stren^^^^^^^fend the muocent. and her who hath none to help he? BuTif trstay no"

hart that is stncken by the hunter, and for the flower which is cut dow^H
"One Nazarene warrior might, indeed, bear arms in my behalf even Wil

mrtalher; t«r he Lath (.vo„.„„„g ,r.Se'Z.fi,;"tZTn^ 't'

.h. »„ „, cfdric, thaf.fK7eru.^"„'r7M^a STJ XV°S "^'Iff'l'wholly free of the B„ilt .he h charged ;riEhal
' '

'™"' " *'"'

Andifitbethewillof Gnrlthattti^.. -i,~ui.„... . , . .. .

.K.^. even0,'^^^^a^'S^ 'ij^^- ?:t.tSt"th1
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•prueltio«of tho Afoors unto the race of Jacob tbau tlie cnieltiea of tlio Na^a-
reiies of England."

Isaac liatonofl with tolerable composuro wliilo Bon Siiinuel
road tho lottor, and tlujn again msunied tho •gesture, .nd ^^Y-
claraatiou8 of Orientiii sorrow, tearing liis garments, i)e.sprink-
Img hia head with dust, and •ejaculating, " My daughter i mv
Uaugliter !" >/ o

• j

''Yet," said tho Rabbi, " take courage, for thia grief 'availotli
nothing. Seek out this Wilfi-ed, tlio son of Cedric. It may bo
he will help thee with counsel o- with strength ; for the youth
hath favour in tho eyes of Bichurd, called of the Nazarenes tlio
Lion-Hoart, and the tidings that he hath returned are constant
in the land. It may bo that he may obtain his letter, and liis
signet, commanding these men of blood, who take their name
froni the Temi)]e, to tho • dishonour thereof, that they proceed
not in their purposed wickedness."

" I will seek him out," said Isaac ;
" for he is a good youth

and hath 'compassion for the exile of Jacob. But lie cannot
bear Jus armour, and what other Christian shall do battle for
the oppressed of Zion?"

Sir W.Scott.

avail'eth, prof 'iteth.

bond'age, slav'eiy.

chal'lene:ed, claimed,
companion, asso'ciato.

compas'sion, pity,

cru'elties, atrocj'ities.

deliv'erance, release'.

deprived', bereft',

discov'ered, found.

dishon'onr, shame,
ejac'ulating, exdaim'infr.
employ'er, mas'ter.

encpm'pas8ed,.siirround'ed.

ges'tures, ac'tiuna.

harangue', speech.

im'plements, appara'tus.

insanity, delir'ium.

insen'sibie, uncon'scious.

'Knights Templars, an order of
knighthood established for the protection
of pilgrims to Jerusalem, 1118 a.d. They
took their name from the Temple.
'Precep'tory—Heads of the several

collegesof tho Order, overwhom theOrai.J
Master was supreme, were called Precep-
tors

; and the place where they met was
called the Preceptory.

' Cupping appara'tus, a cwp-shaped
vessel of glass used for blood-letting. The
surgeon draws blood with it by exhausting
the air in the cup.

* Men of Be'lial—in the Bible wicked

mnl tiplied, increased',

peradvent'ure, perchance',
physl'cian, heal'er.

priv'ilege, right,

reni'edies, resto'ratlvos.

soliy'itude, anxi'ety.

sor'cery, witch'craft.

sum'moned, called.

1 volunteered', offered freely.

and profligate men are called " children of
Bollal." (See Judges, xx. 13.) Belial sig-
nifles "worthlessness."

" Gourd of Jonah.—The gourd which
sheltered tho prophet Jonah at Nineveh
withered in a night. (See Jonah, iv. 6-10.)

' Nazarenes , Christians ; so called by
the Jews because they wero followers of
Jesus of Nazareth.

' Cordo'va, an ancient Moorish town on
the Guadalquivir, in Andalusia in Spain,
famous for its leather, hence calledcordoran
and cordwain. A cordwainer is a worker
in cordovan—a shoemaker.

QuK8TioN8.-What privilcfe did Rebecca claim when she had been condemned?
w7I « wC

—
" ^">- • -'"r"--= --t liic Tcmplur who at last volunteered to carrv herletter? Where did he meet Isaac? What effect had the perusal of Rebecca's lettiupc^the latter? Who accompanied him? Whose help^did lUbecca a.k him to
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THE TRIAL BY COMBAT.
PART II.

Our Bceno now returns to tho exterior of the Cattle, or Precep'-
.

torj, of Tem p^eatowe, aJ.out the hour when the bloody dieZ.
I

to be caj^fbrthehf^^ or death of Rebecca. A throne wL e^^d
for the Omnd M

,
.t«r . , the oa^t end of the tilt-yard, surro.mdo

oider
"" *^' Preceptors and Ki^ights of the

At tno opposivr ond cf the lists was a pile of fagots so ar-ranged around a s.S. e deeply fixed in the ^ound, afVo ioave aspace for the tun whom they w-to -destined to •cun.sumt to
.

enter v.^th^n the fotaj circle in order to be chained to thnt;keby the fetters which hung ready for the purpose.
The -unfortunate Rebecca was conducted to a black chairplaced near the pile. On her first glance at the tenTble spovhe^re preparations were making for a death alike -dismayfng

aJ Tt rf P''"'^"^ *° *^" ^«^^' «^« ^-« observed t^sCr and shut her eyes-praying 'internally, doubtless, for herlips moved though no speech was heard. In the space of I
" Sr "'''

T"'^ -^^^ ^^r^' ^^"^^ fi-^^>^ - the pile^r i? t^famUiarize her mmd with the object, knd then slowly andnaturally turned away her heatl.
^

It waa the general belief that no one could or would appearfor a Jewess accused of sorcery; and the knights whispered to

loneitea. At that instant a knight, urginir his horse in st^po,!

voices exclauned "A -champion! a champion!" And desnite

m,l« It, «tmo,t .peed, appeared to reel from fetim,e 3
lists either from weakness, from weariness, or fror.i both combu«d, seemed scarce able to support himself in thesX "

J:td7rr ? ^e!'^''.-^.''™-''^''.''- -k.""
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•pronounced against her to be
false and truthless, and to defy
Sir Brian theTemplar as a traitor,

murderer, and liar; as I will

prove in this field with my body
against his, by the aid of God,
and of Saint George.^ the good
knight."

"The stranger must first show,"
said a Templar, "that he is a
good knight, and of honourable
•lineage. The Temple sendeth
not forth her champions against
nameless men."

j.Tx_)- liixuiv, sum tne knight,
raising his helmet, " ia better
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onvTnhoe^""'^'
"'" P""' *'^^ *^^- °--- I am Wilfred

a Z^d ^d hotwtoL''"4r,r''' "!f '^^^r^'-'
-

thee a better horse, andTmay b^I tuiC^^f ^'^\f' *P"^^^^
to s^e out omee thi^S^^iS^ .:^^^^^^

lists at A'cre-remember the pasTL of arms a AfhT""^''
*^"

bar thy proud vaunt in the hlils ot^wZoodtdl^T''^;your gold chain against my reliau.
" ™°^' ^^ ^^e gage of

battle with Wilfred of T^rZh\T^ y ' ^* ^^"""^ wouldst do

hadstlosti By tilw"^^^^^^ the honour thou

will .proclaim Le, TemX ICl-?^'^^^^^^^^ ^

-unless thou do battle without further delay^
^^"^ "^ ^^"P"

bect,fnTtLre^aitd:rH^^^^^^^^
,

a Saxon
! take thy lance, andTeparelr tL 1 I'lu

^"^ ^^

I drawn upon thee !" ^ ^ ^^ "^^^^^ *^<^« ^ast

" Does the Grand Master allow me thp onmi^ai- 7" • j t

ably met withal." ' ^ " "' "*™ "=«» 'llonour-

accept of me for ?hycham^i„Tr^
'""" """' "''«' y-™

shouldst thou perish also r ^^*^ P'^'''^ man-why

Jlurd^hlTnct^^^^^ '^' ^'o^fj^^ visors

remarked, a. he clapped LfXor that hW "^^^ ^« fr^e

•notwithstanding the varipft J ' .• ,
face—which had,

-nM ja th; i^;Hi'si;:arhi^t^e;"£v.it^rK
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weary horse of Ivanhoe, and its no less 'exhausted rider, wentdown, as all haxl expected, before the well-aimed lance and ^Z-orous steed of the Templar. This issue of the combat all iSforeseen; but although the spear of Ivanhoe, in compa iso^did but touch the shield of Sir Brian, that champion to the•astonishment of all who beheld it, reeled in his sadZ'lost hisstirrup, and fell in the lists

!

' ^

oJlTZ\^''-'''f^^ ^iT?^^
^"°°^ ^^ ^"^"^^ ^orse, waa soonon foot, hastening to mend his fortune with his sword : but hisantagonist arose not. Wilfred, placing his foot on hk breastand the sword's point to his thiat, commanded him to ^^^^him or die on the spot The Templar returned no answer.^

Slay him not, Sir Knight," cried the Grand Master '"un-shnvwi and 'unabsolved-kill not body and soul ! We acknowledge him -vanquished."
weacKnowi-

He descended into the lists, and commanded them to unhelmthe conquered champion. His eyes were closed-the dark re^flush was still on his brow. As they looked on him in astonish-ment, the eyes opened-but they were fixed and glazed. Theflush passed from his brow, and gave way to the pallid hue ofdeath. -Unscathed by the lance of his enemy, he hadS avictmi to the violence of his own contending p^kons.
Ihis 18 indeed the judgment of God," said the Grand Mas-

*«»•'
Jfokmg upwards—" Fiat voluntas tua/"*men the first moments of surprise were over, Wilfred ofIvanhoe -demanded of the Grand Master, aa judge of the field

If he had manfully and rightfully done hi duJy ii the combat^'"Manfully and iightfully hath it been done," said the Grand

"fT'r^I P7T^«« *h« maiden free and gu Itless. The amsand the body of the deceased knight are at thf will of the v'ctT"

T i u
^'^'°,'^ ^'"^ ""^ ^^ weapons," said the Knieht ofIvonhoe "nor condemn his corpse to shime. God's arm nohuman hand, hath this day struck him down. But let Ms•obsequies be private, as becomes those of a man who died1 aSunjust quarrel.—And for the maiden—"

He was -interrupted by the clatter of horses' feet, advancingn such numbers and so rapidly, as to shake th. groundTefmfhem; and the Black Knight galloped into the lists Het^followed by a numerous band of men-at-arms, and several kmgltein complete armour.
"-"igiita

Si,' Brkr ^^^^'l^'^'^'
looking around him. « I had doomedoir Brun to. mxne uwu property.—ivanhoe, was this well to tak<=on thee such a -venture, and thou scarce able to keep thys^dtf
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"Heaven my liege," answered Ivanhoe <'Uih * u .,.•proud man for its victim. He was not tn it u *,^^" *^^
as your will had 'designed " ^^ honoured in dyi^ig

thrc^^Tsl "Vtm'rb': r\f^-^' booking steadfastly on
died inTiis' steel haSs fuU In^^hTf;."'

^'"""' ^^^^*' ^^ h^

loeSdt^t^^rof fcdTthef 'r' ^°^^ -' «^«-
less, with the rapid chanL of ir! ^

^^^' ^^*^ ^^^^'^^^ «e««e-

one word fromW at £th reTXfr"' ^'""^'^ ^''- ^^^
"Let us go," heTaid 'w .iJ! J ^^' "^^^^^^''^^

^^^^'^^S^-
ure-let us |o to th'":; ou's^elves at'th^^^^^^^

-7 recovered ?reas-

^^."Not so," said Rebecca 'rh„o-\VL*\'^"°'^^""*^-''
this moment dare to speak to him a i" , i~"/ ™"^* ^o* at
than_No, my father • let 1 L, :^

^^^^ ' ^ '^^^"^'^ ^^7 more
Isaac, y eldW toW -LT,^^^^^^^^^

^'^''^ ^^^ evil place."

Ii«t8, and^by mfa^s of a Sors^ wwJ^^^ T^^*^ ^^^ ^^^ '^-
ported her sifely to the l^::m:]ilt^^^::''^''

''^
Sib Walter Scott. (»J

antaeoaist, opponent,
aston ishment, surprise',
bravado, boast'fulness.
champion, defender,
commend', intrust',

consume', destroy',

demand'ed, asired.

aes]^ed', intended,
aes tmed, appoins'ed.
dismay ing, appalling,
outmction.hon'our
entreat'ies, soiicita'tions.
exhausted, wea'rled.

rstncating.disengiig'ing.
famaianze', accus'tom.
flut tered, ag-itated.
tor feited, sac'riflced

honourably, wor'thily.
mternaUy, men'tally.
interrupted, checked
jrres clutely, unstead'ily.
uneage, descent'. fof
notwithstand'ing, in spite
Ob sequies, funeral rites.
J)rej ndices, predileo'tions
proclaim', denounce'.

llsh^cSvLSf
°''^*' ""' P"**'"" "»*»* of Eng.iisn chivalry, represented in the Order nt

Uom relink, IlerbehiiS?-
''''''''"''

V^hat befell the TeniDlar'^^tL,!!!^^*^*^^ '««""of the encounter of th«Vni„^^^

W- had embraced Kebeccafth^^^rrt^dor^^^^^

pronounced', proclaimed'.
PUrve/, provide'.

transport'ed, conveyed'
unabsolved', unpar-doned.
unanimously, with one ac-
cord.

nndaunt'edly, val iantly.
unfor tunate, luck'less.
unscathed', unin'jured.
unshnv en, not confessed',
van quished, defeat'ed,
venture, haz'ard.

vigroroua, pov/erfuL

Viscr, the front part of a hpimot

Tatrr:"' "' P"^"-" ed. Z LweThe
Fiat volun'ias tua, "Thy wUl bo

Sl^d^TrC."'*'^'^"^^^"'-"^^^^

Kin^p-
1""*^:,- ^'^^ B'ac'^ Knight waaKing Richard of the Lion Heoirt hlmselT
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DAMASCUS AND LONDON.
PART I.

STeTorl^Ttl'thff"V"'"^^^* truly .oriental cities

tinll^ '
!f."^t^erefore, forour amusement and instruc

In thStC''
*' '** '''

^f^^^ 'exterrud features with Z^n
orien'jdX"^

"^^' P^^^^P«' ^ ^^^^ ^et a clear idea^Tn
From the dome of St. Paul's you behold London lying around

SoXt^t: Shir'
*^' '^^"°-"^' *^^ ^^^^ -^ ^« ii*^'>i« lowiy lanes and the heaven-pomting spii-es.in L>amascus the scene is verv diflfpi^nf • fT,«^« i„ i. i

and baths surmounted by little minarets.^ Ae housS^^ll

ness of ^««fi 7.1 '
^^*/°°f«' <Joi. - and minarets, the stiU-ness of 'ieath and the -verdure of pa; adise, make up th^ elements

Moham'med*. ^eSHo ^e^^Jlh'T
^'^^^'^ ^'^^^^

,.,,]„
reiusea to enter the city, sayinff. "As thpr« ia

.ni^tiT ""? "I™',
'^''«" ^«**«"^ "«™ are very often sur-

appears as bright and serene as eWhe™ tl^heiTrt

•encircled with a graceful w4th^;i., ; ""rndtVeXof an ungenial clime or of the progress r , echSSu,Butappro«,h thecity. All see^s rery stilCZufr Is it

z::tT^rf. bTt'th
'»^-':-*- »- "- "-^edin

««^i, 1 . '
'^"^ *^® st^^6*3 are not paved • there ar«

*!,„,, cu
--—'^ " •'* "^^"7 i^ma

j me shoes, more like foot-fflovftaOian shoes, have no nails; no cotton-mills'lift up their vo^el

M

-I

i
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the stieets -all those noisy triumphs of mechanical genius inthe way of forgmg, spinning, weaving, beetling, whiT are s^frequent among us, are unknown in Dama^cus.^' The Ea^t^rnshold on their old course steadily, and yield to no 'seducl^n^ ofnovelty
:
the wa er-pump wa^ invented in Alexandrirbut theAlexandnans still prefer the ancient well and bucketBut if the ear IS not saluted with the roar and 'turbulence ofmills forges, and mechanical operations, Damascus has ts ownpeculiar sounds not less various and iiteresting in^eh TvThe streets are hlled with innumerable dogs, lean!W and huTpy-like; mules, donkeys, camels, drcmedfries, meeTSid mS,!in those narrow streets, and impress both the eye and theTr of

BrS 7'*^ " ^T '^^ P^^^^* '^^ «f OrLtalism.
British cities spread out, as it were 'indefinitely into thecoun ry, HI the way of parks, gardens, summer-hoTs'es^^Lt!mens seats, and smilmg villages. It is not so in the^CThe city IS mthin the walls, and all without is garden fs atDamascus or desert as at Jerusalem. Single houseftre inIvcountry, the proof of the 'supremacy of law a^ well S'SZ

•respectability and independence of llbour. Sfe and^roperjvhave not attained perf^ect security in the East : a pistol or ratWa musket, was presented at my breast, within half 'a nSe ofDamascus, in broad daylight

!

tJJ^T T^^f f''^^''' ^^^^ ^° inhabitants; nor do any fine cot-S ' m^LZ':ir ^^""'^'y P^^--' -^om this i^letgion. Within the city you are safe ;—without are dosrs ^ insecurity of property, and the 'liability of being sh. t Thf-^hl"population, therefore, live either in cities ori . ila.^ elcet

low^p^e^ir Thte^rt' "'T ^"^^p^- i^Ecrs

But pxace a Damascene * at Charin? Hrns^ nr of nu • 3

»ud what do you think would amaThfrn Zu l?,e m.X 5•vehicles, undoubtedly. He would say, " -.Vhen w^ll th s^tt

,

of cars, cabs, coaches, carriages, omnibuses of e^rt sha,» I"
s'Sr '"" ^-^ '"' «" ""^' crsL*r t^u:

But had tho oi-ientol nations of antiquity no wheel-carrin^,^

»

Stte r;*'"' •'rf.f ""^ ^WPti"™ ^ them,Te^Ss'
^l^^ffrS^!''.*;"!."^ r'''P^

they may exist inZ:
-none: Ti;elt;;;etaS n ' o^'a fo^rem"' ''St"'

'"'"•

traced only for riding. There a« nfcotZon, ^^^^Ti
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well-ordeml public roack. Ox.r f^ither. used no coa^^hc. ;^ dioy

London theie are now about niiio hundrod omnibuses, each of^hich takes ahout £10(.O annually. Such is the present stateof coax^hxng y,U> us. }i.,v. different is Damascus ! and howdiflerent roust the aspect of the streets P,ppear »

With us, the city is laic; oui. in streets, squares, crescentsroyal caucuses, and similar devices of beauty^ a..d r.^.^^'Thi« ^, the case particularly in the - vs-est-ei.(;/" and newt parSof pur cities and towns. There is nothing of this irJ^?)Ima^crsor ..an,^ of th.ea^tem cities thatlhave s^n: squares, crS^S;and circuses are unknown. The streets are -extremei; irregular.rrokea, Monding, and narrow
; which seems to arise out S^the

Juv:^ lety to find a 'protection from th.- sun.
In the nai-rower streets, where thp Louses are high, the sun's

iT'^cT:^'' n"^fr'^"'^''
^"'^ ^" '-'' "i'i- onS,XeIs

IS not -attainable, the numerous wii-lings and andes afford.ahent points where the passenger may fori momenfor twfen

the heat of the solar rays so intense and unendurable that eventhe sun-burnt Bedouins,^ the children of the desert, were aZ
•^itrbtrr"

^'^''' ^'^ ^^^^ •"^"^^*^^-^ «^^^^-' ^- '̂1.

In the bazaars of Damascus, on the contrary, the streets oravenues are laid out with the greatest regularity, and are Zstraight as possible. In the heat of the dty these are near?^deserted
J busmess is at a stand; the merchant is -recHniigwith pipe m mouth, in a state of 'semi-somnolence, in whichthe influence of opium or the odour of tho 'redolent weed hascarried the fertile imagination into the regions of 'celestiaWin an eastern city you have no prospect. With us vou cansee a considerable way along the streets. In Damascus vou

[hftlf^f
'^*'^^/^"^"*^^^ '^' ''''''' ^^'^ «« ^-rrow anTcrLSSthat at the most you can rarely see a perch before you, and noth-

^L^H "^r ^?' *^^ '^^ ^" '^'^"^y of buildings las Xeea^t attraction. Irregularity in style clumsiness of execu!tion, combined with the absence of fine /. ., all windows, ev^ ;.

impie
1 m that respect very 'di< i^i, Me.

In ou. streets, we are pleased A' krge houses, fine rows oflarge windows, tastefully arranged t. ^m' -^-,^-4 -

thing seems to convey the idea of .rd..., .^tention, cleanireS.
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DAMASCUS AND LONDON.
^j

combined with the possession of wealth finA *u^ ,

that it is our own. We concealnoflw T® 'consciousness

concealment. Our houseTour oafc iT ^Y'^ °^°*^^« ^^^

whistle through our Sapltedtts \h« O '"^^.*^ ^^^ "^^^

enter without our peSsion ft i?"'"''
^^^^^^ dare not

erty, and our weXh^renhaS^re t^^^^^^^ TT^Our temptation is not to concealment but fn . f
5'""^°°';

unnecessary display
^'^^ceaiment, but to ostentation and

Great transactions oTnLrLS o"^^^^^^^^^ r*---
is necessarily based on the beSof wellth so fW ' ^^ 'f

^^*

where there may be little real DronertT t^ I
^* "^^7 °^*^^'

that there shoul^d be the a'ptS^f^^^^
"^^ '^' "^°«* ^^-^^^

Ihe mean, low door in Damascus tellV vn„ «f

On the contrary, the noble streets, squares crescent, Aro f

out of which flow most of the blessl^^ n? T?
"^^gl^^iest, and

and free political institutions ^ '^ ^"'°P'"^ civilization

.tenet :fth: strCm ItchTd '^ *'^ '^^^'^^^^^ ^-
inules, and horse.Vt'houW^y^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

fourteenth and fifteenth ceS^'pa^^^^^^^^^^ '" *^.«

ing-stones at all the angles of the streets and afntl
'"°"''*-

places. At Frankfort nn ih^ M .^P ^^^ ^* other convenient

which these cSv^nL^T^te^^^^^^^^ ' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^

magnates of the German Diet r^S t . ^^'^f
^peror and the

da/s of feudalismSa^ knS iVX^^^ w7' ^^"^**^,-^> ^^-

neighbours in this respect
^^ ^ ^' ^^"^ "^"^ ^°*^ ^^^^d its

f^EV. Dk. Graham.ab solutely, whol'ly.
allot ted, assigned',
attain able, procor'able.
vci cyiatca, ieuowned'.
celes tial, heav'enly.

Circumstances, events'.

conceal'ment. se'crecy
coucur'ring, Agreeing.'
con fidence, trust.

con'sciou8ness,knowl'edga
consump'tion, emploV.
ment. '

fil*?-ee able, unpleas'ant.
effectually, success'fuiiv.
cjium laaie, womanish.
enchant ed, bewitched'

,

encir cled, encompassed.
I enhanced', Increased'.
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i2 THE soldier's GRAVE.

exter'nal, ont'ward.
extreme'ly, ver'y.

indefinitely, without
bounds,

uitorerable, insufferable
i solated, alone'.

lev'elled, smoothed.
liability, dan'ger.

mo'mentary, temporary.

' Hosqne) a Mohammedan place of wor-
ship. ^

" Min arets, tall and slender turrets,
surrounded with balconies, from which the
people are summoned to prayer

' Without are dogs, that is, robbers

;

rapacious fellows.

* Damascene', a nati> . of Damascus
;

also applied to Damascus plums, and con-
tracted into Damtov^.

' Oar &thers used no coaches.— TfTitr-

licotea were used in England in 1398, for
the mother of Richard II. used one in flee-

ing from the rebellious people. They were
afterwards disused, as effeminate and un-
national, until, in 1580, the Earl of Arun-
dell introduced the spring-coach from Ger-
many or France, which speedily became
popular with tho nobility. In 1601 they
were forbidden by Parliament, as effemi-
nate; yet, in defiance of all legislation, they

my/iads, hosts,

orient'al, east'em.

prepara'tion, cook'ing.

protec'tion, covering.
recJji'ing, rest'ing.

red'olent, fraWnt.
reliev'ed, grat'ifled.

respectabil'ity, estima'-

tion.

sednc tions, allure'ments.

semi-som'nolence, being
half-asleep.

uprem'acy, author'ity.

snspl'cion, surmise'.

tendency, inciina'tion.

tnrT)ulence, tu'mult.

ve'hicles, car'riages.

ver dure, green'ness.

in 1606. In the year 1625 hackney coaches
were established and licens>3d; and in 1778
the number of coaches in England was
23,000 which paid £117,000 duty. The
origin of the easy suspension or spring-
coach is ascribed to Hungary; and the
post-chaise we owe to France.

' Bed'ooins, atribeof wandering Arabs,
dwelling in tents, and scattered over
Arabia and parts of Africa. The word
means "dwellers in the desert."
'German Diet, the meetings of the

princeswho formed the confederation of the
German Empire. The Liet was so called
because its sittings were continued from
day to day. [Lat. dies, a day. ] The last Diet
met at Frankfort in 1866. The Parliament
of the new German Empire meets at Berlin.

' Feu dalism, the syster.'. of government
under which lands were held by a vassal
from a superior, on condition of the former, , - , B.„.„v.».., .uvj i.uui o Dupciiur, uu uunuuion 01 ine ion

were common enough in the city of London ' rendering mUitary service to the latter

QuKSTioNS.—What contrast to London does Damascus, present, in respect of its
buildings? What, in respect of its atmosphere ? What ii Ihe cause of the great still-
ness in the eastern city ? Why are there no country-houses around Damascus f What
are these the proof of in any country? What would most strike a Damascene in the
streets of London? Why are the streets in eastern cities made narrow and crooked?What effect has this upon the prospect ? What are fine houses and streets proof of in
a commercial nation ? What do the mean low doors In Damascus Indicate ? For what
purpose are stones set up at the door-posts ?

THE SOLDIER'S GRAVE.
There's a white stone placed upon yonder tomb—

Beneath is a soldier lying

;

The death-wound came amid sword and plume,
When banner and ball were flying.

Yet now he sleeps, the turf on his breast,
By wet wild-flowers "surrounded

;

The church shadow falls o'er the place of his rest,
Where the steps of his childhood 'bounded.

There were tears that fell from r nly eyes,
There was woman's i^entle weftiiincr

And the wailing of age and infant cries,

O'er the grave where he lies sleeping.

"W
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DAMASCUS AND LONDON.

^%!r^ ^^-^PH ^^™® ^^ ^i8 spirit's pride.
With his father's sword and blessinjr;He stood with the 'valiant side by side
His country's wrongs • redressing. '

°^"'\u^'""" ^ *^« ^'Sht of his fame,When the red • campaign waa over

;

One heart that in secret had kept his name.Was claimed by the soldier lover.

But the cloud of strife came up on the sky

;

He left his sweet home for battle.
Left his young child's lisp for the loud war-cry. "
And the cannon's long death-rattle.

He came again—but an • altered man

:

A
^ *^lP*tn of the grave was before him.And the snule that he wore was cold and wan.a or the shadow of death hung o'er him.

He spoke of 'victory-spoke of cheer:

lo the childless mother or orphan's ear.Or the widow whose heart is broken.

^^^I^hdf T'"'^ ^5^ -engraved on the stone,Half hidden by yonder willow

;

'

There he sleeps whose death in battle waa won.Uut who died on his own home pillow

!

L. E. Landon. <*'

48

hll^A "1'*"^'"^
I

engraved', carved.
I

vain'ly. I'dly.

ab-

est,

DAMASCUS AND LONDON.
PART H.

OuK cities are filled and ornamented with hofpls onff^^ i,

1^. «.enerally speaking, there are none of these in the

S

wrS?d "^L""^ ^™T ^ *^" ^•^^' ^''^ tte«e are very^etched Imprisonment as a punishment is little pr^t^eJand
. altogetixer -unsuited to the Moh^unmedan lawK^

<f«ft
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lijj ^-

of thinking. Life is not so sacred as with us. It is urged that
if a man deserves to be confined as a dangerous member of
society, he deserves to die ; society will never miss him, and
some expense will bp ^nov- '

. «Oif with his head ;i—so much
for Buckingham."
Hence in Damascus, and in the East generally, people are not

liable to the 'reproach which is sometimes brought against ub
that the best house in the county is the jail. Besides, in the
East, punishment follows crime 'instantaneously. The judge,
the mufti,2 the prisoner, and the executioner, are all in the
court at the same time. As soon as the sentence is delivered,
the back is made bare, the donkey is ready (for "perjury, in
Damascus, the man rides through the city with his face to the
tail), or the head falls, according to the crime, in the presence
of all the people. Awful severity, and the rapidity of light-
nmg, are the principles of their laws; nor do they deem it
necessary to make the exact and minute 'dLiiactions of crim..
that we do. The object is to prevent crime, and this is most

I
effectually done by the principle of terror and the certainty of
immediate punishment.

^
A certain baker in Constantinople used false weights in sell-

ing his bread
: the Sultan ordered him to be roasted alive in

his own oven, and afterwards boasted that this one act of severity
had effectually prevented all • similar crimes. Here you see the
principle of governm. at in th(i East ;—it is nothing but terror
and llgiouF .anatici \.

As cJ coffee-houses, there are plenty of them in Damascus

;

but they can hardly be called houses, much less palaces : they
are oper urtswith fountains of v, iter, "sheltered from the sim;
and in many cases they liave little stools, some six inches high,
on which, if you do not prefer the groiuid, you can rest while
you enjoy your sherbe^ oflee, and tobacco. Pipes, nargilies,3
ices, eau sucr^,* ^-^ ^rbet, and fruits of all kinds, are in abun-
dance, and of tho ^es' possible price.

^
These cafts ar. ery liet: there is no 'excitemPTif, no read-

ing of newspapers, no discussion of politics and religion; no
fiery demagogue or popular orator to mislead the people ; no
Attic 6 wit provokes a smile, and no bold rtijartee calls forth
•applauding L ughter on the other side. But yet they havr
their own 'amusements, and they play earnestly at games both
of chance and of skill. Tho travfillpr f^lla hia «.o^n— —j
dangers to an adminng little circle ; the story-teller repeats one
of the "Thousand and One Nights "« to a wondering audience;

"*^
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and if memory fails, the imagination, fertile aa an oriental sprinc
supplies Its boundless stores. ^ ***

We have in the Ikst great khans,^ but they bear little rela-

v\ Tr""
?^^'-

^V^'.
'"'' '^^^W' i« ^^t the law in theEaat Ihey have no bells m Damascus, nor even the silver call

or whistle which our grandmothers used in England. Bells in
churches and in houses are alike an 'abomination to the Mos-lems; and the Maronitess alone, by 'permission of the Govern-ment, have a right to nse them.
The Khan in Da a^cus is a large circular buUding mr-mounted by a noble dome, in which the great merchants havethy goods and wares of all kinds; and in which the traveller canhnd a restmg-place for himself and his camels, and be suppliedwith water from the central fountain ;_but there ^^-e no tobl^

spread for the travellers, and no beds really made for the wear?

ln!^T '' n "^'f u
^'^ y°"^ ^^^^^ ^ yo^ be«t can, makeyour own bed, and when you rise, take it up, and walk. TheKhan IS however, a very noble building, and excites not a little

•astonishment among the Orientals.
In Evropean cities your attention is arrested by book-shops.

pictures, placards, caricatures, &o. ; now in Damaius we ha^voothmg of the sort. Aniong the Jews you may find a few^e stalls, from which you may pi4 up /copy ofZ
itT r 5?""^ °\^,?V T.''^'^^

prayer.book.io The sheikh" who

SlZ f ' ^""'^V
^"'^

^K^'^""^ "P^'^ ^^ ^«-'k. and told me tobe sdent for were it known that he had done so, he might lose hiahead In the schools they are taught only to read the Koi^and to master the siu.ilest elements of arith ic aud writiiT^Men (
t

letters there are at present none, and tU I ighe^of
then- sciences is the knowledge of grammar. ^'

., i Led inDamascus, some wit (the first thing of the kind known) uttereda pun or squib -reflectrng on the 'corpulency of the paaha, and he

Zd STa f^ ^V' ^ 1?^ "H °b««'vation of the^HlipCaa hi.red the Alexandrian library,i3 holds tnae in ihe East still-" Ifhe books agree with the Koran, they are useless ; if they oppose
it,tlieyare permcious; and in both cases they are unnecessary."

Jiut has not Damascus one hundred thousand inhabitants 1
"

says the traveller. "Where are their newspapers, spreading

who use the nobie Arabic language? Take me to the offio« ofsome urienlai ovm, Times, Globe, or Mornvm Chronicle."
There is uo such thing. Even in Constantinople there is onlyone newspaper, and the one half of it is in Tmkish, and the
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citv vou RP« nof tVio i.^,-„i 4. •

"""«"^»s> namely, m the eastern

in L; -1 J T ^'^''*' J'^y^^^ countenance of woman—shewdeep^ veiled. In Egypt «he is enveloped from hrftoVoo?

l?e all ?rl^ "^f".
"^ ' ",^^'? «^^^*' "^^^ effectuaHy oS't^

mnks ^es Tn? '-f-^''
absolutely equalizes to the eye all

idea of^1' n» ""TtT' "^^ '"S:gests to the beholder thelaea oi a company of ghosts

uppear, M green, white, black, and gray turbans mov«I •nrlfc

snowy dress, beauMul bonnets, and smilins faces nn»».ntn,lonty the appea,^nce of headlcs ghosts clothecffa white'^r
'

AS to the gmiral motion and life, the differeneo is imT.,«„.«between Damascus and a western cty. Let™ rflc^T, »moment at two streets, and compare them •_
® "

tte merchants an] a^^Itne'fa^'ubTclSrS'ertT °'

in the interv^s '(f^^t''iZr:^^4^^Z'^^Z
annikTSner'"^"*" *"

T''-''" » *« »"-?anu violent manner. Some are sleeping calmlv with the Innt,pipe in their mouth! There a butcher is killLTsheeD sur^rounded by a circle of hungry, 'expectant do^^ Yonder Tacompany engaged at a game of skUl. Ever4hin/£ dlo •

the open air, and noth4 seems to be concealfd b"t the tTes"
2. In the eastern city there is much more auiet ThJrTners are sober, formal,\nd stately; aSg'^Sy I beh^rrom the famous and universal 'doiiia of obedience' TW«^?mde..c, hardly any other law. -h^sub ect te^e ^L In'the slave obevs : to hear is +r> «i^< m,- • . , ' ® ^°°»

inff unauestionW S- , r!,'

^"^ Principle of unhesitat-ing, unquestioning obedience leads to quiet. Thpro 4 ^

ST^Scs "S "-""'^^l,^
*"^^ ^^°"*- ^eTeis'n^^ilnglike politics, .rhere « no pubUc opinion, of course; for thaTif
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bn^od upon private opinion, and determined, resolute will

^ e :Z:27r"' ^^^
'^^^r^^^^

°^ -demeanour mayarise partly, a so, from a sense of danger. Every man hLanns, and has the right both of wearing and ofu^t^Z atno man makes a journey, be it only to a neighbouring vilCwithout sword and pistols. Now this tends to ouiet^elS'solemn manners. If a scuffle takes phtce it is not n J 1!!^
'

or a bloody face that is the result, burrcerSirltth ^^^^^^^^^^of the parties; and hence they are taught the -princ pie of selfrestramt and moral control ^
^^cipie 01 seil-

we^do^^'TW^'r"^
Orientais'in general, sit much more thanwe do. The tradesmen all sit at their work • the smitl, i^^

caxT)onter, and the merchant, the butcher, the "joiner ^ tLspic^monger, sit quietly and -trans-u^t their busSiess Tl V
f fwt'''

do, cims-legged, but with their feet doubled in

^a ti. air, '.y acme ^^^ing^'ZZlZnZTA*"

0"-vfthafi?,^^''-, *V"^ *"«»"«»•' '"'' y"" "ill easily per-

mover^ent.. both of m.n aad of aatoa^UTot'^kL^
Bev. Db. Graham.

ofabomina'tlon, ob'ject
diagiwt'.

amase'meats, entertain'.
ments.

anni'Mlated, eTtlfi'gnJsh-
ea

applaud'ing, approv'in?.
aaton ishment, won'der
CW^pulency, fat'ness.
ae:: ia our, deport ment
oisime tion, disorimina'-

tion.

o2ec tnally, thor'oughly.
endOr iag, undergo'lng.
'engaged, occupied,
tacite ment, stir,

expec'tant, walt'ing.
nos pitala, inflrm'aries.
inclined', disposed',

indiacrun'inately, confu'-
sedlv.

inquis'itive, pr/ing.
instantaneously, imme'-

diately.

lu'diorouB, ridic'nlmu.

oblit erates, destroys'.
perjury, false swear'ing.
permis sion, sanc'tioa
perni clous, mla'chlevoua.
prin ciple, rule.

reflecting, anlmadrert'ing.
reproach , cenWe.
sliertered, proteot'ed.
SiSiuaf, of the s&uiu na'-
solem nity, gravity, [tura.
suparsti tion, fanat'Iolam.

I

transact , discharge'.

I nnsoit'ed, Inapiwo'prlate.
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Off With his head;—so xnnch for
Backingham."—This now famous line oc-
curs in an altered version of the play of
Richard III., by CoUey Gibber, a dramatist
of the time of George I. In Shakespeare's
RichardIII. the order, " Off with his head "

Is given by Glo'ster with reference to Has-
tings.

J

Muf ti, a Mohammedan high priest
NaT gilies, tobacco pipes constructed

BO as to make the smoke pass througli
icentod water.

* Eau Sucre (5 soo-cray), sugared water.
Attic, elegant; pure; characteristic of

Attua in Greece, or of Athens its capital
""Thousand and One Nights."—a

famous collection of Arabian tales, called
'The Arabian Nights' Entertainments,"
translated into French in 1704, and since
into most modern languages.

I
Khan, a caravansary, or eastern Inn.
Jtta ronites, a sect of Christians in the

(district of Mount Lebanon. (See lesson
on Mount Lebanon, p. 208, Note 6.)

• Tal mud, the book containing the an-
cient Jewish oral or unwritten law and
traditions. It was compiled by the scribes,
between the sixth and third centuries ao!

Rabbin ical prayer-book, », prayer-
book in the later Hebrew tongue, prepared
after the Christian era by the Jewish doc-
tors, or Rabbins.
" Sheikh, a man of eminence and posi-

tion amongst the Arabs ; lit. a venerable
old man, or chief.

" Ko ran, the sacred book of the Mo-
hammedans; written by Mohammed, with
the aid of two or three associates, in 610
and declared by him to have been revealed
to him by the angel Gabriel during twenty-
three years.

" Alexan'drian library The great
library of Alexandria (Egypt) was burned
by the Caliph Omai in 640 ad. The say-
Ing here ascribed to him is denied by Mo-
hammedans. The MSS. in the library
supplied the public baths of Alexandria
with fuel for <.ii months !

'*Th3 Turks—Greece was subject to
the Turks from 1540 till 1822, when the
Greeks rose in arms and proclaimed their
independence. After a five-years' struggle
they succeeded in securing it, and it was
guaranteed by the Treaty of London, to
which Great Britain, Russia, and France
were parties, in 1827.

Questions.-Of what public buildings are eastern cities generally destitute? WV,are there few prisons in tbe East ? What is the object of their penal system ? Lw^'^
1 khanrwhll ''T'l.f' *PP^''"^"=« "' a^amaS'K-Kr .Vhatt
pVp^/o ^Xr^L^d^? TwTo s^sV'^ti.^^i:^^

BATTLE OF TRAFALGAR,^ AND DEATH OF NELSON
October 21, 1805.

PART I.

Early on the morning of September 14th, Nelson"' reached
l^ortsmouth, and having 'despatched his business on shore en-
deavoured to elude the populace by taking a by-way to' the
beach; but a crowd collected in his train, pressing forward toobtam a sight of his face. Many were in tears, and many knelt
oetcre him and blessed him as he passed.
England has had many h^^roes, but never one who so -entirely

possessed the love of his fellow-countrvmen a.., AT^l^o^ a ji

men knew that his heart was as 'humane as it was fearless-
that there was not in his nature the slightest alloy of selfishness

niniiiHei
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or cupidity, but that, with perfect -.nrl .«f ,
served his country with all his Wt ^n 1 -^^'^n

?«^««on, he
with all his stren-th • and ZrT' T^ V'^ '^" ^^'« ««"i. and
and as -fervently afhe CedXt^d ''^^ ''''' ^™ ^ ^-^7

^isr^^z^ std^rch ^- ?- -'- ^^^
tat. The sentinels, who endelZured I '' ^ ™^^ ^''
trespassing upon this ground JerewJ T'^'''*

*^^^ ^^^m
and an officer, who (not very •^rdir^''^ ^"^^^^ *he crowd

;

ordered them to driie the pVe" own ^^^^^^
^^-^

compelled speedily to retreat- fnrZ^
^th their 'bayonets, was

barred from^ajg till the laI\foLru:orti' T '^ ^'^-

darling hero of England »

^^oment upon the hero—the

^^j^^:t^:i:^ fvom
.starboard^ tack, about twelve miles to 1 5f' ^^"^> «^ t^e
the south. Our fleet consisted of !w f™""^'

^^^ ^^^^^^ing to

. and four frigates; theirHf thJw^^ ^T""^ '""^ ^^ *h« line

I
Tl.eir -superiority w^^^^^^^^ f'^

«^^en lar^e frigates.

1 m numbers. They had wTi "'^^'^"^ ^^ight of metal than
f best riflemen thZS/^ t^Za T'' 7 ^^^' ^^^^^

I
were 'dispersed over the ^,^

^' ""^^^ °^ *^^«^ Tyrolese,^

focX^/lg*^^-^^^ The 21st of

of the line and th;e. friSr tels n'"' vSl!^'"^ °^ ^^^^ «^^il

stition from which few persoL frf f'-""^*^
^^^^ «°^ ^^ «"Per-

than once expressed hisCrsua^o' T^ll ''^'"^P*' ^^^ "^«re
of his battle also; and hrwrwell , 1

^^ ""^ *« ^« *^« day
diction about to be verified

^^"^'"^ ^* ^^^^^S ^is -prl
The wind was now from the west l,Vl,f v.heavy swell. Signal was made to b'^jf

^"^^'^'' ^^*^ ^ lo"g,
t^o lines; and the fleet set^ll so ? ^^<^^f

."^^ "?«« the enemy fe
Sovereign, led the leeW of th^^P

C!olWwood,'^) in the i?o^«/
weather line of fourteen A^^^ZnZV n

' ^'"'"^ ^'^ *^«
be Nelson retired to his cabin andwZAf fl™ ^ ^* ^^^^^^^
;May the great God, whom I wnr^b

"^^"^ prayer :--
«nd for the benefit of Euron^ fn „ ^i

^^""^ *^ °^^ ««"«try,
viotoiy

; and may r.n J.^ J?,"?
^''''''^'' ^ g^eat and fflorio,^s

^r-tj humanity afW'victor^ybrthV^niy °^"
'^T^^ i^; a^d

I
Bnhsh fleet

!
fV.r mys5f ^d^S^T'"'^' ^"'"''^ ^^ ^^^^

Hill that made me; and mav h1 w^' ^ ''°"?.^'* '"^7 1^^ to
(894) '

^"^ may^His blessmg alight, on my en-
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deavours for sei-ving my ooimtry faithfully. To Him I rosign
myself, and the just causo which is intnisted to me to defend.
Amen, amen, amen."

Blackwoo<l w(mt on hoard the Victor^/ ahout six. Nelson,
certain of a "triumphant issue to the day, asked him what he
should consider aa a victory. The officer answered, that, con-
sidering the liandsomo way in which battle was offered by tho
enemy, their apparent * determination for a fair trial of strength,
and the situation of tho land, he thought it would be a gloi-ious

result if fourteen were captured. He replied, " I shall not be
satisfied with fewer than twenty !"

Soon afterwards he asked him if he did not think tliere was
a signal wanting. Captain BlackAvood made answer, that he
thought the whole fleet seemed very clearly to 'understand what
they were about. These words were scarcely spoken before that
signal was made which will be remembered as long as the
language, or n the memory of England, shall endure

—

Nelson's last sisfUri? «
" England expects every man to do his

duty!'- it n-?:.,s ro .iived throughout the fleet with a shout of
answering ;•'»'": jn, made sublime by the spirit which it

breathed and tho feeling which it expressed. " Now," said Lor<l
Nelson, •' I can do no more. We must tnist to the Great Dis-
poser of all events, and the justice of our cause. I thank God
for this great opportunity of doing my duty."
He wore that day, as usual, his admiral's frock-coat, bearing

on the left breiist fotir stars of the different orders with which
lie was 'invested. Ornaments which rendered him so 'conspic-
uous a mark for tho enemy, were beheld with 'ominous 'appi^e-

liensions by liis officers. It was known that there were riflemen
on board the French ships, and it could not be doubted that his
life woidd be Darticularly aimed at.

They 'communicated their fears to each other; and the sur-

geon, Mr. Bentty, sjjoke to the chaplain. Dr. Scott, and to Mr.
Scott the public secretary, desiring that some person would
•entreat him to change his dress, or cover the stars ; but they
knew that such a request would highly displease him. "In
honour I gained them," he luid said when such a thing had been
hinted to him formerly, " and in honour I will die with them."

Nelson's column was steered about two points more to tho
north than Collingwood's, in order to cut off the enemy's escape
into Cadiz; the lee lino, therefore-, wa-s first 'en»ao'ed, "See !"

cried Nelson, pointing to the Jioyal Sovereign, as slie steered
lipfht for the centre of tho enemy's line, cut through it astern of
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the Sania Anna, three-deckpr ar^A ^-^ ^ ^

her gtms on the starboard Jide^ '"ee^t ^?,^* ^^'^ "^"^^le of
Oollingwood, carries his shin Sf . ^Z *^^* ^^''^e fellow,

lighted at being fir fin the heat of thr^
''^

'

,

Oollingwood, de^
ings of his com^mander Ind old friend tul'd^T"'^^^

*^^ ''^^^

exclaimed, "Eotherham,« what woTu ^T^ *^^ '^P*^^ ^^'1

The enemy continued to firt
^^^^""'^ ^^^ *« be here !"

till they «aw^that a sCtV^^;^^^^^^ ^V\^^« ^* *h« ^«^-y.
Hail; then they opened thei^Tr^d^-r^^^^." ^^^-*«P-g^"ant
Hgging, in the hope of diX.. het h^^^^^^ ^'T^ ^?^^% ^* her
them. Nelson, as usuTl hnTl. • . f°'^ '^^ ^^"'^ «^o«e with
sl-uldbeshotkway. Th^ene,^^^^^^^^ '^^' one
the action, when they beln tTfp^lT

""^ ""'^"^^ *"^ ^^^^^^
them to strike! For tS reLf .1 e

"""''''^^^ of having
Nelson's old a«quain?Lce Jt ^^ ^^'''^'^^^ Trinidad,
g^iishable only by heffoir rf^l

""^^^
*." '^" ^^^' ^^ 'distin:

%r:i^:f4^^^^^4t
^- of this

he was killed by a cannon-shot wh^ ' ""^-^^ ^^"'^ ^^^ f«" ••

Captain Adair of the ries^TS^ "^*^ ^^^^y.r
cured to remove the bodv from^ll ' K^^ "" '"'"o"' ^"^^^^
regard for Mr Scott b^.fT ^ '''" ' '^g^*' ^^^ had a great
Hcott that's goneTaid'tig Srmel thtt^

"^'^ -^ ^«-
exclaimed, "Poor fellow!" P^lt « ? mT T'"^^

«"'

stnick a party of marines w1,n ^ double-headea shot
and killed eight oTthem • ^fnn ? -"^.'^r "P «^ ^he poop,8
desired C^aptail Adair to disneTl,-''^"'^

^"^^^^ immediatily
they might^not ^^^v ^o ^SlltXT^ r^""'}:

'^' «^^P' *hat

<^r^'^^:^ bits.
•«plinte? from the bit t'aSl^^^^ ""^'^'^ ^^^ Hardy, a
his foot. Both stopped and ifotf*^' ^"'^^^ ^"^ ^^^i^^W
-h supposed the oX; tole^l 7"n1^ '\r'

^*^^^^^
and said, " This is too warm ZZ IT f . f^""""

*hen smiled
The Victory had In^tT . ' f'"'''^^'

*^ ^^^^ ^ng-"
men ha^ b^byli/^fj£-^^ ^' ->^\« ^- ^ «% of her
mast shot away with 1^1,7 t?^-'^''"'''^^'''

^"^ her main-top-
Nelson -decla^dltttlTl t^tt^Tr^ her booms.?:
-hich -surpassed the co" co,il'.'.**^!! -^_^ ^^^ ^^ -thing

5^^"^" ^-*-^- «h?ipe.ji-x;^-^rss-
It was not possible to break the enemy's line without n^nning
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^
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If i

on board one of their ships. Hardy informed him of this, and
asked him which he would prefer. Nelson replied, " Take your
choice, Hardy; it does not signify much." The master was
ordered to put the helm to port,^^ j^fj ^jie Victory ran on board
the RedovhtMe, just as her tiller-ropes ^^ were shot away. The
French ship received her with a broadside, then instantly let

down her lower deck ports, for fear of being boarded through
them, and never afterwards fired a great giin during -te action.

S0UTHEY.<*)

recog- om'inons, bod'lng evO.

persua'sion, convio'tlon.

predic'tion, proph'ecy.

predoin'inant,over-rai'lng.

pru'dently, discreet'ly-

splin'ter, chip,

superior ity, ascendency,
surpassed', excelled',

tariiish, sul'ly.

triumph'ant, victo'rious.

understand', comprehend'.

distifl'guishable,

niz'able.

engaged', in action,

entire'ly, complete'ly.

entreat , beseech',

exempt , free,

fer'vently, warm'ly.

humane , merciful,

inces saut, unceas'ing.

invest'ed, dec'orated.

neces'sity, need.

ans'iously, concem'edly.

appreheu'sions, fears.

bayonets, spears or swords
fixed on guus.

comma nicated,conveyed'.

conspic'uous, prom'inent.

declared , assert'ed.

despatched', conclad'ed.

determina'tiou, resolu'-

tion.

dispersed', scat'tered.

' Battle of Trafalgar. (See Outlines
OF History, Nelsons' School Series ; and
Map on page 15.)

" Tyrolese, natives of the Tyrol, an Al-
pine province of Austria, and famous as

marksmen with the rifle before it became
the usual military small arm. The Tyrol
was conquered by Prance in 1805, and an-
nexed to Bavaria ; but it revolted in 1809,

and was restored to Austria at the peace.
' Captain Suckling, Nelson's maternal

uncle, on board of whose ship he had first

entered the service, in his twelfth year.
* The lee line, the line on the side oppo-

site to that from which the wind blow.s ; in

this case the line nearest the land. The
otherside— that nearest the wind—is called
the weather line.

' The starboard side, the side on the
right hand of the steersman. The left hand
side is the larboard (lower-board) or port.

" Coiliiigwood and Eotherham.

—

"Both these brave oflScers, perhaps, at this

moment thought of Nelson with gratitude
for a circumstance -^vhich had occurrfed on
the preceding day. Admiral ColUngwood,
with some of the captains, having gone on

board the Victory to receive instructions.
Nelson inquired of him where his captain
was, and was told in reply that they were
not upon good terms with each other.
'Terms!' said Nelson; 'good terms with
each other !' Immediately he sent a boat
for Captain Eotherham ; led him, as soon
as he arrived, to Collingwood, and saying,
'Look, yonder are the enemy !' bade them
shake hands like Englishmen."

—

Southey.
' Hardy (afterwards Sir Thomas), Nel-

son's flag-captain on board the Victory.

He died in 1839.

' The poop, a raised part of the deck to-

wards thf stern.

^ The brace bits, two upright pins or
pieces of timber round which the braces
(yard-arm ropes) are fastened.

'" Studding-sails, sails set ouUlde of
principal or square sails.

" Booms, long poles or beavxa, used to
extend the bottom of saila

'
' To port, to the left hand side. (See 5.

)

" Tiller-ropes.—The tiller is the bar or
lever used to turn the rudder; and the
tilUr-roiKS connect the tiller with tho
<iteering-wheeL

u

QuEf-TioNM.—"Whet was peculiar in the feeling of Eiie;lishir?n towards Nelson i How
was this shown at his last departure ? What presantiment had Nelson regarding tlie
day of the battle ? Who commanded the iee line 1 What did Nelson do when all wag

_i~' " 7T,'
—

»;
~ '""" """ '"" -"""•-'= i:i=---= J;i::-.3!;ji conspicucuj ' V.Iiy

did none of his ott.cers reques., him to dvoid this? Who began the attack' To what
vessel did Nekon order the Victory to bg steered t How liad she suffered before sbd
opeaod her gmw T Why was the RecUfuhtablc »tta.oked ? With what effect?

PMM-iflRW""
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^Ulwarks, ramparts
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YE MARINERS OP ENGLAND.

YE MARIIOIRS OP ENGLAND.
'^^.'mariuers of England !

VVho guard our native sea.s,

I tie battle and the breeze
Your -glorious -standard launch again,lo match another foe

WT^T^^P through the'deep
While the -stormy tero--sts blow

;

While the battle rages loug and loud,And the stormy tempests blow.

T^„\8pirits of your 'fathers
fehall start from every wave '

For the deck it was their ueld of fame,And ocean was their grave •

Where Blake<*) and mighty Nelson'*' fellYour manly hearts shall glow
-^yf.sweep through the deep '

WlS ft i! 11?^""^ tempests blow;

inH .vf ^f*^' ^^^"'^ ^""^S and loud,And the stormy tempests blow.

Pntannia needs no 'bulwarks,
JNo towers along the steep

;Her march is o'er the mountain waves.
±ler home is on the deep •

With thunders from her native oak
fc>he quells the floods below

wu -^ roar on the shore
When the stormy tempests blow

;

aZ */r ^f'^'
'''^'' ^'^"g ^°'J '«"d.And the stormy tempests blow.

^e meteor-flag of England
bhall yet -terrific burn,

Till danger's -troubled night depart.And the star of peace retura.
iiien, then, ye ocean-warriors

'

Our song and feast shall flow

\T7] I'/^^'i
^^"^^"^ ^^ -eased to blow •

And the storm has ceaaed to blow.

Thomas ('ampbell. <»

53

jJU^.erMWw.r'riore. JtormV^ boi.'te.n.
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BATTLE OP TRAFALGAE, AND DEATH OP NELSON.
PART II,

It had been part of Nelson's prayer that the British fleet mightbe distmgiHshed by humanity in the victory ^vhich he 'expectedSetting .n .-vamp e himself, he twice gave orders to cease^^gon th« lUdovhtable supposing that she had struck because herg..nB were silent; for, as she carried no flag, there was no meanof m tantly .a^cortaming the fact. From this ship, which hehad thus twice spared, he received his death. A ball fired fromher mizzen-top, whicj in the then situation of the two vessel^m^ not more than fifteen yards from that part of the deckwhere he wa.^ standing, struck the 'epaulet on his left shoulder
aJjout a quarter after one, just in the heat of the action. He
fell upon hi8 face on the spot which was covered with his poor
secretary's blood. ^

Hardy, who wa^ a few steps from him, turning round, sawthree men ra.smg him up. "They have done for me a IZHardy,' naid he. "I hope not," cried Hardy. "Yes," he

for frl^ ^f ,^^^-^?"« i« «hot thi.)ugh." Yet even no^, not

Zl losing his presence of mind, he observed, as theywere carrying him down the ladder, that the tiller-ropes, whichhad been shot away, were not yet 'repW.Hi, and ordei^d that

no r'i H ^^ ^«^'«\i^«^«^liaHv, thou, that he might

coLt r f ^ *^'^T-^'
^^' ^'""^ ""^ ^^^ 'handkerchief and

hT^ of
honour from the enemy, England, perhaps, would not

T^^afi-
'''^''^^ '^'^''^^ "^'^^ ^'"'''''^ *^^ "'^^^ *^^ *^« ^^"i« of

The cockpits was crowded with wounded and dving menever whose bod es he wa. with some difficulty ' conveyfd andlaid upon a pallet in the midshipmen's berth. It wl'soon
Perceived, upon examination, that the wound was mortal This

cWn.''
^^.^o^^^^l^d from all except Captain Hardy, thechapUm, and the medical attendants. He himself l)eing c;rtainfrom the sensation in his back, and the gush of blo?d he feltmomently within his brea^, that no human c.»re could avaJ^m. insisted that the «urge.« should leave him and attend to

to whom he might be useful; "for," said he, "you can don.u.iag for me." All that could be done was to'fa/ him with
paper, and ireouentlv to r^ve h^n^ ^oI../^.l"-l" *- .aii— • j

intense thim.
* " " • m..w. ,u allcviutc ma

f
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«vw Tfi.
^ f^^* Pfh:

^"^ expressed much anxiety for theevent of the action, which now began to declare itself As oftenas a ship struck the crew of the Victor^j hurrahed; and at eachhurrah a visible expression of joy gleamed in he eyesTnl

wln^. ^^""'S^^r
"^^ '^^ ^^^S ^^^•«- ^-' he "became

niipatient to see Hardy; and as that ofiicer, though often sent
for, could no leave the deck, Nelson feared that some fotacause -prevented him, and repeatedly cried, "Will no one brkgHardy to me ? He must bo killed 1 he is surely dead t"An hour and ten minutes 'elapsed from the timo when Nelsonreceived his wound, before Hardy could come to hin?. Theyshook hands in silence. Hardy in vain struggling to suppress

"Wen x^^^^^ p^^^i!
'^^ y«* '-bLe irr

Veiy well replied Hardy: " ten ships have struck ; but fiveof the van have ta.ked, and show an intention to bkr downupon the nctor,^. I have called two or three of our fil h sWround and have no doubt of giving them a drubbiiig ''_"^Ihope, said Nelson "none of our ships have struck]" Hardyanswered, " There is no fear of that."
^

Then, and not till then, Nelson spoke of himself "I am adead man. Hardy," said he. "I am going fX ^ will bTaU
''Tri^ r? r^"" ^^^^^^ ^^^^^-^^ ^^at he h^/edVi^ BeXcould yet hold out some 'prospect of life. " Oh, no," herS
^1\ r'^^^

*^*^^ <^^«« °iore shook hands with him andwith a heart almost bursting, 'hastened upon deck.
'

By this time^all feelmg below the breast was gone, and Nelson

Tm Lnf'fk '"'^Trrr *'^^«' ^'^'^ *«^- " ou know
1 am gone. I know it. I feel something rising in mv breast "
puttmg his hand on his left side, " which' teUs m"s" ' When
^TLTZfj^^t? ^" ^^^ "*^ "^^y g--*' ^^ replied

vnll^f '
. iT.f ^ ^^""^ ^^*d- Yet," he added, in a lowervoice, one would like to live a little longer too !

"

^.aptam Hardy, some fifty minutes after he ha^l left thecockpit, returned, and again taking the hand of his dynl friend

Is it w;. 1? kT^.""*
^^^ "'^""^-^ '^"^« '^^^"^ ^« did not know,as It was mpossible to perceive them distinctly, but fourteen or

^Z:l^^\:7!i^r'C-^ Nelson; T/but I ba^" Jd

H^d3,-ancW';HS;^^^^
wood would take upon himself the direction of aifairs. " Nut
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While I live, Hardy," said tlie dying Nelson •ineffectimllvendeavouring to raise himself from the\ed ; 4o you ancho ^
clearly he foresaw the necessity of this

" DonT?i!^
'^"'"^ Hardy back, he said to him in a low voice

st raSvTfrlota
^"-' ""- ""^-"—'•

h m, because he wore a glazed cocked hat and a whTte frockIhis quarterma&ter and tAvo midshinmpn M,. r^
'^wnite tiock.

Mr. Pollara were the oni; pT^Tf^ifthfrET^^f

B„t theoiaquarte^a.ti.asheSout-ma^Ue''E
into the ,nme„.top ^IfnZ'^S^^°L^^ P""?' ?'^ """"

if
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The total British loss in the Battfe t,t T.«f i

one thousand five hundred an,) !:!i*
^'^»Ig»>' amounted to

the enemy's ships stmorl^f, ""S'"yr™" "«" Twenty of
fleet, as /elson h'^ • lin^" Y",""'

''™'"''? "> ""•«»• ">"

An object of our XLti^n '
i J ! '''I

""^ ^ ^^^^" ^^^^d-
our hojes, wa. sudSy tlZ frl ''"''S^^

^"^ P"^« ^«d of
had never till then knoWwl ,

' T^ '* '^^"^^ ^« if ^e
him. What the countThad os^^^^^^^^ '^"f

and 'reverenced

greatest of our own and of all forn.^ .
^'^* ""^^^^ hero-the

into the accountr^ef '' tunes-was scarcely taken

maHti^ltarfk^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- PaH, that the
end. The fleets of the enemv wptf f' ""^f

««^«idered at an
were destroyed: new na^lT^rrbe'LTr^^^^^^eeamen reared for them hefnv^ih^ -l-V-? . * ^^^ ^ace of
our shores ^ could aga^betrnttpCr^^ ^^ *'^"- ^^^^^^

magniSe^'o^l^tfrifTe mJurdlorl^^^^ "^^^^ *^^

posthumous rewards werT a^l 'tw T^^^'
"^onuments,^ aiid

"pon him whom theS the T. iT
'""^^ ^°^ ^^'^^

would have alike delidS fn K
^"^>^^^*"^^ and the Nation

would have bles,id-whose .,
'"''""' "^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^g^e

which he mighTIvepirdClH "' ^"^'-ri^^ge through
hells, have ^ven sILoZov,T i rJ''''^^'^^^^^"^

the church
from their sports f^Tnon .

^^^^' }^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ren

u3\r^^:;-St:n^^^^^^^^ -ith the
already was the gW of the

^11"%^'^^''^^^''^' ^«^ «"«h
surpassing genius tW if«n! i

^ f''^' *^^«"gl^ Nelson's
from the^m^HgnaW^^^^^^^^

to receive a'ny addition
«e.^:

.

The destruction TfTh,t.;JvZt*'^^^'^ '^'
maritime Rnhenjes -^ t:>- ^'^^^ *^^®*' ^y which all f,h«

ai>peare<l t;^"add to";u;:^::^,ty .^ ^l^^,
^^^ra^ hardl^

-'^^ au. to ...h ti. cou.bin^:;S;/^:^^::
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.('

il

felt ourselves as secure as now when they wei-e no longer in
existence.

The most triumphant death is that of the martyr ; the most
awfiil, that of the martyred patriot; the most splendid, that of
the hero in the hour of victory; and if the chariot and the hoi-ses
of fire<> had been 'vouchsafed for Nelson's translation, he could
scarcely have departed in a brighter blaze of glory. He has
left us, not, indeed, a mantle of 'inspiration, but a name and an
example which are at this hour inspiring thousands of the youth
of England-—a name which is our pride, and an example which
will continue to be our shield and our strength. Thus it is that
the spirits of the great and the wise continue to live and to act

SoUTHET.f*)

I

Intel'ligence, m -s.

I

leg^islature, par liament.
momently, continually.
mus ketry small guns.
prevent'ed, detained'.

prospect, hope.

rec'ognized, iden'tifled.

replaced', renewed'.
rev erenced, revered'.

revert'ing, return 'Ing.

sat isfied, content'ed.

sublime', grand.

vouchsafed', grant'ed.

after them.

achieved', gained,

alle'vlate, assuage'.

art! " /^ion, ut'torance.

aaii'il^i U- ing, deter'mln-

CSiVit ity. disas'ter.

Csfftijf.'^trtd, sig'naUzed.

eoMsj-JAt'alated, compll-
meiit'u'i.

contem'plated, med'itated.
conveyed', carried,

distiil'guished, char'acter-
ized.

elapsed', transpired',

enjoined', advised',

ep'aulet, shoul'der-batlge.

expect'ed, antig'ipated.

frus'trated, baf'fled.

hand'-kerchief, a cloth of
silk or linen,

has'tened, Imr'ried.

impa'tient, ea'ger.

iuefFec'tually, unsuccess'-
fully.

inspira'tion, divine' in'flu-

ence.

' Mizzen-top, a platform at the top of
the lower mizzeu-mast—the aftermost mast
in a ship.

^ Eove, drawn through the blocks so as
to connect the rudder with the steering-
wheel. To reeve a rope, is to 2>ass it through
any block or ring-bolt. It is probably con-
nected with re^, to reduce a sail—which
is done by passing the reef-points or ropes
through eyelets. The word reef properly
belongs to the row of short ropes them-
selves, which, as they hang on the sail,

have the appearance of the teeth of a rake
or comb. Rei^, as applied to a ridge of
rocks, embodies the same idea.

' The cockpit, a room under the lower
gun -deck, in which the wounded are
dressed.

* Unless it should please the King.—

He was buried in St. Paul's Cathedral, on
9th January 1806.

' Invading our shores.— Napoleon's
plans for striking a swift and deadly blow
at England, had been completed before the
end of 1804. A great army— "the Army of
England"— had been assembled at Bou-
logne; but it was necessary to have com-
mand of the Channel before this host could
be transferred across it. With this view,
he had ordered the combined fleets of
France and Spain to sweep the Channel

;

but their complete destruction at Trafal-
gar frustrated Napoleon's design, and thu
" Army of England " was at once marched
against Austria.

' The chariot and the horses of fire
A reference to the translation of the pro-
phet Elijah, as described in 2 Kings ii. 11.

Questions —How did Nelson give an exaznple of humanity? How was this ill

'tr f \u r y^ ^^^""^ "''"'='' ^ "^^y ^'^ *>« t«" the surgeon to attend to the

K »T^?. u
cockpit? Whom did he become impatient to see? V'hat news of tho

battle did Hardy brmg him ? What wishes did he express regarding his burial ? Whatwere hS.-, Ijist --vnr.is ? vVhat was the fate of the man who had shot him ? How many of
the enemy 8 ihips struck? What was the great result of the victory' Whv was it
celebrated without joy ?

'^ i "^ »
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ED/NBUROH AFTER FLODDKN

EDINBCJEQH AFTER FLODDEN.
News of battle ! new.s oi . f_

AtST)!'
•

'*'? '"^"gioff d"v. ., street:

Kp.r ff'"'''?'''
'''';*°^' the pavementBear the claug of 'hurrying feet.C ^f?

'•' ^> hath brtugh iU

•™r' f
^ ^"""'P^ •' *''« «houH briii..

1 idings from our noble army
•Greetings from our gallantKiug ? i

All last night we watcLd the beacons^
Blazing on the hilla afar,

Each one bearing, as it kindled.
Mes^ige of the opened war.

All night long the northern streamers 3
bhot across the 'trtiubling sky :

Fearfulhghts, that never bSu'.,

a

bave when kiuga or heroes die.

^7u ""^ ^^.*/^^ •' ^'^^ h'-^th brought it?

-wt^\
*'"'

*^r"ffi"ff to the gateV
Warder, warder ! open quickly i

Man-is this a time to wait ?"
And the heavy gates are opened :inen a murmur long and loud,And a cry of fear and wonder
Bursts from out the bending crowdFor they see in 'battered "harness
Only one hard-stricken man

;

A
his weary steed is wounded.

And his cheek is pale and wan:
&pearless hangs a bloody banner

\xru}T "^^^^ ^^'^ drooping hand—What can that be Randolph MurrayCaptam of tho city band ? *
^'

Round him crush the people, crying,
Tell us all~oh, tell us true !

P ""^/fu ^'.7 ^^"^ ^^"t to battle,
Randolph Murray, sworn to youWhere are they, our brothers-children?
Have they met the English foe ?wny art thou alone, 'unfollowed ?—
Is It weal, or is it woe?"

J-iike a corpHtt fhe '"T''"!' r
Looks from out his helm of steel

;

But no word he speaks in answer-
Only with his armed heel
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EDINBURGH AFTER PLODDEN.

Chides his weary steed, and onward
Up the city streets they ride

;
lathers sisters, mothers, children,

« r»
°5'"ieking, praying by his side.

By the God that made thee, Randolph !

lell us what 'mischance hath come."
^"en he hfts his 'riven banner,
And the asker's voice is dumb.

The elders of the city
Have met within their hall—

Tlie men whom good King James had charged
« V " *^® ***^®'* ^»d wall.
Your hands are w«ak with age," he said.

Your hearts are stout and true •

^9-^ide ye in the Maiden Town,
'

While others fight for you.
And if instead of Scottish shouts,

Ye hear the English drum,...
Th^n let the warning bells ring out.
Ihen gird you to the fray.

Then man the walls like burghers stout,
And fight while fight you may.

Twere better that in fiery flame
The roof should thunder down.

Than that the foot of foreign foe
Should trample in the town !"

Tl^n in came Randolph Murray,—
His step was slow and weak

;

S: ^ ^^ 'doffed his dinted helm,
The tears ran down his cheek :

Tliey fell upon his 'corselet,
And on his mailed hand.

As he ga^ed around him 'wistfully
Leaning sorely on his brand. *

And none who then beheld him
But 'straight were smote with fear,

± or a bolder and a sterner man
Had never 'couched a spear.

Tlu;y knew so sad a messenger
Some ghastly news must bring •

And all of them were fathers.
And their sons were with the King.

And up then rose the Provost*
A brave old man was he,

Of .niinVnt name, and knightly fame.
And 'chiv' ,.(w dt-gree
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Oh woful now was the old man's look,

« xT^'^V® ^P*^® "ght heavily—
Now, Randolph, tell thy • tidinija
However sharp they be !

Woe is written on thy 'visage.
Death is looking from thy face :

f^peak !—though it be of 'overthrow,
It cannot be 'disgrace !

"

Eight bitter was the 'agony
That wrung that soldier proud :

Ihnce did he strive to answer,
And thrice he groaned aloud.

Ihen he gave the 'riven banner
To the old man's shaking hand.

Saymg—« That is all I bring ye
From the bravest of the land ,»

Ay ! ye may look upon it—
It was guarded well and long,

By your brothers and your children
By the 'valiant and the strong. '

One by one they fell around it,
As the archers laid them low.

Grimly dying, still 'unconquered
With their faces to the foe. *

Ay ! well ye may look upon it—
There is more than honour there

Else, be sure, I had not brought it
From the field of dark despair.

^ever yet was royal banner
Steeped in such a costly dye ;—

It hath lain upon a bosom
Where no other shroud shall lie.

Sirs ! I charge you, keep it holy-
Keep it as a sacred thing,

For the stain ye see upon it
Was—the life-blood of your King !''

Woe, woe and 'lamentation »

What a 'piteous cry was there !

Widows, maidens, mothers, children
.. _ Shrieking, sobbing in despair !. .

.

O the blackest day for Scotland
That she ever knew before •

ou^,?^"^ • *^® S°^' *^e noble,
Shall we see him never more ?

Woe to us, and woe to Scotland !—
O our sons, our sons and men i

Surely some have 'scaped the Southron.
Surely some will come again ! "—

61
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ag'ony, afi'gulsh.

bat tered, dint'ed.
chiv alrons, hero'lc.

corse let, breast'-plate.

couched, put in rest,

disgrace', shame.
doflTed, put ofr.

greet'ings, saluta'tlons,
ena ly, frlght'fuL

EDINBURGH AFTER FLODDEN.

™ *he oak that fell last winter
bhall uprear its 'shattered stem

Wives and mothers of Duuedin «

Ye may look in vain for them !

W. E. AnovN.w
hardness, ar'monr.
hur ryiiiff, hSs'tening.
lamenta tion, wail'ing
mischano', calam'ity.'
oy erthrow, defeat',

pit^eous, mourn'fuL
riv en, rent; torn,

shat'tered, shiv'ered.
shriek'ing, scream'ing.

ii

'Our gallant King.- James IV. sue
ceeded to the Scottish throne in 1488. In

]f VT?"*?!"**
Margaret, daughter ofHenry VII. of England-an aUiance which

«Ih«".! ^f *° *•"* ""'°" "' the English
and Scottish crowns in 1603. During the
ife-timeof his father-in-law, James con-tmued on good terms with the Enjtlish
government: but the imperious character
of Henry VIII. made it difficult for a
prince of James's spirit to maintain thesame pacific relations even with his brother-
in-law. When Henryengaged in war with
trance, James eagerlyespoused the cause of
the latter; and at the solisitation it is said
of the fair Queen of France, invaded Eng-
land with an army of 60,000 men. He en-
camped on the hill of Flodden The Earl
of Surrey marched against him with an
English army. James foolishly allowed
tiie Jinglish force to cross the Till in his
front, and march between him and Scot-
and without attacking it. This fatal
blunder lost him the day. The bravest
and noblest of the Scots formed a rinir
around the King, and he and they werehewn down as they stood. 1513 a. d.

The beacons—Signals were most con-
veniently telegraphed in olden times by
means of beacon-flres kindled on hill-tops
and on lofty buildings. In Lord Macau-
lay s historical lay. The Annada. there is a
graphic description of how the news of the
approach of the Spanish fleet was con-
veyed by signal-flres from the south to the
north of England in a few hours. The
warning radiance" first shone on St.

Michael's Mount In Cornwall, and It

Straight, Imme'dlately.
throng ing, crowding,
tid ings, news,
trem'bling, quiv'ering.
uncofi quered,unsubdued'
unfol lowed, unattended,
val iant, brave,

vis'age, coun'tenance.
wistfully, ear'nestly.

passed from peak to peak, and from tower
to tower,

—

"Till Skiddaw saw the fire that burned on
Gaunt's embattled pile

And the red glare on Skiddaw roused the
burghers of Carlisle."
The northern streamers—The an-

ToraborealU. (See p. 110, and p. 113. Note
-2.

) The superstition that unusual appear-
ances in the heavens foretold the death of
great men is expressed by Shakespeare in
Julius Casar, Act ii., Scene 2:—
When beggars die, there are no comets

seen

:

The heavens themselves hV th the
death of princes."

^The city band—Before .: ,tays of
standing armies, each town maintained a
tram-band, or company of militia, for itsown defence. These men were placed at

f mv"'^? <J'»Posal in time of war
The Provost-the chief magistrate; a

title correspotding with the English mayor.
Both titles are of Frencli origin : provost
from Fr. prevdt, or prevost, which is from
liat. propositus, placed before or over •

mayor from Fr. maire, which is from Lat.'
major, greater.

' Dune'din—An old name of Edir-
burgh, strictly of its castle. Dun is a
Celtic word meaning a hill or fort ; Dun.Edm, the hill or fort of Edwin (King of
Northumbria, 617 a.d.). The suffix burgh,
meaning latterly a corporate town or
borough, meant orieinally a fortress. It isthe Teutonic burg, * fortress, from O Ens
6eor(,an, to protect. Hence Dun-Bdin ^ni
£dtti-burgh have the same meaning

P
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ROUND THE WORLD-OVERLAND.
To be read before a Map of the World. »

A VOYAGE round tlie world can be made only by means of the
Southern Seas.i A vessel from England, to 'accomplish this
must sail down the Atlantic to the Cape of Good Hope, cross
the Indian Ocean to Australia and New Zealand, cross the
South Pacific to Cape Horn, and then sail up the Atlantic to
England again. This voyage is generally -prolonged by
numerous stoppages and unforeseen delays, so that it often
occupies the greater part of a year; but there is now a great over-
land route, by which the journey round the globe may be per-
formed in considerably less than three months.
Our starting-point for this extensive tour is Liverpool, the

great commercial capital of England. The ranid progress of
this city is one of the marvels of the nineteenth century. In
1701 it was an 'insignificant little sea-port with 8000 inhabi-
tants. In 1801 its population had increased to 77,000, and it
IS now close upon lialf a million! It is the second city in the
British Empire, and, as a com:, .lercial port, has no equal in the
world. Its docks cover seven hundred acres; and its wharfage,
or quay space, extends to seventeen miles.

Leaving Liverpool by one of the famous 'transatlantic "lines"
of steamers,—the Cunard, the Inman, or the Guion line—m nine days we reach New York, the Liverpool of the West.
This city is built on an island, twentv-two square miles in area
at the mouth of the Hudson r'-er. Its outline forms a
broken triangle, and for the most part it consists of liandsome
and regular 'thoroughfares, the chief of which—Broadway-
intersects the city, and is nearly four miles in length.
New York is the eastern terminus of the Atlantic and Pacific

llailway,2 as San Francisco is the western ; and between these two
cities a great overland journey of 3215 miles may be performed
in 154 hours, or about six days and a half. This 'gigantic line
ol railway carries the traveller through every variety of scenery
and the most diverse zones of vegetation, and brings him in con-
tiict with nearly every grade of ' civilization. It takes him through
highly-cultivated agricultural districts, wooded bluffs, and rollin<^
prairies; through gravelly deserts and rocky passes; through
valleys rich in pasture, orchards, vineyards, gardens, and

* As reading from a newspaper or other modern narrative is of the greatest import-ance in the present day. this lesson and those on The Overland Haute and Orrat Ocean
lioutea have been specially prepared to afford the necessary practice
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noting else rr^^S*:!™;''^'^ *" ^ »'>»-'-"

striking example which even the West can aZ^ Z *^
"^°flously mpid growth Tn 18^7 if

^^^^^^^ a«oi-« of -marvel-

post In ISioT+r 1 :•
^^""^ ^"* ^^ ^n^'ian tradinc.-

Omaha is on the western bank of the Missouri riv^r tt,

now a population of 9^ nnn t+ • "^ . ., '
^^^ " ^^^

league, of • undulating meadow-land, some £,L „ t""l
"'""
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Ilmt^tTh7entTrJ:^"'^''
*' *\" ^^^' ^ ^-"dl««« ^ the sea.

-rcovered w^^^^^
i^ general terms

„n L? fl

™.^«ng/ank grass of tender green, and lighted

^th'frZSe St^ .^'^.r*?*^-
beautfand fill thf air

Jf tL ?^ ; .
^'^a^ionally, the more monotonous breadths

^L i f^'^ P^"" ^''" '""^^"^^^ ^y the ripple of a brook Id
ofSs ofbXl*'

the landscape by tl/e'frequent appeaCe
d sSs the nr'a^-r T "'^^'^'^''f-

^' '^''' ^ the remote

coverts on tbi^^^^^^^ T^""' ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^'^^ in their leafy

r and ?emtt the . ^"i^^^- T ^i^^''
^^ ^^'^' ^^-ken the

provison Thoilf
'" ^'^ -^^^ P^"^^^«« ^^ 'abundantpioviMon. liie distances are sometimes varied by blue moundssometimes broken by rugged bluffs. At intervals wTcome

Se do?? %'1 '^
'"V'.'

^°^^^«^ "^*^ *'- settlements of the

LS or^stalfn''^''^^^^^^-"^'*'^^^-^^'^^^ PJ-"' «^- «^"'b'

ne r ;hich tTt' ^ ''"'"*""^-r^^^ *^ the idea of vast-

all theTof. o
*^^^ ?^«^P«^«rmg feature of the prairies. Over

the hoH .
^P^^klmg atmosphere and a cloudless sky, whilethe hottest season is tempered by the never-failin- breeze

rectr^mrsTff^
[nrfor more Tb T'''

^"^^^^^tants, and yet are always wai^mg tor more. They have room for all the teeming hosts thathave poured in or could pour in, from the great pl^ns of 1 iaand the overstocked citiea of Central Europe. Twice a^ Wo
15."^*^^/ "T ;*^"P^^^*«' --« habitable, Su'eifsplaced them here hedgeless, gateless, free to all-a green fieWfor the support of half the human race, unclaimed, ifnto Lhel
• cfviltnTp'lo^gT^"^

"^^^^-'^ ^^^^ '^ ^-^ ^-^^ and to the

heig&*^tirj".l
^'"'^ ^^^^i-/' the train begins to scale the

Sw ?:•
^^"^^^^ the passes of the Bocky Mountains.^ The

aW V^lf ^V^ 1^^' to which we have already refenJ,i^

«SheLaf"Xthr'" ,^r'^""^ ^^"^^^"' -^ ^—

d

onerman, alter the great American general. For the next

fei: ab^tthe^i^
'^' ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ -- ^-el^o';S

moTtw ^'"'^^ "^'^"^ ''^ ^^^'^ ^* ^^ters Echo Creek,^ one of themost pcturesquesceneson the whole route. It is a deep r^kv

S^lIt^-edbv^u"''''^'^ ^' ''' ^'^^- ^^ the right

300 to 80"n W l^'^ *^J

-Pi-ecipitous, and buttressed cliffs, from

whii\ ?
feet high, -denuded and water-worn by the stormswh^h beat, against them durmg the southerly gales. S
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.' Jl
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opposite side, sheltered from fiirious winds and driving rain, is
foi-med by a succession of swelling hills, or sloping masses of
rock, profusely clothed with mossy herbage. In the hollow
between them rolls a bright 'transparent stream, which, 'inces-
santly at work, has excavated for its waters a channel some
twenty feet below the surface. At certain parts a rocky ledge or
a pile of boulders stands in its way, and forces it to clear the
obstacle with one swift and sudden bound. About half way
down, the ravine narrows to a mere defile, where the stream
grows wilder, and the banks are steeper, and the vegetation
flourishes more richly. The lofty clifls on the right are here
broken up into a variety of ' fantastic outlines : pyramids and
pinnacles, spires and towers, battlemented fortresses and ruined
cathedrals—the whole resembling a fairy vision embodied
in stone, which might furnish the imagination of poet or ai-tiat
with • inexhaustible material.

Between Ogden and San Francisco the line is called the
Central Pacific Railroad. It skirts the Great Salt Lake^ on the
north, and crossing the Great American Desert,^ approaches the
Pfujific Alps. In 'traversing these mountains, the line again
rejiches a remarkable elevation, rising at one point to the
height of 7048 feet above the sea level. Thereafter, however,
the descent is rapid—a fall of nearly 7000 feet being accomplished
in little more than 100 miles.

This descent brings us to Sacramento city, the capital of "the
Golden State," as California is called, and the meeting-place of
many important lines of traflic. Here we have a curious
•evidence of the fact that the far "West is only the beginning
of the East; for in Sacramento, as in San Francisco, a con-
siderable proportion of the lower classes of the population is
Chinese.

The terminus of the line is not at San Francisco itself, but at
Oakland, on the eastern shore of San Francisco Bay. Between
these places there is a 'mammoth steam ferry-boat, which
conveys the train with its passengers and baggage across the
bay in twenty minutes.

San Francisco is built on the western shore of the bay of the
same name, near the 'extremity of a peninsula which stretches
northward between that bay and the Pacific. As seen from
the rising ground above Oakland, on the opposite side of the
bay, San Francisco presents a fine appearance. The northern
portion of the city is scattered over a series of dry and sandy
hills, which are almost entii-ely ' destitute of foliage. The southern

for
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ocean with the bay At S .nJ
"^

^^te. which connects the

mile broad, this iS;t t'cl^^'Z'f ^'T^'
^^^^^ ^' ^« ^^o

-hioh are' distantly CXll ^^V^It'
^^

"^'i^^^^"«^'north-westerly direction
^^a^«i«'^« about five miles in a

wot/rKKt: bein':tT fr
'" ^'™-- ^-'^ of

Beded by erections of stonf- 1"tnS r*^"',"^'-^^
'^^d -super-

pi-osperit/of the city
"oreasmg rapidly with the

150,000. It is now the cK4Srt inThXT'^'l'™ °fIt seems likely to become m^^HZ T l^"
'°^^> """^

the Easfern Sta^s. %Ta£™s 10^7,.: "»!."
ie"°""

'"

roses, and a wealth of flowers wb,Vl, w ^f^^^^> jessamine,

and fo,. . short seas:„t rst of the Se" St L^lT'^f^»in constant perfection • and th« ^,-+t\,
^tates are here found

uninviting Mils mLy ia^ls IhS. ' T'^ ^*^ ^^^^^^ ^^^
of delight/' ^ ^ '

"^^'"^^ ^""^ 'emphatically <•• gardens

From San Francisco the traveller crosses tho P«oifl. f ttKong, either hv wav nf V«t^i,„
_^iot.ses tno 1 acific to Hong-

the Sandwich XCl'^2fctht?o? ^/^P^^^ of Honolulu in

land journey, a^d^L CentS^ isf. l' 'TV^^* ''^'''r^
^^ °^«^-

difficiilty in procuiZ mean, iff ' *^
^^ ""^^^^^ ^^^^^« S^eat

connte/endC2ZerZ dfla^rX^r/ "°^^' ^^
from Honff-Kon<^ bv fh^ ^.foKr i t ® therefore i)roceed3

in Ceylon,'ard tlieltllf^^^^^^^^^

Poi.t,de Galle

usual Indian overland route.
' Alexandria, by the

,

The quickest route from Alevandna to T onrl-T. .^at
IS that by way of Brindisi and Ti^ Thl'.'

^ I^^verpool

performed in seven days ^tS of w^r""'^ '^ ^°^^'
Brindisi (the ancient ^l^^^^^Z:'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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naval station of the Roman empire. It is situated on the coast
of the Adriatic, near the south-eastern extremity of Italy. It is
directly connected by rail with Florence and Turin. Between
Turm and Chambery in France, the railway passes through the
heart of the Alps by the famous Mont Cenis tunnel—one of
the greatest triumphs of modern • engineering. The tunnel was
begun in 1857, on the opposite sides of the mountain. The
•excavators met in the middle of the mountain on Christmas
Day, 1870 ; and the first train passed through the tunnel, which
is eight miles long, and cost nearly three million pounds, on the
17th of September 1871.

Paris is reached in a few hours, and London and Livei-pool in
n few hours more ; and thus the • circuit of the globe has been
completed. It has been 'estimated that one may perform this
great tour of the world in about seventy-seven days : the dis
tance traversed being 23,700 miles.

aban'dant, plen'tiful.

accom'plish, perform',

anima tiou, life.

Ch^racteris'tic, feat'ure.

cir cuit, journey around,
civiliza'tion, human cul'-

ture.

Civill/ing, amel'loratlng.

command ed, controlled',

commo'dious, spa'cious.

denttd'ed, stripped,

depot' {de-p&), store'-house.

des titute, devoid',

destruc'tive, dev'aatating.

emphat'ically, preym'l-
nently.

encroach'ing, Infring'lng.

eneineer'ing, mechan'lcal
es timated,cal'culated.[art.

ev'idence, proof,

ex'cavators, borers,

extrem'ity, termina'tlon.

fantas'tic, fan'clful.

pigan'tic, vast.

unpSs'ing, impress'ive.

inces'santly, con'stantly.

inezhaust'ible, endless,

insignificant, unlmport'-
ant

junc'tion, meeting-place,

locomo'tive, steam carriage.

mam'moth, enor'mous.

mar'vellously, won'der-
mas'sive, powerful, [fully

no ticeable, remark'able.

overpowering, over-
whelm'tag.

peren ni'al, contln'uous.

picturesque', stnk'ing.

precip'itons, steep.

prolonged', length'ened.
prom ontory, headland.
prosper'ity, well-being.

relieved', lightened.

reluc'tance, unwillingness.

res'idences, abodes.

supersed'ed, displaced'.

tem'perate, mod'erate In

cli mate.

ter minus, end of a railway-
line.

thor'oughfare, main street.

transatlan'tic, crossing the
Atlantic.

transpa'rent, clear.

trav'ersing, crossing, [ing.

on dulating, rising and fall-

* Southern Seas—Though the Pacific
»nd the Atlantic are connected by the
North-West Passage, that cannot, of course,
be reckoned a practicable route.

* Atlantic and Pacific Railway A
Canadian line, connecting the shores of
Nova Scotia and British Columbia, has
been decided on, and is now in progress.

' The highest point The highest
point In Europe reached by the locomotive
Is 6700 feet. This was accomplished in
1866, when a climbing locomotive ascended
Mont Cenis by means of central rails and
cogged wheels.

* Council Bluffs—So caUed from the
bluffs, or bold rocks, in the neighbourhood,

where two explorers held a council with
Indians in 1804.

' The prairie dog is a rodent, and not a
carnivorous animal Its popular name is

due to the yelping sound which it utters,
and which resembles the bark of a puppy.

' The Rocky Mountains These moun
tains extend throughout the whole of North
America, from north to south. They are
continued in the Andes of South America.
The highest peak In the Rocky Mountains
proper is Freemont Peak (13,500 feet) in
the Wind River Mountains, not far from
which the Pacific Hallway runs. There
are higher summits farther north. In the
Chippewayan range—as Mount Hooker
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(IB.BOO feet), and Mount Brown fl6,000
feet). The highest summit of all is Popo-
catepetl (18.000 feet). In Mexico. It Is an
active volcano, covered with perpetualnow.
'Echo Creek. -More correctly Echo

Caflon icanym). Cailon Is a Spanish word
moaning ntube, or narrow channel.

Ureat Salt Lake.-.Halt Lake city, the
funious Mormon settlement, is 37 miles

south of Ogden, with which it Is connected
by railway. The Lake is 76 miles long by
30 broad; average depth, 8 feet; greatest
dcptli, 33 feet. It has many Islands, soma
of which rise aooo feet above the Lake

Great American Desert An ole-
vated desert, lying between the Rocky
Mountains and tlio Paclflc Alps. It Is a
rainless region, with a few streams flowing

' into salt marshes or lakes.

oc?„';Tr b7 v;T.atTorLixi^nttrf '*'
t^^' ' "°^ '^"^ "-» «» --"^

doestheroutostartfrom? What IsmLvnnnn''"';^^'^^^^
""•='' '"'"' "'»''' W''«'«

time do we reach New York? wVpTh m
*" "" •""'""^ °' Liverpool? In what

length of thrinS^ Wlmrtimadon«frV'''"*'"/
By what means? What is tha

take? What 1 the highest kvefroa,!°/"h
"7

'v""
""^^ ^'^'^ '<> 8*n Francisco

reached In Europe wSt are trefo,^^^
" "?/. V""' '" ^^' '"«'>«" '«^«>

reached? What shows thTthe wr.tf, I
A' "hat elevation? V.hat city is then

terminus of the IneT How is the t' In
'' V^f^gJ^^o the East? Where is the

San Francisco stand What is it S,vTT'* '°
f*!?

Francisco? On what does
between San Francis o and A exandria? What 1^'^'' ^v'\'

'''"''' "'' *°"'='"'d "'

..ay this .reat tour^trt:r!ZlS"wS:rdl=^^^^^

NATURE.
Bbj utiful are the 'heralds
That stiiud at Nature's door *

Crying, « O traveller, enter in,'
And taste the Master's store !"

" -^
wT'" *^7 """"y' " *« ^ kingly feast,
Where all may 'venture near;—A million beauties for the eye
And music for the ear : '

" Only, before thou enterei^t in,
Upon the 'threshold fall.

And p^y the 'tribute of thy praise
J.0 iluu who gives thee all.'"
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fraught, la'den.

her aids, proclalm'ors.
realms, re'gions ; klng'doms

NATURE.

So some kneel down, and enter
With -reverent step and slow

;And calm a.ra -frangU with precioua so^ntI3reuthe round them as they go :

Gently they pans 'raid sight and som.dAnd the sunshine round them sleeninfrTo where the angels Faith and Love' *"

Ihe muer gates are keei)ing.

'^^'hat'hfr"H
'"•'' "^° ;^""'l»ous "screenIhdt hules the secret place,

Where the God of Nature veils himselflu the brighter 'realms of Grace

:

Bi^they who have not bent the kneo
Will smile at this my story •

For though they enter the teinple gatesriiey know not the inner glory.
'

". E, LiTTr-Ewoon.

I

rev erent, humble.
screen,^ cur'tain.

I threshold, en'trance

Nature 8 door.-In this poem Nature la
repreuented a. a gr.at temple, full of God'swondrous works, with an Inner "secretplace" veiling the wonders of HisS•nd lore to maa. •"- > Kr»i-e

I

trib ute, meed, hom'age.
ven ture, dare to come.

I won drous, won derful.

,„ __
- B."«-v. raiiieror cneirsiAll may enter the outer I the "inner glory

temple
; but only those W kneel revcr-

ently at the threshold, and acknowledge

I^^Zttt'^^!.''"' "« P^-lt'ed to see

THE VICISSITUDES OF LIFE.

W a rude stream, that must for everS^o

Shakespkake.
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scent
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reel)

'iiTTnEwoon,

100(1, homage,
lare to come.

, wonderful.

'' kneel revcr«

^d acknowledge
wonders, as the
permitted to bos

ESPEARE.

THE TROPICAL WORLD.
PART l.—TUE WESTERN HEMISPnERE.

thioh baSetreS'c? 7/" ™<i™'"<>dly indebted' to JhttS

few simple Dhvsioal nnrl L!o • f ^^"^' ^^ "^^^^ of a

,
txx^ majcauu Anaes, rising through ^very

• 8e« leMon on 2%« U^nos 0/South America, p. 219.
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rh4tSS:f^e^:^°,-^^^^^^ -perpetual snow; and
paca, and the vicufta LveThe^ h^mrV^^r f' ^^"' '^' ^^-

an eternal spring are nowhere^on^^!" T
^'^°'*' ''^ ^^"*®^ ^nd

the Peruvian hifhl^nr ftl°^f."^ "\^«^ 'proximity than in
a^ these lofty tablelands LeXlT 1

^' ^^^^^
•benumbed by the cold bw^ ^f^^' ^^ ^^«^ ^^e traveller

into the sheltered gorlhfaLL%^T ^^^^^^d^
ported from a noXm c'lilf^. ^^^^^^^^ ^^ds himself trans-

Situated at aWb?Ji A*° ^ terrestrial paradise,

cal sun is not feutl wher^ ^,^V^^^^^^^g Po^er of the tropi-

rarefied, these pWnt mol. • "^^^^ *^« *^« ^^ i« ^ot too
avails against thfS*7th^""

'^'^''' .P''^*^^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ rocky
a geniaf sky. Hem he-Jtn.fH ^^^"^ ^" *^« advantages of
rounded by the rich com S'^if^ ^"'T^ «««« i»i^«elf sur.
the well-known f^u^ tr^s o1 his df/T? lucem-meadows,^ and
almost fancy that some frlndrv ^^^^^^ ^TV '° ^^''^ ^^ ^^g^*
to his native count^ buTfor fl.! ? i"^^

transported him
the mountain-slopesVSay aS th^^^^

^^avesB on
hemisphere in the heavenfby nth^

^°^^*^"^*i°^« of another

-f^^^Z^:^t^^^ the trav-

grasses and arid licherorthe^«t?^ i
''"^"'."'S*^^'^*'^^*^^

Arctic regions, and where hemt ^^"^ '"^^^^ ^"^ «^ tt«
fronds of ligantic palms ^ ''P°'" ^* ^g^* ^^^er the

iat??:s sLi^oa^firtr' -^r^ ^p- *^^ -^^-o.
but fine drift-sand aTstl^r/wV^^ f^°"^ '''' ^^^^^^g
miles ar^d miles the traveller mPPft^« / ^^""^l

^^^ ^^^^^ f«r
finds one drop of water B^f^l'^'

""^ *'^''' °^ vegetation, nor
the Andes ho^ 'u.:^^:^:^^:^^^ rs.^

°*^^^
f^

^'
arid, wateriess, treeless waste • on f^« ^l x?^,*^®

'^''^ «^de, an
of the Amazon, theS of °L ^ °*^!\t^,« ^^^^riant valley
course for itself throuS^Lt'savZ' ""^'f ?"" "^^^« ^ ^^^^^
The Amazon hasT SleS? ^^ stupendous forests I

Andes, where the condor the4K«n? T'^? *\" P^"^« ^^ ^^^
So vast is the basin of ^hafllTf • ^^.f^^^^^ca, builds its nest.

could be placed i^ it tthfut toulh
i' *^ > '[^ ^T^"^ ^^'^P^

entirely situated in thTrr^^;
touching its boundaries! It is

rb. ...u^ ot a, river, after ther^inys^^^fr'.^^^ ^
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itself. In some paa-ts the water rises above fortv feet • a«^ f^eta have even seen trees whose truTs Ue maikrof TlT;

giant'inuldaLTrJ" a^nf-ma' f" ^ «-«"-g
becomes terrible in hSZr.^^' t,

' ^fJ^«*^° a* all times,

rents through the ^LS^'^i^r^:: 'ff^ ^^' ^^^y fo-

under the pLsureTthe wlrs Hnlt ^°^f
*-t^««« tremble

carried away bv the str^nrn hT\ ^"P.t^^s, uprooted and
alligator /o7s*.l^wr;aThoT;^^^^^ ^^^^f^^

to alio, you to acS'Sf4l117X^n:: ^°"'
^-

''

again with the rapidity of thoSt ^Tt ^^f va.mshing

that death is not iLisC fWi. s^n^ ^f Ht'ST^,T

confined wif),,-. .,„,.^!l,^l™^^^^*^^«^^ species, though often

ber of individuals"* T^:vlSfT^^^T'^*" °^ ^ ^^^g« ^"n^-

populationof"5ti°:=rstns'-tS:rr
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secure asrainst thfi nffn/.b-a ^<?^- iTl- ""V ,
^^ nome, and

tW,Jtho.trrtt-^^^^^^^^ wh,then3.ouM

muscular limiaTlt.Thlnl l?'
"^'^ ^''^ ^/*'^ ^'^^"^^ ^^^

the seizure of a boul 3 in ? '
°'^

T''^ P^^^' 'faoilitato

tail, which rn^yd^t^Xt^ZTmtl"^^''' a -prehensile

lesswonderfulLitsstnirlLafr 1 r.^^'"'*'
^"^ ^ ^^^^

Covered withsW ha^r«T "t fl
'Proboscis of the elephant,

the end thradmir^So '
^^^P^^^^^Iy bare underneatJi towards

it were a s'uppt finge7X if 17""'^'^
'°"^"'^ ^ ^^^^^

the monkey freauentVv «1^ ? -f?^ *™^ '° muscular that

pendulum of a crcfc^sZfl.^T,'*
^'°^ ^ ^^^^^^' ^^« ^^^

their Milhr
?°

.
™ ?"» -assaUants, and forces them to seek

^deS^V^SrarttT^- ,?!»^ - Indian. Xo
aicketsaltertetitwtSplai^frl "^''"' """P?

hardlyveS to le™^r^ T''^
plantation the inliabitants

the monkevs. tho «hnll tonp- -f
-'

v! - -
howlmgs of

of all ammn'irfiiirf ";"" ^^^^' ^^^^ <^^« '^sible terror

elemintr^h^cro^TZ;.'';' ^PP^f^-g conflict of theine crowns of the palms rustle and bend, while aa

,, '»

1
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torrents of rain desc^^^rj^ • f
"f nature; and, while

-d te^o P^a"o7threttrrtr?^frLf3'^'-'"^«
of a danfferoua hmVlit Ti,A ° "^^'^ ^^sea and tails in waves
serve the'Zrfremti^ite^'SuftlTS ^"f f

'''" *° P""
so masterly a hand and .ml'rc,? j ,f", P"'"** ='^»'' "'">
of the stoVm tW itJ^^tT !?

'"'" ""> ^'•^* «7"ptom3

Jersthem^ctimfof itsl^;;'
"''^ *""" 'y »'"P'i». »' ^n.

whthXntnsl^uf^jl"^^' °',^rpr ^'^^-
forests an immense v-.ZL^f f ^'^^^^ ^''^ "^ *^® ^^opical

even in a ^SlZJeonXf "^'T
'^''^^ ^^" existence, and

^rrLs?rltS£fF^--
trees have larire Hn.,«m«

<'™™i=i' of flowers, many tropical

leaves, andS enZr^v '^ •" *^.'°'' bunches with the

age by their ^fdvtwi^
overpowermg the 'verdure of the foU-

b^n^o'SSi^^iSre^S"^^^^^

age/it m^r7nt^nye!y noi^fl^"'^
P%s with the foli-

now of a sombre Te. ^'
""""^ "^^^ green-now of a Hvely,

as on theM^n Xr^^^^^
brought togethe^

cessive zones from the b^e of itZn V-^^^^^T "^"^ ^ «"«"

alleled in any otL mrt of +L ^,5"^*^"^« *« heights unpar-
the inhabitaJ^eTSuUelvi^. 7^-^' J* ^ ^^^^^"^ *"^« *^at

vegetable forms of eve^ coS. nn^.''^*rt
^^^'."^^^ ^^^ tl^«
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sets of lightning
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'ilots steer with
first symptoms
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existence, and
ables its neigh-
es apparent in
-shaped crown,
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ing, differences

for while our
many tropical

ches with the
ire of the foli-

3II0W, and red-
c more humble
single leaves

harmony dis-

•lobed : here
here 'lustrous

lere dark and
with the foli-

V of a lively,

cal countries,

ight together
i rises in suc-

iights unpar-
lly true that
nay view the
pluck nearly
I the Arctic-

*rbo'reou8, produced on
trees.

Msail'ants, pursu'er*
aston ished, gurprUed'.
benumbed', stu'pefled
conge nial, gult'able.

constella tiona, star-
des olate, barren, fgroupi
aofltifl guishable, recog-
niaable.

diver'sified, va'ried.

dormant, sleep'ing.

eleva tion, al'titude.

enervating, weak'enlng.
facilitate, make easy,
ferp ci0U8, fierce,

formidable, ter'rible.

Lncem-meadows, meadowa covered
with iwern a leguminous (pea-like) plant
cultivated by farmers for fodder.

Cactus, a well known tropical plant,
having a thick fleshy stem, generaUy cov!
ered with spines and destitute of leaves
Several kinds bear beautiful flowers. The
cochineal insect, highly valued for thedye which is made of it, feeds on a speciesofMctua {PI cMti. or cactuses.)
A gave, the American aloe, a hand-some flowering plant. Its flower stem is

often twenty or thirty feet in height. It
rises from the centre of the plant like a
flag pole and the flowers form a circle,
like the lights of a candelabra, around itsupper end.

* How marvellous the contrast. — in
general, within the Tropics, the eastern
coasts and the eastern slopes of mountains
are better watered than lands with a
western exposure. This Is owing to the
Influence of the trade winds; the most

THE TROPICAL WORLD.

I pigan'tlc, colos'sal

inunda'tion, flood.

iiregular'ities.dlvei'sities.
lobed, having rounded dl-

visions.

lus'trons, shm'ing.
luxu riant, abun'dant
magnificent, grand,
majes tic, grand,
mamma'lian, of the order
of suck-givers,

ma/vellous, won'derful.
misfortune, ac'cident.

mitigating, mod'erating.
Obtuse, having a broad

point,

pen'etrates, pierces.
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percep tible, apparent,
pereet ual, everlast'ing.

prehen sile, adapted for
seizing.

prime'y&l, orig'inal.

proborcis, trunk,
proxim'ity, near'ness.
ri valUng, em'ulating.
savan nas, mead'ows.
sol itary, lone'ly.

Stupen dous, enor'mous.
Buperabun'dance, excess',
tu mult, commo'tion.
undoubt'edly, cei'tainly.

uniform'ity, same'ness.
uninterrupt'ed, nnbrok'en.
verdure, green'ness.

striking example of which is afforded by
South America. The Atlantic trades cross
that continent as east winds laden withmosture; but so completely are they
drained of their moisture by the cooling
Influences of the Andes, that while the
eastern gorges of these mountains are
clothed with perpetual verdure, their
western slopes are almost uniformly and
constantly arid.

'The rainy season—Tropical countries
have either one or two "rainy seasons "

in
the year; those in the vicinity of the Tron-
ics have one, those near the Equator have
two, depending on the influence of the Sun.

J...
"^5-ropes, vegetable-cables; the ten-

drils and fibres of creeping plants twisted
together like ropes and extended like fes-
toons from tree to tree.

' Macaw', a large and strong bird of
the parrot family, distinguished by having
a taU longer than its body, and a bill
hooked at the point.

fro*LThr::,;^^tX«rrej'ts;ir^^^^
another cause of the varieties of tronwi lu \ ^}}^ *"* **'^'' climate? Mention
m what do these iiyo^' IdnS^lflZl",,

«'^« «"»?'«" ot its operation

»

physical features of trop cal America? tI^I^^^"^^ ^"^ "« »»"« ^«at
these regions chiefly remMkabkrWh^t^L "''''"''' *^' ^"'^^ ^°' ''•'at are
What contrast do the t^sWes of th^AnL^ ' nature of the Peruvian sea-bord?
height does the Amazon rl«ea7ter the rtinv^?''''fw.^°

"^^"^ ^' ^^^ '^"^^ T° ^^at
It has fallen again? wLre is the tlnttZ f °', ^''** *'^*"»«' "« °»'»«^«1 ''fter

tage? Mention birds that are seen^here w3'l '""'
r"""" ''*" '" ^'"'''^ ''^^<'^'

foresU? What is the monke/s fl«h hand? Wha^T""* !
"'

k,°'*
""""°"'' *" ^^ese

h. the most formidable beast of Dr«v in fil n t, ^T " *°*'»'"' ''*°> 'o do? What
the Amazon recall to memo^?^ MenVnn . *''^'f^J'!"''*»'

^•"'* <J° the storms
dn tr^c'-' —.r-irr'^' - — ^- ^"°"°» some of their strlkinir f«atu~. wu-rpin

Tariety illustrated?
vegetation most strikingly exhibited? How is this
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seem to confess aa much hi thlT ^^gamzatiou; and we
The ma.on-wasp, the caln^^^^^^^^

"^^^^ "« ^^^^ them,
quarrying sea-slugs, 'exJute their wnt ^'""'"'^ caterpillars, the
not rival or excel tS bird T

'"^ ^ ^^^ ^^'''^ ^« «an-
beaver a most skilfnl bridge-buUder • uTT ''''^'''''

'
*^«

beautiful of weavers : the sofder +>,« I I
/^^-worm the most

i« a perfect 'craftsman, andlch U. 1 .
'^. ^^makei-s. Each

Those .vise creature IheUetZ °'^.' ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^d.
the extent that they Lvem2 7 '""''^' ^^^' ^"^ «^"' *«
chines, swaved by a^^W^d SSt burth"''

"^^ ^™g --
works imply neither inventSn rnVf "" """'^ wonderful
only aplacidfpleasant, ZtZdZaXeZ"' T- '"°^^*^^^' ^^^
mgn without rivals and ^,2T lu •

^'^''''® ^"^ instincts which
fallible happiness XT^rsel ^i;'l^^^^^^

^^^ -
ingenious artists any intellectunl^S;^ f i ^''l'*

""^^^ ^^ ^bese
gave it to each perfLTin the J/ *' ''^^*' ^°" ^^^
to which they appfy the rn^^^^ TI.'

"^'^^^ *h« circle

faJlible, and know n^ variSon ^ *^'^' """'^ ^'^ '^^

«ZL^^^^^^^^^^^ of all has given, not
Labour is for them not a^oTibfW ^^^*^^"^g f^^tb in them,
same thing a^ happiness TW 1 ^ ^^^^^^y. Duty i, the
death nevfr surpSthem tnd th?' ^T ^'^'^ °^ ^^f^' ^^^
us than to perfect self-reZirinfrr1^^^^

^''
^'l'-

*.° ^" ^^^^^«d to

the result of our beiS^£ ^!h„'^f *^» I""J''»«'J Arte a"e
our being bom with™? tt" *'"'* °^''^'"' *" °*«-- J-f. °f

theCotbie. the tailo.ftha t.Lt°4?o':^-:::^rS;Srr
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the glover, the saddler, the shoemaker, the tent-maker A.^ .T.tent-maker the arf^li aw.ii;+««*i c

"""""i^maKer. And the

spmner, a weuver, a baker, a brewer a distiiwl' A ^ '

leaves, and makes for himself a •tabernadrof b^^^^^^^^^^ ? ^''^

industrialanimal Jit is tt moi irivT^'^rP''""^" ^^ ^"
The first stei hp t.L-Ll ^ ^ ^^^""^ ^® practises them.

lays the CJati^orflS":r """^ "'°"'^' ""-'f' *-"'
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till the wood is kindlflrl A^,i • -v ,

savage brother, is XtorswTn 'h'^
"''"'• ^ "^'"'^ ^ ^«

groat conquering pooX oftK n t'^ P[^^'<'^^ doings. The
I'est how to deafS fire The n .^^''"i ^u'""

*^"^^ ^^° ^^^^
tions are those wWch dwelUn co2 ^"'^^'^1^^ ^^e active na-
fuel. No inventions haTe changed th""" f-'^^^

"^^"^^^^ ^^^^^
steam and gunpowder We arfwW ""' ^'^^ ^°^« *h«^
we are the miniLrs and nTasters omre ' '"' '""^^^^ ^«^^"-

oth?r^S:nrbrn:tl'SV^ Ever,
its work; its toolsCre^y S,'^'"T'^ ^'^ 'caparisoned for
We have first to fnvent o^J f ]

' .f '* '' '"^^>^ *« "«« them,
then to learn h^w to liandTe them '^ .*," ^f

^^"^ *^«™' -"^
industrial doings are thTs pSma^'t^^^^ 1 ''"* °' °"^
be sewed together we rPn,nV« o if

^'
,
.^^^ ^^^ ^'ags can

ventiveness'of a huXd'^^^l-^^^^^ '-
only a hundred botchings and riW.i,-^ Tt.'^ f

hand, which
taught to use the instrSL^^t ^Jh ^kiS''

"" '^' ''^'' '^ ^^^^^

oneon::oTht^ftraS;wfiL^^^^^^^^^
If, and the carpenter on the smitrf l-""'^^"*^'"

^-^^ ^^ "^^l-
the smelter for hi« iron and th«. n

^' 'T ^' *^« «^ith on
ore. Each moreovrAeeds tt re^J/S *J,«

--- '"^ ^^^
carpenter the smith, as much «T+k!^ li, i *^^ others;—the
both the mason a.s mi^Ph?« ?i.

*^® ^^h the carpenter ; and
of the ^mgleor.^l^^lZ^LT"'' ^^?- ^his helples'sness
ist. TheLeranSria^^^^^^^^^^ *^,« \"-- ai^
are no degrees of skill • and thZT ' ^"^ongst whom there
doctrine as that of the div^bn o?iW "'^'" '^^^' °^ ^^^ ^

Pecf;tr£M-;;^S^ i^^-jed^t in a way quite

:^tranr;;etrr^^^^^^
appetites and desires he hl^nnt P''*''*

?""^^^^ of pressing
infancy) to secure th^ grt^^^.J^^^^^^

(atW aftef
and no tools which such fnstincts 'T. Vr!"°«*

Pressing wants,
therefore, to fall bacHZZ °'J> ^« ^^ compelled
Btanding,'and makThEeltfr^e ?' '" ""^^ ^^ "^d-"
of instinctive impulses an^ it- ! 7 ^'"^ '^'*^^ of a crowd
an -apparatus ofZ? ^Befo; Thafh:tf''' ^^ ^^^^^^

«'

which it has fashioned, and thatt^^^^^^^^^ X"^?^
^^^^ ^he tools

made in the image of God thetS' T^'''^
"^^^^^ ^'^ as

tir^ animal cx^on L^°^'^^^S He'"^ "^T"-"'
^^*^^ ^-asnotmng. He reigns, by right of con-
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SOMEnODY's DARLING.

quest, m -indisimtably as bv ricrhi nf .•
i •.

this world.
J' 8

ny nght of 'inlientanco, the king of

defined described' ,„fe,M. . . .^ lt«b>rnacle;'^7weii'tog.
defined described'
despot ic, tyran'nlcal.
ex acute, perform'.

grace fully, el'egantly.
giatifica'tion, Indul'genco

WUble, Inca'pablo of I p„ee.

temperate, mild.

''""". tat •> lt« .cooniUrj. inemf-, iJ

"10. von tion, ex'orclao of will.

twelfth century Z? .^''^''^nt In tha

the ninth iT; Jr .
' ''"'' "*''" '"""

pointed arch Xncl Pr".""'*'^ '^ "'«

not^?b?aTiu'i?t''T''^*'"""
plants converted ln?„f

""'*' '""''«• o'

of fossiI« Tf
'° *'""«' <" 'n tlie case

inSitno'p.rr''''"'''^'''''"'^-^'^'^

suSrufo"r' ^^n
"'

«
^pattern. Implying

orp^rL^w'S'^'aYSr""'?''"^'''"''''
the same b!e Lrke /r.' ""i!"-

^'>"»

honey and »».; in !• '""'"'* bee-bread.
' and wax, builds store-houses. &o.Questions -Wha. , . "^

"'"' ''""'^^ '"°"-'

defined ? Show how fuf.M/i"
'""l^strial animal ? How in M. '^"^ "'* themselves.

SOMEBODY'S DAELINO."

(3m;

Somebody's DarS^ ^ ^'*™^ ««« ^ay-^ucuuuys iJarlmg, so voimw and a- Kr^Weai-ing yet on Eis pale sweet L^ ^^'
Soon to be hid by the dusi J ft '

Ihe Iingermg hght of his boyh %,,^
6

i
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del icato, refined',

enshrined', cher'ished.
hand some, grace'fui.
lifl gering, lagging.

somebody's darling.

•Matted and damp aro the curls of ijold
Kiaflu.g the «uow of that fair youn.r brow;Tale are the hps of Mdicjite mouKl-

'

bomebodv 8 parliuc; is dying now.
liaok from lus beautiful blue-veine.l brow

lirush all the -wandering waves of gold
;Cross Ins hands on his bosom now-

homebody's Darling is still and cold.

Kiss him once for Somebody's «iko
Muriuur a i)rayor Hoft and low ;

'

One l,nght curl from its fair mates take-
Ihey were Somebody's pride, you kn..w :Somebody's hand had rested there •

W;is It a mother's, soft and white ?Aiid have the lips of a sister fair
Ueeu baptized in the waves of light /

God knows best. He haa Somebody's love

;

Somebody's heart 'enshrined him there:Somebody • wafted Iiis name above
^iffht and morn on the wings of prayerSomebody wept when he marked away
Looking so -handsome, brave, and gmnd

;Somebody's kiss on liis forehead lay.
Somebody clung to his parting hand.

Somebody's waiting and watching for him-
AndX'''^*^,-^'^'- ^VVS^"^ t« b^*- heart;And there lie lies, with his blue eyes dim.And the smiling, childlike lips apart.
Tenderly bury the fair young ^ead.

Pausing to drop on his grave a t^ar

;

Carve on the wooden slab at his head,-
i>omebody's Darling 'slumbers here."

Mrs. Laooste.

mat'ted, twlst'ed togeth'er.
mur mur, whls'per.
paua mg, wait'ing.

Blum bers, sleeps.

Somebody's Darling._ This poem,
snggested by an incident in the American
Civil War (1861-66), draws a touching pi

"

ture of a scene only too common In warfare
though seldom realized except by thosewhom it nearly concerns. A young soldier
is badly wounded and taken prisoner on
the field of battle. He is carrifld info the
surgeons- ward to have his wounds tended

ten'derly, gen'tly.

wafted, floated,

wan dering, strag'gUng.
yearn ing.iong'ing.

He graduaUy sinks and dies, leaving no
trace of name, or home, or friend. He is
laid in a nameless grave; while those whosedan ng he is deplore his absence in uncer-
tainty of his real fate, knowing not whether
to murn or to long for him.

Bay onet, a spear fixed on the end of
spn

:
so called from Bayonne ia jfc-rance

where the arm was first made.
'
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pWiNo to thoaksonco Of inlets r.nlf« ih.w been tho ],ust of the conHnr,
. '

'!"'' ^'""''^ •estuaries, Africa
-vUization. Its interi r is th^S^ ' ^^ '^^ '" '^' adv^ncl^^o
I''"t of tho tropical worL «vf-

^'''' ^'^^^" tl^-" any other
Australia; but wl.t Lw'n ^riS"^ ^;r"^"^?^«

*^« ^«-*re of
of those grand and varioclfoaTur^.ll'r',*^^'''* ^* ^« "«t destitute
t'ojncs. Tropical Africa eft ,7 Z "^' -^liaracteri^e the western
»n the north to thej^lX.TS^^ir'^ *^'« V^^^le of the Sahara
ju^/ong the natural fiat.rres of ?us wi I"""

"^ *^^^ ««"^h- ^hTef
lying across tho Equator, ^1*1''^^ ""T ^T *^« ^«^* I'^kes
highest sources of the Nile The S ^-T^'S^^

'constitute the
Amazon in the length of its couLf • '^^^' ^^^''^ ^vals the
s one of the wondfrs of tt worid

^'^ ^''^l^f "ver; and it
belong o tropical Africa;J 'oNte;inT?''' ^V^"^'

great rivers
the west; and in the south the yT^ '^ ''''^^' *he Co^igo in
Nvateifall in the worid.i

'^''"^^"""' °" ^hich is the li^hest

Nvaj at '^o^'Zelr^^iltrl^^^^ ^««olate wa.te, as
and IS remarkable for the extrHrr ""^T^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^-egion^
vegetable and of its an^^^mZ^^ both of Us
^^oncle,^ ia the baobab t"ee thi.h t t'^ ^^ '"^ ""'SetMe
elephant of the vegetable worTdn", ^T""

"^"^ ^'^"ed the
^vhose trunk waathityfeetTn-Ln?r ^'?"^ ^^ ^^^^ «««"
cumference. As theq/f^f

^^^"ieter and ninety-five in viv
quently made xte SrdweTlLro^"Tf"^ hollow,V^Z
mentions one in whiS t^e"^^^^^^^^^ ' ^^^ ^r. Livingstont
«leep as in a hut! TheTe !rP «]«

^"""^ "°"^^ ^^« do;^and
;vhose branches the negroes p tch tl'^? ' ^Jcamores, under

&srs:.---^-3io:^^Srs
-'-fe '^e attributed, in pa.
rivers. From the roote, wC left

1.1.^'^?'^"' ^^ ^^"«^
odour arises; and the vi'cilftl^ft ^7" ^^ '^/ *^^«' ^ «ickly
exposed to the deadly 'mS uT^^r^ .^^«<^ ^ ^^ays
descnbmg a mangrove^forest " sank .uL'^T '^^^ ^^^^^4,
mangrove wood, backed by pri 't , I f f

""^^-^ ^ '^^^ ^^« of
of liquid mud lay bare beneath n !f'

^" loathsome floor-hmg roots giL l>"n^5:lL.^C trr^^^^^^^^^
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The Manorovk,

horria. -complicated trap for tirvraZr Z-"^^
seemed ue

no rplipf nnfl,,- u , J.
''"' "'*^ yoyager

.
there was no openino-

hid among the'.... "-.^JTl.!
The hoarse night-raven,

and then f11 ...^,:.:.; .ii;!^'^'^;'^;^'^*' ^ ^^''^^ ^^°"^'

Id the rivem of Ai.ica the terrible cr^codila ta the placft
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]'»'l«l hy thi, alligator! in An.onVn Ti
J''l'i;<>|>otH.„u«^ and tho still n ore fSnM ?'"* 'oncountor the
of "loj.hantH T,.ay ho seen windinrtll of 1

'•^^^"oceros.s Ho.tl,

trunk^orbHtl.ugintho^^.dl^^^^^ and with •olnvatcd
ag'tiust insects. Th„ 'ant | / f i

^'' ''''"'''^'' °'* Protection

J"'--y)
thoginUlb, the rl ""'"'^

""'Ir^
^'^ *^'" «I--3

dance n, tho pluiuM of k...,
'
*''^^^'''»'^ 'i^eall fo„nd in ahun-

Tho African desert prod ce
' i ^f''' 7 *^« '^"''th. ^

n.t It sta,„ps tho,n all v 1 s own^n. 7 ^''""^'^ *^^^ "">'"-'^l«;
tuNvny li,,,l.„iu to the worm sa redv • !

'"'
-T'^-

*^'-"'" ^ho
It gives all its ereuturos tl e s're L l^''""'''^''^^ ^^^^ «'""!,
^•'gJ|t justly be called trcZu. of r'''

'"'''' '^*"'-»'' -J''^"'

gi'^iyi^h-ydlow tint which Ik?, !"" '''''^' "• ^^ is the palo
--1I lark of the sl<^ .tof 1,?" *^,*'^'; ^"^^^'"« - *« «
!'""''fc .nany •niodilicatiLr.^JtTisi or IP ^ ''"V^

*'"''-° '""^ "<^
increase as the desert gradual Iv ^n

' • '"' ^"'^ ^^^" deviations

~^r3f-
t/l^;^;^^^^^^^ o^ the Sahara, w.

Its surface. The lion, so f LuttTv ^ '^""?«'^ ^^^^tered ovej
d.'Hert," only .shows hin.3 o'" fs T^'T"'^^

" The king of the
exist without flesh anrl water thev «v"- 'I if'

^' lions'cannot
Jtct, they n,n cr leave the wooded i^. f-

^^'^ ''"^'^-^^ ^^^^'^'t- lu
fnutful plains of the So,S to S^^^/here snakes and scorpions are thTo^^^^ ^ "'*° *^^^ ^'^h^*^
Ijo met with.

^ '^'° *^° only dangerous animals to
According to the seasons, animnl l,-f« -a .from norJ. to south, la winter .n«

^"^tuates in the Sahara
falimg on its northern horcWs nvn

^'•?^'' ""^^^^ ^^^'^^y rains,
parched by the summS t\V .Tlf',r^^^

^^^'^'^^^s, thoJ^^^^^^
needed for the herds, the -ncTm^drc n ""'t^'

^^^* P'^^^t^rago
desert with their camels,C es 'wn' """f

'^"^ ^"^'^^^^ ^^^^ the
again to the eoast-lands as the smi S,""''''

^"'''' ^'^^ ^^^reat
of the year the wild animals-tTo "

^ ?
^''''^^'' ^^ ^^at time

ope^also wander farther tTeZit" ^^^^^^^^
them e^tch according to its taste wih/' ' "^ -^^'"^ P'-'^^^^^^
tiie dry summer is ^unable to bestow n """"«^^«nt which
during the summer ranged farther tT;- ^^^^f

^nch, too.. leh
t^« south

;
for hot and sandy ;j if" :" T*^' ^^^'' ^'^t^^^^- to

tins smgular bi,.J delights tiTo^^
*^' ^'^^'^^^^^ ^ ^^^oh
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I f
.,:' ^he/e the eye meL nothtrbuf^^^^^^^ P^^^l

and dreary wa.ste. ThLe nfked 1. J" ™ ^^"^°" °^ ^ ^"d
times -intersected by barren ^n!' ^'^

f""""^^^' ^^^ some-
continuous ridges and in dXe^?"^

"''?''
^^i^'^^

^'"'^ "^ ^I^o«fc

Palestine to the shored ofthri ^I'^'^T'
^"^^ ^^^ borders of

tower up into i4geTand ^".S^^ ^'T' ,

^^^^^ ««^«^it«

trate no clouds to screen tho Z^Ti 1) I""'^ '
^^'^^^ '' ^ncen-

iiiiluence of a tropical sky
^ ^ '^''^^' ^^""^ the .withering

--^Zo\^ZsVm:^^^ ^^''^y^
'y^-S here

stations supplied by perYo"dic f 5^ ''T"'
'''^^' "' ^^^^^ing

Arabia mus^have re':naTn d XeoXd' and ^'''t\ ^V'''''
''

a country like this, where whn£ ? ' ^ "^inhabitable. In
without a refreshing sWeTth' T'"'

"^^^^^""^ P^^«« ^^=^7
unfrequently the moltSle'p^o^rrf ^^^^^ ^^^ ^« -*
large tracts, however, where thT-. ^ "^®- ^^«^« are
-ell be called, is unkn^wranS wi^Tho ^'^ " '' ">^^
many a day's journey withonr a/ ?• ,

'^''^''''^ extends for

comesightofasingirwdl "'^""^ *^" *^'^^«"«r ^he wel-

,e^S:7^ tigS ;:xdzr ^-^^- p-^^% ^^^
generous animal attans the hi'Lf !.''"' ^/* "^ Arabia that
ness. The tender 'famnilly^t^^^^^^^^^^

-^ swift-
trams them to habits of rr^nfif ,

^^ ^°''^^^ ^^^ treated
not employed in^t L tl^vemnTthTv , l*"'^"^"*"

^^-
often going over numbers of oh n ^

i
^ '''*^'" ^^^"^ ^^^^^ *«nts,

carefully pt^king thersteps kst Sr l^Ti? '^'' ^°"^^^' ^^^l
are accustomed only to waTand to III

1^""*^ ^^'''^' ^hey
not blunted by the i^crs^ra^nJ 1^^^^^

Their 'sensations are
Their powers are resm ed ?or tl

^^"^ '^'''' '"^'^ *^« ^^^P-
Buit, and no soonerdo iTey fU thT

^^^ ?"-
stirrup than they dart away wTth ft . t?

''^ ^\^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^e
if their friend be 'dismountedt It ^'^ ""^ ^^^ ^^^^

'
b"t

Btop till he has recoTered his seTt
"^"^ '"'''''' *^^^ ^^«*^-%

^I'i^rolTta'^^^^ precious gift.

wandering^Arab ^^te J^lt^r pa'rt 'of T' ^^^^-PP^-^he
serves also to secure hi^ m'?^

part of hu simple want« r it-secure his iiumemorial independence by placing
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^orld we find that the possession nT ^- °*^^' P^^^ ^^ tho
sea-otter-has entailed tCurse of sl^

''^^^^^^-*b« «able, the
the ^^omedary in Arabia^:'JZlZ^^:^^

striped with black on a wMte and ? f '^ ^n^al^elegantly
every movement-but of IinosT/'' ^'^"^^^'" ^^^^^"1 "^
The lengthened body resi^.Tl^ff'""fy,

^^^ "'"el nature.
ing of the lion; v.hile tSkTd head T ^"n,^

'^' ^''^^^ ^^^-'
scarlet tongue constantly Ml^tS tt"^'^ ''^^^^ 'y^' '^'^

expression of the tiger's •nhv^-nln ^. ^^y^' ^^^ ^^e whole
thn-st for blood, a pi£ ferSfwT^', 'f''^'^ ^ ^^^^^^^ble
nately on every livLg tl^'tW

'

J^.\^reaks indiscrimi-
the bamboo jungle^^the bfnks ofIZT "f ^ ^^ ^^^P' ^^
the approaching herd • there hp Zl t ""^ "^^"^' ^« ^^its for
plies his murde% for hoTeni^^^^^^^^^^mg m tho agony of death t7fi? I-

^/^^l^au^ still 'writh-
whose bodief he^ TendTllh M^"!

^™''^^. "^^^ ^^^ vi«tinis,
head into the gapin<. wrund t I k'

•^''^. *^^^ P^^^g^s hi^
draughts the bbod whole foLltrt ""• ^"'P ^^ ^"^"rious
Nothing can be more deH^^^^^^^^ tt'

'"' 1"'. ^P^^"
savanna, to which clumps ff noW«T ^^^^'^^^^'^^^^nese^
hand, impart a parkJohar^t^. v^' P^^^^f^.V Nature's
time, the traveller rarely venTu^es to l' T ^""^« *^« ^^y-
without being accompanied bv.T °'' *^^'^ ^^^^^^^f"! ^ilds
frequently stand stTlUrembC X''°''' 'i"'^'"'-

^^^ ^°^«««
them along some den er pS of ti^.

^""^^ ^^''^ ^'^^ ^'^^
from the grassy plain; fortt^^^te^^^^^^^^

^'^^ ^^ ^^^-"d
t^^r lies concealed ii the^^lralew^^^^^^^^^^

the^t^oU^^
Persia, China, India, and manv3 f

' /' r^
''^^^^^^ «^ Africa,

they have a much mor^exSnsL J! ^,f
^^"

.
^^l-^ds

; so tha
the lion. The manne' inthicl thel'^^'^f•^'^' '^' '^S'^' ^^
near the sides of woods, aid darSf ^^^'^ P'^^Y' lurking
?prmg, resembles that of the tiffer 3 Ir^^^^

^^*^ * «"ddeS
is.said to be more dan...!:,!.!';' tM ' "^"^^ °^ ^^« P^^*'^^^
eixmbs the .rees and DursuP<,\-fr

°^ ^^'^^ ^^°^' as it easily
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savage life rise before .nr view WUhanimals, a new variety c'' tlm L
^"^ l'^^^^ and new

Huce. diifering from S M.^^j "rfir" "^^^^«, ^*« ^ear-m language, and in many o7 trcustoms^"?
"' 'l^^^^^i^Sno'^y,

this mce occupies one of theW '"''^, "''".^'""^•"^- 'J'^i«"gh

•humanity, it still oHei-s manvS ^7 "' "' *^^ ««'^1« of
Berver, and claims onrZtZZr.^\^l" u^

'''''''' *« *^'« ob-
defects.

attention both by its qualities and its

f^^^^Z^fr:^l^^ ff'^
^-^-'- rivals in

Indian tracking the ^S\L '
of tlfeT^T^' ^^^' ^^^ ^^^^

glance roves from side to side n a v-^
fr:m\um forest. His

soon m he sees a kanc^aroo bnZ 7^ ;
"*' '"'"^'"^'^ "^^"^"^r. As

movable, like one -S^d ^^^ .^^^« .I'-o and st^uuls im!
distance behind him fall to tlL i''

'^'^''"'' ^^^^ ^^^ at some
Looking about a mted 1 1?;!';?^ ^^ if they had been sho
-ill see a kangarooeZ^^l^^ °f

the native, you
tail; It IS reare<l to its utnLt iei4 solr.Mtl T'^^"*?^

^^ '''
five and six feet above the -roundVf/^'f '*f ^f^^'

^^ between

y Its sides, its ears are ] oint'ed ^i; h f^-' ^^^'^-P'^^^ ^'^^8
the native; and you see a littlp bl"^

.listening as carefully iS
to iiiquire whatl. aWe^^^^^^^^^^^ '^ ^'^ I'^^'^'"
you cannot tell whether it i <, « )

^^! "^tive moves not :

trunk of a burned t^e which is LT ^'^^^ '' *^« ^^^^^^'^d
minutes the whole gi-oup preserve tbl?"' T>- ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^''^I
length the kangaroo%ecomesSm-S In

'''^' '^"^^'^'^^- ^'
gives an 'awkward lean or two f <i

'
''^'' "l'°" ^t^ fore-paws.

Meantbne the nS „V '
'^ ^^"^ °^ ^^^ding. ^

'

witli his arm rd^e^l^'lSet^^^^^^^^ ""^^ ^^ «^^- stages,
he is ,vithin reach S his prey ^M f^T^ ^'' ^P^^^' "^til
•penetrates the devoted animal^then tb« w^ f^- "^^^^^^S spear
women and children all joirpXJn??L ™f ^^*^ «^°"ts; •

time the 'exhausted animal turm1 >
*^^ ''^'''^^- ^fter a

against a tree, and prepres to seize ami
C^""' ''''''' ''' back

approach too near. The wily ,v!f?J!t ^^ '^''^ °^^ -ho may
embrace, and kills it by tlTro^S; '^^^^^^^^^^ f^5 1 ^'^ ^^'-deroul
distance of a few yards ^ ^ '^ ""^^ ^ts breast from the

ofiZS :^X: t^Z^^^-^^ ^- *^e g.atness
the violence of their storms In tt T T' ^r^Pr«^minent for
these convulsions of natuirgenerd! tat T ^? ?i"««« Seas
the monsoons; in the West^lS^^^^^^^^^ ""'.'^'^ '^^''Se of
end of the lainy ..._. The ^n:^,:;-.;;!''!:;:;^

-|^:;t the
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Bt^^^of^Stre,"ai^dStl'^^^^
carriages. Another, whSi ralA ^""' "^ ^ ^^^^^^y from theL
t;us,i demolished a^hurch and drn '.r'" ^«" ^^ '^' ^^^"ri-
«tmnd. A few days laterVS. f T^ •

^^^^^-^^o vessels on the
of the recent •hurri;:no ^^hthlvf

^^'^«^^«' ^^--"i^s
into the harbour of Port f - ' '"^'^

"'''^"^S ^^eir wav
afloat with difficult; W^nsVdT '""".*^^' otkerl7:j^
of their helpless condition'

^ ^''^'^'' °^ giving other sigr^

the SanLtnd^a^^^^ '^-^-s and -cyclones of
named Pacific are no^^^':^ J"^

«- «tor- o^thTmif
coral islands and palm-^rov^ of Pn ^"^^"^l^^'y overwhelm the
imrricane which, in Ami8L^fy''T''^^^^^^truction. A
^va^hed all the femtZuilt'^^^^^^^^ I«^and,t
three hundred cocoa-nut trees clTfl^ '^f''

^"^' "Prooti^g
fi.slimg-boat on the island wTsV;. T '^*^ *^« '^^- Every
bearing bananas were swe,Tttwr'"^'''

^"' ^^^^^^^ ^f frui^

-eoftefp^lS^^/rS
ous 'epidemic has «uddenVreLed al^'''''; .^"^^ ^ ^"^"der^
vulsions; and 'myi-iads of Wt<f tht ^ ""T

"^ ^^'''' ^^^^^^^ *^on-
hopes, are swept away byX fieri f^'T"" ^^ *^^ P^^^ter's
equatorial hurricanes are m„n^

^^^ce tornado. Besides, if the
jnore luxurious vegetSn el'sTh

'™^ '^"" ^^ «^-4
'

time. Thus Natur? teaches iSX^'"' ""'"'T'
^" ^ ^^^^rtW

frequently concealed behind the •
P^'^P^^^erance of good is

unbridled rage.
""^ *^° Paroxysms of her apparently

an'telopearu'minantani-
awk vrard, clum'sy. [mal

circumference, measure-
ment around.

com plicated, involved'
concentrate, attract^.

"

constitute, form.
C/Clones, ro'tatory storms
dev'a«tated,des'olated
diameter, measurement
through,

dismount'ed, unhorsed'
Jstin g^ishable, discern'
el e7ated,l,eid aloft, fibie
encoun'ter. m^.f

..-i^h

epidemic, infec'tious dis-
ease.

es'tuaries, river-moutha.

exhatist'ed, tired-out.

fS^f '^y- ^y'«"d'li„ess,
feitility.fruit'fulness.

fa,J?"^*^^' '""^«« a»>out.
gazeUe, a kind of ante-

iope.

human'ity.the human race
iiurncane, violent storm
mmemo'rial, long-estab'-

iished.

indom'itable.nottobesub-
dued.

in'sulated, sol'itary
mtersect'ed, trav'ersed.
iux nry, dain'ty
maia;ria poisonous air
modi£ca'tion8,limita'tion8
myriads, Immense nuui

tiers.

I 1 •**-^j^**ji

Adaptedfrom Hartwio.

nomad'ic, wan'derin?.

nour^i8hment,8us'tenance.
par oxysms, convul'slons
penetrate8,pier'ces.
Perpet ual, unbrok'en
persever'ance,

persist',
ence.

Physiog/nomy,
cast of

countenance.

prepon'derance, oxceso'.
retinue, con'vnv.

Iflf^^y' "'-thirsty,
sensa tions, feel'ings.
steppes, plains,

tornadoes, wiiiriing tem-

S",^f?.'^<Pl««ed through.
writlimg, n,ak!ng contor.

tious.

;!

;j)i
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II #

The highest waterfaU in the world.

^,?1 !?"* ^'""'' "" '»'° Zambeze.
I no river, tl.oro moro tl.an a niilo widerushes over a precipice 310 feet liigh. and

SSv rnT" ?'/"'? """" '" " ^o«l^y clmnnel
only 60 feet broad.

' Man'groves.-Tho peculiarity of the

ns « ell as in Africa, is that its seeds pornii-
nato on the branches, and when the shoots
are considerablygrown they fall off and take
root „ the mud. As the young tree grows
up, t sends out fresh roots from its trunkand lower branches. The tree at last sooms
to bo supported by a net-work of roots or
complicated series of arches, in tho midst

tir m"''^'
'*'^"''"° ''^"'^ <*"'> insects

take up their abode
• Croc'odile. . . . al'ligator.-Tho croc-odno differs from tho alligator in havhig

the body is protected by horny armour-

18 fe'et

^"''"^ *° "'" ^'"«"* "' ^^' °'

* Hippopotamus, a huge thick-skinned
pachydermatous) animal. Inferior only to
the elephant in size. Tho name means
river-horse," It is supposed to bo thebthcmoth described in Job xl. It walks

•t the bottom of tho water, raising its head
occasionally above the surface for respira-
tion Its thick hide is bullet-proof: It
has two short tusks, very hard and very
White It is harmless untU attacked.

Rhinos eros, another huge pachy-
derm, of nearly the same size as tho hin-
popotamus. But while tho latter bL

tusks coming out of the jaw, tho rhlnoo-
eros has a horny protuberance from twoto threo feet in length on tho top of its

l)ZlL It ? 'y- ''"'"''• '*"'' '-lil resemble
t 080 o the bull

: its head, neck, and legsthose of the dour.
' Javanese', belonging to the Lsland of

InTe's"""' "'"
^''""'''' ^'""P '" "'" E""*

aro now bolioved to belong to tlio same
arndy. They .liffer only in this, thattl
those of the panther aro large and open.lLeo,.rd [Lat. leo. par,lus, means Ln-

• Malay'an, or brown race, characterized

includes the natives of Malacca, Malaysia,

lo^^T"*'
''"'' ^''"' Zealand

The pouch.-Tho kauKaroo belongs to
the order of pouched animals {,mn:wj,ials)

;so called because thry carry their youngm an external pouch. (.See Clahsifioa-
TION OF ANI.MA1.S, p. 360 )

" Guadeloupe', one of tho West Indian
islands, south of Antigua.

'' The Mauritius, an island in tho In-
dian Ocean, cast of Madagascar. Port

""li^
Its capital. (See p. 2U )

»n M. = ^,™« ^^^^^^' * ^"""^••y island
in tho South Pacific, scarcely five miles in
circumference It is 1200 miles south.east
of Tahiti. There tho mutineers of theBounty first settled in 178D.

cfrp?c;rri,i;i?^{?hivi;^'itrcrf°;rra\"r^^ "'rf^'
^^''^'- ^^^ "«>"•

What great waterfall Is on the ZambezerAUatH ^"^^^^ ^^^ ^0"^ great rivers,

tropical Africa? For what are theseTrepr«LI "'.^ ''''"' ^"^^t'-^ble wonder of
found m that region. What is remarkable abou Thl'TV ^^'

"'^ '''''' *"''"*>'
Where has the lion his home wT.^t are the on v ,

P'"*"*' ""'' """"*'« °' "'« desert?
Sahara? What causes anima lifTto fluctuate in tVinf'^r w """' •"«* ^"" '° "'«
most of Arabia? What alone saves ir^nm • ^'f'" ^^''*' *^ ""^ character of
do wo associate with Arabia" AVhat s thT or

2^"'"''^"'^''=' ^^'"'^ *^° -^""""Is
the camel secure tho freedom of thfArab triS? t^^^^^

of the horse? How does
unglos? How does the tiger raultipirhi, Ser^? W.

™'' V'^ "' ^^' 1°^'''°
leopard found? Wherein do these aials^SrTwfI

'""."'" P''""'" ""* tho
Australia' T^ow do the natives hunt iSpor^h! m^*

""""'*' '' C'^ractoristic of
What arc ,, . circular sto ms ,^n tifitSti! ,%' '^ ''°P''=''' "'^^'^^^^"^

Instances of great storms L"L diSront oceaL in 2^^^^^^
''"''"^ f""" ^-""^

beneficial?
umereni oceans. In what way are these storms often
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THE SONG OF THE SHIRT. ^1

With fin.

^^^ "'"''^ ^'' ^^= SHIRT.

wonia tf-r7.:nt,™^^ W, and rod, a
Stitch! stitch! stitch! i/-S;rt^v^f^''""^^"«'^«d thread-
with, voice of -dolorous pitT:,e^^^^^^^^ and still
"Work! work! work\f while th/ V^°"^ ^^ *^« Shirt!"

and work
! work - work ! ti^ he st^r. V^ f. ^^""^^^S aloof!

its oh to be a slave along liJhtl! t'T^''^''^^ '^^ roof!
wornnj has never a soul to sLlIf it .^^^^'!^«"« Turk, where
"Work

! work
! work I tllUho h.

\^¥''^^^^ work!
work

! work ! till the eyes a^^ t. ^ ^'-'"' *« ^^i^^i work <

-,;md band; band, anT^use?^^^^^^^^ Seam, a'nd -^.s:I Ml i.leep, and sew the^ TiliTi^tn '

O
'""" ''^ '"^^-«

^ear
!
O men, with mothers and Jv.ti\ •

°^^»' ^^t^ «isters
we''^rmgout,but human creatirre.' To*.'" "^^^ ^"^^n you're
in poverty, hunger, and S ' "' '*'^ ' '"<^«^

•' «titch^
tt-ul, a shroudtCl^^^^^^^^^ -* once, with a douWe

I haXt^.t'.SllXe -^ -^^-^^ ^^^r^^bone.
seems so like my own becai7.?V1 '^.^""^ '^ ^'^^ ^Y own It
bread should be so dear !nd fl ^ *^'/f''*« ^ ^^^P^ O G^^'^J.^

" Work
! work ! wo i . "^m^^^^

^^^^^ so cheap !
'
*^^'

are its wages? A bed of stefw aZ.f%\^'^'' ^"^ ^^at
That -shattered roof and thi nak«d fl

""^ ^^'^^^-and rags.

falling there. '
"'•'' shadow I thank for sometimes

" Work
! work I wn-lr r f

seam; seam, and g„.,set, and band tm !i,
^™''' ?"<lg>™et, and

«* • wck, ik™^ „";hf;Se,'^-»''- "aht; andwhJe underneath the eaves the -hrZl ' "'"'" '"'1 bright,

Oh, put to breathe the breath „f*l, ,° 'P^S-
Bweet «th the sky above my £d aid thr"" "?'' P™-^»
feet, for only ono short hour to S'., T

*"' /^^^ beneath myknew the woes of want, and the waif tj T"^ *» ''"*' before I
but for one short hour l a -resnl i

*^ *""" °°* » meal ! Oh
•leisure for love or ho;^. Stlv°rV*f-' ^o blessS
weepmg would ease my heart b^t; t?""-

'"'' S"'«f
' A little--t stop, for eve^ ar^pae^"'^ » ,f- bnnybed my t^rs^
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Stitch
! atit«h I "S7 i .T' '; ^"^ '""' "«""« ">'• ""'"J-

with a voice „f 5o cm ,,1 '7 ^ ^'
^,'".f

• •"'' '>"' ""'' »'"'

I HOMAS HoOD.t*)
bar barous, unclVilizod.
benumbed', stu'p-xfled.

brood ing, roaring young
dolorous, sor'rowfuL
gua set, Inser'tioa

hufi'ger, crav'lng for food,
la hour, work,
lei sure, spare time,
phan torn, spec'tre.
ply ing, working bus'lly.

pov'erty, In'digence.
res pite, pau.se.

shad ow, roHcc'tion.
shat tered, bro'ken.
ter rible, horrible.

LAND AND SEA BREEZES.
The inhabitants of the soa-shnro ;« + • ^^-e^ .nomi.g wit,, ir:^„,7"^ZZ^^lotT^'t ™'
It usually sets in alraut ten o'clock Thin®*? °u

?''°''''"'-

the -oppressiive mominK is -(lissin'rf^i ., l !?
^""'y """ »'

f«shness in the air. .iSch s^ TgVettllf: "trail''f "^'t.""'daily hibours. About -annoof +i •* ^^ *^" "^^' <^hoir

sea breeze is not over al t"! f, T" "^"'^^^' ^^^"^- '^^^^^

Bets in. This .alternltL"f the Ind"ndT h'^
''"' '^^^^^

from the sea by day, and from he knd W '^\^''^^'''~' ^ind
in tropical countries, thafir is looked L'tlV' '' ^""^.^'•'

a^ much confidence a^ the rising and settS. of A P'"^'^' ^^^^

over the land. S denenlln f ^^"^'^^P^^T'^1 rarefaction^

acter of the land upon Xb%l? 'f"""' ^^'^' «^ <^^^ '^^ar-

the sux-face is aSd and tl7e oH b ''\^''r ^^"^^^ ^'' ^^^^n
Bun is exerted ;ir,t%"itr
amounts to a gale of wind

'^ ''^^^ *^^^ «^ b^««^«

mi: XX^d^tet^^^^^^^ -a breeze is

pUu,e t'o which myttLlfllt\&te''^^^^ ^"^ fT
people seek sheker bi^nP^ !^^.''^""^''*^^'^"**^^««tz-eets;

muiication from the ihtfr^to^^ ^''^ ^" '««'«-

the winds and the seaT f fj,tv ] ,
"'" V^ '^^^ ^"^^^^^^7

.ebuke. are hush^ir^l.^llL^^l^^^:^-^ the voice J
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ible, horrible.
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MVn AND SEA BREEZES.

cIoS^Ktl;hS:^.t;;:;^^^^
r'r'y ^«

-^^^-''
Imw near; the clin.ate, alway^mi d am/t^Y^^'^

^"^'««« «oem to
«weot by the contrast. The Tvltf '

^''''°'''^« "'^^ doubly
•popu ation sally fortlJul tlZ^VT"^' '^''•"^^'' ^^^ the
there zs not wind enough to 4samn.^ ff •T'""^^' ^^' ^ovr

In the southern summer this?)^ f ^^'^^*^^«<^ «"^J-
dny with the utmost •re^Ltv t"^"

^'^'''
l'^^^'' day after

to surprise one, and trfome If
'"''^

^'V^'"
^^^^"^ always^seem

hat the ftu-iou; sea wind'^oilt^r b
"\'1 ""^^ '^-S

ho stars begin to peep out; t niuv at fi,!? ^"v"^" ^''^^^^tly
the elements here below htve c2ed fb

' '1 v*^
''' ^^^^^er

the scene on Earth be such «,^t I'''''
^*"^''' '-^"^ whether

"'•A n.ay shed their steTLCnc^'i '''" '"^^^ «f^^--

I^-:^taS^-fX^^^ had sun. to res,
^ng. rapt. I have seentS aW%1T"' ^^"^' ^"-^
nnd shming with a 'spIenSur unVn^ ™ ^^ ^he same time,
every star of the first maSude s«r '^^^^l^^^^'n latitudes
tamed m the 'catalogue of? e on«V ? T^^ «ix-that is con-
pf astronomers. Thfre iTes the citv . '^ ^'^''^^^ ^^^^ sta^^
;n sleep The sky looks olid £ iW'T^''''''' ^^^PP^^diamonds

! The stillness below i.L I
^"^*^ ""^ '^^^^ «<^fc ^ith

above; and one almost fea s to s efk W ^^^^^^the human voice, 'reverberatiiirthC^^^ ^'"'^ '"^^'^ ^^
of the south " should wake up echo fn,T '^"^^^^ "chambei^
fills the soul. "P ^''^O' and drown the music that

and tt':^l':Xlt^^^^^ - ^-es are more gentle •

those just described, yet thev«r
^'' ,^°* «° '^nggestfve Is

altogether lovely. ThroppreTsive^eT^^^^
"^'^'^''^^ an^

and the climate of the seashnl • f *^^^ '"^ '^ 'mitigated
healthful, by the altezUTofof thn.""'^'

^'^ refreshinfand
come from the cooler pla^ewflm.I ^"^^I'.^^^h 'invariably
day

;

and from the land ^hich is the
7''/

""u'^
'' *^« ^^^^^r by

About ten in the mornW fL if T^^/ ^^ ^^^t-
"pon the land with suffiS^-iS" ?* °^ *^« «"" ^^ played
above that of the water Tportont/t' T' ?« ^^-PeSe
to the air above it, causes it to 'L ^'if ^'f.

^'^^ imparted
the beach, then from the sea to tT« V .

''' ^^^ ^^' ^''^ ^ombe^s to flow in with am^d Lhtfuftd"'
'' ''''''' ""-'

ness -ontTul ^nd invigorating fresh-
^hen a fire is kindled en the hearth w«neart,h, we may see, if we
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reinoto parts of the C'> Now ^^H"* >^. I'^'ivod in t].;:

»-ays of tJio sun the lire- ,1 thoT'
*''^, '"?'^ ^« tJ.o ],oarth; tho

the .roon.
: and tluKs J^l ^ om. ^Ih

'

'I' '^^^ -1 cahu air.

nnniaturo. "^ '^'^ ""^ iiresules tlie sea breeze in

<l--fall it and S.e ah above ? a !''TVf T'^'^*^""'
«° ^^''^^

^'X

that on tl.e soa, ami, cc^ e L Uv ho
''''"'^^^^

wlucli we call tlie land brieze
^' " '' ^' '""^^ ««^^-^v'ard,

Ma uuv. (*)

oppres'sive.ovorpow'erinB
popula tion, inlmb'itants
regular ity.punctuui'ity,
req lusite, necessary
rever'berating, ecli'oing;
resound ing.

splen'dour.niftgniflconco.
suggest ive, significant

;

exprosiive.

Trop'icalconnW«
'

»• " *^*^8PaWcy, clear'noss.

SSLt S:.^»-'i- - rter?:^- ^° naviga^-rSaliS

at'mosphere. air « M?'P*,*®'*' '^'-'^o" off.

conimunlca'tion. i„'tor !«
t^ ^'%'

^J"^'^'-
course. ' "'"'•?"'«!;'•»?*>. suspend'ed.

delight'ftil, delfcious. SKratfn'<:''"!'°'"''^;devel'oped, uxlUb'ited. Sit'f«.atpH ^', ^,"•''"8"' on-
I mit Igated, sort ened. [Ing.

appears to <um in liis course

ti,l
*fa-tropicaI, immediately beyondtlio tropics, nortli or soutli

^
Trade-winds, constant winds tliatbow ,n the tropical regions of the\reaeans. especially of the Atlantic wCthey are most regular. Currents of cold

« r are always flowing from tho poLs o

Harefac
tion.thedistendlngorseparat

rise Thl „7 /' therefore causes It to

tomiilX""''^"**^^'''-'-*'^
' Valparai'so (Ka/paA-n-w), "Vale ofParadise," the chief sea-port of Chm

the west of South America
^"'' °"

)ut1i"in,' ^i'! «T.-°-"''- chain of
air which r s s ther f om h?

°'T ''°'
° ^ndes. the
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WOW TI.KY BROUGHT THP- annr."" "^'^'^ ^«^« "^"OM OHENT TO AT.:.

HOW THEY BROUGHT TTrr «.
GHENT. TO aS?""

"""^^^ ™^

j;«^'>ckied the h;^^.;
;!;^'J7"/i -t^i- H.K..i.t

^"d from MecZXCrSZ ^'T '^ -"'^ be

;

'" '^-- broke «iio.c;tv'tftC^^^^^^^^^^
*''^' J-lf-chime

At Aer'sdinfS. ,

^ ^^'^ "»ere is time .'

"

'

^"dSVi;;r^S^^«"^c|ontbe«„n.
Jo st<ire tbrouffh the n !' f"""^ ^^^''^ «vory oueAnd I saw my^sto ,t JonJr "l?

?^^^'^'"^ P^^^
" '

,^ith -resolute «houl£ ^^1^"^^"^. ^t J-'l^t,

f
e haze, a. some blS^^^^taX 'Tr'^^And his low hp.^ ^

"^''^^^^'''^"d Its spray;

?^urS.„^;;*„oaued, and cried J„ri, ...,

feo we werp Joff ^„ii •
" «auk.

The broad sun »5 TonVes,3 „„ ,,In„'.

2^ •'

^^a";-!:^5|f''.^trw^t,*'-^''
^--^^
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96 THE RELIEF OP LEYDEN.

M at length mt„ Aix IMaud gaU^peJS ,'toSV
''""'

A,.,l all I reniemW ia friend, fl„ckin„ r„„„d

^.d r;- tr. 's''Snrt,^"r,™ ^'«""""'
<

wa» n„L. ..s. i^d™^l^f£-rg:!;r;rL ,„„„ o,,.,.
IIOUEUT BUC)\VNIN0.('*>

askance', slde'ways.
brittle, frag'ile.

bur gesses, mag'tstrates.

Df-'ing, thrust'iny.
JiOl^ster, pis'tol-case.
nor rible, ter'rible

In'jW ?^f ^^r''~^ '"*''"• *»>« «'''e' town
in^fcast Flanders, Belgium.

r,r. , ?
" Aix-la-Ch»pelle _ a town InRhenish Prussia, near the Belgian fron

the birth-place of Charlemagne and th«
capital of his empire

' ^®

PlIn^i'^'T/f''^-''-^'"*'' » t°^« «n EastFlanders. Belgium. Thla and th» other

intelligence, know'lng-
nes&

raea8'ure,por'tlon:gob'lot.
pitiless, mer'clless.
post ern, small gate
prais ing, eitoll'lng.

pricked, point'ed
remem'ber. reco>i,-t'

resolute,d.!ter'mined.

spume-flakes, foam'-flocks
stag germg, tot'terlng.
stead ily, regularly.

towns mentioned In the poem are on theroute rom Ghent to Aix-la-Chapello in

mfTM', n.7'"'^'' "'«y occur .-Boom"
A^LH^!^'^--^'''^^- Mech'eln (JJ/eS
Aer'schot (Air'.shot). R^'sell, Lot
i^ f'n'^5?'°8*i"' rose). Tofl'gres (w!
ff^), Dal hem (Dd'-^m. das in/dr"

'
5 lAt-

" i iS ''Pi

THE RELIEF OP LEYDEN.
A.D. 1674.

The besieged cityi was at its last rrasn T).« v. i, , ,been in a state of 'nncertaintv fn^^ ^ ?* ,. burghers harl

the fleet had set ioHhClie^S tl\''''''^ 'Z^^^
the thousand obstacles which "hadt s™uT\^'' T'\

North Aa; butsi.oethenanl:aabl^&LtX^^^^^
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98 THR RRLIRP OP LKVDKV.

Of tho moro famt-hoartcd ovon aHsuil,.,! tho heroic Adrian VandrrVVorf'w.th tnvatH and iTproaclH-H ,i« ho pn^H.-d alonif thohUtoU a crowd hud gathonHl around hin. ,.s ho r.>a.-hcd a
triangular

j. ao(, ni tho contro of th(, town, int<, whicli many of
tlio principal Htroots ompticd thcn.Hclves, and upon ono nido ofwhich Htood tlio cliuri-h of St. l^incnus

.JuT ?''''•' ^'"' l.urgomaHtcr, a tall, haggard, imposing fignro,Mith dark visago and a -tranquil l,nt oon.n.nnding cv,.. JI.wavcl liiH broad- caved felt hat for sih-nco, and thon cxcImIuhmI,m l.inguago which h,us lu^on almost literally prcsc-rvcd. " Wh.fc
M-ouUl yo. my friends 1 Why do yo murmuV that wo do not
.rcak our vows and surrender tho city to tho Spaniards ?-a fatemore horriblo than tho agony which she now endures. I t.-Ilyou I hayo m,ule an oath to hold th«, city; and may God give mostrength to keep my oath ! I can .lie hut once, whether by your
hands, the enemy s, or by the hand of God. My own fate is
mdiflerent to mo; not so tliat of tho city intrusted to my care
I know tha wo shall starve if not soon relieved; but staivation
IS preferable to the dishonoured death wdiich is the only alter-
native. Your menaces move me not. My life is at your dis-
posal. Here is my swoi-d

; plunge it into my breast, and divideny Hesh among you. Take my body to 'appease your hunger,
but expect no surrender so long as I remain alive

"

On tlio 28th of Sei.tember a dove flew into the city,' brin<ring
a letter front Admiral Boisot.^ In this despatch the position of
the fleet at Noith Aa was described in encouraging terms, and
the inhabitants were assured that, in a very few days at furthest,
the long-expected relief would enter their gates
The temiK'st came to their relief. A violent equinoctial gale,on the night of the 1st and 2nd of October, came storming from

the north-west, shiftmg after a few hours fully eight points, and
then blowing still more violently from the south-west. Tlie
waters of the North Sea were piled in vast masses upon tho
southern coast of Holland, and then dashed -furiously landward
tho ocean rising over tho earth and sweeping v ith -unrestraimj
power across the ruined dikes. In the course of twenty-four
hours the fleet at North Aa, instead of nine inches, had more
than two feet of water
On it went, sweeping over the broad waters. As thev

approached some shallows which led into the gi-eat Mere the
Zeelanders dashed into the sea, and with sheer strength shoul-
dered every vessel through

!

It waa resolved that a~ sortie, in -conjunction with the opera-
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ni.'.Mui,ofanxiot;':t's
;;;;[;:,t^Stmngo sights ami .sounds NMCmlat •»'''''" '''^' *'' ^^">"'""-

.'"'Wilder the anxious sentinels A I

"""' """"<'"t« to
•«HHn,g froni the fort was seen oM "^ I"-^"'".ssion of li^^l.^
;vuters, i,x the dea.l of u'di a,

' r''"? '" ''''-«< ^'-e ,/t,'
hotweou the Cowiratn and .

'"''"''' "f" ^J"' city wall
i""<'-'-h. Tiu,h<it.xU if^rtl' ''^I'r'y

^'" ^^
r^ro upon them at Lust

; the 8^1' f
'"''''

' • '"^' ^''" '^1"""'"-<J-^
""'•^•Hto a desperate sorti of ' C"; t:;"'''^^''';:''

^''« «oise tu
vaguo and 'mysterious. " ''''"'^'^^^- ^^v.n-ything w,us

< '^Hth-liko stillness, MdiiJh i

'

; 1 V"
*^''" ^•''^''"«'' ••"igned a

*"^ city indeed bJen
-J

'H '^ ^^'V^-'-^K «us,ncion. '^ M
'^'-ady commenced? hJ I .jfj.ljf

^^

'
^'-^ the .n.^saco

"xpen.led in vain ?
"'^ ^''^""'' '^"^l -uudac-ity been

;;no soht.,^ boy was seen to w' vo 1
.'

f'
''* ''''' «'""» *""«

"•« f^^rt. After a mormmt orZ %T''
^''' '''"

'•'^''•""'•fc ''f
«olved. Tho Spaniards h"d Sid '• '" ^"^I'i'>^ "'^^tory w,«
^'ess. Their position wo stiTl J*'""^-'^

V'/^'k 'l"ring the dark
noss, to frustrate the en .- l^ho in; 'f 1"'"' ^^'•^'^ «'--
«o<l, which had sent tho oc^ear.md +1 K ^'''^'' ^'''^ *^'« i»'""J of
Hnce of Loyden, had struck W "^ *'""^^«<> *« the 'doliver

^,

T;.eiighLvhichis roL : -2 •^^"•^^ ^•'^-i-
tl.o lanterns of tho retreatinrs>,^3 "^''^Jf

'\' "'^''"^ ^^''^
now waving his triuniphant s^S ^^^'A ".^ V'"

^"^ ^^^^"^ '^''^^
't one witnessed tho •spectacle ^^ ??

*^'" '^'^ttlements had

-Thus the Snaniaivi^ i. 1

"!'** "oni Lammen.
•extra.rdina;raoS£^^^^^^^^^ the very moment that an
for their entrance

! The noL of .r n'^^^'^
«'d« of the city

them with frPsh oHrn . '? «^ t^^e wall as it fell only insn,V 1
aailied forth-'in the'd:;knt '^^ cilS^d
work of destruction.

*° '"'^ *^^ advancing flood in the
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100 THE BELIEF OF LEYDEN.

AH 'obstacles being now removed, the fleet of Boisot swept
by Lammen, and entered the city ou the morning of the 3rd of
October. Leyden was relieved !»

j. l. Motlev.(*»
appease', «at'isfy.

audac'ity, dar'ing.

bewifder, perplex'.

conjjunc'tion,con>,blna'tion.

delirerance, relief,

dispflt'ed, contend'ed for.

distract ing, tormenting,
distrib'uted, dispensed',

engen'dered, produced',
extraor'dinary, remark'-

able.

The besieged city,—Ley'den, now a
flourishing manufacturing town of South
Holland. It was besieged by the Spaniards
when they tried to subdue the Nether-
lands under their yoke. The siege began

fu riously, vi'olently.

imas'ined, fan'cled.

indifferent, immate'rlal.

inflexibility, pertina^'ity.

inspired', suggest'ed.

inten'sity, extrem'lty.

mas'sacre, bat'chery.

mortal'ity, death'-rate.

myste'rioas.incomprehen'-
sible.

Ob'stacles, hln'drances.

. ^ :'.

occurred', hap'pened.
pan ic-struck, ter'rifled

preferable, more to be
wished,

spec'tacle, sight
sum'mit, highest point
surmount', overcome',
tran'auil, calm,
uncer tainty. doubt
unrestrained', unchecked',
wist fully, longingly.

Alva, starved the little parrlson of TTaar-
lem (20 miles north of Leyden) into a .sur-
render (1573) ; and then, enraged at tha
gallant defence they had made, butchered
them without mercy. When the execu-
tioners were worn out with their bloody
work, he tied the three hundred citizens
that remained back to back, aud flung
them into the sea."_CoLLiER'a Qrtui
Events of History (Nelsons' Series).

' Foreign foe, the Spaniards.
A drian Van der Werf, the burgo-

master, or chief magistrate of Leyden.
" Admiral Boi'sot, the commander of

the Dutch fleet
' Lam'men, a fort occupied by the Span-

iards, which formed the solo remaining
obstacle between the fleet and the city. It
swarmed with soldiers, and bristled with
cannon

; and so serious an impediment did
Boisot consider it, that he wrote that very
night in desponding terms regarding it to
the Prince of Orange.

Val dez, the Spanish commander. His
head-quarters were at Le/derdorp, a mile
and a half to the right of Lammen.

' Leyden was relieved. -The tJnlver.
sity of Leyden was erected as a memorial
of this gallant defence and happy deliver-
ance. The relief of Leyden was a fatal
blow to Spanish power in the Nether-
lands.

citiBenB resolve upon, on the night of the and OetoWf wi, . . T ? ' ^^ **"

on 31st October 1573, and ended on 3rd
October 1574. It was relieved by the dikes
being cut, and the sea let In on the Spanish
works. Fifteen hundred Spaniards were
slain or drowned.

' At Haar'lem.—" Frederick, the son of
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* THE GLOVE ANU THE LIONS. jq,

THE GLOVE AND THE LIONS

filled the benches round the LST^ ?f ' "T'^- ^^^ ^°^^^««

them sat the Count de We t^tho '^T '''^?' ^"^ -'"««g«t
-d truly it was a -gallant Swo seTthTt

"''""•'^ >^'^^^ =

•valour and love, and a kincr nhnL ''f
*^^at crownnig show—

•Ramped and roared thin' """^i
*^^ ""^'^^ ''«^^«t.s below.

They bit%heyglaS"i '^'t'''^ J™then paws. With '^llowtrm^LTnT.:."«";' "''^^
T'^rolled on one another, till all t1,« rff •!? J'^*^'^

''°^^
^^^Ym a -thundez-ous sm:>ther tL bbo^v V''^ T^ ^^"^ "^^

cnme whizzing through the air !^n%^''''^
'^^^^^ ^^'^ bars

ge.^lemen,we\rebetW£e^L'n^£^^^^^^ then, "Truth,
De Lorge'a love o'erh^wl n,„ !

dame, with%mili„g Ca^fshtn ^"t"''
"'^''*"™ Uvely

lirave as brave can be he sniSw w„ i? ? ' "^ '°™''. " "•<

*ho». hi, love of me-llS" fj "''^ '^° -^ndrous thing, to
•occasion is 'divine. Pi' d^J^r;,'"™"!' '^' '<>* "".the
great glory will be mine" ' ^ *'°™' '° 1™™ ""^ love;

andt&wtlSTndii;:™'''^'"!''''™ '»*«• »' 'w"-
«Id. The leapZ q'uiSf ILT^To 'T^T""* ""> «""

task like that!" ,
' ^ ^ ^*'' ^"'^ 'vanity, sets Jove a

task like that!"

beau'teons, loveV.
divine

, heavenly,
gal lant, splen'did.
^eart y, joVial.
mo meut, in'stant.

I

OCCa'sion, opportu'nity
quoth, said,

ramped, bounded
regained', resumed'.

' Stl fled, smothered.

Leigh Hunt.(*»

thun'derous, nols'y
valour, bra'very
van^ity, idle show.
wal lowing, floun'dering.
won drous, aston'iahing

DESPISED OLD AGE.

Shakkhpkake.
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THE POLAR WORLD."

TART I.

Let us imagine ourselves 'elevated above the region of the North
role to a height sufficient to enable us to take in at one view
the whole Arctic Circle. What we should see immediately
beneath us cannot be certainly affirmed. Probably it would be
the open Pokr Sea discovered by Dr. Hayes of Kane's Expedi-
tion, m 18o3. If the view adopted by most 'geographers be
correct, there rolls around the Pole a sea about twelve hundred
nules in breadth, abounding in animal life, and kept free from
ice during a great part of the year by the influence of equatorial
waters, which reach it by way of Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla,
-'3ut beyond this 'unexplored region we should see three dis-
tinct zones, forming what are called the Arctic Eegions,—an icy
barrier, treeless wastes, and vast forests.
The belt of ice which girdles the Polar Sea, if not the Pole

itseJt, has been the scene of many a deadly struggle betweenman and the frost-kmg, who reigns sui)remc in these 'inhospitable
regions, io force a passage across or through this barrier has
been tlie Iife-dream of many a heroic explorer; and hundreds of
brave men liave perished in making the attempt. The most
northerly points yet reached by man are still GOO miles from
the Pole. Only on two or three occasions has he 'penetrated
tlius tar,—so gi-eat are the dangers to be encountered, so difficult
IS it to procure food, and so intense is the cold. Within the
whole Arctic Circle, and in the interior of Asia and America

KAo'l ^^o^i /^' *1'® average winter temperature ranges from
&0 to 60 below the freezing point of water, and during a -great
part ot the year 'converts mercury into a solid body.^ But at
the remote points to which man lias penetrated in the north-
ern ice-zone, the spirit-thermometer has been known to fall as
low as 90°, and even 100°, below the point at which Avater
treezes

j
It may well bo asked how man is able to bear these

•excessively low temperatures, which must seem appalling to an
inhabitant ot the temperate zone. But thick fur clothing • a
hut smalland low, where the warmth of a stove, or simply of an
oil-lamp, is husbanded in a narrow space; above all, the won-
dertul i)ower of the human constitution to adapt itself to every
cliange of climate, go for to 'counteract the rigour of the cold

'

Ihe treeless zone, called "the barren-grounds " or c.,-r>.p]y u^j^g
barrens," extends southward from the ice-bound shores of the
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islands and tl^fet ctSfanJ, o^r?,™''^''*'''^
"'™'- 1'"'

lichens form the chef v.l.ti .^"J*^
™»^'^ "nd 8™y

dwarfish flower:S^fhlv^Cnd^rTf""'^
^"'"""""^

Ste'lr "^^ "»' ™«^'- - "eUerSfdSlToLC;

or^lgMt'rTf!;:: iXlf '"
J'°"*^^

ati-/otHr«-~

»

-^^^
brown ea??h re£pea s W. T''i^"^ V^ ^P^'^"«' ^^en the

ojhe., fl,..g f„,w northward, t^S,"^;^g:%tX;ffi

i-il'iiJtttirrsii/rrarr^''"^^

fo^trtotd on^ttt £:\lTn£ S%rh^- '-™ *»
seelt along the shores fannTd htT ?°

barrens; and to

protectio/against tr^tt^wl'lS^i fl't'tha?'
'"""

mjnads from the swamps
simgmg flies that arLse m

Thus during several ionth, the barrens presents an animated
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I' I'

Vh

t 1

pay their tribuJt?L ^^ wll'T " "" "V'^^^"^
'°

to clothe hi, body, or to gS^hT^Ll*:^^^^ ''"'"'"«"'

app^riiLror^j^.trr/^.L^rr^h^jr''--"™'- '-^
to leave a reaiou TvherethT!™

''"'' ™'.fe^ exceptions, hasten

geese ducks,°andtZ ttZZlt'tkX.T" '^lu ^^

sliort time nothing m left that ,.!„! ^"'''"' ""< '" »
stay in the treelei n ain ^„ ^, ,''"™ "" *" P^'^S !>«

the^arfeLd Sf'tZ frozen" hh"l'^"^'° "'
T^ ™™"

*i5^sweepsr:7LrJte\i^^^r^^^^^^^

4" uuZ:-St -effect
'^ Tr ''",'^"' >--'* ""t" «"

mutble m^ner^ltTve'ett on
^

'/l;'T'
,"' K'^"" '" "" -'-

the cold of the long^Se^Zo'f *1>2,,'"S^'"- laWudes i^ainst

md to the influence of a snnwh,- 1 f .¥
tot!"" protection,

together circles above 1 horLn s'aidtt™ "'h™? "r'"
calls forth thepowera of ve„rf„«

in.favo.nablo -localities

even Washin^orOrSLe fS Cr^Tf"'''-^ '''°'' ""<'•

boast of flowers
""*" ^*"''' '"<' bpitzbergen are able to

which cover TsmSl ^fS.T ^'' """"^^ "^ *^« ^«^^«^»
British Isles shrhak Tnto on T ^''^*'" ^^^"^ *^^* ^^ ^he

the tropical foists Ihi.^ ^'^'''^r
'^^ g"ifi<''^^«e- IJniiko

varietyy trees the' lo^f?
""'" characterised by an endless

posed'of cinSeat:, rd'o^ ZlM^o^t T"^'' T'covers an immense extent of ground ' ^"'^ ^^*'"

which, though ableXw fo 7^.
'^^''^''^ ^^ *^^ «^^^«r,

enough for ?he Watit fft'd" H^^^^^^^^ ZV'^'
'^^^

lie^oTY^^e c]^^„„ ^- 1 1

"\woua. ±ience the srrowth of trspa
„ „Io>vex auu slower the lai-ther north the> are found.""

u
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thezr beasts of pre;--the bej ,
"'^' "^ "^"

^^'''^'"P- i^ve
dangerous and blood-thh'ty thai tt f'"', f'

"°^^-—
« ^-^

torrid zone. ^ ""^^"^ ^^^ ch-eaded monsters of the

abun dance, pion'ty
announce', in'timate.
appease', aasrage'.
bur rowing:, mm'ing.
converts', transforms'
counteract', check '

depositing, piag'ing.

effectu^y.thor'oughly.
el evated, raised

The Thervwmeter, p 180
)' ''™ °"

' Ptarmigan {tar'megan) a bird nf f.,grouse familv noii.j t '
"^'^" °' t"e

lofty mountains, as those „' - T"".'"and Scotland itUy^nt!^ J. "^^navia

' Above the horizon T.rT
^''''''"'

in the northern hemisnheT.^h ^ """"""
the North Pole-thfn , ,

"^ " *''°"'"1^oJe—then leaning towards the

enor'mons, vast.
excessively, extreme'ly.
geographers, writers on
geography.

incred-Jbly, not to be be-
lleved.

j"!t.°''PiJ.a^le,unfriend']y
"»8igmf'icance,u„h„pon;.

ance.

interrupt'ed, brok'en.

lat'itude, distance from the
equator.

localities, dis'tricts.

melancholy. sad',iening.

migratory,wan'dering
morass'es, marsh'es
pen etrated, advanced',
persists', lasts.

Jen'oSr^^''
"?t searched,

ven omous, pol'sonous.

'egions, thesun never rises aSe£ r""'
^on for many weeks together Thl„H"""

Washington, Grinnell Land ti

la°nd"ad*''
''''''"'' -^^^'-i^oiGrZ.

H^trttU'^er
separated from if hv I !

''"'"^''' ""^

continuatiorf BaffinSy"'"
'^'''"•^^'' *

Qjjj,g^ _
• ^""'"^uation of Baffin Bay

'"

Winter? WheJ ioTh«V ^''^''^ vegetation there » wlatcln ^''"' °^ ''^''^ ''^ere

remdeer to the sea-shore? WhL , ^
"''^"

''' ^^^^ same time swarm?w^ff I
^""''^

S"JctlSe^;t rtior' r^'"^"'=« ^ ^--^l^rttTumme ^ "^ ? "^^^ ^'^'^
''"

Wherein do thevS \ ^TP"« *''«'' «»tent with tCTf JL ^!' ^' *^^ «'«"' °'

youth accountlX Vtttrn l"^"-"
'-P-*'woll^Z^t tJ '^

^•""^-
W-hav Is meant by their harmless characterT

''^'''"*'"
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THE BELLS.
Hear the sledges with the hells—silver bells !i What a world
of •merriment their 'melody foretells ! How they tinkle, tinkle,
tmkle in the icy air of night! while the stars, that ovor-
fiprinkle all the heavens, seem to twinkle with a 'crystalline
delight; keeping time, time, time, in a sort of Runic rhyme -'

o the 'tmtinnabulation that so musically wells from the bells,
bells bells bells, bells, bells, bells, from the jingling and the
tiiikhng of the bells. ^ o &

Hear the 'mellow wedding bells—golden bells! 3 Wliat aworld of happmess their 'harmony foretells! Through thebalmy air of night how they ring out tiieir delight ! From the
molten-golden notes and all in tune, what a liquid ditty floats
to the turtle-dove that listens, while she gloats on the moon!
UJi, Irom out the sounding colls what a gush of 'eui^hony •volu-
minously wells

!
How it swells, how it dwells on the future I

How It tells of the 'rapture that impels to the swinging and the
ringing of the bells, bells, bells, of the bells, bells, bells, bells,
bells, bells, bells—to the rhyming and the chiming of the bells I

liear tlie loud 'alanim bells—brazen bells !* What a tale of
terror now, their 'turbulency tells ! In the startled ear of ni-hthow they scream out their- affright ! Too much 'horrified* to
speak, they can only shriek, shriek, out of tune ; in a 'clamor-
ous appealing to the mercy ot the fire, in a mad 'expostulation
with the deaf and 'frantic fire, leaping higher, higher, higher,
with a resolnte 'endeavour now-now to sit or never, by the
side of the pale-faced moon. Oh, the bells, bells, bells ! what
a tale their terror tells of despaii- ! How they clang, and clash,
and roar

!
What a horror they outpour on the bosom of the

palpitating air ! Yet the ear it fully knows, by the twanging
and the clanging, how the danger ebbs and flows: yet the ear
distinctly tells, in the jangling and the 'wrangling, how the
danger sinks and swells, by the sinking or the swelling in the
anger of the bells, of the bells, of the bells, bells, bells, bells,

bells'i

^^"«—1^ tlie clamour and the 'clangour of the

Hear the tolling of the bells—iron bells \^ What a world ofsolemn thought their 'monody compels ! In the silence of the
night how we shiver with aff-right at the melancholy 'menace
ot their tone; for every sound that floats from the rust within
their throats is a groan. And the people-ah, the people-they
that dwell nn in f>ia 0^.30.^1 .> »ii .,1 -_j _ 1 . t,. ^

. „. "^

tollme.^o> ^o>

\it !|
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tolling, m that muffled 'monotone, feel a glory in ho rolling onthe human heart a stone-they are noitlu.. nmn nor womfn^they are neither brute nor human-they are Ghouls 'OArTl
their king it is who tolls; and he rolls, rolls rolls rolh^i -..t

the bells! And he dances and he yells; keeping time Wime, in a sort of Runic rhyme, to tho^anu. of I'l.JS-ofSbells
:
keeping time, time, time, in a sort of llunic rhyme tothe throbbing of the bells—of the bells bells bf.ll«M X '

t

bing of the bells
;
keeping time, time,'Lt :;t 'L /tS"knel s, m a happy Eunic rhyme, to tho rolling of the beKthe bells, bells, bells—to the tolliiu. of tho L]U Z\\ I n

bell«, beU^belH bells, belU, beli^Lto t n" 'nh''td tegroanmg of the bells. „ » " '^'^®

Edoau Allan Poe.

mon'otone, unva'rlod sound.
psB an, gong of trl'umph.
pal^itatinjsr, throb'blng.
rap ture, delijfht'. [Ung.
tintinnabula'tion, tlnk'-
tuKbulency, tu'mult.

ala'rum, wam'lngr.

clam'orous, vocif 'erous.

clail^gour, harshness, [ling.

I rys'talline, clear, spark-
( ndeav'our, attempt',

eu'phony, pleasant sound,
expostula'tion, remon'-
Btrance.

fran'tic, fu'rloiis.

har'mony, musical con'cnrd
hor rifled, ter'riflod.

menow, rich,

mel'pdy, sweet sound.
men ace, threat.

mer'riment, rejoicing.

mon'ody, lament.

SUver bells. -Tt is the purpose of the
poem not. only to describe, but also to imi-
tate the characters of the different bells
referred to. The verse is thus made to
echo the various sounds successively. The
silver sledge bells heard in the frosty air
have a sharp and clear tinkling sound,
suggestive of merriment.

J Ru'nic thyme.—Runes, the name of
the peculiar characters of the old Teutonic
»nd Scandinavian alphabets, is also applied
to Gothic verses or rhymes. Their pecu-
liarity is, that the lines are very short, so
that the rhymes— whether head-rhyme
(alliteration) or tail-rhyme—follow one
another in quick succession, like the peals
of bells. This is what is meant by Runic
r/ij/me,—words which are themselves an ex-
ample of alliteration.

' Gelden bells—The meUow wedding
bells express pr-sent rapture, and foretell

world of happiness. The sledge bells

volu'minously, copiously.
Iwraagling,jafi'giing.

make melorly-that is, a succession of
sweet sounds

; but tho wedding bells make
harmony, or the sweet agreement of differ-
ent notes sounded together, -a " concord
of sweet sounds."
Brazen bells. -These are tho bells

that startle tho sleepers in the night with
the alarm of flro. Their tale of terror is
screamed out in a wildly clamorous cla.sh
and roar; and this is well Imitated ia the
turbulency of tho verse.

' Iron bells.-Thl, is the "passing bell,"
or knell, tolled at the hour of death, ot
immediately thereafter. Its character is
that of a monody, or song of lamentation
—solemn and mournful.

° Ghouls (goola), demons In Eastern fable
who were supposed to prey upon human
bodies What is to mankind a melancholy,
dirge-like roil. Is to them, therefore, a joy-
ful pasan or song of triumph, which makes
them dance and yell with delight
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THE POLAR WORLD.

PART II.

Though nature generally wears a more stern and forbiddinr.
aspect on advancing towards the Pole, yet the liigh latitudes
have many beauties of their OAvn. Nothing can exceed the
magnificence of an Arctic sunset, clothing the snow-clad moun-
ains and the skies Avith all the glories of colour; or be more
serenely beautiful than the clear star-lit night, illumined by
the brilliant moon, which for days continually cii-cles aroimd
the horizon, never setting until she has run her long course of
brightness. The uniform whiteness of the landscape and the
general 'transparency of the atmosphere edd to the lustre of herbeams which servo to guide the natives ia their nomadic lifeand to lead them to their hunting-grounds.
A number of icebergs floating in the sea—a familiar scene in

l.^^.^^TlT^^^
one of the most magnificent 'spectacles innature. But the wonderful beauty of these 'crystal cliff's never

appears to greater advantage than when clothed by the midnight8uni with a 1 the splendid colours of twilight. In the distance,
they seem like masses of 'burnished metal or solid flume. Nearei
at hand, they are like huge blocks of purest marble i. laid with

ean in'in .1? ^T'
.^.'^"'^'^^ds of sparkling little cascades

fZ.?^ I i/'T *^''' '^^"'' *^^ ^^*^^ ^'^^^ discharged

of t^ifvalk s

^''''^ '"^ *^^* repose in the quietude

But of all the magnificent spectacles that relieve the monot-onous gloom of the Ai-ctic winter, there is none to equal the
n^agical beauty of the Aurora.^ Night covers the snow-clad
earth, the stars glimmer feebly through the haze which sofrequently dims their 'brilliancy in the Ligh latitude., whenuddenly a broad and clear bow of light spans the horizon inthe direction where it is traversed by the magnetic meridian.^
Ihis bow sometimes remains for several hours, heaving or wav-ing to and fro, before it sends forth streams of light toward
the zenith. Sometimes these flashes proceed from the bow of
iignt alone; at others they 'simultaneously shoot forth frommany opposite parts of the hori^m, and form a vast sea of fire

Firilw"; n'^^-f
.^'^ continually changing their position!

J^mally they all unite in a maeTiifinfinf /^r'^wn or -nr-^i-^f '--Vf
with the appearance of which the 'phenomenon attain- -^^ r.iehest
de^rree of splendour.
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zenith,mL and^tS^^^t f ^'^^^ ^""^^ ^^^^''J^ t^'o

vivacity athwS the skL ^7.0^"' '^'^ ^''""^ "^^'^ ^roM^^'

parent; the red aptroSin^ to n .1 "ki
"""^ ^^^^^^-^^Uy tmns-

pale -emerald tint^^X Si^rfrot H fl

^"''^' *^/ ^^'^^^^ *« '^

the earth, this also is seen fn Sf .!'' ^'''"'"^'^ -firmament to

dork sea black as iet forn^ ! T -T-'^'
^ ^"«^^^^ ^^S^^*- Tho

snow pla n o^the diiH;xUce ,,n l'^'""^ rr^'""'' *« *^^" ^^'^to

as if they belongedttho^2Z^^^^^^- ^^^^o
..^s^ce of the night heightens the chl^^J^e Sl^^i:::

BtrramsTetmlllXTe^sS^'
^Ije bow of light dissolves

; tho

the gloom of wLte '
,P" '^^^^^^ and finally

desert.
°'''° ^°"^ ^^^^^^-^^ "Pou the noxthern

greiU^rrt'rlhl'r^^'^'' ""^'^^ ^'' winter-bound during the

iC b7t"antS^fl\^^^^^^^ *^«
^-f

«^ *b "^arS;
derer over its surS-a hnnf;. ^ f ^"'^"''^"^ ^ ^^^^ ^^n!
few small settlen eX ^eparS L^T^f°' " ^''^''^^''- ^

tirel^dtSr^^^^^^ -an is en-

climate, forms the very att±^^^^
*^« ^^g^^^s of the

attacks of man Thrrirh fnt? • i7^'u^ ^^"^""'^^ *^^- *« the

sable, the erm ne the jvnv T/'"^^'"^.^^
*^" ^'^^' *^« ^^^> ti^«

other'ArctirSlsLi^^aiifr*''^*'^^ ^^'^'^ ^^^ ^any
indeed, the onlyTeans L w^ • wf*''^

""^ commerce; and are,

Esquimaux ofK A^H *^' ''^^^^ °^ ^^^eria and the
they requ^o The putXofT ^T^M^' ^reign articles

dolphin, the shark fiCa of Cr f'^ ^^t
^"^'^^' ^^^ *^«

Greenland and Norway and fv„^^^^^ f^ cod-fisheries of

complete the list ofX^C^l •,

^'^''-^^^' Me of Iceland,

The most u^fuItw^rof :nTe'^^^^
reu^deer. Indeedjt is a. ^-ISdltalt t'Z r^^^^:^

^l^

ThtStrtlfpe^vrC^tl'^
'^'^ tothSu^t

a hundred U3e3--^rt^'^^ ^^^^^^^^^
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and (load, lio renders to the busy Lai.p all tli fiervieea wliich
It nM,uiros tnreo or lour nnnuals—the hors.-, tliu cow, mid tlio
H leop or tho goat—to render to the iidial.itants of toninerato
elnnes. IIo i.s tractable and easily tamed. I h, even waves hia
master the trouble of la-oviding hhn with food. For tho most
remarkable eircumstance about him is tho • unerring? instinct with
which ho discovers his favourite moss, even when tho snow

T^^'^V^ J''^,
^^'" '^''l'^^' ""^ ^""^'''"''^ ^«^*' As tho camel Js tho

Hhij) of tho ocean of sand, so usaurodly is tho reindeer tha
camel of tho desert of snow !

Tho Antarctic regions aro far more desolate than the Arctic
There no -energetic hunters like tho E,s(juimuux chase the seal
or the walrus; no patient herdsmen like the Lapps follow their
reindeer to tho brink of tho icy ocean : nil is ono dreary, cheer-
less waste, uninhabited and iminhabitabie, except by mi-rrutoi-y
birds,—tho petrel, tho albatross, tho jienguiii. No plaut"of anV
(hvscription is found on any part of tho Antarctic •continrnit; no
land quadruped lives there ; everywhere the snow-line descends
to the water's edge.

Certainly tho grandest feature which nature presents in thcao
regions is the Parry mountain-chain, about 1700 miles south
ot JNew Zealand. Tho most 'conspicuous object of the chaii\ in

Mount Erebus.

Mount Erebus,« an active volcano, of which Sir James Ross—the
gi-eatest of Antarctic explorers—had the good fortune to witness
a magniiiccnt eruption in 1341. The enormous "column of
flame and smoke risin^' 2000 feet above the mouth of the crater,

I
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continent exists at the South i>orr'V"^^Pr^ '^'^^

'^ ^^t
explorations made in that didrterJion "? ^"^? ^^^'^ ^«^
known of tho South i'olar World ^ '

""""^ ""^'^ "^^'« ^ ^^t

brill'iancy, brlKht'ne»8.
bur'nished, porighod.
col umn, pillar,

consplc'uous, prom'lnent
con tinent, a largo portion

of land,

cry^s'tal, glaos-Dko.
em erald, green.

-feet:- r-^' 4>?'-' «>^'>''-

"dawn "or""? I' ''I!
^""^ ^'^^'^ 'or to h^Iu\:„t*"^^^^

«cd thU became the go"cU.;saT?HeToTn:
Inif- It waa formerly believed that the

The magnetic meridian_a greatcircle passing through the spectator's sumipoint and the magnetic pole of thoEa/ hor a corresponding circle in the h nvens

Joi:trKt.-!!L'°.'r''J-^ '^" '"=

this hf. r
"; -"Hf./ me aendency. jf

tt
1 owe r tSr '. '"'" '"'«« °' '»»"

_
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.
or, the birds are apt to aban

;
_the spot and build elsewhere.
The mnle to the Peruvian -On fh-

i" rjiir-
r, "' v^"

-""* »' P-": the «„'

North Pole, but it is near it

What is thY.^
^''^' *"* ''««° '^'^o' Of what are th««'^'"°' *'•" Antarcticwnat is their grandest feature ? Wha* U tht\Tt *'® '*«"">« entirely destitute fAfter what? When was a ^ram/.,..!;.

*'
_*f

,^''« '>'«»'««' "immit of th« .h.in "-".J
cxiat at tu. South Pole?

-onu.„soen/ By whom? What is-si^pos'e;,' to
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THE BURNING OP MOSCOW.
A.D. 1812.

When Napoleon'*) first came within sight of Moscow,! with itsdomes and towers, and palax^es, he gazed long and thouStfullv

fttetsTfv. f'^f''! 'T^'^' ^"* ^ ^*^ P^««J ^I«ng thestieets he wa^ stmck by the -solitude that surrounded him

tod la l"'f ^"f
''^' ^^^^^^ *^^"^P «f ^- squ^ulrons aileherted and abandoned city was the meagre prize for which«uch -unparalleled efforts had been made

As night drew its curtain over the splendid capital, Nai)oIconentered the gates, aixd immediately appointed Mortier-^' governo"

^^^Z'^'7^ " commandedhiniio 'abstainfromalf^m"; i

T^ff! ft "^
lie, "you shall be answerable with your HfoDefend Moscow against all, whether friend or foe

"

Ihe bright moon rose over the mighty city, tipping withsilver the domes of more than two hundre/'chifS aid>ourmg a flood of ight over a thousand palaces, and the dw^Hmgs of .nreo hundred thousand inhabitants. The weary armsank to rest; but there was no sleep for Mortier's eyes^She gorgeous and variegated palaces and theii- rich ornamentsnor the parks and gardens and Oriental magnificence th-iteverywhere surrounded him, kept him wakeful, b/t the ominov^^forebodings that some dire calamity was hanging over the sXnt

When he had entered it, scarcely a living soul met his srazea. he looked down the long streets ; and when he broke oSthe building, he found salons, a.id parlours, and bed roomsall furmshed and iii order-but no -Occupants ! This su^Sabandonment of theii- homes -betokened some secret purpose yetto be fulfilled. The midnight moon was stealing over the kw
itlT^^ "'V^ 7''r '-"/r^^^

*1- ear« of Mo?tier th^ fiSlights over Napoleon's -faltering empire was kindled, and thatmost wondrous scene of modem times commenced-THrBu nINO OF Moscow. .DUUJ^-

Mortier, a^ governor of the city, immediately issued his oi-dersand wa^ put ing forth every -exertion, when at dayUght Nano
'

eon hastened to him. Afi-ecting to disbelieve the^efirts tlmt

o™t—r;' firing their own city, he put Z^t-^commaiids on xjlortier to keep the soldiera from the work'ofdestruction. The marshal simply pointed to some iron-lover^
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1
'

w/r"^ *.^ '^"^'iP dwellings
:
the next moment liffht burstforth from them, and the flames were raging through tt apa"

nf^^
^«^"Proar and confusion. The serene air and moonliahtof the night before had given way to drivin- clouds and .^-n

empest, like the roar o? the sea,^swept ove? he ct Flamearose on every side, blazing and crackling in the storm wMteclouds of smoke and sparks in an incessant showerTeTtdrTviL'towards the Kremlin. The clouds themselves seeined t3nto fire, rolling wrath over 'devoted Moscow. MoTS cmshenth the responsibility thrown upon his shoulder^, mo;edShi. Young Guard amid this desolation, blowing up thlhoustand facing the tempest and the flames-struggW nobly to arrest the conflagration. °^ ^ ^ ^° ^^'

He h^tened from pla<;e to place amid the niins his fxce

utter exhaustion. The night of tempest wa^ succeeSed^bT a day

one Z«d r' "^^ "^'^ "^^^^* HgaiA -enveloped the cityfit tZone broa^ flame, waving to and fro in the blast r

^'

fj ^"^ x^ increased to a peifect hurricane, and shiftedfrom quarter to quarter, a^ if on purpose to swell the sea of fir.and extinguish the la.t hope. The fire was ^roaSnc^ ^Kremlin
:
already the roar of the flames, the crLh of fSlin«houses ^nd the crackling of burning timb;rs, weTborne to hfears of the staxi^led Emperor. He S-ose and'wXd t^Ld frostopping -convulsively and gazing on the terrific scenr M,!/

klfb'^
of his marshals 4hed\to his presence and on thSknees besought hmi to Hee; but he still clung to that haultrpalace, as if it were his empire

naugtity

At length the shout, -The Kremlin is on fire !" was heardabove the roar of the conflagration, and Napoleon 'rlluctanHvconsented to leave. He desc^ended into the stCts withwS^and looked about for a way of egress, but the flamerbrSeverypassage. At length they .di.?ove;ed a posternglk^lg
B^iiff^^S t^^^^^

^^-'^^^ ''' ^'* ^^^y^^^ -t::f

o.t%^"??'^'
"""^^

f'^
^^^ '"""^^ *^« open space, mrdled andarched with fire, smoke, and cinders, ho saw one singfe stm^t yet

»ik.-.
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THE BURNING OP MOSCOW. jj-

SgtulzS'ihe l:^t'Vzt:^' -'^ ^r ''--' ^^
through clouds of rolling^^ke a^d Z' '''^'"

^,V"^^« ^^''
pressed on. At length haS-^^i^^^r^'' "^^"^ °^ ^^^' ^«
from the blading city aAdtoofe ?f

T^"^' ^^ ^"^"^'««^ ^ ^^^tj
palace of Petro^W^eaH^^^^^^^^^^ in the imperial

his^ff^t^^^^t^rn^--^^

of fire that rocked Ta^d fro andT^rV^f"'''"^^^^ ^^ ^^"«
Mazing ruins, cariyingTwn ^dth tS \^ 7"^^ ^"^^ *^«
he struggled 'again*st L rem? L 'n\''n'

"* ''^^'^* ^^«^~
courage overcome. ^ * ""^ boldness could awe or
Those brave tr haW T,r.r.,.j j.i.

cavalry sweeping . 1 wJtW f ^w^ °^ *h«"«and8 of
still terror befort u.e' marcW th/ 'fl

"* ""-^^ ^^'^ '^^ ^^
Imrning footsteps wl Teard the ^o

^"^?^^^*^°^' "^der who«o
and palaces aiad^ churches ^nt ^nlT""^

^"^'^ °^ ^""^^^ h«"«««
•hurricane, mingled ^th that of tLT''"'

'"^" ^^ ^^^ ^^gi"?
than the thunder of rr^Slery and b^r^'l^^ °^°^« *«rriblo
midst of this battle of the elem2« .f

^^ *^'' ''"^ ^°^' ^^ the
powerless and affrighted ' awestruck army .stood

t.2th: ilfofT^fr^tev:? b""
^^*^' ^^^-^^^^^ - «p-

•baffles all descripSon The s^r '''\^'^^'^' and which
heavens a canopy of fire- id tbl^-'^r/^''"*^ °^ ^^^^ the
of fire, fed by a Wic^; Thit

' fIf ^v.*;^^.
^^ *^« «% ^ "^'-'^s

constant stream through the aif T
^^^'^^^ ^^''^^'^^^^ ^*

the blowing up of sTorefyoiri'/'''T^^* «^P»««ions, from
foundations of^lc'tTlrln/ *^ ^^? ^P^^^^. «hook the very
furiously toward the skvW T* "^^^^"' *^^ «"^°ke rolling

floatiug,^ike meSltrs o^ leltff T^T T ^'^ ^^^
towers and domes of tl,! 1 i

'
througli the flames; the

red-heat over trwil^s^ tr^Ih^^^^^^^^
gWing'with

their bases, were hurled bv t

h

a t^'J ^ tottering a moment on
Thousands ofV^lZtXlJ^^'^ ""^^ *^" ^°™°^^n ruin,

from the cellars a7dSistnd ZT'7''' ^""^^ ^^ *^« ^^^
along the streets oSil'

"breamed m an incessant throng
the Lo4 tre'^leak ttTeThT "'J

'"""^^^ their parents^

nnd«r InS X' j ^ • ,
thousands more were 's^tLcr^r^ir.:

These, Cwo^rX'L'nt!: 1^^^^^ ^^^ *^«^me'f
themiserakecrelS-wt^^^^^^^^^^^
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and chui-che. and valLT^l^ff""'^^^-^^^ city ofhouses
^vhieh axe fed by a wSrffi^, ^'^ ^"^* ^ limit in flames,

seldom seen.
^"""^^^g hurricane, is a sight this world ha^

But this was within the n>v T« tst i

tacle wa. still more sublfme ^k JrrSr^7^^J' *^^ ^P^
overcome all obstacles and harl x.rtT i

^'^ *^^ ^«™«» ^^^
mantle, that greaVcL7c^tf ^^^^'^ everything in their red
by a tempest^thL d^ol^Yt iit%-^^

"'
S"^^^ ^^^' «-«P*

towers, thmwing off sparks lSeb?''« ^.^"^" ^*^°^^« ^^^
appeared in their maddeW flL "Jf

'^^^r^^d^' now dis-

l^ighc.er their toprffatte^L Z''^'
they nzshed and broke

clouds. The heavSs themsX! '^f^ °^ ^^^ ^^^^^ the
conflagration, and The an^^mlss^^^^^^^^ *" JT^ T^^^^

'^-
bosom of fire.

^^ ^^^ ^^''^^ ^^^pt it roiled over a

the air, as if vofcaJ«, w^ 1 i^ r?*"" ^^denly shoot into

flame and smoke-agZeme^I in,
^'"«'=—'»'' ™pped in

«ene of desoIatiouCd SVe vS^r-?'™*''*
™id this

burning world, envelon«l l,,,?- '""'J'^™ "» the midst of a
ment. Napoleon I2;„^ mscathed by the devouring ele-

ThoughneaS;a4^i,^iS^r '^^ r^' '" "''»""'»
•apartment were ^ "ot that^ '

*''» ™<'<"™ ""d walls of his
against them Cl^X aflr~"Ss^!r"^

"^^ '"'^ "»"

c.ou]s^r.?m^el'l:SJL^^r^,£T °'
-i^'

'.*^-
waves of the sei alternatelvh,.,2in^f ?u T"' '''"'' immense
-Ives to the sti^s oTC^l^:f'^oh^t 7l If

"t»«*™-
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«T. T. Headley.
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the Russian campaign wag Napoleon's firstgreat reverse, and led directly to his fall

aL'stSd °^r^' '"'' "-" vulneraS";and stirred up Prussia and Austria to make

tJ th I^'^'^^r
''^°'"' ^'''"h enabled then!to throw Off h.., yoke. The combined Rns!

Et2lS"^-r"''"-' ^--o

J The Kremlin, the imperial palace at

Sra:*,'"!!',?'?"'
137/burned'down t^

1»12, and rebuilt in 1816
* The Moskwa, the river on which Mos-

M08C0w._Napoleon, having humbled

terrible blowat Russia, because she refused
to join him in the plan he had devised forihb ruin of English commerce. In 1812 heled into that country an army of 600,000men,—a larger army, it is said, than udtU that time, had ever been led into 'the
field by a single general. After gaining
several victories, he advanced to Moscow
in September. What took place there is
described m the lesson. The severity ofwinter compelled him to begin a precipi-
tate retreat, during which his grand armywas all but totally destroyed.

^

<lireronSN«Xng7v*tSort^^^ What
Irom what did he infer some secret nnrn^.^ * V ?. ^^° l»t"er wakeful that nipht?
at midnight? What comranrdid NaSn .iv^H"'""'.' '

.'^'>''' cry reached Sm
light? How did Mortler answer him? BvwhT "* '''"'" ^« ^"""^ ^ ^m at day.
night? What increased its furj? i^ Ihaf pUce dwTT *'*• ?^^ '"^'^^ *»>- ^-'
had he to encounter before he escaped from Secitvl wr^" '""«' ^^''^ danger
to try to arrest the progress of the flreV What wi^fl

** '"'""' ^'^ Mortler adopt
nigh

? Who then thronged the streets* Whrr'dM f^^'"
°' ^"^ ""^ "" *he third

point was the spectacle most sublime? WhalSdfn^ ..
"^

T"^'
'"""

'
^'""^ ^'"»'

What did Napoleon say of the scene, years aftemardsj"' *"** '^'' '''' '""^'^

THE RETREAT OP THE TRENCH ARMY FROM
MOSCOW.

MAGmFicENCE of ruin ! what has Time,

nfli '^r^''
Sazed upon of war,Of the wild rage of storm, or dead y -climeSeen, with that battle's''vengeance to comnare?How glonous shone the invaders' pomp affLike -pampered lions from the spoilSe/came-

ThI lanSlbf^'f.*^"'"
«"^"^« *°^i desp^r '

'

TiUrtf
Jand behind them -massacre and flameBlood will have tenfold blood ! What are Xy ,ow?-A name.

^'^rf'^ ^^
^T^""^^ thousands, colr.mn deep

^^4?f
«.^l h ". down sunless, 'marSS^'

ITie death-devoted moved, to -clangournVdeOf drum and horn, and "dissonant clalh of madGlancing 'disastrous light before that sunbeam pale.
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^fe*^/';^^''''^^ thee, Borodino '» Shll

g ioven helms and arms, and corses mouldering drear.
The field was as thev Ipff H-. -t^ i ,

That o„ t,.e h.n,SX^it/^£r^r::''.'L„.

^n^ "^^^^^ wilderness
! The maiestv

Ste^n ntkSeif^S '^'^ 4"^^-

-

IfUZ w2 shed Ih^^ ^""^ ^'"^^ ^«^«^ *^ '^'«'^«-.

E'en byaj^o^n Ve^^^^^^^^^^ --..

&,img daylight shows the 'unmeasured desert wau

Whose chariot isThe whirlwind "?? '' ^/^
T^^^'At once is covered wfth a ^Svid^^^ ' '^^"^^ •^•^•''

. ooa -th-^. jua^.;uei,t haa begun I

~

'
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r^ifti.gitsSh;;;;Tv:;^s%«^-«'
^ Volley on volley down f , •? ^^^'^ns fly ;_

^'H «y^"., hear t'he ^t^^S l^StriV
'ti^ttlil'ttr; ,^^-nanblo.

'

I^CMznd them wher loscow's^ti^f ^""-" *'»« ^^^-5"
And all be stilled. But\o,H Jt ^ u^'^'^

^^^'^ ^ow

;

Was a whole empire thitrli f^,
^t"e-plaia

J^Iust war from dav fn .7
^^'^^.aevoted train

Must lie from n^h to ^
^7^^-

'
*^''^' ^'^"^^ "^^ slain);

Must «„ «, MeeJJS!i-- to..
,

^^^J-
Croly.
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brambles, prickly shrubs.
car nage, corp'ses.
clafi gour, clam'our.
clime, climate,
disas trous, destruc'tivo
disman tied, dismount'ed
aw sonant, discord'ant.
<ustil', diffuse'.

ab!,?e°SSc"ow U'""^*'
"" "'" M-kwa!

drench'ing, soak'ing.
fosse, ditch,

grand'eur, maj'estr.
judg ment, doomsday.
"V id, murky,
marsh'y, fen'ny.
mas sacre, butch'cry
pam pered, gorged.

I ravine', gorge,
sail gnine, blood-rcd

L\«P «/cire, bur'ial.piace.
siate iy, commanding
tern pested, ag'itated.'
tor rents, cur'rents.
unmeas ured, immense'.

I ven geance, revenge'.

wan.
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.' t

MY MOTKEE.
Tim- toll ns of an Indian tree,

FrZ'^r^^f'^^ "^^'^ *« *^at dear earthFrom which the hfe that fiUs and warL
,Jf,f« being fir«t had bi?th7

Wi^hT' y. '^ dear Mother': LdsWith love's true instinct, back to thee!

MOOKE.
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THE TEMPERATE REGIONS.

Jhf^-]" '''TEf''''*^
^""® '^ ^^'^ work-shop of tho wovU Inthe Frigid and Torrid Zones nature is •pigminent sL tfeats hiiman labour in the former, by her Xmtv-^n%latter she makes it unnecessary, by her 'luxuriance ^B?. ll

::Sr7theS;^ V'^'^'^i
ch^aracteri^Ti^Ttre tern 11^

enacted, both in ancient and in modem times

infl?ei:f5tlilt"TT* '" '"^ ^^^ '^ ^•^^* "^-«-« to theinmiences ot climate. In temperate climes, says Guvot "tliRal ernations ofheat and cold, the changes of the season^a f^esW
t^on7f\u\V^'- ^""*^ "^^^ *« ^ -"«tant s'r^ ^^to fori«iought, and to the vigorous 'employment of all his feu ties A

hi^ TI; J ^ ^"^ ^^"^ P^"^ '^ ^ recompense for efibrt on

nrodL. ii P. °^/f.ory ^
and if she does not show herself

natu,, is not a tynmt, but a u,efurh Ip^r "he aSve fSfe

.

"In the frozen regions man also contends with nature butf;

winters of that climate. High culture I no? p1>ssMe undersuch -unfavourable conditions " ^
"«»i'no unaer

ma?' Tt'dtP^r*
""^'^^

^'T'''
"'^ *'^^ "t''^^' ha^-l' enfeebles

t^bu; w 1? ? • t^.fPr^ a^^d inaction. Not only in tho vege-table world and in the lower animals is the power of life carrS

excels Ihere the life of the body overmasters that of the soulIhe physical instincts eclipse the higher faculties; plion 'pre

'^A nature too rich, i

4

'prodigal of her gifts, does not compel
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man to wrest from her ^„o i -i ,

regular climate, a^d tl^absete^ofr/ '^ ^'^ ^'""^ *-'• A
forethought of little use to him Notb

?'"'•"'• "''"^""'' '^^^^-^
struggle of intelligence affainT;nf "r?

'^^'*«« ^i^ to that
of man to their highestTtcl Thn/J"'^

"^''^ *^«Po-ers
«istmg physical nature • ho if;n ^^"^^.« "^^er dreams of re
the yoke, and becomi: agl^Vhelnimal

'^ '"
^ '^ «"^-^^' "o

most suitable for those aWl and vt^u! '*''""S*^' ^^ i« al.^
best axlapted to meet the Cnts of t^ ^7'^"^*« "^^^'^ ^^oThus the ox and the sheep^the 'J^Lf.''^ '"'^^ °^ "^'^^^"^cl.-are nahve.s of the Temperate Z^r ,"'"'* "«^^"» *« ^an

r. T.n^
in vast numbeZvtt it f'. -T ^^""«'^^ ^^^7

Asia, the horse-the
-indispensable allv^T'

'"' .^°'"" ^^ ^^««tral
industry, ui war as in neaco in ? T

""^ "'"'^ '" ®^«ry kind of
has spread round and S'tL T ^^^"^T' ^ ^^ his toils-1
too, exist in such abundance in thf^^'* •

^^" ^^'^*^«»'«<1 tribes
oou^ntries a staple article of fo^^'''

''^^°"« ^« *° ^^^ m some

planr^LXnts^htla^TSl'S^ «-^ the cor.
man-scattered 'profusely over the T- '^ - ^'"'^ of civilized
when man has settled doC in « ^ f'f^/°"«- ^t is only
abandoned his nomadic m^Jh "^ ahode,-when he has
ing himself to a certain wfttTbTr- ^^^^"Iturist, attach!
rear corn. Corn is notTlf/'T- ^^ '* '^ J'"««ihle for him to
-ilclgra^s. Self-sown^^ 'f^^Srr' ^^f'^^^-ing, likethe
disappears. « Jt can okly bTS-^^'^^"^'' T^^' ^"^ finally

Z^s own .and, and\^^^l^l-™ '

oi^ia^^^r^^n l.ta^^^^ has said, p.eedos all
happmess, of which the wanderint 1 *'

V"'"'"'
"'^^ ''^'n^^^tio

order to rear it, nations mustS^ ^^' ^"^^« "^thing. Inand when their existence ttis r?''"^ f ^^^^^^ J^nds
;»ents in manners and customs Lr^ jP^tablished, improve-
ionger inclined for bloodyta^s b^ft filf"T ^^^^ -« "o

in a social state ItTonrb?^'"^' "^^ "^°«* "'"t'^hle for man-ount, becomes ca,X^«C^cul^^^^
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have^a ^o«t .ben*a influence upon'^hrcwt/S
Such a.* the phmta which form the -oharacte.i^ic vegetable
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?or:^^f^:ZS^ ^1 not thHve in

Barley is cultivatedtrtC ,:,s"J F
"^ ^"'^'^^"^ ^-^

'

-

the soil and climate are not X. t, d1. ?^'" ^'^^' ^''^ ^^ero
rye extend far into the bN.vk K/ T^'f'^ '

^^"« o^^^« and
we reach tho«o desolate A otTc Si''''l ^''"^^I""^' ^'"^^^ ^^hen
in his social capacity. By m,di sh t ^T "^'"^ ^'^"""t exi.st
varieties of grain to graZons.rr"'^?'^'^^^*^*^^"^ ^^' different
does Providence furS^the foo I

"
r'*"

'''"' ^^'•>«*'"« of J

I

nance of the human n^ ^''^^ ^dispensable for the suste-'

argest supply of common tirnb n^ f '^T' ^'''^'^^^S tJie
• t^-ees-those which form part of m.n^T '' '^^"^ ^'^ncy-wood

Tropics; but the pines and b«^,i ,
^"*"™s--belong to the

ter to ^an's necelsSsXtg
Zi^^^^^^^^^^Zone. The inhabitant of tha^ino r'^^,*''

^^^ Temperate
n^ahog to Brazil for rosewood to ml.'T *" ^^'^'^'^'^ ^or
but the pine, the a^h, the oak?it ^ ^f u'

^"^'' ^""'^•<'"^«
5

n.sed in building his houses n^i ! i
^^'"^ *^*^««h-the timber

fashioning his Tools a X':L an/^'-k-^hop-s, *!- wood used h
most -complicated mac ineTyL^^^^^^^ -f

in making bi.
own woods. They are rearZl ,-n I ^'''''' abundantly in his
the^amo air as himself ^ '^ '^' ^""^ ^'^^^'^^-^ they i-eathe

also oft.:\XfwtldTnSr *^^ -»' ••^ t-«
ful to man, both for domestic Tn<^^ J • ," ^^'^ "^^^'^'^ most use-
tin, copper, lead--are fSIn «f

^^'^ ^^^^^^^ial purposes-iron
-fions. Coal, too, ^itho^ wh^^' th^" "^*'"f/^' *-"!--«
ably -smelted or supplied in suffide„t n^^'V^^^

^*^* ^' P'^^t-
the mam-spring of all mannf^nH •

quantities, and which is

'"^But
'"^'^''''*'

^^^J^^^'^^f'^ctunng industry, is most plentVd

itseltlh^rtuH^f
^^^^^^^^^^

7^^^- the Temperate Zone
Central Asia, for examXtdeel 1C"1 T^'-^figuration
the line of the Caucasus the R- 7 "^^"^^ ^^ ^^ia north of
consists of barren steppes l?r'^ ""^ *^«^™« Wall^-
go, are the home ofSatm an7knl""\ ". ^'^ ^^^-ies
Bpeause its inland ^«o.^., 11/ ^P""^' ^^d whv is f.hia?
;;t the sea

; because~loft; TounJairr^ ^'"^ '^' ^"«-«--.em aspect; ^-use^i.^7^^ •thTii.t^ ^.^L:
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with no '^utlftt, or into a fix>zt n ocean which completely flhutg

out coniUit;rco.

Look at Europe on the other hand. It ia of all the cotitinents
the one which is moat thoroughly broken up by inroads of tho
sea. Ahiti is four and a luilf times as large as Europe in "Buper-
ficial area

;
yet Europe luis a coast-Uno five times as groat as

that of Asia. Excepting only the plains of Ilusaia, no part of
Europe is more than throe hundred miles distant from tho sea;
while the number and the 'distribution of its navigable rivui-a

bring tho ot tan withm easy reach even of its remotest parts.

And what are the consequences of this ? A glance at the
map of Europe will tell us. It is evidently the continent most
thickly covered with cities and towns; and with high-roads,
canals, and railways, weaving the towns into a living and ever-
busy net-work. There civilization has stnick its roots deepest,
and stretched its branches widest. There the arts and sciences
have i-eached their highest 'development. Thoi-e tho gi-eat

mechanical inventions which have knit the world into one vast
inter-dependent society, have had their bii-th ; and conunerce,
manufactures, and agiiculturo have been brought to the greatest
perfection.

Europe has laid the whole world under contribution for the
supply of her physical wants. In return, she has laid the whole
world under 'obligation to her for more 'ethereal but not less

real benefits. She has been the cradle of those free political

institutions which have developed the self-control and the inde-

l)endence of man as a member of society. Her literature is the
richest and most varied in the world. In Europe the Christian
religion has been most widely difl'used, and it has been the centre
from which tho message of peace has been sent to the farthest
corners of the world.

What is true of Europe as a whole is preeminently true of
Great Britain. There the circle of European—nay, of uni\ ersal—civilization and industry has its centre. By her colonies she
has diffused the influence of her spirit and the energy of her
sons thi-oughout the world, so that her greatest rivals in material
and social progress ai-e her own children.

This is a proud position for so small a land to hold. But 'in-

significant as the British Isles appear on the map of the world,
Britain is in no small degree indebted to climate, physical con-
figuration, and geographical position for the greatness which she
has achieved.

"The 'texTitory," says Emerson,**' "has a singular perfection.

)
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rh«^ climate is warmer by many degrees than it is entitled to be
by latitude. ^ either hot nor cold, there is no hour in the whole
year when o»e cannot work. The temperature makes no
•e lustive demands on human strength, but allows the attain-
menl of the largest stature. In variety of surface it is a • minia-
ture of Europe, having plain, forest, marsh, river, sea-shore.
i^ roni In-st to last it is a museum of • anomalies. This foggy and
i-ainy country furnishes the world w-'i. aL^uonomical observa-
tions. Its short rivera do not afford water-po '^er, but the land
shakes under the thunder of it.s mill i. Tham s no gold mine
of any importance, but thoro is uioro i'^yA in '. Ingland than in
all other countries. It is too far nort,. ^\>r uio culture of the
vine, but the wines of all countries are in its docks ; and oranges
and i)ine-api)les are ua clieap in London as on the Mediterranean."

es'culent, eatable.

Gthe'real, immaterial
exhaust'ed, consumed',
exhaustive, wearing out.

fac'ulties, powers,
indispen'sable, neQcssar/.
insiffnificant, unimport'-
interligent, wise. lant.
luxu fiance, prolif 'Icness.

min iature, reduced copy,
mia'erable, wrotcli'od.

nie'gardly, penu'rlous.

Obliga'tion, ludebt'ednesa.

adapta tions, adjugt'ments
alterna'tion, guccea'sion.

anom'alies, irregularities,

barbarism, sav'ageness.

benelTcial, imprOv'lng.

characteris'tic, dutinc'tlve
com plicated, In'tricate.

conflgura'tion, forn..

conve'nient.advanta'geoua.
destina'tion, des'tiny.

devel'opment, growth,
distribu'tion

, arrangement
empioy'ment, use.

' A dormant season.—Winter, when the
powers of nature are asleep. Tlie approacli
of winter, in tlio temperate regions, maltes
man lay up stores from the previous har-
vest. He is thus encouraged to be provi-
dent and thoughtful This is wanting in
tlie Tropics.

'' Sago-palm—This tree grows in the
Kaat Indian Islands, in Ceylon, and on
the southeastern coast of llindostan.

QuESTioNs^-What is the leading characteristic of the temperate regions? WhatHoport on of the human race do they contain? To what Is the acttviti? of these

nlTi" r/'""* r."!r •^"'' "°^ '^°'' * *«»?"*'« -^"""^^ enable man to work?How does It compel him to work ? What is the character of his struggle with naturein the frozen regions? What prevents labour in the Tropics? WhaVreSs k unrjecessary? What animals are characteristic of the temperate regions? wJa p Lu
tion? What are the chief corn-plants of the Temperate Zone? What trees are mostabundan there? What minerals

? By what are tL differences that occur within thJ

Jr„^'"i!-^''!.F™!^"'^' ^»' *• "^« «»>"»«»«' of Central Asia? bZIIT^ t."" ""
• ""31 " nimaritaDlo in the couliguration of Europe? What are thn

wZTBriUinV''''' T"'' r/i."^*"
Europe U preeminent inthLlits? Towhat la Britain in some degree indebted for her proud position? What doeTEmersoneay of the effects of its gU«,ate? Mention some of the anomaUes which heiSour

per manently, last'lngly.

predominates, luw mastery
preeminent, supremo',
prod igal, liberal,

profusely, abun'dantly.
rn'mij^ants, cud-chewcis.
smelt ed, separated into
metal and dross.

sponta'neously, vorunt*
steririty,bar'reniie8s. [rily.

superlTcial, sur'fiice.

ter'ritory, land,

unfavourable, ad'verae.

' Bread-frnit tree.—Grows in Tahiti
and (itlier .Soutli Sea Islands.

* Chinese Wall.—A stupendous wall
forming the northern boundary of China.
It runs westward from the Yellow Sea for
1250 mUes, till it meets the mountains
which form tlie western frontier. It was
intended as a defence against the Tartars,
and was completed In the third century
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THE OVERLAND ROUTE.*
To be read before a Map of the Eastern Hemisphere.

Embarking at Southampton in one of the splendid steamers of^e Peninsular and Oriental Company, we soon pass the Tsle ofWight and make for the open sea. The second day brings usm contact with the rough waters of the Bay of Biscay TheSpanish coast is probably sighted off Cape Finisterre ; and herethe Englishman beguxs to recall with patriotic pride the manytriumphs -achieved by Izis countrymen on the Peninsula and inthe -suiToundrng waters. Here, in 1805, Sir Robert Calder
inflicted a partial defeat on Villeneuve, the French admiral-who, a few months later, was completely overthrown at Tra-
laJgai-. Coruna* is not far off, where Moore so gallantlv heldthe French at bay till he completed his plans for 'embarkationAt the south-western angle of Portugal we are off Cai^e StVincent—a lone, romantic -promontory, with some fractured
rocks at Its base standing out into the ocean, and having on itsBummit a fine light-house with a brilliant light revolving evervtwo or three minutes. The cape was the scene of tw"o great
victories gained by the English fleet over that of Si)ain- in con-
nection with the second of which it gave his title to one ofEn^ands foremost sailors. There the Spaniards were defeatedby Sir George Rodney m 1780, and still more -signally by SirJohn Jervis (afterwards Earl St. Vincent) in 1793^ It^L on
the latter occasion that Nelson, then bearing the rank of com-
modore, took one of the Spanish ships, the San Nicolas, byentermg through Its cabin windows ! Seeing this, the captain
ot the ban Josef discharged a volley on the captors. Nelson
thereupon closed with the San Josef, and bora-ded her from thedeck ot the San Nicolas.

• .^^f.^o^g^e discern tlie promontory of Trafalgar stretching
into the Atlantic-a spot hallowed by what, in the estimation
ot ±.nglishmen, is certainly the most • memorable t of all the
events which have made this corner of Europe famous in ancientand in modern story.

On the south, the lonely headland of Cape Spartel rises from
the Afiican coast above the Atlantic waters ; and to the east of
It may be seen the whl< 3 buildings of Tangier, a city of Phceni-

?'f?7T^.^' ^^^ °^ "^""^^ "^ *^^^ *^e« of *h« Romans. Seized in14S7 by the Portuguese, Tair.ier was by them ceded to England
* See lesaon on HattU of Coruna and Peath of Moore, p 18
T See lessons ou Buttle of Trafalgar &ui Death of Nehmi, pp. 48. H
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in 1G62, along with Bombay, as part of the dower of Catherine
of Braganza, when she became queen of Cliarles II. It proved
so useless and so 'expensive a possession, however, owing to the
constant attacks of the Moors, that it was very soon 'abandoned
to them, and they at once set about repairing the costly works
which the English had 'dismantled at their departure. In this
region, according to ancient fable, the Hesperides—daughter of
the evenmg star-had their famous gardens, whose golden aDplea
Hercules 'ruthlessly carried off.

We are now faii-ly within the renowned strait which wa.s
regarded by the ancients with so much awe as the remote
boundary of their world, beyond which all was 'mystev and
fable. On our left are the green hills of Spain, swelling into
lofty mountains not far from the shore, with here and there a
white village or a 'picturesque watch-tower. By-and-by we get
a glimpse of the mouldering and forlorn ramparts of Tarifa tho
most thoroughly Moorish town in Spain, and the most southern
in Europe. From this poiiat the Vandals 2 were driven across
to Africa by the Goths in 417 a.d. At this point Tarif,3 a
great Moorish general, after whom Tarifa is named, landed
with his army in 711, when he came to conquer the Goths
and establish the Moorish kingdom in Spain. Here, finally
Alfonzo XI. overthrew the Moors in a decisive action in 134o'
Tarifa is a quaint old town, with its island fortress and light-
house—-fitting -memento of the fierce struggles in which the
xnliabitants of tho opposing shores engaged.

In a few hours wo reach tho grand fortress of Gibraltar, which
keeps stern watch at tho gates of the Mediterranean, and forms
with the Rock of Ceuta, on the African side, the famous " Pillars
of Herciilos." Nothing could well be more 'imposing than the
view of Gibraltar from the bay on its western side. Ranges of
batteries rising from the shore, tier above tier, extend along its
entire sea-front. At tho northern extremity is the town Every
nook m the crags bristles with artillery. White barracks and
gay villas, 'embowered in gardens and groves, occupy the mid-way ascent.

_
Above all towers in rugged grandeur the summit

ot the Kock itself.*

No less striking is the contrast which presents itself when we
have doubled Europa Point, and look back to the eastern side
of the RoQk from the bosom of the Mediterranean. The scene
wluch we have quitted was one of busy 'excitement and varied
life. Now one long unbroken precipice, 1400 feet in height,

• See lesson on The Cheat fHege of aihraltar, p. 11
(384) 9
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towers above us. There are few signs of vegetatio*, ami none
ot human -habitation, save only the little village of white
nouses in Catjilan Bay, which crouches at the foot of the Rock
as if in constant dread of being crushed by the overhangin.^
masses. ° *

Off Cape de Gata, the south-eastern headland of Spain—in-lamous to the mariner for the squalls that come suddenly down
trom Its lofty crest—we get our hist 'glimpse of the Peninsida,
and of Its brown, stern, and nigged mountains. As we skirt
the African coast we discover the whereabouts of Algiers now
a French colony; then of Tunis, near which is the site of ancient
Carthage, so long the rival of Rome for the 'supremacy of the
world. ^ •'

Our next stoppage is at ^^dotta, the port and capital ofMalta where the Kmghts of St. John triumphed so heroically
o^^r the infidel Turk m the sixteenth century. This, like Gib-
raltar, is now a British possession—one of the ocean towers
which 'emphatically mark England's empire of the seas
Our next port is Alexandria. The castle of Farillon, which

serves as our land-niark in approaching the town, occupies the
site of the famous Pharos^ of antiquity. A few miles east-ward from It IS Aboukir Bay, where Nelson 'annihilated theFrench fleet m 1798, aaid shut up Buonaparte's army in Egypt.Hero the literally overland part; of our route commences. From
Alexandria* we jn-oceed by miV- to Suez, taking Cairo on ourway. Travellers hastening to India have to content themselves
with a passing glimpse of Cleopatra's Needles" and Pompev's
lillar7 at the farst of these cities, imd of the Pyramids in the
•vicinity of the last.t

But the opening of the Suez Canal« renders it more than prob-abo that the only truly overland part of tho Overland Route
will ere long be 'dispensed hh, and that steamers from South-ampton will reach India du-ect by way of the Mediterranean
and the Red Sea. Private vessels, specially adapted to the di-mensions of the canal, and carrying both merchandise and pas-
sengers, low regularly perform the voyage without break. Tho
adoption of the same course by the mail steamers is onlv a
question of time. ^

The Suez Canal is certainly one of the greatest triumT)hs ofmodern engmeenng. Yet it is only an improvement on a much
earlier plan

: for it is well known that in tho fifth century before
• See lesson on The Valley of the Nile, p. 143
T S«e lesaun on Cairo and th« Pyramidi, p, lao.

f
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^u® ?J™*^^ e^a, an indirect line^ of canal connected the two seas
the Mediterranean and the Red Sea. It began at aboxit a mile
and a half north of Suez, and struck in a north-westerly direc-
tion, -availing itself of a series of natural hollows, to a point on
the eastern branch of the Nile. By-and-by it became 'silted up •

and after having been several times restored, it was finally filled
with the never-resting sands in 767 a. d.
Upwards of ten centuries passed before any attempt was made

to renew communication between the two seas. Then the idea
occurred to the "ingenious mind of Buonaparte : but as his en-
gineers -erroneously reported that there was a difference of level
between the Mediterranean and the Red Sea to the extent of
thirty feet, he suffered it to drop. In 1847 a scientific commis-
sion, appomted by England, France, and Austria, ascertained
that the two seas had exactly the same mean level; and in
1854 Ferdmand do Lesseps, an ingenious and -enterprising
Frenchman, obtained permission from tho Viceroy of Effynt

.T^«.t T^^ i^^'T
*^" ^'*^^"'"'- -^* ^^« ^ot, however,

until 1858 that De Lesseps found himself in a position t^
appeal to the public for support. A company was then formed
and the canal was proceeded with; a variety of ingenious mal
chinery being invented by the French engineers to meet the
exigencies of their novel and magnificent enterprise. On the
17th of November 1869 it wa.s formally opened for navigation,m the presence of a host of -illustrious personages, representing
every European State. '

o
>

i ^

" As we M^ent along the Canal," says Dr. Carpenter, describing
a recent visit to Egypt, "we passed between mounds or banks
lugher than the ordinary level. These banks were composed of
material which had been excavated from tho Canal, and thrown
up on either side As we steamed along very slowly, I mounted
the bridge of the steamer, so ius to be able to look over these
banks; and there I saw tho interminable barren waste on tho
t.gyptian side covered with water, and on the easterji side asandy desert extending to Palestine.

" One of the first features of interest was a ' floating bridge '

throAvn across the Canal by steam, at a point which, I Vas toldwas m the track of the caravans. Now here was a most curious
conjuncture of modern and ancient civilisation. This caravan
track IS one of the most ancient of all mad« lo.-^'n- '-mEgypt into Palestine and Syria, on the very liAe along'whi'ch
Jacob 8 sons may have gone down into Egyjjt to buy com; and
there we found one of the appliances of modem civilisation in
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the shape of this 'floating bridge/ consisting of a large flat-hot.
tomed boat which crosses and recrosses the Canal by means of
chains wound and unwound upon hirge drums by a steam encrine
This contact of ancient and modern ciA'ilization is one of the
most remarkable features in Egypt.

" But there Avas ano+her noticealile feature. There are sta-
tions all along the Canal, at which the officers reside, as well as
the men who keep watch over the Canal, and who are ready to
give help if any vessel should run aground. At most of these
stations 1 noticed that there was a garden, generally with u
gay show of flowers, and great cultivation of edible vegetablesNow what was the meaning of this ? How could these gardens
be made out of this sand and mud 1 The secret is, that every
one of these places is supplied with fresh water.

" That fresh water is brought all the way from the Nile • for
there is no fresh water to bf> got between Port Said and Suez-
nothing but bnickish water, obtained by digging. A fresh-ioafer
canal was therefore cut from the Nile at CaU'o to Ismalia, a sort of
halt-way house between Suez and Port Said. Pipes convey this
water to the railway whicJi runs from Cairo to Suez by way
of Ismalia. By this means a supjily of wholesome water is on-
veyed regularly to all parts of the Canal, and flowers of e^ ,^
kind can be grown, nothing being wanted for the soil in Ji
sunny clime but water. At Ismalia the head engineer has a villa
with the most beautiful plants of all kinds, those of tropical as
well as of temperate climes growing luxuriantly in his garden "

Before the establishment of the Overland Route, Suez, thou<rh
a place of considerable transit trade between Egypt and the
Eas-, was a small, ill-built, wretched-looking town. Since that
time it has been much improved, and has become the "residence
of many merchants and agents. The country around it is des-
ert, and provisions and water have to be brought from great
distances,

Reembarking at Suez, we pass down the gulf of thu same
name, which is the western of the two arms at the head of the
Red Sea. The Gulf of Suez is 190 miles in length; and near
the head of it is believed by many to be the place at which v,,

Israelites crossed the Red Sea in their 'exodus from Egypt. A <,

however, the gulf is known to have receded many miles from'
its ancient head, even since the Christian era, it is more ;:)rob-
able that the scene of the passage is now in the sandv waff-^ of
the isthmus.

"

The eastern arm of the Red Sea is the Gulf of Akaba, which

f
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i: I

;:l!

is 100 miles in length. On the triangular tongue of land l»
tween the two gulfs are tho mounfains of Horeb Sinai, in who;;i3
midst there appeared to Moses " an angel of the Lord in a flamn
of fire in a bush ;" and on whose " secret top" ho receiv.^d from
God the " lively oracles " to give to tne people.
Halfway down the Red Sea, the 'i r/igation .T which is ren-

dered difficult by sudden changes of A/iiid and heavy (rales, we
reach Jedda, one of tho most active seaports in A abiii, Here
thousands of pilgrims land every year on their way to Mecca,
the bir' h-place of Mrhammed and the cradle of the MiiHsuhaan
faith. Near the soutJiern exiremity of the sea, on the margin
of a sandy plain ou Iho Aifibian coast, is Mocha, a 'fortified
sea-port, from which thoiiv^^nuls of tons of the finest coffee
are annually exported. laysui',' through the Straits of E; b-el-
mandeb, wo reach Adei\, v.-heve the sign-board of "The Prin- e of
Wales Hotel" reuiii.;]?! us that we are once more in a British
possession. Like Cibrattar and Valetta, Aden is considered an
•impregnable fortress. Like Gibraltar, too, it stands on a roc!> y
peninsula, connected v.ith the mainland by a narrow isthmus.
Its harbour is the best in Arabia; and the town abounds iii

mosques and Mohammedan remains, which testify to its formei-
"Hiagnificence. From Aden we steam through tho Gulf of
Aden and across the Arabian Sea ; and before many days pass
we lir.T at anchor in tho "spacious harbour of Bombay.

abaii'doned, given up.

achieved', obtained'.

anniliilated, reduced' to
nothing.

availing, taking advantage.
disman'tled, destroyed'.

dispen8ed',departed(from).

embarka'tion,goingaboard
«hip.

embov/ered, shel'tered by
tree*.

emphat'ically, forcibly.

en'terprising, adventu-
rous.

erro'neouBly, mistak'ingly.

excite'ment, activ'ity.

exigencies, require'ments.

ex odos, joui'noy out.

expen sive, costly.

for''tified, defended by
glimpse, view. [forts.

habita'tion, dwell'ing.

illus'trious, distinguished.

impos'ing, majes'tic.

impreg'nable, not to be
inge'nious, skilful, [taken,

magnificence, grand'eur,

memen'to, memo'rlal.

mem'orable, worthy of re-

mom'brance.

' The Overland Route.—The Overland
Route (which crosses the land from Alex-
andria to Suez) was established so latel" "s

1S45. Previously all vessels for Indi,a s .j

round by the Cape of Good Hope,
voyage from Southampton to Bom'^aj ..y

the Caps oceupiss eiirhtv-foiir fifths * ths
same diatauoe by the Overland Routs oo-

mys'tery, a profound' se'-

cret.

naviga''tion, ship-steering,

picturesque , strik'ing.

prom'ontory, headland.
residence, place of abodo.
ruthlessly, pit'ilessly.

sig'nally, deci'sively.

silt'ed, filled with sand,

spa cious, roomy,
suprem'acy, lord'ship.

surround'ing, encom'pas.s.

ing.^

triafi gular, three-sided,

vicinity, neigh'bourhood.

cupies only twenty-five. The estabii'^.'

ment of the Overland Route was due cbioiiv

to the perseverance and enterprise of Lv.ni'..

Thomas Waghorn, who wore oi. i ' - ;; ;ti

the work, and died in 1849 s*' ' \ >. ug
' man. The Overland Route i - hit still

fnrthor abridged by e-fossing the c.' .. ent
Of Europe by rail, and sailing !> o; , ;.;ar.

m ^
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coliiss, Trieste, or Lrindisi to Alexandria.
l-'-fifi lesson Mound the World, p. 63.)

' The Vandals, a tribe of northern bar-
banans, who are found occupying the north
of Central Europe in the middle cf the
fourth century. (See Outlines op His-
TOHY, JJ-elsons' School Serie.i.)

m ' J'^—Not to be confounded with
Ta'iK after whom Gibraltar is named.

Pna ros, a lofty tower of white marble
bmlt by Ptolemy Philadelphus, about 280
.t!.c. A Are waa constantly kept burning
rui the top, to direct sailors to the bay
It was considered one cJ the wonders of
the world. Phcu-os .'aa become a common
name for a light-house or beacon.

' By rail—The Suez Railway was made
by Robert Stephenson in 1858. He had
been representative of England in tlio
English, French, and Austrian Commis-
sion, appointed in 1847 to report upon the
feasibility of a Suez Canal. Stephen.wn
thought the canal scheme impracticable
and suggested and planned the railway
instead.

• Cleopa'tra's Needles, two obelisks
of red granite, the one erect, the other
prostrate on the sand, which mark the site
of the Temple of Cassar, at the eastern ex-
tremity of ancient Alexandria. They are
called needles, because the Ara o word

for needle is usually applied to obelisks
But their connection with Cleopatra is en-
tirely fanciful. They were raised at Heli-
op oils (near Cairo) fourteen centuries be-
fore Cleopatra's time, and were removed
to Alexandria by Julius Ciesar

• Pompey's Pillar, a red granite Cor-
inthian column on the west of ancient
Alexandria, which, with base and capital
Is 98 feet 9 inches in height. The shaft is
a single stone, 73 feat in height. It had.
however, no connection with Pompey, hav-
ing been erected (as the inscription on its
base records) to commemorate the capture
of Alexandria by the Emperor Diocletian
in 207 A.D.

' The Suez Canal.—The width of tho
canal on the average is about 330 feet
Its depth from 20 to 26 feet. Its wholo
length is 72 miles. It begins at Port .Said
on tho Meditorranean, where a spacious
harbour has been built; proceeds to Kan-
tara; traverses the Abu Ballah Lake-
enters Lake Timseh at Ismalia; passed
through tho Bitter Lakes, and terminates
at Suez.

" An indirect line—This ancient canal
was 92 miles in length-60 of which were
excavated by human hands;—its width
was from 108 to 165 feet, and its depth IS
feet.

of St. Vincent? What is to .in^Vnt,, u*
did Nelson perform at the second battlo

of EuropeTwhy? WhIt\?rWn-."f '"*°' ""•""''' '^'*"°"«'' ^P"* '» that corner

Tu T-^ Y}**". ^"'""""K events took place near the head of the Red Sea? Fnr
itl!.V^^r -^--'-e'

.

What other Arab town do we ls7 V^^TUZ
llirZVloiZn'riVJ '' ''"' V' " B""3h possession? What is its'char-
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CAIRO AND THE PYRAMIDS.
TnE best view of Cairo and its vicinity is obtainc-d from the
Cita^lel, which connnunds tho whole city. It is thus desc.-ibed
by Dean Stanley

:
'' The town is a vast cxj-anse of brown, broken

only by 'occasional 'interludes of palms and sycamores, andby countless mmarets.i About half a dozen large buildin<Ts
mosques or palaces, also emerge. On each side rise shapeless
mount s ;--th()se on the east covered with tents, and, dimly scon
boyond the browner lino of the desert; those on the west, tho
sites of Old Can-o, of tho Roman fortress of Babylon, and of
lostat where Amrou2 first pitched his tent, deserted since tho
tune ot hal adm. Beyond is the silver lino of the Nile; and
tlien, risuig in three 'successive groups, above the delicate green
plain which sweeps along nearly to the ibot of the African hills
the Pyramids of Abu'sir, Saka'rah, and (Ihi'zeh-these last being
Ihe lyramids, and the neaiest. There is something very

striking in their total 'disconnection with Cairo. They stand
alone on the edge of that green vale which is Egyiit. There isno 'intermingling, as in ancient and modern Rome. It is as
It you looked out on Stonehenge3 from London, or as if tho
l-ohsie urn stood far away in the depths of the Campagna.5 Cairo
IS not the ghost of the dead Egyptian empire,' nor anything
like it Cairo itself leaves a deep feeling, that, whatever there
was ot greatness or wisdom in those remote ages and those
gigantic monuments, is now tho 'inheritance, not of the East,
but of the West. The Nile, as it gHdes between the tombs of
the Pharaohs<5 and the city of the Caliphs,^ is indeed a boundary
between two worlds."

•
7^'^?/'''^'?'!'^'' ''^'''''^ ""^ *^'° ^^^Se of tho desert, on the western

side of the Nile, but an hour or two's distance from the city.
After crossmg the ferry, the stranger 'imagines them close at
liand, though he has still a good long mile to traverse. A near
view IS generally disappointing; and it is not until the visitor
begins to make comparisons, that the flict of their exceedin.'
vastne^ss comes home ^o the mind. The base of the Great Pyrs^
mid of Cheops is neany 800 feet square, covering a 'surflice of
eleven acres

;
and its height is 461 feet, being 117 feet higher

tlmn fet. Paul s Cathedral. It is a common feat of travellers to
ascend, with the aid of a coui)le of Arab guides, to the summit •

which may be reached by an active man in about twenty minute*
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138 CAIRO AN' I > tA UD8.

/''! T,"^/''""^,
^^^ *"i^'' «'^y« Stanley, "h>iH tho snnio vivi.l

contm.st of ],f,. and deuih which nuikes all wi.lo views in Egypt
Bttiking-the desert aaU tho green plain: only tho view over
the desert—the Afnoim desert-being much more 'extensivo
Here than elsewhere, one gathers in better th" v t^on of tho
wide heaving ocean of sandy billows, w!)! ;. hovers ou the .xlgo
of the Valley o- the Nile. The white lino of the nmiarets of
l.airo IS also a i)oculiar feature -peculiar, because it is strange
to see a modern Egyi^tian city which is a graeo instead of a
defornaty to .).e view. You see also the strip of desert run-
ning into the green plain on the east of tho Nile, which marks
lleliop oils and Groshon."

It is sai I that six million tons of stone were used in the
•construction < f the Great Pyramid, that of Che'ops,8 and that its
erection occupied one hundred thousand men for twenty years'
Ihe mass is not solid, but contains a series of chambers tho
entrance to Avhich is on tlie north side. V long, close, 'and
•devious p^sage leads to tho Queen's Ci.amber, 17 feet long by
Lu high. From thence anofher long passage leads to the King's
Chamber, 37 feet by 17, and 20 feet high. At one end of this
•apartment .stands a sarcophagus '> of red granite, in which tho
nionarch of the greatest kingdom of tho Earth is supposed to
have been laid.

The_ second Pyramid, that of Chephi Vnes.io is not much in-
terior m size to this one, its base bei..g 684 feet, and its height
4Db

;
but it IS not in such good 'iireservatioi Hercx lotus had

asserted that it contained •. chamb. rs ; br Belzoni'' effected
an entrance to a chamber hi. .v a out of the solid rook. In the
sarcophjigiis ho found the bones of an animal, probably the
sacred bull 11 of tho Egyj^tians. ^he third large Pyramid con-
tamed a mniimy; the remains of which, and (.i its cedar coffin
were deposited in the British Museum.

'

There can be no doubt that all of them w- , designed .-us

•receptacles for the dead. Around them ^o scarfered about, as
tar as the eye can reach, both up and a *ne bank of tli
river, and along the edge of the dosed ,r i es beyond th.-
rumed city of Memphis,i2 numberless ed...es au.t tumuUi^ of a
monumrrital character, some of which were once profusely 'em-
bellishtd Avith sculptures, and in which mummiesi* have been
found.

In front of the Pyramid of Chcphrenes stands the great
fcpliinx,is— the hugest mai vei of scul])ture which the world has
ever seen. For centuries this colossal wonder lay almost -sub-

M
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I;

morgea beneath the sand-drift of the desert. Oavidiai« ,mdertook the kbonous ta«k of un...venng it; in the cou? e of whth

was'tie'u:TrT ^'«--"-
V^ing to show'thatTh.l;

^r^T . ^ :'"'''^ ""'' *^*^ "'"''^^ ^«"«'^th the stony gaze of

E^vntinn n. i fJ *'*"'"'' .^^° ^"'•*'^"' •^'' »*^tlior ancient%yptian, and their expression is strikingly calm and • oemgnant.

«f^htof tU^Vor'"'^"".^'^
^^*"^^«y' "stupendous fn theRight ot that enormous head—its vast projecting wig, its sreatears, its open oyos, the red colour still visible on its ?heeks^ theinnnense projection of the lowor part of its face Yet wWmust it have been when on its liJl there w^ tl royll helm

inentY' ' b\'''
'^"" '^' ^^^'^^ ^^-^

'
^^^^ the stone pavement by which man apr-roarbed the Pyrannds ran up between

om which the smoke went up into the gigantic nostrils of

'nnr\iTh;r-'f'
''•"•".

f^ f-,nei^rtobernceL:i'
\-V . ,

^ ^ ''' ^''°'^" ^^th certainty from the remainswhich ax^tually exist deep under the sand on which yoir and.ts you look up from a distance into the broken Lfslill -expressive features." In regard to the Sphinx we may ^d that

anTor'"V *^^'f^'
''^ ^^"^^ ft-om the desert, tLt nearlyall those portions of the figure which modem investigatorshave at different times laid bare have been agaiTcovered

Stanley.
apart'ment, room,
benig'nant, kind,

construc'tion, erec'tion.
coim tenance, face,

deform'ity, blem'ish.
desiped , intended,
de V10U8, winding,

disconnec'tioiijgepara'tlon

embel lished.ornament'ed
expres sive, intelligent,
exten sive, vlje.
imag'ines, fan'cies.

inheritance, posses'sion.
in terlades, intervening

spaces.

I iutermiii'gling, mixing.

'Min'arets, tall, .lender turrets, on
Mohammedan mosques, surrounded by bal-
conies, from which the people are sum-
moned to prayer, not by beUs, but by a
crier, called a muezzin.

" Am'rou, a famous Saracen general who
conquered Syria and Egypt, and died at
Cairo in 663 A.D.-Saladin was Sultan of
t-gypt and Syria in the twelfth century. He
opposed the Christians in the third Crustde

Stonehenge, a collection of huge stones
arranged in two concentric circles lu
Salisbury Plain, Wiltshire. The stones

nigh ith in some cases stones of equally I

OCCa'slonal, irreg'ular.

preserva'tion, keeping
;

entirety,

rec'eptacles, depositories,
submerged', burled.
Bucces sive, in a se'riea
sur face, a'rea.

van ished, disappeared'.

large dimensions resting upon them. They
are certainly ancient British remains ; but
whether they were designed for Druidical
worship, or as sepulchral memorials, can-
not be determined.

* The Colisffl'um, an immense amphi-
theatre at Rome, elliptical in form, in
which fights with wild beasts and other
sports were exhibited. It is said to have
accommodated 80,000 spectators at one

f^x.
^«^"*

''"V'
between 75 and 80 a.d

llie Campag na (Cam-pan'-ya), a wide
anc desolate plain in the ne bourhood
01 l'<juie.

' ITie tombs of the Pharaoha.—The
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FAMir-V WOR.SHIP.

Sir« 'Jr ^' *''"'^« °' ^l^' Pharaoh,.w kJngn, of Egypt. An iinon as a Pharaohhegan to reign, hU pyramid wa« begun

141

' C»j[jPh", the chief rulers of the Sara"
cans. The word CaHp^ a.oan8 "succei, •

»nd w«, adopted by the flrat nuoeeiior ofMohammed.
•Cho'opa (/r/.op,,),_Varlou« dates arealigned to the reign of thli Pharaoh.

Ihe latest 1» 1082 BO.
• Sarcoph'agus, a stone coffin Theword nioana "flesh-eater." and was appliedby the Orooka to a kind of limestone whichconsumed the human body, and of which

''"fj""
were therefore made.

Chephrenes {Kt/W-net) wa. the•econd In succession from Chaopi
The sacred buU,- Animal worship

prevailed in Knpt from the earliest time?

was the bull, or Apis.

n.M "i®"'P'»^' one 0' the most ancient
cities m the world, "of which the re^ruins are tremendous." '

" Tu'muli, sepulchral mounds.

" fhl'klT' ""'^ ^'^^"' o-wbalmed.

^"f =>PDUUt.~It consists of a colossalhuman head and a lion's body. The lenS

Cavigl ia iCaveeH-ya), an Italian, who
carefully examined the Sphinx in 1816QuE«TioNa-Whencelsth«h«.f .

'

"—"' """''"''^ "'« «Phinx inl8ia.

the general -PecI of he town^' wtl^'v'"'''''?,".?
"-"""'ty obtained ? What 1.midsf What Is the height of the Grla/ p ^'''^/'"^"""K '» the situation of tl e Pyra

the top Of It present? How long wrt^nT.'^.
'''"*' '=°"'^'"" "oes the view from

were found in the chamber Tf the se-^" ' p
'"" '^'"8' What does It contain? Wh^^

-icU desl«„ea» What U tiriir^rw^ doel it^i^^'
'''''^''' ^^ "-^^-

FAMILY WORSHIP.
FBOM "THK COTTAR'S SATURDAY NIGHT "

TheZ turns ot 'Sr-T ^^'f'
^'''''

xiis jyart haffeta 'wearin' thin .md 'are •

Aud "Let „, ^or^"szfj^:;:t,z:L
ai.

™How!lhl."if
'''*"• '"^^ *« ^red pagenow Abraham waa (hn fri«,„i _f n "^ '

,

win ''"ft
?'«™al waS'wl?"'' "" "'«'

'
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Beneath the stroke of Heaven's 'avenpinrr ire

;

Ur, Job 8 -pathetic plaint and wailing cry :Or rapt Isaiah's wild, 'seraphic fire . " •"
Vr other holy seers that tune the sacred lyre.

Perfiaps the Christian volumes is the theme -How -guiltless blood for guilty man wa^ shed

;

now He who bore in heaven the second nameMad not on earth whereon to lay His head :

ilow His first 'followers and Borvants sped

;

1 he -precepts sage they wrote to many a land •

How he, who lone in Patmos* banishiid
Saw m the sun a mighty angel stand, '

And heard great Babylon's doom -pronounced by Heaven's
command.

Tlien kneeling down to heaven's eternal Kino-
The saint, the father, and the husband prays-Hope springs exulting^ on -triumphant wing "

Ihat thus they all shall meet in future da3-s •

There ever bask in uncreated rays '

No more to sigh, or shed the bitter tear,
logether -hymning their Creator's praise,

wi,-,
^ society, yet still more dear,

While -circling time moves round in an eternal sphere

Then homeward all take off their several way •

The -youngling cottagers retire to rest

:

The parent pair their secret -homage pay
And -proflrer up to Heaven the warm request.
That He who stills the raven's -clamorous nestAnd decks the lily fair in flowery pride,

'

Would, in the way His wisdom sees the best
For them and for their little ones -provide • *

But chiefly in their hearts with grace divine preside.

Robert Burns. ''i

aveng^ing, retributive.
cir cling, revolv'Ing.

clam'orous, noi'sy.

fol'lowers, disciples.

fuilt'less, sin'less.

af'fets, temples ; sides of
the head,

hom'age, devo'tion.

hym'ning, sing'ing.

' Am'alek—The Amalekites, who dwelt
between the Dead Sea and the Red Sea,
attacked the Israelites shortly after they
had crossed the latter. (See Exodus, xvil
8-16.)

' The royal bard,—King David. (See
2 Samuel, xil. ; anU Ptalm xxxij.)

iil'gle, fire-place,

jodl'cious, sagacious.
ly art, gray.

pathet ic, touch'ing.

patriarch'al, pater'nal.

pre'cepts, max'lms.
proffer, offer,

prog'eny, chil'dren.

pronounced', proclaimed'.

provide', furnish the moans
of life,

rev'erently, devout'ly.
seraph ic, angel'ic.

trium|)h'ant, exult'ing.

ungra cious, unfriend'ly.
wales, selects'.

wea'rin', tum'ing.
young'ling, very young.

volume, tlie New
' The Christian

Testament.
* He, who lone in Patmos.-John, the

apostie and evangelist, who wrote the
"r-'""yp"o HI tjuc Isle 01 i-atrao3.

Springs exulting," &c. - from
i'ope* kVindtor F»re*t.
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"fHE VALLEY OF THE NILE.
j^g

^
THE VALLEY OP THE NILE.

country toVeVt^^^^^^ -existence 'a. . habitable
mficent river ha. now been traced to '^lu^^^^^^^^^

*^"* "^^S"
Equator, more than two thouaanrl IfT .f^ i^'^^^^^os^ the
a direct line. After rece ^^^ ^o' Ab"'^'

°^ ^^^^^ria in
Khartoum and at Berber i^n Nubtif ^''""T ^^^*^» ^t
vohmie of its waters throuS a flat'-.

/°"?
*^f

^"^^'
^««I>

hundred miles without beSinti '
i u''''"'^

''^"^^ ^^^^ fift^oi
and finally 'discharge it'eSLXonrf '^ T? ^'^^^ 'tributary,
minor outlets into the sea

^"^ ^'^^ P'^^^P^^ channels and several

f^t':^:^:nl^:^^T^^^ olt^^*' r*^
the exception

bank of this noble river 'andTtr ^ ^f^^-^^nd on either
hundred and fifty EnglLh mUes 1^^ V"^'^ ^^°^ ^^^ *« ^ne
fertility from the^earllest a^J';^. ^^^^^

been;renowned for its
the granary of the ancient worW E^^J ?^^'^y ^^^^^ded as
•frmtfulness is without a nJaHpl 'i.

^* *^^ P""^'^"* ^^y its

•

^
This fruitfulness is coLCent u^onThf^^'^ ^^ ^^' ^^*«^t.

of the river. Although thereTs Ht^?«
* P''-°^.^' "inundations

are continuous and hefvyrS at thll
""^ "T/^ ^^P*' ^^^^e

begin to fall in March Y^.lT •
^°''''*'^^ ^^ t^e Nile. These

of the mountliTJi L helLw"^^''"^"?^ ^^ *^^
-

'lt^«1
cept.-ble rise in the rive^^ about Jh,^ T""^^^'

"^^^^°^ ^ 'P^^^
period to the close of September ,T'^

""^ •^^"^' ^^««' this

^^W^Valmostcertain^^i^:,- --^^^ a

villagea, and sLttered m^und^^ bi ^1
"^^''^^

^i*^
*°-^^« ^^d

face. At this season all -coml ' ^' f-^ emergmg from the sur-
boats, save whez-e, between plirnf-"'' ^!f

'" ^" ^-"^tained by
have been raised. Berwelfcrl P^"^^^'"' ^ ^«^ ^i^"«ts
subsides, and the Cd^mTl'nIV''T ^""""^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^r
been reaped. But the 'cuSo^s of E^L;!""' f^"

^^^^^^ J-«
hibours to the production

' J^.'^^^Syi^t need not limit their
tageously situatLlt man "

thre^ ^'"^ •* ^ ^^^"^^ ^v^^-
means of artificial SrStTon 1 °^',^? ^^"^^^ ^^^^^^ ^7
the ^^. constructi^rW^^^:U:^^
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i 'I

withstanding the
•advantages it has
of late years derived
from its position in
t]ie i-oute of the
overland journey to
India. The Turkish
quarter is yet most
filthy and unwhole-
some, and the mass
of the inhiil)itant3

are to all ai^jiearance

plunged in "squalor
and poverty. This
town, which, from
its fine harbour, has
been termed "The
key of Egypt," does
not stand on the site
of the famous cit_y

uilt by Alexander
he Great, which,

according to Pliny,
was fifteen miles mi

•circuit, and contain-
ed three hundred
thousand inhabi-
tants. The ancient
city,which was burnt
to aslies, vt-ith its

world-renowned li

brary, bytheKalij)!!
Omar, in the year
640, stood to the
south of the ]«'esent

Alexandria, on a site

which is noAvcovered
for the space of six

or seven miles in cir-

cm't with a confused
mass of ruins. Here
stands the famous
Pompey's Pillar ; s
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and hence it was that man^r rsf at.

places and the ^^^7^1^^'!^^'^''^
^^t'>

*^« i^"»>'-
The English traveller LSff- '

'^^''' '^'^^'i^^fl.

awayfrom^AlexanddatsslSfLlr^f^ *« ^^'
i-ea^ons. Cairo * is distant snm« 1. ^1 '''' ^^^* ^"""^ 'sanitary

, thither lies either aW the flm"""^'''^ "f^'^
'"^^^ ^^^ route

i Mehemet Alic i^ 1819-20 or aW T"^ T^'' ^^ ^^^ ^^
brought the city of Saladin^ 'within -i1 I

'^'^'^^^' ^'^^^^ ^^
^
On -approaching Cairo bv wav of^1 m^?"""'.

""^ *^" ««^'^'

first seen from a point ki tTe W M'^"' *^" ^^^^^^^^ ^r«
width, near the sepL^n of L t '

^"'^ ^^^"* ^ ^^^^^ in
fonn the delta of Lower LvLt T''

•^'"''^^ '^''^"^'^^^ ^W^h
outlets at the coast StlfeV.t'' ^r'^""'^'^ ^^^ ^'^'^ir

on a platform 'elevat^Sv fe^l^'''^ 'T'^ ^^ ^^^ river,
ievel, they form most strik^rand 'suol ^l'^"^*^^ surrounding
Viewed from a great distanci

^"SS^^t^ve objects, even when

the Pharaohs at the t me of th« ^^F^' ^""^ *'^^ ^^^^^^'^^^ of
miles," says Dean iu^^^^"^:Ztl ''

l^?
•'^"'^- "*^--

and skulls and mummv 'swathrnr f'""]-^^
^^^^'^ «** ^ono.H

and deep down in sSt l^f^T' ^^tendmg from the sand,
mummy!pits are vast gaS;rtfiZTS^^^ ""^^ ^"""^^ *^-«
red jars, which are b'eingTXllv d "^"IT

^«« «f iWses,« in
are long galleries, only rifX l^vt T '^' ^""^^^' ^^^^^e
and opening from tiniP 7.f^-^

discovered, hewn in th« rock
Ingh aJched^aXsX ea.^o^T^.'7^^'^*^ yards-inTo
fcent black ^-^leZ:^ttf'^t"l:^l *^" "^^^ ^^'^^^

chamber rather than a coffin .1 H T ^^ conceived—

a

and without; grander by Jutl^™^^^^ ^f 'sculptured within
of the Theb^n kings~how mth '?' ^f^^*" sarcophagi
sepulchres anywhere^lse Ld a ? f/?^

*^^^ ^^^ ^"^«^^>^

the bull Apis! "10
' ^ ^'''" *^^ successive corpses of

manrS^Sg^'^resTtTe' ''-T'-'V'^
^--"-' P«

packed with crocodiirLunnirlkT '''"' "^ ^^""""'
l^^^"^

face of the mountains, CScenf,-'^'','''^'^'^^^'^^ "^ "^^
ments, as at DenderairThleT Onl T'^ T,'^^"*

^«^-
Thebes he reaches the first cX^. /S tT'l''''^

^"^ ^^«^«
all), and the town of As ouan ^^11^ ""^'^ *?"'" ^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^
The course of the ]stlXou„L the te"£?

''»''^"'^"
-ou^

.. tno temtuiy oi jn ubia presents

'

(884)

' See les3o„ „„ Cairo and the Pyraiuids, p. 13ft

10
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considerable •modifications in the scenei-v Vn. +l
tlie river is shut in bv h^)LT ^^^^f^T- for the most jiart

traccsof\e4.iion tl !; f^t """'r'^
^''^'''' ^^'^ *^^« ^^^7^i vt.j,ecai;ion tnat the eye can discover p7il+i\-o+,v,, •

Htnkmg marvels-the Temple of the Sun bulk bv ^1 i

w.
.. two .™ bu. :<,i„rt„d,^d i:\hj iTreS.?™and m fragments

; but from tl,e fourth still looks ?own aXo
U Ifrffoe^!.? "Vp

°''' *°;'''' "'"> flourished rngbefl
S„ : ,

"'" K™«—'he first conqueror -recorded in

nerof",r'rA7''t^''^
-antediluvian angels and fheg™teZ^

cou d the ti„T •; r°""°'3- ^y 'hat strange contradicS

rd^iHfr "'r"' *"!"
""l^P*-"' '' ^^^ '-av™ andt the eir h"

lino muscle of a nation who coid.I worxhir. ,.» „. Ti,„i.. :^ ,,
«ieml,iage of hundreds of colossal /'r.^jlrthe'-J^f^J;',"'"

I
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m m'i

mf^

A-L'

J^^h^
'^''^'- ^'""^ ^/tmordinarythe contrast of tho 'serenityand the savageness of the kings! Rameses, with his plac J

tispi^e 01 every temple; uiid Amnion, with a smile no lessplacid, IS giving him the -falchion to smite them. 'iL who eimpression is that gods and men alike belong to an age and woddentirely parsed away, when men were sW to movrsbw othink
:
but that when they did move or think tlS^rnkw^done with the force and violen.-. of giants. One embllm tlZr ""^^ffhe-^;'-a thou«.nd times repeated-alZs .^npressive and always beantiful-chiefly on the roof and cJrnSelike the cherubim ni the Holy of HoHos-the globe SitswKle spread .-ings of azure blue, of the all-emCcing skyUnder the ^low of Thy wings .shall be my refuse

-^ ^

'

Beyond Ii^sambul, tho Nile comes floating, not throuc^h momi
act by stopping the navigation, terminates the 'explorations ofordin^ W^U „,, i3 ,j^^^^ ^^^^^^^ toZ; tqu ryLi the dim distance two -isolated mountains n, ,rk theS toDongola, and they are often veiled in the clouds of CdTiVenupwards by the windn over the wide expanse of the rsert
advan'tages, benefits,
allu vial, depos ited by

water.

antedilu'vian, before the
Del'uge.

am>roach'iag, near'ing,
circuit, circumference.
colos'sai, giaian'tic.

communica tion, in'ter-
oourse.

COiaeived', iaaag'ined.
con ines, boundaries.
cul tivssors.agricul'turissa

derivetf obtained'.

despoiled', robbed,
discharg'es, empties.

' Great lakes, namely, the Victoria Ny-
anzaand Albert Nyanza

" uases.—Of these there are sereral in
Egypt The principal of them are— the
Great 0am, west of Thebes ; the W&a^-m
Oasis, still farther wm ; and the JUa«er
Oatu. half-way betwoea th« Utter ind
the sea.

* Delta—Tbrt triangular tract of iaod
jetween two of the mouths of siw NUe is
80 called. It receivad iu name *-»-.« **- --

•ewbjance to the Greejt ietter dma [A).^

domain', re'gif,n.

elevated, raised.

ex cavated, hoi lowed out
exisi ence, being,

explora'tions, research'es.
falc hion, sword,
fron'tispiece, decora'tion

in front.

fruit'ftdness, fertil'ity.

impres'sive, affect'ing.

innicia'tioiis.over'flowings.

irrifa; tion.artifl'cial water-
i solated, detached', [ing.
lu dacrotu, exciting laugh'-
mar »el,^wonder. [ter.

"lodiSca'tions, changes.

percen tible, no'tieoable.
record ed, mou'tloned.
regular ity, uniform ity
renowned', fa'mous.
sanitary, affecting healHi.
sculp tured, carved,
sereu ity, calm'nesg.
sol itude, lono'liness

I

squal 0\ . foul noss.

suggestive, stim'ulating
thought.

supplement'ed,au««ent'ed.
swath ings, grave-clothes
transi tion, pas'saga
trib utary, affluent,

vegeta'tion, plant-growth.

' In'digo, a plant which yields a valu-
able blue dye.

' Pompey's Pillar.-See lesson on Tlu,
Omrland Route, p. 18a and Note 7

Mehemet Ali, » famous pasha of
Kgypt, who began life as a shopkeeper.He rose chiefly with the help of tho Maine,
iukes

;
and he massacped them in 18H

^^Ps ^i'"'r»
'"' HiwroKY, Nelsons-

School Series,
) M«.emet Ali died at Cairo

i£ Iciv.

Sal'adin, a eelebrateid sultan of Egypt
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ields a vain-
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sairt f. I J"""'
^^"'*- ^nd India. He issa d to liave flourished about 1618 b c

»ans, to wliose worship the temnlea nf

"^'Vri'^T'' -«^« dedicated
'^'^^ "'

cicnt F^, H
supreme god of the an-

thB «„n^ J**"'-
«°"'«"'ne8 identified wUh

Je symbol of''aT"'°'!i^.
"""^'PP'''^ ""-i"

'«Cww """^'l 1^"» called Apis.Mon otheism, belief in a single God.

1°™. «,:'""• '"">'""•' '• «™a tt
'° The bull Apis Seo lesHnn «« nand the Pyramids. Note n ' "" ^''"''

Rameses-The third of that name
Questions -Whaf m,v r-

''"'""°' ""'"'^ ^^ * *'°8l« «od.

isisiipilliss
*;^Pt? Where are Its riiin'i? wv,„; "*' ^^^ *'>e anoient caDital nf t„

ii

THE LADY OP THE LAKE.^
^/^ .c««. of this poem is laid in tke vicinUy of Loch Kf •

PART I.

hoi^e, from "exhaustion, in the heart of tn/r^u^f* ''^ '^' ''^^t^ of hisof his horn, to recall the hounr nol
"
^^T^^" ^' ^^«^ ^ ^oud bW

pursuit He then hied on foot to BeaToh?^
'"^ ^"^* ^"^^>^' ^""^ ^'eir'S

i
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With boughs that quaked at eveiy breath,

A^l .^''^ '^"'^ ''^'P^'^ wept beneath

;

Aiott, the ash and warrior oak
Caat anchor2 iu the rifted rock

:

And higher yet, the pine-tree hungH^s shattered trunk, and frequent flung,Where seemed the cliffs to meet on high

VVheie ghstemng streamers wave.Fand dancedThe wanderer's eye could barely view
'

ihe summer heaven's 'delicious blue •

So wondrous wild, the whole might seemThe scenery of a fairy dream. ... .

And now, to issue from the glen
JJo pathway meets the wanderer's ken.
Y»less he climb, with footing nice.A tar projecting precipice.
Ihe broom's tough roots his ladder made.The hazel saplings lent their aid

;

'

And thus an airy point he won.
Where, gleaming with the setting sunOne biirnished sheet of living gol.l

'

T^fn^^^T^ ^"ty
^^^^'-^th him rollJd:-In all her length far winding lay.With • promontory, creek, and bay:And islands that, empurpled bright,

Floated amid the livelier light •

To sentinel enchanted land
High on the south, huge Ben-venue '

i^own on the lake in masses threw .

tK' h ^""^ "io»nds, -confusedly hurled -The tragments of an earlier world •
'

A wildering forest feathered o'er
'

His rnmed sides and summit hoar

;

While on the north, through middle airBen-an* heaved high his fSehead bara

'

ling «ome straggler of the huntSg tJn '""''' " *'^ '"^^ '' ''^^'

But scarce again his horn he wonu.l,When, lo
!
forth starting at the sound,rrom underneath an age.l oak,

That slanted from the islet roJkA tiamsel guidpr of its wa" '

A little skiiS" shot to the bay
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That nnujd the promontory steepLed Its deep line in grncefnl sweep.
Eddying, m almost viewless waveIhe weeping-willow twig to lave

ine Deach of pebbles bright ;w snowThe boat had touched thTs silver stn nd"

i"^ :« the Hunter left his stan.l""^And stood concealed amid the brakeTo view this Ladv of thk Lakk
'

The maiden paused, as if again

Wfth r°^' '^ '•>*'!^ *'^« ^^^t'^"t "train.

Tr iVv!
"P-raised, an.l look intent,

-Anrl eye and ear attentive bentAnd locks flung back, ami lips amrtLike monument of Grecian art,
^ '

In listening mood she seemed to standThe guardian Naiad« of the strand '

And ne'er did Grecian chise! traceA Nymph, a Naiad, or a Grace,Of hner form or lovelier face!

ni!; or u?p''
.^^ «"'^' ^ith ardent frownHad slightly tinged her cheek with b?™?-The sportive toil, which, short an SHad dyed her glowing hue so bHg,*' '

lE r;i*""'
^^Vl^^«^«" to show

'

Short glimpses of a bre^i^t of snow ;What though no rule of courtly graceTo measured mood had trainerfher °tce?A foot more light, a step more true
'

B^jZ^Vi:^''''^^^^'' d,ushed'the .lew-

Fh^tl V''^\*
^^'."^^" *-^^««d its hea. 1. '

*;Jf
tic, from her airy tread !

*

WTiat though upon her speech there hunrrThe accents of the mountain tongue?- "
Those silver sounds, so soft, so d^r,The hstener held his breath to hear

!

A cliieftain's daught^^r seemed the maid •

Her satm snood,' her silken i,lai(J

' "'

And seldom wa« a anood amid
buch wild -InxJiriant ringferj, hidWhose glossy black to shtme might bringThe plumage of the raven's wiiig"^;

^
And seldom o'er a breast so fair
"•ant.eu a plaid with modest care

:

AhtlTu ^T'^ *h^ ^^'^^ combine.1Above a heart more good and kin.i

161
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Her kindnesa and her worth to spy,
You ueed but gazo on Ellen's eye:
Not Katrine, in her mi; ror bhie,
Gives back the shaggy l>auks more true,
i mn every free-born glance confessed
Ihe •guileless movenieuta of her bi east

;

Whether joy danced in her dark eye,
Or woo or pity claimed a sigh,
Or filial love was glowing there,
Or meek devotion poured a prayer
Or tale of injury called forth

'

The indignant spirit of the North.
One only passion, 'unrevealed,
With maiden pride the maid concealed
Yet not less purely felt the flame ;—
Oh

! need I tell that passion's name ?

Impatient of the silent horn.
Now on the gale her voice was borne •-
Father!" she cried ;—the rocks around
-Loved to prolong the gentle sound.

« 7^
T^"'® '''"^ *'""sed, no answer came :—

Malcolm, w -.:<
> '^ne the blast?"—the namo

liess •re8oJ!i{":v ;;ttered fell,

^
The echoe.. .y,nlA aot catch the swellA strange '/• «.;' ij<e Iluntsman said,
Advancing fiy.;<, a hazel shade.
The maid, alarmed, with hasty oar
Pushed !ier light shallopS from the «hore •

And when a space was gained between.
Closer she drew her bosom's screen,
(So forth the startled swan would swing
So turn to prune his ruffled wing

;)Then safe, though 'iluttered and amazed,
fehe paused, and on the stranger gazed.
Not his the form, nor his the eye.
That youthful maidens wont to fly

The maid is Ellen Dougl.-vs, the "Lady of the Lake," dau-hter of Tnr.lJameH Douglas who is .proscribed, along with his unci thfEad of L^uand other members of his family. Now re.i.sured, she offered the strSg";

wLi i^srrn^tt/^trshir
*^- '-' "-*^- ^^ ^'^ ^«^-^ -

On this lonely and -secluded island ("Ellen's Isle") James of Douala^ wm
Dame Margaret, who is sister-in-law of Dougla., wa« the graceful mistres othe island home where, in Douglas's absence, she entertained the Hun manhospitably for the night. The guest faUed to discover who his entertSnei^

! th 1 .t If:
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Malcolm Gnome to a nZTu^t VT r ''^'''^ ^^
hand, in the ,>erHon o^ 1 erco,,s . l^.^l w ^Tm " ""''^^'^ '^'=""'^"* ^^ J-^-

the white-haired minstr whoT.^s / '. '
Allan-hai.,., however,

^he .leclareH that «he ^li rTeve o t rwT J ^f I"
^^"^' ''"^^ ^° --

gratitude to him iHHtro„,jre:u;n^tlT/eht^^ '"^' *' ^'^ ^^^

r-roaXS'e iZd'Zri'nrro 1:1"^" ^il^'^*^"''
^"^^^^^ -"'

'P'
landing, Ellen heardC atl^C b

1'"
H
" /"""""'•^ '^"''' ^'" --«

to meet him. and found that ho w'^
''"'•"•, f"' ^^'^ "'^ ^» '^^ ^^i^

Gneme. "^ "^^ accompanied by l,er lover. Malcolm

the border oh.' ftai^ '^L ^ ^^^^^^^^^

that the King, having Subdued
especially thoHeamonL^Htrhomi'^, ^^ *''^ Highland freebooters,

cealed.
^^ ""^""^ *''"" »»«awed Douglas was believed to be con'

the hand of Ellen S the ^alW^^^^^^^^
Roderick demanded

refused both. Il..derick coimtwfh '; 'f^ff *'^^^^"^- ^^'^^las
favour BhcHhowed for G a ,n rudX ^tVlrf •^:

^^l'""'*^
'^'-^"'^ ^^'^t'' «'«

ahed waa prevented only hy^:;^:^::::;^^^^^^ ^^"-' ^"^ ^^-<^-

accpm pamed, attonrtd.
am ance, confed'oracy
our nished, pol'lshod.
concealed', hia'aon.
confused'ly, wildly,
aell C10U8, dollght'fui.
ed dying, reccd'ing.
exhaUB tion, woar'inow.
flat tared, confused',
ghs tening, gloam'lng.

Detween Loch Achray and Loch Katrinein^the south-wcst of Perthsliiro
'

Wamoroakcast anchor. -From the

oak IS called warrior because of its use tilllately In building ships of war.
Ben-venue', the mountain which

oTr3':.uS^^--''-"'»^<'chK:tS

andS^hK'atrln?'""''^'*'^^^--^^'

gnid ance, con'duct,

fuile less, Innocent
ospital'ity, ontortain'-
nient.

Ituu'riant, profuse',
outstripped', left behind.
pin nacle, summit.
Project'ing, overhang'ing.
prom ontory, head'land
proscribed', outlawed.

pursn ing, hunt'ing.
pyr amid, huge cone,
res olutely, boldly,
seclild'ed, sol'itary.

shat tared, sldv'ered.
sport ive, play'ful.

unrevealed', undirulged'.
wil dering, ma'zy.
withdraw', retire',

won drous, marvellous

Thesilverstrand.-The beach of LoohKatnne in the bay referre.l to. which 'scovered With white pebbles, is now ca eIho silver strand."
" Nai'ad, goddess of the lake. TheNaiads, in Greek mythology, were tonymphs Of fountains and streams
Snood, a head-band worn by maidens

in^Scotland to bind up the hair.

li
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i

THE LADY OF THE LAKE.

PART II.

Next moniing Roderick sent forth the Fiery Cross' to summon his fol-lowers to Lanrick Mead, by the margin of Loch Vennachar. MaW Eo-

iThrav WH T' ^7 fS" *'^ '"*^^ ^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^^e side of L^hAchray. When he irea^hed Duncra^gan's ^ huts, he heard the coronach orfuneral song of the ^^ed chieftain. Nevertheless, his 'stripling s^n"—
Ben-ledi3 saw the Cross of Fire

;

It glanced like lightning up Strath-Tre.«
O er dale and hill the summons flew—
Not rest nor pause young Angus knew

;

The tear that gathered in his eye
He left the mountain breeze to dry,
Until, where Teith's young waters roll
Betwixt him and a wooded knoll
That graced the sable strath with green
The chapel of Saint Bride was seen.*
Swoln was the stream, 'remote :he bridge
But Angus paused not on the edge

;

'

^ough the dark waves danced dizzily,
^ough reeled his 'sympathetic eye,
He dashed amid the torrent's roar :

His right hand high the crosslet bore,
His left the pole-axe grasped, to guide
And stay his footing in the tide.
He stumbled twice—the foam splashed high,
With hoarser swell the stream raced by

;

And had he fallen—for ever there,
Farewell Duncraggan's orphan heir

!

But still, as if in parting life,

Firmer he grasped the Cross of strife,
Until the opposing bank he gained.
And up the chapel pathway strained.

I, '^^1'lv ^^^T
"^^ "'"^"^ ^''°™ *^^ ^'^'^P^^- H« put the signal into the

hand of the bndegroom, Norman, heir of Armandave, who tore himself from
the arms of his new-made bride, and glanced off "like fire from flint" with
the bloody summons in his hand. So the Cross of Fire was passed from hand
to hand, and from hamlet to hamlet, tiU all Clan-Alpine's' adh<^rent8 were
'summoned.
The same morning, Douglas, true to his • resolution, left the island with

Ellen and Allan-bane, and took refuge in the Goblin's Cave, in the darkest
cJeit of Ben-venue.
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Meantime Roderick had taken counspl of JiJa i,^...^-*
augury, resulting in the hoS"prom-s7-

^'^''^-^^' ^ho tried an

"Which spills the foremost foeman's life,
inat party conquers in the strife "

Bl»cheTDev.n^ hif 1^"°, ""^"'•'""J">
"-Bmed when th.y met

Fitz-James pursued and slew Murdoch, and returned to fpnrl tl, -i
•

Wandering onwards alone, but now cautiously and watchfuUy he came

Beside its embers red and clear,
Basked, in his plaid, a 'mountaineer*

« ^u "P ^^ sprang with sword in hand, -

Ihy name and purpose ? Saxon, stand '"—
^
A stranger."-" What dost thou require ?"-
Kest and a guide, and food and fire.My hfe's beset, my path is lost,

« t!! ?u^^
^''^, '^'^^"^^ "^y ^i'nba with frost"—

u mJ"^
''^ ^"®°^ ^^^ Roderick?"—" No "—

^

Thou darest not call thyself a foe?"—
I dare

! to him and all the band

« ?*;]^^^°^"^,*^ ^^^ ^^3 'murderous hand."-
Bold words .'-but, though the beast of game
1 he privilege of chase may claim-
Though space and law the stag we lond
trc hound we slip, or bow wo bend—

*

Who ever recked, where, how, or when,
Ihe piowlmg fox was trapped or slaiu?
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Thus treacherous scouts,—yet su- i they he,

,(
m^ ^y ^^'^^ earnest a secret spy !"—

' Thev do, by Heaven !—Come Eoderick Dhir
And of his clan the boldest two,
And let me but till morning rest,
I write the 'falsehood on their crest."

" If by the blaze I mark aright,

«.m^°"
bear'st the belt and spur of knight"—

Then by these tokens mayst thou know
Each proud oppressor's 'mortal foe."—

' Enough, enough; sit down, and shareA soldier's couch, a soldier's fare."

He gave him of his Highland cheer,
I he hardened flesh of mountain deer •

Dry fuel on the fire he laid,
'

And bade the Saxon share his plaid.
He tended him like welcome guest.
Then thus his further speech addressed :—
btranger, I am to Eoderick DhuA clansman born, a kinsman true

;

Each word against his honour spoke
Demands of me avenging stroke ; '

Yet more—upon thy fate, 'tis said,A mighty augury is laid.
It rests with me to wind my horn,
Thou art with numbers "overborne •

It rests with me, here, brand to braLd
Worn as thou art, to bid thee st?- ' • '

But not for clan or kindred's ch
Will I depart from honour's lav. . -
To assail a wearied man were shame
And stranger is a holy name

;

'

Guidance and rest, and food and fire
In vain he never must require.

'

Then rest thee hero till dawn of day •

Myself will guide thee on the way *

O'er stock and stone, through watch and ward,
lill past Clan-Alpine's outmost guard
As far as Coilantogle's ford ;*

'

From thence thy 'warrant is thy sword."—
I take thy courtesy, by Heaven,

^
As freely as 'tis nobly given !"—

" Well, rest thee ; for the bittern's cry
Sings us the lake's wild 'lullaby."—
With that he shook the gathered heath
And spread his plaid upon the wreath

;

And the brave foemen, side by side,
Lay peaceful down, like brothei-s tried



aa gnry, o'men.

con fidence, trust'fulness.

false hood, lie.

fam'iahed, hufl'gry.

fes'tores, ac'tlons.

ench'man, squire.

imbmed', bathed.
lal^by, slbop-song.
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And slept until the dawning beam
'Purpled the mountain and the stream.
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mor'tal, deadly,

mountaineer', high'lander.
mur'derous, bloody,

neigh'bourhood, vlcin'ity.

overborne', overpow'ered.
presenting, offering,
prowl'ing, sneak'ing.

pur'pled, dyed.

The Fiery Cross.—This was a rude
cross of light wood, the extremities of which
were seared in flre and extinguished In tlie
blood of a goat slain for the purpose. It
was also called the Cross of shame, because
disobedience to the summons implied in-
famy. It was delivered to a swift and
trusty messenger, who ran full speed with
it to the next hamlet, where he put it into
the hand of the principal person, telling
him the meeting-place. The latter was
bound to bear it on to the next village; and
thus, in an incredibly short time, It was
passed through the whole of the chieftain's
elan.

'' Dancrag'gan, a hamlet between Ach-
ray and Vennachar.

' Ben-ledi, a lofty mountain on the north
of Loch Veunachar.

remote', dis'tant.

resolu'tion, purpose,
strip ling, youth'ful.
sum moned, convoked',
suspl'cions, fears.

sympathet'ic, respon'slva
treach'ery, trea'son.

war rant, secu'rity.

Strath-Ire, properly the valley above
Loch Lubnalg, but here applied to the
whole vale of the Teith, from the Pass of
Leny upwards.

' Saint Bride.—A wooded knoll, sur-
rounded by a wall, a short way below Loch
Lubnalg, is pointed out as the site of thia
chapcL

' Clan-Alpine—Roderick's full designa-
tion Is Roderick Vich Alpine Dhu; that i.%
Black Roderick, the son of Alpine,"—d/nt

in Gaelic being " black," and vich, "son of.

"

' JJevan—The Devan, or Devon, is a
strsam which flows into the Forth a few
miles below Stirling.

' Coilantogle, a farm and ford at the
eastern extremity of Loch Vennachar. Its
site Is now occupied by sluicea connected
with the Glasgow water-works.

THE LADY OP THE LAKE.

PART in.

In the morning, th» Highlander, bound by his promise and by the laws of
• ho^itallty, conducted Fitz-James on hia way.

ri^l°^''- ^\^yf'^^^
where, stern .-ind steep.The hill sinks down upon the deep.

*

'

Here Vennachar in silver flows-
There ridge on ridge, Ben-ledi rose.
t.\ev the hollow path twined on
Beneath steep bank and threatening stone;An hundred men might hold the post '

With hardihood against a host.
bo toilsome was the road to trace
The guide, abating of hia pace, '

Led slowly through the pass's jawsAnd asked Fitz-James, by what strange causeHe sought these wilds, traversed by ffwWithout a pass from Roderick Dhu.
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" Brave Gael, my pass, iu danger tried,
Hanga in my belt, and by my side

;

Yet, sooth to tell," the Saxon said,
" I dreamt not now to claim its aid.
Wlieu here, but three days since, I came.
Bewildered in pursuit of game.
All seemed as peaceful and as still

As the mist 'slumbering on yon hill

;

Thy •dangerous Chief was then afar,
Nor soon expected back from war.
Thus said, at least, my mountain guide,

^Though deep, perchance, the 'villain lied."-
But, stranger, peaceful since you ciime.
Bewildered in the mountain game.
Whence the bold boast by which you sliow^
Vich-Alpine's 2 vowed and mortal foe/"—

" Enough, I am by promise tied
To match me with this man of pride.
Twice have I sought Clan-Alpine's glen
In peace ; but when I come agen,
I come with banner, brand, and bow,
As leader seeks his mortal foe.
For love-lorn swain, in lady's bower,
Ne'er panted for the 'appointed hour,
As I, until before me stand
This rebel Chieftain and his band !"

** Have, then, thy wish !"—he whistled shrill,
And he was answered from the hill

j

Wild as the scream of the curlew,^
From crag to crag the signal flew.
Instant, through copse* and heath, arose
Bonnets and spears and bended bows

;

On right, on left, above, below.
Sprang up at once the 'lurking foe

;

From shingles gray their lances start,
The bracken* bush sends forth the dart,
The rashes and the willow-wand
Are 'bristling into axe and brand,
And every tuft of broom gives life
To plaided warrior armed for strife

!

That whistle 'garrisoned the glen
At once with full five hundred men,
As if the 'yawning hill to heaven
A subterranean host had given.
Watching their leader's beck and will,
All silent there they stood, and still :

'

Like the loose crags whose 'threatening maas
Lay tottering o'er the hollow pass,
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As if au infant's touch could urge
Their 'headlong passage down tlie verse.
With step and weapon forward flung
Upon the mountain-side they huno-.
The mountaineer cast glance of prfde
Along Ben-ledi's living side,
Then fixed his eye and sjvble brow
Full on Fitz-James-" How sayest thou now (Ihese are Clan-Alpme's warriors true :

And, Saxon—/am Roderick Dhu!"

Fitz-James waa bmve :-Though to his heart
ll'P hfe-blood thrilled with sudden startHe manned himself with "dauntless air.
Returued the Chief his haughty stare;
His back against a rock he bore.
And firmly placed his foot before :—
Come one, come all ! this rock shall fly
From Its firm base as soon as I."—
Sir Roderick marked—and in his eyea
Respect was mingled with surprise,
And the stern joy which warriors feel
In foemen worthy of their steel
Short space he stood—then waved his hand:Uown sank the 'disappearing band

;Each warrior vanished where he stood
In broom or bracken, heath or wood

;

bunk brand and spear and bended bow
In osiers pale and copses low ;

'

It seemed as if their mother Earth
Had swallowed up her warlike birth •

The wmd's last breath had tossed in air
Pennon, and plaid, and plumage fair,—
The next but swept a lone hill-side,
Where heath and fern were waving wide •

Ihe suns last glance was glinted back
From spear and glaive,« from targe' and jack.8-The next, all 'unreflected, shone
On bracken green and cold gray stone.

Fitz-James looked round—yet scarce believed
Ihe witness that his sight received

;

Such 'apparition well might seem
Delusion of a dreadful dream.
Sir Roderick in 'suspense he eyed
And to his look the Chief replied!—
1 ear nought-nay, that I need not say—^t, doubt not auglit from mine array.
Thou art my guest ;-I pledged my wordAs far as Coilantogle ford •

109
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Nor would I call a clansraan's brand
For aid agaiuat one 'valiant hand,
Thoufrh on onr strife lay every vale
Rent by the Saxon from the Gael
So move we on ;—I only meant
To show the reed on which you leant,
Deemmg this path you might pursue
Without a pass from Roderick Dhu."

The Chief in silence strode before,
And reached that torrent's sounding shore,
Wlucli, daughter of three mighty lakes,"
From Vennachar in silver breaks.
And here his course the Chieftain stayed.
ihrew down his target and his plaid,

^

And to the Lowland warrior said :

" Bold Saxon ! to his promise just,
Vich-Alpine has "discharged his trust.
This murderous Chief, this 'ruthless man.
Ihis head of a rebellious clan,
Hath led thee safe, through watch and ward
± ar past Clan-Alpine's outmost guard.
Now, man to man, and steel to steel,A Chieftain's vengeance thou shalt feel,
bee here, all 'vautageless I stand.
Armed, like thyself, with single brand

:

For this is Coilantogle ford,
And thou must keep thee with thy sword."

Tlie Saxon paused :—" I ne'er delayed,
When foemau bade me draw my blade •

Nay more, brave Chief, I vowed thy death:
Yet sure thy fair and generous faith.
And my deep debt for life preserved,A better meed have well deserved :

Can nought but blood our feud atone?
Ai-e there no means?"—" No, stranger, none

!

And hear,—to fire thy 'flagging zeal,—
The Saxon cause rests on thy steel

;

For thus spoke Fate, by prophet bred
Between the living and the dead :

Wlio spills the foremost foeman's life
His party conquers in the strife.'"—

'

" Then, by my word," the Saxon said.
The riddle is already read.
Seek yonder brake beneath the cliff—
There lies Red Murdoch, stark and stiff.
Thus Fate lias solved her prophecy

;

Then yield to Fate, and not to me.
'

(31
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To James, at Stirliug, let ua eo

;

When If thou wilt be still his loe.Or if the King shall not agree
lo graut thee grace and favour free

,;,,
P >g/»t mine honour, oath, and woV.1.

ihat, to thy native stren-th.s restored,With each advantage shalt thou standmat aids thee now to guard thy knd."

« SoTi "f'^*'^^"S
fl'-^^hed from Roderick's .ye;boars thy 'presumption, then, so hiirh.

ijecause a wretched kern'o ye slew
Homage to name to Eoderick Dim'/
ile yields not, he, to man nor Fate!
Jhou add'st but fuel to my hate •—My clansman's blood demands revenij,. _.
Not yet prepared ?-By Heaven, I cft.u.-oMy thought, and hold thy valour light

°

As tliat of some vain carpet-knight,Who ill deserved my 'courteous care.And whose best boast is but to wear
u T.^i^ ""/ '"^ ^'^i'' •••»^y's hair."-
I thank thee, Eo<lerick, for the word •

It nerves my heart, it steels my sword
;

J
or I have sworn this braid" to stain

lu the best blood that warms thy veii,Now truce, farewell ! and ruth oegouo I-.Yet think not that by thee alo.ie,
i;roud Chief ! can courtesy be shown :
i hough not from copse, or heath, or cairn.Start at my whistle clansmen stern.

'

Ut this small horn one feeble blast
Would fearful odds against thee castLut fear not, doubt not, which thou wilt-We try this quarrel hilt to hilt."—
Then each at once his "falchion drew.
Each on the ground his 'scabbard threw,

As'wh."? ff
*^ '>''' and stream, and plain,As what they ne'er might see again

;

'

lieu foot, and point, and eye opposed.
lu dubious strife they darkly closed

!

Ill fared it then with Roderick Dhu
Oliat on the field his targe he threw,

^ hose brazen studs and tough bull-hideHad death so often dashed aside •

J
or, trained abroad his ai-ms to w-:^ld

i^itz-Jamess blade was sword and'shi'^M.
practised every pass and ward

161
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To tlu'ust, to strike, fo 'feint, to guard;

a
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Wliile, less expert, though stronger far,
The Gael 'maiutaiued uuequal war.
Three times iu cloaing strife they stood.
And thrice the Saxon blade drank hlood ;—
No stinted draught, no scanty tide.
The gushing flood the tartans dyed.
Fierce Roderick felt the fatal drain,
And showered his blows like wintry rain

;

And, as firm rock, or castle roof,
Against the winter shower ia proof,
The foe, 'invulnerable still,

Foiled his wild rage with steady skill

;

Till, at advantage ta'en, his brand
Forced Roderick's weapon from liis hand
And, backwards borne upon the lea, *

Brought the proud Chieftain to liis knee.

" Now, yield thee, or by Him who made
The world, thy heart's blood dyes my blade !"-

Thy threats, thy mercy, I defy

!

Let "recreant yield, who fears to die."—
Like adder darting from his coil,
Like wolf that dashes through the toil.
Like mountain-cat that guards her young
Full at Fitz-James's throat he sprung; '

Received, but recked not of a wound,
'

And locked his arms his foeman round !

Now, gallant Saxon, hold thine own

!

No maiden's hand is round thee thrown

!

That desperate grasp thy frame might feel
Through bars of brass and trijile steel !—
They tug, they strain !—down, down they go
The Gael above, Fitz-James below

!

'

The Chieftain's gripe his throat 'compressed,
His knee was planted on his breast

;

His clotted locks he backward threw,
Across his brow his hand he drew,
From blood and mist to clear his sight,
Then gleamed aloft his dagger bright !—
But hate and fury ill supplied
The stream of life's exhausted tide.
And all too late the advantage came,
To turn the odds of deadly game

;

For, while the dagger gleamed on high.
Reeled soul and sense, reeled brain and eye.
Down came the blow ! but in the heath
The erring blade found bloodless sheath.
The struggling foe may now unclasp
Ihe fainting Chief'a 'relaxing grasp j-—

It
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TJnwo„n(le,l from the dreadful close.
But breutldess all, Fitz-James arose.
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to inform the King *" ^ ''°°'^™^" "^ ^^'' «*°"y 1"^*^. and hastened

wiJ^:::i:^t^:!;:jStS'S:^
took place, in several of w ,Vj7f^ n , • ^f"'" "^ "^'''''f^*'' ""^ skill

appari tion, vision,

appoint'ed, fixed,

bris tling, bursting up.
compressed', squeezed,
courteous, civ'ii.

dan'gerous, harm'ful.
daunt less, fear'lesa.

disappear ing , van'iahing.
discharged

, performed',
du^bious, doubt'ful.
fal chion, sword,
feint, pretend' to thrust.
flag'ging, wan'iDg.

» ^^°J^)
declare, or exhibit yourself as.

' Curlew', a wadlng-bird of the snipe
family, witli long legs and a long biU It
frequents waters and marshes, and feeds
on worms. Its scream or cry is well imi-
tated in its name.

Copse, also coppice, a wood of small
trees

;
so called because the tr. ,

. .. e peri-
odically cut down for the sake o^ h.ir bark

iirack en, a coarse, bushy kind of fern
growing to tho height of three or four feetand covering wide areas, which form ex-
cellent s:ielter for game. In autumn
bracken? are cut down and dried, and
form comfortable bedding for cattle

ga/risoned, peo'pied.
hard ihood, cour'age.
head long, precipitate.
hospitality, entertain'-
ment.

intrust'ed, commit'ted.
invul nerable, uncofi'quer-

able.

lurk'in^, hid'lng.

maintained', kept up.
plight, pledge,

pop ulace, cit'izens.

presump'tiou, ar'rogance

rec reant, cow'ard.
relax'ing, loos'enlng.
ruth less, pit'lleas.

scab bard, sheath,
slum bering, sleeping,
spurned, scorned,
suspense', uncer'talnty.

threat'ening, impend'ing.
Unreflect'ed, unmlr'rorad.
val iant, coura'geous.
van tageless, without odds,
vil lain, ras'cal.

yawn'ing, o'pening

Glaive, a long sword or bill. [Fr. glaive,
a sword; Lat. gladiua. But glaive is prob-
ably taken from the Celtic word which gives
us^cjaj/ in claymore, a broadsword ]

Tajge, shield; the Old English as well
as the French form of target; probably al-
lied to Latin tergus, hide, with which
shields were often covered. The use of a
shield as a mark in archery has led to the
secondary meaning of the word.—a butt.

Jack, a coat of mail
Three mighty lake8,-name!y. Lochs

10 1?®' '^'''"^y- *"'' Vennachar.
Kern, a boor; primarily, an Irish

foot-soldier of the lowest rank
" This braid,-the look of Blanche of

Devan's hair. (See Part ii )

THE LADY OP THE LAKE.
PART IV.
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I

.oldi.r in the «erv ce of the Scottbh Kiny. arrived at the CoHtlo. occompaniwl
y Allan-l,une a.ul Ellen Dou^Hoh. The latter, after enclurin^ nnvny •Xm^ic. r..n, he r..UKh Holdiery, was taken t.. a ro,«n where the n.Lt r «t....curely „„,ier fe.nale care till the King culd receive her.
Alan-bane •imluced the warder to admit him to his n.aHterH cell Notuntd he was locked in did he discover that he wa.s in the prlnc^ nofDouglan. bu of Roderick Dhu

; for. an he can.e from Clan-A h. re' lanT tl^^^^^^arder concluded that the Chieftain wan hin n.a.ter. Tot' n the ininHtr 5narrated he Mnc denta of the battle down to the iK>int at whicraSruhed between the cond-atunts, waving a flag of truce, and •annouucu.g hatboth Douglas and Roderick were in cajitivity.

But here the lay made sudden hUuu] !

1 lie harp escajjed tlio iiiinHtier.s haiid !-
Oft had he stolen a glance, t<> spy
Uow Roderick brooked hia 'niiustrcLsy •

At first, the Chieftiiin to the chiiuo
V/ith lifted hand kept feeble time

;

That motion ceased,—yet feeling stron"
Varied his look as chanc'ed the song ;

°

At len^'th, no more ids deafened ear
The minstrel melody can hear-
Ills face grows 8harp,-his hands are clenched.
As if some pang his heart-strings wrenched :

bet are his teeth, his fadintr eye
Is sternly fixed on 'vacancy ;—
Thus, motionless, and moanleas, drew
His parting breath, stout Roderick Dhu !—

^'^y:''lf\^'^l-^^'^^\^PP^'^red in Ellen's room, and conducted her to theCourt there to intn,d,ice her to the King, whom .he wi.he.l to petition for herfu hers hfe A portal arch, which threw open its wings a Fitz-JaWatouch, revealed to her the Court-room of the Cattle.

Within 'twas brilliant all and lightA 'thronging scene of figures bright

:

It glowed on Ellen's dazzled sight,
As when the setting sun has given
Ten thousand Imea to summer even
And from their tissue fai.Ly frames'
Aerial knights and fairy dames.
Still by Fitz-James her footing 'stayed •

A few faint stefra she forward made '

Then slow her drooping head she raised
And fearful round the presence gazed •

'

For him she sought who owned this state,
lae dreaded Prince, whose will was fate !—
I he gazed on many a princely port,
Might welP have ruled a royal court •
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On many a m.Iondi.I garb sl.o iraze.l-
llientunu.. •l,ewil,|,.mla.ula..uu«.l;
l;«T all Ht.>o,l l,ft,e, and in the r.u.ni
l'it/-.).un..H alone wore cap and plume.
I<) hiin each ludy'.H l„ok was lent-
On him each curticr'H eye was Lent;
Midst furs, and silkn, and jewels «heen,«
JUe .stood, in Hiniple Lincoln iriecn
The centre of the glitterinsr rhur -L
An.l Snow,lu„n'8'' Knight is Scotland'^ Kin^!
As wrtvitli of snow, on mo.intain breast.
Wi.les fn.n, t ic ro.,k that gave it re«t,
1 oor Llien glided from lier stay
And at the Monarch's feet she lay •

ho word her choking yoice comn^/nds,_
Sl.e showed the ring, she clasped J.er hands IO

!
not a moment could he brook

Iho generous Prince, that 'suppliant look !

J'cnt y he raised her; and, the while,
Checked with a glance the circle's smile;
Oracefu

,
but grave, her brow he kissed,

u v" r;'"- ^ '

**'''"''"''^ ^*® 'dismissed •—

1 he fealty of Scotland claims.
1 o him thy wues, thy wishes, 1 .ring

;

110 will re<leem his signet-riii<f
Ask nought for Douglas ;-yester oven
Jlis Irinco and he have much fnigivn:
JV

roug hath he had from 'slandemu. tongue-
I, from his rebel kinsmen,* wroncr,
;VVe would uot to the vulgar crowd
Yield what they craved with clamour loud

;

Calnily we heard ami judge.l his cau.se-
Uur (^ouncd aided, and our kius;
And Bothwell's Lord henceforth we ownIhe friend and 'bulwark of our Throue.-
liut, lovely infidel ! how now?
AV hat clouds thy •misbelie^^ng brow?
Lord James of bouglas, lend thine ai.I

;

Ihou must confirm this doubting maid."

Then forth the noble Douglas sprung.And on his neck his daughter huii.^
Ihe Monarch drank, that hapj.y hour,
The sweetest, holiest draught of Power—When It can s^iy, with godlike voice,
Arise, sad V irtue, and rejoice '

Yet would not Jamea the general eveOu uature'a 'raptures long should pry;

ic:
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He stepped between—" Nay, Doui,^las, nay
Steal not my 'proselyte away

!

The riddle 'tis my right to read,
That brought this happy chance to speed.—
Yes, Ellen, when disguised I stray*
In life's more low but happier way,
Tis under name which veils my power

;

Nor falsely veils—for Stirling's tower
Of yore the name of Snowdoun claims,
And Normans call me James Titz-James.^
Thus watch I o'er insulted laws,
Thus learn to right the injnred cause."—
Then, in a tone apart and low :

—

"Ah, little traitress! none must know
What idle dream, what lighter thought,
What vanity full dearly bought,
Joined to thiue eye's dark "witchcraft, drewMy spell-bound steps to Ben-venue,
In dangerous hour, and all but gave
Thy Monarch's life to mountain glaive '"

Aloud he spoke :—"Thou still dost hold
That little "talisman of gold.
Pledge of my faith, Fitz-James's riirn'—
AVhat seeks fair Ellen of the King/'^
Full well the conscious maiden guessed
He probed the weakness of her breast

;

But, witli that "consciousness, there cameA lightening of her feais ft.r Gneme,
•And more she d«emed the Monarch's ire
Kindled 'gainst him who, for her sire,
•Eebellious broad-sword boldly drew ;'

And, to her generous feeling true.
She craved the grace ^ of Roderick Dhu.—
Forbear thy suit ;—the King of kings
Alone can stay life's parting wings.
I know his heart, I know his hand,
Have shared his cheer, and proved his brand •—My fairest earldom would I give

'

To bid Clan-Alpine's Chieftain live !—
Hast thou no other boon to crave.
No other "captive friend to save ?"—
Blushing she turned her from the Kin '

And to the Douglas gave the ring, ""

As if she wished lier sire to speak
The suit that stained her glowing cheek.

" Nay, then, my pledge has lost its force,

*

And "stubborn Justice holds her onnrso •

Malcolm, come forth !"—And, at the word
Down kneeled the Graame to Scotland's Lord —
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announc mg, proclaim'ing
bewil dered, confused'.
bnl wark, protector.
cap^tive, impris'oned
con scipusness.knowl'edge.
Oishon curing, disgrsv'ing.
dismissed', driv'en away.m cidents, occurrences.

± lom thee may Vengeance claim lier duesWho, uurtured underneath our smileHa^t paid our care by 'treacherous wUeAnd sought, amid th> faithful clan, "A refuge for an outlawed man,
Dishonourmg thus thy loyal name-
Fetters and warder for the Gramme I"His Cham of gold the King unstruucr,The links o'er Malcolm's ifeck he flul c. •

And laid the clasp on Ellen's htnd !

Sill Walter Scott. W
indig nities, iu'sults.

induced
, prevailed' upon

minstrfl'-v.recita'tion.
misbei; jg, doubt'fui.
nur tureu, nour'lshed.

proselyte,con'vert.
rap tlU-es, trans'ports.

I rebeU ious, sedi'tious.

Hiese words. Port, In the previous linemeans bearing, presence.
'

Sheen, bright, sparkling. The wordcomes from s/i me.
* ^no wora

r«n"**''*^K\",'
^" ^''^ "»«»« for Stirling

£r.n^'
P^^'^fWy derived from the romantic

iSr' T, '

"7""'"^'^ ^"^""^^ ^''^ King

i«H /"., ' '^"^ ''•*^'» ^'»«'' jousting
used to be practised in the Castle Park of
Stirling is sun called the Round Table

His rebel kinsmen.— Lord James

AorLl f ^T'- """^ °^ his brotherGeorge Douglas, who had kept King Jamesa prisoner at Falkland Palace for two

countrv •"T-'''"'='^
they governed thecountry ,n his name. When the Kiinfescaped and assumed the reins of govern^ment,the Douglases were banished TheJames Douglas ofthe poem is a purely Act -

lous personage; but the Earl of Angushad an uncle (Archibald Dongh.s of K
Bpindie) Who was to some ext^t the mode[of &cott'8 Character.

slan deroug, calum'nious.
stub born, inflexible,
sup pliant, beseeching
tal isman, charm,
throng'ing, crowd'ing.
treach erous, faith'iess.
va cancy, emp'tiness.
Witch craft, sor'cery.

When disguised I stray. -Kin^James V. was fond of roaming in disj.^famongst his peasantry, partly to S ylu love of adventure, partly to learn theactual condition of his people. His easymanners gained for him the title of "
t' o

nZ ^.

'^' Commons." His favouritename, however, was the "Gudeman (orfarmer) of Ballangeich,"-from a steen
pass_so called leading up to the Castleo?

/ Fitz-James, son of James. Fitz washe prefix used by the Normans to expre^famdy or descent, as Mac is used by the
Scottish and 0' by the Irish Celts, and he

he En"Z' ^"•' ^«''"'l'n'»vians, whencethe Enghsli -son in Johnson. WUson Fit-
.s said to be the same word as the French

Th;,'. f°"'-r''"="
'°'^'' ^^""^ I"*"" ^'^"-

Lm°,
^'"^ *'"^''* meaning /aW^er:

aJ'^'**^®.'
P'"""^""; ?'<• favour, esteem-and lu^ually attributed to him who grants'

It. not. as here, to him who receives it.
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RHETORICAL PASSAGES.

PART I.

1? !

•PANEGYSIC ON MARIE ANTOINETTE.

Jwr"h^\r^' "T-""'''^
^^'"^^ '''''' ^ ''''' '^'' Q"««» ofJiance— tlieii the Dau])Iiinessi_at Versailles :2 and surelv never

StftTvS:^^^ ^''f
'^!^^ hardly seemed to touch ^^0aelighttul vision. I saw lier just above tJie 'horizon 'decoratinfrand cheenng the elevated sphere she had just begun i^^vfm-^httermg hke the morning star, full of life, and -splenZr!

Oh, what a -revolution! and what a heart must I have

itrdriir^''"",' ^'"f-/'^^^
-1--*-^, and that sr.J--ittle did I dream, when she added 'titles of 'veneration fn

rbl obli^nf' '^-^T' ''r^^'''''
'^^^' thatThfZddovei be obliged to cany the sharp 'antidote against dis-rnceconcealed in that bosom; little did I dream that I st kf Uveto see such 'disasters fallen upon her in a nation ofgaH „ ena nation of men of honour and of 'cavaliers, fthought tenthousand swords must have leaped from their 'scabSs t^ave.,ge even a look that threatened her with insult.

iiut the age of chivalry is gone. That of 'sophisters econo-mists, and caculators has succeeded; and the glo y of Europe "s

geneious loyalty to rank and sex—that i)roud submission thatdj^ed obedience, that 'subordination of the heart-w ch k pahve, even m 'servitude itself, the spirit of an exalted freedom

nurse"nf "^^' ^'''? "^ ^^^^' *^^ ^^^^^^P ^^^^^^^ -^ nation
, thenurse of manly sentiment and heroic 'enterprise is gone i It is

wSIpf T^'^^l^y
-^ P--iplo, that •cha.tit; of hoiiouwuch felt a stam like a wound • wliich inqnir^ 1 ,

"""""'^>
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and Tmdor which vice itself lost half its evil bv losin. .,11 vgrossness. ' "j ^osmg all its

Edmund Blhkk»
<iu'tidote, correc'tive
lavaJibrs', high-minded
lha8tUv,pu'rity. [knights,
contem'plate, regard',
dec orating, adom'ing.
disas ters, calam'ities.

en terprise, dar'ing.

enthnsias'tic, impetuous.

'The Dauphiness, the wife of the Dau-ph n; the title borne by the heir-apparent
to the 1-rench crown prior to 1830 MariP
Antoinette {Md'-re An'-twoi-net). tlie Dat,!

nf M '", I? '"'"""^ *°' ^"^ » daughter
of Jraria Theresa of Germany. Her marn,^o with the Dauphin (in 1770) was the'
result of a compact between France andGermany against England. In 1774 she
a.scended the French throne, with her husband. Louis XVI. When the Revolution
broke out in 1789, she was a special objec"
of popular fury; which explains Burke's
allusions to the disasters and insults tha
befell her But she bore her trial, with
singular fortitude and dignity. She cidured the hardships of impris'^.nmVnt orfour years, and was guillotined at Paris in

extii1gui8hed,pntout.
leroy ity, fierceness.
nori zon, where earth and
fky meet,

lo/alty, alle'gianco.

mit igated, alle'viated,

panegyr ic, eu'logy.
I revolu tion, overturn'ing

scab bards, sheaths.

8en8ibUity,conscien'tlou.s.
ser v^tude, bond'age. fness.
soph isters, quib'blers.
splen dour, magnificence,
subordina'tion, subjec tion.
titles, claims,

venera'tion, re/erenco.

L^m/f m"^'
*'" """'h^a"" her husbandhad met the same fate.

' Versailles, a town near Paris fa-mous for its magnificent palace, built

1687. Marie Antoinette and her husband

n 'Zl^ "'"' ^y ^^^ ""b on 0th Oc

Paris'
'
"""^ ''"' '^'^ ^^ ^""•"Ph to

tor fifrfr?
^'"'^^''^eroat writer, ora-

iJn m 1730, and died in 1797. He wisone of the accusers of Warren Hastingswho was tried for acts of oppression andinjus ice while Governor-General of Ind"a

f, Jlf T^' """ ^^'fl^'^i'ons on the Revo,
lution tn trance, and an Essay on the Sub-hme and Beautiful.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS,

vised for its •alleviationrn„*?-'
,.Ci'n,any method bo do-

iB striking,, ..x::;™..'a °:s pfei ts""''"
'""«=

mid 'travailing together in n-nn" l.i J f
^'^^^'^^^ groaning

naught to the^sulltant v^a Znt r/lu «•
"-• ^K'^^^^^-

be -prompted by the hZlnJTfi suffering, whether it

tln-oigh tiie •hei:ilo!:n st of 1 s mind TZ "'^
''"^"f"''

true, not only that the arch- levomir k-u tf'i
''"^ '' ^"^^'^

over the fiercest children of li e3' ^
*''"''' 'V'^'^^^nent

but that for his lordly and I»r'' ^' ^'^ ^^^^^ °*'P''ey,

his service or merest curiostv^i™' ^^^'^'^'' ^' ^«" ^« ^'v

•ransacked thr^iX't -Ul her ^1
amusement, Nature must bo

the veriest '^Z^^l^'^' .

^^^er than forego

the anguish Sf wretched and mfff^/" ^1^ """"^ *^^"^ *'^°"^

f^.theindulgencoofhisLi;rS:iS^ri:iI^^

i
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.
!
ill

Ii III)

mil-

« >'

u

(lour, he can Htulk -panunount oviu- tlie s.iirormrrs of f1n..f mtm^ ™tion which has l.een placed bencl h ffel'''^'
^'""

rheso sufferings are really felt. The beasts of tL fl«U

!«x>r mumal, j„«t look, ..,„i tro„,blo,S ^vo forth the vZ
01 pam Tlieira is tlio nniequivocal •physiomiomv otlnil

c e of eZi o,. f
<le«'l>.>nas,o„, „, tl,o flo,-cc enoouutoi ;itl,

m Live? Tl^. ,.'tl''''r'°''
?''"«"'• """<"» ""•" ""'""•ly toouiselyes. Tlioii- bloixl cii-culiit,.s a» oui». Tliov l„ivo -du],.,ons „x va„o„8 parts of tl,„ My „, „ ,„„„

^^'™ P^';;
"

and «,oy grow feoUe with age, au,l, linally. thoy^ j'm™^

just shrink and aro •convuLsed as any livincr snhiMnr^/
^

by carrying off his .pirit from th^t'eri il""?,,,'^"!™;;;

^iT^^;^^^ tw oTn'irV- "-^
''"'

augni^u. Androo.ti.thrf::.::.rehirrur>'
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0 is an unexplored depth

and mknown amoun of •« w^ T """""t'™' -m „nt„l,l

voice gives uttZl °' '>'*''»'''»' »f wh-h no -articuLde

allevia'tion, mltlRa'tlon.
artic ulate, distinct',

commu'nion, In'tsroourao
concen trated, nelf-con-

tainod'.

construct'ed, put together.
convulsed, affected spas-
mod kally.

decep'tion, frairi.

distor'tions, wntli'ings.
patj'flca tioii, indulgence
heed lessness, care'less-

ness.

Arch-devourer Man. Ue feeds onmiumlB vegetables, and minerals.
Autom ata, lifeless machine.s, movedby concealed works, so as to imitate the

actions of living creatures. The singular
Is autom ntmi.

instinct, natural impulse
luxu rious, sen'sual.
myste rious.lncomprehon'.

sible.

paramount, chief.

physiognomy, expres'slon
of face.

preeminent, supreme'
proclamation, publica-

tion.

prompt'ed, suggest'ed.
pros trate, down'-tro.ldon
pulsa tious, throb'bing.s

Thomas Chalmers,'

pungency, sharpne.s.'!.

ransacked', pll'lagnd.

remonstrance, e.postula'-
tion.

scal'pel, dissect'ing knifo.
sub stantive, ac'tual
trav ailing, Wbouring
with pain.

unequiv'ocal, unmistak'.
able.

nnmit'igated, undimin'-
ishod.

wretch'edness, mis'ery.

Thomas Chalmers.—An clnnuent
preaci.er and distinguished philanthropist

JnflarT"!' ?"'"'^- "» ^-^ »''" » •'"-

scien1 H."*
of ""'thomatlcs and natural

comh Lf "".*""^' P''''"'"' " ^"'narkablocombmatlon of roligiou, fervour with•Physiol'ogist, one who studies and sclen/rn .^ Z''"^'""''
'^'^^""^ '

expounds phyHology.-^tho ^010^6 whiS Sr„, •'"/'i?.''''''''"
= '"' "^"'"I'l". ''i^

treatsof the nature and organization of tw^^^^^^^^^^
*»d '"" Bridge-

ing bodies. waier j reatiso Oji the Adaptation of Ertcr-
' Sentient appara'tus. apparatus of tha TnLfv'r'''

'^"'' ^<"*«' ^'^ Intellectual
reelings; that Is. the nery; system

|
Jg'^'^f'*'"'''"'

«/ Man. Born 1780 ; died

THE DELUGE.
Look for a moment on the • rati tit vr,r.i,r> ^.e ^-l t^ y

let not o„r attention beTo -et^Td |.f;,*'', ^"Y^"]
A"')

cliai-aoter, as to overloofc ,11
,*!"'"""'

'f
"'» '''•""I "id awful

'™e the flood aVto'dot^iflE""'''' '*' "'" "'" "»"'"«

.^oi.o theivflyi'^^oSr
Still ",r "'r'S

''"«'° I'l-- •"

minded with be.st?t,,f
the watera use; and now,

™uWn-t:;':t^rtrflo'srs; irSi "re,fts tf

sp^«'o":L::utoih'inior'n,™"'';T "'"^" °" «>» -"<"'
«»n.. StUi t.eZt'i^^- ridlLt^l^^^^^^^^

i
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rutins dosceiKl, and the waters rise, till the hi*t -survivo,- of th.

wil"" h" *'t'"'^<.
""' .™ ""O'o- fod'" ""rvant l,a, done his

mlHnL DeS'Z i

'"''"''°, .''"«""« "'"' » '*1'<"-«I''»'^ ocean

niu cies f No
; assuredly not. Where, then, is his mercy ?Look here; behold this Ark, as, steered by an 'invisiMe hand.she conies chndy through the gloom. Lonely shi,> on T horeWocean she carries mercy on board. She hol.l the wHo•freight that ever sailed the sea. The ijerms of the rhm^tr

«.ere-tlie children of the old worH^nTt^:! tth^ers" ofM^
Suddenly, amid the awful gloom, as she drifts over that deadand silent sea, a grating noise is heard. Her keel has oround;^^

Sn oV?i;;^^^^^^^^^^ 7^^ ^^-' ^^ ^i--^^ -d,'skt
^
gn ot the olive branch, her "tenants come forth from theirhaptismal burial, like lile from the dead, or like so.rwhS

of g ace, or like the saints when they shall rise at the summon^o the trumpet to behold a new heaven and a new earth and seele sign winch these «' gray fathers "4 hailed 'enci; 1 g aleadthat was crowned with thorns. m ®
Thomas Guthiuk'

assur cdly, cer'tainly.

baptis mal, con'secrating.

catas'trophe, calamity,
corps'es, dead bodies,
cost liest, ricliest.

destroyed', anni'liilated.

'

S-'^!?o^"F!'-See Oen. vi. vli. vlii.
Hath God forgotten to be gracious.

&C.-See Ps. Ixxvii. 9.
'

Ararat.—A province in Armenia, on
the mountains of wliich the ark rested
{Oen. nil 4. ) The summit of Mount Ara-
rat IS upwards of 17,000 feet above the level
of the sea. In 1829, Professor Parrot, a
Oerman, reached the summit after several
iinsuccessful attempts.

encir cling, surround'inj.
engrossed', absorbed',
exclaim', cry out.

freight, cargo,
invis ible, unseen,
less'ening, dimin'ishing.

preced ed, went before,
shriek'ing, scream ing
sum'mit, peak,
surviv'or, one who outlivua

others.

ten ants, oc'cupants.

-From ("aniphill's
•"Gray fathers."

-

poem on The Rainbow:
"When o'er the green unrtehiffod earth

Heaven's covenant thou didst shine,
How came the world's gray fatliers forth
To watch thy sacred sign !

"

(See Royal Reader No. V.)
' Thomas Gutiirie. — An eloquent

preacher and a well-known philanthropist
Boru ISOa ; diud 1873.

'
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WHAT IS WAR?
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human nature on this globo is capable. But what is eTen

t

Zr^'ofr' • .1'
*^-re anybody hWewho has any hing i^thefunds 1 or who is the owner of any railway stock : or anvbodv whoh.us a large stock of raw material or of manufactured goods 1 Thofunds have recently gone down 10 per cent. I do fot say tha?

funds is nearly ^80,00airlfn/:iVl^

rtKiu: '^f"th
''r '^"*- "-^^

'^ ^ ^^«"«--« -^ ieo ooo ooo

two j,i4U,000,000~and take the 'diminished pmsperitv andvalue of manufactures of all kinds during the la t few monthand you will 'under-state the actual loss to the coTntTnowIf you put It down at £200,000,000 sterlLg Bu that snierely a rumour of war. That is ^ar a long wfy off-the malcloud no bigger than a man's hand : what will it be if it comes

sXXLr'thr ' '"*
' f"^

""-^'^ «-« -- ought\rcon-

c ear befort tblv 7' '" ^f°^ '^'' *^^ ground fair, the necessityClear, betore they drag a nation of nearly thirty millions of npnnl«

Well, It you go into war now, you will have more banners todecorate your cathedrals and churches. Englishmen wmZjt
thl'^vT? ^' '^'^y "^^^' ^^^^' ^^^^ *l'«re is ample power to Wkthem, if the country can be but 'sufficiently excitedCd dehidoYou may raise up great generals. You may have another Weimgton and another Nelson too; for this country can gJow metcapable of every enterprise. Then there may be titles Ind von

XThSretr """' '"'"" °' ^^" -^ y°- --*ry, and

Speaking here, however, to such an audience-an audience prob

I may put lx,lore you higher 'considerations even than those ofproperty and the institutions of your countrv \ ^^ ^^""^^ °

you of duties uaore 3olen,„. a^d ofTbli^tb^.^ "^.S™
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You profcgg

^yenl-t^o^^^i;;^^'^^^;^ Jou make it your boa.t

tions—you niako it vour bn.S fi f P'^l^"^' '"^ ''"^'^ ^^es-

and that you claV vom
'

J .
* "'* ^°" ""'^ ^ Christian people,

well pureCcl nIS f^^i'^fT ''""1 ^"^^^'*^^^' '^« ^^^ -
the cLct -revelaiLnyrOm^^^^^^^^^^^
ceived the magnificent project of Mh^nf' r

^^"^^^^^ ^ven con-

-en to its remotest anS Irt [ re ^s"^^^^^^^^^^
whole Earth,

of the volume of the New Test.ment in I^f
'flissemmation

written for ever the wor^of peZ 'wi.r'Tr, T'^ ^^^^" ^'^

profession a A-eam ? No'^^I am « r« ':f''

''°'"p:""' "'"^ ^'"'

economic princinles Rnvpp^,-r.n, ^ i! -^
"istant time, sound

loin, to more Ibrior^k if7' ""^r^^S "P thoi;

and believe in the bZiiZv h„T l !^
^^ ^''^" "»' ""'^ '^Pt

ment, that there shJcoLf*'"' '^f'^^'y
'''" '*» '"Wl"

which shall Wrfa4ve-wTen..;T~\''r<^ """^'' '™
against nation, neith^^hJl'tTe,£7™ 17^^^^^= -»'"

John Bright. *

obliga tions, du'ties.

revelation, comraunica'-
romance, flc'tion. [tion.
suffi ciently, enough

The funds—A Government in want
of money frequently issues boi ds, wliich
are sold to the public, and yield a cer-
tain rate of Interest. A Government in
good credit, like the British Government
can borrow money cheaply (at 3 or 3i per
cent.), while others have to pay much
inore Government bonds are usually

^T. ,^^ K""""^'
*'«' ^J>en it is said

Ihe funds liavs recently gone dowu 10
per cent./ the meaning is that the price of

-^ , cer'tainly.

£100 stock has gone down to £90 Tha

lau IS, that war increases the national debt
compelling the Government to Issue morebonds at any price they will bring

Adecrepit and tottering empire-

iiaian, ll. 4; Micah, iv. 3.
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Rochdale (Lancashire), and one of themost powerful speakers in the British Parliamon He was the chief associate ofMr. Cobden n tlio agitation which leS tothe repeal of the Corn Laws In 1840 In

175

went'loTpT °k
' ""P^t't'on which

policy on the hmperor Nicholas Th»,above speech was delivered at a conferenJ:

BrieS w"" K "f"'^ '" fiUinburgh. Mrisrigfit was born In 1811.

COLONIAL LOYALTY.

which it softens and •embelS^^^^^
'*"*'""" sentiment,

legitimate authority as a coSutr, r ^^^^^S" I^et her
tion as a woman, bo ass iSf. ,,1 ? •.T''''''''^'''

^^^ ^«^' reputa-
tion of Barker tL^t thTat 'of ehi v r ^'''^''^^"^ *^° ^^^'^^^''-

«words would leap from t^l s. hb "^iT ^''^' *^""«^»ds of
and they would id^t fre L^d wl^

^^^^ h-- Ay,
and bravely in Canada or in Novaq f'

"^ ««/ vigorously
Loyalty

! love of British inst tutSl^ n '
"" -"^ ^^«^^"^-

our very nature
; they are mrt„TJ^^^^^ 'ingrafted on

can no more tea; theiLmCy Wt7^^^^^^ f^^
^

erate all its fibres) than I could sevprivK^ '^°"^'^' ^"'^ •^^-

And whatarethoseinstiSnJ A . r^^-
^''"^'"^ ^^^•

statesman -recently answS^ qtstt "^X '' -I'TS"proudest Government that exists unonZf ^?^^''''^ * ^«
of Great Britain. And thr^feaS/^ '' ''^^)' ^^'^^ '' ^^''''

when he would tell of Br tJ '? ' ^'^^P^'°"^«st statesman,

a« he might have done o^ferw^^^^^^^^^^^^^
not speak

the sun never sets He didw f ^f i^

'dommion, upon which
of glorious battle fields and rlr'r,^^'"^',"'^^^

'achievements,

said, with swemng b^^t and^P^^^^^^^^^
^'"^^^

^T^^^*^"
^^' ^^

man of Great Britfin inTis poH •''f. t^^,'
^^'^^ *^« Poorest

force of the Cro^ Itifb^T ""1^^^ ^^^^ defiance to all the
wind might bWthroJhft tb/T'''".^
might enter; buTthe kLI of P ?T "'Jf^^

"^*^^' *h« rain
all his force's he dared nor/ro^stC^^^^^ I-
•tenement."

""'^ *^® threshold of that ruined

achieve ments, exploits',
attach meiit,affec'tion (for)

distifi^ished.illus'trlous.
domin ion, em'pire.

Hon. W. Yodno.
embel Ushes, adorns',
luconsist'ent, irreconcil'-
ingraft ed, rooted, [able

' la^ erate, mafi'gie.

gyric on Marie Antoinette, p m''
^'''""

| cLa^^'** ^"-^"^**'» P*«- Earlof

lamenta'tion, complaint'
re cently, lately,

ten ement, hablta'tion.
vifirorously, pow'erfully.

!,
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WORD LESSONS.-OREEK PREFIXES.
A or an niguifioH without, „ot.

A u I'ilcral Mean Ill's e

f.Vf »
*'"""" ••"tto.n .... ;,

.

,
;?""":'""' "'"

Atliolst wi tlK.ut < i„.l " ' " '"''"""It'M <lo«p,

Anarchy wiii„,.,»., .
.' mi imidol.

«"tl.o«tnamoor«l«nHluro
.mmolos,,

•liionlur

Amphibious
AiiiphithoiUru

.

Amphi Hijjiufit'H both, tm,

» tiu..tro o.i both HiuJi. i'?:'"*:'""
"' '"•"

'

' imtiiniii.

tt«loi)lnKiij>w(ir.liill round

' ' separation.

AntorcMc
'^"' *"" """ '"'*^'"''^'"' "•""'"" '"• "'''"'•"''••

AutSotc .v. SIw'". ""'"' T "•'^"' '"•"'•« '"»'"
"""letliing given against « countoractlvo.

. -^J"' «iKin«i«i8 own I/, from.
Apostasy « stamUnp H„„v from ,

^^°«^"p^'«
• tur„iug'r«.:'ti; „]ect

'"""''

I'T;!"'"
':•'•:: -"«•-

•* '^ an address to the ahMimt.

Cathoiic throiigiiout tlio wliolo,

,1,0-. ..ryln^ the dea.l

.

"" t" tonoli l.y (lueatloiiing.

uuivursui.

ce a crown.

J..
.

^'^ signifies throu(;h or »•<;«/((/.

D Ser «"»'«tl'">8 bound round htm"^"'^"'^ "'« '"uiisuro tlirough the centra.

„ .

^" •>!• f>» signifiuH in or on.

J,
. . .

-^/^t aigniHes «/;oh, after.

4k:Z"^::::::ZZX'TZ '^-e ,onera.. u„,versal.
" ""' ;liort, brief.

-, ,

.

JSx or ec signifiea out or om< of.
*;"'P8e aloavingout , .„
i-soaus a going out

* failure, Interception of light
<lepi'rturo;2dbookofllible.

Hypercritical....
Kvper 8ignifie.s above, over, bei/ond

jjypercntical.... judging over-exactlv ,
"

J^yP'^rbole ^b'rowVbeyrd.'^::;
"«'-*

l-;^'^--"- ,' '"e figure of exaggeration.

S^i/po signifiea under.

Hypocrite / °"* '''''o keeps hia real character nn-

)

Hypothesis ., !.,".;;.;. ;. ;; '*"««
>

**

a placing under
dissembler,

a supposition.
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s.

M (luu(i.

tliaordur

if two imtiir«R.

fwiird nil rmimi

rsoliiNO.

177

lit-

( »ioa{iliuru.

Parable "^.Z'^'^rf
'"' '^''' -- '"> "-'^r. /r,„n.

"Imllttrlty, coi.i,,uri»..u.

Period ...

^'''•' "'«"'«««»•««"</, «^"«<.

P , , the way round
i-oriphragis » rou„d«i,„„t hI^vImk

"''' '"^"'"K"". "t'ltml lli,„..,.,„i

„ 'KilriMiiiilocutioii,

irn.«., '':::.!'?;r:::,:;.r'
""" "- r""-

'"""" «"'

Iffidn " '^""""f toKothor v.
'""''' •"•""'""tl'." of H..nto„„„,.

Svmuathv ' """'"f '"«"""'^ ^'th the il„; !!

•-"•t .o,l„al arni„K«munt.
BympatJiy » feeling togothor * '""""'•' ""urttnoe.

conipttaalon.

Live.

1)111 ndlgliin

> thu aliHttnt.

yintf tlio di-ad

iuusttunint;.

logy.

rsal.

:)tlon of light

lookof Uible.

aggcration.

WORD LESSONS-SUFPIXES

0- «Wr. like, less, some) Htill uro hT , ..1 w .T'''"ifI
"'^""''-tion. «..„.„

to which they are attacho.l ^ ^ ^'^^ *''"
"''-'^""'fe' "^ the w..r.l«

aijeiL.]. act. a«^«,,.a„e; «tato, as vassal-

i« />« -«r. other form.-ile, as /u,«<.i/e.

formi I!'"""*^
*"' "" -«^'»Wa-„„. other

l^l
Mhum-aw,.

ene
fi«ro„.m,.

*"^
saUne.

art" I frequent-/
'^'^"'''-'"•''

heart j
'^"»"-''''<«

I ''Tr'-"*"''' \smet-hcaH.

ee;Vp'i
«P«a*;-er.

nf//V grmad-ur.

°f
fy aw</i-or.

Bter (feminine) vMlUter.
' law-yer.

"L!^'^' ""l*""*^
*'*' " »^ilit-ary; onewlio, (13 an<igtt-orj/.

'vno^as co»i&ai.a«<. Other forms,—
""

•fiu-ent.

j°' a»pi,lU-ic.

j^i.
•',',' poiil-ica.

ishfKUiko
io^.i,,,.

. .fr'""-^
7-*ur.e,„„<,.

aie [L], to make, as anhn-ate; made or
" ' "'• '''<Mt"n-nU.; one who. as ,?.''>!:';

ollice, as prokdor-ate.

ble fL.], fit to bo,
fortn.s,

—

f}}^
Meal-ahle.

?|"® pms-ible.
"®

doc-iU.

''';or?,f
^'-

^
''"''• "' '"•''-^''' "*«'-'^- Other

! who, ascar-«fe;

as audi-hte. Othor

form.s,

—

ace

.

acy.
• as popul-ac.e.

ent,

(394)

vnll-ing.

accur-acy.

anrv
abu,id-ance.

TJ t-'^-p_" tihs-aice.

fir^ po<-e,wj/.

scrv-ice.

domfE.], power, as ftint<.do7n.
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ri fMl Httle. u mteh-fl Otlisr Utmt,

~

•O'f ie-icU.

<5y« rtti-euU.
•**•• glob-uU.

f«l m».k.,rtl.
*• lick '*

le, to do by littlM, (often,
, m !>park-lt.

«n fK ]. mftdo of, a« wood-en. (8uine as
»ie in mine, thine.)

en fK ], to make, aa leis-en.

en fE.], little, oa maW-en, fciff-en. Otlier
totxa*,—

^ tScJ Mhair-n.
{"»•/ farth-ing.
Kin (offc + (.n) Mm/)-A-iu.
ling («/ + »»(/) duckling.

er fK), little, as vhixjy-er, gplinier; to do
by littles, or ofleii, as iilimm-er.

em [K.J, direction, m aouth-em.

63 [P:], of, from. at. as someHm-e$. Other
forms,

—

* as nred-t.
86

e/..,«.

''^ on-ce, hen-re.

et fOr. and L, ], one who, as irroph-ct Other
forms,—

ete

ite

ist

inent, that which, as oma-ment • act
as ionceal-ment; state, as a.Htoni,h'.
nunt.

mony, that which, ., patri-monv
state, as mutri-mon}/.

ness fK J, state, as w«<f/k«rf.n««,- »ct, aa
kind-nett.

OCk IKJ, little, as hillock. Other forms. _
isn. Inclining to . . as bta,-k-iah
»e[Sc,]

ta,,.ie,

9^ minn-ow.
i'ktGr.J askr-isk.
Ch.

blut-ch.

our fK. and L.], state, as hon-onr.

0U8 fL.], full of. as danger-ous
forms,

—

Other

as athl-ete.

fiivoxir-itt.

chemist.

et (E.
) little, as pnck-et. Otlier forms.—

let [el + et) as sirenmhi
ette [K] coqu-HU.
0* hallot.

ee fL.], one to whom, as legat-ee.

fill fE.], full of, as frwi/i./ui:.

fold fE.], multiple, as two-fold.

fic fL. ]. causing, as terri-fic.

fy I L. ], to make, as ti'rri-fy.

head fE.) state, as Ond-hend. Other
form. — hood,
nt

hood.

f
°"8 »» erron-eout.

'°"8 ambit-ioun.
"8® mor-oie.

ric [E.]. jurisdiction, tis bishop-ric.

ry fE,), place, as heron-ry; collection ,i.i

cural-ry. Other forms.—
"'y as brew-ery.
^y [^j. ] (/ra»»-ory.
*""y jruiyat-ory.
ene fF. ] mmag-erie.
y suiith-y.

shipfK.], state, quality, m friendship

;

oftice, as steward-ship. Other form 1
scape, as land-ocape.

sm fOr. ], state, as chasm. Other forms, -
?^°^ as yZcon-asj/i.
ism.aa pa<rio<.i«n; body of doctrines

as Calvin-i»m.
'

some fE.], full of, as glad-some, winsome.
teen fE.], plus ten. as six-teeii.

tude fL.J, state. Mforii-tude.rm.— nooa, as man-hood; place, as tv fT 1 .*.* ,i.
lUhbour-hood; fraternity, as irrieot- '^^j^J^J'

*_*_»'« l^a^ty. as /iones-fy.

Sy'Wr.J Viportu.
siSfOr.]. c^...^,

ityfGr.^ •«„.

id fL], pertaining to. as/erw-td.

ing fE. ], action, as writ-ing.

Other

_

/us/i-iort, miss-ion, nat-ion, complex-ioti. '

ise fL.]. to make, as chast-ise. Other
form,—128, Mfertil-ize.

*^? f I- 1. at>le to. as act-ive. Other form —
Iff. one who. as plaint-ijf.

'•% "
]. without, as profit-lens.

*. '^v li-.], U\. M God-like. Other form —

urefL], state, as rerd-Mre. Other form -
eur, as grand-eur.

'

ward, wards fE.], towards, as how-ward
home-warda.

wise fE.], manner, as other-wise.
forms,

—

^*y^ as fide-xt'tiiis.

^'^^
riuht-eoui.

Other



i

regimen. Oth«r

M orna-mtnl ; net,
itat*. M a.itonith.

ti. »» palri-mnnv:

Uhed-neit; wt, m

*. Other fornu,—
iblaik-M.

la.i.i-ie.

minn-ouf.

asUr-isk.

blvt-ch.

s hon-onr.

inger-oua. Otliur

erron-eout.

ambit-iout,

mor-ote.

'lUhnp'rUi.

ry: collection, iin

trew-ery.

n-an-ary.

>ur[iat-ory.

iniag-erU.

mith-y.

M friendship;
Other form, —

Other forms, —
leon-as7ii.

odyofdoctrineo,

some, wi7i-some.

een.

de.

.ones4y. Other

' sy.

Uy.

Other form, —

M home-ward,

r-vHse. Otlier

it-eovi.

thiinrlAMt

ttitrioCour

gunuine
Carriage

.':i!!()r

ilMolate

locket

hdiistful

aniazeinuiit

{iiisaion

licttvonly

western

poet

clerkship

bullock

seventy

courteous

griititudo

deafness

valour

north-

tlmnk>

terri-

flax-

l)ill-

patern-

siiig-

length-

pleni-

brace-

rook-

gos-

use-

mountaln-

danlard

Incendiary

miindano
maternal
bfiKKar

globular

boyhood
worthless

ciiualizo

brighten

rivulet

besides

authorire

WORD r-rssoNs.

EXERCISES.

n'ora.i to be Aualyttd.'

1.

n<Imlnai))l8

lirusoncu

'raglle

flexible

/oollsh

cavalier

171

pecuniary

Amarican
bondage
different

final

arabfsqub

•putter

committee
Woollen

ijuickon

hinder

twinkle

particle

beauteous
holiness

archblshopri

relationship

spasm
peasantry

froiicsomo

Bolltude

captivity

nature

outwanls
fourteen

Verbose

likewiso

dnjfrjflst

KhiUing

niunifold

horrid

ipoaklng

parsimony
trustee

3.

gentlcnesa

favour

timorous

Puritanism

machinery
despotism
Infantry

oaptlvata

woody
lluon(!y

honourahlij

«conomics
spinster

beautify

horrillc

relation

fugitive

knighthood
testimony

humid

servitude

tenure

wholesomo
brevity

capture

shadow
frugality

command-
beauti-

admi.ss-

trick-

fellow-

da«t-

chick-

fav-

in-

famili.

stud-

graz-

botan*

bound-

Root, to which Snffixea may be added.i

1.

wTd-

magg-
three-

thir-

priest-

arm-
patent-

govern-

nur«-

elerk-

plum-
capt-

enjoy.

fract-

dispens-

leaf-

animal-

remln-
found-

crltic-

pleas-

2,

gratl-

home-
lab-

orat-

widow-
gentle-

dent-

despot-

faitli-

sens-

benefl-

care-

termin-

fortl-

magni-
out-

braz-

dar-

friend-

brother-

honest-

human
febrile

marriage

dlllgonua

vigilant

Britia'i.

vision

<luk«?dom

aciii ion

Calvinist

gosilr ,'

inaniivin

palett

irreenlsh

jocose

altitude

masterslii(.

toilsome

poverty

treasury.

cross-

wind-
art-

fever-

fln-

giant-

Instract-

ocul-

experi-

earl-

feeble-

defens-

teruiiu-

like-
*^a!ampr«—Astonishniont' * -,=#•>

n.t.nt = ti.e state of being as'tonished '

*'""*'
'
^"^'' »'»"*<. meaning 8tat«. Astonish-

eomeSXT^tf:: '""''^"' *" "'^^ ?'ad
; ,/ad.„«, .,„ „, ,^,„^ ^,^^. ^^^

f
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USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

measure.
]

lie

mM

-^

Thf temperature of a body Is usually foundby means of an instrument called a ther
r»'"ne'er. IGr. thenne. he.t; and LVon^

The principle on which this use-
ful instrument is constructed
«s very simple. It is this :—

,

Almost all bodies expand when
heated, and contract when
cooled. But tliose only are fit
to act as measures of heat that
expand and contract equally,
and to a considerable amount-
that is, if they expand or con'
tract MOOth of an inch for a
certain change of heat, their
dimensions shall be altered
2-lOOths of an inch for double
the amount, 3-lOOths for triple
and so on. No known body
possesses this property in per-
fection, but several approach
very near it, as long as the heat
does not greatly exceed that of
boiling water. Quicksilver, or
mercury, is one of these bodies,
and is the one ordinarily em-
ployed in measuring degrees of
heat.

To do this with accuracy,
two fixed points, called the
freezmg point and the boiling
pomt of water, are first ascer-

thpm i, *T,

^^"^^^'' *'"^ "'® ^P'^^'' betweenthem IS then graduated, or divided into de-
grees as follows :-.Having filled the bulb,a {*ig. 1). and part of the hair-like tube, 6

Pint T'"""^' "'P'^ "'^ '*''• f^om b c, and

«lun. h'
"'''" '"'^' ' " ">« ''^be be thenplunged in a vessel filled with melting icethe mercury will be found to shrink untiln settles at a point marked 32° on the left

tube in M ?'"^ P°'"'- ^"^^' P'^-^e ">etube m the steam of boiling water— themercury rapidly ascends until it settles a?

ttt'
':'>»tever point near the sea-level

tins experiment is made, the result is

leverfor Jh Tt '^' '^y- "«" 'he sea-
level for the higherthe elevation, the lower

XVow, 212 -32 =180
; and heuce every

THE THERMOMETER.

one hundred -and -eightieth part of thespace between the freezing and the boil ,.«pomts gives 1 of heat.
"""mg

In France, and other countries the

*,'

freezing point is called 0°, or zero
and the boiling point 100", as iii
f ig. 2. In these countries, there-
fore, each hundredth part of the
space between t)ie two points is
1 of heat. The former of these
modes of reckoning is called the
Fahrer,',. it scale, from a German
Of that name by whom it was
first adopted In manufacturing
thermometers

; the latter is
called the Centigrade (that is
Hundred-degree). U is easy to
pass from the one to the otlier •

for 100 C.^i80°F..orrc=ir'
F.andrF.^rc. But in per-
tormmg these reductions it has
to be borne in mind that zero

I

'" ">e scale of Fahrenheit is 3"'
*

.
below the zero of the Centi-

grade scale, the freezing point of
W'ater.

Another division, used in Ger-
many and Russia, in which the
freezing-point is O' and the boil-
ing-point of water 80', is shown
on the right of Fig. 1.

Spirit of wine (alcohol) is some-
times used instead of mercury
There is an advantage in this
when the temperature to be mea-
sured may fall to 39" below zero of 1^-^ ^

Jahrenheifs thermometer, for then mer-cury freezes, while spirit of wine has neverbeen known tofreeze. There Isan advantagein alcohol, also, when very slight changesare tobenoted. All li.uidLre not equal yexpanded by the same heat ; and spirit o^wine is found to expand six times ^10°

a, if

'P'"' thermometer is six times as long

o xa^til H ' °" " '""•'"^ thermometer

T .rln n"
''""'.''"' "' hulb and tube,

llius, on tlie spirit thermometer smallchanges, say of quarter or half a diTeeare more quickly ,een. This is expSby saying it is more sensitive. But as the
sp.rit boils at mMt is useless for measi!
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facturing
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(that is,

easy to
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'c.=ir
t in per-

s it has
lat zero

it is 32'

3 Centi-

point of

in Ger-

ich the

tie boil-

shown
Ij:

ssome-

srcury.

1 this,

16 inea-

zeroof KioTX

1 for then mer-
f wine has never
3 is an advantage
fr slight changes
sarenotequally
t

; and spirit of
: times as much
igree as marked
ix times as long

y thermometer
bulb and tube,

nometer small
half a degree.
its is expressed
•'e. But as the
ess for meftsur-

Jnp dPgreoR above that' while the mo
might ).o used up to 600*, if madrwith'a 1

1""""'" *"*"'"'"'•""•«
'^R'-eaterdifTerpnnpnf

TnR weight of the atmosphere at anyplace

perature. Conceive a tube, of which fhobase .s exactly an inch squa're, ris.ng from
the sea-shore to a point in the
atmosphere where the air cea.ses
to have any apparent weight.
Then fill another tube, of which
the base is also an inch square,
tvith mercury, to a height of 30
inches. Now, it has been fotmd
that the weight of the column
of an- ,n the first tube is equal
to that of the mercury in the
second- viz., 15 pounds.

h!^ f,*'M' P""''''P^ SO miles
high the other is only 30 inches;
but the latter makes up in den-
sity what it wants in height '

Hence we speak of the air exert-
ing a pressure of 30 inches of
mercury, or of 15 pounds on
every square inch at the sea-
level But the pressure, or
weight, diminishe-s every footwe ascend from the shore into
the interior of a country. For
twenty or thirty feet of height
the difference may not be per-
ceptible, but at a few hundred
feet there is no mistaking it
The instrument that enables

MIS to measure the varying

ov,rUr rrr ;'^ ' "^ ."'" ^'' " the bar

V, ; , ,
'^ ^ ^"^'" containing the samf>

lUDe The height at which the meronrv

^'«ht rests on the mcrcurv ,mT
••'"''

falk Bc«i,„
iiicrcury, and rises or'aus as the mercury rise.s or filln am i

attached to IM. Li..,! f^'"'".^ """»''

THE BAROMETER.

ri

Fio. H.

With Which the hand or pointer of fh« h,,ometer is connected w i, . ^ "'"^"

fnn= M
"'"^f-'^ea A\ hen the niercurvfalls, the pointer is deflected to the I 'f7towards the points marked "Kain • t Iwhen it rises, the ' *"•

'

pointer is turned to-
wards the right,
marked" Fair, "&c.

I

As the weight of
the air becomes less
the higher we as-
cend, the barometer
enables us to ascer-
tain the altitude we
have reached; but
there are various
circumstances to bo
taken into account
that render the cal-
culation less easy
than at first sight
appears.

There are several
other means of as-

I
certainingthe height
of places above a
given point. Of
these, one of the
most curious is the
temperature at
which water boils
Thus, at Quito, in

...«w..;.i;";;,,,r.':;r..V!;;3

tl°e ocefn'"the b^n'*'^'
'' ''"' '-' ''"ovo

ing point of pure water falls 1° p

consiti,r;:;T'^r"'^''T"^'"'-'

sail, and to make readv ffir ;i .f«,«, u
i" former times the ^ir^^^f^tWsitSwould have fallen upon him uipr^ "

i

f ? fe

i
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GREAT INVENTIONS.
(FOR ORAL KXAMINAHOX AND COMPOSITION EXERCISES.)

POTTERY MANUFACTURE

Assyrians, the'^^abylonians aru he Heh." " '"""^ the Egyptians the

or earthenware, they al/o nfade alS"«t ^ "f'T^
"^""^^ °^ ^"^^'^

covering it with a icioua or fl n^y^ni oA w "' Y ^"'"^^"^ ''""^ ^"'^

were the fi.t to .ix colouring i^li^SjrwiEhTly"'^""' "^'^ ^^^^'^^'^

Poj.,...
differsJrom ,0^.^/ In being n>ade of flner .natcLs.

pieces, and by painting plZestxthl' '""""'^ *" "^^'" ^" -1--*"

-.ulded or modelled onZt^^^^,^^^ ^.^^ ^^
ha<l t^gnrea

a little above the surface).
dow-rehef; the figure^i r^iiaed

cali?aL"'
""'"'"" "" '"^'^"**^^^ ^^ ''^^ Chinese, and has therefore been

tintt f^-E^rope ''" °' ^'^ '^^^^^^'^ ^'"^^^'^ ^'^^ 1^"-^ -t became ex-

^^th;:^ colouring tiles

of It into Spain. " ^'•^*''^an""'i, introduced speeiniena

.r,u"SSyirM^orj.'r^f* "'r f
""' *» """ "- •"

1440.-E„amelle<I r<,„TZ'M 7 ''"" ''"'" "''"""'
..r frc.™ Fa.„», ,„ M.^^ {T

.^ ^^
™Ja^-. a ^«, in P„,v„,„.

ornamenting terra cotta in relief
Bobbia, an Italian, in

iis-'xrt:::7' h:tra^n^rdsr• -trr-^
*^^ -^« -^

--;;f;dj-™ nature, and arran~^^ "' "'""'^

the ^Zrwas" made.'''He devoted ITne:/"!^"]^''' '''r"'"'''
'° '"^«°^- '-^^

before he attained success. During that time he 1h\"?'* .'"' '^"'^ investigation
ships, and he was often reproached by hswTfe or 1,U

,^'""?' '"''"'•«'* "'''"^ '^"'l-
by ).is neighbours for his folly His di mlrv !

''"^'"'' "^'"la he was laughed at
Though a Huguenot, he was s'noo"liv:~;^//.7J?°%r'^^ him rich and flmous
nut m loss he wa. thrown lato the^BastUe'^Thi' h '"'!i''u

"^^^- ^''"holomew;
Pali«y wa. also eniinent as an early LvXto"i*n XS'lci'nt'^^'

""" *" ^''^



art became ex-
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1?00'~?" "^''n'?
^'' """^' ^* ^''^' "«^^ London, and at Chebea.

white hard porcell'rS,:; ntSder^ft^lr «"^'^ ^^"'" '*

celain made in Europe.
-LTesaen.

1 his was the first hard per-

in^;rvlZ;trS^;j?S-^^^^^
^''T'

^"'"^ ^^"'' -'^ '-«« -- Of .none,
be able to make gold. He had toSZl^T,' ^'"^ *''•' '"^'P «' ^'''-^h he hoped U,
and as a penance for the faih^e o h lexpS „i T"' "'k?!

"^^ ^°"' °' «'*^""J' =
the manufacture of porcelain. The Me'ssen uo o^Ui

""^
"m'^'''

*" "P^'^ '"^ ^l*"! '«
the manufacture was guarded with the "/^oll

Porcelain was tlie result. The secret of
workmen

;
and when Saxony wl^^nJadedrchawr^^^^

°^"'« T" ''^^""'^ "P°» ''"
estahlshment was secretly removed tl'SgS^'Scl/er^rd i;^",;^

''' ^^''°'"

factorii TtyS::jTrJ!l^^^^^^^^ ^"'^ ^^^'^^^^^^^^ «- I>-beth
covered their process.

Staffordshire potter named Astbuiy had dis-

woSn~fMeren V^r^"''^T^' ^'^ ^"-'^ *" Vienna by a.

«.nie .a., knowfed^^ftL^:Ston^^^^^^^^^ Z^J ^'^r
^" "'"

other countries.
-F'cau over uennany, and even into

nieut with it
•-«u"iui wiiiteness of the powder, and resolved to eipori-

hlm.el( ol the aid of Pl„nm„ tt. . ,
"»°»«"»" with the Utter, he a.»il„l

Urst mule 1„ ni^ LmTCrl„ 'T^ !™''"'"- "" !»'•»' <redmo^t^r'l^
•few mile. f,o„ B.'^L" ThrZli^d'tS"''^.''!;",'' "' "•" """ ""'"'""

Utu.,^ „,ado of p™,., . fine kJ"itt,.tltSl"u^''°''''"'
nlt^v^oTr*"-::^^'"'*

•' '**d °' 'he antiq.Wty of the pottery manufacture? Amon<r nottervr wi.«whatanciautnatlons did it exist? Wha? C-Ttkel^tS
pottery r Who were the first to colour the

Which was the most

If

l|
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ro.nnrI<aM« .anofont pottery? Ifow cli.l tl,p
<• reeks decorate their vases? W.,!l

hJ^homZt I' I''
*="*«' peculiarities

is VI/^o^,,:„? Why was it SO called

«I..rivo<l? Wir« ,^^
'"-"'=6 was the name"irivKU Who first used it? Wlm H!=

•in «,.. „.„. ,„ ^™™v ''wZ,°;IS T "r '"^ •"i»->« "'• p°o

U . ^f
"^"-'^« «e«ret carried to Vienna^

p'''vSs;ssr--£
"atrumentalin raising ,t? WiraWet ,St^o great improvements? WlZT'

^),''''^"'""' ware first made? When ZWedgwood die? Where i, t),» „ i I
^Vench porcelain fal o^V What I S'festablishment? By whom „„' '° "'

first painted on? (vh^nTnd whr"""-'''""

SILK MANUFACTURE.

™«l.d in a h.,ll,„v ca„e.
^ '"""' "'"'W"™, „„j,^ ,„„„ f,,^.^,^ ^^^^^

-- o-'^'-i wioiiiuijtj at

.-""^
i^^^S::;'

^^^^-^^^^^ *^« -'«-*- «.f -un...^ ,re.,

-The «iIk-throw«te., J.ers, and weave, of London we:

1604.
ami the

1629.
l>orated.

ere iiaor-

-the silk yarn.
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wried to Vienna?
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iso of tlie British
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erpctloii of the ' Old Silk Mill "Jl
£"''""' ^ "/ ^r tlieir lives Tim rJ 7. . V.

'

akinrn.TK~"„?r TJ^" "?" •"«"«' of «ilk--.in.f,rsthro„,,i;;;;;K„SwS
H hero was the manufacture fostered inhe twelfth century? When did it spreadinto Italy and Spain? What led in ill-
roduction into Lgland" WhoSte^/^.-the s ocking-frame? When? What st
K; "'«!"««? Where did LeeS wEEnglish king encouraged the nativp ni
^.^tion Of silk ? Who'establishe "t, ei Ikmanufacture at Spitalflelds ? What led to

sS^'m",?'.'"*"""^ When was the "OldSilk Mill" at Derby crectPd? w *
peculiar In it? n, J What was

ound out? HnJ^T^'" ^*' ">« '""^'•"tluunu out? How did he obtain it ? Hr.u,is he said to have died' What i, n
peculiarity of Jacquard's ,00^^ „1";:the pattern regulated? How waT T-uqimrd's invention treated at LyonTwh
?oThTt 'XJ'nT''.'

"efore^his^'de^fh

PAPER MANUFACTURE

the famous library there.
ef&amus (m Asia Minor), founder of

:|ra~s=r~:i=:::;~

•»S.fttirji;::'
"•*=' '*'"« -p^™" „f ^.e- p.p„ „„j„ ,„ j.ur„^.

^ M
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18C GREAT INVENTIONS.

1685._A proceBs wm patented by John Briscoe for makin- Enelish D*n«a8 white aa any French or Dutch " " ^"^"^" P*P"

the refugees whonTthrrevocaHon oftL FHw ,'
^°"".''^, "' *.^°<''°''° * y*"-' ^mong

paf^Llf^r.'lSr;.
^^^"^^™^"' «^*^-^ « P^t-* in England for

London, and. with ^0=^^^!S Xtn^'nfron if''"'
'°°'' "'^ '"°''^' '"

1805.-Joseph Bramah, the inventor of the Bramah lock and the hydraulicpress, patented improvements on the paper-machine
tiydraulic

. w\'°oVj£tet^tt^'"^'
^~^ ^'^*^"*-^- manufacturing paper in

by E.^LiSge!''
°* ^'^"'*°' " ^^'"'^ ^^'"'' ^"^ ^"*^°^"^^J ^"'l P-t^nted

1857.-Parchmeiit paper wa.s invented and patented by W. E Gaine

lObl.-The paper duty was repealed by the British Parliament.
Questions.-Who invented parchment ?When ? AVhat was used for writing on be-

fore that time? What is the origin of the
word paper? Who are said to have first
used paper made of pulp? When' Bywhom was the manufacture first introduced
Into Europe ? To what year does the ear-
liest specimen of linen paper found in Eu-
rope belong ? Where and when was the first

English paper-mill erected ? Where was
most of the white paper used in England
got before 1685? Who patented the first
paper-making machine? Who was the
Inventor of it? What English inventor
made improvements on it? When was
the use of Esparto patented? What is
parchment paper? When was the paper
duty repealed ?

THE ART OF PRINTING.

wi'„t,S-;„T„Tp°.r" °' *"'"»• '" =*»* '«-"' »™«"i<

ment. and ob.Tv.a the lmp,„.lon Ih.y h^"?lSnT I. H, hiit t" L" f"""

1444.-John Guttenberg of Mentz, in South Germany, invented orintintrfrom c«« metal types. He learned the art of printing, so far asYt had b "ndeveloped, from Coster, with whom he became acquainied at hLLi^
'"'
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r'^^'^Zr^fCli^^^^^^^^ ^^us't. at Ment. for some
Fust died about 1467. and Schoeffer in 1502^

^"""* *^' "' °' P'*""°» '° °'^'>' ^o^'^"-

in'^rl^rlw^mSS^!"' ' '''°'°" "^"^'' «^' "^ *^^ «-* ^^^^'^^'^ P-t-

CoSan^'oSoi'^ He diedt hJI."'"^
''^ '''' '^^^ ^ "'« <»«-» °' the Mercers'

J5S?'~f
""*'"^ ''*' ^''* introduced into Scotland.

^
J730.-Stereotyping was invented by William Ged. a goldsn^ith of Edin-

soirst^Tpe^^Sr^Tsi'whfch resir ''
''}r •

'"•^ '-- *'"« --^^ ^
The types are thus set free f^otirer work wlK 'f

^"^''^ ^"^ ^he original types,
may be used at any time. ' "^ "** stereotype plates are stored and

ThlTa'^^^r"
improved printing-press was invented by the Earl of StanhoDeIht Stanhope press came into general use about 1800

5>tanhope.

riit, LJdo;.'"*
'''"" P-t-^-achine was erected in the office of Tkc

JSo-OoXiS inlnTr'
^°"^*"^*^^

^ ^^-^^^"^- -^-. P-

in vertLTt?um'nfo?aStl:^^^^^ ""''^^'^^' ^^^"^ ^''^ *^P«« --^'-^
prodded I^oTc^p-rarCS^^^^^^^ *^^ ^'-^ ^^- ^^

itJrrth^SsXS of clr"^^•t^^^*''
-^^--^^^^ p'^*-

durable. '^ °* ''''Pl'^'"' ^^'^^ ^^^kes them much mora

typl^pts^on tV"^^^^^^^^ "^'"l
\'? ^f^-^ ^y'-^le:.. and stereo-

on .,ne side 20.So co^Sn ^nho^r
""*^' " *'^ "'^'^^^ ^^'^ ^* P""*'''^

feilfLf'^'^fp"rtl''""" ^^ --P'^*^'^ - *he 2'.„. Office. It

operation; 8CienSfrh1nr"r'^%:''^' ^^""*^ ''"^^ ^^''^ -' «-'

and regist;rs the number „7* '"^
'
.''^"P^ th« Paper; cuts it into sheets;

perfected copie's^rtern^oTSeTL J^Ct'''
'^^" '"'"^ '^ ^^'^

Questions.-When was printing from Iwooden types Invented in Europe? Bv
ww^ What suggested the invention?What office did Coster hold? Who in-
vented printing from cut metal types?'When? What led him to interest himself
in printing? How was Guttenberg treated
at btrasburg and at Mfintz? Whrn were
metal types first cast in moulds ? By whom ?W hat spread the art of printing from Mentz
to other towns? By whom was printing
Introduced into England? When? Bow

had Caxton learned the art? When was
printing introduced into Scotland? When
was stereotyping invented? By whom?Who invented an Improved printing-pressm 1800? When and where was the flrs?
steam printing-press erected? What was
*!!? P'"4!*"'y 0' Applcgath-s machine of
ioia

. What IS electrotyping ? When did
it begin to be used? What American in-

m.'„°?^rP.T''* "P"" Applegath's?
When? What is remarkable in the Walter
Kress ? Where was it flrs t erected f

li

ill

sll

fii

i
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IRON MANUFACTURE.

l«rri«r to ch.a,, product" „ So '™. '"'''^' "'* l'"™-! » B™t
import from SwaL, Su«^iTlLTT7T,. T' "'°' ""'"I" ^'^ «»
ir» tho amount „, i„„, ""u'c'l ta

p" ,°' '"' "i"™™ "'"' """'«'' I-
.7,»ot„^„ ini8»itwj|;;;j:s!^;i^;?;™i,™'j^» ™ lit"' -«„

lame of coal i„ the^,„,ldir„gta7«rST',ri'°'? """'''•''''"'""••' *«

w-'C'voi',csntur L,rc,°:n*"'
""^^^^ -» » "'-'-

««ally „cl„cod tho beat o( tL fuZc" '"'"^ °' "' "" "" "'""^ ^''"'

Bessemer. *" ^^"*'" ''^""« ^^ made known by Henry

used m the smelting of iron ? What hadpreviously been used ? What was the consequence of this to Britain? What werjCort 8 two Inventions 1 What caus d h

For what purpose? How was this after-wards effected? When was the hot^[r
blast invented? By whom? How did 1

I ort-s two Inventions? What caused" his ,„„"=**" ^","™""s saving of fuel ? what
ruin

?
In what did the pud<S4 con,-'"

I knoZT'"'
'"°""

' '^'^^'^ '^^ " -*^e

THE STEAM ENGINE.

l.la^c?]lt U;lffi^;:fl^S,^^^^^^^^^^^^
--*- from a well to a chamber

^ to create ^ vLuum^ tL^ wl'fr^
'"''

*'r"
-•"•'--"^' i*. -

vacuum by the pressure of the It^.^Ce
'"'' '"""' "^^ *" ^^^ ^^^

wS;^?^^^^^^^^^^^^ a mach,-„e wh.h raiWI

J'piLtjbTCa^t^z SL;rn'^ ^"^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^--"-

ratlS bt tS: tl^olTa T; r*lfTl-. I-t-'n. -1 beam, wa.

Thiswa^caUedanatmosZTceilt N ^^*"'""«^ (Devonshire),
it tm 1765.

^ ^"^'''^' ^° »«»P'^i-tant cliaage wi« made on

the ciV/T''
"^^^^ -™«tructed a working, mod.! of .n .n.ni,^ f ?.• .ine condensation wa.s DerforniP,! J.i o ., i

" ' ngine m uhich
obtained hi« fir«t pateittr£ ii; 1^" """"'*' '"" "" ^^""^^ ««
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by Henry
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the hot-air
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lel? What
ras It made

chamber
iiiii,' it, so

o fill the

h raised

pressure

am, was
m.shire).

riade on

n which
«r. He

in 17r,« „.athematlcal'insrumt Ser t^ G^is ^S^^V^.m"'""' ''.' '"'=»'"^'

a model of Newcomen's engine 'ntrusted to HmT ^'f l"^
''"'' capacity he had

satisfactory that he wa. led He^Se imSoten^ "ts the'T'; ,

^'^ "°'""« *•" "» ""'
the separate condenser. In 1775 his Datentri- l"'^'''""'' °' '^hlch was
Watt entered into partnership wUhLSew Boston forTh'

'^ ^f "' Parliament,
on a large scale at Soho, near Birmingham Ha ?n^^ ^^f

nianufacture of engines
his engines from year to year In iToTv.?. k

^""'' '"'"'" ''nprovements in
Lusiness. and occu^pled hSf wlrhrkt^^iirdlT/Kfa.t \Z'

"'"^

Questions. -What was the earliest ap-
plication of steam to r. mechanical pur-
pose? When was this macl)lne ma.le?How was the water raised by the Marquis
of -Worcester's machine? Wiiat was the
nature of Savery's patent? When was the
first engine with a separate steam appara-

tus made? What great improvement didWatt make on this engine? When andwhere was Watt born? How was the Zt
ject of the steam-engine brought under his
notice? Into what business did he then
enter? How did he occupy the later
years of his life? When did he die?

STEAM NAVIGATION.

I802.-Symingtoii started a steamboat on the Forth and PIv^^ o i

Ai?"r H^dlSa °"'""'°'" ""'~»" "' "" "- Hudson .,

poverty .»d negtei. He obSrflm.ulS , " °l''.i°^^^ "^ ha.„ki.lo
In 1«3« Bete. ,h.t time, .t.™ n*,S ™ iZ mi^ '"tT" '''"^'•- •"" "'"l

I

i

ffj
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1,11

laifl qf ,

f»t''rpn^e, wJuch nailed from Falmouth to Calc.ttT

fJrnt passage, amSin^ at New Yofk . M ""'"^ ^'""^ ^'•'«*"'' "''^''''^''«

aame year w;r.teamtr:l^;;^r,:';;i;rE^^^^^^^^^^^ '''' ^'^' '^ ''^

1>ro^. In 1804 «he was used ti con;; rll^^J^lCl^SL^'^
'^^"^

Qi'MTioNs. -Whore and when was the
first otoamboat launched? By whom was
she made f What led these two men to work
together? Where was the first steamboat
started for traffic ? Why was she disused ?
!< rom whom had Fulton obtained informa-
tion respecting the invention ? Whore andwhen did he start a steamboat ? By whom

bun/? w?"'
'"«'""''o»' "''ed in Europe

buUt ? Where and when was she launched ?

What trade had Boll followed in Olas-

xvV Jr."!""
circumstances did he die?When did the first steam-vessel cross tho

Atlantic? When was the first steam voy-W to India made? Wf /.' regular tramcbegan in 1838? When old war-steamer^
begin to be built? Wi,iaJi Is the largest
steam.vessel in the worid ? Give her length

COTTON MANUFACTURE.

donebyhan!i:3s^e,;s:^tr;i^f

.>e"tzrti Sf„r;;;^ hr:Si„'e"t&rf'f- v- '-- ">« p'-- ^vhe„
J'lm, and he died in obscurity Tnd distress iirmr""'"

''*«"'" ^^^rnselyes against

r^^fpT^l'l^TsL):^:^^^^^^^^ at fl.e persecuted and
and became very prosperous. In 1771 he erected iL'''- *".'' ^""" "^ Nottingham.
He w. knighted

;
and at his death i^^SSel i'ZZT.ir^L^^^^---

yarn of treble the fineness of Sv;^.;^''*'?
°^ Washire. It produced

much softer.
^ Previously made in England, and very

ciwSlHonandro'X? ToinH'.*" *^ '"'"''" manufacture, and through it to
the world. It isTlie;ed that there a're now'tt? '^",^,f

-"»»' »>"' threw itfpen to
Oreat Britain alone. CromZn received a vof. /LTni"^'

**' ^^''^ ">"'«« '» ""e in
tills was swallowed up In pay ng his dlbl, a„J he dlf.^

'""" P,""'*"«»' '« ^812
;
but

1785 -Tlr r-aJ:*^ L .
^ *" P''''"*^ '"^'^ neglect in 1827.

wL^^ngh"a^'pre"St^^^^ --"^ -chine
"pinning^machineTatdy in^nt^^^^^^^ '

'"* ""^ ^-"'^ t^^^* th«

looms could employ.
P'°^"'' ^^'' ™"'"« ^^^ t^^" the hand-

Cartwright. wlio began life a.q a. /.Ai«n»™ „i
both by masters and hvm„n tJ^.™*""^ clergyman, was maligned and Dersenvt^d
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^".^'r.^,7,::„'^-rst-^^^^^^^^^
Qr-KsT.oNH.-Wl.o Invented tlio «pln"Ingjonnyf When? Who Invented thewater fr.n.oMVhyw«.it«,ealle. Who

r,
"•'"'?:"'' '^'•'^•'Klit secure? ISor uno .lid he leave at hi, death? Wl at

When? Wimt kind of work did It turn

ton die? I ow „„u,y „,„,,, „e now Midto be n use in (ireat brltain alone ? When

vantod
? «y whom f What made a demandfor t

„._ invention? When was steam flr.t
ai'l'l.cd to the cotton manufacture

"

^'^^ '^^"-WAY AND THE LOCOMOTIVE

witli the sanction of ParHament ^ ^ ' ""''" """"'^'^rd. woh n.a.i:

oj;::n":;ruhir"^-r;;n::;'\iro^r,i::7!''"''",?' ?*—'. '-m Mr. Benjam,„
mentsin thesystemof rail-na, ; ;^^^^^^^^^^

'" '^'>« '"^le great improve

1814 -Georire Sffinhl
'"'^'^"*'""' ""^^ '^'^an.loned his scheme.

fo^^^^rJ^ZS^^:X:'^f^ '7-'tive which .Weight
»ul.'.H an hour. ' "° "• ''""'^^^ tram-road at the rate of six

'.3 indomitable perseverance.
,.., Lie as of ,i« 'km

''' '''""'^''^^ '^^^^ ^^^ "-'"u't of
ing railways and locomotives, he had To fljh ti ''^''.""'chanlcian. In establish-
Violent hostility. Hi., .,o„ Bobert was very SSfuHn?. /""Tf ''''"« Prejudices and^. Stephenson died in IS.

; nobert:Tn5ri^JK^^^^^^^^^

Plet?lt~^w!'^^^^^^ «^"-y (in Durham) w. com-

th '?l'tTo«So\Tvrb'; Thf P--f £500offeredfor
The conditions were, tha it Md^lT f^"^^^f

^'^ R^^way Company.
the rate of ten mile an hour lie S-Tf "'"n

^'^'^ ^''^ ^'^^^^ ^"^^ "•"" ^t
nine miks an hour.

^°"^''' tr^v.lled at the rate of twenty

StSs^n^^a^l^^^^^^^^^ ,,V Geo^e
ra.way system of En.iand. and ^^1^^!S::^^:JZ^:^:^
Qi7EST,0N«.-Where was tlie first iron

Tn il
»''*''" °' "'^ '^"^'^ Tram-way?

n«r^, "°^"«'="*'" had rail-roads beenused before Outram's time ? Who was the
flrst to patent a high-pressure looomotiv^t
wxion did ateph«Dson construct his iixat

How did he begin life ? To what were his

triumphs due ? Who was very helpful to

SidM'" "^'' '^'""^' prejudices? Whe^did father and son respectively die ? Whenwas the Stockton and Darlington Railway

»i- J ^ V, '' *'*'"'" What line laid

England? When and by whom was it
constructed?

-" wan u

f ,
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THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

1819. -(Erited a n .. .• .
'
"''^"'' '""' "'"iHt.iH..! ..ur.l

tlK. dectriccum.„t.,n anw^t^. t c ZL t^ *'"" '«'f"" "f

«-|,,.i.i„,„ „,„ I
.

„„'.""'""'"'' "" Kl' '"urly lu„r ,„il,-« „f wiiv

";.; "f it- n,„.h„,,, „,l,„^,,.^v1;^::,,^l';:,;:,::
•- '" ' i-.. •.

........J c„„ta„«„„p,„ „.„«„„z:x;w '" """ ''"" '""

Questions. -When was the Voltaicbattery invented? What discovery la the I

raphy? By whom was the first electro-magnetic apparatus made? When? Bywlu.m was the first Drantinal »».-„.<„' ...^

Wetjraphymade? When? Wber'erWb^n

sefuS' w.""" *''•' ""' telegraphic line

ofr teS°apM *t^-*-" '-ento^

submarineTeCph Z'u When^^S
first attempt made to lav an aV"' m.T."'!

WW T '^^ cable "successfully 'laid?What submarine cable ww laid in imt
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JERUSALEM FROM THE MOUNT OP OLIVES

whom evoiy s.u.t i„ j,,.^ ^
'

u
'".'•.•

""'^'"i''^
" '^••""•' ^o

m tlm east, tl o hIcv wus a ll t n '"T"
^^^"'"•"' ^^Hvef,,

m hold roliof from tl.o ' "f ,*

L, I'l
^'^

^^'T"'^'
'^''^

^'P

«.te was before uMi-stio? ^^Zf^ , lo '^^ :^^ -'">'"
embossed i)ictiire ' ^ '^ ^'^t and boiiutifiil

-^n::;:^^;::;^!;^^:^:;:^- fv^
^i-i-,^ a doe,.

t '0 right, and disappearin Tl.Ttl" ""'I"
''^'"^ P''^te.u3 on

he left; its banks torraml^,^ clZ t""'^'^''
«^ ^''^ lull on

^.ttle groves and single oli ^ Zl u T ""^^ '^""•" ^'t^'
Mount Moriah,4 its bare sil.?"

"^''''^^^
>^ <^PP'>«ite ns wa,s

bottomoftheKidrontoal^.fc'^f''^ 'F-cipitously f.-om tho

.

On its summit is a rectan n n^ '^ '""^^''•"' ^''^'

m extent, and taking uptKn 1,1' f^'n"'
^'^""' ^''"-ty '^-'''^«

«ome places nearly^ightyletS i 7 ^ ^
in

where it impemls'^over tLmvi f'tM T^r"
'^^"^ ''^'^^

'•J far the most strikin- fe.f.nl :.P .i
P^'^^^^'""^ constituto.s

There is nothing like it fr Sie Zld lu'X '' ^"^ •--I'-

ll:^- ^^^-^--''h.iyp,:^^-jt,^r2k^s;i^r

stood SrSX Tnt^oTsh^rr/
%.'''^--^- ^P- '-^

often anB«.r»,| '..^1 jl, I
""" "'° ^^"'y «f '!•" r,"-! -,

Mecca/ the „„.. ...ene.ted ^S^tS'^U'.'"''
"^' *"

Id

I
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194 JERUSALEM FROM THK MOUNT OP OLIVES.

ita heauty I„ i4 0™^ ?n T" ^''^-''^ oontribute to

M08QUB OF Ojiar

and round the sides of thenhlff
?^"''''^' °^ *^^« Virgin :

covered with domes and ^^Z Z'
u '''''''''' ^^'^ ^^^ there

quiet seclusion oSs sanctuarT thp ^ '"" ^^"^^*^- ^ho
foliage, the 'dazzling Xtene7oftsmv^^^ '^

^*f
^^^^"^ ^^^^

the brilliant tints of the central mn^n
""^^ ^^^ fountains,

sacred associations, make it o„! .f ,?^"''
f""^,'

^^^^« ^"' i<^

teresting spots on eS *^'' ^°'* ^^^^'^"^^ ^^d in-

n.aS'btti^?;S^^^^^^ ^alle,. .as distinctly

through the citrBeyStr^^^^ ^°^^ ^« ««"th
Moriah

;
in front, a W^ d mass Jtei^^^'I

"^^. ^°"-^^^ *^'^^

fe;er; farther back were seen TVhi X^l^f' '"^^7^
men.au CWvent.o Hke an immense factor^' ?: t^ tjt^ri^t
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raced slopes, covered with xn'r,! f ..
''''"^ ^ s*eep ter-

As I looked a movL oWecY^rn;?'' ^11'% ""^^ ^^^'^-^^l^'^-

attention. '•' Haste !^ve me the T.." *t
' ^''^' '''"'^'^^

^^Y
towards the spot. YesfI waTLht •

^ «'', \''''^ I tm-ned it

were there at work. JeTeSl^ ?
^"^'^ ^^^^ :>^«ke of oxen

before mv eves • «'>,•.«; T/ P'^P^^^y ^as being fuliilled

Along^t^LthefSrfzK^^^^^ ^^^^f''nom, which, turning eastward ^Ll I'^^fP ^^^" «f Hin-
of the hill 'and jo^s the Sro^«TV'"^^'^V°^*^^^•^ ^^d
vines form the great phvLaibn f .^^'^^g^^- These two ra-

«alem; they completed Carriers of Jeru-
land; and Ly iLa f the h ll^UXl I TT'^^ ^^^e-
other hills, too, or hillCs tiiSl .V^^*^''^'' ^^^ those
"are round ab^ut jtrilrm."^^^^^^^^ us.

serve to confine the citv within r«„ i f V
""^ bamers also

prevent it from sendS/frxih ^str!fr"" '"'^'l ^f^^'^ Ji^its-to
as most other citi^do ll

' f ""^ ^''^''''^' ^^^ offshoots,

'^^T]^r^^^o^:i;^^^ ''Jerusalem is

runi 'X^:''z:iix brrn^^^, -^^-^ ^^*^- It
Olivet, then turns at St aniel and

'^^'"^ ^^"^^'
^^'^^^S

the Ty.-opean, and Zion? to S fbrow of'

H '^"' across Moriaht
circuit is two miles and a half ThT v

Hinnom. The whole
and the walls and towers formed Yu \^^' ^^^^^^ ^'''^^^'^>

Hence the language of^tV^^i^, ^^^^^^^^^^
Zion, and go round about her • tell ihfZ \l ^.^^^ ^^^"t
well her bulwarks." is ' *^^ ^""^^'^ thereof, mark ye
Jerusalem has no subnrba 'n,^ •

citj into the countrv-11W J^T "' ^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
then straggling houL and v^ll '*V'"^f^"^

^^'^^ ^ ««utre,

•accustomed to%ee iTMlto™"^^^^^^^^ ^"^^ ^ ^« -«
gates of Jerusalem you are 1^7},:

^^^"^«^^^t you pass the
bare, without a single^house a^ *L

country, a country open,
spot is visible and nnf o f ' f'''^*

'desolate. Not a erTen
of gnarledXk^tlt^^^^^ Eo'uStrr' *'T ^ "*^^« ^""p
nlain °frn-,- •!, i

-KOunded hill-toos, and Iqpo- u,,-. ^

H!

1 f +?L ,
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JKHUSALKM FROM THE MOUNT OF OLIVKS.

seo the •serrated line of ^ nv ZtT T^^'' ^^^^ ^^^ ony
a section of a Ue^^lS;^^'"^^^ ^^^'^S ^croi
morning on the brow of Olive nn/l' 1 t i

^'' ^ '**^«^* ^'^'-^t

crowni those "Wttleme,^ ^he^ts et^tfTf T,
'^^ ^^*^'

and dark ravines, and wl.Pn fL • •
' ^'^^"^«'«^l ^7 those doen

--^UyligU the Co d l^oAT'^^
->u bathed in a flood of

claimed,-- 7i,,„,//.w'?. T^\?^ *^« «ty, I -involuntarily ev-

IS

accus tomed, used
bat tlemented, for'tifled.
confused

, Irreg'ular.
aaz zling, overpow'erini?
des olate, deserted
diver sified, va ried.
encaus tic, enam'elled
encom passed, surround'ed
exulting, trium'phant

!s4

' Ol'ivet, or the Mount of Olives, a ridce"inning north and south on the eas ern

right of the picture on page 197. The central summit rises two hundred feet above

thrn.
""'/"'' ^'''''^' "'" fl°««t view o

"'f
£?.'y,and its surroundings.
iUdron, the valley and stream sen*rating olivet from Jerusalem.

'P""

« So^*«au 'pM-<o,'). table-land.

Tem^Koo^.""^'">^^^"^--'^iohthe
' Cyclope'an, gigantic: lit. like thp0/r/ope. afabulous raceof one-eve gian'

been t';,.''" l!''"
'" '"''=">'• '^"" '«Sbeen the workmen of Vulcan, the god offire and furnaces. ^ °'

nijd?n°''^""'
" ''"^^"'"^''" °^ Moham-

_ Mec'ca, in Arabia, the birth-place ofMohammed. It attracts pilgrims fn tl ou«ands evenr year, from all parts of theMohammedan world
"Mosque of O'mar.-A mosque is aMohammedan place of worship

; and theMosque of Omar, built on the ^te o? Solo
'

.non-s Temple, is by far the most magnlu:

was bull' t^ '" '"°*'^^" Jerusalem^ ftwas built to commemorate the capture of

iZlTn '"• "" ^''"'''^' under theCaliph Omar in 637 ad. The date i^^nerally assigned for its completion L 687'

"Tyrope'aa Valley, between Mounts

famil iar, well known
interspersed', miii'gied
invol untarily, sponta'ne-

ously.

octag1)nal, eight'-slded.
opportune', conve'nient
precip itously, steeply,
prom inent, out'standing
ra dialing, diverg'ing

J- L. PORTEB.

' riv'eted, enchained',
ser rated, notched
Strag^gling, scat'tored.
topography, position of

places.

nn'dulating, rising and
falling; irregular,

unique
, unmatched'

ven'erated, revered'.

I

Moriah and Zion; called also in {. >„
part, the Vaneyo/a.ecLZV^s "VS

Caucasus), which professeskform of ClHan.ty resembling that of the Greek cTuiiIt s governed by .:atriarchs.
''•

Castle of David So n ,•„ „
called- hnf if f^"^

—^o •' >s commonlycalled, but It IS supposed by many to bf,the groat tower of Hippies mentioned byJosephus as the point from whi°ch thoJew, niade an unsuccessful sally upon to

rs^fti-ji^^rsir"

'- Zion, &c.--See Jeremiah, xxvi iswhere the prophecy is assigned to wicah'Compare Mirah, iii jo
^uicaii.

cxxv^2.'""^^''°"*"^'"''^''"-See^.a;m

cxlii.?"^'''
together.- See Psal,.

^^'' Her bulwarks. -See Psalm xiviii.

„,'! Saracen'ic walls.-The modem wall

1542!
""^ •'""' ""' *"« «'"-''C'^"« in

xlviifr"^"^
for situation-See Psal,n

a
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o
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198 THE SIEGE OF JERUSALEM.

m.ere is Mount Oliv t At .tt tW -H^f, """"i"'"*^ * ^^""'"l ^lew of Jcn^alemTWhat glen lay at hisletf What Monn'.
the writer ascend the tower on that moun™

platform on Moriah so deeply InSre^tiL' WhlT "''r.'"*"
"' ^*^^^"? Why °s the

Wh'' ?'l^'
''^''"'''' Moriah rmfo„?maTr n""''^"^

stands upon it now?Where is David's tomb? How is if, ^f"*- ,' '^*^*''^* ^'"n into two sections?
thersideof aon^ Whit eff^Ittve thetllevH m ' What valley runs on the fa,-Why are n.03t travellers disappoStura^^^^^^^^^^^ To^f^^^

°" ''''^^'''^ '

THE SIEGE OF JERUSALEM.*
A.D. 70.

i^^rr/afrte^:?tr ^r
-^^^^^^^^ that .Meh

years later, the Roman eaXV^.K?^'''^"' ^^"^' thirty-five

during these yZZtZ'k^'t^^^^ *'"^ P^^^' ^"*
deeper into sin and -wiltcheTln.t a?i ^'i"''^^"^ ^^^P«^ ^d
and insult, they had r sen atinst ft ^"$' ^'"^'^ '^^ ^"^rage
the g^.at VespLan</S bfeTfenfbv S"" <? f'^'^-^^

''^^^'^

stubborn pride. * ''^ ^^*'<^ ' to tame their

de%fa:dtot^;:rL.S"df ^'^"'
-T^ *-^^^^ -'

Jerusalem, was at Eaia Z ^ ^'^T ^
^J"«^«

^^ ^o^ts round
when he heard ie^of'S^^ V'' ^™^^^-.
tme then proclaimed Vesnasim The a^^y ^ Pales-

.secure Alexandria, the seconntvTT'' ^' ^^^^^^^^^ *«
heard while there that the nponf'V^^^" ^'"P"""

'
^'^^ ^^^^^^g

in his own 1-nour, iL set ort 1^1.T T' ^^'"^'^^ ^^^^^
salem was left to his son Titus 2)

^' ^"^ *^^ "'^^S" "^ J^^^'

bandrs m:zSrf:t^thrr' ^^? "^'"^^ ^'-- -*« t^-
fortified three canS-oL on r'""''^

.?^^- ^^^'^^^d ^^ere, he
one, -garrisoned by^hTrenth tI

'"'''^^''

f
''" ^^ t'^« ^««t' ^^d

TJpon this Ia«t the Jews ^Jde?.?ll
"''

^^J'
^^?""' «^ O^^^^^'

ging the trenches • butThl^ "^,^' ^^^^ ^^^^iers were dig-

While the trumpetfwerT bWir" .'p*'" '^^^^ *^^ ^"^-

of the Eoman march wJs Jhak2^ f
?'^''''"^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^S

and cruel terror filtHl £S^
selves Zealots, had flocked ini\lZl^'

^^^^^rs, calling them-
head of one s^t of these held t^.

''"^*'^- ^^^^^^^' ^^ the
John of Gischala, another leldef of ^'

"''''' ^^ *^« ^^"^P^^-
somewhat lower, poured consHr,°^,''"^^^^'?«««Pying g^oLl
into the holy hous^, XSnTwtlS?:: 1^^^'oT^

' l^rom ..e«e E.enU of History. By Dr. CoUier: T. Nelsoa and Sol
^ ^
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THR SIEOR OF JERUSALEM.
^gg

the very altar. In this mad war, houses ft,]] nf .burned, and misery of every kin<] wL-ufy. ,

'"''^" ^"""''^

people. In desnai tW 7.11 1 J "^Aicted on the wretched

guise with the thrinT ^ ?h Jp ^
'""'i^''- ,

^^"^^Hng in 'dis-

party gained Ltl2^•^M .^
^''''''/""^''' ^^'^''' «''^*J^««. John's

thei/fis The poor wll 1'"'''^^:"''' ^^"^^ ^««^ ^^^«^« «^^t

escaped as best IZ rult^^Tol
'"

'""'"^'Y
^"^'^ ^^^^^^"^g'

vvitnm the city there were abovp 0'\ nnn a i ,•

strong body if united Th^J •
/^'^^^ lighting men—

a

when they^saw "he Ron. , r
'"'

T^^""'^'
'^ "t^^^Pomry union,

trees inlCl^^^^Zn'^r" ^^''^'^ -'^^-^ down all the

top of the threrireVbanlf. h'^'
^'^^', ^T'^''' ^"^ to the

^xt^^!?r- -^^^ ""
Marcr70'!.r tL Lnr.P^'^^-! ^' °"^^' *"--^« ^^e end of

city; but none we^e so teSeTt'^""' '^'^ '-^^^ "^'"^^ ^^^
incr a f.ilpr,f n on ^"^fiiwe as the stones, sometimes -weio-h

tlie wall ify Simon flmrj'', T'
'' ^'"° '""«"""' Pl""teJ »"

c.«ying light t^^i^Zy we^r;L'te^V'%"''''V''''
their posts of defence tL fclll ^ 1" "'" "'"'"'' *'<""

At the same time JolSr™^,"V'"' J°™' ?' ^""""'^*
history this sketch i» Zw„ no™" Jew, from whose graphic

beforiL„s he ,M,f
"

.I'ti™'
*<"" *" "'<' >"'11>', as he hSl dona

trymen, '

But a ZLtr °T T'?' '° '''««' ""'' '"» "o"-

ouUdsle^s^i-frpl-i-t-^^^^^^^^^^

Hi
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.

store Gaunt "-n wt^^rj^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^ have a hidden
to gather a few wild lie.-h/wn T ^""'^ *^^ ^^lls by ni^rht
of the handful o{gJ^^;Z^^'^^>^f hy these w^et C
;ves. Yet, in spite of tlittret

"^' ^^'^ ^^"^ ^^«ked their
- valleys in suJh nunaS ^ that h72 '"'^^^ "^"* ^^ "^^^

the rate of five hundred a dav\*^ .^'''"J"' ^^"S'^^^ ^h^m at
walls, until there was no ^ood^lX^n TT^"^ *^"^ ^^^^^'^ ^ho
His serious losses made^t1 1 ? f^^

^''^^^^^^ "'oss.
;^;vall. It was built i^^te a^aS ' .'' ^'''' ^^ *^^ ^^^^ ^ith
The attack was then dh-ecteSTS^f/?,^^winch stood at tl.e north-west coS of tlT^'T" "^ ^^*«^^->
rock fifty cubits high. Four wlT ^ ^'^I'^^' «^ ^ ^'ippeiy
soldiei-s, creeping fn witJi tW T'm

'^'•'^''^- ^""^« I^oLan
•loosened four of the .flmi,*"'^" '^' ^^ove their heads
at all day, f^n sudc^fi^^^Tigtr ^" ^' *^^ ^^^^ '-^^etd

:«^s^sS-;:jr^:^^^^ san^us, a ntt.
n broad noon-day, gained the toV and nut tTT'^ "^ *« *^"«
Init tripping over a stone he wX' ^1? '^'^^^ *^ ^^t;
l^and. A night or two after sKfL i '

^' "^^^^ ^'^^*^e of his
few the gxzards, and blew r^ta,^ -f f'^"^' ^*"^^ "P ^^^^ ^all^
^ecl Titus and his merswamw1,^r^^^'^'?^^ The Jews
at the entrance of the Tempe if/.l T'^ ^^"' ^'-^^^ed
Jews drove the Romans ol of tfe Tp "^

^?''' '^^^*^^^' *^^«
Tower of Antonia.

^^® ^^^^P^^, but not from the

gret't;:L^.^^7o:^:fJ-built thefam^^^ the -pla..
^1-aying 'corpses fiKi^Ss 'f ^ f^

'''''''' ^^-Tf
over the waifs. No herbs w^^t .T'" f''^" ^^ *^'^°"«'"-I«
rage of hunger, gnawed their si op-^fl

^^^^^''''^' ^'^' ^^ *^«
and even old wisps of lav iZ' ^ ^''!*^"^ «^ *^^«ir shields
sacked every dwillij?^ Tli

^^^^hers, with wolfish eyes 'ran
ing for fooJ Ttl^We 'oft"T t^ *^^^ ^^^ '^lamo^:
before them the roasted flesh of her""'*''- 1 ^'''''^'' ^^e set
and rabid though they were thevfl ^T ""^^^^ ^«^-' brutal
wretched mother. ^ '

*^^->^ ^^" ^^'^^^ ^he house of that

f^^'^'rtlft^^^^^^ be offered, and the war
day. '"'«-= '»-. no effect on the g^t^aL^rL^S-ooS
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THE SIEGE OF JERUSALEM.
jq-

;rindows of the nort'h'^,! UeLS' ""'' °' ""> 8°Men
leaping flames; and Titus wl,n 1, °'"f"^ "<« soon a sheet of

could save the house wwi n i r
"" ''? ^"'^^^ ^"^'^ or hand

Never did the lZf\7.h?loot^^ ^^"^^ *« ^-ell
Sky and hill and town and vatvT °''

f, "'T 'P^*«°"« «««ne.
fearful hue. The ro^ar of flal!{ Z u "

"'^^^^^^ ^^^h one
slmeksofwoundedZlots ro^y^^^^^ ^^ ?^"^^-«' the
echoed among the mountS all aio L V^.^ ''.T^^"^ ^^' ^«J
wail of broken hearts wS^burw ,f

"^^^^d^^' far was the
marble wall and roof of add camrP,!^^^^^ *^f

'*"'"*' ^^^°^' ^hen
was no more. Then and oX fl '^''•S'^r"'

^"^ *^^
'^'^^^P^^

trust which had all Z^sttaLdT^^^^^^^ 't ^° '^«

Ins ancient people, smit&g theTnn!!^ ' l^ * ^°^ "^^"^^ ^«^i^er
The Upper City tJ^rbi.me aw ' 7'^ «?°^V«dden blow,

rei ant of the gaVrison Sonll i rf'»^ ^^" *^« "despairing

arrogant tyrants^wl e Wkt do
'
tn^ ^^^^^^ '^'''' ^"* *^^

when, after eighteen days' wtrv f'""^^"^S ^^^cls. And
terrible ram b?gan to sXndTn ' ^ A ^'"^ '^^'^' ^^^ *^«
struck Jews Aed'like Linted foxe, f.\ •]"' -^'^^'''^' *^« P^^^^"
Inll. The eagles flerv liu' !'

Vl
^^' "".^^^ ^^^^« ^^ ^^^^

while Jewish blood lan so dTe^down^ f '^' ''^'^'^'

were quenched in the red stZn i

°'' *^^^ ^^^^ ^0"«e«

peSerf^dtoVtt^^el"^^^^^^ ^'^^^'^^O Jews
grace the Roman triumph 5 tme wT"^^' . P^"'?,

^"^^ ^«P* ^
of Egypt; some fought in nrovfn^'l .r*.

**" *°^^ ^ *^« "^^^^s
and wild beasts; th'ose undT s^v.^1

*^'^^""^ ^^*^ 'gladiators
John wa. imprisoned Lnf^- Sron'%r'l '"^^ ^ «^^^««-
umph, was slain at Rome

'
'
^^^"^ ^'"^^ ^^^ ^ tri"

It was a gay holiday, when the nmnnror and hi.with laurel and cl.-d in nurnlp -n^^A^ ^ •
^^ ''°^' ^^'owned

crowded streets of Rome Of £ "" ^''T^^ *^^°"g^ ^^e
tl^e -pageant none wer" ga.ed oJ' T^ "'^ '^'"^ ^'^-i^-^«ie gazed on with more curious eyes thaS

in
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gHjNijiiiiiii^^
,.lllttrinilMMMM(|'lMiiitir

!!!!!iiiuiiniMiKi"iiiiimigii|

Bas-reliej- on the Aroh of Titus--(from a Phntos^ntph),

the goldon table, the candlesticks with ,evcn 1- , I,-
,

-ul the holy book of the Law, reacuedl;™ a:'£S ofX
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^t ^ml;:^ ,;;^« f;;
tragic stcy. Tho Jews-

• nationality-were sc-fttorlT ^ Preserving an -indestructiblo

our own liappior age ^ "'^ ^^' '^"^^ ^ho Rothschild,, of

W. F. COLLIEH.

fi'fi^ffgJy. won'derfully,
Cit adel, for'tress.
clam curing, shout'ing
despair'

ng, losing hope
disgnise', Mso dress.
en gines, maclilnes'.
founda'tion, base'ment
gar nsoned, oc'cupied.

gladiator8,8word-flghters

' Pere'a, a district on the east nf >,„

" Bams, catapults, and balisi-n«

bytirR:;i;r''S''"'"'''"^-''-^^^^

Af=pa^'rj;«LTar,reot

shoot dartst JyTru""'' ""''^ '"

showed thems^elvTs'o; he'UT'Tf
""^

p°t7or„r"°^^"-'^^'^ (2:

"slie°"ro'dtft'i?L\'r"*'^^>°'^-

|ev elled, razod.
ioos^ened, detaclied'.
mis Siles, projec'tiles.
national'ity, u'nity as a
people,

pa geant, spec'tacle
pen etrated, made way

pit eous, melancholy
plague, disease'.
pon deroufl, heavy
ransacked', plun'dered
siege, invest'ment
tem porary, for a time,
nnavail'mg, fruit'iess.
weigh ing, in weight.

I wretch'edness, misery

s/v5°u^''^."^®
*^® ^man triumph

somest'orhf °'h""
''''''' ^"^-^

TiWr f
•
'''\'=*P"^e Jews marched In

a^r,!hr„t.;s^~°"'-"'>-p-

&J-A'«f
^"^"^ **^^'' *h« candlestick.

Chaldearfn^i.e'^'^VC^h^'i^'j^

eSfy wifw^
""^''' ^'"<=" corresponded

oH^srr- =^-
dais in « It tns7"" "'^'^ '^•^ ^-
CVthaget^C^nstt^tX-irit^/rr

lemtd nrVf "^^ ^^"' ^ackt Je* a"

hands has never been ascertained.

U IIH
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m

4

".Win wl'ui W ''

1 '
'"'"'"'' *'" "'• te^S? iv J I T " "'""" f»

LEBANOW.

l>roach to the Holy L-mr « *i i ""Pi-ossive skaa;.] of ai)
oj Cyprus, o^^.^:^^.,^:^^ off the I^
waters its peaks ^vreatJxed ^vTth ev^^.^

^"^ ^''"^ *^^^ ^^^^^ern
with sh^ting hues of rose aXurl'^'"/? ''^7^'' ""^ ^"«^»^J
High up in its aerial sf,l,>n ^ ^ ^ *^^® *^^^'^r evening skv
«teeped'in sunshln^ 1ISo^: aTtJ ''''''\T

'^'^ ^<^
oriental world w]uch liesT t. S^ ? ^i^^'^^^^

^^ «^'^t old
jn Its depths of everVoomwXetiur '>--!
Orontes runs sparkling tixrour^h it '

''
f^*^««^^''

^J^«-e the
Baalbec,3 with its gray •coW.i i

.^ «'"''^« *« t^ie sea •

desert, Tyre, fco^ln'^d atd7eJ^^^^^^
Stonehenge^ of the

;n the south, the hills of GahLe w'th V ^'''"""' ""^ '-^^^^^
the red peaks of the great aJZli^iT'^'"^ ^7'^^' ^^^m this land of wonde?.

^® wilderness whic'i closes

goodl^^t^TnSSln'L «^^^'-^ to see '^th.
tl-ough thos^e latrlt'V e^^

^^^ I^«^-on "

up to Its vineyards and flres^s Ttfnr T'^ '""^ P««*« ^o«ke 1

nished silver diadem, anXSv froW ^^"Pf -^^ its 'bur-
tnrth and beauty, what a boundlesrwealtr ;*''"'^, *^P^« ^^

ii^nT^ '- ^-" ^—d :; rti^ ;2;S ^iLtTf

cJ^' WanSt^^^^^^^ -^^ *'- -*- mountain
I'y the inspired -rL^a^^d ?ind de's 'tl

"''^ ^' " -ider sense
of "Anti-Libanus," which L ^1Z "" ^^^^ P^^^"«I range
ains a height of ten thousand fLTV' '''''''' «™i*' ^t-m Its -magnificent elevation o^tth.^r^^""^*"^^' *°^«""g
Lebanon which looketh toward Dam'^'^"' " " ^^^ *-- o!

it/.
-^^^.'^'^^^^ people, so nroud nf th^t -- • -.H= —-with the golden ag;'o?tU"S::^-Pt^^^^^

? i
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on this account nlonn vi-a,.tj iqua™ we..o hewT^'h:ti;VCf? 7'^^^^^' ^-^ its
Mori ,ih without sound of axo n, K

^ '*^"*' ^^'^^ rose on
tree had been felled bv tL T •

""''"^''
^

'^"'^ "'^ny a giant
yield the jn-eciouH woS t £r ""'"i^"'^?

^" ^^"^ ^--^ <^
In the -luxurious daya of theT ^. T^'^'^r^

"' *^« ^""^'Jing.
noble and the wealthy in Jeni^^^^^

*»'« mansions of tlfe
cost y wood-" ceilocl w?th Si and

?'
'T^'^^^'^''''^ ^ith thi.

The height of thi. treenmStT«VT'^.^^*^' vormilion."
Imess and fur-spreading b^i o?-r^*

?^'^^"^''«
'

''' «*'^t«-
Assyrian waa a cedar if LionVfth f "t"' '?I'"-^^ •• " ^^'^o
a shadowing shroud, and of an jlh «f

."' "''''^'''' '-^"^J ^'^1^
garden of God was like unto L f i

*""''./ "^ *»'''« in the
meaning, as an 'embl^a TtloZdZaT'^' V'^' ' ^^-P-the psalmist says: "Tho ii"Lir''^''''^''«^the believer
Lebanon." ^ ""^'^ "ghteous shall grow like a cedni- in

I'J ancieX r,l?;j;, 'Xse felS^? '''. "" ^''^'^ '"^ ''''^^' Peopled
va^tation through its fuirL TlC"^^^ ^™^ '^'^'

mnge is occupied mainly by a ChZ'r
"^ithern part of the

s-'--^-rej^s^ctiS^^-^
-Sjl^g tTuVSt':^^- ^-^^^ ^f^-n is Bei'rout,

;

s glory. The coast is do ted w^. ^'n
'^^"'^ ^^^"' ^^ "^« days of

them scattered about ti.e mount^n^^ '^^^^ ^"^ *^^^ ^""^ber of
It from the .sea, one is stnTck bv tV

^^"'™^- ^^ ^pproachin..
that gleam among the yteLt on itfm"^'

""'] "^"'*^ ^-^"-8^
up speckle the dark pine-gi-otSl 4 !,/r?'

'^?"^' ^"^ ^^^^^^^
clinging to Its sides,' or hanS Hk^ 1 n'" *?^ ^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ets
rocky eaves. Evorywh.iT^T^ ^^ swallows' nests from its

form-ga«hed ravines'f h; moun'f """^'l
^'' "'''^^ through te

,

Wnts twist and foam eachsTdZ' 7^^^%-*^*^ leap and
mto view new ^ ilWs drZed «^.? i,

"'"'' °^ *^^« ^'^^^ brings
retreats, and 'slumSkg^Ttheir oS '?^ '''''' ^ ^^^^

a journey fromTras^tlSlb^e:^^^^^^^ ^--^ on
prospect is one of * surpassing gra^de° AH ^^^^ ^°^^«^'' «^«
tarns sink and fall awav f^^/S-T-W -i^"

^* °^'« *^« "^o"n--wea ridges, -^ingi like" tl^lX^at^t!=^f
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ained on
rest,8 the
fie moun-
I. maze of
through

oulVtmleTlTigt. ^i'lCi ^I'^
'''*,'"' ""^ ^''"^«nt« perched

raoe<l steeps
; at^..;1^ ^ '^j:^

"^ ^^-^^ng on l7Z
to a th.cket of shrubs; and awtv n / L v"!'''

^^""^' -clwindied
^^nho Mediterranean waters On" •

''"'•''^''"^ *'»« J'azy gleam
-i that gorgeous dream of C^lerhlg:;!:^'"""^^^ °^ ^^^ l-radl^

- = / -i'"" 01 greenery."
Jt i« not for tho multitude of its cedars thnt T v.

^gr^f
"^"'^t Lebanon is now

Tub Cedar Oiu.vK.

p. gnmage. The wood o„„?a „, aboL /i
"^7^^ .'"^ "^ '""">' of

v-luch Mty trees, twisted W the stoZ, , T ''""''•'^'' '»'<"»'^. "f
l>e8ts of centuries mav Xll ' ""'' =°'"'''«d by the tern
mound in tto cenS.eSds fc of!

'''?»' -"Imiration. On am diameter, spreadingts pomCsT^ °^ ""? «™"' "™ f«'
ov. ,,„ Heads „. tlfe ^|.

^^ -S^^^h^.^t.e^n^^^^^
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LEBANON.

\m

glowing teuns by all who have visited it. It stands on fl.«bnnk of a gorge nearly two thousand feet in depth its housesof hewn stone scattered under the shade of wahiKes e3slope and terrace waving with cornfields and v LySs and

less companionship beneath the cedars of Leba^n^

assooia tions, connec'tlon».
bur nished, pol'lshed.
colos sal, huge,
cal tore, cultlva'tlon.

aevasta'tion, ru'in.
dwin died, reduced',
embel'lished, omament'ed.
em blem, tolcen.

emo'tion, feel'ing.

fenat icism.relig'lousfren'-
fra grance, aro'ma. fzy.

frpirfulness, produo'tlve-
ness.

impres'sive, affeot'lng.

inclndes', embra'oeg.
lus trovu, bright,

loxu rious, volup'tuous.

J. D. Burns.

mnl'titudes, crowds,
remind ed, put in mind,
slum bering, sleep'lng.

stabil ity, stead'faatness.

surpass ing, exoes'slve.

surviv ing, remaln'ing.
tuic tured, tinged,

unri'valled, peerless,
wil derness, desert.

magnificent, grand.

• Damas'cus, the ancient capital of Srria I » Ah'MaaT, # ...
and probably the oldest city in theS' ci^,„ *!?''?' '"'"'ne'-'y the capital of all

It has belonged «ucceJlvely to arthe IS^n k'^
*?^' ""^

irreat conauerin* «,.ti„.. !„',.-_"" ^^^ Roman Empire for wealth and refinement.

- „„.. oi4».v,DMiveiy 10 ail the
great conquering nations of the globe —
Assyrians, Persians. Greeks, Romans, Sara

cens. Tartars, and Turks. It is now the

'"t. ^L" "^""'^^^ P^'^'^^°- The cloth
called Damask is suDDosed to h"" ori~i
nftted there; and Damascus steel has never
been surpassed.

It is situated on the river Orontes, 20
miles from its mouth. It has many times
been nearly destroyed by earthquakes,
and now its population is under 10,000

BaaJ bee, an ancient city of Syria, in
the valley between Lebanon and Anti-
Lebanoa It was also called Helio-polis.
both names having the same meaning,—
City of the Sun. The origin of the city
has been ascribed to Solomon. Among
the ruins of its temples, there are found
Single blocks of stone over 60 feet long
One of these is 69 feet long, 17 broad, and
14 feet thick.

* Stone'henge. (See lesson on Cairo and
i j^f

"""*''*. P- 140. Note 3.)
The Jewish leader.—Moses, who led

tne Israelites through the wilderness, but
was not allowed to cross the Jordan with

« "w '^ Deuteronomy, iii. 25, 26 )

Maronites; so caUed from their
founder, Maron, who lived in the fifth cen-
tu^. They were reconciled to the Church
of Rome in the twelfth century, and are still
subject to it, but they hold their service in

'^^i%t^
T'Joy number about 200,000

Drils es, Arabs, who came from
eastern confines of

the
Syria, and settled in
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MIDNIGHT ON THE BATTLE-FIELD. 209

Lebanon within the last nine hundred
years. It is said that they were originally
Kgyptians, and that the sect was founded
by one of the followers of H.akim, an
Egyptian prophet, who was expelled from
Egypt for his heretical belief in Hakim
They now number 100,000. In 1800 the
Druses attacked the Maronltes, and mas-

sacred great numbers of them. The Turks
and the French interfered, and the Druses
•surrendered in January 1861, giving up
their leaders.

*^

'The Cedar Forest, on the western slope

» r^?.?""'
^^ """^^ *"'*"<1 '«•'"" Botrys

., 7, .^ *'^"' ^"^ ""es north-west of
the Cedar Forest.

By what is one struck on approaching LbLonlrl the --^V'^'"''
respectively?

the Cedar Forest now contain? Describe the Lh^ i. «# *t
«°^ "^ny '"e" docs

vUlage of Ehdea situated? For what C il remaSle? *'' *'°'" '"'•"« »« '^«

MIDNIGHT ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.
A SOLILOQUT.

'TIS now the dead of night, and half the world
is with a lonely, solemn darkness himg

;

ixr- u ,?° ^^y '^ '^^^^ ^3 S^eep to me—
With all the weary courtship ofMy -care-tired thoughts, can't win her to my bed

\LIV ^°'^ ^^^^ * while—The air's 'refreslm.g,
^

And the ripe harvest of the new-mown hay
txives It a sweet and 'wholesome odour.—How awful is this gloom ! And hark ! from camp to camn
li.\^T ^^ ^'*'^''' ""^""y «ti"y sounds,!

^ P
1 hat the fixed sentinels almost receive
Ihe secret whispers of each other's watch

:

bteed threatens steed, in high and boastful -neighinffs
Forcing the Night's dull ear.-Hark ! from theVnte"'
w-!u^''v^"^'T,

accomplishing2 the knights.
With clink of hammeir closing 'rivets up
Give dreadful noteof preparation ; while some.
Like sacrifices, by their fires of watch
With patience sit, and 'inly 'ruminate

fi'LT™'"^?-*?^"^.'?'—% yon heaven, my stem
Impatience chides this tardy-gaited Night,
Wluch like a foul and ugly witch, dot^ liAip
So tediously away. I '11 to my couch,
And once more try to sleep her into morning.

r^cdi'tlZ. "l . .
refresh mg, reviv'lng. | te'dionslv. Hr»'«n^<.i-

""SuiwrX
""

.
"""'''' ""''"^ P'"'-

' whole'8omc7heau"hVui.

oftKln^'S'^ilirtnlL'txMir •,A''TP'»hins. n.aklng completely

means so </<««
' "' ""''

'""^^i
''^^ "'"•! "e*"*"* of the worct,

^a04^
'"" I-at. ad, to ; compUre, to fill up.
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^'" GREAT OCEAK BOOTES.

GREAT OCEAN EOTTTES.
To 6e rearf 6^ore a Map of the Worl^

Southampton, wliich is the station of most of th. ^.^ „

Watert\C^^^^ 0^1^^^^^,^T tSt?*"?

Jts^etToleXi^^^thfrrfa'n^^S-'^^TT

Wands, where the,, is a •eommISs -haTonr ffte^rt"^"'^

is 8 miles lo,,,. br 8 l™o,l\t T .
™ ™''" '»'"''. '"•""h

ifnc^ *:ln of tl: ESrKty*^'""' ='^"«» '» *"

rJ^;^s\h\"tt:L?ii!:^srdritVrT' *''^ ^*-"-

• See lessou on The Overland Route, p. 128.
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3 the sea-

the resi-

)d on the

island; biit m 1840 his remains were removed to Paris Indian

but It IS a u.^a station in the homeward track.
'^ '

c+,.«^+c *!, 1-

-^"^^^^ origin. It has canals in the nrincinalstreets
;
the houses are flat-roofed and painted or white^wSd

Horn Cape Town L T'
"^^'' '^' '¥^°" ^^ ^able Mount.*

sidSe Xnd T-fr 1 T'"" P'"'^' *" Mauritius, a con-

oian oii l^,flf ""n'^ ^T^ ^^ ^0 broad) in the Indian

AhanTnedTythtSV^^^^^^ ^^ ^ '''''

- it and ppliprlTf "rrT 1 ; V, '
*^'® French took possession

1814 buffS'.
'*'• P^?-T«^°n ^«« confirmed to them in

taken a^ theslTr^"''-^'^""^ "^ ^"^^1^°"' ^l^^^l^ ^^^ beenta^en at the same tune, was restored to the French PortIxmis, the capital of Mauritius, is a place of gi^^^^. pros

dSpf;
^"^ T'^^

^^'O'^O inhabitants, and ''it Tnow T„

irtralia™""'""'
"°' °"^^ "^'^ ^^^^' ^^"^ -i^^^ ^J-anS

The next station on the direct route is Point de Galle a sp«.port at the southern 'extremity of the island of Ceylon
'

He'tthe Cape and Overland routes meet, as the steamers from Aden

the^pSfZ^n^
to England from Australia generally prefertne facifac aiid Cape Horn route to that by the Cane of CnnAHope and the Atlantic. By this means vessels arelhle ^o?h

Zt"^ T. "''^-r^'
'' *^^^ ^^--*^g« «f the westerW^S

t\teTor;c?p:3'
^^'^^^ "^ ^'^ neighbourhood of Lh"S

fnr'tl*V?i''J'^^^T^fP® ^°"^' *1^« homeward-bound ship makesfor the Falkland Islands, which form a convenient S^t?
S'atnl f^*^r ««^- This group, consisting o~f two"lat;and a host of smaU islands, is situated about 300 miles from the

• See Ie«on on The Discovery of the Sea Routt to India, p. 248.
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const of ratiicfonia. Tlin wostorn of flm f «- . i
•

i , .

miles. tl.o on.s(,<Mu is H)0 mlt /l ^tl^ Vi'''^'
'"'"";'''" ^^

«eKs {roquoutm^. tIu«so soas call at Mh ^^,lkI. T T^'
^*^"-

in-ovis ons and firsh wnf,.,- Ti
""^'ni«t Islands to prociiro

™.l,.,. tau «t. Vincent to Mcltn 'w tt, Iw S"
•'"'^

]|»|K., .UKl lm» ,,>tn,„o,l to St. Vi.,cc„t l,v C-i ir i

Blups. Anotl.or route to Kii...ston s v' fh^ 1 ,

^'"'^'"^'^

<.m, of thorn contain". c.^L^rf.y^t^]''^^^^^
'" " '"jv"! »t,>ti„n,

cqinils in tlio woi-M T) , ,
'

\^f
'»>l'o.ir, winch h,« few

sKrtriLS.-'-^r-

pool pSs rZ^oT'"/''?"''' """i ^*'"-''"S f™- I-"-
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Madeira is also a favourite reso.t of •consumptive patients dur-ing the winter ai,,! spring months
*

visti:d'1;;:;ot'\,!s;''''''"\'r'"''-
^'"^ ^^""'^'•''^^' ^'>"- "-*viHiud iHiong to Sp,un, and f„rni a station at which all shinsa. -ng between Spain an.l the East or West Jn.l es I'gu y

-111. Conspicuous among them l.y its lofty snowcapped {'oil

Tknkriffr.

• See lesson Above the Clouds, in Koval Reader No. V.
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|i i],f

Bl—J3i

portant 'commercial city in South Americ-i Pm f« t u
alternate steamers sail direct from ithnn ' ^ i ,

'"'^"'^

western shore of a vast bay or ilf 7 ' •;' '•^"f
"'^ ?" *'^«

render the i..vic., onTca^puL ^lTr:Z:Zy%Z '"

commandmg is the positJ of the fortL"raT tl7;„o,Ttl, ^f

t att^» ' "" ;'^ '»'™*. ""d on the »u„-o,mrn« height,

dMcX °™ ' ' "''' '™"''' '^ " ™^'' "f ''-"-«'

From eitlier siJe of that •contracted entrance stretch awav .,»

oipf^thrdiS^^
Will at once suggest the origin Of their name. ^ ^

''

AS lar up tho bay as the eye can reach, lovely little is]«nrl«verdant and palm-clad, may be se<,n ri ing out of its da S

stJi^Sli^ "vithu':'^'"*''
"'" ""- ••-*"-•"o™- bi

The aspect which Rio de Janeiro presents to the behold™

tft tretTf"""'' *° fl ^"l'-' l"-"^ -JirtheZS T ''V""'?^^."'"!
tke generally level site, rf Northerncities. Its surface is diversified by hills of iri-e-ular but Diet

tSrrSf^Tht' 1 -if::itufs:^i—r, -lu

often embowers them
^ ''^' surrounds and

w

d
B

>•

«

O
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:l

'

\:'lI' f-i

MontJ Video ha^ fi LeiW 1^^^
'"""'\"^ ,*^« ^^ ^^'^<^-

consisting of low flatrSfofV ^'"^«"V'?""^ '"^"^'^ ^^e city,

On the o?posirs'icrol^f:i^^r:i' ^? ^/"^^ i"
'f

««c«nt furn.

tlu-ough hr'stri of M. n ^"T"^'"
southward; and parsing

miles westward in tL nn\li /?i, ^ ^S^'* ^^"^' ^^^dved
Juan Fernandt;\t\n t^le'l^'k/To^^^^^^^^ ^f""^ ^^

which for four years sug<rested toX pL I.- ^i
residence on

"Robinson Crusoe." From vl^'S ^1
^""-^^^«^^ «W,

to Callao, the port of lZ,
^a Iu aiso, the steamer proceeds

with which it i connecterW ^air T '
''"..'""'' ^^^"^^' '"'''^

reputation of bein^ the h-m^r . ^1 l"'^
^^^nquests, htis the

caLdral and niit^ eW?^^^^^^ ^r"" ^^'f—'^^
giving it a -magnificent appir^^ wA """'' ""^^ 'P^^^'
the line of the West TndST^ ?i

® ^^^^ ^^^ crossed

scribed of wM.h fh« l l^
^^ ^^^"^''^ ^°"^« already de-

I^imseff^nhltLtr?^^^^^^^^ ^^ --^^'« -^e/avail

*4

abnn'dant, plen'tiful.

amphithe'atre, cir'cuiar
space.

ar'senal, store of war mate-
rial.

avaU'able, suit'able.

captivity, impris'onment.
CHunneys, smoke vents
commer'cial, mer'cantile.
commo dions, roomy,
communica'tion, in'ter-

course.

compan'ion, accom'pany-
Ing.

consump'tive.afflicted with
disease of tlie lunirs

coatract'ed, nar-row.

convexiient,advaata'f^ ,ua.

con yict, crim'inal.

Crescent.semidir'ciUar
detached

, standing alone.
el evated, raised.
es tuary, river-mouth.
exten sive, large.

extrem'ity, termlna'tion.
lantas tic, fan'ci/ul.

harbour, haven; port,
in tervals, spaces.
Inxu riant, rich ;co'pious.
magazine

, store-house,
magnificent, grand
metrop olis, chief city,

moun'tainous, rocky.

---a- —".luvua, i^c^nity.
Ob viously, e/idently.
perftuned, scented.

picturesque', stnk'lng.
pinnacles, pointed sum-

mits.

pli'tean, table-land.
prev alence, contin'uance.
prom ontory, head'land.
qnies cent, dor'mant.
resem blance, like'ness.

I

res idences, dwelling-
houses.

road'stead, an'chorage.
spa cious, wide,
squad ron, division,
ter races, raised plat'forms.
nnnec essary, need'iesa,

,
ver dant, green.

volcano, burning moun-
I tain.

'^Ate;
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Still vexed Bemoothes/'-The ever-
stormy ncrm.ida«. See Tht Tempest, Act
I., Scene 2 Shakespeare is supposed to
liave taken his idea from an account of the
shipwreck of Sir George Sorancrs on the
ISerraudas in 1(J09.

' RaU across the isthmus of Panama'.
—This railway was opened in i-^r^ Ithad been previously proposed to cut a
ship canal through the isthmus

; and in
1860 a treaty was ratified between Eng-
land and America, declaring that neither
country should ever assume exclusive con-
trol over the canal, or erect any fortifica-
tion m Central America. But the project
has not yet taken practical shape. A canal
hiw a so been projected across the isthmus

» P«^fi -"P'^i!. °" .*''^ ''°»"' °' Yucatan.
BrazUian Empire.-On the outbreak

of the Peninsular War. the royal family of
•or ugal fled to Brazil, which had been a

1 ortuguese dependency since the sixteenth
oontury. They formed it into a tributary
kingdom In 1815, and into an independent
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empire in 1822. (See 0,rTLiN«« or Hi,.TORv, Nelsons' School Series.)
Buenos Ayres {Bo'nn»A'rh; but tl,eSpanish pronunciation is liwa'noce I'rf-^

seceded from the Argentine Confederationm 18,53, but they were reunited in 1802.
^rgentinememH pertaining to silver (from

lTpiZ""! Tl- f'r^-
"^'"^ »"'' the nameLai la a (plate), given first to the country,and afterwards to the estuary were Kim

rlth^!'^
''"^^' •'"'' ««''''«"«^

"fe"Spanish discoverers received from thenat ves. They supposed, but erroneously.

's rK^M '' '','",°'^"'=« "' '"« '•"""try

flr.» ,?f
MageUan.-This strait was

le Maga haens). a Portuguese navigator, in

in Ln ^T'^^'^ Pacific Ocean i\s name

entered "t
«»l«">ess when he first

rlT^NoT^'^P^^^^--^-^--

.iulSfSiirS'""'"^^'--

^S^^^'^'^'^'^^^rvo^^^^^^^ WU» the Knglish
t'.n? What is the most important branch Tth °m ^.r"*'"

«'''rt from Southamp-
ether purposes is it employed?

^^* Mediterranean route? For what

ffslrsSsIrr tSrifTi^n ct-tt T^tit "d^'tZ-^ri
'"^» -"' "^ ^^ "«

station on the Cape route? To whTrJ does^fZon. W ' .°!:^' ^''''''"' " "'" "«'''
is it convenient? How far is St Helena from a

^ What town is on it? As what
attaching to it? What was LpoIeo^lresrnce?W.""' •''^'''* '' '^"=''''' '"'«««'
next place visited after St. Helena? Why \sTt so ZlZ' w,'

'""^'"'^^ ^'^*' '« "'"
come a British possession? What doeYlt bear tr^.^ 1,^ w?!" ^'^ ^''*J"' Colony be-
After whom was it named? F om whom d.dS ,,^vt'

*','*"'' *' "«=" ^'^'^ed?
capital? What is the next station? Where ifS Tn'\l o^?'"' ^^'"" '« >'"

meet? What branch mails proceed trnce? What rn?f "i''^-^^'^**
'""^^^ "'«r«

Australia prefer? Why? What island Tie in ih^ll '
"" ^^'^' returning from

Horn? What is abundant on these is"and? For whU h m""'. ^"" '"'"^""'^ ^'''I"'
tlu- homeward and outward routes meet" What ha fh^n t

^' ""'''' "'^'"' ^^'''"° ""
Where does the Wesi, Indian mail sail frnnl« .1 ?

'"^° accomplished?

selected as a mail station? To whom does t"e SandTf"" w!!^
"""^ ""*' P"^* 1""="

go from St. Thomas? What other route is thpr«l. k ?^l ^^"'" ''°'^« *''« «'«<"""
call these Islands? Why are thev so vah li i«

'° ^'"»«^"? What does Shakespeare
proceed after Kingston^ AndTrom Navy BavV WV,V • "T^"""

''"'' ^'^'^ ""'"
'
»"'«

"wTerdo\^s\rsrh^r
^"™^^^^^^^^ " '^"^""

call at?' mat'^^lLTlitTn^rcorse Selrp' ''^^* ^"^''^^ " ^"-P« ''-s it

Madeira famous? To whom do the CanaHp, h t ^'^ '*°'* ^'*^"' *'«' >^hat is

of them? What are the towns first vLued on /hr?,' 'T/"'*^
*' '''' «""«* conspicuo.is

tal of Brazil? How is itTituated? WV.t?i
Brazilian coast? What is the capi-

iii
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SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.*
The Polar cloiuls uplift—
A moment ami uo more—

^^^ *hi'(^ugh the snowy driftWe see them on the shore

:

-^-Oand of -gallant hearts,2
Well-ordered, (^alm, and brav,,.

Bracer] for their closing parts,-
Iheir long march to the grave.

Through the snow's 'dazzling blink.
Into fhe da'k they've gone:— '

^0 P^uwe ; the weaker sink,
The strong can but strive on,

lill all the 'dreary way
Is dotted with their dead 3

And the shy foxes play '

About each sleeping head.

Unharmed the wild deer run
To graze along the strand,

'

JNor dread the loaded gun*
Beside each sleeping hand,

liie 'remnant that "survive
Onward like drunkards reel

bcarce wotting « if alive,
'

But for the pangs they feel

The river of their hope^
At length is drawing nigh—

Their snow-blind way they grope,
And reach its banks—to di.'

!

rhauk God, brave Franklin's place
Was empty in thjt band

!

Me dosed his well-run ia,ce
Not on the iron strand.

N(rt under snow-clouds white
By cutting frost-wind driven,

Uid his true spirit fight
Its 'shuddering way to Heaven

;

iJut warm, aboard his ship,

. ^5fith 'comforts at his side
And hope upon his lip.

The gallant Franklin died.

His heart ne'er ached ^ to see
ills much-loved sailors ta'en •

His sailors' pangs were free
From their loved captain's pain.
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But though in death apart,

^

They are together now ;—
Calm, each •enduring heart,—

Bright, each 'devoted brow !

211)

COm'fortS, hix'urien.

daz zliiiK, bowU'dering.
dcvSt ed, doomed.

I drear y, gloomy,
endttr ing, pa'tiont.

I gal lant, courageous.

Sir John Franklin, the Arctic ex-
plorer, and the true discoverer of the
North-West Passage, was born In Lincoln-
shire In 1786. He set out on his third and
last expedition in 1845, and the fate of the
brave band was unknown till 1857, when
the relics of thn expedition were found by
Captain M'Clintock. From these It ap-
peared that Franklin had died on board
his ship in 1847, and that the survivors
abandoned their ships in 1848. intending to
proceed overland to the Great Fish Kiver
It was concluded that they had all perished
in the snow. In the Franklin search-ex-
peditions, about twenty vessels and more
than a thousand men were at sundry times
engaged.

'' A band of galL nt hearts.—The sur-
vivors of the crews of Franklin's two ship.^
—the £rebua and the Terror—then num-

Punch,

I rem'nant, res'ldue.
shud daring, trem'bltnff.

I survive', continue to live.

bering 106, prepared to take their "lona
march" overland.

• Dotted with their dead—The route
they had taken so far was dotted with the
skeletons of those who had died, and with
tlielr cast-off implements.

* The loaded gun—Loaded guns were
,

n som« cases found lying beside the skele-
tons.

I 'Wotting, knowing. [Oli Eng. witan.
to know

; present, I wot; past, I wist 1

The river of their hope—The Great
I' ish River, towards which they were mak-
ing.

' His heart ne'er ached .... pain. —The
meaning Is, Franklin waif mercifully spared
the agony of witnessing tlie hardships his
men had to undergo

; and they were spared
the pain of seeing him share those hard,
ships.

!ii

THE LLANOS OP SOUTH AMERICA.
In South America the features of Nature are traced on a giganticscale. Mountains, forests, rivers, plains, there appear fn farmore colos.a dimensions than in our part of the wlw Manya branch of the Amazon •surpasses the Danube in size. In theboundless primitive forestr of Guiana more than one Grea?

e^ vZn ?f^ l^^T"^-. ^' ^^P^ ^^^"1^ «^^^ b^* of moderate

ofTJT S^^''^
^^''^^ *^^ *^^^^^^^g ^^des

; and the plainsof Northern Germany and Holland are utterly insignificant whencompared with the Ik'nos^ of Venezuela 'and nTw Grll'd^which cover a surface of more than 250,000 square miles.Nothmg can be more remarkable than the contrast which theseimmeasurable plains present at various seasons ofthe year-now
i - II „ t.^ ,, iong-c..-..-.mucu uroughc, and now covereci with themost luxuriant vegetation. When, day after day, the sun, risin^rand setting in a cloudless sky, pours his vertical rays upon the
thu-sty llanos, the calcmed

2 grass-plains present the -monotonous
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91

'>«poct of an 'intonninahlo w.wto T itn ,u.
;'«'lt m tho hazy distance withthose of t. r""'

*'^''"" ''""t"
tl.0 renemhlance ceases, for no roftrh.n K

'"'"''""
' ^"^ ^'^"•"

«"lt;y plains there is ^ .E"t l^lffr"-.'^^"'^'^
l>ut in these

the heat reflecte.I fron» theXv "
^n

«""""? ""'' '^"'" '"'''

t.;rvals. small clumps of the mZ rvl n I «•
'1''''"' '^^ ^'""'^fc '"-

The water-pools which 'nouSrd 'h fl f"^"^
a scanty shade.

«nico disappeared; and the i!S. nf .
'

^'^"^''* *''^« ^'"^^^ lo»«
Htill visible on the tall reedsth t «nr T ^'''T'''

'''^'"^
««'^«'"t

-rve only to mock thj^htf^^ff^^ -:;^^he n.u^.y g.,u,d
X et even now tha .. i i

t^xiiausteci traveller.

to tato,.,TorXlbuC!'"? """"""'' ••"• »°™« •ef,,:,hmo„t
*:iest ...n; andtnttii Z^ZT^/ ri'-V°"™'- °" ''^

•admirable instinct thn w„
""••kly «km. Gui.le.! by an

feet the longX °
th„,l nffl

•""''' "',''*"" "'^ *i* 1>« &
"

"f good „atr,;eX a7o„°ItS'^f.'b''''"*' «« """I""'
vances Lis li,« to sip theSLSTuicr *"" '"""""""^ '^-

llanos the long oontZZ'^^^dl^r:''"""" ¥"'0 in th.
nation in animated nature ThlZV ,

"^^ " """'"'• '"tag-
*™bs do not. indeed, ctt t,,eil^:,i^;"tt Tb'"'"' 'T' "'"'
of their leaves announces that ve« ,T' ^^ PVid^-yMow
"1 the clay of the dried m, r,„ 1 ^f*''"" M suspended. Buried
lie plunge^l in a dt ^1^° r Jl J^1^:T T' *^ ^™'-''-'
'" his long winter Xmber aid L ^^ *^'' ?<"" "' the North
t.mes, are found roamrnroCthnr ''T"'',*""^''' "' "'l'"--

l>l.»s and migrated toTlfe ?„™ tt tdt"" '^ *'"^ P^'^'''^''

theirIJ^ZSS r-:™:;^!'n^rr ^•"^"' '^''"^^"^

-rtL-'sttiiriC^f?^^^^^^^^^
the reindeer*' and"^ the^mTitttor?rr'^ """^'- ^^ Siberit,

£; here, life is hanis^Os,^- TbranVtS^
ofS&S-satl^r ^"^^^ '" --net, the image

We had not yet -penetrated far into tho plain," says Sir
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'St; I
jr.

Sir

Robert Schomhiirirk '*' "u-imr. ^,. x .,

Nuvunna tire • and it t),« . ? '"^"'''^—^^o sure signs of a

'•oil in our dirSlon '

""""^' *"''''*'"'^ ^^"^^^ '"««t Hkoly

"Wo could almidy distinguish the flunies of H.n iCO uinn already l.oar the bu.stin-. Ll c" icklin. f T'^^'"^^^??^vhen, fortunat(;ly, the slmro eve of H 1 r i ^ ^ *''*' ''•'^*'"'

«i»all 'eniinences bofnr« n?T ^?''''"'"'* 'b-scovered some
vegetation ami tr '. •" '

"""'^ "'""'"/^''^ ««^«^*^''l >^ith a low

to relate our ad .',n"rWM^^^^^^ ^ ?''"'^ not have lived

of fire rolling its •
; oun /^ tl ^

""^
V"'^"''' T «'^^ *'^" ««'^

«nioke, beatin- on ..: r i

*'''''"'^'' "'''
= *^»« suffocating

the ad vane S* conha^n t on ' if "' *"
V"""

^"'' ^^'^s upon
wiu. the resi^Xn^t;;";ri:;;;r ''' '''^''' ^---

«.e tis :;:^s^t'S: t;i!:;Sc^''^^''- h^^ --^^ «^
Hud united before us in a wl vinl t- u*"

'^'''''^ '^« «*ood,

travelled further ar^tC;70."^; ^ ^^^ til ""^TSdevoured the short grass of tlio hluZl fX ,
^^"^^^ ^^'^

ficient nourishment for L"r d truction
^''%^''^T ^Tf '''^

TdS^-^-Sti-sS^
c^^ing on its -aeva^tatinj^^::--^-;: rt^Hf^^

the approach of the rSl'.l^'*"':;'' ^r°\'«
^^g^s -announce

i^nt blue, assumes rKdentrnV /^^"
i^'

'^^^^^^^d of its brill-

beginning to condense Lik^ df./ r" '^" .'^P^^rs which are

clouds begin to iS over t\« f'"^^ n.ountain-chaiiis, banks of

of increa.fn^donsitv Tsoond J, r'"'"'.^^' ^"'""^^"S ^" "^^^'^«««

the sudden Hght'^sC f^^^^^^^^ l"f"'
"^^" ^^ l-^«-th

loud crash of tiumder ^« Z? ^'^ ^°'^'"' ^"^ ^^^^ the

thirsty land
^' ^""^ '"^"^ ^""''^ ^ ^^^'rents over the

Scarcely have the showers hi/l flm^ +^
when the dormant powers o? ve^etaZ h ""'f'^ *?' "^^^'
an almost miraculous .raD?ditvT)«rii!^"' *° ^''^^^'' ^'^^'

parched savanna chan^ert ^'f J "' *^^^^ '"^^^^« ^^ *!>«
L„„^ i- , ^ cuanges, as if by maj?ic. info « cimot n' iV-

od™;""'^*'""'
-"^''^d with-thou^dJ-of ioweSof^ve';

And uow, also, the auin.„: lifo „f tl.o savunnu „w»ke„s to tho
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ftill enjoyment of 'existencp Th. i,
the grasses, under whose covert ^he IT" tf '^' ^'^ '^J^^^ ^
pounce upon them with his faSl W^ 'A^'^?"""<^^^ ^'^^ks to
swamps, the moist clay it]v Z -^^ ?'^ *^^ ^^'^^^' of tl)e
from the tomb in whic/hety eUe^r^^^

.bursts asunder, and
snake or huge crocodile ^ ^"^bedded rises a gigantic water-

host^^ra^SSJtri-ti^^^^^^^ With life, and a
pearance to regale on the LZn^nfT^''T'~'^'^^ ^^^^^ ^P-of insects and other unbidden tuL^"*^""*- .^ ^^^ "'^^tion
hovels of the Indians. Worm^S v

""""^
''f

*^« ^^'^^'^bed
forms emerge from the 'irmSted nl 'T "^f

^" «^"^«« ^nd
have gradually converted the savanniSi:-?'

'^' *'°^^^^^ '^^'
a waste as dreary as that of rrh^Xt^^TuSes?^^^^^^^
ad'mirable. won'.eKu,.

. „.,._...
'''™'^ ^^" Schombuu^k.

announce', in'timate.
Dafi quet, feast.
cau tiously, care'fully.

i'W'f'^Jkithick'ness,
devastating, destroying,
devour'xng, rav-aglng ^
eminences, eleva'tions.

lieat orT«?'
''°"'"*''^ *"'» P^^^er by

4be'ria th« R "^"^ *" ^^ •="""bledoioe na, the Russian territory pxton^tng across the north of Asi^ ^
"''"•*

With fruit the Shape Of aSn Th^/ruit

pS:ar;tUarr ^^ ^'^ -

^ro.°JfS:nreiin"tr'^S';f
sometimes much loneer uJ } ' ^'

exhanst'ed, worn-out. i «,«„„+'„„„
exiat'ence, life "f"?*

^nous, tiresome.

immeas'urable, immense' Si *'^i
'"PP°'^'«d-

inter'minable, end'lesa IfF^^ ^/7' ^^^^^
• celer'ity

inun'dated,ov;rl'5: SS^'^^I'^--Migratory, wandering. JTeeS' ' ' = '"

of the tropics only once ThJa !»' • ^

1 oeast or prey. ->-nvo

.trikrgCtrai;r?L^itVs'!rfToS A^
''''•*"'^ '' ^"^^^^ »n South America f AV. .do ^ey differ from theSj ^Sde's^"1^^^^,^'^^".'-~ "wi2a ou^^rm^Xs^LfLir,'^S^*^""-- n^^^^

Plete the image of death? What ilThe h«f
sometimes adds its ravages to com

I
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THE DEATH OP KAP0I.EO!, AT ST. HELENA.

THE DEATH OP NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA.
May 6, 1821.

Hung round the soldier's pillow •

°
In his bosom there raged a Aercer fichtThan the fight on the 'wrathful -^1^.

^rZ J''°'^
''"""fners were 'kr^.elin.. bv -The few that his stern heart 'cherilhed •

mat Me had nearly perished,
'

The bearded Eussian he 'scourged again,The Prussian's camp was routed •

And again on the hills of -haughty'SpainHis mighty armies shouted. ^^

%\^h wT^ cliffs where mountain streams.Uas,h by the Switzer's dwelliuaHe led agam in his dying dreanfs,
His hosts, the broad earth 'quelJing.

Again Mare,rgo's3 field was won,And Jena'sUloody battle;
^fli" the world was over-run
Made ijale at his cannons' rattle.

•^A 'iv t5,«?\'^n
1"^ *^''^' '^'-^^ksome day-A aay that shall live ia story •

And 'mS i*^"^' tb^y placed his clay.And le/t him alone with his glory.^o
M'Lk..a^.
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hil'loT?, wave.
Cher ished, fos'tered ; held
OMr.

dark'some, dlsWl

haught y, impe'rious.
kneel ing', on bended knee
mourn ers, sor'rowerB.
queU ing, overpoVering.

lashed
; pun'.

scourged,
ished.

tri'umphed, prevaUed'
wrathTftil, aft'gry.
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HVMN BEFORE SUNRISE m THE VALE OP CHAMOUNI.

tl

« oi5
'^ "^^ ^'^^ night.-" As if to marka closing point of rosemblance betwTxtCromwell and Napoleon, a dreadful ton,pest arose on the 4th o May wl. oh ,>ro'coded the day that waa to cloTe th mortal'w.stence of this extraordinary man awillow which had been the exile's fTvouritfand under which ho often enjoyed the freshbreeze was torn up by the hurrica e . amalmost all the trees about Longwood sharethe same fate. The 5th of May came amidwind and rain. Napoleon's pLshTg spidtwas deliriously engaged in a stri e mSte rible than that of the elements aroundThe words 'TOte d'armCe.' the last whkhescaped his lips, intimated that hlsTl oughiawere watching the current of a headySAbout el.ven n.inutes before six in theevening, Napoleon, after a struggle whh

inhS^;;:,:r""°""''''°™^''^«-^
' MareiVgcin Italy, where Napoleon

tHai;°S"'«^'^«''^^^-'«'<'th^eA

• Je'na, in Saxe- Weimar (Germany)where Napoleon defeated the Pruasians 'ii

'In the rocky land, &c.-He waaburied on St. Helena in 1821; but in 1^^his remains were, with the consent of Kng.

S'"""''"*'"
*>ance, and reTnterred In

'. ".^«ft liim alone with his glory."_Tim IS from the last line of "The BniMof fair John Moore." (See p. 82

)

HYMN BEFORE SUNRISE. IN THE VALEOP CHAMOUNI.!

Till the -<ini^^L:^^^^:s^joy:
Into the migJity visiou p^wsiug-thereA. in her natural f«rm,^awellfd v^^t ti heaven

^!.f5,.^J ?°"l-' f' ^^}y passive praise

Mute tliunk., and secret ecstasy
V'

Awake',
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Afnttf fifty yr

Yi^t

it.

TuK Vale qf Chamouni.

And visBaS^nl^ft t%r;ot?f%f ''" "»^^^*'

Or when they clinn3 the'^sk;, S wheXev .i .

Co-Walf r l^w^rff ''r"
''^"^ -^^ the dawn

W},o sS fr ' ? '^'''^^' '^'^^i »«er praise '

W n » 1 V,'^
countenance with rosy li<rht ?Who made thee parent of perpetual ItlltJl

Wl.l^''!!' -T''

^''^ "^^'"^ torrents 8 fiercely crU,] f

Who gave you your 'invulnerable lifeYour strength, vnur -r-o<] — , f ' ,

Unceasing thunder. a,ld ^leSfoS"'' ^""" ^•^^'

^^^^

He.e let the billows stiffen and have rest"?'
1«^
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Ye ice-falls ! ye that from the mountain's brow
Adown enormous "ravines slope amain—
Torrents, methiuks, that heard a mighty voice,
And stopped at once amid their maddest plunge

!

Motionless torrents !» silent 'cataracts

!

Who made you glorious as the gates of heaven
Beneath the keen full moon ? Who bade the sun
Clothe you with rainbows ? Who, with living flowers
Of loveliest blue,^* spread garlands at your feet ?—
God ! let the torrents, like a shout of nations,
Answer

! and let the ice plains echo, God !

God
! sing, ye meadow streams, with gladsome voice

»

Ye pme groves, with your soft and noul-like sounds

!

And they, too, have a voice, you piles of snow,
And in their perilous fall shall thunder, God !

Ye living flowers that skirt the 'eternal frost

!

Ye wild goats sporting round the eagle's nest

!

Ye eagles, playmates of the mountain storm

!

Ye lightnings, the dread arrows of the clouds

!

Ye signs and wonders of the elements

!

Utter forth God ! and fill the hills with praise

!

S. T. Coleridge. <*>

beguil ing, fas'clnating.

cat'aracts, waterfalls.

cease'lessly, con'stantiy,

compan'ion, associate,

diiat'ing, expanding.

' Cha'niounj, a celebrated village and
valley in Savoy, at the foot of Mont Blanc.
—This hymn should be compared with
"Adam and Eve's Morning Hymn," from
Milton's Paradise Loot; and also with
Thomson's " Hymn" appended to The Sea-
sons.

^ Blanc, the highest mountain in Eu-
rope; li*. "the white mountain," from its
peak being perpetually sr.ow-ciad. Height,
15,744 feet. It is in France, on the borders
of Savoy and Piedmont.

' The Ar've and Arvei'ron, torrents
which have their sources in the glaciers of
Mont Blanc.

* Ec'stasy, transport ; a degree of de-
light which absorbs the whole mind ; lit.

a standing out of oneself. [Gr. ek-staais, a
standing out.]

' Sovereign of the rale, an apostrophe,
or address to Mont Blanc.

' Earth's rosy star, a reference to beau-
tiful eoloufs which the snow crystals as-
sume in the sunshine, especially at sunrise.

Of the dawn co-herald.—Because,
bom Its great height, it catches and re-

entranced', enrap'tured.
eter'nal, everlast ing.

invul'nerable, impre 'na-

precip'itcus, steep. ; I

rav'ines, gor'ges.

shat'tered, shivered.
Strug'gling, contend'ing.

substan'tial, sol'id.

transfused', translat'ed.

wor'shipped, adored'.

fleets t'-.j first rays of light long before sur-
rounding objects.

• Five wild torrents.—Besides the ArviJ
and Arveiron, already mentioned, five out-
standing torrents rush down the sides of
the mountain.

» Motionless torrents Thfa and the
preceding lines describe glaciers—slowly
moving streams of ice which are formed in
the higher parts of the Alps, and gradually
move down to the warmer regions, where
they melt away. In point of fact glaciers are
not "motionless," and not always "silent."
Their motion, which resembles that of a
river—the centre advancing faster than
the sides—varies in rate from 100 to 400
feet in a year. The difterent rates at which
the different narts of a glacier move often
cause ren' - r -,i»de across it, and these
are accomp ec v loud explosions like
the reports 't ':»•

'" Living i..tv jrs of loveliest blue—
ihe bi-ie gentian, which grows luxuriantly
on th.' very skirts of the glaciers. See also
sever» liuos below

—"Ye living flowers,"
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"WITH BRAINS. SIR."

" Pray, Mr. Opie,i may I ask what you mix your colours with?"
said a brisk dilettante^ student to the great painter. " With
Braim, sir," was the gruff reply—and the right one. It did not
give much of what we call -information; it did not 'expound
the principles and rules of art : but, if the inquirer had the
•commodity referred to, it would awaken him ; it would set him
a-gomg, a-thinking, and a-painting to good purpose. If he had
not the wherewithal, as was likely enough, the less he had to do
with colours and their mixture the better.

_

Many other artists, when asked such a question, would have
either set about detailing the -mechanical composition of such
and such colours, in such and such 'proportions, compounded
so and so

; or perhaps they would have shown him how they
laid them on : but even this would have left him at the critical
point. Opie prefen-ed going to the quick and the heart of the
oiatter :

" With Brains, sir."

Sir Joshua Eeynolds^ was taken by a friend to see a picture.
He was 'anxious to admire it, and he looked over it with a keen
and careful but favourable eye. " Capital composition ; correct
drawing

; the colour and tone excellent : but—but—it wants-
it wants—77ia< / " snapping his fingers ; and wanting " that,"
though it had everything else, it was worth nothing.
Again

:
Etty,* who was appointed teacher of the students

of the Royal Academy, had been preceded by a clever, talkative,
•scientific expounder of ffisthetics,^ who had delighted to tell the
young men how everything was done—how to copy this, and how
to express that. A student went up to the new master • « How
should I do this, sir r '

" Suppose you try."- - Anothei- • «What
does this mean, Mr. Etty? " " Suppose you look." *' But I have
looked." " Suppose you look again."
And they did try, and they did look, and look again ; and

they saw and 'achieved what they never could have done, had
tlie how or the what (supposing that possible, which it is not in
Its full and highest meaning) been told them, or done for them.
In the one case, sight and action were iii ..uediate, exact, -in';-' , -^

and secure; in the other, mediate, feeble, and lost as so' > ua
gained

But what are " Brains " ? what did Opie mean 1 And whnt is
Su- Joshua's " That

"

'] what is included in it ? And what is the
use or the need of trying and trying, of missing often before you
hit, when you can be told at once and b© done with it 1 or of
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228 " WITH BRAINS, SIR."

looking, when you may be shown] Evervthir'g depends on clie
right answers to these questions.
Whut the painter needs, in addition to, and -la tho 'cor-jple-

ment of, the other elements, is ;.(enius .usd aonse ; what: "tha
doctor needs, to crown and give worth and safety to his aoooai-
phshments, is K(>use and genius : in the fii-st case, more of this
than of that

; in tite secorul, s jore of that than of this. These
are the «' Brain?; " .i:,id the " That."

^
And what m genius 1 and wl.at i -. sense V Gmim is a peculiar

m-born •Hj)titude, or iondency, io ar.y one calling or jmi-suit. over
^^ others It was as natural, s.< inevitable, for' \7ilkie*' to
<krelop himself into a painter, and iniu such »*, painter aa we
know him to have been, as it is for an acorn when planted to
grow i!,() an oak.

But go;.j-us, and nothing else, is not enough, even for a painter :

JiO :f!;.i.<t iiice'A^ise have sense ; and what is sense ? Seme drives,
or .night to drive, the coach : sense 'ipgulates, combines, -re-
straius, commands, all the rest—even the genius ; and sense
mij.hes ejcactness and soundness, powei and 'promptitude of
mind.

But it may be asked, how are the brain^; to be strengthened
the sense quickened, the genius awakened, the affections raised
—the whole man turned to the best account? You must 'in-
vigorate the containing and sustaining mind; you must strengthen
lum from within, as well as fill him from ^without

; you must
•discipline, nourish, edify, 'relieve and refresh hia entire nature-
and how 1

'

Encourage not merely book knowledge, but the personal pur-
suit of natural history, of field botany, of geology, of zoolo^nr
Give the young, fresh, unforgetting eye exercise and free scope
upon the mfimte 'diversity and combination of natural colours
forms, substances, sui-fiices. weights, and sizes. Give youn.r
students everything, in a word, that will educate their eye and
ear, their touch, taste, and smell, their sense of 'muscular resist-
ance. Encourage them to make models, preparations, and collec-
tions of natural objects. Above all, try to get hold of their
afiections, and make them put their hsai'ts Into their work.
But one main help is to be found J ^tudy; and by this

we do not mean the mere reading, bu
"'

through, the 'energizing upon and ma
Taking I'l a book and. readin" a c; »-

is like ' aig a game at cricket -

digging into and
iiig, tho best books.

t lively^ manij sense,

V. to the top of a hill.

m
iJiXertion quickens your pulse, exp^u. /our lungs, makes your

1
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)f a hill,
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blood warmer and redder, fills your mouth with the pure waters
of relish, strengthens and 'supples your legs : and though on
your way to the top you may encounter rocks and baflling
•debris, just as you will find in serious and honest books dif-
ficulties and puzzles, still you are rewarded at the top by a wide
view. You see as from a tower the end of all. You see the
clouds, the bright lights and the everlasting hills on the far hori-
zon. You come down from the liill a liappier, a better, and a
hungrier man, and of a better mind.

But, as we said, you must eat the book—you must crush it,

and cut it with your teeth and swallow it
; just as you must

walk up, and not be carried up the hill, much less 'imagine you
are there, or look upon a picture of what you would see were
you up, however 'accurately or 'ai-tistically done: no you
yourself must do both. He who has obtained any amount of
knowledge is not truly wise unless he 'appropriates and can use
It for his need.

j_ ^^^^^^ ^j^^

ac'curately, correct'ly-

achieved', accom'plished.
an zions, deslr'ous.

appro'priates, asslm'llates.

ap'titade, flt'ness.

artis'tically, taste'fuUy.

commod'ity, ar'tlcle.

complement, what sup-
pll a defl'ciency.

debris
, (dd-hree) rub'bish.

dis'cipline, train,

diversity, varl'ety.

energiz'yigr, exercising the
expound , explain', [mind,
imag'ine, fancy,

informa'tion, knowledge,
intense', ear'nest.

invig'orate, strength'en.

mechan'ical, phys'ical.

mus'cular, physical,

promp'titude, read'iness.

propor'tions, quan'tities.

reg ulates, controls',

relieve', suc'cour.

restrains', curbs,

scientific, theoret'icaL

sup'ples, makes pliant.

' Opie, John, an eminent English painter.
From being the son of a Cornish carpenter,
who discouraged his taste for art, he rose
to be Professor of Painting in the Koyal
Academy, London. Born 1761 : died
1807.

_

" Dilettan'te, a superficial dabbler in art
or science.

'Sir Joshua Reynolds, an unrivalled
English portrait painter. He was the first

president of the Royal Academy of Lon-
don. He was also the friend of Johnson,

Burke, Goldsmith, and of the leading liter-

ary men of his time. Born 172.3; died 1792.
• Etty, William, a distinguished Eng-

lish artist. Born 1787; died 1849.
'' ilsthet'ics, the principles of taste ;

the theory or science of the beautiful in
art. The word is derived from a Greek
verb meaning "I feel."

° Wilkie, Sir David, a celebrated Scot-
tish painter, well known by his works, The
Village Politicians ; The Rent Day; Blind
Man's Buff, &c.

Questions.—What question did the student ask Opie? What kind of student was
lie ? What answer did Opie give him ? What might many other artists have replied ?
What did Sir Josliua Reynolds say his friend's picture wanted? What did Etty reply
to students who asked him how to do things, and what things meant? What did all
th^se answers point to as necessary to the painter? What is Genius? What is the
office of Sense? What must be done to awaken genius and quicken sense ? To what is
reading a chapter of lively, manly sense compared? How must a book be read, that Itmay do good? He who has obtained any ftmoiint of knowledge is not truly wise un-
less— ?
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LIFE IN SAXON ENGLAND.•

PART I.

When the sun rose on Old England, its faint red hVht stirredevery sleeper from the sack of straw, whiclx formed hVonlXlof the age. Sprmgmg from this rustling couch, and castW off

aZt:i '"t':i^ '"f rr^'"'
^^ ^^^^^ *^« .sUjects ofii^gAlfied donned the day's dress. Men wore linen or woolleftunics which reached to the knee; and, over these loirfur

1 ned cloaks fastened with a brooch of iv;ry or gold
' Sps ofcloth or leather, bandaged cross-wise from the ankle to the kneeever red and blue stockings; and black, pointed shoes sft aWthe inBtep almost to the toes, and fastened with t^o thon^fcompleted the costume of an Anglo-Saxon^ gentleman The

The breakf^t hour in Old England was nine o'clock Thismeal consisted -probably of bread, meat, and ale, but was aIghter repast than that taken when the hurry of the dr aybehmd. It was eaten often in the bower. Between breakf^tand noon-meat at three lay the most active period of the d^
i^thT\^'f ' ?" ''T' ^^ ^^^ English life, as -dLplay^in the chief occupations of the time.

p^'^.j'eu

Leaving the ladies of his household to linge- r.mon^. tho m«o<,and lilies of their gardens, or to ply their embr;re^gted

L

n some cool recess of the orchard, -festooned with bro^l vine

men ol Old England. Galloping down from his home perched

Ml tliJ"'-f^ n''
'"""' "" *'" ''''' °f " commanding

mil, the earl, with all care or thought of work fluna ««,V]o
dj.hed with his couples of deep-cheste'd WelsrWd" Lrthe
^ndX?Se;£r^ ''''-'' already touched with the red

Gaily through the shadowy -av^nMes rang the nmsic of the

ro'rf.l?*?'*! %°"'JFt^°P' "^^^^ ^"'"'^ ^'"^*'"« (Advanced Class-Book) by AV FCoLUBR, LL.D. T. Nelson and Sons.
"""k;, oy w. ]f.

')^^-
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This

the

horns, startling rod deer and wild boars from their coverts in

the brushwood. Away after the dogs, maddened by a fresh

scent, goes the gallant hunt—piist swine-herds with their goads,

driving vast herds of pigs into the dales, where beech-mast ^ and
acorns lie thick upon the ground—past wood-cutters, hewing
fuel for the castle lire, or 'munching their scanty meal of oaten
bread about noon ; noi- is bridle drawn until the game, antlered

or tusked, has rushed mto the strong nets spread by attendants
at some pass among the trees.

i lawking long held the place of our modem shooting. Even
the grave and business-like Alfred devoted his pen to this 'en-

ticing subject. And we can well understand the high spirits

and merry talk of a hawking party, cantering over rustling

leaves, all white and crisp with an October frost, on their way
to tb.e reedy mere, Avhere they mtule sure of abundant game.
On each rider's wrist sat a hooded falcon, caught young, per-

haps in a dark pine-wood of Norway, and carefully trained by
the falconer, who was no 'unimportant official in an Old English
establishment.

Arrived at the water, the party broke into sets ; ai J as the

blue heron rose on his heavy wing, or a noisy splashijig fiight

of ducks sprang from their watery rest, the hood was remr-

.

and the game shown to the sharp-eyed bird, which, soaring i jo
into the air from the up-flung wrist, cleft his way in 'pursuit

with rapid pinion, rose above the doomed 'quarry, and descend-

ing with a sudden swoop, struck fatal talons and yet more fatal

beak into its back and head, and bore it dead to the ground.

A sharp gallop o > er the broken surface had meantime brought
the sportsman up in time to save the gamo, and restore the red-

beaked victor to his hood and perch.

But hunting and hawking were the pastimes of the rich.

While fat deer fell under the hunter's dart, and blue feathers

strewed the banks of lake and river, the smith^ ham; 'ned red

iron on his ringing anvil— the carpenter cut planks for the

mead -bench* or the bower- wall, or shaped cai"t-wheels and
plough-handles for the labours of the farm—the shoemaker, who
also tanned leather and 'fashioned hai'ness, plied his busy knife

and needle—the furrier prepared skins for the lining of stately

roh^s—and in every cloister moiiks, deep in the 'mysteries of

iu- umace, the graving-tool, the paint-brush, and a score of

B uiiiar instruments, manufactured the best bells, crucifixes, jew-

elry, and stained glass then to be found in the land.

The Old English farmers were rather graziers than tillers of the
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£ . .1'w ^'*
inir'*; T^' '^"" ^"^ *^''''" ^^«''' '^'"^ ^>'' <'"^''-

ueet u..i Jii.'as. dotted tlie pictures and grubbed in tlio fV.roHt^

of atx Old Lnglish farm-houne would presont, though of course inn.der form, many -features of its modern English BucceZA,nu\ fields often bought for four sheep an acre, Id sc^t Ivmanured with mar af^.v n
,.i j^^.^.^/^ fashion/st*."] a t mbe ed house, flanked ^ a tarm-yurd full of ux-stalls and stoeSwith geese and fowl. A few bee-hives-tho islands^ of tli

TirvsTen^tl !
^"' f-overed-suggested a mead-ea.skalways well hlled, and a good supply of sweetmeats for the hoard •

while an orchard, thick with laden boughs, 'supplied r.ears an lapples, nijts and almonds, and in some cfistricts fig InK ."

From the •illustrations of an Old Engli.sh manus^-ipt wt k owsomething of the year's farm-work. January saw the whee ofthe iron plough drawn down the brown furrows hy its four

S; s^n^'S ""f 'r''^
"^"'^^ ^"f"« ^'- ^'-'^g^ «f thickV hale-skin. They dug their vineyards in February, their .^<^r-dens an March. In April, when seed-time was .J, they tooktheir ease over horn, of ale. May prepared fo: , ue heaiil ofthe wool. JuneO saw the sicklos in thi wheat; JulyO he mUhoaxe arr^ng the trees. In August barley was m^wn with^nlH^In September and October hounds and hawks 'engrossed everyday 01 good weather. Bound November fires faiming 'in ,Zments were mended or renewed; and the whirlinr %il i.eatiwthe grain from its busk, beat also December chilis from Swiftly-ninning uiood. We find i. the threshing scene a sU-wanlwho stands keeping cou^ „ by m.ches on a stick, o^theTibaskets .f Winn- .vedgra which ,ue pouring into Ihe grfna ^fehipg uame from the Continent to Old England, lad. a withfurs and silks, gems and gold, rich dresses, win^, oil and ivliybearing br. most probably, blood-], ,.^es, wool fo- the looms

of Ai;;1r?5,''"\;"
-^-^^^-^ Ingush skves for the .narked,of Aix-la-Cliape le and Rom.. The backward condition of

houldTjJ;'i"^^'^
^^"" '^^" "'^"^^^ ^"^^^*-^ thnt no brrgab!should be made excen' m open court, in presence of the sherifi"themass-pnest, ortu, .rd the manor

'

• nJfr^r*'' *T^'" ^^ '''^' ^°^' '^'^^^y^ ""^l ^"'^"'Vln.v theirown tents, passed round the different count ^r towns at certlintimes, when holiday was kept and village sports filled Se ^eenwith noisy muth. The wives and ^°urrhLr. ^. oh ^^.^,^^!'

cottages loved bright ribbons and sh7wy"trin'k^ts afSr thefashion of their sex. So while Gurth Ls wrSing oTi the
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grnss, or grinning at t'.o 'antics of tlie dancing Lear, (Jifha wiui
•mvoHting her long-hoarded Hilver i)ennieH in some 8tji.ig« of
coloured heads or an ivory comb.

Close to the merchant or pedler (if we give him the name
winch best expresses to modern ears the hahit of his life) stood
im attendant with a pair of scales, ready to weigh tlio money in
ciuse of any considerable sale. Shives and cattle formed in early
times m England, a common ni..dium of 'exchange. Whenever
goI( shone in the meroliant's sack, it was chiedy the Byzan'tino
gold WicZ.^, shortly called I3yzaut7 worth something more than
nin<! ol our shdhngs. Silver Ryzants, worth two shillings also
passerl current; an-l in earli.r times Roman money stamped
witli the heads of

, uj.erors, found its way into English pursesBy the English in olden times a journey was never undertaken
tor mere i)lea.suro, for many perils bfsset the way. The rich went
short journeysin heavy waggons, longer jonniovs on hor-seback
—the ladies riding on side-saddles as at i)reseut. But most
travelling was performed afoot. Horsemen carried spears for
defence against robbers or wild beasts

; pedestrians Jield a stout
oak staff, which did double w -rk in aiding and in defending the
traveller. The stirrup was of an odd 'triangular shape, the spur
a simple spike. A cover wrapped the liea<), and a mantle the
I'ody, oi the traveller. That they sometimes carried umbrellas
we know; but these wore probably very rare, i>eing confiiud.
like gloves, to the very highest class.

Ale-houses, in which too much time was spent, abounded in
the towns; but in country districts inns « wei-e scarce There
were indeed places, like an Eastern caravansary," where travel-
lers, carrying their own 'provisions, found a refuge from wind
and rain by night withhi bare stone walls; the patched-up ruins
perhaps, of an old Roman villa or ban- '

, which afforded a
cheerless shelter to the weary, dripping band Ba' the 'hospi-
tality of the Old English folk, 'implanted both •y custom and bylaw—not after the narrow modern iVishion of entertaini ng friends
who pve parties in return, but the welcoming to bed and board
ot all comei-s, known and unknown—caused the luck of inns to
be scarcely felt, excei)t in the wilder distri. '3 of the land

1

^° 5^°^!,^/^^ a stranger show his face at the iron-banded
door of an Old English dwelling than water was brought to wash
his liands and feet; and when he had 'deposited his arm,
witu the keeper of the door, he took his place at the boardamong the family and friends of the host. For two nights no
question pried into his business or his name ; after that tme tho

'4

Ml

ill
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host became

LiFR ly aAXON Rvnr.ANn.

for h'ivspoiisililo for h[» diameter. Thoro wore fow
solitary wayfarorH

; fur the very fact of bein^ alone 'excited huh-
picion myd oxpoHfvl the traveller to the risk of beinir 'arreHte.!
or perhaps slaiii, !t.s a thief.

'

an tici, trioki.

arrest'ed, «ol«eil.

*v enues, nl'leys, graveit.

depos ited, loft,

displayed^, exhib'lte.l.

enffrossad', monopolized,
entiv ing. »ttrac'tlve.

exchanee', com'merce.
exclt'ecf, arouned'.

faah'ioned, glmpud.

feat ures, M'poetn,
festooned', gar'landcd.
har noBsed, yoked. [Kiieits.

hospital'ity, kindness to
illuHtra tions, plc'ture*.

implant'ed, instilled',

im plementB, tooK
inveat'ing, laying out.

raunch'ing, chow'Inff.

mys'teries, secrets.

prob ably, llke'Iy.

provl'sions, supplies' n(
pursuit', chiwe. [foo<!.

quar'ry, prey,

respon'sible, an'swerablo.
supplied', fur'nUhcd.
tim'bered, wood'en.

trian'gular,tliroo'.cornei(>d

unimport'ant, InslKuifi-

cant.

• Anglo-Saxon—By the Anglo-Saxons
wn nrtj to understand our Old-Knullih fore-
fathers. They, however, eallod themselves
Knglishmon

; never Anglo-Saxons. That
name is convenient enough to distinguish
the earliest from later Knglish ; but in so
far aa it countenances the theory that the
English speech and nation are the result of
« combination of Anglo-Saxon and Nor-
man elements, and different from both, it
is wrong. The history of the language,
which is the true tost of nationality, can
be traced in an unbroken lino from the
sixth and seventh centuries to the pre.sent
day. The term Anglo-Saxon Is liable to
another objection. It is often supposed
to mean English Saxon as distinguished
from Continental Saxon ; but in truth it
only means Angles and Saxons in com-
bination. Anglian or Old Enylish for the
speech and people, and Old England for
the country, »-e, perhaps, less objection-
able terma

' Beech-mast.—The fruit of beech, oak,

and other forest trees, is callrd In Old Kng-
lish inant.

' The smith.—There were two kinds of
smiths;—the armourer, who was well palil,
and held a high social place ; and the meru
blacksmith, who did the coarser work.

* Mead-bench, the bench on which thoy
sat to drink UK^ad, a kind of sweet wiuo
made of honey and water.

•' The islands, the West Indies.
' June, July— it is thought that the

arti.st has here transposed Juno and July
by mistake.

' Byzant', a gold coin; so called from it.i

having been made at Byzan'tium, after-
wards Constantinople.

' Inns

—

Inn is an Old English word,
moaning " lodging." Other names for it were
gest-}n}ii; that is, "guest-house:" and c«-
iruma-h(ls; that is, the " house oi comers."

Caravansary, a large square building
with a spacious court in the centre, where
caramn.1, or companies of travellers, are
accommodated for the night.

Questions.-Of what did beds in Old England consist? How were the men

Ztl
{"*^*»^'^ the ladies occupy themselves? In what sports did the rich take

men fniw, w^ ^
'^t "',

modern shooting? What handicrafts did the working-men follow ? W hat were the farmers chiefly ? Whence do we know something of tlfe

^ff t/*'L"r'^ * ""'^ ^^^ ^^'^ «'«^"'l •">«? «°»"t of the quantity of grain? Wlmt

travS?^" m't '7"" *'/ '''"""^"'' ''''''' "''' ">«^ ''«*^ ^'''^•'^ How lid merchant

lave lin.7 Whl^/^HM
'°°""°", ™''^'"'"'' "' «^«hange? What were the means of

lick "f taiL?
companies of travellers spend th« night? What suppUed tha
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LIFE IN SAXON ENGLAND.

FART II.

The -contral picture in Old EngliHh lifo-the p-ont Pv(^nt of tli«day— was Aoon-7wm<, or di.uun- in tho great liall. A Jittlo
Loforo throo, tl.o cliief and all his hcnsehold, with any ntray
Riu.st8 who nnght have dropped in, met in the hall, which hUhmI

'Lnf% n>/^.'
en<-ucling howers-tho 'principal apart-ment of every Old Engh.sh house. Clouds of wlxxl-smoke, roll-ing np from a firo which blazed in tho mi.Idlo of tho floor,

blackened tho carved an.l gildo.l rafters of the arched roof be-

chimne
'^'* '"""^ ''"*' ""^ '^'^ ^'""^^ "''"''^' ^^''''^' "^'"^ "^"^^ "^ «

Tape>,tries of pin-ple dye, or glowing witli 'variegated pictures
of fiamts and heroes, hung, or, if tho day was stormy, flappe,!
upon tho chinky wa Is. In palaces and in earls' mansions coloured
tiles, wrought like Iloman tessera'. > into a mosaic, formed a clean

I and pretty i.avement
; but tho common flooring of tho time wrn,

of clay, i.,|ked dry with tho heat of winter evenings and sinnmer
noons. 1 he only articles of furniture always in tho hall were
wooden benches

; some of which, especially tho high settle or seat

^7?
.,^^'*-^*^*^^"' t'OfW^t'^l cushions, or at least a rug.

While the hungry crowd, fresh from woodland and furrow,
were 'lounging near the fire or hanging up their weapons on tho
pegs and hooks that jutted from the wall, a number of slaves
dragging in a long, flat, heavy board, placed it on movable leers'
and si.read on its uj)per half a handsome cloth. Then were 'ar'
ranged with other 'utensils for tho meal some flattish dishes
.askets of ash-wood for holding bread, a scanty sprinkling of steel
knives shaped like our modern razors, platters of wood, andbowls for the universal broth.
The ceremony of - laying the board," as tho Old English phrased

It, being 'completed, tho work of 'demolition began. Great
round cakes of bread—huge junks of boiled bacon-vast rolls
of broiled eel-cups of milk-horns of ale-wedges of cheese-lumps of salt butter-and smoking piles of cabbages and
beans, melted l-ke magic from the board under the united attack
of grejuy fingers and grinding jaws. Kneeling slaves off-ered to
the lord and his 'honoured guests long skewers or spits, on

Jl^tcH^Xe"'
" ^^^^°" ^"°'^' -^ ^^^""-^^' -dy ^-

Poultry, too, and game of every variety, filled the spaces of tlie
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upper board ;2 but, except naked bones, the crowd o{ loaf-mter.,
JUS Old English domestics were 'suggestively called, saw'little of
these daintier kinds of food. Nor did they much care, if to
their innumerable hunches of bread they could add enough pig
to appease their hunger. Hounds, sitting eager-eyed by their
masters, snapped with sudden jaws at scraps of fat flung to them
or retired into private life below the board with some sweet bone
that tortune sent them.
With the wa^shing of hands, performed for the honoured oc-

cupants of the Ingh settle by •officious slaves, the solid part of
the banquet ended. The board was then dragged out of the
liall

;
the oaf-eaters slunk away to have a nap in the byre or

sat drowsily m corners of the hall ; and the drinking began.During the progress of the meal, Welsli ale had flowed freelv in
horns or vessels of twisted glass. Mead, and in very giand
houses wme,3 now began to circle in goblets of gold and silver
or ot wood mlaid with those ])recious metals
Most of the Old English drinking-ghmes ha.1 rounded bot-toms like our soda-water bottles, so that they could not standupon the table-a little thing, which then as in later times sug.

gested hard drinking and -unceasing rounds. Two attendants
one to pour out the liquor, and the other to hand the cut.s'
waited on the 'carousers, from whose company the ladies of the
household soon withdrew. The clinking of cups together
certain words of pledge, and a kiss, opened the revel

In humbler houses, story-telling and songs, sung to the music
of the harp, by eiich guest in turn, formed the principal amu.so-
jnent of the drinking-bout. But. in great halls, the music of theharp—which, under the poetic name of "glee-wood," was the
national instrument-of fiddles played with bow or fln-er oftmmpets, pipes, flutes, and horns, filled the hot and smoky airwath a clamour of sweet sounds. The solo of the ancient scop ormaker 4 who struck his five-stringed harp in praise of old Teu-
tonic heroes, was exchanged in later days for the performances
ot the glee-man, who played on many instruments, danced with
violent and often comical 'gestures, tossed knives and balls into
the air, and did other wondrous feats of jugglery
Meantime the music and the mead did their work upon mad-

flown thick around the board at first, gave place to banter, taunts,and fierce boasts of prowess
; angry eyes ffleamed -A^^Jof. and

iTn i 'f
•'' *^ ""T^^^ *^^ household slaves had not towa^h blood-stains from the pavement of the hall, or in tho still
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night, when the drunken brawlers lay stupid on the floor, to
drag a dead man from the red plash in which he lay.
From the reek and riot of the hall the ladies escaped to the

bower, where they reigned supreme. There, in the earlier part
of the day, they had 'arrayed themselves in their bright-coloured
robes, plying tweezers and crisping-irons on their yellow hair,
and often 'heightening the blush that Nature gave them with a
shade of rouge. There, too, they used to scold and beat their
female slaves, with a violence which said more f » their strength
of lung and muscle than for the gentleness of their womanhood.
When their needles were fairly set agoing upon those piece.s

of delicate embroidery, known and prized over all Europe as
" English work," some gentlemen dropped in, perhaps harp in
hand, to chat and play for their amusement, or to engage in
games of hazard and skill, which seem to have 'resembled
modem dice and chess. When in later days supper came into
fashion, the round table of the bower was usually spread for
Evening-food, as this meal was called. And not long afterwards,
those bags of straw, from which they sprang at simrise, received
for another night theii- human burden, worn out with the
labours and the revels of the day.

arranged', laid out.

arrayed', decked.

Carou'serS, revellers,

cen tral, most iinport'ant.

chieftain, lord,

complet'ed, fln'ished.

defl ance, chal'lenge.

demolition, consump'tion.
ges'tures, ac'tlons. [ing.

Eeight'ening, inten'sify-

hoiTonred, distift'guished.

loung'ing, loi'tering.

oflfl cioas, over-obUg'ing.

prin'cipal, chief.

resem'bled, been like,

rev'elry. festlv'lty.

suggest ively, signif'i.

cantly.

unceas'ing, inceg'sant.

uten'sils, appli'ances.

va'riegated, checkered.

' Tesserae, the blocks or cubes used in

making mosaic pavenaents. Prom its di-

minutive, tensella, comes the woid tessel-

lated, iised in describing such pavements.
' The upper boa.-d, that at which the

host and his guests sat ; fcrthe servants
and retainers sat in the same room, but at
a lower table at the other end of the hall.

' Wine. —The use of wine among the Old
English was limited to the highest class.

It was eitlier imported from the Conti-
nent or made of home-grown grapes, which
since Roman days had ripened in the lower
basins of Severn and Ihames. Many mon-

QuESTiONS.--What was the great event of the Old English day ? When did it lake
place? Of what did the table consist? By whom was tho hoard laid ? Of what did tho
meal consist? What food did the domestics receive? With what did the solid nart nf
the banquet end ? What then hefcan? What did they drink? What was peculiar about
their drinUing-glasses? Of what is this suggestive? By what performances was the
banquet accompanied ? In what did it often end ? Wb«,re bad the ladies meantime
gone ? How did they spend the evening?

asteries, alive to the delights of grape juice,
contrived to have a vineyard of their own.

* Scop or maker.—Tho Old English
word for "poet" is sceopo— that is, ahaper;
in later times maker (Scot, mocker) was
used in the same sense. Both words point
to creation, or original Invention, as the es-
sential part of the poet's work. It may be
noticed, also, that the word "poet" comes
from a Greek verb signifying tomake; while
the French " troubadour " and "trouvere,"
and the Italian "trovatore," are all derived
from a word meaning to make, invent. And
out.
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SOLILOQUY OP HENRY IV.

XT , , ,
^^ Slkkp, O gentle Sleep,

Nature's soft inn-ae,i how have I frighted thee
lliat tlu)ii no more wilt weigh luy eyelitlf' downAnd steep my senses in 'forgetfulness

?

Why rather, Sleep, liest thou in smoky cribs
Upon nne.usy ' j)allets stretch ing thee,
And hushed wiM, hnzzing night-rties to thy slumber,
i h.in m the perfumed chambers of the great
Unuer the 'canopies of costly state.
And lulled with sounds of sweetest melody ?O thou dull god ! why liest thou with the vile
Jn •loathsome beds, auu leav.-st the kingly couchA watcli-case- or a common 'larum-bell t

Wi\t thou upon the high and giddy nuust
heal up the ship-bov's eyes, and rook his brains
111 cradle of the rude 'imijerious surge
And in the "visitation of the winds,

"

Who take the ruftiau billows by the top
rurhng their ' monstrous heads, and hanging tluMu
With deafening clamour in the slippery sliniuds,'
ihat, with the hurly,* I^eath itself awakes /

( aust t}-,:y O partial Sleep !« give thy repose
10 . .; wtt ,. K.),oy in an hour so rude,
A

.

.! tlu' caL;..vst and most stillest" night,
VVitli ..n ;..

.
s -Mices and means to boot,"

1 eny it to .. kiiur? Then, hajjpy low, lie down ! ^

Uueiisy lies the Jieatl that wears a crown.
ShakespkaueI'''- .ycwjv/ rv., Tart ii.

appli ances, conveniences.
can opies, awn'in^js.

forget'fulness, obliv'ion.

impe'rious, despnt'ic.

loath'some, disRust'ing.

mon'strous, enor'mons.

Nature 8 soft nurse Shakespeare
has many l>eaiitiful descriptions of sleep;
sucli as, "soro labour's batli," "balm of
hurt minds," " (treat nature's second
course," "chief nourisher in life's feast

"

the death of each day's life," "the season
of all natures," " the honey-heavy dew of
Blumbor" Milton also speaks of "the
timely dew of sleep;" and Young, of—
"Tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy

sleep.

"

" A watch-case, — a sentry-box, the
watchman in which has to be constantly
awake and on the alert

pal'lets, mattresses.
per'fumed, scoitod.

visita'tion, inlUc'tion.

"clouds ;" but Pope very properly altered
it to "shrouds."

- Hurly, noise ; confusion. Elsewhere
Shakespeare uses "hurly-burly" ir. the
same sense.

* Partial Sleep, sleep which shows an
undue preference

; the opposite of impar-
tinl. In its other sense, it is the opposite
of Mill.

' Most stillest.—Shakespeare often uses
double comparatives and superlatives
Other examples nre, "most unkindest,"
more richer," "more worthier," "less

happier.

"

.J
„ ,

" —^•'- nappier.

J^Ztu'^Lrl .IJ?^'^'..?^: I

..
' Jl^^». happy lo«, lie down!-The„

each 8i7eVfT«iv'';::.:."r:."r;!!L"!''P"" '" ^^-/f-^.i'-pprm oe^m.-.
Uneasy hus the head that wears a

ladd

to each side of a vessel, to support the
moat. The word in the orljjiuaJ was

for,

crown.
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THE RELIEF OP LUCKNOW.
Septemlier 26th, 1867.

Havelock'" liatl •doterminod, when ho started in tho morning,
to relieve tho anxiouHly-waiting garrison i that night, or not
•survive the attempt; and tho soldiers, wlio at first wero ghul
to obtain a moment's rest, became "impatient at dehiy. Tliey
had fonglit tlieir way for nearly a luindred mih;H to rescue tlieir
•beleaguered comrades with their wives and children, and they
could not rest till th(!y thund(!i-(!d at the gates of their prison.

Tho garrison in tho meantime wei-e anxiously listenin'' for
their arrival. They liad luuird tlie hc^avy firing in the morning,
and noticed that there was a great "sensation in the city. To-
wards noon they could seo the smoke of battle as it rolled uj)-
wards over tho houses; and, a littlo later, people hurrying out
of tho city, carrying bundles of clothes on their heads, followed by
largo bodies of cavalry and infantry. Although the enemy ke[)t
up a steady firo upon them, they were too excited to pay much
heed to it, but listened with beating hearts to th(! heavy 'cau-
nonade as it wound hither and thither through the streets.
By four o'clock some officers on the look-out reported that

they saw, far away, near a palace, a regiment of Europeans arid
a bullock battery. Soon after, the rattle of musketry was heard
in the streets. While they stood listening, a rifle ball went
Avhistling over their heads, and never before was the sound of a
bullet so sweet to the ear. It was a voice from their friends,
and whispered of 'deliverance. Five minutes later, and tho
Highlanders were seen storming through one of the principal
streets; and although they droppfid rapitily, under vne firo from
roofs, windows, and doors, theie was no faltering.
Then tho long •restrained •excitement biu-st forth in cheer

upon cheer—" from every fort, trench, and battery—from behind
sand-bags piled on shattered houses—from eveiy post still held
by a few gallant spiiits, rose cheer on cheer." The thrilling
shouts penetrated even to tho hosi^ital, and the wounded crept
out into the sun, a ghastly throng, and sent up their feeble voices
to swell the glad shout of welcome

!

The 'conversation between Outram'^> and Havelock' was long
and earnest. The former was at first firm in his opinion that
they should remam in tho palace-court and other sheltered
places till morning, and Ilavelock as thoroughly determined to
push on. He said that the garrison might even then bo exposed
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to the ilnal assault; and if it wore not, that the enemy could
•concentrate such ii force around tlunn before niorninj? that it
would be almost impossible to advance. At length it was agreed
to leave the wounded, the lieavy guns, and a portion of the anny
belund, and with nuly two regiments, the 78th Highkuiders and
the Sikhs,3 to attempt to reach the Residency.

Outram had been wounded in t)ie arm by a musket-ball eai-ly
in the morning; but, though faint fruii. loss of blood, he 'refused
to leave the saddle, and even now would not dismount. En-
during as he was bold and chivalric, lie resolved to accompany
iravelock, and share with hiui the danger, and, if need be,
death, iu this hist 'perilous advance to the relief o<' the irar-
rison.

Everything being ready, those two gallant commanders ])ut
themselves at the head of the slender column, and moved out
of the place of shelter. As soon as they entered the streef the
houses on either side shot forth flame ; while, to prevent the rapid
advance of the troops, and hold them longer under the muzzles of
their muskets, the enemy had cut deep trenches across the street
and i)iled up 'barricades.

'

Passing under an archway tliat streamed with fire, the gal-
ant NedH fell from his horse—dead. His enraged followers
lialted a moment to avenge his death : but the stern order of
Havelock, "Forward!" 'arrested their useless attempt, and the
cohnnn moved on. Each street as they ent.n-ed it became an
•avenue of flame, through which it seemed impossible for any-
thing living to pass. Every door and window was ablaze, while
an 'mcessant sheet of fire ran along the margin of the fiat roofs
which were black with men.

'

At each angle batteries were placed, and as soon as the head
of the column appeared in view the iron storm came drift-
ing down the street, piling it with the dead. The rattlin^r of
grape-shot and musket-balls against the Avails and on the pave-
ment was like the patterhig of hail on the roof of a house

!

Irom out those deep avenues the smoke arose as from th(>
mouth of a volcano, while shouts and yells rending the air on
every side made still more 'appalling the night, which had now
set m.

Between those walls of fire, through that blinding rain of
death, Havelock walked his horse 'composedly as if on parade,
his calm, 'peculiar voice, now &.nd then rising over the clangour
of battle. That lie escaped unhu^i; seems a miracle, for in°the
previous eleven hours he had lost nearly one- third of his entire
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At length the gate of the Residency wsus reached. A little
t me was spent m "removing the barricades, during which thebleeding column rested, while the moon looked coldly down o^the rums by which they were surrounded. When the passagewas cleared, the soldiers, forgettmg their weariness, gave thrfoloud cheers, nnd rushed forward.

^
i^^^^T,^'-'"''^

"^""^ ^^^''•' ^'^^'''' ^h'^^rs on every aide, bo-tokened the joy and e::citement that -prevailed, while over allarose the shrdl pipes of the Higldanders. The " column of re-
liet and the garrison rushed into each other's arms, and then

kis e 1Ti;. ^^^f^?
Highlanders snatched up the children andkisse them, with tears streaming down their faces, thanking

trotl they were in time to save them.

KS^' *f""f
1"^-

I

CO'npSs'edly, collect'edly.

!„;'„,
<^'>«<'''«^; pre-

1
concen'trate, bring to-

vent'ed.

av'enue, pas'sage ; al'ley.

barricades', barriers ; de-
fen'ces.

belea'guered, besieged',

cannonade', firing of great
guns.

gether.

conversa'tion, con'ferenco.
deliverance, relief ; ros'cue
deter mined, resolved'.

excite'ment, a(,'ita'tion.

impa^tient, fret'ful.

inces'sant, unbro'kea.

J. T. Hkadlky.

pecu'liar, sifi'gular.

per'ilouB, dan'geroua.

prevailed', exist'ed.

refused', declined',

remov'ing, clear'lng away,
restrained', pent-up ; r*i-

pressed'.

sensa'tion, commo'tion.
survive', outlive'.

The anxiously-waitingp garrison.—
The mutiny broke out at Luck'now, the chief
town in Oiide (Uod), on the 30th of May
1857. As many of the English as could
reach it, took refuge In the Residency,
which the rebels began to besiege on ist of
July. The garrison was relieved by Out-
ram and Ilavelock, as described in this
lesson, on the 2Cth ofSeptember. Havelock
then retired, leaving Outram in command
and the siege by the rebels recommenced.
Sir Colin Campbell (») (Lord Clyde), accom-
panied bv Havelock, attacked the rebels
in Lucknow on the IStli of October, and
after a week's fighting, succeeded in finally
rescuing the garrison. Havelock died of
dysentery at a suburb of Lucknow on
October 25th, aged 62.

' Outram aiid Havelock.-Outram was I

did ti,eirexc£mtntbS: fmitnE^ ShT. t\'/:l'±r„„=-^L\«L .:^^-

fhe street.1 \vl^.
^^"

""^Tf""'.
.*^"^ ^"^ *'»"» '«^«"' obstructed the pas/age through

SsideS? ^I*^" "Wi«°o Ms force did Havelock lose b.for« he rc^hedSBesidenty
? U h.U took pbce when the " rnlumn of relief" got iusid.»

Havelook's superior officer, and was en-
titled to take the command of the relieving
force; but, with true generosity and noble-
ness of character, he waived his claim, in
consideration of the strenuous exertions
Havelock had already made to reach the
garrison. He therefore accompanied the
force as a civilian, and fought under Have-
lock as a volunteer

!

' The Sikhs—natives of the Punjab,
Northern India, who were conquered by
the British in 1849. During the mutiny of
1857 they remained faithful to the British,
and helped materially to subdue the re-
bellioa.

•The gallant Neill—General NeiU, who
had in June suppressed the n:utiny at
Bentt res, and afterwards gained many suc-
cesses over the rebels.
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SPEECH OP HENRY V. AT THE 8IEOE OF HARFLEUR.

SPEECH OF HENRY V. AT THE SIEGE OF
HARFLEUR.

Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once more ;Or close the wall up with our English dead !

In peace, there's nothing so •becomes a man
As modest stillness and 'humility;
But when the blast of war blows in our ears,
Then 'imitate the action of the tiger-
Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood,
fitoguise fair nature with hard-favoured ra^e :

Then lend the eye a terrible aspect'

;

°

Let it pry through the 'portage of the head.
Like the brass cannon ; let the brow o'srwhelra itAs fearfully as doth a galled rock

'

O'erhaug and 'jutty his 'confounded base,
bwiUed with the wild and wjwteful ocean.Now set the t<;oth, and stretch the nostril wide •

Hold hard the bmith, and bend up every spirit
To hisi full height !—On! on, you noblest English,
Whose blood is fetched from fathers of war-proof •

fathers, that, like ro many Alexanders,
Have, m thewi parts, from mom till even foughtAnd sheathed their swords for lack of 'argument—
•Dishonour not your mothers : now 'attest
That those whom you called fathers did ber^et you >

Be -copy now to men of grosser blood
A^d teach them how to war .'-And you, good 'yeomen,Whose hmbs were made in England, show us here
Ihe -mettle of your 'pasture ; let us swoar
Ihat you are worth your breeding : which I doubt not:
tor there is none of you so menu and luvse
Ihat hath not nobl\» luatre in your eyea
I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips, 2

btrainmg upon the start. The game 'a afoot

:

follow your spirit: and, upon this charge,
Cry— Heaven for Harry ! England ! and St. George !"

Shakespeare. (^)

vrfaatst, anb'ject-matter
attest', ((re proof.

becomes", befits'.

em^onnd'ed, agton'ished.

<»P Tt pat'tern.

disguise', mask.
disnon'our, shame,
humil'ity, meekness,
im hate, counterfeit
jut ty, project' over.

met'tle, spir'it.

pas'ture, up'bringing.

port'aee, gate'way.

swilled, del'uged.

yeo'men, farmers.

' Hja, for U». Bis was in Old Eng. the
BentOT^ possessive m well as the masculine,

i ii »»» not till aitt.1 Shakespeare's time
tbaA u» came into common use Its aecurs

I in tfaa EofUaii Bible ' i«i>, xxv 6).

' In the slips—in the running leash,
by which the huntsman hsH ^K,^ .-^s^ w

hounds, but which could readily be Hipptd
whenever it was time for them to give
chase.
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THE BALACLAVA CHAROE.
October 26, 1864.

etTo deen ''^.t'.^r'^' ^i*^^^
of Balaclava by the Highland-ers, two deep,—" that thin red streak topped bv a line of steel

"
-and by the heavy brigade, the Russian 'Lalry reW Theirmfantry at the same time fell bax^k towards the head of th^valley leaving men in three of the redoubts they had taken and

hSr"^ .t'
'°"^'-

•

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^- placed™unsoA'^^heights over their position on the left of the gorge. Their cav-

•obSlfn^ ""T' ^"' '^^" "P ^ ^- solidWonsii^ anoblique line, across the entrance to the gorge. Six 'battalion^of infantry were placed behind them, and !bo1i thlTv guns weredrawn up along their line, while masses of infantry were alsocollected on the hills behind the 'redoubts on our rigit Ourcavalry had moved up to the ridge across the valley on our leftand had halted there, as the ground wa. broken in front
'

all wJf>,T '°'""^?f
*^« melancholy 'catastrophe which fills usall with sorrow. It appears that the Quartermaster-General

'

Brigadier Airey, thinking that the light cavalrv had norjonefar enough in front when the enemy's horse had fled Ivf^noixler HI ^vl•ltulg to Captain Nolan,^5th Husiftorke to

itarl wT; ^"-^^^^--^^ ^-dship "to advance"'his cavalr^nearer to the enemy. A braver soldier than Captain Nolan thearmy did not possess. He rodeoff with the order^toLrdWn
l?r r-\f'^ "^^ #°^' = ^°^ ^°^'^i^ ^hat I should ca.t asS
Tarn towt

"" f f ^r""''
^"* ^ ^^ ^-^d ^ «t-te -^at

^,?i
*o^^ 'occuiTed when he reached his lordship )

nn7r? ^^^^.f^",«^^
received the order from Captain Nolan

vaL for C %^' iJf'

"' ^^ *^^^' "^^-« -- -e to aS:vance to] Captam Nolan pointed with his finger to the lineof the Russians, and said, " There are the enemy,lnd therete

ZTri^T A n i-
^^""^ ^^''^' ^t^ -reluctance, ga^e the

W V r^ ^^'"'^'^^^ ^ ^^^^« ^P«n the guns, ^onceivins

he diS^'.nT r *J^r"^'^ ^"^ *° ^° ^^ The noTkrir3
o!nvl f• '^l^^!,f'^

«^^ tl^e fe^^l odds against them. D^nQuixote,^ in his til against the windmill, was not nearly so ra.shand reckless as the gallant fellows who nr«m.r«H J.l!^^!^
taougut to rush on almost certain death ' ''' ^"

n.«?
'"

fw ""^ f '"''"' *,^^* " "^^^^^ ^«^«r act ^thout a sup.poxt, that "infantry should be close at hand when cava?^

,K^
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carry guns, as the effect is only 'instantaneoxis ;" and that it is

necessary to have on the flank of a line ofcavalry some squadrons
in column, the attack on the flank being most dangerous. The
only support our light cavalry had was the reserve of heavy
cavalry at a gi-eat distance behind them, the infantry and guns
being far in the rear. There were no 'squadrons in column at
all, and there was a plain to charge over, before the enemy's guns
could be reached, of a mile and a half in length !

At ten minutes past eleven our light cavalry brigade a^lvanced.
The whole brigade scarcely made one • effective regiment, accord-
ing to the numbera of continental armies, and yet it wtis more
than we could spare. As they rushed towards the front, the Rus-
sians opened on them, from the guns in the redoubt on the right,

with volleys of musketry and rifles. They swept proudly past, glit-

tering in the morning sun in all the pride and splendour of war.
We could scarcely believe the 'evidence of our senses. Surely

that handful of men are not going to charge an army in position]
Alas ! it was but too true. Theii- desperate valour knew no
bounds, and far indeed was it removed from its so-called better
part—discretion. 3 They advanced in two lines, quickening
their pace as they closed upon the enemy. A more fearful

'spectacle was never witnessed than by those who beheld these
heroes rushing to the arms of Death.

At the distance of twelve hundred yards the whole line of the
enemy belched forth from thirty ii'on mouths a flood of smoke
and flame, through which hissed the deadly balls. Their flight

was marked by instant gaps in our ranks, by dead men and horses,

by steeds flying wounded or riderless across the plain. The first

line is broken—it is joined by the second—they never halt, or
check their speed an instant. "With 'diminished ranks, thinned
by those thirty guns, which the Russians had laid with the most
deadly accuracy ; with a halo of flashing steel above theii- heads,
and with a cheer which was many a noble fellow's death-cry,

they flew int=o the smoke of the batteries : but ere they were
U)st from view the plain was strewed with their bodies, and with
the 'carcasses of horses.

They were exposed to an 'oblique fire from the batteries on the
hills on both sides, as well as to a direct fire of musketrj-.
Through the cloiids of smoke we could see their sabres flashing,

as they rode up to the guns and dashed into their midst, cutting
down the runners where they stood. We saw them ridins
through the guns, as I have said; to our 'delight we saw tbem
retux-ning after breaking through a column of Kuiwian infantry,
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W.mn. 1
""^

^^-'V
'^?'^' ^'^^^'-^d and broken a^ they were,

t^e nl'"''' T^
riderless horses flying towards us told the sad

tale i)enu-gods could not have done what they had failed to do.At the very moment when they were about to retreat an
•enormous mass of Lancers was hurled on their flank. Colonel
hljewell, of the 8th Hussars, saw the danger, and rode his fewmen straight at them, cutting his way through with fearful loss.
iJie other regiments turne<l, and engaged in a desperate 'encoun-
ter. With courage too gi-eat almost for credence, they were
breaking their way through the columns which enveloped them,when there took place an act of "atrocity without 'parallel in
tiie modern warfare of civilized nations.

Tlie Russian gunners, when thestorm of cavalrypassed, returned
to their gims. They saw their own cavalry mingled with the
troopers who luid just ridden over them ; and, to the etern,d
disgrace ot the Russian name, the 'miscreants poured a murderous
volley ot grape and canister on the mass of struggling men and
liorses, mingling friend and foe in one common ruin I

It was as much as our heavy cavalry brigade could do to cover
the retreat of the miserable 'remnants of the band of heroes as
they returned to the place they had so latelv quitted. At thii-tv-
hve nimutes past eleven not a British soldier, except the dead
and the dying, was left in front of those guns. w. H. Russell..<»

aban doning, relifi'qulsh-

ing

atro^ ity, barbar'ity.

battal ions, large com'pan-
les.

cai^casses, dead bod'ies.

catas'trophe, disas'ter.

cav airy, horse sol'diers.

compelled', obUged'.
delight', joy.

diminished, reduced',

effective, efficient; com-
plete'.

encoun'ter, con'flict.

enor'mous, very great,

ev'idence, tes'timony.
in fantry, foot sol'diers.

instanta'neous, mo'raent-
ary.

mis creaut», wretch'es.

Quartermaster-General, the chief of
that department of an army which provides
(junrters for it, and all that that implies,—
as proviwons, clothing, transport, &c.

' Don Quixote, the hero of a famous
Spanish mock-romance by Cervantes ; one
of whose expjoita, that of running a tilt

oblique', slant'ing.

occturred', happened,
par'allel, match,
redoubts', out'works.

reluc'tance, unwill'ingness.

rem'nants, surviv'ors.

repulse', defeat',

spec'tacle, sight.

squad'rons, bod'ies of
troops.

against a windmill, has become proverbial
for hi.fe-brained folly. Hence ' Quixotic

'

as a s, aonym for rash, precipitate.
' Discretion, a reference to the well-

Itnown proverb, ' The better part of valour
is discretion." {SeeShakespeare.l Henry IV.
Act v. Scene 4.)

Q..'BSTioN8._ Wliat positioa «d the Russian cavalry take up after retiring' How

ma.un Of war was ^Uted in th[s rvThaTLrpla^^^
yards from the enemy ? Where did the light cavalry then make their way? To what

JuTners'^tyT*^ " '''" "*" '^^'' ""' '""'' ''' "' ''''''''' were^ Russhl

t
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THE CHARaE OP THE LIOHT BRIGADE.

Half a 'leagu, half a league,
Half a league onward,

All in the 'valley of Death
Kode the Six Huiulred.

" Forward the Light Brigade

!

(Charge for the guns," he said

:

Into the valley of Death
Hode the Six Hundred.

" Forward the Light Brigade !

"

Was there a man 'dismayed ?

Not though the soldier knew
Some one had 'blundered :'

Theirs not to make 'reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die

:

Into the valley of Death
Eode the Six Hundred.

Cannon to right of them,
Cannon to left of them,
Cannon in front of them,

'Volleyed and 'thundered

;

Stormed at with shot and shell,
Boldly they rode and well

;

Into the jaws of Death,
Into the mouth of Hell,
Eode the Six Hundred.

Flashed all their sabres bare,
Flashed as they turned in air,
•Sabring the gunners there,
Charging an army, while

All the world 'wondered

:

•Plunged in the 'battery smoke,
Right through the line they broke;
Cossack 2 and Russian
Iteeled from the sabre stroke,
•Shattered and 'sundered.

Then they rode back, but not

—

Not the Six Hundred.

Cannon to right of them,
Cannon to left of them,
Cannon behind them.

Volleyed and thundered

;
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DE.

•Stormed at - .ith sliot and slicll,

Whil( horse and hero fell.

They that had fought so well
Came throuL'h the jaws of Death,
Back from the mouth of Ilell,

All that was left of them

—

Left of Six Hundred.

Wh«u can their Rlory fade ?

Oh ! the wild cli '-ro ^\^^,y m.-nle;
All the wor! ' dered.

lloii' nr the cli they made !

Honour the Liglit Brigade,
Nolle Six Hundred

!

Alkiied TeNITT80N.I*>

battery, nnm'ber of can-
non.

blan'dered, made a mis-
take'.

dlBmayed', alarmed'.

league, meas'ure of length,

plunged, swallowed,
reply', answer ; objection,
sa'bring, cut'tlng down,
shat'tered, bro'kon.

' Some one had blundered.— The mis-
take made by Captain Nolan In explain-
ing to Lord Lucan the order of Brigadler-
Oeneral Alrey is referred to in the preceding
lesson, p. 243.

' Cossack—This name was originally
given to the warlike inhabitants of the
Ukraine or Little Russia. They are gen-

sun dered, sep aratcd.

thun'dered, roared,

val'ley, hol'low.

vol'leyed, bel'Iowed.

won'dered, mar'vellwl

nine Rtisslans, their capital Kiev, on the
Dnieper, having been for nearly three cen-
turies the residence of the grand-dukos
(880-1157 A.D.). Sincu the seventeenth
century, they have enjoyed various privi-
leges. They pay no taxes; but, instead,
they are required to serve in time of
war.

FRIENDS.

Friend .after friend departs

;

Who hath not lost a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts
That finds not here an end :

Were this frail world our final re.st,

Living or dying, none were blest.

Beyond the flight of time.

Beyond this vale of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath.

Nor hfe's affections transient fire.

Whose sparks fly upward and expire.

There is a world above.

Where parting is unknown

;

A long eternity of love.

Formed for the good alone

;

And Faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that glorious sphere.—MoNTOOMEBT.
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HH '.w 1

THE DISCOVERY OP THE SEA ROUTE TO INDIA.
The Map of the World, until the end of the fifteenth century
exhibited only one hemisphere, and even that was not 'com'

pletely -explored. The general outlines of Europe and Asia
were correctly laid down, with the exception of the north-east
corner of the latter, which was still a blank. The shores of
Airica which are washed by the Mediterranean and the Red Sea
were well known, as was also the Atlantic coast as far down as
Lape Nun.i The 'remainder of the continent was a blank,
which the geographers filled in at pleasure with dragons, serpents,
and all manner of strange monsters.

It was not without an 'indefinable terror that European
mariners spoke of the 'mysterious regions to the south, which
lay beyond their ken. " He who would pass Cape Nun," said

vTT'"^ P^^'^^*"^' "^il^ either return or not;" implying thiit
li he had not the good sense to turn before he reached the cape,
he would never have the chance of doing so afterwards. And so
tor long years the dreaded 'promontory stretched out into the
waves, and all ships were careful to keep well to the north of it

It was reserved for Portugal to tear aside the veil which hung
over the greater part of Africa. Confined to a narrow strip of
coast, and isolated from the Mediterranean by its position outside
oi the Strait of Gibraltar, it was natural that this little kingdom
should turn its attention to the navigation of the Atlantic.
Thanks to the wise 'provisions of various sovereigns, and to its
admirable situation at the mouth of the greatest river in the
Penmsula, Lisbon had, before the end of the fourteenth century
become an important seat of commerce.

'

A strong desire, however, possessed the Portuguese to find a
new route to India. The Moors 2 had 'familiarized them with
the luxuries of the East; but when a religious crusade was de-
clared agamst these dusky neighbours, that source of supply
was cut off. At the same time that this want was felt, great
'improvements were being made in the art of navigation.

^

The 'phenomenon of the magnet had long been known but
It was only about this period that it became more than a scientific
toy, and was rendered useful for practical purposes in the shape of
themariner s compass.3 Armed with this simple little instrument,
the seaman could now steer his course even when the stars, wl.ich

'^i^^f^^"*"
been his only guides, were hidden—he ceased to be

atraid Oi venturing out uf sight of land.
The 'impulse which this invention gave to navigation was
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sudden and direct. " The compass twinkling on its card," it haa

the mysteries of an unknown world were unveiled, and the boldand noble were 'mspired to lead the way. Di'az doubles theCape of Storms; DeGa'ma'^' finds hi. course to th^E^t SiiS

r:^:T^^:£:t:£^
^^^'-^-^ -' '-^'- ^-- ^° -^ -p-

fiffW ^r^' "
fl ^^yT^^>' «^ te is usually called, the

fifth son of Kmg John of Portugal, 'enthusiastically -promoted

that'fZ "*r 1 i^?'""-
^"^^'^''"^ ^i*^^ ^ «*rong convic?^

that the contment did not end at Cape Nun, as represented on
*
n\r^?' 5^ organised repeated voyages of discovery, and takingup his abode on the promontory of Sa'gres, in the south of Portu-

gal, he watched the white specks of sail sink below and rise above
thehorizon, as they went and came on their adventurous mission.Ihe firat expedition was 'despatched about 1415 : and when

Cre'v.^r^i?;''^']^-^.*^^'
*^^ ^^^^'^^-^^ P^^^* explored wastape Verd and the adjoining group of islands. For no less than

fifty-two years that -enlightened man had -devoted ahnost thewhole of his time, thoughts, and revenues to this work ; and yet

fifLn / ^T\"''^''' ^'' ^^^^^^ ^^ *^« ^'^^^^y of about
fitteen hundred miles of coast.

..nn^'f^?P^J''^^^ ^"i ^T ^"^^^^ ^ ^^^^l^"''' along theZw n^''p"^''Tu^T
Bai'thol'omew Di'az, in 1486, seeking

!xtiemffv /ff
'"
'^'^?V?^'"T^^ ^««^' 'the Southernextiemity of Africa, and did not learn their s s until thev

h^brS'l^!^'^"*^^^''
''''''' *^^ ^^^^^ *-^ *^- -^^g^

Landing in Table Bay, Diaz planted the banner of St. Philip

TsW f
'^'^'^ "^ ^"^^" Mountain,Vwhere a large and flZ

IS ung city has smce sprung up. In order that future explorers

cfpeTftoTdX^^^^^ ^"' ^""^^^^^ '^'^^^^^ '^ *°

The circumnavigation of the continent and the direct voyageto India were not 'accomplished till ten years later. Vas'cole

the^Oth te 1?S. /r ^*^ '^ '^'^' '^^ ^'^ J^ly 1497, on

coL of MdrJ.*''
'°"°""^ ^^^^ ^™^ ^* ^^-^^^ - tte

thJ^Pnr^^'"" f ^
""t^

''''"*^ *° *^^ ^^*' ^«« now solved, andthe Portuguese for a time entered on a brilliant career of con-quest and commercial 'proHpcrity. In the short spax^e of fifteTnyears they established their authority in India over the whole
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•exclusively in their hands
'""'"'^^'^^ °^ *^« ^a^t ^^ almost

factions and7evX the In. ?r*T' *^^ ^"^'^«- ^^^^^nal

ashameful system of^rLirh t^^^^^^^
^"^^^^^ of defences;

at the expense oTtheZ^il ^'ifi'

V'''^"^^""^' "^^^ ^^'^^^^

among th^e chiefca^'ofItsSy'^"'''' ""^ ™^«' "^^«

,

^' J. H. Fyfb.
accom plished, overtak'en
complete ly, entire'ly.

conferred
, bestowed',

culmina tion, ze'nith.
despatched', sent out
devSt ed, ded'lcated.
disheart'ened, crest'fallen.
enhght ened, intel'Ugent
enthusiastically, aeai'-
ously ; ear'nestly.

exclu sively, entirely.

exhib'ited, showed; dis-
played'.

explored', exam'lned.
lamUiarized, acquaint'ed.
improve ments, advan'ces
un pulse, im'petua.
indefinable, vague, [sons.
indiyid nals, private per-
inspired ,encour'aged.
myste rious, se'cret ; hid'-
den.

'tII^'m'""'''*'^
">"«' '^<»» Gibraltar.

ni.7
"<">", inhabitants of Maurlta'-ma (now the Barbary States) in the north

Li '^i^^u"^-
'""'' * 5:.anci, of theArabs or Mohammedans. They are aloo

cal ed Sar'acens; that is. EaslTn^Lp!:"
The Moors conquered Spain in the eighth
century

; and a fresh inroad took place inthe eleventh century, when the Moorishkingdom of Grana da was founded. Bloody
wars between the Moors and the Christians
raged during the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries. Granada was taken b- Ferdi-nand in J492, and the Moorish power inbpata was completely overthrown

f.nn • ".t"°^'^'«
compass. -Its inven-

tion IS ascribed to the Venetian navigator

lL'%°
^:''^' *" ^•°- '^'' ' ^"t the needle

>ias floated on straws in water till 1302

r !?/A*r*°
^'"j* °' N*Pl«« fl«t sus!

pended it freely on a fixed point. •

organized', planned',
phenom enon, cir'cum-

stance.

prom'ontory, head'land.
promotTed, for'warded,
prosper ity, success',

provi sions, measures,
rap ine, plun'der.

remain der, res'idue
; rest

uncon sciously, unwit'-
tingly.

Pres ter John, that is, John the Priest

tnlu'^'!^^
Christian sovereign, supposed

in «ie Middle Ages to rule in some distant
liastern country.

fli
^**'^«. Mountain.-So called from its

flat summit. It is situated on the penin-

is 3000 feet high. The mass of white cloud
which often covers it in summer is called
ihB Table-cloth. The view on p. 249 repre-
sents Cape Town in its present state —a
city of 25,000 inhabitants

'

King Eman'uel of Portugal, sumamed
tfte fortunate, reigned from 1495 till 162].

tal icut. whence calico take* its name,
a town on the south-west coast of Hindu-
stan 250 miles from Cape Comorln'.A new route to the East. -The Capo
route has now been to some extent super-
seded by the opening of the Suez Canal.

Ur muz, the strait joining the Gulfs of
Persia and Oman'.

fift^e^nTcTl-;^?SoTfar rtrler; tt Sn^ *'h*'

"^"'''^ ''""' ^''^ ^^^ «" »''«

country first explored the greater Dart of th« If
"' '^°'^ °' ^^"'^ ''°°^»

» What
Portugal to turn its attention to the At?LH.%w';*°,,"T,' '

^^''^ ^"^ *» ""t"™! ">'
With the luxuries of the Ewt ? Whlt iivennL

° ^""^ t'^'nili^rized the Portuguese
Who enthusiastically promotedTho exnW on ^Tlt.^'"^ *'"P"'''« ^ navigation?
had been.discovered 4The died? Wh„ ?k

^^^'^^ "°^ ""«»> °' »»>« coast
Honef Whpn» w},.* !.°

,, T**
' ^ho was the first to double the n^np n,n^

roundtheCape? When 7 HowW^r/orJ'" ^^'T
^'''^'^ '''^ passage to" InS

led to its fall?
^^ ^°'^^"^<''»« foreign «mpiro of Portugal last? What

Pi
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QREECB.

GREECE.
He who hath bent him o'er the dead,
Ere the first day of death is fled—
Before Decay's * effacing fingers
Have swept the lines where beauty liugera

;

And marked the mild, angelic air,
The 'rapture of repose that's there—
The fixed, yet tender traits, that streak
ine 'languor of the placid cheek

;

And—but for that sad, shrouded eye,
That fires not, wius not, weeps not now;

iTrv
"* for that chill, 'changeless brow,

Where cold obstruction's 'apathy
Appals the gazing mourner's heart,
As if to him it could impart
The doom he dreads, yet dwells upon ;—
Yes, but for these, and these alone,
Some moments, ay, one 'treacherous hour.
He still might doubt the tyrant's power:
ho fair, so calm, so softly sealed.
The first, last look, by Death revealed

!

Such is the aspect of this shore,
Tis Greece—but living Greece no more !*

So coldly sweet, so deadly fair,
We start—for soul is wanting there.
Hers is the 'loveline&s in death
That parts not quite with parting breath

:

But beauty with that fearful bloom.
That hue which haunts it to the tomb-
Expression's last 'receding ray,A gilded halo hovering round decay—

The farewell beam of feeling passed away

»

fepark of that flame, that flame of heavenly birth
Which gleams, but warms no more its cherished earth

'

Clime of the 'unforgotten brave

!

Whose land from plain to mountain cave
Was freedom's home, or glory's grave

!

Shrine of the mighty ! can it be.
That this is all remains of thee ?'

Approach, thou 'craven, crouching slave:
Say, is not this Thermop'ylse V^

These waters blue that round you lave,
O servile offspring of the free—

Pronounce, what sea, what shoi-e is this ?

—

The gulf, the rock of Sal'amis !

»
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ai/athy, Indifference,
attest , bear witness,
bequeathed', transmit'ted.
cliange less, immovable,
era ven, coVardly.

OREBCE.

These scenes, their story not unknown.
Arise and make again your own

;

buatch from the aahes of your sires
Ihe embera of their former fires

:

Ajid he who in the strife expires,
Will add to theirs a name of fear
Ihat Tyranny shall quake to hear.And leave his sons a hope, a fame,
Ihey, too, wiU rather die than sluuue

:

tor freedom's battle, once beinin.
•Bequeathed by bleeding sire to sou,
Though baffled oft, is ever won.
Bear witness, Greece, thy living page;
Attest It, many a deathless age

!

While kmgs, in dusty darkness hid.Wave left a nameless 'pyramid •

Thy heroes, though the general doom
Hath swept the column from their tomb,A mightier monument command—
ihe mountains of their native knd

'

There points thv Muse to stranger's eyeThe graves of those that cannot die

!

Twere lonff to tell, and sad to trace,
Eaijh step From 'splendour to disgialce

:

jLnough--no foreign foe could queUThy soul, till from itself it fell-*
Yes .'self-abasement paved the wayTo villam bonds and despot sway. btrok. («
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eflfa? ing, ejpung'ing.
em bers, brands ; cin'ders.
laa euor, fee'bleness.

loveliness, beau'ty.

pyr amid, mon'ument.

living: Greece no wore.~At the time
referred to in the poem. Greice was eT
tirely subject to the Turks, as it had been
for nearly three centuries, during which
•yerything like national life had been weU-
nlgh trodden out The struggle for Inde-
pendence, in which Byron sacrificed his
life, began in 1821.

• Thermop'ylso.the famous pass in Thes-
•aly where Leonidas and bis three hun-
«lred SparUns bravely fell before the

rap'tnre, transport
recSd^ing, withdrawing,
splen dour, magnlficenc*
treach erons, faithless,
unforgot ten, undying

NZtC"'^*"**^
(See Poem and

h!^*^'*'^^'" '*•'""* f"** ^of^ri) in

of At lea the Persian fleet was defeated by
Inemistocles, 480 b o

tel^lT ^'"f^^*
fell-refers to the in-temal dissensions and civil wars which soweakened Greece that, in the second cen-

tury ac, she fell an easy prey to Home.
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THERMOPYL^.
[In the year 480 b.C., ten years after the Battle of Marathon, Xer'xes (*»
he son and successor of Dari'u8.(*) opened the Second Persian W^ by •

invad

een Thd^nrT"' t*
'\'''^^'' '"^^ ^-*-t anny the world ^has everseen Their numbers have been -estimated at more than two millions of

f "f T- /^^'' ^'"""'^ ^°''*' P^-"«ding by the way of The? Irh^amved without 'opposition at the narrow 'defile of Thermop'yl^,' between themountains and the sea, where the Spartan' Leon'idasW waJposted Sfthree

thJv^wfr?"'
"^''''[^'^'^^^^ by their laws ever to flee from an enemy •

they had taken an oath never to desert their standards ; and Leonidas and'

LiWe T"',"^ *?• " 'r "'""• P^^P''^"^ *« -" ^hdr livesrd a"ly Ipossible. Bravely meeting the attack of the Persian host, aud •

retreatinc. Lrothe narrowest part of the pass as their numbers were thinned by the sto™ of

Pass or Thermopyl^, with Tombs of the Spartans.

arrows and by the Uving mass that was hurled upon them, they fought wththe valour of 'desperation until everyone of their number hid fXen Amonument was afterwards erected on the spot, bearing the foUowin'^ in.cnV

t^^'herlaw';V^^""'
^"^ *'" ** ^^^^^rnon that we died here in obedience
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PAUL AT ATHENS.

TiiET fell •devoted, but undying

;

Ihe very gale their name seemed sighinr;The waters 'murmured of their name,
rhe woods were peopled with their fame

:

Ihe silent pillar, lone and gray,
•Claimed -kmdred with their sacred clay;
Then- spirits wrapped the dusky mounta u,Their memory sparkled o'er the fountain -
The meanest nil, the mightiest river,
Itolls mingling with their fame for ever.
IJespite of every yoke she bears,
lliat land is glory's still, and theirs

!

Jis still a watch-word to the earth :—men man would do a deed of worth,He points to Greece, and turns to tread,bo sanctioned, on the tyrant's head :He looks to her, and rushes on.
Where life is lost, or freedom won.

Byron,w

905

Thermop ylBB, a pass between Thes^
saly and Locris, provinces of ancient
Greece, and between Mount CEta and the
86ft,

'Spar'tan, a native of Sparta, the
capita of Laco'nla. or LacedaLo'nia. inthe Peloponne'sus (the Morea). The Spar-
tans were a race of soldiers, and cultivated

forbid'den, prohib'lted
uivftd ing, march'ing into.
Kin dred, rela'tionship.
mem ory, remem'brance.
mifl gling, mix'ing.

mnrmured, bab'bled.
opposl tion, obstruc'tion
retreat ing, retlr'ing
sane tioned, approved',
stand ards, col'ours.

neither commerce nor any of the peaceful

11;.T.*''" ""^^^ '^o^d Spartanmeaning hardy enduring, dauntless. '

r.t „ ^P**"''»elongingtoThes'pi» acitv

or Thebes. Between 600 anc' X' of itscitizens are said to have perishe v .ht ,«Spartans at Thermopylae
' ^

'Ught \vith

fallen. A
ig inscrip-

obedience

PAUL AT ATHENS.

had gone on -conquerinra^d tSSd ttst thT'
'^ ?"'* ?'

should conquer He ftOf ?T,of u .' ®^^^ ^«''«' ^e
but one, to^ •re;ompense tht^^^^^^ fJ^!^^' T" '^ ^« '^^^
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He burned to make Olym'pusS bow its awful head, and cast down
its 'coronet of gods, at His feet who dwelt in Zion; and the
l)8eans of Bacchus and Apol'lo^ were, in his ear, but preludes to
the swelling " song of Moses and of the Lamb."

•Animated by such feelings, we may now regard Paul, in what
must have been one of the most interesting moments of even his
eventful life, preparing himself on the Hill of Mars* to address
an 'auditory of Athenians on behalf of Christianity. He would
feel the imposing associations of the spot on which he stood,
where, in the dai-kness of night, and under the canopy of heaven,
justice had been 'administered in its most awful form, by charac-
ters the most venerable. Accompanied as it was with the solem-
nities of religion, it was attended with an authority which public
opinion 'assimilated rather with the decrees of conscience and of
the gods than with the ordinary power of human tribunals.
He would look around on many an immortal 'trophy of archi-

tect and sculptor; where genius had triumphed, but triumphed
only in the cause of that idolatry to which they had been dedicated,
and for which they existed. And beyond the city, clinging
around its temples, like its inhabitants to their 'enshrined idols,
would open on his view that lovely country and the sublime
ocean, and the serene heavens bending over them, and bearing
that testimony to the Universal Creator which man and man's
works withheld.

"With all would Grecian glory be connected—the brightness
of a day that was closing, and of a sun that had already set,
where -recollections of grandeur faded into 'sensations of mel-
ancholy. And he would gaze on a thronging auditory, the rep-
)esentatives, to his fancy, of all that had been, and of all that
was

; and think of the intellects with which he had to 'grapi)le,
and of the hearts in whose very core he aimed to plant the
barbed arrows of conviction.

There was that Multitude, so acute, so inquisitive, so polished,
BO athirst for novelty, and so impressible by eloquence; yet with
whom a 'barbarian accent might break the charm of the most
persuasive tongue ; over whom their own oligarchy of orators
would soon reassert their dominion, in spite of the invasion of
a stranger; and with whom taste, feeling, and habit would throw
up all their barriers against the eloquence of Christianity. There
would be the Priest, 'astonished at an attempt so daring; and
as the speaker's design opened on his mind, anxiously, and
with alternate contempt and rage, measuring the strength
of the Samson^ who thus grasped the pillars of his temples.

I I
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«.r,»U,„u,g to »hcl™ w™, ,,U alta™, and hi. gods boneath thei,

i^^zzfit'^z or^^/'r"'"""'' f "'^ '•">• '«-''-

what new game^^2 a°d ^u"" "^f """" "''"'''''"'• *» ««"

ducod for wondement Th"l ^' t™''
'"' ^^ ""^ »<>»' V">-

•merriment; iust lendinir Inn.,^ T-J, ' V'om^aei aught of

amusement Jhould it2 -.S* °5 ""t
"','<»«'>' "ot to lose

.idieule on the :;«,t:tn oTttdtS'
"" '"" ^^""^'^ "' "«

troduotlonjnutflLtag'a^Tep^^eSL tha^T "' '"'"'''» '"-

show of art or war nf Sr.Tu.
P™™'''', that thia waa no mere

ual love of enta^^in'T'^f, ,r '''5".'"« '"""^™ *•>» habit-

languHffe of honest n.wl ,. i

^^^^s is to such men m the

artists, poets, and phtsopher "^^^^^^ ''T^
*' «"^^P* "^-^

the lords of Earth.
^ ^'^ °^^'" ^ *^«"- "^^O'^age to

If for a moment Paul was overwhelmpd bv +1,0 <• i-the circumstances, perfectiv nnf^rTi ?w J ^® feelmg,—in
object of such a scenA «.?.

natural,- -that he was the central

upon hii r^Ld the maTe "^TeCT'^^P 't''
^^"^^ ^^^

glorified Jesus; a^d tt tauidersThl' hTf f' T'^'?' ^^ *^«
the earth on the road L V-, ^

,f
^^^ s^^^^ck himself to

efforts, conflll,\rLceslTrd'ire'^^ ^'^fT ^^^°^'^-

ment to come, whose rXTusne^^^^^^ J^^S"
his duty to -aiinounce

universality it waa now

•^^appalledandcoilected,hebegan:—"Yemennf AfK „I perceive that in all thinwi L cr.A .
.^^ °^ Athens,ii

parsed by, and b"held yZdrvoTon^T f"*""?'""?'

^"^ "» ^
inscription, To the cSowrOormZ th'Tr"'"

""* *"
rantly worship, him declare I^to yT Q^^'^T ^l '^T

shippk witll^nt LSdriTth^o^^thtneSiTt^' '^ '<"-

hepveth to all life, and breath, »n«d tl",^^,^lfti.'3
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of ono hl(vxl all nations of mon for to dwell on all tho face of
tho earth." W. j, pm^

I

admin'istcred, disiiimsod'.

an'imated, Inspired',

announce
,
proclaim',

array', dliii)Uy'.

assim'ilated, Iden'tifled.

aston'ished, lurprlsud'.

au'dltory, au'dience.

barba'rlan, for'elgn.

compla'cent, snt'luiled.

COA queriug, tri'uniplilng

cor onet, crown,

enshrined', con'socrated.

fratejr'uity, brotherhood,
grap^ pie, struggio.

horn agre, trlb'uto of praise,

mer riment, amuio'mont.
recoUec'tions, rumont'-

brauoos.

At Athens.—Paul'i visit to Athens
was made in what Is known as his second
missionary tour,—a. u. 51-64. Driven
l)y persecution from Phllippl and from
Thessaloni'ca, he toolc refuge In Borma,
where for a time his ministry was success-
ful ; but to avoid a storm of hostility which
seemed to be gathering there also, he
secretly left Ueraea and went to Alliens.
{Acts, ^vii.)

' Olym'pns, a famous mountain on the
borders of Macedonia and Thessaly, which,
probably from Its great height, was regarded
as the abode of the gods. It is here used as
the symbol of the whole system of Greek
mythology,

' Pte'ans of Bac'chus and Apol'lo.-

A

prran Is a song of praise, originally In honour
of Apollo, the god of culture and art, from
whose epitliet Patau the word pa-an la

taken. It was afterwards applied to hymns
in praise of other gods, and to the revels of
the worshippers of Bacchus, the god of
wine.

* Hill ofMars, a translation of the Greek
name Areop'agus, the seat of the Araopa-
gites, the supremo court of Athens. This
court, for the trial and punishment of mur-
derers and persons charged with Impieties
and Immoralities, held its sessions in the
open air ; and during the darkness of night,
because justice should be blind to every-
thing but facts. A little to the south-east
rose the steep height of the Acropolis, or
citadel, on whoso level summitwere crowd-
ed more and richer idolatrous structure.'!

than on any other equal space In the world.
There stood the temples of Pal'las and Nep^
tune, the great bronze statue of the former,
and, above all, the Par'thenon, the glory of
Grecian architecture.

* The Samson—Samson was the great
militaryJudg- and deliverer of Israel: who,
having been taken and blinded by the
Philistines, destroyed himself and the

rec ompense, rupay'.

sedate ly, calmly,
sensa'tibns, pang*,

superstl'tious, Idolatrous,
tro phy, achluve'niunt.

unappalled', undUmay.'d'.
universal'ity, comprehon'.

slvvnoss.

vi'brating, os'cillatlng.

temple and lords of the Philistines, by
pulling down t.'io i)lllars that supported
the house. The heathen priest at Athens
is supposed to have regarded Paul as •
moral Samson, who threatened to destroy
his temples and altars by sheer force of
ovflrwheimlng argument

• The Sto'ic—The Stoics, followers of
Zono,'*' wore so called from stoa, the Greek
word for a porch, because their founder
had taught his disciples in a portico of
Athens. Pride was their great character-
istic. They enforced a sort of stern virtue,
and an Indifference both to pleasure and to
pain, whwii led to some noble deeds. In
spirit they much resembled the Jewish
Pharisees.

' The Epicure'an—The Kplcureans,--
followersof Kpicu'rus,(*' who died b.u. 271,—were the ohUdren of pleasure. They
were practical atheists, and unmeasured
scoffers. The rule of life laid down by
their founder was the pursuit of pleasure
properly regulated and controlled. But
his followers forgot the regulatioi. and
control which he enjoined, and pursued
plea.sure for its own sake.

" The Soph'ist—The .Sophists were an
Inferior class of teachers in Athens, who
dealt In verbal nicetios and quibbles.
Aristotle!*' used the word in the sense of a
false teacher of philosophy. The Sophists
were instrumental In procuring the death
of Soc'rates,(*) 399 B.C.

• Thedexterity of Paul's introduction.
—Paul wa.! peculiarly skilful and liappy
In adapting his addresses to the circum-
stances of his audience. In this address,
for example, he struck a key-note which
would at once arrest the proud and idola-
trous Athenians, by telling them how
"superstitious" (that is, walous for the
gods) th«y appeared to bs, judging by the
number of magniflcent temples by which
he was surrounded, When preaching In
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with UtmI, and pre.chod Chriit to theniM th. Son of D.vld {AcU. xlll ,aS

•VHig, King Agrlppa, IwUevMt thou thd

2;f9

" On the road to Dama«cn8,-on tha

w&"dreTdr:;tr;;re„ur;' w?:rT„/*;"
*" "-«" '-••"r «t Ath.„.r

•URgest to hU mind? What would h«.«l» '"''r'"« '"•'»*='»"«"•'' would theuUc.
would be repro.e„t«d In hi a3nol7 lyTt """n"?' ^^»'»» clJe, of po'ipeWhat wa. that Introduction t

^ '"'*' *""''* "'» »opl'Ut bo won at flrit T

EVIDENCES OP DESIGN IN CREATION

mmd bringing them togeC'a a eutTnVZ^^^^^ ' '"^'^"^
When we see these agencies working iT *" '^^o^Perate.

produce innumerable^eSs ^? u Tn « '''l""'.*^
««8ociation to

we find them consentinr^'d col rfr' '\'''''''''' ^^«^
or myriads of years or geXicTl'^^^^^ r"^'l°"'

*^°"^''^'^'''

be overwhelming beyond the , olr^nfT *''''t"'°
'''' ^^^^ *»

.

"How often." uis Til otson ^.
«^^r"^ -calculation,

jumbled a set of letters in TlZ'tim^lh "
T""'

''^^'' ^« ^'^'^

before they would fall into an ex "^i " "P°" *1^« g'-ound
mako a good discourse in prose ?Tn i^''"'"'

^"'*' ^'^ «° ^"^^ aa
as easily made by chanced thi! J^^'l

'"7 '^^^^ '' ^i"^« »'ook be
Hov long might a mm ^« • ?T|'

^"'""^^ of the world ?-
with a cfrelesflandXfo': tCw 'T, r^""^ "^^^ --^U
exact picture ofa man? Andt a r*^ ^'"'^P'^ *^ "^^^^ *h«
than this picture ?

' *" '"'^ "'^«^«^' ^^de by chance

be'Ient^Iu^Kt s^eTrll tZT^V'^' .T' ^^^^^^ «^-^'^
up and down before trerwllHuTJ^' °^

^J^f
'^'^'^' ^^^der

and fall into rank and fi^eT ho ivn^f
"P^^^alisbury Plain,

yet this is much more eLv to L '^.^'^^l* °f
«^n army? And

numerable blind pX of 2tte,sho;;?l*^''''1
'^"^ '^^' '^' ^^

into a world."
^^""^"^ rendezvousi themselves

ral objects by M-hioh he i» .u^mi '
^^ """"S ""^ "'"-

Ihe sailor may discover the •rw.nii •••

marine animals.' Thus amoL^^r"'" "^ ^^ ''^^f* among
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Bettmg up a sail which consists of a crest 'surmountinc the

«1^.W%1,
,"^^:^^^°tice, too, hovr the mussel and pinna'

SAT;w?r^r; ^y.^«^"« of t^^reads of a homy material.The taU of the fish, it is well known, -.cts as a scuttle, enabling
Its possessor to plough its way througa the deep.

«/ I ^f^^^,?^
of the swimmers is an example of what is called"feathermg the oar :"3 when pushed forward, the web and toes

collapse. The leg (usually so called) of the guillemot* and of
divers IS compressed 'laterally, presenting a knife-edge beforeand behmd, and thus gives less resistance in the fore and back
stroke. It IS worthy of being mentioned, aa illustrating thesame pomt, that the whale's tail -collapses in the upward butexpands m the downward stroke.
The shepherd know^ how much care and watchfulness are

necessary xn order to protect his flocks from the wild beasts
Avhich attack them, and is thus led to admire the instincts ofthose animals, such as the deer, which set a watch to give a
signal of danger. The hunter knows how much cunning he must
exercise in order to como within reach of the wild animals -pur-
sued by him, and should not withhold a feeling of wonder when
he observes how their instincts lead the brutes to show such
dexterity m avoiding their natural enemies
We find that those liable to be chased as prey, often take thecolour of the grotnd on which they habitually feed. Rifle-men are invariably dressed in the hue which is deemed least

conspicuous, and which is best fitted for concealment ; and is
there not an equa ly clear proof of design furnished by the cir-
cumstance that fishes are often of the colour of the ground overwhich they swim, and that wild animals are" not unfVequentl7of

I which they hide themselves 1 The
the colour of the covert in wmcn tliey .ime i^nemseives f The
red grouse and red deer are of the colour of the heath on which
they feed; whereaa the lapwing and curlew, themselves and
their eggs, take the hue of the pasture among which they are
usually found. •'

u^^ti^ "*[ *^® ptarmigan,^ the late Mr. Thompson says:We hardly draw on the imagination by viewing its plumage
as an -exquisite -miniature of the seasonal changes which the
mountain summit undergoes ;_a miniature drawn, too, by aHand that never errs

! In summer we look upon the beautiful
mixture of gray, brown, and black, as resembling the three
component parts of ordinary granite—feldspar, mica, and horn,
D.cnde among the massen of vlnch the ptarj.iigan usually re-
sides. Late in autumn, when saowa begin to fall about the
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sent a ' perfect chryso^^41^ !^^ ? V^^^^' ^t«n they pre-
hue." NorisitunCoXo>"ewTo :^?^°^^^^^
ish colours, which are knJ^,^ toT«^? '

*^'* "^^'^''^ °^ ^7"
'7^ Ir-^^^ ^ theTcticregiot

""'""*' ^"^^ ^^ *^-

pi^nSe\resTflS:t*^^*^ T^^ «*-*- of
•principles, being strenXTedX '^"^^ ^"^^.^^ on architectural
an! pressure resisted a^STecolt; Z7^' ,^^.*° ^^ ^"PP^rted
ness is required. The form of t]^ K^i f^ '^^^^^^ ^^^^^ %ht-
in ^.hich it fixes iteefStftbe°^^/''^^'^^^*h« manner
f^e the storms of a hunSed wS. ' '"-i^

*° ^° ^^e to
Home suggestions to the 'cele' Ted en^ '^'t

*° ^^^« ^^^^^^^
construction of the Eddystone j.tu?^''J'

Smeaton,'*) in the
the Crystal Palace" c^T^ed ihlf^T^' ,

^^" ^^^^it^^^t of
embodied in that strucTurrfim *i

^
^^^^^^J

^^^^ o^
vision made for bearLfun /h« ^^T^^^i^

*^^ wonderful pro-
lily," which ha. been iou.ht^^2 ^IT'^Y '^ '^'' ^^^^^

-ited tVtrwtThrh tt:r ';
^'^^ *° ^« --^ly

Huimals, where strength rthecfc- ^'^^T'-
^^ A^^h-eatin^

there is a simple hiSe-ioint of
'
! r^""'''*^

^ *^^ lower jaw!
bivorous species, whicf^^e t'^ ,^7'^ ^^^^^^« ^ 'her-
jomt admits of free motion L^lSi^^^^^^ matter, the
one direction is all that is required wfl?

^^'^'^ ^°<^^o^ ^m the fingers : where mntJnn In ' ! ^^''® ^ common joint, aa
at the siJulde; and hip^ ball aZ' I' T"^^^' "« ^-« -
rotatory motion round a J,tn

^""^^^'°^^«<^
J^^^t, admitting of a« LTr^^ ^ingle bone is all that ism the fore-arm, a kind of -Sorv n.

^^^ '/'' °^^«^ V^^^' ««
bones, a radius 'and an uW^so LwT '' ^"""^^^'^ ^^ ^^^
extent round each other "^

'^"^ ^ ^^ move to some

tbe^'t^ert^^nTdwte^^ and gas through all

•contrivances as theveinsLdtZ "'^V? ^"* «^«^ ingenious
and from every extrlmftyTf the fral"^^^^^^^^

*^^ ^^^ *«
^vater is forced to rise in « n„ * ^^^ "^^^^s by which
byn-i"--!. - ..^^^^^^apumparenot.<«n wond^rfTil vT^.> t^x^iCft, proceeauiff on a diffm.or,+ • " ••'"''vnui uis those
^ount in L plant to the molt d£i,T-P^'' ?7^ ^« °^^^« ^
struct valves to allow fluWrtoptsIn/^^^^ ^««o^-uias to pass in one direction, but to pre-
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li

vent them from flowing back in tho opposite direction; biit
before man dovisod such agency they wero aheady in his own
vems

;
and it wiw upon noticing tlieni that Hurvey,"*' procoodinj,',

as ho tells us, on tho principle that they wero there to servo iv

purpose, was led to tho discovery of tJio circulation of tho blood.
It is a circuniatanco of grtuit 'signilicauce, that pai-ta of

aninialH which, to superiicial observers, might 8(!em useless, or
even inconvenient, have been found, in the jirogress of dis-
covery, to servo most important ends in the economy of life.
Tho hump of tho camel might readily bo regarded as a very
unseemly 'encumbrance, and wo find even tho distinguished
naturalist BuObn'*' speaking of these hvunps, and of the 'callous
pads on tho legs of that animal, jus marks of degriuhition and
ser\'itude. A little patient 'investigation, however, sufiicos to
show that theso parts of their frame, like every other, fit these
useful creatin-es for tho purposes served by them in tho re<TionH
which they inhabit.

"

It hiis often been remarked, that the abundant Ktip])ly of fluid
laid up in tho cells of one of the stomachs, is a beautiful pro-
vision for enabling tho animal to euduro a long continuance of
thu-st

; and it caix bo shown that the enlargement of their feet,
with their convex aolea, allows them to tread ejisily on the loose,
yielding sand of the desert ; that the callosities or pads on their
legs permit them to lie down and repose on scon^hing surfaces

;and that tlieir humps aro supplies of 'superabundant nourish-
ment provided for their long journeys, so that, when deprived
of other food, their frames feed on this nutriment,—and it has
been observed, that at the close of a long journey their humps
have btH^n much 'diminished in size.

Such facts as these go to prove that it is our own ignorance
and presumption which leail us to complain of tho inconveni-
ences of natui-e; and that a little moro knowledge, and, better
Btill, a little more humility and patience, would lead us to dis-
cover and to acknowledge, that there are admirable wisdom and
beuevolence even in those parts of God's works which may seem
to be useless, or even injurious.

benef icent, kind,

calcnla'tion, es'tlmate.

cal lous, hard.

eel ebrated, fa'mous.

Collaps'cB, contraots'.

compo nent, constit'uent.
-—^»2'"- **-«'^tf7) piuiii meat.
contrlv ances, devices.

C&5p erate, work togath'er.

dexter ity, clev'erncss.

dimin'ished, reduced',

encum'brance, bur'den.
ex qnisite, beau'tiful.

herbiv'oroua, hcib'-eating.

investi^^a'tion, inqui'ry.

lai cr%uy,fronisido to tide,

min'lature, reduc'tion,

peculiar'ities, feat'ureg.

J. M'CosH.

prin'ciples, rules,

pursued', chased,

recj'uisite, sssen'tial.

ro tatory, revolv'ing.

signif'icance, force,

spriii'klins:, "cat'terlng.

ttUpeiHbuu'dant, spare,

surmount'iag, overtop^
p'ng.
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THR RTOIIY OF irORATItTS.

Rondezvon. (ran^-dn-voo). a««embIo,

ko tho .nn.m,I
; ohIIcI „I,o tho vnn„.,lJi

fro.nU.olikcnoH«ofltsHl>«UtothoX„|

'"Foatherinff tlio oar," turnlnir thobIn<Io of tho o»r UorU,naJy InmI]!^<X^o 0, to present no roaUtanc^IoXu
* Guil'lemot, a soa-Mrd, mal to Mm

•"Mgul.,,, aukH, and ,llvor. r „ „ , Z to..orthorn parts „n,othho„>i;, ",;;."'"

niso tho white grouso, from the colour it-m.mes In winter. It Is fo„nd on J i

Feldspar, mi'ca, and horn'blendo.tolhroo components or common Jte
trai. «of or tlian cpmrtz. With this tl>o
F iy colour of the bird corresponMu^a consists of „ numl.erof tl>i,/lZ «ami has Iouk been used as a suhstituto/o;ehm, cspeelally In K„„hI,, To it Z
Jy^r;/™''^r«°'tl,obirdarocompar ,

blacl<l8h-sreen colour.

s
^|ed, variegated, spotted.
Chrys ohte, a bright jewel, of a yellow-»h or greenish hue. The expression "E/otchrysolito." (which is quoted from

Shakospoare's Othello.) I, meant to doscri^
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tho appearance of mountain. In winter

• Ed'dystono Li«:ht-hou8o, t«n mile*

aco ^s?r fr'.'^l*'!?*
°^ ^^' C'7«t'il Pal-ace -Sir Joseph I'axton, an eminent Kng-Ilsh gardener. When acting as chiefKardener to tho Duko of J,cvor^hIro atUwitBworth ho ha.I erected a conservatory

ron and glass which covered an ac,f
.I'.'...«Kcste,I the plan for tho Great Kx!

'"' 'Ition of mi at London, which ho
«^...nittedt<. the building committei^ a a

taki^ngs. I'ttxton wa« born In 1803; died

''lily—the rictoria lirgin, a magnlfl-cent water-lily, discovere n SL(Honth America) in 1^8, by Sir ZtScl.om'b„rgk tho distinguished natu a "t
" T'^f """ «"«"'" Victoria.

Radius and ul'na ri,. #

^":Smb-ilz:;';;:^rK^:'
tl.e spoke of awheolJ;«nd the ulna Z^
with the arm proper, tho elbow joint [Latulna, tho elbowl

pSs^z- Tiii:;ir,;;r?hSr vs^rS r^. '- -"^ ---^
'

^y ---t--
«''Kof «wimn.ing birds? With w at natural mean^f"'' '"''*l"»""n '« there in tho
": l>roy provided ? What is rema kaX „ th^r °/ .f'"'"'"""

"re animals ch,i.,e.l
.. which bulldor, have taken thrideasfr„m na^r"., h"''.'''"'"'«*"'

Mention cals
on n tho joints of the body. What led uLvl. if"^'-

^^*^' '"»'•»«'"' «' «"apta.
Wood? «ive examples of parts of aSmaswMchsL ""T"" "'" «''«"'»""" of U>o
contrivances. What lesson is to bo" rndiomS "»<''«''''• "^"' ''*"^ '"«•' ^"'"»

.
THE STORY OP HORATIUS.

A LEGEND OF ANCIENT nOME

iwetic legends, which he haa rivenTo b , f^*'"""*™"*'"?
"ome of the«e
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canH.' to which nation they helon^^eci. en,ieavo,.r.„l to ro«tor. tho tvranto to

Zl ;d a S" T""*^"'"" -f T '"--hehning fo... The K^anH:
(', «u > 1,1 1 T'^T ^ ''""^"" ^'"''«" "^«'- ">« Tiber, when t}.e Roman

Iri LttTtv The 'V'"'." 'tTf- *" prevent' the ene.; fZ
hvone of the «L oontinnation of the legend u HupiKmed to be narrate.l

evi recoiled "- '
' ''

^"""'"^ """ ^""^"^^ ^'"''^ ^''*«'- *''"» *»»«

But the Oonaurs brow was .sad.
And tlio CJonsura Hpeech Wiis'lnw,

i\nd darkly looked he at the wall

« n,/."''
^'"'^'y '^^ tJie foe.

'

llu'ir van will be upon us
iJefore the bridge goes down

;

-And if thoy once may win the bri.igo,
What hoi)o to save the town '/

"

Tlien out apakc brave IIoratiiiH,
The c<ij)taiu of the gate :

" To every man upon this Earth
Death cometh, soon or late ;And how can man die better
Than facing fearful odds,

For the ashes of his fathers,
And the temples of his gods !

" Hew down the bridge, Sir Consul,
With all the speed ye may

;

I, with two more to help me,
Will hold the foe in play.

In yon 'strait path a thousand
May well be stopped by thi-eo

;Now, who will stand on either hand
And keep the bridge with me i"

'

Then out spake Spurius Lartiua,—
^

A Enmnian * proud w.is he

:

Lo I will stand at thy right hand,
And keep the bridge with thee."

And out spake strong Hermiuius,—
Of Titian * blood was he •

I will abide on thy left side.
And keep the bridge with thee."

•' Jloratius," quoth the Consul,
*' As thou siiy'st, so let it be."
Aud straight against that great array

Forth went the 'dauntless three.
'

Meanwhile the Tuscan army,
Hight giorious to behold.
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luuk behind rank, like -surgeaViffiOf a broad aea of gold. ** *"
"^

I'ourhundmUnunjHita soundedA peal of warlike glee,Ah tliat great host, with •memim-,] f«.« J

Wbere stood the daui,tle«« tKo '

Aud looked upon the foes.

^'i:,''g'-<j'f,«J>out of laughter
'

'^l'"
all tlie- vanguard rosp •

And forth three chie'fscan.e«;urring
T^^^^^^^^-i^t'at mighty nia88; '

^

lo wm the narrow pass.

But the scorn and landiter r.( th,> Tr*„
undonrHeH. f.>r their cluef wereS^ ^' wrat).
the "dauntlews three." ' ^ """^ ^"*^ "» **>" '^"^t ut the feet of

But now no sound of laughter
Was heard among the foen.

^,r^'^a"J 'wrathful -clamour
*rom all the vanguard rose.

ilalted that mighty niiuss,And for a space no man came forth
10 wm tlie narrow pass.

liuthark! theciyis^Astur:"

A ,1^^' the ranks -divide.
And the great lord of Luna *

Comes with his stately strideUpon his ample shouldera
UaugB loud the fourfold shieldAi^m his hand he shakes the brandWhich none but he can wield.

The proud Astur advances with a Rm,-1« ^f . .
Koa..«, and tun. a look of scorn tn thT'Lln^SL.''^ "'^ "'"^

^'wVut^i'".^ "P ^"« broadsword
With both hands to the height,

lie rushed against Horatiua
^^"^ ^Pote with all his might.

,
With shield and blade Horatlus
Bight -deftly turned the blow.
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I

Tlio blow, though ttinied, niiiio yet too iii^'li

;

It inisHed \m liehn, but gjwhod hia thiyh;
Tlu) TuHcaiiH raised a joyful cry
To SCO the red blooil ilow.

IIo roclod, :iud on ITiMiMinius
He k'aiiod one brcathiii/jf-spaoe

;

Then, like a wild-cat mad with wouiulh,
Sjtraug right at Astur'a face.

Tlirough teeth and skull anil helnii-t,

^
So fierce a thrust ho snwl,

The good sword stood a handbreadth out
liehiud the Tusaiu's liead !

And the groat lord of Luna
Fell at that deadly stroke,

As falls on Mount Alvernus"
A thunder-smitten oak.

Far o'er the 'crashing forest
The giant arms lie s])rea(l

;

And the pale "augui-s, muttering low,
Giuse on the bhisted head.

In tho meantime the axes had been busily plied ; and whib. tlie brid-e was
tottenng to ita fall, Lartius and Herniinius regained the opposite bank in
mvfety. Horatins reuuiined facing the foe tmtil tho last timber had fallen
\yhen weighed down wth armour as he was, ho "plunged headlong in tho
tide.

No sound of joy or soi-row ,

Was heard from either bank
;

]>ut friends and foes, in dumb surprise,
With ])arted lips and straining eyes,
Stood gazing where he sank :

And when beneath the surges
They s;iw Ids crest appear,

All Rome sent forth a 'rapturous cry,
And even the ranks of Tuscany
Could scarce forbear to cheer.

Eut fiercely ran tho current.
Swollen high by months of rain

:

And fiist his blood wjia flowing;
And he was sore in pain,

And heavy with his armour,
And spent with changing blows:

And oft they thought him sinking,
But still again he rose.

" Curse on him !" quoth false Sextus,
" Will not the villain drown ?"

^IN^.
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Bi^fortl.Wfltny, ,.,-(, cIoHo of , layWe «l,ot,l,l liavo -wicke.! Uio town '»-

An.l tntig Juni safo to 8l,„ro
;

l-'H^Hucha-gullantfoutofttrma
vviw uover 8oea before."

Ami now li(. foola tl.c l.ottorn •

Now „u ,lry ,,irth he «(,a,„ls

.

Now n„„,dlu.u tJ.roMg the fathom,

Am now,withHho„tHan,lcIaj,j,i„g,
An, no.se of weeping |„u,i;^

Ami trims his helmet's phune;When the L^ood-wife's shuttle merrilyGoes fl,us^.„g through the loom ;
^

au ffurs, sooth'sayers.
bestowed', conferred'.
Clam our. shout'ing.
compiled

, composed'
concludes', cias'os; end*
contempt', disdain',

continua'tion, se'quel.
crash ingr^ghnt'tering.
daunt less, coura'geous

TheTar'quins.-Tarquin'tusSuper'bus

I?r.-ff ?
^"''""'' ^'*''™*' the fifth king

for him many foes ; and the crimes of hi*

infuriated the people, who rose underJu nlus Bru'tu., expelled the Tarqulns fromKome and abolished the monarchy fo^

fi,
^"'^ In 609 B.C.

T,,.?/""
*'*"^' '''^ P'^P'* "^ Etrurla, or

V. 1?L * °°"""7 *n Central Italy withthe Tiber as lt« snu^b-'n h^„ri/' ^
including the whole ofmodernTl^'scany'
Ta^ulnlus Superbus was a native of^Tar:
qulnil. a town In Etrurla. sixty miles from

deft ly, clov'erly.

des potism, tyr'anny.
divide , open up.
flinching, yieid'lng.
gal lant, hero'ic.

meas ured, reg'uiar
overwhelm'ing, overpow'-

erlng.

' rap turous, joy'ous.

reconstrnct'ing, rebuild'-
Ing.

record'ed, narraiVd.
rehearsed', recit'ed.

sacked, pillaged,
strait, nar'row.
sur gas, waves,
van guard, front.

wrath'ful, afi'gry.

I
Rome

;
and he had gone to Rome a. ««adventurer in the reign of Afl'cu^ Mar"i„s

' LofT bv th'r^r
'" "'""'""'^

-^ '>'^h"l"ce:

ouin Lift "^ ^,""'''''" '° ^^0 oons Tar:

ffne'hlm'sT
"''*' ""'' --•^<"» ">"

of^Sy^Sws^litrir

tnir "thH
""4" -''^^^^^^

inoes,—the Ram'nfg. a T..fiT 0,,!,.^- -an

Ktruscans. on the C»'lian HUL
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Luna, s town on the northern frontier
of Etrurla, near which were famous white
marble quarrlei.-now those of Carra'ra

Mount Alver'nas— probably Mount
Alburnus, near the ancient Png'tum (now
magnlflcent ruins), and south-east of Sa-
wrno.

Lars Por8ena.-Ur. was a common
Etruscan first-name, generall/ given to the
eldest son, whence It came to signify Lord.
A younger son was called Amns. Porsena
was king of Clu'slum In Etrurla He ulti-
mately sub<lued Rome, and exacted trlbuto
from the cltlsens.

EOMAN OIRL'S BONO.

Rome, Rome ! thou art no more
Aa thou liiist been !

On thy seven hills of yore*
Thou satst a queen.

Thou hiuist thy 'triumphH then
Purpling the street;*

Leaders and sceptred men
Bowed at thy feet.

Tliey that thy 'mantle woi-e,
Aa gods were seen

—

liome, Rome! thou art no more
As thou hast been !

Rome! thine 'imperial brow
Never shall rise :

What hast thou left thee now / -
Thou liJist thy skies

!

Blue, deeply blue, they are.
Gloriously bright!

•Veiling thy wastes afar
With coloured light.

Thou hast the sunset's glow,

^
Rome, for thy 'dower,

'Flushing tall cypress-bough,
Temple and tower

!

And all sweet sounds are thine,
Lovely to hear

;

While night o'er tomb and 'sliriue
Rests darkly clear.

Many a 'solemn hymn.
By starlight sung.

Sweeps through the arches dim,
Thy wrecks among.



imye rial, sov'ereign.
Ufi gers, loi'tera.

man tie, gar'meut
mien, aspect.

Charm od, bewitched',
dow er, portion.
fanea> temples
Hashing, suffos'laz.» -"BM, oiipeo

On thy ,oven hills of vom p„was bunt on seven hills «K .T ?'""
called by noetii "tkI ,'* therefore

i« .iT !! '^ -^"^ »even-hllled cltv ••

At the time of Its greatest glory IheSi.
minierence.-Q/- yo^e means formerly ; In

RKOt'LUa nRFORK THE ROMAN SRNatr.

Many a flute'g low swell
On tliy soft air

With Bumrner tliere.

Thou haat the South'* rich giftOf sudden song,
**

Ah -charmed fountain, swift
Joyous, and strong.

'

Thou hast fair forms that moveWith queenly tread;
Ihou hast moud -fanes above
Ihy mighty dead.

Yet wears thy Tiber's shoreA mournful -mien ;—IW Rome! th..u art no moreAs thou liiuf 1, 1

""'IB
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As thou hast been

!

I'^ELiciA TTkman.s.(')

time long past
•'

Purpli,

ehrine, al'tar.

J0l,emn, relig'Ious.
tn nmphs, exultations
veU lug, covering.

leaders and sceptred men" w»,I i
*

'"iO^I.US BEPOBE THE EOMAN SENATE

ulus. at the head of a large anny rcan^!?""''°V^°' '^^ t-'"'""! Keg-
passage across the MediSaS^'tre cSl- •'^«''*° ^"^*- ^n tit;
than one hundred and fifty thousand n.p^^'''''''

*'""*• ^«^""» °°t less
the following year, in a battleoTCd ^^'-^"^ *"'' '^^ ' ^'^"''^

' b"* m
loss, and Regulus himself, beinrtiren nH

""*"' ^eredefeated with great
Five years later, the Carthaji^a wereTnT' T,*'^"'^

^^^to a dung^n
OSS of twenty thousand me^ andMe ?oi f

™
f'^'^''^

''^ Sicily. 4th a
then- elephants, which theyW trlp^ f ? u"".

"^ '°°''" *^^ « hundred of
It was then that the cTrf).„ • ^ '^ *° ^^^^^ '" ^^^ '^^

posals of peace. utX^'Zl^fZ J^r^^ *<> ^^^ with pro-
embassy, the Carthaginians truShl tW "Tf"^ *** accompany the

""?"
^T'''"'"!'^^

*«e Senate to reject tl,« ^r^Z.'", ',"'"' ^°® '"iflexibie
assuring his countrymen that th« -<.

P^Po^al^ and continue the ivar

^a It peace were not concluded, he voJun-
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I r i

! A-l

torily went back, in Hi)iteof the prayers and 'entreatieHof hit. friendfl, to meet
the fate which awaited him. It u generally state.! that after his return to
1 arthagB ho was tortured to death by the • exasperated Carthaifiuiaiia. Thus
he 8iX)ko to the Senate :—

]

Urge me no more
; your prayers aro vain,

Aud even the teara yo shod :

When I ciin lead to llonie again
Tile bauds that once I led

;

"When I can raise your legions slain
Uu •swarthy Libya's ^ fatal plain,
To vengeance from the dead,

Tlien will I seek once more a honifi,
And lift a freeman's voice in I'onn:

!

Accursed moment ! when I woke
From faiutnesa all but death,

And felt the coward conqueror's y«>ke
Like • venomed serpent's wreath

Tvound every limb !—if lip and eye
Betrayed no aif'u of agony,

Inly I cursed my breath

:

Wherefore, of all that fought, was I
The only wretch that could not die i

To dai-kness and to chains 'consigned,
The captive's lighting doom,

I recked not ;—could they chain the mind,
Or plunge the soul in gloom ?

Aud there they left me, dark and lone,
Till darkness had familiar grown

;

Then from that living tomb
They led me forth, I thought, to die;—
Oh

! in that thought was 'ecstasy I

But no ! kind Heaven had yet in store
For me, a conquered slave,

A joy I thought to feel no more,
Or feel but in the grave.

They deemed, 'perchance, my haughtier mood
Was quelled by chains and solitude

;

That he who once was brave

—

Was I not brave?—had now become
Estranged from honour, as from Itome.

They bade me to my country bear
The ofl'ers these have borne

;

They would have trained iw^ li'oa to swear
Which never yet have sworu.

cai
cap

con
con
COS
defi

des'
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Silont their haae comnmn.lH T he.-ird •

Uiishnnking, to return.
'

Igo prepare,! to meet the won,t

;

But I Hhull gall proud Carthago tlraU
Thev sue for peace ;-I bid you spun,Ihe gilded bait they bear •

IImlyou8till,withiusnect8teni.
VVar, ceaseless war, declare

I'oois ius they were, couhl not mine eveIhrough their 'dLsaembled calnmtSy
1 he struggles of despair ?

' ^^
Else hiul they sent thia wiu,ted frameXo bribo you to your country's shame?
Your land- 1 must not call it mine;
Tr.^?T'"t'"y has the slave;
iiis fathers name he must resim,And even Jiis father's grave-

'

But tins not now-beneath her liesPi^ud C.\aithage and her •destinir-
Her empire o'er the wave

Is 3'ours
; she knows it well, and you

fehall know, and make her feel it too.-
Ay bend your brows, ye ministers
Of coward hearts, on me

;

le know no longer it is hei-8.
I he empire of the sea

;

},^ J^'iovv her fleets are far and few
A J "ri^^

^ 'mercenary crew-
Aud Home, the bold and free,

Niall trample on her prostrate towers
Despite your weak and wasted poweS

!

^"e path alone remains for me—My vows were heard on hiuh •

Thy triumphs, Eome, I shall not see,
J- or I return to die.

Then tell me not of hope or life;
1 liave in Eome no chaste, fond wife

JNo smiling -progeny;
'

One word 'concentres for the slave,
Wife, children, country, al'-the grave.
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concen'tres, embraces. m& Te'^-,,
consigned', commit'tad. | eSreS.'r.l"l".,-.

dea'tinies. fau.
| "flT'lblef'atubW

"

Dalk.

mercenary, hire'llng.

perchance' perhaps',
pledged, pUght'ed.
prog- ony, offspring,
resonrc'es, means,
swar thy, dark,

i ven omed, poi'sonous.
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Punic War.—ao th« wmi Utwaen
Rome ami Ckrthafe iof whioh th»r9were
three) were called by the Rom«u» The^e l\^ni (whence Punic) wm g^ •« to
W^ C«rth«i(inl«ne becauee of thetr I'hu-
HUmn origin. lu the third Punic \*^ar

C»rth»«e WM completelx deetroyed, 148
ao. (See HiaTORv or Romb, Nelion»'
Hcbool 8eriof, p. (il )

' liib'yai the northern part of Africa.
After the fall of I'arthttge, Llbja became n
Roman province.

I

liHlsS

!:il

THE SAHARA.
The Sahara may bo likened to a vaat oceaii separatinff the nvtno
kingdoniH of equatorial Africa from the more 'civilized states
ot the north; and the numerous otwosi with which it is studded
are like so many islands in the midst of the desert wa^te
Ihis wjiHte, however, though 'destitute of everything helpful tohuman life and comfort, does not consist solely of bamm sands
Ihere is a v.ist extent of dry, stunted herbage, on which the
camel can pasture

; and thus a passage across the desert is ren-
dered -practicable, by routes which would be impossible were the
baliara what it is often represented as being—one wide sandv
plain. •'

In the desert, a route through the sand is always chosen in
preference to any other; been use in the sandy tracts springs are
most hkely to be found, and because the sand presents a soft
dry bed on which the traveller can repose after the fatigues of
the day. It is this -preference of the natives which has led
i-uropeans to 8ui>pose that the whole of the Sahara is a sandy
waste. The character of the desert is very much the -reverse
ot this, there bemg hundreds of miles of hard, fim soil, while
hundreds more ai-e a mixture of stony fragments and pebbles

li-avelling on sand, there is of course no visible road, as the
herce winds that frequently recur soon 'obliterate all trace of
footsteps The guides, therefore, find their way bv land-marks,
which they carefully renew when necessary, '^'"-e are often
the most trifling objects, such uj a tuft of herbage, a um-]^ v>lant
or the summit of a swell in the soil. In places . , .

l\^ /plaiij
IS one void and arid flat, even such objects are wanting, and
their place is -supplied by heaps of stones or cairns, piled at great
distances, bometimes the route extends for ten or twelve days
-^ - er a plain afibrdmg not a single drop of moisture i

A V

OASES.

^^>'^ij the whole length of the northern shores of the
c«ipuur,t there exfv. Ja a -fertile belt of land, called by the
natives tae Tell, the cultivation of which yields the mei of

1
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Thebes, is one hundi-ed and twenty miles in length. It is watered
by a pleasant stream, with groves of palm and acacia on its banks
The oaaes 'invariably lie in the lowest levels of the soil, and

doubtless owe their existence to the moisture which naturally
gravitates 2 towards such localities. Most of these isolated
spots, even though hundreds of miles apart, enjoy a constant
supply of water, and are favourable to the cultivation of the
date palm and other fruit-trees, as well as of various kinds of
vegetables.

The date palm supplies a large proportion of the food of the
dwellers m the desert. The tree is thirty-three years in comin<^
to -maturity; after which it will bear fruit for seventy years
more, the annual crop of each tree averagir.^ from three to four
hundred pounds weight. Not only man, but all the animals of
the desei-t can feed on the date. Tlie fruit is easily preserved
by packing it closely in woollen bags ; and when thus 'com-
pressed into solid masses it may be kept for several years. Some-
times a tree is tapped for the sake of its sap, which is much
•relished as a beverage, and which, when allowed to ferment

»

forms a drink resembling cider. A single tree will yield four-
teen or fifteen quarts a day for two years, but will die if the
drain be continued longer.

Every part of the date palm is turned to 'profitable account
I he wood 13 used for building, and for every kind of carpenter-
work

;
the fibre is twisted into ropes ; baskets are made of the

branches
; and sheep are fattened with the pounded stones of

the fruit.

_

The population of the desert is necessarily sparse and scanty
in proportion to its -enormous area. It consists of various
tribes of two distmct nations;—the Berbers, made up of descend-
ants of the ancient Libyans, of the Romans, and of the Van'-
dals

;
and the Arabs, originally invaders, who yet retain, in no

small degi-ee, their original characteristics.
The Berbers are the settled inhabitants of the oases, where

the men 'cultivate the ground, and the women manage the
manufactures. They maintain 'amicable relations with their
nomadic* brethren, to whom they are in the habit of confidinc^
the care of such cattle as they possess, and of whose property
they undertake the -custody during the wanderings of the
owiiers. The oasis generally contains a village (ksar), which is
built of stone, and, together with the gardens, is walled in
JNothmg is grown but what will produce food of some kind .ind
the utmost use is made of every foot of land and drop of water
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chral chapel, executed in a &nkhJlf,^^ ""'^'^ '^ ^'^^^^ sepul-
most skilful artisans tCi- 1 i ^ ^*^^^ ""^ architecture bv th«
universally heldrre'd'^r teTtZf ?"^ ^""^^^ a e
the living and make a prey of th^fnl 1"^^° "^^"^^ slaughter
places of the dead 'inviolate.

P'^P^^ty, leaves the resting.

Th IV f
^"^ ARABS.

'^^^4^S^^'^£i:::!^r'^ f- from war and
spend the winter andE sohL I ^""^ excitement. They
«-so seasons, there are both'i JS'

""'^^^'^^«' ^^-e, a^mam in one spot only for a fJw ?
'^nd pasture

; but they re-
n^^grating to another i oon asThe f'/'"^-^'^^

'^'^' *«"t« and
As summer approachesTLv . £ f"''^ '^ 'consumed.

Phenyls kept Lr'il'y'tTdtS.*" '?^ oa.es where their
and journey northward. They arrive i^Tlf-^i^^

'merchandise.
time, when the price of corn iJlow 'T.

^he Telljust at harvest!
ui barter and commerce 7v 1 • "^f^ ^^^3^ P^ss the summer

Att "" "°^^"h-;: Tc
''"^"^ ^'^-r -ooUen goodsTnd

arriving V\Te IJesX^Zl^^r'^ T ^^^.-^^l^-rd again,
Their -assistance is now valuable'C f.

*^' ^^''' ^'^V
^y^hich occupies themamolth «.^

f'J^^ring in the crops,
•bartering their raw wooT and ^ther l!?'

''^'^
f""*^ ^' «P«nti'

of the dates which they have helL ! ^''it''''
^""^ ^ P^^^^n

factured garments made by the wnl ^^u^^'"'
^^ for manu-

theu- -magazines, and then w thZ '
-^^''^ ^^^^ deposit in

then- flocks and herds.
^^^^^^aw again to the desert, ^vith

CARAVANifs.

elWryToL!"°T^iXll?^r^^^ ^^t^
of which a tray-

or merchants' caravan^thkh sTrt ^^.^ff^^^io^^' i« the ga/a'la,
lanty from certain dep6Tst tt n^rth

'°"' ^'^'' ^'
^'^S^-

departures are always made known w'"l °'^''' ^"^ ^^ose
drivers regulate the sn««/of th-^v

''^^^- ^^^ ^'amel-
from twenty te t^enty.&Ve niileraC'^' ^- ""''^"^ travelling

^. -be., .here thly -iTtct^rdo^,-^^^^^^
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spoc<l. In case of at-

tack, ovoiy Olio defends
liiniHolf and liis i)ro|)-

erty as lio best can; and
tlio timid aro soon rush-
ing towaitls tlio c(M»tro,

to escape being cut oil'

JUS stijigglors.

Tli(> second kind
of caravan is the vc'ja,

which consists of a
whole tribe in "migra-
tion, anil wliicli travels

nniclnnore slowly. Tliey
carry with them, not
their merchandise mero-

g ly, but all their cattle,

g tents, and liousehold

o Btuff, together witii

s their women, children,

c domestic animals, and
E l)oultry.

§ They move along at an

^ ejusy rate, and the jour-

, j
I

ney is pleasant enough
.

,|l,j 2 so long as no enemy ap-
•'

'

u pears; but should tliey

meet tlio bands of a
liostile tribe wliile thus
•encumbered, it may
chance to go hard witli

them. The battle whidi
ensues is one in which
quarter is neither asked
nor given, the Arabs
being much more bitter

in tlieii- warfare against
eaeh other than in their

•encounters with Euro-
peans. Sunset is the
signal for the cessation
of the strife, and tho
defeate

'

party al-
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I

lowod to tnalcn off in th<. ni-dit T,. f1
never nuuU, th. conqneror^p tfe.-J nf2 S'"r IT'"^'""'"

'"'«

<^' any ransom that could be'cflbml
"^ ^^''^ ^'"^^''""^

wherL^ir'tltHtX'";/'''"^ *''" «'^^--aevnryy.ar
with Kur<,po:rpro:r^^^^^ ^^tt' "^""'^ -"^-'"'
interior. Son.e^of Sn^Ltl^^"! *''V'f

'^"<^ ->"»trie,s of tho
as Timf,uc.t„. They hr

"
rn.n „

V^n^M,. as far into Son<lan
«nnna, alkali, rhinocvr^r>ms n ^'V'"-'^''

^"^'^'-«kin,s, ivory.

-.1 other arlid.^ < f tZo^;""'g:'^'V'?'^^'«: PO'-fumes, g„J
Niffor, the Moors dono Mh< i, ^P'' T"" r'"^

*''" '""^^^ "'" t'""

tlx'U retire, and the Zl ,

'''^'''"'^'"''" "'^ '^ hill. Th.v
Af^.r an oxrlnl^rs^'^;:';;;-'

:i:i'f'''i''-
«'-''

tnrn.s, and the business is done ^ generally come to

am icable, frlnndiy
assist ance, iioip.

ba/tering, oxclmnff'lnp.
bng andage, piun'.ier.
ClVlhzed

, oul'tlvftted

compressed', «(iunczod
consumed', exhaust'od
cnl «vate, till.

CUS^tody, Ruard'idnRl.ln
des titute, devoid
encoim'ters, con'tiicts

ases, fertilo spotg. Tho

I cncnm'berod.ombar'raMe.l
enor mous, vast.

I exjjedi'tious, rnp'M.
fer tile, produc'tlvo.

mvariably,u'nlformly.
inviolate, unln'jured.
lav ished, gfpian'dered
maglMines', atoro-hou8o«
matu rity, rlpo'nons.
mer chandise, good,
migration, tra/elling.

.ln.«,ar ., . ,„a^ or froth. H.o« to the top. ThI, . „„
tond«ncv Cider la Hr^'

""'"' .'" """''"'f ""»«"

' Car'avan, a company of traveller,, po-

"«'f>'^°"*"ll00d, vfnin'lty.
oblit erate, offace',

occa8ipnaUy,8omotlme«.
perpet ual, con'stant
practicable, porfonn'ahia
preference,choi,;o;iikin({
prof itablo, In'crutlvo.
relished, enjoyed',
reverse', op'pa»ito.
sep ulchres, toinl«
supplied', fljiod up.

ndertho nlluenco of tho law of Jravita:t on. by which bodies aro drawn towrrd,the centre of tho earth. Water, ?hlrefor.always seeks the lowest level
""'""°'*'

rerment .undergo fermentation • that

air rrr'r"'''''"'^''''''^-'''"'''"'^»u»,ar, starch, &c., are decomposed. A

^'^^l'^\:Sl^ '

'lIol^n^erres^T!',"'^ ^"^ "'*'"- ^^ the .Saharat

«n ply the dwellers In tho desert? To what two nlH ,

'^'"" ''"^'' tJ'o 'l«te palm

*vjiat do they bear thence T ^ ^""^
' "<'«' ^w do they penetrate !
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THE LIGHT-HOUSE.

Thk rocky ledge runs far into the sea,
And on itvS outer point, some miles away,

Th« li^ht-houRo lifts its 'massive masonry,

—

A pillar of fire by uiglit,i of cloud by day.

Even at this distance I can see the tides,
•Ui)heaviug, break unheard along its base;—
A -speechless wrath, that rises and -subsides
lu the white lip and 'tremor of the face.

And as the evening darkens, lo ! how bright.
Through the deep purple of the twilight air,

Beams forth the sudden 'radiance of its light.
With strange, unearthly splendour in its glare.

Not one alone ;—from each ' projecting capo
And • perilous reef along the ocean's verge,

Starts into life a dim, -gigantic shape,
Holding its lantern o'er the restless surge.

And the great ships sail outward and return,
Bending and bowing, o'er the 'billowy swells

;And ever joyful, aa they see it burn.
They wave their silent welcomes and farewells.

They come forth from the darkness, and their sails
Gleam for a moment only in the blaze

;And eager faces, as the light unveils.
Gaze at the tower, and 'vanish while they gaze.

The mariner remembers when a child.
On his fii-st voyage, he saw it fade and sink

;And, when returning from 'adventures wild.
He saw it rise again o'er ocean's brink.

Steadfast, serene, 'immovable, the same
Year after year, through all the silent night.

Burns on for evermore that "quenchless flame.
Shines on that inextinguishable light

!

It sees the ocean to its bosom clasp
The rocks and sea-sand with the kiss of peace ;—

It sees the wild winds lift it in their grasp,
And hold it up, and shake it like a fleece.

The startled waves leap over it ; the storm
Smites it with all the scourges of the rain •

And steadily against its solid form
'

Press the great shoulders of the 'hurricane.
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THE LAST FIGHT IN THE COLIS^.UM.

Stm .^7"^«>«^V ^h*'"^J "Pon the rock

iiut hails the inarmer with words of We!'
"^

Au3 with
'"^'' ^''"' «"' y« «t-t«Jy Bhins .

enterprises. mo,1',in„„j ., .. . .

adyen tnres, en'terprlses.
bll lowv, surging,
eclipse

, obscuration
gigan tic, colos saL
grasp ing, lidding.
pur ricane, tem'pest
immov abJe, stead'tast

terror:- F^r"^^^^^

the elaTaa weJl^M ^rinfr.
""^'"''"^

In a single night at r- ^ - '''''^''•

tagne, France) „in«P' ^^ ^^^^^^ (B^e-

the same pCe . Sh h w °'""'''°"' «t

I mad'dened, ir'ritated.
mas sive, bulky
perilous, dangerous
project ing, outstand'lng
quenchless, Inenifi'guish-

able.

ra'diance, bright ness.

sol'itary, lonely.
speech less, voice'iess.
subsides', falls.

tremor, quiv'ering from
rear.

upheav'ing, sweli'ing
van ish, disappear'.

wfth t eXwork the Z^''''^
'° ^'"^^'^

to visits of thTkinS sLATff ^^^'""^

• PrnnfAi^L ^^avenport Adam.i.

fflvtWn
^^"^' * ^"^'^'l »'»nt in Greekmythology, whoTvas said to have formo,!men out of clay, and to have Sn them

"ttfi "^T^ °' ""'^ «'°'«" from Heaven-the fire of Jove. " This provoked the wrathof Jup.ter. who ordered him to bl hn,,^^!

.

a rock on Mount Cau'casis a vuUu^e beL^placed near to torment iim by preyl^fcontinually on his <lesh
Preying

uuty— iet it be your duty. This is aclassical construction. Compare, in LatinE^t regis, it is (the duty) of the kW Simeum, be it mine (my duty)
'

THI! LAST PIOHT IN THE OOLISJEUM.
A.D. 404.

The grandest and most 'renowned of nil fi,theatres is the Colis^'um at rZp t ^^^^^^'^nt 'amphi-
and his son '^\U- '*' -' "^^ ^^^ built bv yA«r.oC-„_

the zoidst of ar^evrSfTrf ^%T'''«"'' ^ " ™'% ^
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280 THE LAST FIOIIT IN THE COLISEUM.

jf.ti^ZTf'^T'''' "" ''^'"^^ '^"^^ «^ -admirablv built, thai

a nun, but remams one of the crroatest wonci.rs of Home

I ue acres of ground weie enclosed within the oval of
wall, which outside, rises • j^erpendicularlv in tiers of .
above anotlier. Within, the •galleries of

its outer
robes one

seats projected for.
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-• k and gold tissue over t ,e wlwT' ,"' ^""""^ " »™nK of

'"' ,»'"-•'' iKautif,,! rosy tints Z,7l
"" "''""o ""Wgh it, it

^/th a jewelled crown on hts Wl „ r
^'^ *" ^^^'^ ^^^^e forth

i'>s neck, his niane plaited wTtl ',
^^^"""^^ ^^cklace round

I'l'^yed a hundred pretty In '
^"' '^'"^^ giWed 2

danced fearlessly JS^f:;!;^^^ -ith a littleVe'trt

^^1^::t^^:±:^ in and-xmming i:. all directic^^s Cetin, 'T' ^' '*^^"g« ^^
trees came gi-owing up thr;ul ^ f •

*^° ^^""^ «P«n«d, and
beautiful old tale of OrSV'^^™«^g"^den fruit. Or the
follow the harp and «oni of ^LT '^''^

^ *^««« ^^^^s wou^
;;I>olepartcon;pIete-it^,,fi^^f„,^"«'^'^r ^"<^*^ "^^ke the
timt the Orpheus of the pT^l a^""

'""'" 1'^^^' b"<^ in real earnest
for the Colis^uni had not iS l^T^ *^ ^^^^ ^^^^s.

'

taclos as those first described Th^f \'^'^' ^-"^less -spec-
excitedandtofeelthemsSvesstr^l ;•' ^"°^^^« ^^"^^d to bedoors of the pits and dens In, Sr'""'^^^ ^nd, presently the-d .absolutelV sava.;wTw;^ ^ -«- were thrown ^pen!
•Junoceroses and tigers, bulls 7ZV T "^'^^ ^'^^ another-,
-Avhde the peopleiatched ^"i?,^

^.^«»;'. 'leopards and wild boars
^HHous kinds of attack and dTfencl

7)''°"' '""'^^^^^ ^ ««« the
''onig delighted, instead ofLnS sTA ^u "''? ^* *^« ^^'ne time
of the noble creatures whLe cTi .fr^^^

*^^ ^^^ ^-^ howls
Wild bea^sts -tearing ea<;h othe^fn ^"' '"''"««^-

think, satisfy any taste for honor h^^T ""^^*' «^« ^ould
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success Or hunters came, almost unarmed, and gained the victoryhy swiftness and 'dexterity, throwing a piece of doth over aStol, or disconcerting him by putting their fist down his throat.

tn7.1 T """"f

°^^^)^ «kill, but death, that the Romans loved
to see and condemned criminals and deserters were reserved
to least the hons and ^ entertain the -populace with theirvarious kinds of death. Among those condeLed was many athustmn martyr,3 who witnessed a good confession before the

IMKIUOK OF XHK COLISEUM.

.pectaoles in which the b™te'cr«vtion m1 tt*'''
''^' "^ "^

in stronger cloud., and a-,r„ceirn '2^0 '^ZZZit'^
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niour, others in tho full Te^vv •. " '
'°'"^ ^^"^^ '"^ "g^t ar-

ou horseback, some ind^aH^^/J^^^^^ °^ ^ «oIdier° some
and made th;ir 'obSance ^ ^h^

'' '^^'y ^^^^<^^^ i^,
tiuir greeting soundeTthro'.^J tt7rn'- ""^ "^'^ °«« -°i««
those about to die salute ther." Th

"'''^"'«-" "^^^' C«,8ar;
-vordsmen trained to fight to tho deafh?''

'^' S^^iators-the
Fights of all sorts took pice J^the ,

tj.?"'' '^ J^°P"^«^"-
the netsman-the lasso and^ the ^^veL ^^^T'\^°'^^«^ «»^l
warnors,-all combinations of sWlI ."I / *^° heavy-armed
general -melee. When TlCuT^ '°'"!'''*' ^^^ sometimes a
Bhouted to the spectators^ftlTitT:nn '? r^^^"^^^'

^«
whether he should kill or spare mV .J"^

^''°^*'^ "P ^ ^^ow
lH.mbs, the conquered Z^left Jtn '^^ P/?P^' ^eld up their
umed them do^^, he w^ to die and i^L ^ ''f^'

'^ '^'y
fcance to present his throat for th^rir.ll, ® '^^^"^^^ ^"^ 'reluc-
ful «hout, " Receive the stee » Sv^ir *^"''« "^ ^ «<^om.'^eei

. jMany of us must have seer

TllK JJVIMi Gl,Al>IATOR.

casts of that most touchin'^ sf-ifno «f +i,
cauea ro.H n™ B,..„„ ;ci:,f:ft3^s^fr;'r'.*'''

I see before me the gladiator lie •

•i&'
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" He hearrl it, hut he heefled not ; hi« eyes
Were with his heart, and that waa far aw»y «He recked not of the life he loHt, nor prize

;

JJut where his rude hut by the Danube lay-
ihere were his young barbarians all at phiy.

Tliere was their Dacian* mo*her-he their sire,
IJutchered to make a Ronia.i holiday -

All this rushed with his blood. -Shall he ex„ireAnd -unavenged ?-Arise. ye Goths,' and glut your i're !"

to In endTnrl / ^^'''' ""^ '
*'"'"''^- ^^'''^^^^^on came

tt.?. u '"^^f
!•«'•« -endeavoured to prevent any nr.re shov-sw ere cruelty and death formed the chief interest Pnd no Sv

on Z iT ,
P^^r*^^^^^ e^en against the emperor. Thev went

to the j^„„Mai„s and fo/that ttalX *d E„ "e°
''""""' '^^"'

nueror «L''7 "j"^' *' *°™™ Senate invited the con-

xempie ot Jupiter, and there was no murdpr nf fTi<» ^„^*-
but Roman 'bloodthirstiness was not y^t allayed aSTT

'

loose^n tCa ' followed a grand hunt of beasts turnedloose m the arena; and next a sword-dance. But after th«

in fKrne t Th. n^ T^"" '
u^

«^vords-a gladiator combatla luu earnest. The people, 'enchanted, applauded with shout.,of •ecsta.y this gi-atification of their savage tWes
^^'"

K^uduenly, however, there was an interruption. /. inide,
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Xp;^^^^^^^^^^^ Woo.d, had ,.ung int.^>on the people to ce.lo from the sh^'n'"' ^'T"" ^^^iZland not to 'requite God'« me^cy in tut
"^' "^ "^"°««"t blo<^

tl e e,,emy by encouragmg nuSr Z \^ T'^^ ^^« «^"'-d of

on22^i::^'V 4- -Placet^^-S'-ies, broke'!;."!"" hi^ words; thi^-^^'-^rnlacetr' ^''^/'?' '^''^««' ^''^ke
«iiould be observed-!' bIJ'T^""«^-*^« "^

^

" iiack, old man ! "_<« Qu

customs of Kome
gladiators !

"

voice. The gladiators, enrS a i"^ 5"" ^ '"'''^^ '«lded his
t^on, cut hin, down. Stones or

1^""'" ^^^^ *^^«"- 'voca!

ot the arena
! He lay dead • 1 .1 ^f''^^ ^^ ^'^e n^idst

^•eflect x,pon what had b^.endi'e '^'" '^'^
^^^''i'^^ H'-u tonis dress showed tlmf l,^

vowed themselves to a mt i
""' °"° ^^ ^^^o ^^ermits whn 1, i

neatly ..evered evr^frr' «f^'^"^'^'' -d wto^tewho had -previousi; seen him tl t^ .
'^''''Shtle.s. The few

Chustmaa at Rome. They knew ?J^ It ^"'"'^^ ^^'i ^eep his
"^ore: it is not even certain w at Jdsn

" """^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^-^o
1
ad been stirred by the si4rof fhn "^f

'''^- ^"^ hi« spir tslaughter one another, andTx hi li ?f' ^^^^^"^ ^ see me«oW to^stop the crudt;, 01 dt
'^"^P^^'^^-^^d zeal he had"l

Btock orsudra^Ieirek?etrJ2-
""'l

"°^^ ^^ ^one. The
I'fople; they saw the wIckedneS ' T *"?^^ *^^« hearts of the>l^"d7 -surrendered tTemSve, '

,''"'^*^ *^ ^^^^^ ^^ey I adhermit died in the CoSm fh^ T^ '"^'^ *^« day when heof gadiators. NotmteW RoTe w"''^^ ^^^^ a^her fighl
empn-e the custom was ut^^ 'Sshed •"«T^^™« «^ '^-
at lea^t wa^ wiped from the earth li''"^ "^^^ ^^^^^t^al crime
i-mble, obscurefand namelesVmfn ^ *^' «elf-devotion of one
abol'ished, destroyed'

, r«„^„ .,
'^ ^^^^^ of Golden Deeds

SSrs^^^^^^^^^^^ eiL^a;"t%rr- iWr--
for slangh'ter "' "'^""

I

^'^ ""^l rapture.
"°'

i w'-'T"^' '^""'lessly

car'casscs, d.ad bodies.
I lndea'?'*S'r^''''«'l a"'^!''?^'^^^

*"'''"'"»
"cav oured, attsmpt'ed,

I flght.

—.-t~» wuan imals
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Obel tuiea. Mr'erence.
porpendlc ularly, ver'tl

oally.

pop Qlace, tho com'mon
people,

por ticos, porchei.
pre viously, formerly,
proces aiou, pageant.

roluc tance.unwill'inKneM.
renowned', r»'mom.
requite', repay',

resolu'tion, Hnn'noM.
rev erenced, >'en'urHtoil.

rhino^'erosea, thkk'-
•klnned an'imald.

spec'tacles, eihlbl'tloni.

• Are'na—So called from tho sand [Lat
arrttajvllh which It was strown.

Orphens, fablod son of » kin? of Thrace
his mother bclnn tho chief of tho muses.
His skill as a poet and a musician was such
that the rocks and the trees followed him

CliriBtian martyr—The persecutions
of the early Christians by tho Koman Km-
porors took place between 64 and 303 A n
Thoro were eleven (jreat pomecutlons of
three of which Rome was tho chief scene
The Christian victims wore frequently
forced to encounter wild boasts In the
arena, and were sooner or later torn to
pieces by thorn.

* Da'cian, a native of Dacia in Tlun-
jary, which was subdued by the Kmporor
Irajanln lOfl a.d. On the occasion of his
triumph, npward(« of 10,000 captives wore
made to fight with one another in tho

9nrren'der«d, yieldtd.
threat ened, men'aoed.
nnaccount'able, Inej'pil-

cable.

unavenged', wltliout rot&I.
hi'tion.

vorniil'ion, bright red.
voca tion, profcs'ilon.

circus, for tho amuiomcnt of tho people
Tho combats lasted 12;t day.i, Trajan's
C'olumn, erected by tho Senate and pooplo
In 114 A I.,, to commomoratu his victories
i:- so perfect in its design and proimrtlons'
that It has boon taken as a model for all
succeeding erections of tho same kind Ilia
achlevenimiU aro delineated in a series of
bas-reliefs, continued In a spiral form from

?v ^'"1!''" "'"'"" "' "'e shaft.
Ye Goths,-Homo WHS taken and tlio

empire was overthrown by different tJothlo
tribes in the fifth century, when the bar.
barous treatment to which Homo had sub-
jccted its captives from these races was
barbarously avenged. There is no reason
however, to believe that the Daclans sub!
duod by Trajan were Goths ; indeed, the
Ooths did not get possession of JJacia till
«7U A.Di

i^^^^T''^y^':i^'::'^^^^^^^ Bywhomwa,
save the signal for the sports to ^in ^ What w^i thi ^tu^rT " "?"^

'
'^'"'

By what were the more harmless spectacL succeeded 'Wh^./n' T""« "P""^^
beasts with beasts? What was con«i,wrM,„ 1 . 7

''*' followed the tight of

then marched in. and greteTthe emperor "'u^ttl?l.H^ """ "'"'•' ^^""
they wished a vancjuishod glad atorTo'bo kille i orspared y "P^hlf^V"'"""'."

"•""'"'

displays? When were they revived at Rn„ 1 v «•?*,, Y'"" ''"' "» ""'l »" f'^^o

WhatU hi* fate ? CtVffJcrhad hisdS ?

'
'" ""''^"^^ '"'"^"»'"'^' "^" "!'-'«

'

1..
m
Mali...

^ THE DESTRUCTION OP POMPEII.
Once upon a timo thm-e .stoo.1 a town in Italy, at tho foot of

IS to London—a 'fashionable watering-place. There Eomrngentlemen and members of the Senate built villas, to which tW
SsClS" ^' ^^'^^^ ''''' ''^ '^^^^^- ^' businLfort^

The outsides of all the houses were adorned with frescoes i
ajid every shop glittered with all the colours of the rainlx)w Atthe end of each street there was a charming fountain,^d «mvone who sat down bfi.<.i.ln ,> +., .^„i v.: i5 , i^"'*"^,'^", f^ya ueiigutiui|TJ1J ulf K..,l
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lio foot of
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Wpr th^ M.nter..ean, then . beauti^ . ,,,. ^, ^r^y

--nf:;:;;i:^st:!;;t:^K^- -« •oun.m, her., ..o
r-s.sed to and fro hearing on' :;

'r^T
"^ /""•/•'«. ^hile nhZ

ft on n.arblo bencJies hZi. / " "'''^"'•''•' v»«««
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having before then/ tablir :'"r 'T
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with rare jeweb and •antiquities, and aometime a fine coUecton

Uie rich light of a golden ŷ; and fountains, which flung their
waters aloft in every im-
aginable form and device,
cooled the air and 'dis-
coursed sweet music to
the ear. From behind
each shrub there peeped a
statue, or the bust of some
great man, carved from
the purest white marble,
and placed in charming
contrast with 'bouquets
of rare flowers springing'

"BKWAKKOKXHKDoa-
from stone vases. On the

tL^ZT^^'T "«^,f'*-tl^^^t is, " Beware of the dog !"

lo4nl such L'^Th' r"' ^T^'^^'^ted scenes in the Greek

When the master cfave a dinner r>ai.+^r <^i.„

these cushions washed tbpJrT ? •^' f ^""^'^^ '"^'^'^^^'^ ^pon

«.d f„„t, »,.rv„« „„ „„ fee i„ t^^ j^^^^^ days of summer:
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invisible pipes, spread perfume over the apartment ; and every-
thing around, even the oil, and the lamps, and the jets of the
fountain, shed forth the most -grateful odour ; and suddenly
from the mosaic of the floor tables of rich dainties, of which we
have at the present day no ide^, arose, as if by magic, to 'stimu-
late the palled "appetites of the revellers into fresh activity.
When these had disappeared, other tables succeeded them, upon
which senators, and consuls, and proconsuls gambled away pro-
vinces and empires by the throw of dice; and last of all the
tapestry was suddenly raised, and young girls, lightly attired,
Avi-eathed with flowers, and bearing lyi-es in their hands, issued
torth and charmed sight and hearmg by the graceful mazes of
the dance.

One day, when -festivities such as these were in full activity
Vesuvius sent up a tall and very black column of smoke, some-
thing like a pme-tree ; and suddenly, in broad noonday, darkness
black as i)itch came over the scene ! There was a frightful din
of cries, groans, and -imprecations, mingled confusedly together,
ihe brother lost his sister, the husband his Avife, the mother her
child

;
for the darkness became so dense that nothing could be

seen but the flashes which every now and then darted forth
Irom the summit of the neighbouring mountain. The earth
trembled, the houses shook and began to fall, and the sea rolled
back from the land as if 'terrified; the air became thick with
dust; and then, amidst 'tremendous and awful noise, a shower
of stones, scoriae, and pumice ^ fell upon the town, and blotted it
out for ever

!

The inhabitants died just as the 'catastrophe found them—
giiests in their banquet-halls, brides in their chambers, soldiers
at their post, prisoners in their 'dungeons, thieves in their theft
maidens at the mirror, slaves at the fountain, traders in their
shops, students at their books. Some attempted flight, guided
by blind people, who had walked so long in darkness that no
thicker shadows could ever come upon them ; but of these many
were struck down on the way. When, a few days afterwards,
people came from the surrounding country to the place, they
found nought but a black, level, smoking plain, sloping io the
sea. and covered thirkly with a.shes ! Down, doA^ beneath,
thousands aad thousands were sleeping ", the sleep that knows nowaking, with all their little pomps, and vanities, and -frivolities,
and pleasures, and -luxuries, buried with them

This took place on the 23rd of August, 79 a.d. ; and the name
ot thu town tnus suddenly overwhelmed was Pompeii {Pompa'ee).
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m the very positi and tirierv L"""'^''''*™'''°«'°«1ova-token their „™e« so Ion" I'o^
'

"°'"' "' "''''^^ ''«"!> had

"- -"^ and f-,er/Srer'ti/rX';r;S;

t^e stieets and 'gossiped with the

:i

hU
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iinof'?-'T
'!•'' ''•" ^""'^t-'^^'^- ron.,,oii is tho ghost of an oxtmct cu.h.atum nsing up before u. jUu.trateU Lja.inc of Art

ndula'tions, flat'terios. embroi'dered, sowed
antiq uities, curiosities,

ap^petltes, desires'.

ar chives, records.
belles, la'dies

bouquets {b„o-kas), bunnhes
catas trophe, cjtiam'lty.
del icate, choice.

delig-ht'ful. clmrm'ing.
("iscoursed, gave forth,
dun geoBs, cells.

ex cavate, hol'low out.

fash ionable, much frc-

fatigues', toils, ffiuent'ed.
festiv ities.entertain'ments
frivol'lties, frol'ics.

gar lands, wreatlis.

gos siped, tat'tled.

grate ful, pleasant,
impreca'tions, curs'es.

lux uries. Indulgences.

Frescoes, paintings made upon the
walls themsclvos. In fresco-painting tho
colours are laid upon the lime while it is
FtiU soft and wet.

' Belgra'via. the south-western district
of London, built between 1820 and 18f)2 on
1 iMd belonging to the Marquis of w'est-
iv.inster, one of whose titles is Viscount IJel-
T'ave; hence tiie name. Behig full of
splendid nian.sions, it is taken as the type
of fasjiionable London.
"Atrium, the principal public apart-

ment, or reception-room, in a Koman house
J hero was an opening in the centre of tlie
roof, towards whicli the other roofs sloped
so as to throw down the rain into an open
cistern in tho middle of the floor, called
*

« m™!!'""'""'
(Lat. pluvia, rain).

Tabli num, a recess or room at the far-
ther end of the atrium, of which it formed
a part.

' Paved with mosaic—Originally, Ro-
man floors were beaten down with rammers-
lience pavement (from Lat. pavio, I beat)'
Sometimes pieces of marble were embedded
HI It; and this probably suggested the idea
ot mosaics, which are devices formed by
in-laying a neutral ground with stones of
different shapes and colours.

" Per istyle, an open court, larger than

man sion, large house,
mys'teries, secret ritoa
respons'es, answers,
saun'tering, stroll'ing.

stim ulate, excite',

synibol'ic, emblemat'ic.
tap estry, nee'dlo-work.

temptingly, attrac'tively.

ter rifled, fright'ened.

tremen'dous, hor'rible.

ves'tibule, en'trance-haU.

tho atriuvi, in the back part of the houso,
It was surrounded by columns, with garden
in the centre, From the columns it received
its mme,~perUtyte being a Greek word
meaning a range of columns around a
building.

' Ar'abesque, a style of decoration in
which the Arabians excelled, in wliich
fruit, flowers, and other devices were inter-
woven with carved lines.

" libation on the altar of Bac'chns,
wine poured out in honour of the god of
wine.

' Sco'riflB, the slaggy, vitreous lava sent
forth by volcanoes. Pa'mice is a light
porous substance, like stony froth, found
in all volcanic regions. It is used for pol-
ishing ivory, marble, glass, and metals.

Skeletons— in 18«5, while the exca-
vations were proceeding under the direction
of Signer Fiorelli, the workmen discovered
peculiar cavities, at the bottom of which
bones were discernible. These cavities were
filled with liquid plaster, and when this
h.<id hardened, and the outer crust of pu-
mice was removed, the casts cf several
human bodies were displayed. These,
with many other relics of the buried city'
are to be seen in tlie National Museum at
Naples.

tan'ircrfl7o7c;.pird:'' wSwaf ure^x";^"' v°
^'""•'^' .""^ ''-'^ "« *"'-^«-

tnblinnm. What was thririlX "ir?i ". ,

Pon.pe.an house? Describe the

dinner nirtv VVl.l^ ,.?''. "ow was it decorated? Describe a Pom peian

tt inL^ffntsTcc "pie 'a "iL^ulS" ;'i::!nS tl
"'^T^^ ^'^^^

' ^^'^-^-
what condition was the city found?

'^" """" "' «cavation begin
? In
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Mav is ..-gnulized h. 7 "^"^^"""^ IN CEYLON.
n^onsoon.^ and uJI tiu3^. " p'iT'

'''''' ^^ *^>« ^"'''^nge of the

I>; n.es heso periodical c.,„ S,f ^J^^^n^nt wldcli accon.
^^uropo they would bo fruu t wi

"
^'^^ ^^t"'o.sphere. I„

J^^a_._d.itha.^^^^^^^^^^

f^^V:i:;^^t-t:zz^^ r-> the ...... p..

hl^l^llli'?;'^^'^^ f M-^i^ -a;:; '''-^-'f
derated U^Z

g'--s withers oz. tl e l^ k H,
;";^,^^'- ^^^ ^^wj^olesomo h t

'

T 'o

p>"nd or hide V^.ell/ 1t^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^'-PPoar under
^^"'7 themselves in the hlrdened ^^ "^'^^ '^^" water-beotles-ds retire into the • crevices S "l'

>^'' ^'''^'
'
^^<^ ^^^among the roots of the t, ees bL^; ^'"^"^^ '' ^^o hollows

hovering over the flowers the 1.]'' ''''" ^« ^^^"««»- «een
joyous; and the wild anTma .n ' ""^T"'

^''^^' and Jess
drought from their a^cus itl rPt 'T''^^^'''

^''^^'^^
^Y Sjungle or even venture toZ oac Te''

]?'"''' ^^^'-'^'^ ^of water M.ux equally ]anS^7 tmlr^' ^'^"^ "^ ^''^'"^-^
tion ordinary exertion becomerdS^ ?. J"

^''"^'"'^l 'e-^haus-
e«o,^ although inured to the Sat. "^''^ ^"^ *^'<^ Singa-
reluctance. ^^""^te, move with 'lassitude and

va^rS^:;;t ^--Joaded to -saturation with -aqueous
vigorously over knj and s f"j; "^^« ^^ evaj.ratio.ric ' '^

ue assumes the sullen tin" of le^a Lr'^f «^ ^^^ brillian'^
the motionless rest of the clouds th'.t

""* '' ^""'^'^^ ^^«turbs
of the hills. At lencrth Z ,^ ^''''^li on tho lowerran.ro
'I'onth, but ft-equen yf :,if

"?"^"^ ^''-"^^ the middle o^L
^ arrival of tl wisid-f rd^^r^'^J^'^-^P-- ^ broken by
''«arly attained his rrreatp^f .11^ ^^^ ^"'^ ^as by this tin,;
^ torrid heat thi-old ^ut tV T^f'^ declination,^ and createJ
peninsula of Indiir^' '^' ^^^'^^ ^^ Southern Asia Jid'^o

ihe air, lightened by its h\^h -,

s,

i.' if

h^\
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lii

placed by m-draughts from the nei^iibouring sea; and thus a
tendeir y is gradually given to the formation of a current bring-mg \iY> irom the soutJi the warm humid air of tlie equator. Thewmd, therefore, which roaches Ceylon comes laden with 'mois.
ture taken up in its passage across the great Indian Oceun.As the monsoon draws near, the days become more overcast and
hot, banks of clouds rise over the ocean to the west, and in tho
twilight the eye is attracted by the peculiar whiteness of tho
sea-birds that sweep along the strand to seize the objects flun<'
on shore by tho rising surf.

°

At last the sudden lightnings flash among the hills and sheet
among the clouds that overhang the sea, and with a crash of
thunder the monsoon bursts over the thirsty land, not in showers
or partial torrents, but in a wide deluge, tliat in tho course of a
few hours overtops the river banks and spreads in 'inundations
over every level plain. The rain at these periods excites the
astonishment of a European. It descends ai almost continuous
streams, so close and dense that the level ground, unable to
absorb it sufliciently fast, is covered with one uniform sheet of
water; and down the sides of 'declivities it rushes in a volume
that wears channels in the surface. For hours together, tho
noise of the torrent, as it beats upon the trees and bursts ui)()n
the roofs, flowmg thence in rivulets along the ground, occasions
an uproar that drowns the ordinary voice, and renders sloen
impossible. '

This violence, however, seldom lasts more than an hour or
two, and gradually abates after 'intermittent 'paroxysms, and a
serenely clear sky supervenes. For some days heavy showers
continue to fall at intervals in the forenoon ; and the eveninps
which follow are embellished by sunsets of the most gorgeous
splendour, lighting the fragments of clouds that survive tho
recent stonn.

_

The extreme heat of the previous month becomes 'modifiedm June
;
the winds continue steadily to blow from the south-

west, and frequent showers, accompanied by lightning and
thunder, serve still further to diffuse coolness throughout tho
atmosphere and verdure over the earth. So ' instantaneous is
the response of nature to the influence of returning moisture
that in a single day, and almost between sunset and dawn the
gi-een hue of reviving 'vegetation begins to tint the satuited
ground.

^In ponds from which, but a week before, the wind blew clouds
oi sandy dust, the peasantry may now be seen catching the
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roanimatod fish • anrl f..«i i n
wander over thi ^VC.';:^ 1,^^ -^-'"beetles revive and
a r -stimulatea the ve-etation nf f l

!' ^^'^ electricity of tlio
e apse, before t],e plant1^4 d iTth^trV^'^^^^^^^

--^
flies, the forest is murmurin- w^t]t^T ^'f-^'"'^* ^^ ^"tte^-
is harmouiou. with the voice If bi,!

^'""^ ^^ "^'^^'•^t^' ^^d the air
J. Emerson Tennent.C')a queons, watery.

augment'ed, increased'
crey ices, fls'suro*.

dechv ities, slopes.
exhaus tion, wea'riness
instanta'neous, immo'.

(ilato.

interniit'tent, at In'ter-
vals.

The monsoon. tIi« «,„„„
Poriodical winds which nr»"f ."""•'' "'"

which carries rain tn Af •
^' monsoon,

November to AprU 7u' '''"^^l^-"
monsoon, wliich r;^rr,v» •

«°»th-wost

blows from M»v.Mn?! ''"'" *" I"'"-*.

Jnunda'tions, floods.
|afigui8hes, droops.
larvjB, now-hatclicd younp
^««>»de,,afi',uor.'^""''-
mod ilied, loss'cncd.
moisture, damp'ncss.
monot ony, samo'ness.
oblit erated, effaced:
par oxysms, fits.

g'S>"''' "PPOHr'ances.
Batura tion, fulness
signalized', distin'guished-
stun ulates. excites'
submerged'; immersed',
suspense', deia/.
temperature, degree of

neat.

vegeta'tion, plant life.

A"* .*l'/"''"^'^hat season.

.

.Deciduous trees, trees wlilch loso

opposed to

M, • ,
— ° trees, trees

H>eir leaves In autumn, as
evergreens.

''aSffit nSir JeTSa'tio

ShTrii^^tsrtT^--"-
tance from the equator "^S^^^^^

^'-
round the Earth If Vi?-

"'"'^^^ ''""a^n

enters the const;iLur Can'^^^f-

point bet, e" th "T,;
' *'""'' ^ *»""-^-

south'warTr;ai"*="
Th'e t'"-'"'''

'""'

al»o called tlfe .oWJ rLt "r"^°'"'
^

I Btand], because ar/lfatt^lTh"
=*'"•

seems to stand still in A. ? "^^ ^""

zodiac for severu days Th,^""""/."
"'"

s:3n!;\h^ETf^°--

hemisphere Thil- ,
*^/" '^^ northern

'^-/h'S PofnVrtl?;^i;^;S^
I com .• so pnii.fl K„» .,

TO/'ic Of Capru

and autumn whof 'I'/^^r^^T^ '^""^

"-amelcn^trjl^t^frgir''*^^'''QuKSTio^s.-Whatisthemn "' ""^ ^"""^ ^""^''^ "11 ove'r th globe
" " "'

«--n~^^ - cUn. HOW

accompanied? Whatf,'/'' "noisturo? By what ,s fhl
"PP^aching change?

in native?
^^'' '" '^'""kable about the rliT Hl^t^^Ti""' '''' "°"«°°n«ow soon do its effects appear

AMBITIOIJ CIAD IN HUMHitt.

That lowliness ia ,,„,„ '^I^ a.common proof
Whereto thecu\JT'^' Ambition's ladder

He then unto the LddeTtn'!'! ,"?'r
* r-und,

Looks n the clourk 11 •

"" ,'"** "'at'k,

By which he' ZtS"'"'' ""^
'^'^'l^

''^^«e«
SHAKK«PEAnK.
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TlIK SKVEN AGKS OP MAN.

THE SEVEN AGES OF MAN.

. Ai.L the world's a st.irro,

And all tlie men and womoii nieiely players
lh(j have tlioir -exits aud their •entrances
A.id one man m his time plays many parts
Ilia tiets beuig seven ages. At first the inLu*-
Mewling and i)iikiiig in the nurse's arms.
And then tlie 'whining sehool-boy, with his -satclu'lAnd shining morning face, creeping like snail
IJnwilhngly to .school. And then the lover
Ngliing like furnace, with a 'wofnl ballad '

Made to his mist ress' eyebrow. Then a sold ier
J-ull of strange oaths, and bearded like the paid •»

Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in (uiarivl
'

oeeking the 'bubble 'rei)utati<)n
'

Kven in the cannon's mouth. And then the juiUicoJn fair round belly with good capon-' lined,
V\ ith eyes .severe and beard of foinial cut,'*
1' nil of wise saws and modern •instances •

And .so he plays Ids part. The sixth age'shifta

w I
'"^^^ slippered Pantaloon/

With •.spectacles on nose and ])ouch on side
J lis youthful hose, well saved, a world too wido
i<or Ilia -shrunk shank ; and his big manly voi.-e
1 urnnig again toward childisli treble, i.ipes '

'

And whistles in his sound. Last .scene of all.
inat ends this strange 'eventful history
is second childishness, and mere •oblivion-
bans" teeth, sans eyes, saus taste, sans everything

Shakespeauk.!*)—^Ia"Ko?i Li7.c It.

bub ble, empty.
en trances, In-comlngs.
event ful, change'ful.
CX^itS, out-goings,
ill stances, examples.

jeal'ous, watcli'ful.

uiewl'ing, squail'inff.

Obliv ion, forget'fulnoss.

reputa tion, faim;.

sai'chel, school-bag.

shrunk, shriv'ellpd.

spec'tacles, gia.s.s.'.s

unwill'ingly, reluc'tanlly
whin mg, peev'ish.

wo fill, uiel'ancLoJy.

The pard, the panther ; but used in
poetry for any spotted animal. Pardus is
I.atin for panther; and leopardus for lion-
panther. The poet here compares tliu
soldier's beard to the whisker.", of tlie pan-
therj^ which give it a very fierce aspect.

Ca pon, fowl fattened for the table.
Beard of formal cut.—This is the

pointed "legal" beard of the sixteenth
century, such as we see in portraits of Lord
Bacon, as well as of Ralegh and Suenspr

...£ ir.u. Ill, luxnuixs, h^iwX ! It X3 proaouiioed a=< au Eugiish word

of the soldier, and from the long "clerical

"

beard, or the broad, spade-shaped beard of
the civilian. Beards went out of fashion
in England at the Restoration (loco); bnt
their use has been gradually extendin'
since the middle of the present century

""

Pantaloon, a slovenly and silly old
man. The name was originally given to a
covetous old dotard in Italian comedy
and then to a buffoon in pantomimes.

Sans, without: a French word adopte.l
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melted lead pouring in burning streams from the 'perforated top
of the rounded arch, but little of his work was yet done; for the
keep lifted its huge anguhir block of masonry within the inner
bailey or court-yard, and u-om tho narrow chinks in its ten-foot
wall rained a sharp incesdant shower of arrows, sweeping all
o])I)roaches to tho high and narrow stair, by which alone accesa
could be had to its interior.

These looi)-holea were the only windows, except in the top-
most stoiy, where the chieftain, like a vulture in his rockv nest,
watched all the surrounduig country. Tho day of s;)lendid
oriels 3 had not yet come in castle architecture.

^

Thus a baron in his keep could defy, and often did defy, the
king upon his throne. Under his roof, eating daily at his board,
lived a throng of armed 'retainers; and around his castle lay
farms tilled by martial franklins,* who at his call laid aside
their implements of -husbandry, took up the sword and spear,
which they could wield with equal skill, and marched beneath
his banner to the war.
With robe ungirt and head uncovered each tenant had done

homage and sworn an oath of -fealty, placing his joined hands
between those of the sitting baron, and humbly saying as he
knelt, " I become your man from this day forward, of life and
limb and of earthly worship ; and unto you I shall be tnie and
faithful, and bear to you faith for the 'tenements that I claim
to hold of you, saving the faith thnt I owe unto our sovereif-n
lord the king." A kiss from the I ron completed the cere-
mony.

^^'^/"^n^t^^i'e of a Norman keep was not unlike that of an
English house. There was richer ornament—more 'elaborate
carving. A faldestol, the original of our arm-chair, spread its
drapery and cushions for the chieltain in his lounging moods.
His bed now boasted curtains and a roof, although, like tho
English lord, he still lay only upon straw. Chimneys tunnelled
the thick walls, and the cupboards glittered with glass and
silver. Horn lanterns and the old spiked candlesticks lit up his
evenmg hours, when the chess-board arrayed its clumsy men
carved out of walrus-tusk, then commonly called whale's-bone!
±Jut the baron had an unpleasant trick of breaking the chess-
board on his opponent's head, when he found himself check-
mated; which somewhat marred said opponent's enjoyment of
the game. Dice of horn and bone emptied many a purse in
JNorman England. Tables and draughts were also sometimes
played.
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Alter the Conquest in fn

;-oKsS w^^^^ r„sr„S V^r
l>ound with L,f t^nkl'ng from his roual. i!

^'''''^' ^""^ "

;ng i-a-ied ; fxr'"^^*'^^^' --Wing "rS/v'^r"^
^'"igJit. clad in Tn ""^ squirehood at thl

^'""^."'y- Hav-

lusladV on crestanr"'";'
"^'^ ^-or barred and^tT"'"?''

*^^«

mg church, as a sii/n J i
.^^"^ ^^^^ ^angin/in «;!• i^v

game of chivalrv ^?f
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«e/gHbour.

tusliwoodThe sample jou«ta ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

til-

of two knights, who gal-
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a.l, with tho object o.tuT c.f unl.crsi,.K iho antaKonist, or, if
1. >

Htt ln.s charger well ofspUntering the htnce upon his heln oto h H Hh.ehl Tho luellayH hurl..,! together, at the dropping ofthe princes l>,iton, two parties of knights, who hacke.l away ateach other with axean. Tnaee un.l swor,I, often gashing linihsand breaking h„nes m tho wild 'excitena-nt of the fray. "Uridit
eye.s ghtnced from tho surrounding galleries upon tho bn^talHpo t; and when tho victor, with broken plunio, and dusty

n.ks to the footstool of tho beauty who presided as Quo(ui overho festival, her wluto ]iands 'decorated him with tho -meed ofJus achieveinents.

TJio Normans probably dined at niiu, in tho morning. Wlienthoy rose they took a light meal; and ato .something"also aftertheir days work nnmediately before going to bed. °Goose and

i.ite, and, m comparison, moro delicate, than the pre].arations
for an English feed; but the character for • temperance whkhthey brought with thenx from the Continent, sooif vtSie^The pom-er classes hardly ever ate flesh, living principally ontoad, In.tter, and cheese;-a social fact which seems to mde. lieha usage of our tongue by which the living animals in field orstall bore English names-ox, sheep, calf, pig, deer ; while their
flesh, promoted to Norman dishes, 'rejoic'ed In nam^s of FrS
m rked with a cross, piled the tables, on which p;ustry of ariousUnds also appeared. In good houses cups of glass held thowine, which W.1.S borne from the cellar below in nL

Squatted around tho door or on the stair leacling to th. Nor-man dinmg-hall, which was often ori an upper floor was a

eat back the noisy tJn-ong, who thought little of "snatching thedishes as the cooks carried them to table '

'^

The juggIer,io who under the Normans filled the place of theEnglish g eeman tunibled, sang, and balanced knives in the hallor out in the bailey of an afternoon displayed the acquiremcJi sof his trained monkey or bear. The fool, too, chul in coloured

TttTf ' "'f''
'" -ribald jokes and shook his cap anTbelt

at the elbow of roai-mg barons, when the board was spread an.lthe circles of the wine began.
^

While knights hunted in the greenwood or tilted in the lists,
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:

days, the gold was foreign. In the reign of the Conqueror, and
for some time afterwards, tax-collectors and merchants "reckoned
money after the English fashion.

aristoc'racy, nobll'Ur.

beto'kened, indicated,

chron'icles, an'nals.

commit'ted, intrust'ed.

cor'nices, mould'ings.

dec'orated, adorned',

des'tined, intend'ed.

dissec'tion, cutting up.

eiab'orate, minute',

excite ment, commo'tion.
exte'rior, out'side.

famil'iar, well known,
fe'alty, alle'giance.

hus bandry, ag'riculture.

illamina'tious, illustra'-

tions.

lav ishcd, squan'dered.

man'agcd, contrived'.

mani''fe8t, evident,

mann'scripts, writ'ings.

meed, reward',

mere, lake,

palisade', fence,

per'forated, pierced,

privilege, right,

reckless, heed'less.

W. F. Collier.

reck'oned, cal'culated.

rejoiced', e io'ried.

resound'ed, ecli'oed.

retain ers, adhe'rents.

rib aid, vul'gar.

SCientif'ic, systemat'ia

snatch'ing, seiz'ing.

suspend ed, up-hung,

tem perance, ab'stinence.

ten'ements, lands and
houses,

tour'nament, tilt.

vau'isbed, disappeared'.

' Keep, the tall square tower forming
the strongest and securest part of the
castle ; called also the donjon, or master-
tower. [Lat. dominio, from dominus, a
lord.) The under-ground part of the don-
jon was used as a prison ; hence dungeon.

' Portcul'lis, a huge gate of crossed
timbers hung in the gateway of a castle,

where it could be let down suddenly to bar
the entrance.

' Criel, a large projecting window form-
ing a recess in the room, usually richly

decorated, and filled with stained glass.

Oriel means literally a portico, and was
applied originally to a recess at the end of

a Gothic halL
* Frank'lin, a freeholder. [Fr. franc,

Gn. frank, free.]

' Jesses, short straps.
• The author of "Ivanhoe," Sir Walter

Scott.

—

Ivanhoe, one of his most fascinat-

ing romances, is a story of the times of

Richard I., the Lion Heart.
' Quintain, an ancient tilt-board, con-

sisting of a cross-bar turning upon an up-
right post, and having a broad board at

the one end, and a bag full of sand at the

other. If the horseman missed the board,

he was laughed at: and if he hit it, he
had to avoid being knocked off his horse

by the bag of sand which then swung round
to his back.

" Joust {Joos<), mellay.—The former was
tilting in sport ; the latter was tilting in

earnest. Both are French words, as nearly
all the words in the language of chivalry

are. "Joust" is from jouster, jo'uter, to

come together; whence Eng. jostle. " Mel-
lay" is from m4Ue {may-lay), a confused
crowd, from meter, to mix.

• lackers, that is, gluttons. [Old Fr.

lescheur, Ger. lecken, to lick ; whence Eng,
lickerish, dainty, nice in food. ]

'
" Juggler, that is lit.

,
joker. [Fr. jony-

leur, fun ; Lat. jocus, a joke or jest J

" Scripto'rium, that is, writing-room.

From Lat. scriptor, a writer ; scribere, to
write.

'^ Caen stone, a fine white stone found
near Caen in Normandy, which is built of

it. The stone is exported to great dis-

tances on account of its beauty. Caen
was at one time the capital of the duke-
dom of Normandy in France ; and there

William the Conqueror and bia (^ueeu aro

buried.

Questions.—What did the structure of Norman castles betoken ? How were thejr

protected from attacks? What was the oath of fealty? How was a Norman keep
furnished? In what out-door sports did the Normans engage? On what occasions
were tournaments held? What was the difference between a joust and a mellayf
What social fact underlies the distinction between ox, sheep, &c., and beef, mutton,
&c. ? Who were the jugglers? What useful purposes did monasteries serve in thoso
times? What is the difference in architecture between the castles and the monas*
teries? How is this to be explained? What classes of society were taught in the
schools of the Hiddic Ages? Why cot the aristocracy? What is tho oaiy Noimaa
coin we have ? How was money reckoned after the Norman Conquest i



SIR ROGER DE COVERLEV.
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HAvrva f.
^^^ ^°^^ ^^ COVERLET.

f^PXVlZli^^^^^^ Sir Hog.
la^t week accompanied himthiih.7J ^^^ ''^ *^^ «°"«try, I
for some time at his counly hote wh

'"\''''^^^ ^^^^ ^im
several of mj -ensuing 'specuIatS ^-'^^ "^^"^^ *« ^o^m
^vell acquainted with^ Sour Ls ^ ^°^''' ^^° ^« ^^^y
vvhen I please, dine at his o^ J^m^^"^^

"«« ^^^ go to bed
think fit, sit still and sayTth^t J-'

"' ^^ ^^^^her a^ I
merry ''^^ nothing without bidding me be

-tsTf foberaXt^t ;rerS;;3Y^-''^ Y'^'^— it con-
Biaster in the world, he seWom oh'n^ V^'" ^"^^'^' ^« *^« best
IS beloved by all about h m his tervu'.^^'

'''''"''''> ^^'^ -« heh™
:
by this means his -d^^esticTir r'^ '^^'" ^^'^ ^^^^i^g

old with their master. You woui; f f [^ ^"^''•^' ^^^^ g^owS
for his brother, his butlerTs 2y i '1', \'' -«^«^rfe-cAa^.6.e

i

the gravest men that I have fvJr «? ' ^'', ^'"°"^ ^^ «"« of
^^^^jl^^ks of a privy-couLfllo'.!! '

"""^ ^'' """^^'"^ ^^^

that Appeared ^lhfZ7nt7ntlZll '^"'^ "^ P'^^^"''^ *^« Joy
upon my friend's arriva at L?.' .

''^ '''""^^^* domesticf
could not refrain from tears at f^

'-^^ ''^*- ^«°^« of them
everyone of them pressed f'nfard^^^^^^^^^ ''

t''' ^^^ "-^-

father and the maSe'r of tSam fv Z^^^''
"^'^ ^ "^^^^"^e of the

his own affairs with seve^afS 0^^'"'^
*^f

^^^"^"^^
selves. His 'humanity and^^od^rt ""' ""^^^^^^ to them-
to him, so that when he isXfant un f "''^^^" everybody
family are in good humoiL and nn ^ "" ^""^ °^ *^^™' all his
whom he diverts himsdf^itlT ,Tir "^?^ '" ^ *^« ?-««"
or betrays any 'infirmity of old aJ > •

"''^'^'T'
^ ^« «°"ghs,

to observe a secret concern fntl^'. '^' ?^^ ^°^ ^ stander-b^

^
My chief companion when sl i'"^'

"^^f ^^^ ^^^^^^ts
^

the woods or theUs?isaX!;etS^^^^ '"^^f-"
^^^^^^^ i-

Su- Roger, and has lived at hi.T T""'
'^^°^« ^^^rwith

lam above thirty years This 2^1?' '^ '^' ^^'"''^ ^^ ^ ^^ap-
sense and some learning of n f!''*^""^^",

^« ^ person of good
conversation. He h^Cl^^^l7 ^<^g»Jar life and -oblifing

f
very much in the oM knight's esL'^''^^^ ^^^^« ^^^t he

family rather as a relationThtLTaT^rdluf
.

.'!
^'"^ ^ *^^
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My fnond Sir Eoger lias often told me, with a great deal of
mirth that at his first coming to his estate he found three parts
ol Jus house altogether useless : that the best room in it had the
•reputation of being haunted, and by that means wiis locked up •

that noises had been hc^ard in his long gallery, so that he could
not get a servant to enter it after eight o'clock at night : that
the door of one of his -chambers vnxs nailed up, because there
went a story in the family that a butler hiul formerly hancred
nmself in it; and that his mother, who lived to a great age
hiid shut up half the rooms in the house, in which either her
husband, a son, or a daughter had died.

llie knight, seeing his'- habitation reduced to so small a -com-
pass and himself in a manner shut out of his own house, ui)on
the death of Ins mother ordered all the apartments to be flun<r
open, and exorcised ^ by his chaplain, who lay in every room^
one after another, and by that means 'dissipated the fears which
luul so long reigned in the ftimily

My friend Sii- Roger, being a good Churchman, has 'beauti-
hed the uiside of his church with several texts of his own
choosing. He lias likewise given a handsome pulpit-clotli, and
railed m the communion table at his own cx])ense. He ha.s
often told me, that at his coming to his estate he found his
parishioners very irregular; and that in order to make them
kneel and join in the -responses, he gave every one of them a
•hassock and a Common Prayer Book, and at the same time
employed an 'itinerant singing-master to instruct them rightlym the tunes of the psalms, ui)on which they now very much
value themselves.

As Sir Roger is landlord to the whole congregation, he keeps
them in very good order, and will suller nobody in it to sleep
besides himself; for if by chance he has been -surprised into a
short nap at sermon, upon recovering out of it he sttmds up and
looks about him, and if he sees anybody else nodding, he either
wakes them himself, or sends his servant to them.

Several other of the old knight's 'particularities break out
upon these occasions. Sometimes he will be lengtheninc^ out a
verse in the singing-psalms, half a minute after the rest of the
congi-egation have done with it ; sometimes, when he is pleased
with the matter of his -devotion, he 'p'onounces Amen three
or four times to the same prayer ; and sometimes he stands up
when everybody else is kneeling, to count the congregation or
see if any of his tenants are missing.

I was yesterday very much surprised to hear my old friend,
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This John Matthews, it seems isTlflK^ ^}^ congregation.
fellow, and at that time waTk ckL^^t '/'\^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^
The authority of the knight, tC^ e

' j^'?? ^?; ^'« 'diversion.
which accompanies him in all hI,,!,!"^ "" *^^^ ^^^ manner
good effect Tipon the mrTsh who '*''f

"' ^^ "f«' ^^ a very
'anything .ridiculous in^hS bivLur' X' T^^^ ^"'^"^^ *« 'eo
good sense and worthiness of hLV ^'''^'' ^^""^ t^'« general
observe these little sini"laritl

'

fnl^^^^^^
°^"^« ^' ^-ienl

blemish his good qualitts
^^'^^ *^'"* '^'^^' «et off* than

^ .^1 then -inquires how suran''
'^'

"^r>
^"^ ^^« «very

«-^ o.> lather does, whomTe d^es notT 7f'
"'' ^««^^'-' or

understood as a secret •repHmancAo .1 ^* '^""^^
' ^^^^eh is

The chaplain ha^ often^tor^t tL\
^'''°^ '^'^' '' ^^''^''

when Sir Roger has been plelTwfth'o r\t '^*^^^^«^"g ^^v,
he has ordered a Bible t? be dvTnV ^""^ *^^* answers well
couragement; and sometimes^S.omna^ ""'f'

''^^"^' ^^' «"'
bacon to his mother. Sir ZcreTT/vJ -'^ ^^*^ ^ ^^t^b of
to the clerk's^ place- and H?7 T ^^^^^^^e added £5 a year
ellows to makJ t^mseTvt ^^ct TL^r^T *^^ ^^"^
promised, upon the death of ?li ^ ^^"^^^ service, has
very old, to bestow it ^cordingt TeT' ''"'""'^^^' ^^^ ^«

8„'„.-._. ..
'^ ''"'^- JosKPH Addison. (*»

ancient,old-fash'ioned.
beautified, ornamented,
chambers.apart'ments.
com pass, dimensions
coun tenances, fa'ces.
devo tion, pray'er.
Oisrniir Q(Tnj ji^

habita tion, dwell'in?

fas sock, kneel'ing-stool.
human'ity, kind'ness.
incum^bent, hold'er.
infirm ity, weak'ness.
inquires', asks.discour'aeed di!In„.i ' .,
inquires', asks,

dis'sipated! dCiff ''' JfTita'tion, request',

diver^^on, 'amSmen, XS' *^'*^'«'""^-

domes'tics, serVants aK ^ ^"^' co""- 'eous.

ensu'ing, fol'iowin..
observe^ remark'.S, oiiowing.

I particularities, odd'itles.

* oils that ratiier set ofF t „
-^acc t d. etToM^^^^

• /f.

fFr. >li La t. /o£ V?"*,'' I

'•^''P^-'"' of"
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OLD ENGLISH AND NORMAN-FRENCH.
The proud Norman was not successful in 'imposing Lis own
tongue upon the 'subjugated nation, when the fatal day of
Hastings placed the British realm in the hands of his race. In
vain was Norman-French spoken from throne, pulpit, and judg-
ment-seat

; in vain did the Norman nobles long disdain to learn
the language of the enslaved English. For a time the two tongues
lived side by side, though in very different conditions : the one,
the language of the master, at court and in the castles of the sol-
diers who had become noble lords and powerful barons; the
other, the language of the conquered, spoken only in the lowly
huts of the subjugated people.

The Norman altered and 'increased the latter, but he could
not -extirpate it. To defend his coniquest} he took possession of
the country; and, washer of the soil, he erected fortresses and
castles, and attempted to introduce new terms. The universe and
the 'firmament, the planets, comets, and meteors, tlie atmosphere
and the seasons, all were impressed with thesea^of the conqueror.
Hills became mountaitis, and dales valleys ; streams were called
rivers, and brooks rivulets ; waterfalls changed into cascades, and
woods intoforests.

The deer, the ox, the calf, the swino, and the sheep appeared
on his 'sumptuous table as venison, beef veal, pork, and mutton.
Salmon, sturgeon, lamprey, and trout became known as delica-
cies ; serpeyits and lizards, squirrels, falcons and herons, cocks
and pigeons, stallions and mules, were added to the a7ii7nal
ki')igdom.

Earls and lords were placed in rank below his dukes and viar-
guises. New titles and dignities, of viscount, baron, and baronet,
squire and master, were created ; and the mayor presided over
the English aldermen and sheriff ; the chancellor and the peer,
the ambassador and the chamberlai?;,, the general and the ad-
viiral headed the list of officers of the governmerit.

The king alone retained his name, but the state and the court
became French : the 'administration was carried on according
to the coristitution ; treaties were concluded by the ministers in
their cabinet, and submitted for 'app-oval to the sovereign; the
privy council was consulted on the affairs of the empire, and
loyal subjects sent representatives to parliament. Here the
members debated on matters of grave importance, on peace and
imr, ord&red the army and the Qiavy, disposed of the national
ireaswry, 'co^itracted debts, and had their sessions and theirparties.
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looked upon as true wisdom, aa : God helps them that help thorn,
selves

: Lost time is neverfound again : When sorrow is asleeo
wake it not

!

' '

Thus the two languages, now 'contending and then mingliii.r
with each other, continued for nearly four hundred years side by
side in the British kingdom ; the Norman-French, an 'oxotio
plant, deprived of its native soil and heat, flourishing for a time
but gradually withering and fading away ; the hmguago of thd
subject, like an "indigenous tree, trimmed by tho rough storm
grafted in many a branch by an unskilful hand, but still giving
shade with its wide-spreading foliage, and bearing flowers and
Iruit in abundance.
The Normans had conquered the land and the race, t)ut th(!y

struggled in vain against the language. It conquered them in
its turn, and, by its spirit, converted them into Englishmen
In vain did they haughtily refuse to learn a word of that th'.
spised tongue, and 'indignantly asked, in the words of the minis-
ter of Henry III., "Am I an Englishman, that I should know
these characters and these laws V In vain it was that William
and his successors filled bishopric and abbey with the most
learned and best educated men of France, and 'deposed En<rlish
•dignitaries, like Wulstan, Bishop of Worcester, because lie^was
an ''idiot who did not know the French tongue, and could not
aid in the king's council."

Neither sufferings nor death itself, apparently, could teach
those haughty Normans the necessity of learning the languacro of
their new home. When in the year 1080 some Northumbdans
presented to Vaulcher (Walchere), Bishop and Lord of Durham
(-Uunholme), an humble and 'submissive request, the proud pn^l-
ate required, in answer to their request, that they should i)ay
four hundred pounds of silver. Their astonished but determined
spokesman a^sked for leave to consult with his associat(vs, but
knowing the bishop's entire ignorance of English, ho said to his
friends: "Short red,4g6d red; Sleeyese bisceop!"5 and immedi-
ately they fell upon the bishop and slew him and one hundredmen of French and Flemish blood !

Thus we see that conquest cannot 'exterminate a langua'vo.
nor drive it from its native soil. The Normans, with all their
power and strength, lords of the land, masters of the people, and
with every advantage ou their side, could not destroy a highly
cultivated, ancient and national tongue, like the English. It rose
against them and conquered them in its turn......

The Normans could, as conquerors, seat their Norman-French
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dreaded, feared,
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VENICE.

^?J, ^i*''^'.?"'« °^ *^'° ^"'^''''' 'devastated Italy in the
middle of the fifth century, the citizens of Aquile^'a, Pad'ua. and
other towns on the Adriat'ic, fled from the invtider.
At the head of the gulf are about a hundred little islands

formed of mud and sand swept down by the rivers which drain
the plains of Northern Italy These islands are surrounded by
shallow water, and protected from the waves by long bars of
sand, between which by various narrow -channels vessels pass
out and in. Upon these islands the Vene'ti driven from the
mainland 'established themselves, and there founded a city in
tlie midst of the waters.

In their new home they missed the vines and the olives which
clad their native slopes, as well as the bees and the cattler which
they used to tend. The waste of wild sea-moor on which theynow dwelt offered only a few patches of soil fit for cultivation
and these yielded but a scanty crop of 'stunted vegetables.'
xhe only suppbes which Nature furnished were the fish which
swarmed in the waters, and the salt which 'encrusted the beds
ot the lagoons.2

A more miserable, hopeless plight than that of the inhabitants
of these little islands, it would be hard to 'conceive; and yet
out of their slender resources they built up Venice ! The sand-
banks which they contested with the sea-fowl became the site
of a great and wealthy city

; and their fish and salt formed the
•origmal basis of a world-wide commerce. Their progress how-
ever, was slow and laborious. Seventy years after the settle-
ment was formed, they were still obliged to toil hard for a bare
•subsistence.

Some distinctions of rank—a tradition of their former con-
dition--were maintained amongst them, but all were reduced to
an equality of poverty. Fish was the common, almost the only
tood of ell classes. None could boast a better dwelling than a
rude hut of mud and osiers. Their only treasure consisted of
salt, which they transported to the 'mainland, receiving in ex-
change various articles of food and clothing ; and, not less im-
portant wood for boat-building. The security in which they
pui-sued these humble occupations was, however, envied by
Italians who wer. groaning under the tyranny and 'rapine of
the barbarians, aud the island-colony received 'accessions of
popuiatiou.
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i

fit

Btantinoplo. Thn? Venice became tl.o port of Italy un.l Ocrnmnv
ami the means of communication between them and the fi(,at of
the Koman Empire in tlie East.

'

Every year the ships of the Republic grew larger and morenumerous. Jn the fourteentJi century it luuJ ailoat a fleet of
three thousand merchantmen

; but of these .sou.e we.-e only of
ten tons burden, wliile f.-w exceeded one hundred tons. Fishin-
boats were probably included in the 'estimate. In atldition
tJiere were about forty war-galleys, carrying eleven thousandmen

;
which were kept Truisiiig in diflerent dir^'ctions, for tho

protection of Venetian commerce.
The largest of tho galleys was tho famous Bncentaur' ,^ which

Avith IS exterior of scarlet and gold, its long bank of burnish,.!
oars. Its deck and seats inlaid with precious woods, its gortroous
canopyand throne, rivalled the magnilicenceofCleopa'tra'»'*'bar<^e
it was in this splendid ves.sel that the Doge^ went annuallyln
state to -celebrate the marriage of Vcnice« with the Adriatic,
by dropping a ring into its waters ; thus 'symbolizing the fact
tJiat a people whose habitations might be assigned either to earth
or to water, were equally at home on both.
With an extensive commerce the Venetians combined several

manufactures. They not only prepared immense quantities of
salt and cured lish, but found in their sands the material of
t lat 'exquisite glass, so pure, and yet so rich inline, with which
their name is still associated. The furnaces from which this
beautitu product 'emanated were congregated, as they stUl are
in the island of Mura'no.

There were also brass and iron foundries
; and the armourers

of Venice were widely celebrated for the strength and beauty
ot their weapons, breastplates, helmets, and bucklers. Tho
weaving of cloth-of-gold was another important industry. This
costly and gorgeous material was in great demand in the Coui-ts
ot JH ranee and Germany. Char'lemagne himself was rarely
seen without a robe of Venetian 'pattern and "texture.

It was thus that Venice grew rich. Tlie mud huts gradually
gavA place to palaces, and the peasants were 'transformed into
haughty nobles. '' The Venetians are gi-own so proud," says an
oidtmveller in the fifteenth century, "that when one has a
son, the saying goes, *A lord is born into the world !'" In the
beginning of the same century it was reckoned that there were
at least a thousand nobles in the city, whose yearly incomes

o^'nfn'^/'"""'
*'^^^ *° ^^'000 ducats, and that at a time when

u,UUO ducats bought a palace.
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The rivalry of Gen'oa forms a large element in the history of
Venice. Tho two republics were deadly and 'relentless enemies.
Whenever their ships met there was a fight ; and in a narrow
sea like tho MMiterranean, where in some cases they 'frequented
tho same poi-ts, thoy mot very often.

In 12G1 a rupture with tho Byzantine government at Constan-
tinople led to tho exclusion of tho Venetians from tho tratle of
tho Black Sea, Genoa for a tiino wjus in tho ascendant. A
•desiHirate war ensued, which at tho end of four years terminatetl
in the triumph of tho Venetians, whoso 'maritime and commercial
supremacy was thus indicated. Tho obj< t of the struggle

—

the trade of the Black Sea—was, howevti , lost to the victors
as well as to tho vanquished ; for the Turks 'intervened and
imposed their paralyzing influence on the commerce and industry
of those parts. Within the Mediterranean, Vojiice remained
without a rival. The blow which proved fatal to her influence
came from without, and was as unexpected as it was 'inevitable.

It was the discovery of a sea passage to India, ^*> which set aside
the old caravan routes, of which Venice formed, a.s it were, the
European centre.

acces'sions, addftlons.

attest ed, evidenced.

cerebrate, solemnize',

chau nels, pas'sages.

conceive', imajflne.

con fidence, assar'ance.

crnis'ing, sailing to and fro.

des'perate, fu'rlous.

dev astated, laid waste,

em'anated, is'sued.

eucrust'ed, coat'ed.

en'terprise, dar'ing.

estab'lished, set'tled.

es timate, calcula'tion.

exclu'sive, escept'ing.

ex'qoisite, beau tlful.

frequent'ed, vls'ited.

inevitable, unavoid'able.

intersect ed, cut up.

intervened', Interposed',

main'land, con'tinent.

mar'itime, na'val.

J, H. Fyfh.

orie'inal, prl'mary.

pat tern, design',

rap'ine, plun'der.

relent'less, Impla'cable.

stunt'ed, dwarfed,

subsist'ence, liv'lnsr.

symbollz'ing, typifying.

ten ements, houses,

text'urc, fabrlca'tion.

tor'tUOUS, wlnd'lng.

transformed', changed'.

« At'tila, King of the Huns.- He rav-

aged the Eastern Empire 445-4f.() A.n.

;

and, having made peace with the Emperor
Theodo'sius II., prepared to invade tho Em-
pire of the West. In 451, he was defeated

at Ch&lons, by Adtius, the lioman general,

aided by Theod'oric the Ostro-Goth.
' Lagoons', marshes or lakes formed by

the overflowing of the sea, and separated
from it b/ banks of sand.

' Roman Empire in the East.—The
Empire was divided into eastern and west-

em porMons in 364 a. d., when two brothers

began to reign,—Valentin'ian in the west,

and Valens in the east.

* Bucentaur'.—The name is supposed
to be a corruption of Ducentorum, tlie first

frtf^t-e barge having been omciallj described
oa " naviglum dwentorum hominum ;

"

that is, a ship for two hundred men. The
last Dueentaur, which was destroyed by tho
French in 1797, was a galley one hundred
feet in length, having two decks. In tho
lower, sat one hundred and sixty picked
rowers. The upper deck comprised two
magnificent galleries for the Doge's retinue,

and a state saloon at the stern, which
glittered with the ducal throne.

' Doge {D6J), the chief magistrate, or
Duke of Venice. The chief ruler of Genoa
bore the same title.

' The marriage of Venice.—The cere-

mony took place on Ascension Day each
year. Venice is said to have acquired the
sovereignty of the Adriatic from Pope Alex-
ander III. in 1170, who confirmed the con-
eesaioii by tho gift of a ring of gold. It was
after this that the ceremony of the mystical
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THE CIRCULATION OP WATER.
The simplest form of the 'circulation of matter is that which is

presented by the watery vapour contained in the atmosphere.
From this vapour the dews and rains are formed which refresh
the 'scorched plant and fertilize the earth. The depth of dew
which falls we cannot "estimate. On summer evenings it

appears in hazy mists, and collects on leaf and twig in sparkling
pearls

; but at early dawn it vanishes again unmeasured—partly
sucked in by plant and soil, and partly 'dispelled by the youngest
sunbeams. But the yearly raiu-fall is easily noted. In Bi-itaia

it averages about thirty inches in depth; and in Western
Europe generally, it is seldom less than twenty inches. Among
the Cumberland mountains, in some i)laces a fall of two hundred
inches a year is not 'uncommon; while among the hills near
Calcutta, as much as five hundred and fifty inches sometimes
falls within six months.
Now, as the whole of the watery vapour in the air, were it to

fall at once in the form of rain, would not cover the entire sur-

face of the Earth to a depth of more than five inches, how 're-

l»eated must the rise and fall of this watery vapour be ! To keep
the air always duly moist, and yet to 'maintain the constant
and necessary descent of dew and rain, the invisible rush of
water upwards must be both great and constant. The ascent of
water in this invisible foi-m is often immediate and 'obvious,
depending solely upon physical causes ; but it is often also in-

direct, and being the result of physiological ^ or of chemical
causes, is less generally 'perceptible. Thus :

—

1. Water circulates 'abundantly between earth and air

through the agency of purely physical causes. We see this

when a summer shower falling upon our paved streets is

speedily licked up again by the balmy winds, and wafted towards
the region of clouds, ready for a new fall. But this form of cii'-

culation takes place on the gi-eatest scale from the surface of the
sea in 'equatorial regions, heated through the influence of the
sun', i-ays. Thence streams of vapour are continually mounting
upwards with the currents of ascending air; and with these they
travel north and south, till colder climates 'precipitate them in
dew, rain, or snow. Eeturned to the arctic or the temperate seas
by many running streams, these precipitated waters are carried
back agaii'. to. the equator by those great sea-rivers which
•mysteriously traverse all oceans ; and, when there, are ready to
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GINEVRA.

again to 'revolve. Within a single hour it may be in the fonn

of starch in my hand, be discharged as watery vapour from my
lungs, and be again 'absorbed by the thirsty leaf to add to the

substance of a new plant

!

James F, W. Johnston.

absorbed', drunk In.

abun'dantly, plen'tifully.

circula'tion, rota'tion.

consumed', swal'lowed.

decompds'es, separates in-

to elements.

discharged', expelled',

dispelled', dls'slpated.

econ'ojny, sys'tem. [tor.

equato'rial, near the equa'-

es timate, calculate.

evapora'tion, disper'sion in

va'pour.

exhal ing, breath'ing out.

func'tion, du'ty.

inan'imate, life'less.

influen'tial, op'erative.

maintain', uphold',

men tioned, named,
myste'riously, strange'ly.

ob'vious, ev'ident.

oc'cupy, inhab'it.

percep'tible, appa'rcnt

precip'itate, throw
down,

propor'tion, degree',

lepeat'ed, fre'quent.

revolve', cir'culate.

scorched, wlth'ered.

uncom'mon, unu'suaL

' Physiolog'ical . that is, pertaining to

the functions of urganic bodies, both vege-

table and animal. Thus evaporation and
condensation in the air constitute a physi-

cal cause, inhalation and exhalation by
plants and animals form a physiological

cause, decomposition of matter forms a
chemical cause, of the circulation of water.

QuESTiONR,—What proves the frequency with which the rise and fall of watery vapour
must take place ? To what three causes is the ascent of water into the atmosphere due ?

Give an example of the circulation of water due to purely physical causes. Show how
physiological causes operate. Give an exam];|^of the chemical operations which causa

water to circulate.

GINEVRA.

If thou ."^hoiildst ever come to Mod'ena,^
Stop at a palace near the Reggio Gate,
Dwelt in of old by one of the Orsiui.^

Its noble gardens, * terrace above terrace.

And numerous fountains, statues, 'cypresses.

Will long * detain thee ; but before thou go,

Enter the house—prythee, forget it not

—

And look a while upon a picture there.

Tis of a lady in her earliest youth ;

—

She sits 'inclining forward as to speak,

Her lips half open, and her finger up,

As though she said, '' Beware !" her vest of gold

Broidered with flowers, and clasped from heau to fuot-

An emerald stone in every golden clasp

;

And on her brow, fairer than alabaster,

A coronet of pearls. But then her face,

So lovely, yet so arch, so full of mirth,

The 'overflowings of an "innocent heart

—

It haunts me stUl, though many a year has fled,

Like some wild melody !—Alone it hangg
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G^NEVRA.

9^er a mouldering •J.^.v i^ oaken ohe« hSfeia^CS™'™-

Her mother dv' r!' f,t '.?^"^gent sire.

That precious^,.,;^ 'J^f^^ ^^'e gave,
4^/;.e young GinW;7wa fc^'V^f' *« ^^''^^^
otdl as she m-evv fViv I • ,

^ ^" ^'^^
;

She was aIlS]etsr5/e^.%«'»^^^*-Her pranks tie favoun>5.u^^'^*^'But now the d^vZTc'\?'^''^ "^^^'T ^"u-ue
^"^J m the -histre of I e,^' f ^f^''

the hourf"

'

''^^'^"^'-^*^^-wir;?t:^?£-^/

A^d filled K. ;,;l!V ^l?/ «"r love I"
'''''
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^d filled his <WaiV: ?/ T"" ^°^« •'"

- "'"" ^»om guAIC to 0-noaf +i: " snooK-
/was but that inst^mt 8#p rA*?y''^"'c «Pr««d.
J^^"ghn.g and iookb, back

'
i'? ^'•^"^^««o,

Her jvory tooth 'imp^iS' n ^-^^^^ «t'",
•out now. alaa t Qi,r^^ " ^^ his fincer
Nor from £i ktTulT ''t ^«"«d •

|»t that sl,e wSToV "
w:??v'T?-^^ ^"--d,

Francesco flew to Venice «rf7f
''^.h ''^«'

Jiung It away in batHp t'
•^^'l^^«^thwitl,

Orsini lived • ami i

^.^^^ '^e Turk

i- ^It'"-'-"' "n^it'^^'
*hou have seen

«^-.nd.teS^;^^£-^.e^^^^^

W'hen oJSJf' P^«*' ^-d all forgot
'Mid tKd lumber^-' \^^ '^ ^'^^rc^

'

That moulderingI ? *^^ ^^"^ry,

And a small sedhlr^'T ^ '""P^^al rin<..

Engraven wi?h7 nZT^f'' '^egacv, ''
°'^me, the name of both—
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l.i

ambush, conceal'ment.
bri dal, wedVling.
cy presses, evergreens
detain , oc'cupy.

flut'tering, thrill'ing.

gaiety, spright'liness.

gen tieness, ten'derness,

GINEVRA.

"Wm ^''fu".
'?'^"^,' *^'"' h'"^^' «'^« ^'«"«d a grave

!

,
Withm that chest had slie concealed herself,
fluttering with joy, the happiest of the happy;When a apnng-lock, that lay in •ambush tfierei asteued her down—for ever

!

Rogers. ''>

monld'ering, cmm'bling.
nup'tial, mar'riage.

overflow'ings, outpour,
quest, search. [ings.

ten'antless, unlnliab'ited.
ter race, plat'form,

theme, sub'ject.

I
heir-loom, fam'ily rel'ic.

imprint'ed, indented,
inclln'ing, bend'lng.
indul gent, kind,
in nocent, gulle'less.

leg acy, bequest',

lus tre, brUl'lancy.

discovered? What became of Francesco? What la the starting point of the poemT

GOD THE AUTHOR OP xTATURE.

There lives and c kaA soiil in all things, and that soul <>o4
The beauties of the wilderness ar* nis.
That make so gay the solitary place
Where no eye sees them. And the fairer f.rms,mat cultivation glories in, are his.
He sets the bright procession on its way
And marshals all th3 order of the year

•

'

He marks the bounds which Winter may not passAnd blunts his pointed fury ; in its case,
Kusset and rude, folds up the tender germ
Uninjured, with inimitable art

;

And, ere one flowery season fades and dies,
Designs the blooming wonders of the next

'

The Lord of all, himself through all diffused
sustains, and is die life of till that lives.

COWPER,

III
I
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THE DIGNITY OF LaBOUH.

METORICAL PASSAGES.

PART II.

ite hundred han h.t « ''P'"™' " ''''""on"^.-^ * Pewvering
each dav fh.! .

^' *'"> ff°Men (rate nfTr *'""' '"><»fcs »it£
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J-fc"", by the umve,Ji"''* '"'"''''T.and

21 ^ «i'recul •ramxfica.
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tions of trade, ' distributes its own treasu i.s troni cotmtn to
country, from city to city, from house to .loiise, con\ ikying f)
the doors of all. the necessaries and luxuriis of life; and, ),y
the 'pulsations of an 'untrammelled commerce,^ maintaininL'
healthy life in the f-reat soci.)! svstem.

Labour, fusing oi ;,,que partii-]. 3 of rock,2 produces transpar^^nt
glass, which it moulds and polishes, axid combines so w;>tvdr<,uHly
that sight is restored to the blii,.! : AMiile wovlh, before iuMnibb
from uistatice, are brought so near as to bo woi-'l-ed ;-,nd miuh-
ured with unerring exactness; and at(>m,s, which j-ad escaped uil
u-tpction from their minuteness, reveal a .vorld of wonder uud

rif-svuty 3u tiicmscl' es,

Labotir, possessing a secret far more important than the I'lu-
losnp.L'..rs stoiift, 'transmutes the most \\. vthless substances into
the TvvD-;!:, precious ; and, placing in the crucible of its potent
chvrnistry the putrid refuse of the sea and the land, extracts fra-
grant essences,^ and healing medicines, dikI materials of price-
less importance in the arts.

Labour, laughing at difficulties, spans majestic rivers, carries
'viaducts over marshy swamps, suspends aerial bridges al)ovo
deep ravines, pierces the solid mountain with its dark, undoviat-
ing tunnel, blasting rocks and filling hollows ; and, while link-
mg together with its iron but loving grasp all nations of tho
Earth, 'verifies, in a literal sense, the ancient prophecy: " Every
valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall bo
made low." *

_
Labour draws forth its delicate iron thread,^ and, stretching

it from city to city, from province to province, through moun"-
tams and beneath the sea, realizes more than fancy ever fabled,
while it constructs a chariot on which speech may outstrip th()
wind, -compete with the lightning, and Qy as rapidly as thought
itself.

°

Labour seizes the thoughts of genius, the discoveries of science,
the 'admonitions of piety, and with its magic types impressin''
the vacant page, renders it pregnant with life and power, 'per-
petuating truth to distant ages, and diffusin-* :t to all mankind.

Labour sits enthroned in palaces of crys^ ^hose high arched
roofs proudly sparkle in the sunshine whicJ, ci. . ;hteth to honom-
it, and w};

, ^ ample courts are crow"' 1 w . the trophies of its
victories'^ ery country and in ever ;.

Labour, ct aiighty magician, walks : la mto a region uniji-
habited and waste ;« he looks earnestly .f r.he scene, so quiet in
Its -desolation; then, waving his wondii v :i :;^ng wand, thoso
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THE PROBLEM OP CRKATrov.
dreary valleys smiln ,. vt ,

^23
tein-slopes are cwV'^^' .^"'''«» ^'^rvests • th u
anvil riLs tVi^ ^^*^ foliage • thf V. '® '"^"'^^ ^oun-
the mart^of c!>;^>^

^^h«el« ^^irfrJund ST' ^^^'''
' ^^e

iigion, rear hiST"''?'.*^^" ^all o{T^''\^^Y^^PPears,-.

^ith comCrehi Ti ^'"'^ *^° ^^^'iour the n
"'"''^' ^^^ ^^th

tim whoSir; '/"^"^°- i^^^^f"! 4o s ,S;r,''
are crowded

off regions m t! -1 l^
^'"" ^^'^ yields P "''^ ^""^h botli

«trength with beautv. ?-f''"^^^«^' ^'^^ ^w ki, ^ t'S^^^^
peiTJetuates if«

^'^".V ; Literature upw V "^' clotJies its

. p,,, .

.

P'"sa twns, boats. S^^!' ^"'fl'«'

coirc'e -Ihif «
"" ""trammelled

, ,,

'''' "^^''^''^«-

clrculatK'oTSiofe ,'"""P""To JrT?^ "" -""-"n- which the •

Jo the Circulation Of b,5 '? ^r'"'"^^^^ « "03t '•1T-> '"°^" 'hat sio'^f^
:Tl!-^^^oJt^S:ri.£::!:'^T^"< Uc.4S ,?^«y ^^all be exalted.-
•neans free from the restHnf^" '''""'*"'^'^'

1and export dutier ''''"^^""'"ns of Import » Iron'*' t?.;^'*;*-
""'

-^nl^SalTi'' T^' the sand of r°?T
^*''-' 't^IeS .T'^^^P'^ °^

disir ^ru;j.^^^^\^ System take.s unon if W, '^^^ '^^y. Our

«',tiie interior with stars
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. 1

loss densely populous than upon the exterior. But take the
telescope and go beyond this ; and here you find, coming out
from the depths of space, •universes of every possible shape
and fashion ; some of them assuming a 'globuLir form, and,
when we apply the highest possible 'penetrating power of the
telescope, brei-king into ten thousand brilliant stars, all crushed
and condensed into one luminous, bright, and 'magnificent
centre.

But look yet farther. Away yonder, in the distance, you
behold a faint, hazy, 'nebulous ring of light, the interior almost
entirely dark, but the exterior ring-shaped, and exhibiting to the
eye, imder the most powerful telescope, the fjict that it may be
resolved entirely into stars, producing a universe somewhat
•analogous to the one we inhabit. Go yet deeper into space,
and there you will behold another universe—'voluminous scrolls
of light, glittering with beauty, flashing with splendour, and
sweeping a curve of most 'extraordinary form and of most tre-
mendous outlines.

Thus we may pass from planet to planet, from sun to sun,
from system to system. We may reach beyond the limits of
this mighty stellar cluster with which we are allied. 'V^^e may
find other island universes sweeping through space. Tlie great
unfinished problem still remains—Whence came this universe 1

Have all these stars which glitter in the heavens been shinuig
from all eternity 1 Has our globe been rolling . i-uund the sun
for countless ages? Whence, whence this magnificent architec-
tiire, whose architraves ^ rise in splendour before us in every
direction 1 Is it all the work of chance 1 I answer, No. It is

not the work of chance.

Who shall 'reveal to us the true cosmogony 2 of the universe
by which we are surrounded 1 Is it the work of an Omnipotent
Architect ? If so, who is this August Being 1 Go with me to-

night, in imagination, and stand with old Paul, the great apostle,
upon Mars Hill,^ and there look around you as he did. Here
rises that magnificent building, the Parthenon, sacred to
Minerva, the goddess of wisdom. There towers her colossal
stat^.'

, rising in its majesty above the city of which she was the
•guai-dian—the first object to catch the rays of the rising, and
the last to be kissed by the rays of the setting, sun. There are
the temples of all the gods ; and there are the shrines of every
divinity.

And yet I tell you these gods and these divinities, though
created under the inspiring tire of poetic fancy and Greek
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pose. On one point all the 'diapntants are agi-eed. They unani-
mously acknowledge that it in the duty of every Government to
take order for giving security to the persona and property of the
members of the community.

This being admitted, f ajj. it Lo denied that the education of
the common peopki is a most effectual moans of secui'ing our
persons and our property ] Let Adam Smith 2 answer that ques-
tion for me. He has cxpi-essly told us that a 'distinction is to
be made, "particularly in a commercial and highly civilized

society, between the education of the rich and the education of
the poor. The education of the poor, he says, is a matter which
deeply concerns tho 'commonwealth. Just as the magistrate
ought to interfere for the purpose of preventing the leprosy from
spreading among the people, he ought to interfere for the purpose
of stopping the progress of the moral distempers which are 'in-

separable from ignorance. Nor can this duty be neglected with-
out danger to the p blic peace. If you leave +1 multitude
uninstrut ted, there is serious risk that their aumiosities may
produce the most dreadful disorders.

The most dreadful disorders ! Those are Adam Smith' i '-"wn

words ; and j)rophetic worda they were. Scarcely had he given
this warning to our rulers when liis 'prediction was fulfilled in a

manner never to be f.^-gotten, 1 speak of the riots of 1780. I
do not know that I could find in all history a stronger proof of
the proposition, that the k lorsmce of the common people makes
the propf V-, the Kmbs, f • lives of ul\ classes insejure. With-
out the shci'ow ot a 'grievance, at the summons 0/ a madi um, a
hundred thousand people rise in 'insurrection. During a whole
week there is 'ni^archy in the greatest and wealthiest of European
cities. The Parliament i.s besieged. Your " predecessor ^ sits

trembling in his chair, and expects every n^ ^ment to see the
door beaten in by the ruffian-^ ,liose roar he hears nil round the
house. The peers are > died nut of tlieir coaches. The bishops
in their lawn are fon ^vover the til' The chipels of
foreign ambassadors, 1 dii made sacred by the law of n ations,
are destroyed. The lu ase ot the Chief Justice is 'demolished.
The little children of the Prime Minister are t.iken out of their
beds and laid in their night clothes on the table "f the Horse
Guards,*—the only safe asylum from the fury of the rabble. The
prisons are opened. Highwaymen, housebreakers, murderers,
come forth to swell the mob by which they have been set free.

Thii-ty-six fires ai-e blazing at once in London. The Government
is paralyzed; the very foundations of the Empii-e are shaken.
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«'*

alte/natlve, other coixna.
an archy, law iineu. (Ing
ar guraent, line of reason-
bay'onets, short iwords.
calam'ity, (lisas'tor.

com'monwealth, state.

I'Onstita'tional, stat'utory.

deiporished, destroyed',
dis putant8,coQ troverWl-

Uts,

difltlnc tion, ulf'/erence.

expcn'dlture, out'lay.

Ainc'tiona, duties,

g^riev'ance, ground of com-
plaint,

in famous, dlsgrace'ful.

inflict', itnposo',

inseparable, imllHuoluljle.

insunec'tion, rfl)uirion.

legitimate lawful.

'Sir.—The Spealter of the House of
Commons, to whom the si)eeche8 are ad-
dressed.

' Adam Smith. Author of a standard
workon political economy entitled Intiuiry
into the Nature and Causes of lU Wealth
of Nations. Smith was Professor of Moral
Philosophy In the University of GIuhkow
He died in 1790.

' Your predecessor.—This isa<ldre8sed
to the Speaker, and thus means the Speaker
of the House of Commons in 1780.

* The Horse Guards, a building In Lon-
don, at the east end of St. James's Park,
in which some of the Horse Grt'ii»<lier
Guards are garrisoned, and where the
Commander-in-Chief has his office. Two
horse-fioldlers, in full uniform, dally mount
K"«^ under two small arches at its gates

Holborn Hill, one of tLo great thor-
ouglifares of London.

" The Great Plague and the Great Fire.
—See Colli^sb'h Buitlih History, p 227.

' Smithfleld Market—In the eastern
part of London. It was the gieat cattle
market of Londci till the new Metropoli-
tan Market In Copenhagen Fields was
opened in 1855. The open market at Smith-
field was then disused ; but a new dead-

"f m ""''8' has lately beu.i built there.
The riots of Nottingham.—These

riots, like those In Yorkshire afterwards
referred to, were excited by the Introduo-
tion of machinery for spinning and weaving.
The hand-loom weavers fancied that they
would be thrown out of employment, or
that their wages would be reduced. An
idiot named Ned Lud having In a passion
broken some frames at Nottingham, the
mob commenced a wholesale destruction

partic ularly, espflQially
philos ophy, science
predeces'sor, precursor,
predic tion, proph'ery.

prohibl'tions, restrlc'tioni

proposi tion, state'ment.

retribu'tion, pun'lshmens.
sump tuary, rostriot'lhg

expon'dlture.

tattooed', skin-dyed.

of all the machinery in tlie place. The
rioters were called Luddites, and their out-
rages contlnu«d to bo perpetrated In th«
north of England from 1811 till 181(1.

^7m?' ^"ddites were tried and executed.
Tho sack of Bristol—The Recorder

was obnoxious to the common people, Iw-
cause he opposed the Reform mil. On Ills
entrance into Bristol in October 1831, the
mob destroyed the mansion-house and
other public buildings, and burned nearly
ono hundred private residences. Above
five hundred lives were lost.

'° Swing.—The name as-Mimed by the
writers of threatening letters sent to farm-
ers between 1830 and 1833, warning them
that if they did not abandon the use of
machinery, especially of threshing-mills.
their farm-houses would be wrecked. In
consequence, many stack-yards, In Kent
and other southern counties, were burned

;

houses, machines, and live stock were sac-
rlflced. Many farmers were forced to
submit, and the outrages and terrorism did
not cease till some of the ringleaders wero
apprehended and punished.

Rebecca.—The Rebecca riots of Wales
in 1343 arose out of the bad management
of turnpikes and toUs. The name origi-
nated in a strange distortion of a Scripture
text

: "And they blessed Rcbtkdh, and said
unto her Let thy seed possess the yate
of those which hate them." {Gen. xxiv. CO.)
Tho rioters, disguised in bonnets and
gowns, attacked the toll-bars at midnight,
flung out the keepers' furniture, pulled
down the houses, and levelled the gates
with the grodnd. Further inflamed by
political agitators, they attacked work-
houses, burned stacks, and even spilt blood.

QuKSTioNS.—On what point has there been much difTerenpo nf n,.ini«„
gerdous men ?-About the extent of the functIorofGovt„r^^^ '

""

What differences ai<» pointed out ?—Some have ^eld that Governmnnt .i,«„ij aa.
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330 ENGLISH SELF-KSTEEM.

vain 'conception, that we, forsooth, have a mission to be the

censors of vice and folly, of abuse and 'imperfection among the

other countries of the world ; that we are to be the universal

schoolmasters; and that all those who hesitate to 'recognize our

office can be governed only by prejudice or personal "animosity,

and should have the blind war of diplomacy forthwith declared

against them
Sir, the English people, whom we are here to represent, are

indeed a great and noble people ; but it adds nothing to their

greatness or their nobleness, that, when we assemble in this

])lace, we should trumpet foiiih our vii-tues in elaborate 'pane-

gyrics, and 'designate those who may not be wholly of our mind
as a knot of foreign "conspii'ators. Now, the policy of the noble

lord tends to encourage and confirm in us that which is our

•besetting fault and weakness, both as a nation and as individ-

uals. Let an Englishman travel where he will as a private

person, ho is found in general to be upright, high-minded, brave,

liberal, and true : but with all this, 'foreigners are too often

sensible of something that galls them in his presence; and I

apprehend it is because he has too great a 'tendency to self-

esteem—too little 'disposition to regard the feelings, the habits,

and the ideas of others.

I doubt not that use will be made of our present debate to

work upon this peculiar weakness of the English mind. The
people will be told that those who oppose the motion are governed

by 'personal motives, have no regard for public principle, no
enlarged ideas of national policy. You will take your case

before a 'favourable jury, and you think to gain your verdict

;

but, sir, let the House of Commons be warned—let it warn
itself—against all 'illusions. There is in this case also a course

of appeal. There is an appeal, such as one honourable and
learned member has already made, from the one House of Parlia-

ment to the other. There is a further appeal from this House
of Parliament to the people of England. But, lastly, there is

also an appeal from the people of England to the general senti-

ment of the 'civilized world ; and I, for my part, am of opinion

that England will stand shorn of a chief part of her glory and

her pride, if she shall be found to have 'separated herself, througii

the policy she pursues abroad, from the moral support which

the general and fixed 'convictions of mankind afibrd—if the day

shall come in which she may continue to excite the wonder and

the fear of other nations, but in which she shall have no part in

their afiectiona and their regard. William Ewabt Gladstone.'
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adminlstra'tion,
goVern-

nienc.

animos'ity, antip'athy.
beset tmg.habit'uai
caste, race ; order.

civilized.cul'tivated

concep'tion,no'tion
conspirators,

piot'ter,.
coavic tions, belief*'.

PLEASURES OP KNOWLEDGE.

speech th^'the^ nS^orSV'! "'^'^

was demanded Whe^S'i, ""^'"f
"°"

Ad.ir.1 P..er, iirthaTterrS

rff^W'!^^' char'acterlM.
disposition,

inclina'tlon.
emphatic, for'cible.

expres sions, words,
fayourable.par'tial.
for eigners, stran'gers.

imperfec'tion, fault.
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IPMepr'lc8,eu'logle8.
per sonal, geifish.
privileged, favoured,
recognize', acknowl edge
f^P^^f;ed, Withdrawn'
fUDSJSt , contln'ue.

P?^«»cy, jrone'ness.
trium^han„,

.xuit'ing.
' vaunt'ed, boast'ed
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PLEASURES OP KNOWLEDGE
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332 PLEASURES OP KNOWLEDGE.

World; 2 to go up with great reasonera to the First Cause of all,

and to perceive, in the midst of all this 'dissolution and decay
and cruel separation, that there is one thing unchangeable,
•indestructible, and everlasting ;—it is surely worth while to
pass sleepless nights for this; to give up for it laborious days;^
to spurn for it present pleasures ; to endiu-e for it afflicting
poverty; to wade for it through darkness, and sorrow, and
•contempt, as the gi-eat spirits of the world hai^e done in all ages
and in all times.

I appeal to the 'experience of e . ery man who is in the habit of
exercising his mind vigorously and well, whether there is not a
satisfaction in it, which tells him he has been acting up to ono
of the gi-eat objects of his existence? The end of natm-o lias
been answered

: his faculties have done that which they were
created to do—not 'languidly occupied upon trifles, not 'ener-
vated by sensual gi-atification, but exercised in that toil which ia
so congenial to their naturo, and so worthy of their strength.
A life of knowledfre is not often a life of injury and crime.

Whom does such oppress? with whose happiness does ho
interfere? whom doc'4 Ms i:,mbition destroy] and whom does his
fraud deceive i ' r .'suit of science he injures no man, and
in the 'acquisition a.v uoes good to all.

A man who dedicates his life to knowledge, becomes 'habitu-
ated to pleasure which carries with it no reproach : and there ia
one security that he will never love that pleasure which is paid
for by anguish of heart—his pleasures are all cheap, all "digni-
fied, and all innocent ; and, as far aa any human being can expect
•permanence in this changing scene, he has secured a happiness
which no malignity of fortune can ever take away, but which
nuist cleave to him while he lives, 'ameliorating every good, and
diminishing every evil of his existence

I solemnly declare, that, but for the lovo of knowledge, I should
consider the life of the meanest hedger and ditcher as preferable
to that of the greatest and richest man in existence ; for the
fire of our minds is like the fire which the Persians bum* on the
mountains—it flames night and day, and is immortal, and not
to be 'quenched ! Upon something it must act and feed—upon
the pure spirit of knowledge, or upon the foul dregs of polluting
passions.

Therefore, when I say, in conducting your understanding, love
knowledge with a great love, with a 'vehement love, with a love
•coeval with life, what do I say but love innocence: love vii-f.ne;

love purity of conduct; love that which, if you are rich and
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334 THE BRITISH CONSTITUTIONAL SYSTEM OF CANADA.

1 'i

THE BRITISH CONSTITUTIONAL SYSTEM Or CANADA.
I TAKE the British constitutional system as the gi-eat "original

system upon which are founded the institutions of all free States.

I take it as one of a family born of Christian civilization. I
take it as "combining in itself "permanence and liberty; liberty

in its best form—not in theory alone, but in practice; liberty

which is enjoyed in fact by all the people of Canada, of every
origin and of every creed.

Can any one pretend to say that a chapter of accidents which
we can trace for eight hundred years, anil which some "anti-

quaries may even trace for a much longer period, will account
for the permanence of these institutions 1 If you say that they
have not in themselves the "elements of permanence which pre-

serve the foundations of a free State from one generation to
another—how do you account for their continued and " prosperous
existence 1 How do you account for it, that of all the ancient

constitutions of Europe this alone remains ; and remains not
only with all its ancient outlines, but Avith great modern im-

l)rovements,—improvements, however, made in harmony with
the design of its first "architects'? Here is a form of govornment
that has lasted, with modifications to suit the spirit of succes-

sive ages, for a period of eight hundred years. How is it that

I account for the permanence of its institutions 1 By asserting

that, in their outline plan, they combine all the good of material

"importance that has ever been discovered.

The wisdom of tho middle ages, and the political writers of

the present time, have all laid down one maxim of go , ernment,

—

That no unmixed form of government can satisfy the wants of

a free and intelligent people; that an unmixed "democracy, for

instance, must result in "anarchy or military despotism : but that

the form of government which combines in itself an inviolable

monarchy, popular representation, and the "incitements of an
"aristocracy—a working aristocracy—an aristocracy that takes its

share of toil and danger in the day of battle, of care and anxiety
in the time of peace—an aristocracy of talent open to any of the
people who make themselves worthy to enter it—-that three-fold

combination in the system of government is the highest "con-

ception of political science.

Let us see if the Britisli form, iriart from any details of its

practice, combines in itself these three qualities. The leading

principle of the British system is, that the head of the State is

•inviolable. It is necessary to the stability of any State that
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336 THR SCHOOLMASTER AND THE CONQUEROR.

much more resembles the progress of the enemy of all improvp-
ment. The conqueror moves in a march. He stalks onward
with " the pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war "

—

banners flying, shouts rending the air, guns thundering, and
murtial music pealing, to drown the 'shrieks of the wounded,
and the 'lamentations for the slain.

Not thus the schoolmaster, in his peaceful 'vocation. TTo

meditated imd prepares in secret the plans which are to bh-ss

mankind; he slowly gathers around him those who are to furtlujr

their execution ; he quietly, though firmly, advances in his

humble path, labouring steadily, but calmly, till he has opojiod

to the light all the recesses of ignorance, and torn up by tho

roots the weeds of vice. His is a progress not to be compared
with anything like a mar<;h ; but it le ids to a far more brilliant

triumph, and U) laurels nio'x^ •imperishable than the destroyer

of his species, the scourge of the world, ever won.

Such men—men deserving thn glorious title of teachers of

mankind— I have found, labouring 'conscientiously, though
jicrliai>s 'obscurely, in their blessed vocation, wherever I have
gone. I have found them, and shared their fellowship, among
the daring, the ambitious, the ardent, the 'indomitably activ«

French ; I have found them among the 'persevering, resolute*,

•industrious Swiss; I have found them among the laborious, tho

warm-hearted, the 'enthusiastic Germans ; I have found tlujin

among the high-minded Italians ; and in our o\vi\ country, thank
Heaven, they everywhere abound, and their number is every day
increasing.

Their calling is high and holy; then- fame is tho 'property

of nasdons; their renown will fill the Earth in after ages, in pro-

portion as it sounds not far ofi" in their own times. Each ono
of thos<e great tejichers of the world, possessing his soul in patience,

pei-forms his appointed work; awaits in faith the 'fulfilment

of the promises ; and, resting from his labours, 'bequeaths hi«

memory to the generation whom his works havft blessed, and
Bleeps under the humble but not inglorious -epitaph, 'commemo-
rating " one in whom mankind lost a friend, and no man got

rid of an enemy." Lord Brougham ims-im).

adversaries, en'emios.

bttOueatllH', hanils down.
cal culated, fit'ted
commemorating, cele-

brating
cOTiiHtm^tinimly , faitk'-

fuUy.

enthiiRias'tic, ar'dent.

ep itaph, inserip'tion on a
tomb -stone.

fttlfil'ment, pcrform'ance.

imper'ishable, undying.
illCQrr6Ct'. in&o-'fiiirft.tc

indom'itably, invincibly.

indus'trions, labo'rlous.

lamenta'tions, wail'lnKi.

obscure'ly, humbly,
persever ing, perHiHt'ent.

prop'erty, possosHlon.

voca'tion, oali'log.
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winds, and a central coal depot. This England bought in 1839.
And to complete her •security, she has purchased from somo
jietty sultan the neighbouring islands of Socotra and Kouri,
giving, as it Avere, a retaining fee, so that, though she does not
need them herself, no rival power may ever possess them.
As we sail a little farther on, we come to the Chinese Sea.

"What a beaten track of commerce is this ! Wliat wealth of
comfort and luxury is wafted over it by every breeze ! The teas
of China ! TIm silks of Farther India ! The spices of the
East

!
The ships of every clime and nation swarm on its

waters
! The stately barques of England. France, and Holland !

The swift ships of America ! And mingled with them, in
•picturesque confusion, the clumsy junk of the Chinaman, and
the slender, dai-ting canoe of the Malaysian islanders.
At the lower end oi the China Sea, where it narrows into

Malacca Strait, England holds the little island of Singapore—

a

spot of no use to her whatever, except as a commercial depot,
but of •inestimable value for that; a spot which, under her
•fostering care, is growing up to take its place among the great

I

emporiums of the world. Half way up the sea she holds the
island of Labuan,5 whose chief worth is this, that beneath its
surface and that of the neighbouring mainhmd there lie 'in-
exhaustible treasui-es of coal, which are likely to yield wealth
and power to the hand that controls thom. At the upper end
of the sea she holds Hong-Kong,^ a hot, unhealthy island, but
an invaluable base from which to threaten and control the
neighbouring waters.

Even in the broad, and as yet •comparatively untracked
Pacific, she is making silent advances towards dominion. The
vast continent of Australia, which she has secured, forms its
south-western knindary. And pushed out six hundred miles
eastward from this lies New Zealand, like a strong outpost, its
shores so scoopixl and torn by tlie waves that it must be a very
paradise of •commtxlious bays and safe havens for the mai-iner.
The soil, too. is of extraordinary feHility; and the climate,
though humid, deals kindly with the Englishman's 'constitution.
Nor is this all ; for, advanced from it, north and south, like
picket stations, are Norfolk Isle, and the Auckland group, both
of which have good harbours. And it requires no prophet's eye
to see that, when England needs posts farther eastward, she
will find them among the green coral islets that stud the Pacific.
Turn nov,' your steps homeward, and pause a niompp.t at. fho,

Bern\udas/ those •beautiful isles, with their fresh verdure green
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KINO JOHN.

» I!

AHRIDGRD FROM SIIAKESPEAnE's PLAV.

PERRONS REPRESENTKD,

.(

KiKo John.
(/f f,^^

nuDEiiT DR BiTKon, Chnmherlain to the
Cardinal I'andulph, the Pope's legate.
Arthur, son of Geffrey, Me Duke of

nrctaune, the elder brother ofKing John.
Constance, mother to Arthur.

Earl or .Salisihtry.

Sir Rorrrt P'auloonbridok.
Bkjot, Enrl of Norfolk.
Earl op Pembroke.
Prinok Henry, son of King John, after-
wards Henry III.

PART I.

Kino John invades Franco, to chastise Thilip for e.spousing the cause ofPnnce Arthur, the rightful heir to the En;,'lish throne. In a battle before
Anglers, Arthur is taken pri.soner. Hubert, chnTMl)erlain to King John, is
appointed Arthtir s keeper, ^vith instructions to find some means of depriving
the young prmce of life.

*'

ScENE~A7;?^ Jo/ih's tent before Anglers.

A'Jo/m. Come hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubert,
vvw owe thee much

;

'

(
J

.' ve me tliy hand. I had a thing to say,—
but 1 will fit It with some better time.
In good sooth, Hubert, I am almost 'ashamed

tPI ^ ^°°^ 'respect J have of thee.
Hub. I am much bounden^ to your majesty.
Jl-John Good friend, thou hast no cause to say so yet

;

l^ut thou Shalt have : and creep time ne'er so slow
Yet It shall come for me to do tliee good.

'

I had a thing to say—but let it go :

The sun is in the heaven, and the proud day,
•Attended with the pleasures of the world
Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds,^

'

To give me 'audience :—If the midnight bell
l)id, with his iron tongue and brazen mouth,
bound one nnto the drowsy race of night •

If this same were a churchyard where we'stand,
And thou possessed with a thousand wrongs •

Or if that surly .spirit., "melancholy, ° '

Had baked thy blood, and made it heavy-thick,
(Winch, else, runs tickling up and down the veins.
Making that idiot, laughter, keep men's eyesAnd strain their cheeks to idle 'merrimentA passion hateful to my purposes

;)

'

Or if that thou couldst see me without eyes
Hear me without thine ears, and make reply
Without a tongue, uaiug conceit ^ alone.
Without eyes, ears, and harmful sound of words •_
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Good Hubert, Hubert^'i'lLm";!*'"" T''^''^*'
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AnTwhSoSKr -"'-^
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S-.^W.^w,^v,y,,„,,
^««(/. Ill

^""'"' ^^ng
s tent.

Const. Tho^firnoTSSr^^n-' ^"^ ^^^ -rro-.I am not mad ; this hair f / ^^^'^ ^"« «o
;

^y name is Coastanl t
^'''' '^ ""^^

;

Young
ArthurTCs'Jn'ariP^-V^" -'^^^4am not mad ;—T wo„n' ^® ^« ^ost ;

JV[-n, 'tis like I?hoSd7orl'^' ^ ^^'^ '

O, If I could, wh'it mw P T. ^°V^^* ^nyself :

preach some^Xt?;ttlaV '^'^^^ •'-
if I were mad, I shcK ^^^^ ™e mad..
I am not mad • tnn , 1,

'''S^^' niy son •

I;ike true, inseparab? S-'lf''^^'

St^cKmg together in 2fe;_'*'"'
Bind up your haira.
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KINO JOHN.

Const. Yes, that I will ; and wherefore will I do it?

^^
1 tore them from their bonds ; and cried aloud^
O that these hands could so "redeem my son,
As they have given these hairs their liberty i"
But now 1 envy at their liberty.
And will again commit them to their bonds
Because my poor child is a prisoner.—

'

And, father cardinal, I have heard you say,
That we shall see and know our friends in heaven :

If that be true, I shall see my boy again

;

For since the birth of Cain, the first male child,
To him that did but yesterday 'suspire.
There was not such a gracious creature born.
But now will canker^ sorrow eat my bud.
And ;.hase the native beauty from his cheek,
And he will look as hollow as a ghost

;

As dim and "meagre as an ague's fit;

And so he'll die ; and, rising so again.
When I shall meet him in the court of heaven
I shall not know him : therefore never, never
Must I behold my pretty Art'mr more.
Pand. You hold too "heinous a respect of grief.
Const. He talks to me that never had a sou.^
^viff Phi. You are as fond of grief as of your child.
Const. Grief fills the room up of my absent child,

Lies m his bed, walks up and down with me

;

Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,
Eemembers» me of all his gracious parts.
Stuffs out his "vacant garments with his form

;

Then have I reason to be fond of grief.—
Fare you well : had you such a loss as I,
I could give better comfort than you do.—
I will not keep this form upon my head,
When there is such "disorder in my wit.'
O Lord ! my boy, my Arthur, my fair son !My life, my joy, my food, my all the world

!

My widow-comfort, and my sorrows' cure

!

IC. Phi. I fear some "outrage, and I'll follow her

[Tearing it off.

\Exit.

\Exit.

otT 'i^^T^ ^?,.'^^^* *° ^''^^^^, iB imprisoned in Northampton
Castle. (Histoncally this is not true. Arthur was first sent to Falaise, then
to Rouen; but Shakespeare's arrangement of the play requires the scene tobe laid in England.)

Scene—^ Room in Northampton Castle.

Enter Hubert, and two Attendants.

Ituh. Heat me these irons hot ;i'> and, look thou stand
Withiu the arras : " when I atrike my foot
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' deed.

Fa»t to the oLlT'b:'''Cr,*h°" """ "'* »"'.
1-v^ Attend. I iionfl „ " . •

"^"^ce, and watrl

V ,

-^earnotyou: look to 't

""«M coma forth
,
I have to say wife' '"'"•'""»

'^«^«- Arthur.

i;f;
^°«^ "^^"'ow, Hubert.

^rM. As little princei2 Oiavin^f
"^ ™"''''°'^' ''ttle princeTo be ^ ^^ prince) aa mav bp

^''' ^""^^^ ^ ^'tle ^ '^•

//w6. Indeed, I havpTJ ''^•-You are sad.
Arth. ' ^^® ^^6" merriei-.

Young gentlemen wouM be f«
'"^ ^'^"^«'

Only for -wantonness e' "^i"'
^' "'S'^*'

So I were out ofSn f?^ / «hi''«tendom,
J should be as nieC a.' f)^}'^^ '^^^P'
And so I would bfL '^ ^^y ^ ^ong
My uncle practises n/rf' ^u'

*^^*^ ^ ^^"bt
He is afraid^Se\nd7iT *" '"^ ••

I« ^t my fault th^t'l wis olff ^^o, indeed, is't not • S T ^l> '^^^

^
^«/<. Are

J.0 , 4k Hil° M '^'P"'*-

That I ni ffht sit ail ,,:J. » 'ittle sick, ^

I warrant I lev' fn 'f/
'^'' ™«* "Uh you •

Bead here, youi/iXr* '° '^= l"-«™ "f ay ho,on,

Jurmns dtapiteo.^i'lS*]
How "- foolJltS'^ ''^^-•

c^ you fotS t° f,"*: ."r™* '»"--
^rth. Too faiVKr tt 1 ""* ^^'^ writ?

M-t you wittho^' Snst'rn' '''J ^l^^-*-'
^^^;

Young boy "Cust"'"
°"' ^°*^ "^^^« ^^^3?

And will you ?

ktti??r^r ^^^.^ hea:I knit
And I will.

-ve you the heart? Wh.n .^nur
-^^"^« ^^i".

ha.akercluef about your browf
""''^ ^^^ ^"* ^^^i^'

'wa—a princess wrought
brow^^

it for lue,)
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And I did never ask it you again

;

And with my hand at midnight held your head

;

And, like the -watcliful minutes to the liour.
btill and anon cheered up the heavy time:

n ^w% y^^*
h""^ y^'^ ^ ^'^^l' Wliere lies ^our -rief ?Or, What good love may I perform for you t

°

Many a poor man's son would have lain stillAnd ne er have spoke a loviug word to you
:

'

^ut you at your sick service had a prince.Nay you may think my love was crafty loveAnd call It 'cunnmg : do, an if i^ you will • '

If Heaven be pleased that you must use me illWhy then you must-Will you put out mine eyes?These eyes, that never did, nor never shall. ^
bo much a8 frown on you ?

A Ei^S^u 1, X . ^ '^^ve s^om to do it

:

A V^h J°*
"'''"^ "'"^^ I ^"^Q them out.Am. Ah none but in this iron age would do it!The iron of itself, though heat i* red-hot

•Approaching near these eyes, would driik my tears,And quench his fiery "indignation
'

Jbven in the matter of mine "innocence:my, after that, consume away in rust
'

But for containing fire to harm mine eyeAre you more 8tuT)bom-hard than hanlmered iron?An if an angel should have c o meAnd told me Hubert shoul-J xit mine eyes,

'
S'Soterrth?^"^^'

'^"'-"^ ^^^^^'^^ ^"^ Hubert's.

Re-enter Attendants, with cords, irons, dc.
Do as I bid you.

Arth. O, stive me, Hubert, save me ! my eves are outEven with the fierce looks of these blood/mS
'

S' aT ,"'^^^^ ''''".' ^ '^^' '^'^d bind him here.
A7t/i. Alas

!
what need you be so boisterous-rour^h?

I wUl not "struggle, I will stand stone-still.
°

± or pity, Hubert, let me not be bound '

Nay, hear me, Hubert ! drive these men awayAnd I will sit as quiet as a lamb

;

I will not stir, nor wince, nor speak a word,
JNor look upon the iron angrily

:

Thrust but these mt.. awaj, and I'll forgive youWhatever torment you do put me to
'

ZTmS Go stand within; let»7 me alone with hira.
1st Attend. I am best pleased to be from such a deed.

A^tk K^ I T ii 1 , .

,

[Rveunt Attendants.Arth. Alas
!
I then have chid away my friend

!

ile hath a stern look, but a gentle heart

:
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flub. f 1

^r, Hubert, if you w,]? * f '
^*^* ™e not, Hubert •

^r^/j'. No, in good sooth • ^thf'J,
^'''* ^^' Vr.

^^ .'ig create"4 coSt 'to h
^''

\' '^^'''^ ^^^h -a-iefIQ undeserved extremes ' I ^^ ,"'"'^ '

There is no malice iiUhf; , f
^^ else youi-self

;

TJie breath of heavpn KAA",'""'"^ ''"al

;

And' V^"^«5a°ce will sparSe in v"^'"'^'"' "^"^'^'t

All
'^i-Ss:^^^^^^^^^^ on.

I^eny their office
: only yiu T)*'',^*'

^«
^^^^ff.•fhat mercy whioh T^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ck ^'

C«tu,.B Jf^o'te^/'J,
««
fdfron extends,

jffub. Well aa^i 1- ^-^"l^ckmifuses
^orall tKi\t\trthin"^" ^f

^^"'^ *h-e eyesYet am I sworn, and I W;^?
""'^« ^wes :2o

^^^^

With this same very iron tf"^^'^' '^^^'

^ ^-^A. O, now yo^flook 1 L wV^"'^ «"*•

K'"' '^^^^i^ed ^"^'"^
• ^" *^>*« while

Your uncle must not kSw but^'v
'"''''- A^^'^^-

^" fill these doffffed snt^,^ V^ /*?" ^^« dead:
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O Heaven '

the world,'

-I thank you. Hub,ert.
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Huh. Silence ; no more : go closely in with me.
Much danger do I 'undergo for thee. [Exeunt.

annoy ance, cause of pain,

approach'ing, artvanc'ing.

ashamed', abashed',

attend'ed, fol'lowed.

nu'dience, hearing,

bois'terous, vi'olent.

calam'ity, affliction,

compas'sion, pity,

cun'uing, deceit',

disguised', masked,
disor der, derange'ment.

dispatch', make haste.

Leed'ftil, care'ful.

hei'noas, se'rious.

iudigna'tion, wrath.

in nocence, blame'lessness.

iu'strament, Im'plement.
intend

, pur'pose

mea'gre, ema'ciated.

mel'ancholy, sad'neas.

mer'riment, mirth.

offend', in'jure.

out'rage, In'jury.

philos ophy, abstrac'tion.

plagne, stroke; trial

prac tises, works,

proceed'ings, do'ings.

redeem , recover,

rem'edy, relief; cure,

repentant, pen'itent.

' Bound'en, obliged ; beholden. [Old
Kng. hindan, to bind; so oblination is from
Lat. liyare, to bind.

)

' Oawds, ornaments. [Old Eng. gaud;
B'hence gaudy, showy.]

' Conceit, thought ; that which is con-
ceived in the mind, as opposed to that
wliich is spoken.

* Troth, truth. Both words are con-
nected in root with irue, trust, and trow.

* Adjunct to my act—dependent or
con.scquent upon my act.

" Geflfrey—King John's elder brother,
Geffrey, was the third son of Henry II. In
strict law, therefore, Geffrey's son, Arthur,
Lad a better claim to the crown than his

uncle King John ha± King John knew
this, and hence his anxiety to get rid of his

nephew.
' Canker, corroding, cancerous ; refer-

ring to the effect of sorrow in eating away
the spirit and the bloom of health.

' That never had a son.—These words
refer, of course, not to "me" but to "he."
The meaning is. It is plain, from the way
In which he speaLs, that he never had a son.

* Eemembers, reminds.
'° Heat me these irons hot—that is.

Make them as hot as pcssible, 'ed-hot.
" The ar'ras, hangings of tapestry

with which walls of rooms were covered in
olden times ;—so called from Arras in the
north of France, where they were first

made.
'" As little prince= I am as little of a

prince, I have as little of princely power,
as may be. Au instance of Shakespeare's

respect', regard',

scru'ples, doubta
ser'pent, viper.

Stru^'gle, contend',

suspu-e', breathe,

tor'ture, tor'ment.

undergo', incur',

undertake', perform',

undeserved', unmer'lted.
ut terance, spcak'ing.

va'cant, empty,
wanton'ness, playfulness,

war rant, commis'siou.

watch'ful, attentive.

wo'manish, effem'inate.

fondness for playing upon words, even in
the most serious scenes.
" Dispit'eous, pit'iless; cruel. But the

word is not a compound of dis and pitcoua.

Its older form is despitous, meaning full of

despite; which is from the French d^pit,

contempt ; and that from Latin despicere,

to despise.
'* An if.—The two words have the samo

meaning. In modern English if alone is

used ; in earlier times an alone was some-
times used for if; but the common con-
struction was on if. An, in this sense, ia

a form of and.

"Heat.... create, for heated, created.

In Shakespeare, and in older writers, verbs
ending in t and d very often had no sutlix

(•ed) for the past tense or passive par-
ticiple.

'" No tongue but Hubert's Supply
before these words, I would have helie.vcd.

Let, leave. The root meaning is

loose, slack. Let, to delay {to be loose in
action), and let to hinder (to cause another
to delay); late and lazy, less and least, loose

and loosen, are all from the same root.
'" Must needs want pleading Want

here means, fall short or be inadequate =;

The utterance even of a brace of tongues
would be insufficient to plead for a pair of
eyes.—Needs means, of necessity.
" Tarre, excite, or provoke.
"" Owes, possesses ; used in the sense of

owns, which is from the same root. Owe
has three different meanings in Shake-
speare—to be indebted; to h-ivo a ritjlit

to ; and to pos^iuss.
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KING JOHN.

PART II.

ScKNE.. ^ ^oom 0/ State in the Palace.
Enter a Messenger.

Pour down thfweather f'"* ^ ^*«^-«^ •'

Mess. FromStS-EtTaST ^"^^ ^-uce?

fc^.^r'-^^ •preparatioT^'^^-
~-^«^«r «"^^ ^ Power

Jhere hath it sTept? Whe^i ^f
^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^ruuk'/That such an armv conW K ^ ^ ""^ mother's care^d she not heir of7t?

^' ^"™ ^^ France, '

Ju€SS

0,makea4tTfh^^/P^^^^^
My -discontented pee^^ ' ^ ^""''^ I^^^^^edMy mother dead l^^''^- [^-.V Messenger.

in TVf

-^^^^^ Hubert.

orows, with nods, with rolling ejes.
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I saw a smith stand with hia hammer, thus, ^

The whilst) his iron did on the »uvil cool,
With open mouth swallowing a tailor's news

;

Who, with his shears and'measure in his haud,
Standing on slippers (which his nimble haate
Had falsely thrust upon contrary feet),

Told of a many thous^uid^ warlike French
That were embattailiid" and ranked in Kent:
Another lean unwashed 'artificer

Cuts off his tale, and talks of Arthur's death.
K. John. Why seek'st thou to possess me with these fears?

Why urgest thou so oft young Arthur's death?
Tliy hand hath murdered him : I had mighty cause
To wish him dead, but thou hadst none to kill him.
Hub. Had none, my lord ! why, did you not 'provoke me?
K. John. It is the curse of kings to be attended

By slaves, that take their 'humours for" a warrant
To break within the bloody house of life

;

And, on the winking of authority,
To understand a law ; to know the meaning
Of dangerous majesty, when, perchance, it frowns
More upon humour than 'advised respect.
Hub. Here is your hand and seal for what I did.
K. John. O, when the hist account 'twixt heaven and eartli

Is to be made, then shall this hand and seal
Witness against ua to damnation

!

How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds
Makes deeds ill done ! Hadst not thou been by,
A fellow by the hand of Nature marked,
Quoted' and signed to do a deed of shame,
This murder had not come into my mind

:

But, taking note of thy 'abhorred aspect',
Finding thee fit for bloody villany,
Apt, liable to be employed in danger,
I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death

;

And thou, to be 'endeariid to a king.
Made it no conscience to destroy a prince.

H^^b. My lord,

—

K. John. Hadst thou but shook thy head, or made a i)ause,
When I spake darkly what I purposed

;

Or turned an eye of doubt upon my face,
And bid me tell my tale in express words

;

Deep shame had struck me dumb, made me break off,

And those thy fears might have wrought fears iu me

;

But thou didst understand me by my signs,
And didst in signs again parley with sin

;

Yea, without stop, didst let thy heart consent,
Aud 'consequently thy rude hand to act
The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name.—

wa

Pel

dead
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Sal. [Pointing to the hodi/] O, he is bold, and blushes not
at death.

—

*Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone

!

Hub. I am no villain,

Sal. Must I rob the law? [Drawing his sicord,

Faul. Your sword is bright, sir
;
put it up ag;iiu.

Sal. Not till I sheathe it in a murderer's skin.

Jfnb. Stand back, Lord Salisbury, stand back, I say;'

In truth, I think my sword's as sharp as yours:
I would not have you, lord, forget yourself.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence

;

Lest I, by marking of your rage, forget

Your worth, your greatness and 'nobility.

Big. Out, dunghill ! darest thou bnive a nobleman?
Hub. Not for my life ;" but yet I dare defend

My innocent life against an emperor.
Sal. Thou art a murderer.
Hub. Do not prove me so ;^''

Yet, I am none : whose tongue sbe'er speaks false.

Not truly speaks ; who speaks not truly, lies.

Pern. Cut him to pieces

!

Favl. Keep the peace, I say.

Sal. Stand by, or I shall gall you, Faulcoubridge.
Faul. If thou but frown on me, or stir thy foot,

Or teach thy hasty spleen to do me shame,
I'll strike thee dead. Put up thy sword betimo.

Big. What wilt thou do, 'renowned Faulcoubridge?
Second a villain and a murderer

!

Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none.
Big. Who killed this prince ?

Hub. 'Tis not .an hour since I left him well

:

I 'honoured him, I loved him ; and will weep
My date of life out for his sweet life's loss.

Sal. Trust not those cunning waters of his eyes,

For villany is not without such rheum ;^^

And he, long traded in it, makes it seem
Like rivers of 'remorse and innocency.
Away, with me, all you whose souls abhor
The uncleanly 'savours of a slaughter-house;
For I am stitiied with the smell of sin.

Big. Away, toward Bury, to the Dauphin there

!

Fern. There, tell the king, ho may inquire us out.

[Exeunt Lords.
Faul. Here's a good world !—Knew you of this fair work ?

Beyond the " infinite and boundless reach
Of mercy, if thou didst this deed of death,
Art thou doomed, Hubert.

Hub. Do but hear me, sir.

Faul. Ha ! I '11 tell thee what

;

Th
John
couve

Entt
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Faul.
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Upon a 'pairhment, and aguiiiBt thin fh-e
Do I Hhrink up.

J\ Henry. How fares your maieaty?
K. John. Poirtoued— ill fare;- dead, forRook, oust off:

And none of you will bid the Winter come,
To thruHt his icy fiugerH in my maw ;'*

Nor let my kiugdoni's rivers tnke their courw*
Through my burned bosom, nor entreat the North
lo make his bleak winds kiss my parchwl lijw,
And comfort me with cold. I do not jwk you much,
I beg cold comfort ; and you are so strait.
And so ungrateful, you deny me that

/'. Jlenry. O that there were some virtue in my tears,
Tliat might relieve you

!

K.John, The salt in them is hot,
Withm me is a liell ; and there the poison
Is, as a fiend, confined to tyrannize
On 'unreprievable condemned blood.

Enter Faulconbhidge.

Faul. O, I am scalded with my violent motion,
And spleen of speed to see your majesty

!

K. John. O cousin, thou art come to set mine eye ;"'

Tlie tackle of my heart is cracked and burned
;

And all the shrouds, wherewith my life should sail.
Are tumed to one thread, one little hair

:

My heart hath one poor string to stay it by,
"Which holds but till thy new* be utteriid

;

And then all this thou seest is but a clod,
And module 10 of 'confounded royalty.
Fmd. The Dauphin is preparing hitherw .rd

;

Where Heaven He knows how we shall answer him

:

For, in a night, the best part of my power,
As I upon advantage did remove,
Were in the Washes" all unwarily
•Devoured by the unexpected flood. [The Kino dies.

Sal. You breathe these dead news in as dead an ear.My liege
! my lord ! but now a king, now thus

!

P. Henry. Even so must I run on, and even so stop.
What surety of the world, what hope, what stay,
Wlien this was now a king, and now is clay?—
At Woi-cester must his body be interred.
For so he willed it.

Favl. Thither shall it then-
And happily may your sweet self put on
The lineal state and glory of the land !

To whom, with all submission, on my knee
I do bequeath my faithful services
And Liue .subjection everlastingly.
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364 TUB DOMINION OP CANADA.

THE DOMINION OP CANADA.

PART I.

Looking back over the vast breadth of the Dominion, when our

journeyings were ended, it rolled out before us like a panorama,

vax'ied and magnificent enough to stir the dullest spii-it into

patriotic emotion. For nearly 1,000 miles by railway between

different points east of Lake Huron; 2,185 miles by horses, in-

cluding coaches, waggons, pack and saddle hoi-ses; 1,687 miles

in steamers in the basin of the St. Lawrence and on Pacific

watei-s ; and 485 miles in canoes and row-boats ;—we had trav-

elled in all 5,300 miles between Halifax and Victoria,^ over a

country with features and resources more varied than even our

modes of locomotion.

From the sea-pastures and coal-fields of Nova Scotia and the

forests of New Bi-unswick, almost from historic Louisburg,^ up

the St. Lawrence, to historic Quebec ;3 through the great prov-

ince of Ontario, and on lakes that are really seas ; by coj)per

and silver mines so rich as to recall stories of the " Arabian

Nights," though only the rim of the land has been explored ; on

the chain of lakes where the Ojibbeway is at home in his canoe,

to the great plains where the Cree* is equally at home on his

horse ; through the prairie province of Manitoba,^ and rolling

meadows and park-like country, equally fertile, out of which a

dozen Manitobas shall be carved in the next quarter of a century

;

along the banks of
A full-fed river winding slow

By herds upon an endless plain,

—

full-fed from the exhaustless glaciers of the Rocky Mountains,

and watering *' the great lone land
;
" over illimitable coal-meas-

ures and deep woods ; on to the mountains, which open their

gates more widely <* than to our wealthier neighbours, to lead us

to the Pacific ; down deep gorges filled with mighty timber, and

rivers whose ancient deposits are gold beds, sands like those of

Pactolus,'' and channels choked with fish ; on to the many har-

bours of mainland and island that look right across to the old

Eastern Thule,^ " with its rosy pearls and golden-roofed palaces,"

and open their arms to welcome the swarming millions of

Cathay;^—over all this we had travelled, and it was all our own.

" Where's the coward that would not dare
'*

To fight for such a land ?
"

Thank God, we have a country. It is not our poverty of land
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cannot be dissociated from its past, without danger to its highest

interests. Loyalty is essential to its fulfilment of a distinctive

mission—essential to its true glory. Only one course, there-

fore, is possible for us, consistent with the self-respect that alone

gains the respect of others,—to seek, in the consolidation of the

empire, a common imperial citizenship with common responsi-

bilities and a common inheritance.

With childish impatience and intolerance of thought on

the subject, we are sometimes told that a republican form of

government and republican institutions are the same as our

own. But they are not ours. Besides, they are not the same

in themselves; they are not the same in their effects on charac-

ter. And as we are the children, even more than we are the

fathers and framers, of our national institutions, our first duty

is to hold fast these political forms, the influences of which on

national character have been proved, by the tests of time and

comparison, to be the most ennobling. Republicanism is one-

sided. Despotism is other-sided. The true form should com-

bine and harmonize both sides.

The favourite principle of Robertson of Brighton,^ that the

whole truth in the realm of the moral and spiritual consists in

the union of two truths that are contrary but not contraxiictory,

applies also to the social and political. What two contrary

truths, then, lie at the basis of a complete national Constitution 1

Fii'st, that the will of the people is the will of God ; secondly,

that the will of God must be the will of the people. That the

people are the ultimate fountain of all power, is one truth ; that

government is of God, and shotild be strong, stable, and above

the people, is another. In other words, the elements of liberty

and of authority should both be represented.

A Republic is professedly based on the first. In consequence,

all popular appeals are made to that which is lowest in our

nature ; for such appeals are made to the gi-eatest number, and

ai-e most likely to be immediately successful. The character of

public men and the national character deteriorate. l^Teither

dignity, elevation of sentiment, nor refinement of manners is

cultivated. Still more fatal consequences follow. The very ark

of the nation is carried periodically into heady fights. For the

time being, the citizen has no country ; he has only his party,

and the unity of the country is constantly imperilled.

A Despotism, on tlie otlier hjnid, is bsised entirely on the ele-

ments of authority. To unite those elements in due proportions

has been, and is, the aim of every ti-ue statesman. Let the history
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Soou o'er the yellow fields, in silent and mournful procession,
Came, from the neighbouring hamlets and farms, the Acadian

women.
Driving, in ponderous wains, their household goods to the sea-shore
Pausing, and looking back, to gaze once more on their dwellings '

Ere they were shut from sight, by the winding road and the wood-
land.

Close at their sides their children ran, and urged on the oxen
While, in their little hands, they clasped some fragments of playthings.

Thus to the Gaspereau's mouth they hurried ; and there on the sea-
beach.

Piled in confusion, lay the household goods of the p^cisauts.
All day long between the shore and the ships did the boats ply

;

All day long the wains came labouring down from the village.

Late in the afternoon, when the sun was near to his setting,
Echoing far o'er the fields, came the roll of drums from the church-

yard.

Thither the women and children thronged. On a sudden the church-
doors

Opened, and forth came the guard ; and, marching in gloomy pro-
cession.

Followed the long-imprisoned, but patient, Acadian farmers.

Even as pilgrims, who journey afar from their homes and their
country,

Sing as they go, and in singing forget they are weary and way-worn
;

So, with songa on their lips, the Acadian peasants descended
Down from the church to the shore, amid their wives and their

daughters.

Thus to the Gaspereau's mouth moved on that mournful procession •

There disorder prevailed, and the tumult and stir of embarking.
Busily plied the freighted boats ; and in the confusion
Wives were torn from their husbands ; and mothers, too late, saw

their children
Left on the land, extending their arms, with wildest entreaties.

Half the task was not done when the sun went down, and the twi-
light

Deepened and darkened around ; and in haste the refluent f sean
Fled away from the shore, and left the line of the sand-beach
Co/ered with waifs of the tide, with kelp and slippery sea-weed.

Farther back—in the midst of the household goods and the wafrrrons
Like to a gij^sy camp, or a leaguer after a battle,

""
'

All fts-ipe cut off by the sea, and the sentinels near them—
Lay encamped for the night the houseless Acadian farmers



EXILE OF THE ACADIANS.
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Sweet was the n^lt s iSiiu^tt'^? ''*"f
^^ ^'^^ theirpastures •

Lowing they waited, andW ^^^^^^ "^ ^^^ ^^-^ thei?udder .'

.
yard

;
'"' ^^ ^^^ well-known bars of the farm-

Wa,ted,.^a„d lookeO in vai„ ,0, the voice and the hand of the .i„.

^ilTZt^Z IKiiTn^fe-""!; ''°^"«"- --".
wnidows. ^^^' ^"^ gleamed no lights from the

&trth'ro^SaVS"„f'f '' "^ '- r'™" *e Wood-red
T.tan-like »tretche/its hundred hSTdl'^l.^'""*

°" *» '«'™-'
Seizing the rocks and the riv?ra a^d niVf

\°'°"''^''' "'"' ^^dow,
Broader and ever broadertt Sm4?nX "«f ^fl"" together.'
Cea^^o, on the ,k, and the ^^^^ ^Lt^lf i*/ i^feoad-

of a martyr.
vvitnarawn, like the quivering hands

Then as the wind sei^d the gieeds and the b„™ing thatch, and, „p.
Wh.rled tten. a,o« throngh the air, at on. ,ro. a hnndred ho„«e.
Started the .heeted s.oke with flashes of flame intermingled
These ^ings beheid in disma, the crowd on the shore and on shi„-

fCtS n'ot're'Uro'i.t" ""^ T' '" «- -gui^-
Lend on a sudden the cock,Te»„T '" *? """«" <>' Grfnd-Pre >•

Thinking the day had dawnefcdan'or.l,"',*''™-:''''--''^.Came on the evening hree.e,ty H^tC&^^l^^^^^'^^^,

&erstXs„^r"Ss^nsi?s^j,t^^^^^^

|ucl?;t't'SSTha\'?rL:'th^''°'T.™'' '» *» --.
Broke through their for^^^^fH- the herds and the horses

meadows. lences, and madly rushed o'er the

t^l ^itZVjf^t^^^^^^^^^ ^ -V- of sorrow,
'
^ike the voice of a vast congregation,

a I

I?
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360 THE FACE AGAINST THE PANE.

Solemnly answered the sea, and mingled its roar with the diro-es.
Twaa the retumiilg tide, that afar from the waate of the ocean
With the first dawn of day, came heaviug and hurrying landward,
Ihen recommenced once more tlie stir and noise of embarkin<r •

And with the ebb of that tide the ships sailed out of the harCour
Leaving behind them the dead on the shore, and the village iu rui'ns.

H. W. LONGFEI-LOW.

THE PACE AGAINST THE PANE.
Mabel, little Mabel,
With face against the pane.

Looks out across the night,
And sees the Beacon Light
A-trembling in the rain.

She hears the sea-birds screech.
And the breakers on the beach
Making moan, making moan.

And the wind about the eaves
Of the cottage sobs and grieves

;

And the willow-tree is blown
To and fro, to and fro.

Till it seems like some old crone
Standing out there all alone,

With her woe

!

Wringing, as she stands.
Her gaunt and palsied hands

;

While Mabel, timid Mabel,
With face against the pane,

Looks out across the night,
And sees the Beacon Light
A-trembling in the rain.

Set the table, Maiden Mabel,
And make the cabin warm

;

Your little fisher-lover
Is out there in the storm,

And your father—you are weeping •

O Mabel, timid Mabel,
Go, spread the supper-table,

And set the tea a-steeping.
Your lover's heart is brave.
His boat is stanch and tight

;

And your father knows the perilous reef
That makes the water white.

But Mabel, Mabel darling,
With face against the pane,

Looks out across the night
At the Beacon in therain.



"" 'ACE AOA.MT TB8 p*SE,

With face against the paue.

Tillo" a^ .t°r"» 'V"'S i)

Offth:'^i'°"'"'«°''<'"'-iP»

What made MahpJV «i, i

What made m1 v^^•®^ '° P^^e?

^aTarrrait--'

Oh,wS"<;SSe™''"'«bt!
Wi>Ii fo„ .

®' "0 More.

Frost-touched ;«>f ^ u^'^^« ^P^-e,

WithBoUi2nnS.t,,,
i wo bodies stark and white

'^

W th^^"""^
iu the h-ghtrWith sea-weed in their hair'
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862 GRAND FALLS, KEW BRUNSWICK.

O ancient fishermen,

Go up to yonder cot

!

You'll find a little child,

With face against the pane,

Wlio looks toward the beach,

And, looking, sees it not.

She will never watch again !

Never watch and weep at night

!

For those pretty, saintly eyes.

Look beyond the stormy skiea,

And they see the Beacon Light.

T. B. ALDUicn.

BUGLE SONG.

The splendour falls on castle walls,

And snowy summits old, in story
;

The long light shakes across the lakes.

And the wild cataract leaps in glory.

Blow, bugle, blow ! set the wild echoes flying

;

Blow, bugle ; answer, echoes,—dying, dying, dying

!

O hark ! O hear ! how thin and clear

;

And thinner, clearer, further going

!

O sweet and far, from cliff and scar,

The horns of Elfland faintly blowing !

Blow ! let us hear the purple glens replying

:

Blow, bugle ; answer, echoes,—dying, dying, dying

!

love, they die in yon rich sky

;

They faint on hill, or field, or river:

Our echoes roll from soul to soul.

And grow for ever and for ever.

Blow, bugle, blow ! set the wild echoes flying

;

And answer, echoes, answer,—dying, dying, dying

!

Tennyson.

GRAND FALLS, NEW BRUNSWICK.

After attending to the business part of our tour at Grand

Falls, we went down to see the falls. The scene, as we

approached them, increased momentarily in beauty and gran-

deur till we reached the pointed precipice, on the very verge

of the roaring cataract. At this point the whole power of

scenic effect culminates. "Within a y.ird of us rushed the skirt

of the wild, headlong-plunging water. Far beneath our feet



Alduich.

lyiug
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Tennyson.

ABOU BEN ADHEM.
boiled a vaat hia • ^^^

flash up LforT ^'"i^^^for a moment tW, -.''^^ beautiful

seemed most effl? ?^^ ^^^^^ Pott of thr^'^'
*^^^ ^5^^"

and the^feinf ^'"^^^^ beautiful when f>,^
'''"^' ^"<^ ^^^7

flickering doiihi: • u®
graceful, airy stlLf,

^""^^^d yards

'fthroullXtsS'"''^^^^^-«Jtf^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^
-ci the%iot~ner I?^" ^ «^^^^ -evert%'elrSf

"'^

cedar-plumeH ,.],-ff i, °* *"® scene tlip J.;„i, .
^^^'^^en;

fierce sS£Zii^^^t''^S with theWoiTe 1> "^^. ^''"^^

^^- unrivalled amon^^fCdT^^^^^^ - ^ ren£

' "' P°*''' °PP03ite th^ I S;^'
"'•Pol^t m the heavens right ore,.

!K.

our at Grand
scene, as we
ity and gran-

le very verge

lole power of

shed the skirt

eath our feet

ABOU BEN ADHEM.
AwX o?e tfghtVom'I S!'

'^^ ^"'^^^^e •')-
And saw, withm tif ^®®P ^^eam of Dea;^«

A- angel „!«;« ij|XV'f^^h'"""'

SSIftr r.X'Ben.:v.toHf -o m tHe room ht said

f f :n



3C4 NAMING THE SHIP.

" What writeat tliou ?" The vision raised its head,

And, with a voice made all of aweet accord,

Answered, "The names of tliose who love the Lord."
" And is mine one?" sjiid Abou. " Nay, not so,"

Keplied the angel

Abou spoke more low,

But cheerly still ; and said, " I pray thee, then.

Write me as ohe who loves his fellow-men."

The angel wrote, and vanished. The next night,

It came again with a great wakening light.

And showed the names whom love of God had blest.

And, lo, Ben Adhem's name led all the rest

!

Leigh Hunt.

THE LINNET CHOIR.

A LINNET choir sang in a chestnut crown

—

A hundred, perhaps, or more

—

Till the stream of their song ran warbling down
And entered a cottage door

;

And this was the burden of their lay.

As they piped in the yellow tree

:

" I love my sweet little lady-bird,

And know that she loves me :

' Chip, chip, cherry chip ; cherry, cherry, cherry chip !'

We linnets are a merry band,

A happy company."

Tt chanced that a poet passed that way,
With a quick and merry thought

;

And, listening to the roundelay.

His ear their language caught

:

Quoth he, as he heard the minstrels sing,

" What heavenly harmony !

I shall steal that song and carry it home
To my dear family,

—

* Chip, chip, cherry chip ; cherry, cherry, cherry cliip !
'

"

And that song they sing now every eve,

His children, wife, and he. Capkrn.

NAMING THE SHIP.
CHILD AND BOATMAN.

Boatman.
This vessel's oflf the stocks, a tidy craft.

Child. A schooner, Martin '\

Look you now,



THK THHKK nr.ACK OUOVVS.

BoatnMn. y,
Ooly she '8 schooner-nVrrnJ „ ,

"', '^">'' ""
J a bnV

VVhat shall I cull h
J"?

'
^''' ^'""'"^ >'«", Martin, dear !

Child. Then write ou her <' Th'p'S''''^^'^" I''«'^««-
lioatmayi.

"" ner,
1 he Eagle."

Eagle
!

why, you know naught of p«„i
^'''*'^ ^''« c^'Jd !

Tell me about theni.
^''' ^'^''t'u, <lear,

Boatman. '

-t..,, , ,,

Boatman. Av t i^ii

I wouldn't have wStL {
"""'^ J»«t tJ't^n,

It was -ost aw^f^X'; hTm'o'" ""^""^- ^^'^ ;^Ve seen them fish at night in t^P n,Tn ^""'
When she got low. I've seen fll V'^^^'' ^''^^^h,

And croon for Dleisum\ i. > ^^^^^ ^yes,

She must b« called" The E,.gl„,.?^ft:|.";t,,

Jean Ingelow.

THE THREE BLACK CROWS.

Sne^fet'S--. -^^^^ the Strand,
" Hark ye," .said he^"ff^ ^L*^^ '^''^"d :- '

About the Trows '"-"I '.".'''^t
'*"•'>' t^^^'

Replied his friend.
^"^^"^ '^^^t '*<

Where I come from'^lM'^" ""'"P^^ed at that;
But you shall hp.,r il ^^n^mon chat.

And^that ttapperl^^X^^^ "^"\'i
^^^^^^^ !

Not to detain To^f from f/h^' ^" ^S'-^^^J-

A gentleman tC& ifi"^/^ «trange,-

l^f.
week, in shori^/Jat the'.^V'^i^^^^"^^''

* '"'
^''^ t^'-^^"

^P thr«e black crow. -"
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806 DKATII OF LITTLE PAWL.

»i i »l

" ligOMible !"—•' Nay, but it's really true
;

I^»e it from good haiKJH, and ho may you."
" From whose, I pray?" So, having named the man,
Straight to inqnire, his curious comrade ran.

" Sir, did you tell?" relating the affair:
" Yes, sir, I did ; and if it's worth your care,
\Hk Mr. Such-an-one ; he told it me ;—
But, by-the-by, 'iv/.m two black crows, not three."
Resolved to trace so wondrous an event.
Whip to the third the virtuoso went.

" Sir,"—and so forth.—" Why, yes, the thing is fact,
Though in regard to number, not exact

;

It waa not two black crows,—'twiia only one

:

llie truth of that you may depend upon

;

The gentleman himself told me the case."
" Where may I find him?"—" Why,—in such a place."

Away he goes, and liaving found him out,—
" Sir, be so good as to resolve a doubt."
Then to his last informant he referred,
And. pegged to know if true v/hat he had heard.

" Did you, sir, throw up a black crow?"—" Not I
!"

" Bless me ! how people propagate a lie !

Black crows have been thrown up, three, two, and one.
And here I find, at last, all comes to none

!

" Did you say nothing of a crow at all ?"
" Crow?—crow?—perhaps I might, now I recall
The matter over.''—"And pray, sir, vdiat was't ?"

" Why, I was horrid sick, and, at the last,

I did throw- up (and told my neighbour so),

Something that was as black, sir, as a crow."

John I'vkom.

DEATH OP LITTLE PAUL.

Paul had never risen from his little bed. He lay there, listen-
ing to the noises in the street, quite tranquilly; not caring much
how time went, but watching it, and watching everything about
him, Avith observing eyes.

When the sunbeams struck into his room through the rustling
blin V

,
and quivered on the opposite wall like golden water, he

knew that evening was coming on, and that the sky was red
and beautiful. As the reflection died away, and a gloom went



HRATH OP urriK PAUL.
g^y

c'-^^ping „,, tim wall, 1„. waU'ho,\ it i
n'«''«^ Thon ho thoughtW t o onr':"' l'^'^'""' '''^"l"-" '"to
''^"'P> an.l ho,v the po.u^ci^dTt, 1 i?^ ''"*" ^"''^ ''«tt«<l with

ili-s fan(;y had a fitr.,
"' 7 1 '"'' «'«"""< overhead

which ho kJiowt: n 3 S;: :7,r
--'- ^o z n..r,

he thought how black it w^ 'd u ^'^^ '^'^^^ ^"^^ ««*
roflocting tho host of «tars,IX;, n>.-o ,7 ''T j* "°"''' lo-J^-
roJ^od away to moot tho soa.

'^"''^ ''^'' ^ow stoadily it

they parsed, and lose thorn in ho ho u" ""T^^ '"""^ *honi a.s
'tnd. watch tho many-colourod r ni .'"f

"^^'"' ^^ ^°"W lio
Pationtly for tho day. lUs onT,,7^ ''« candle, and wait
rapid rivor. Ho folt forced som^et^n^ f

""''' *''« ^^^^ and
«tom It with his childish hlror'r'u^''"^^ '^ «*«P it.--to
and when h^ saw it comiigT^ ;^^^^^^^

"'^^^ ^ith s'and
;word from Florence who wnT' ^ ''''' ^® ' "'^^ out I But a

^ himself; and, leaning ,1 ootiS'";
'"'

f '
'^^i

^^^^^^^ ^L'Fl^of his dream, andlmilod
"^'"'^ ^"^' breast, he told

when ^-tjeX^t tVStir-^^^^^^ '^ ^^« «-; and
o himself-pictured

I ho" saw Zl" u 'u^
''''"' ^»« Pictured

the morning sky; the townTvTvW wf.-'^^"^^
'^^r^ up in

am a great deal better, tCTkvon'T'^^^^^^^ "^<^*«r- IBy little and littlo l.« !: f ? J ^^" P<^Pa so !

"

noise^f carriages and a4 a^T'
''

f^^
^"«^^« ^^ th< day, the

and would fall^asleep, ^t'ZtlT^^r'^^^ ^^ repig^
sense again-the chSd could harilv Til \''f"'^ ^^"

'
""^4

ns sleeping or his waking moi*!^7,\^'^^ *J^«
-ere in

^,

Why will it never stop, lloyrhet^n*^^^ ^^^^"^ "ver.
"It IS bearing me away, I think i"

'' ^o^ietimes a.k her.

and take some rest.
^^^ ^^^ ^^^d down on his pillow

''Now lay me down." he said- --} vi•ma iet me see you i "
'

' ^'^> ^^oy, come close to me

i

i

I J
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368 THE GRAY SWAN.

3i the golden light came streaming in, and fell upon them, locked
together.

" How fast the river runs between its banks and the nishes,
Floy

! But it's very near the sea. I hear the waves ! They
always said so !

"

Presently he told her that the motion of the boat upon the
stream was lulling him to rest. How green the banks were
now, how bright the flowers growing on them, and how tall the
rushes

! Now the boat was out at sea, but gliding smoothly
on. And now there was a shore before him. Who stood on
the bank 1—
He put his hands together, as he had been used to do at his

prayers. He did not remove his arms to do it ; but they saw
hmi fold them so, behind her neck.

" Mamma is like you, Floy. I know her by the face ! But
tell them that the print upon the stairs at school is not divine
enough. The light about the head is shining on me as I go !

"

The golden ripple on the wall came back again, and nothin*^
else stirred in the room. The old, old fashion ! The fashioS
that came in with our first garments, and will last unchanged
until our race has run its course, and the wide firmament is
rolled up like a scroll. The old, old fashion,—Death !

O thank God, all who see it, for that older fashion yet, of
Immortality

! And look upon us, angels of young children,
with regards not quite estranged, when the swift river bears us
to the ocean ! chaelks Dickens.

THE GRAY SWAN.
" O SAILOR, tell me, tell me true,
Is my little lad—my Elihu—

A-sailing in your ship?"
The sailor's eyes were dimmed with dew.

" Your little lad ? your Elihu?"
He said with trembling lip

;

" What little lad,—what ship?"

" ' What little lad?'—as if there could be
Another such an one as he

!

* What little lad,' do you say?
Why, Elihu, that took to the sea
The moment I put him off my knee.

It was just the other day
The Grat/ Hwan sailed uwuy,"
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THE GRAY SWAN.

And so your lad is gone!

Ay, and he U bnng it back."

The best boy ever motherliS '

^u!"/:;
he sailed with thec^ew

-

V^hat would you have him do ?^'

^Nn^!'^!'^ ""^^^^ bitten line

And IS it-is It-is it you?

369

My blessed boy-„,
i'^y dead—my livin

"ly child-
child!"

' il

2a AtrcE Cary.
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T»K " THREE «K,.r.S."

SHOOTING RAPIDS.

371

Tosh t

'""^ RA^'iDS *

or mi,J ') • u^ '' ^ fascination in / 1 ,
.•^'"' S^^^'« ^n idea

Stirs ^7^ ^^^^l:^,t^°'^^':r:

the canoe shoots rilh ' '
''''•''

'^'""'S^'^ '-^^^ swift a.s .n
o^-oss current that £'

itf- '''*^ ^^^ mad vortev
^"°'^'

every man fi^].f
''"^'^ ^^'^^ her broad.i^

'^''^ '^^^ a

or thl ^''•f
tenmg to enffulf her hnf

'^''^'^^ ^oil up at

— ^^^- G. M. Gbant.

often during the „f ,

^'^»'^««. he kept by them tm
"""^^^ *° ^^^'^ theni

through Sn:;ff.\^-- to th'em L he
..!!!..":™"t'

"'"^"^' ^-°
"~^ ^' ^^^e^- fe'irl Hold on J T'lVlV

^'';','^'^i'""g to them

/ By per„,i33io„ of the author p
^ ^I «tand by youl"

^^Pedition through uIS'Ts'.l'^T '"^'*"''' " O^^*" to Ocean " (S..., .
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375 THE " TIIHEE BELLS."

• •
'

Beneath the low-hung night cloiul

That raked her spHuteriug niaat
The good ship settled slowly,
The cruel leak gained fast.

Over the awful ocean
Her signal guns pealed out.

. Dear God ! was that thy answer
From the horror round about ?

A voice came down the wild wind,
" Ho ! ship ahoy ! " its cry :

" Our stout Three Bells of Glasgow
Shall stand till daylight by !

"

Hour after hour crept slowly,

Yet on the heaving swells
Tossed up and down the ship-lights,

The lights of the Three Bells.

And ship to ship made signals,

Man answered back to man,
While oft, to cheer and hearten,
The Three Bells nearer ran.

And the captain from her tafFrail

Sent down his hopeful cry.
' Take heart ! Hold on ! " he shouted

;

" The Three Bells shall stjtnd by !

"

All night across the waters
The tossing lights shone clear

;

All night from reeling talirail

The Three Bells sent her cheer.

And when the dreary watches
Of storm and darkness passed,

Just as the wreck lurched under,
All souls were saved at last

!

Sail on. Three Bells, for ever,

In gi'ateful memory sail

!

Eing on. Three Bells of rescue,

Above the wave and gale !

As thine, in night and tempest,
I hear the Master's cry.

And, tossing tlirough the darkness.
The lights of God draw nigh. j. G. Whittieb.
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HEARTY READING,

. Whittieb.
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HEARTY READING.

^
I=r^.;Z:^^^-^ -the We of ..,y, a.,

/-"^ light and souS^tT^r^e^'S = Y' ^"' '^ -^
"'

^^"•e: get up, shake yourself well L/// ^"*^ ^'^"^^ ^«»»-««lf
to care, and very soon you t^tVe^ff ^° '^""' ^^^^ ^^^^^-e
v^ill sit for hours thilkki^l^Tvl. '^'1 '^ "'"«^' ^'^^^ you
ti-emely angry with any one tho Mf ^f '""^^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^x-
smts; and tolerate no other I ""^^^^^P^^ you in your pur-
-und; and cat.h yourself ."S^^^^^ ^^, about ^light Ind
approaches you, with the dLS^f/.r^'^'l^ *" '^^^^^ ^^^^

I am sure that a man oSt ?n f'
'I^^J""^^'

nettle :i do it li^hfi^T ,
^^*^ ^o read as he would ffrasn -i

your strength, ^^tTfelZo^T'^' '^ ^-P it ^tl.U
notlung so horrible i WuTd studv w ' ^"^'''''''''- ^^^^^^ ^^
the clock, wishing the ti^^ wefe ov^rt^?, J^"

-^looking at
call on you and i)ut vou ont nf r

'
•

^^^^ somebody would
read with any eko-Jy^^o feSZ h^l^- ?^ ^^^^^^^^ ^o

Tsit"' .^-- befo^ you expected i?'"'^'^'
''^' ^^^-t--

t|-t saved";he'c:;it^o;^^^^^^^^^ i;:Vtt ^^ *^^ ^-- -kHng.
thagmian sutlei-s gatheri^. ud thpT' ^?^°^^ eyes the Car-
after the battle of CannL^'and .. Tf *^" ^°^«^ knights
to be so intimately p^sekt at Z^Z^ ^^'"' ^^ ^"^^^^^^i and
that when anybody knocks at h?!i

"^^'"^^
^
'^^ ^^^ ^^^^i^g of,

three seconds'to deCna^fe ^Llw'^^
^* "^" ^ake you two o;

or m the plains of Loi^dv '/ f"U^ ^°"^ "^^^ ^^udy,
beaten face, and adnuHng tie s^lenln

'^ 1 Hannibal's weather:
^« the only kind of stud^wKsl? r

'^ ^"' '^^»^^ eye;-this
only kmd which is not usSs tht .T^'

'^""^ ^^'"««t the
gets into the system, and whlhaiV^' ^no^ledge which
hke his limbs, without perceivwthTt?f™ ^^^"* ^^^^ "«^«
or inconvenient. ^ ^«ivmg that it is extraneous, weighty,

' ''"'"'" " """'- ~- Sydney Smith.' Grasp a nettle—This thought is han ,

. -^ .

Sydney Smith.

<. ™ , _^ „ ? """ lastea seven month» . »,„j_
Tender-handed stroke a nettle

Grin i

' jT^' ^"'^ ^°' y°"' Paiis

;

'''•asp It, like a man of mettl«

» TJ,r '"" ** "Ik remains " 117 , \"^ "^«" disturbed, when som

the si ge had lasted 1 ^"' "'^''*' *"^'

;;tf
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irARD WORK.

Cannse.— A village on the Au'fldus
(0/anto), 200 miles east by south of Rome.
There Hannibal defeatdd the Romans with
tremendous slaughter in 210 b c. After

the battle, Hannibal is said to have sent to
Carthage three bushels of gold rings, taken
from the fingers of Roman knights found
dead on the field.

THE RETORT.
Onk day a rich man, flushed with pride and wine,

bitting with guests at table, all quite merry,
Conceived it would be vastly fine
To crack a joke upon his secretary.

"
^^^"Z "^^°'" ^^^^ ^^' " ^y ^^^^ ai"*' craft, .. tr.ide

« rx
^"^"'' ^^^^ father earn his livelihood ?

"—
He was a saddler, sir," the young man said

;

" And in his line was always reckoned good."

" A saddler, eh? and had you stuffed with Greek,
Instead of teaching you like him to do

!

And pray, sir, why did not your father makeA saddler, too, of you ?

"

At this each flatterer, as in duty bound.
The joke applauded, and the laugh went round.

At length the secretary, bowing low,
Said (craving pardon, if too free he made),

' Sir, by your leave, I fain would know
Vowr father's trade."

" iVi/ father's trade ? Why, sir, but that 's too bad '

My father's trade ? Why, blockhead, art thou mad ?My father, sir, was never brought so low ;—
He was a gentleman, I 'd have you know."

" Indeed ! excuse the liberty I take
;

But if your story 's true.
How happened it your father did not make
A gentleman of j-ou 1

"

HARD WORK.
Ho ! ye who at the anvil toil.

And strike the sounding blow,
Wliere from the burning iron's breast
The sparks fly to and fro,

Thi
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THE TRUE USB OF WEALTH.

-lo have no work to do.

^w/^ '^}''' *"^ *^e stubborn soil

wRl^dt'n^hthf^^"^^^^^^^^^^
"w;+i u "*:"^'^^ the summer simWith burniuff cheek anri i7Yp dppr» +1,^ " ^"«eK ana brow,

liemember it is harder stiTj
° '

io have no work to do.

TI e*St «""'"" '^li keel

"'l^'ulyo feel 'tis l,;„.|o toil

/ -io have no work to do.

C. F. Oenb.

"trusted to-th;^:^"^^,;;--^^" f -late-^^rWer
ai'e»e more or less a«ept t,^ mel™l ofZf ""«' *"* »''"''

» 01 that sayuig, so long as

S?:)
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876 THE TRUE USi OF WEALTH.

It IS considered metaphorical, we never accept its nietminff in itsown terms
J

You know the lesson is given us under the fom
ot a story about money. Money was given to the servants tomake use of

:
the unprofitable servant dug in the earth, and hid

his lords money. Well, we in our poetical and spiritual ai.].!!-
cation of this, say that of course money doesn't me^m money-
it means wit, it means intellect, it means influence in high
quarters, it means everything in the world except itself.

^

And do you not see what a preUy and pleasant come-off there
IS tor most of us in this spiritual application 1 Of course if we
had wit wo would use it for the good of our fellow-creatures

;but we haven t wit. Of course, if we had influence with the
bishops, we would use it for the good of the Church; but we
haven t any mfluence with the bishops. Of course, if we had
political power, we would use it for the good of the nation : butwe have no political power;—we have no talents intrusted to
U8, of any sort or kind. It is true we have a little money, but
the parable cant possibly mean anything so vulgar as money •

our money s our own.

,^.\ \f^^r' ^ ^^^ *^^^^ seriously of this matter, you will feel
that the first and most literal application is just as necessary a
one as any other—that the story does very specially mean what
it says—p am money; and that the reason we don't at once
believe it does so, is a sort of tacit idea that while thought, wit
and mtellect, and all power of birth and position, are indeed
given to us, and, therefore, to be laid -out for the Giver -our
wealth has not been given to us, but we have worked for it
and have a right to spend it as we choose. I think you will
lind that IS the real substance of our understanding in this
matter Beauty, we say, is given by God—it is a talent

;

strength is given by God—it is a talent ; but money is proper
wages for our day's work—it is not a talent, it is a due

Wealth is mtrusted to you as an authority to be used for
good or evil, just as completely as kingly authority was ever
given to a prmce, or military command to a captain. And
accordmg to the quantity of it you have in your hands, you are
arbiters of the will and work of the nation; and the whole
issue whether the work of the State shall suffice for the State or
not, depends upon you.

You may stretch out your sceptre over the heads of the
labourers, and say to them, as they stoop to its waving, "Sub-
due this obstacle that baffled our fathei-s

; put away this
plague that consumes our children; water these dry places
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THE CHARCOAL-MAN.
3^^

5-^;Xtrii^rjo^r 'i ^-^ ^^ *^- wl. are in
tins life to those wh^aetlerh"" '^^ ^" ^I-kness ;" ,

"

"^'^y «ay, - Here am L; this nol^ •
°'' °" ^^« «ther side, yo^^

;^
'nound here for me t'o be thZe, !" '"^

f^ ^^'^^d ; come, bSmake crowns for my head th«f
^'''''' ^''^^' ^'^'^ ^ide • co p

far away; come, JJ:f''^tl:T '"^/^^ ^'^^-^ «l"neS«oftly on the silk and pSe '
""T

^"'^' ^^'^^t I may tre d.^bepy; and sing sCl^ ^oT'tltTT '^'"^1 "^^''^^"^
Shall I hve in joy, and die in honour "a ,T^ slumber ;-so

™lth well u.,ed, i^M the net ofT"«''"« »'' ''^''"^tog ,,

• .__ John Ruskin.

THE CHARCOAL-MAN.

Mark Haley drZj \
^""^'[^ ^"^ fa«t.

Perched hSh nn? »
"""^ ^^^ street,

Hissombr?L?tL"'^'f°^^
. ^"^thusfror^^^^^^^

While echo faint and far replies

"Charco',?!!:l^k^4'-H^r'
Attend him on his daily rlS ""^ """"^^'^

^i IS Odd to see his sooty formAll speckled with the flathiV st-..

N sno^rn^""^^'^-»»"lies
'

^%rrcTr'^e^^l^*^"^-ries,--

if

|!
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378 TIIK PRACTICAL JOKKIl.

Auil many a roguish lad replies,

—

" Ark, ho ! ark, ho !

"

" Charco' ! "—" Ark, ho ! "—Such various Hounds
Announce Mark Haley'a morning rounds.

Thua all i e cold and wintry day
He labours nuich for little pay

;

Yet feels no less of happiness
Than many a richer man, I guess.
When through the shades of eve he spies
The light of his own home, and cries,

—

" Charco' ! charco' !

"

And Martha from the door repl-Li,

—

" Mark, ho ! Mark, ho !

"

" Charco' ! "—" Mark, ho ! "—Such joy abounds
When he has closed his daily rounds.

The hearth is warm, the fire is bright

;

And while his hand, washed clean and white,
Holds Martha's tender hand once more,
His glowing face bends fondly o'er
The crib wherein his darling lies.

And in a coaxing tone he cries,

—

"Charco'! ^l^irco'!"

And baby with a l.mgh replies,

—

" Ah, go ! ah, go !

"

" Charco' ! "—" Ah, go ! "—while at the sounds
The mother's heart with gladness bounds.

Then honoured be the charcoal-man,
Though dusky as an African !

'Tis not for you, that chance to be
A little better clad than he.
His honest manhood to despise,
Although from morn till eve he cries,

—

" Charco ! charco' !

"

While mocking echo still replies,

—

" Hark, O ! hark, O !

"

" Charco' ! "—" Hark, ! "—Long may the sounds
Proclaim Mark Haley's daily rounds.

J. T. Trowbridge.

THE PRACTICAL JOKER.

The dinner was despatched, and by seven o'clock my new friend
and myself were left to commence our voyage up the river.
His spirits seemed even higher than they had been before;
and his witty sallies and reckless imr^t-dence kept me in a con-
stant shiver of delight and apprehension.
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THE GOLDEN COIN.

Year after year atSf^'J ."^^^^^ ^ J^^ :

Until the douh17/ ^^ ^^^ ^* Jay,

.
And these tVo Jotlro^t^^"^^^«-'How nch Ben Adam L ."^^iV^'T ^^^^
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380 CLARinRL.

OLARIBEL.
TuK cold gray djiy cluiijf Hliiveiing to the dreary IuIIh,

Wiiilc o'«r the valley Htill, night'H rain-fringed curtain ft-ll
;

But waking Blue Eyen Hiuiled, " Tia ever jw God wilU !

lie knowetli best ; and he it rain or shine, 'tis well.
Praise God," said always littlu Claribel.

Then sank she on her knees, with eager lifted hands

;

Her rosy lips made h:iate some dear re(iuest to tell

:

" O Father, smile and save this fairest of all lands,
And make her free, whatever hearts rebel.

Ameu ! Praise God," said little Claribel.

" And, Father," then arose another pleading prayer,
" O siive niv brother, 'mid the rain of shot and shell

;

Let not the death bolt, with its horrid streaming hair.
Dash li<rht from those sweet eyes I love so well

!

Praise God," said trembling little Claribel.

" But, Father, grant that when the glorious fight is done,
And up the crimson sky the shouts of freemen swell,
(Jrant that there be no nobler victor 'neath the sun,
Thau he whose golden hair I love so well.
Ameu ! Praise God," said little Claribel.

When gray and dreary day shook hands with grayer night,
The heavy air was thrilled with clangour of a bell

;

" O shout!" the herald cried, his worn eyes brimmed with light.
" "Tis victory ! O what glorious news to tell I"
" Amen ! Praise God !" cried little Claribel.

" And, herald, tell me, was my brother in the fight.
And in the fiery rain? Oh, fought he brave and well ?"

" Dear child," the herald said, "there was no nobler sight
Than his young form, so grand 'mid shot and shell."

" Amen ! Praise God !" sobbed little Claribel.

" And walks he now in victor's plumes of red,
While trumpets' golden throats his coming steps foretell?"
The herald dropped a t«ar. " Dear child," he softly said,

" Thy brother evermore with conquerors shall dwell."
" Praise God ! He heard my prayer," said Claribel.

" With conquerors, wearing crowns, and bearing palms," he saitL
A snow of sudden fear upon the rose lips fell.

" O sweetest herald, say my brother lives," she pled.
" Dear child, he walks with .ancels, who. iji streufth excel
Praise God, who gave this glory, Claribel."
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M' li. Vahmki.kk.

THE eet;,jj^ ^^ OOLUMBtTS
DON 00ME2 AND HIS SEcnE'URV^ow Gomez. What i Wk . •

""-^aby.

Sec. But t iTbtSh. J'
""^' ^ a Wok !

and precious stones stZS; ,
'"•«>«< "f hm vi,it „„,

,

^«c^ ,It is a little LgZrttl K"^^^ ^i«««very. '

^^'^

't;tr7.'''°'^"« ™S"' "«'"-^' ""-O" -ae, th»t
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382 BARBARA FRIETCHIE.

Don G. Very unreliable all that I I take the common-sense
view of the thing. I am a matter-of-fact man; and do you
remember what I say,—it will all turn out a trick ! The crews
may have been deceived. Columbus may have steered a
southerly course, instead of a westerly. Anything is probable
rather than that a coast to the westward of us has been discov-
ered.

Sec. I saw the courier, who told me he had conversed with
all the sailors ; and that they laughed at the suspicion that there
could be any mistake about the discovery, or that any other
tha,n a westerly course had been steered.

Don G. Still I say, a trick ! An unknown coast reached by
steering west ? Impossible ! The Earth a globe, and men
standing with their heads down in space 1 Folly ! An igno-
rant sailor from Genoa in the right, and all our learned doctors
and philosophers in the wrong? Nonsense ! I'm a matter-of-
fact man, sir. I will believe what I can see, and handle, and
understand. But as for believing in the antipodes, or that the
Earth is round, or that Columbus has discovered land to the
west— Eing the bell, sir; call my horse; I will go to the
palace and undeceive the King. Vinet.

BARBARA FRIETCHIE.

Up from the meadows rich with corn,
Clear in the cool September morn.
The clustered spires of Frederick stand,
Green-walled by the hills of Maryland.

Round about them orchards sweep,
Apple and peach tree fruited deegj
Fair as the garden of the Lord
To the eyes of the famished rebel horde.
On that pleasant morn of the early fall

When Lee marched over the mountain-wali,-
Over the mountains winding down.
Horse and foot, into Frederick town.

Forty flags with their silver stars.

Forty flags with their crimson bars,

Flapped in the morning wind ;—the sun
Of noon looked down, and saw not one.

Up rose old Barh,'>..ra Frietehie then,
Bowed with her threescore years aud teu

;
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BARBARA FRfETCHlK.

" HalfpI'L 1°H "»« >"« his SL

She leaned far out on t?
^'^^.^i^en scarf

;

All day lo,
°
that ff "J™"""? feet

;

Shone o„,t*^r-S.™?„^

Honour to her !and7rtn *""''' "o '"o'"-

o^%.ta'XT;;»„t;£U^r;„
J' Gr. Whittikb,
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384 THE LIFE-BOAT.

Pj

,
A ROYAL WEDDING-GIFT.

We ha^e lately read the account of the nuptials i of the first-
born of our own loved Queen to a foreign prince; and our
hearts have been touched as we read of that exhibition of filial
and maternal love, which, regardless of the etiquette and re-
straints of a cold and formal pageantry, burst forth at the altar
where fond hearts had just been pledged for life. Beautiful
tribute to maternal love !

2 There were gathered in profusion
costly pearls and diamonds, brilliant dazzling ornaments, pre-
cious gifts from loving friends. One would think that art had
exhausted its skill in producing those wondrous bridal gifts

;

and one is led to think how they will adorn England's daughter'
and how those precious gems will ere long sparkle in the light
of a thousand lamps in the royal halls of Prussia. And then
those mementos of domestic love, how they will remind her of
the generous givers and of her happy English home ! But see !

amid that costly dazzling array there-is another gift. It cannot
deck the brow or sparkle on the bosom, but it can do more, in-
finitely more. When pearls and diamonds and gems, and gold
and gay attire, lose all their beauty and attraction, when all
worldly glories are fading away, this precious gift will only
increase in value and in beauty, reflecting the nght of heaven
upon the soul, and affording sweet peace when all of earth is
useless, valueless. Here are decorations for the soul, brilliants
for eternity, offered alike to prince and peasant without money
and without price :—Precious gift of the British and Foreign
Bible Society to the first-bom of England's Queen !

GOVR. L. A. WiLMOT.
' Nuptials.—The Princess-Royal of Eng-

land was married to Frederic William, the
Crown-Prince of Prussia, (after 1871 the
Prince Imperial of Germany,) on January
S6, 1858.

' Maternal love.—At the conclusion of
the marriage ceremony, the Princess-Royal
turned to the Queen, fell upon her neck
and kissed her, and wept as she said, "Good-
bye, dear mother."

THE LIFE-BOAT.
First Voice.

Quick ! man the life-boat ! See yon bkrk,
That drives before the bl^t

!

There's a r5ck ahead, the fog is dkrk,
And the st6rm comes thick and fast.

Can human power, in such an hour,
Av^rt the doom that's o'er her?
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THE LIFE-nOAT.

The life-boat
I Man the Ilfe-boat

1

0„, ,
,

'S'econQ? Voice.

Auds5e!tKSnaffl ''''"'•^^^^'

And speak th?=t- /^^? '"'^^ «»>

That forSV^h ^: ^'?^^^-

Seemed froTtLt ^'"f
'"^^ ^^^^^

She's on the r6ok wftH " 'TfP
'"^'^ ••

rp, All.
The life-boat

1 Man the life-boat .'

l^'S^i» --i -ring, hi, h„,„,.

Ha seea 01^1^^;^Se SL!='"'-'
>^"".

Tl.e life-boat r Man tt, llfe.h„»t

,

<!.,i.i
fourth Voice.

, hS^:*^^" feted bark

On,U.-boat! Spied thee, life-boat /

dashes 6u.
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CLEAR THE WAY.

Tlie rock ia there—the sliip is goue
Full twenty fathoms d6wn.

But, clieered by hope, the seameu cope
With the billows single-hkuded :

They are all in the b6at !—hurrah ! they're ;ifl6at !

—

And now they are safely Ikuded,
By the life-boat

!

First Voice.

Chfeer the life-boat

!

All.

Hurrkh ! Hurrah for the life-boat

!

CLEAR THE WAY.

First Voice.

Men of thought ! be up and stirring, night and day

:

Sow the seed,—withdraw the curtain,

—

clear the way !

Second Voice.

Men of action, aid and cheer them, as ye may !

There's a fount about to stream.
There's a light about to beam,
There's a warmth about to glow.
There's a flower about to blow

;

There's a midnight blackness changing into gray.

First VoiceT

Men of thought and men of action, cleae the way !

Third Voice.

Once the welcome light has broken, who shall say
What the imimagined glories of the day ?

What the evil that shall perish in its ray ?

Fourth Voice.

Aid the dawning, tongue and pea

;

Aid it, hopes of honest men
;

Aid it, paper ; aid it, type

;

Aid it, for the hour is ripe,

And our earnest must not slacken into play.

First Voice.

Men of thought and men of action, clear the way !

Secona Voice.

Lo ! a cloud's about to vanish from the day

;
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OOD ALL IN ALL.

conquer: clear the way I

WM .1
^''"'"'^ ^''^'^^^

With the right shall many moreEu er smihug at the door"^
"'"

That fn ^^ i^'^'
^^^*'^<^ ''^d smallThat fo, ages long have held us tr their prey.

Men Of thought and men Of action rr.ui action, CLEAR THE WAY !

.

Chahles Mackat.

GOD ALL IN ALL

temple Wherever we £ro th7 tJ /• *^^ ^^^^e universe is thlt

tjcouna Voice. A'iV nt i-\ ^ • ,

« wav.3 shall chant C3J™'™;"'' *.' ""' "< ">* bound-

»nd ahaU thev „„t t^Ufytthe"ac'Z 'S'^
°' ?'""'» ""d animals

the Hebrew leader saw: S?. -v-
°' '","'<' '"""'»« biJtS

Sib Philip Francis.
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388 PSALM OF PRAISE.

PSALM OP PRAISE.

All.

Praise ye the Lord : for it is good to sing praises unto our God

;

for it is pleasant, and praise is comely.

First Voice.

He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up tlieir wounds.

Second Voice.

He telleth the number of the stars; he calleth them all by their
names.

All.

Great is our I^ord, and of great power : his understanding is infinite.

Tl '-d Voice.

The Lord lifteth up the meek :

He caateth the wicked down to the ground.

All.

Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving ; sing praise upon the harp unto
our God

:

Fourth Voice.

Who oovereth the heavens with clouds, who prepareth rain for the
earth,

Who maketh grass to grow upon the mountains.

Fifth Voice.

He giveth to the beast his food, and to the young ravens which cry.

Sixth Voice.

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him, in those that hope
in his mercy.

All.

Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem
; praise thy God, O Zion

:

For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ; he hath blessed thy
childrexi within thee.

Seventh Voice.

He maketh peace in thy borders,
And fiUeth thee with the finest of wheat.

Eighth Voice.

He sendeth forth hia commandment u"on the earth •

His word runneth very swiftly.
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'^^^^''^

^"^^
Praise ye the Lord,
praise ve the Lord from th« I,Praise km in the heiX^ ' ^'^^^"^^
-t raise ve him nil i
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Tenth Voice.Praje the Lord f„^ y^
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^Id men and children. '
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390 TIIK KING OF GLORY.

' THE KINO OP GLORY.

First Voice.

The earth ia the Lord's, and the fulness theret'f.

The world and they that dwell therein

;

For he hath founded it upon the seas,

And established it upon the floods.

Second Voice.

Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ?

Or who shall stand in his holy place 1

Third Voice.

He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart,

Who hath not lifted up hia soul unto vanity,

He shall receive the blessing from the Lord,

And righteousness from the God of his salvation

All

Lift up your heads, O ye gates

!

And be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors

!

And the King of Glory shall come in.

Fourth Voice.

Who ia this King of Glory ?

Fifth Voice.

The Lord strong and mighty
;

The Lord mighty in battle.

All.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates !

Even lift them up, ye everlasting doors !

And the King of Glory shall come in.

Sixth Voice.

Who ia this King of Glory 1 Who ?

Seventh Voice.

The Lord of Hosts, he is the King of Glory.

All.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates !

Even lift them up, ye everiaatiug doora

!

And the King of Glory shall come in.

—

Psalm xxiv.
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The followins: passage wiU show the importance nf P / •

As the words Rtanrl fhn^ „ i v ,

'"'' ""' ''"»'^'' '""no till midnight."

«^:e aloud. thLi£:„r^^^^^^^^^^^^^ rSirfr; '" -^^^'^-^ ^^^ p-.
wnting or printing it, they are indicated IT ^y}'"'^^' or Pauses. In
be read and pointed in at L.t IhrTl^ysf^

'"'"'*^°" "^ P^'"*'^" " ^^^

m J„^^,t
""•>-' -<>« on, h. .rother-s hor. UoCEo!"'S^n^^rl'^rho^^

between which they stand, they Lve atT^
^''''' '^"' '^''•^''^'' "'« ^vord.,

that stand between them. S'TnV* ^ Z^' ' *" ''"'"''' '^« ^"^^^^
only separates that word from "hi brothA ^ '°^* ^'> ^f*^'' "««" ""t
take together the words " his-brotherl V, \ "''"'r

^"* ^'^ ^«° ^"^^^^^ "s to
«f a szngle thought. This,2n 2 the do"^r

"°^"^''™''"^ *^« «^Pr«««ion
to separate, and then to giVe Sinctnp«, f ^uV^ ''^ punctuation.-firat

"« any „ae„. But when . S™" £ ?1 ' ""^^ '°'"' '«'"'°«' »«'/

—ar iric .oi' my cause: and be silent , . ^ """^ "J'P'''^'""^"''ion.
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SPECIAL RULES.

1. Explanatory and parenthetical words are marked off from the rest of the
sentence by commas.

Examples.—Shakespeare, the great dramatist, was born at Stratford-on-Avon, whfrt
he also died.—History, moreover, Is a very profitable study.
The effect of two commas in such cases is much the same as that of the parenthesis

( ).

2. Wl^en tho explanation limits the word to which it belongs, or implies
contrast, no commas should be used.

Examples.—Jonson the dramatist must not be confounded with Johnson the n-itle,—His library Is rich in boolts which treat of the progress of the physical sciences,

3. A series of words of the same kind, whether single or in pairs, is di\ided
by commas.

F,xAMr-LE.s.— Henry was kind, liberal, and forgiving,—He was kind and liberal,
gentle &nA/orgivin'j,

4. A sudden break in the structure of a sentence is indicated by a dash (— ).

Example.—If you had not come, I should have supposed—6u< rvhy discuss this
when you are here f

5. When the original structure of the sentence is resumed, a second dash
must be inserted.

ExAMi-LK.—The defect-- and faults of " Paradise Lost "—for faults and defects every
v:ork of man must have— it is the business of Impartial criticism to discover.

6. The dash is used before an enumeration of particulars.

Example — Napoleon sacrificed everything to his aim

—

money, troops, generals, even
his own safety,

7. The dash is also used between two sentences whic'i relate to different

subjects, or which are addres. 3d to different persons.

Example.—
" King (to Hotspur). Send me your prisoners with the speediest means,
Or you shall hear in such a kind from me
As will displease you.

—

My Lord Northumberland,
We lic^fisc your departure with your son.—
Send us your prisoners, or you will hear of it."

8. Each part of a direct quotation is enclosed between inverted commas.
Example,—" Reading," aa,ya Bacon, "makethafull man, confercwe a ready man,

writing an exact man."

9. When a qrotation forms an independent sentence, it is preceded by a
colon.

Example.—Wlien Preston had read the sentence of William's Declaration in which
the spiritual peers were referred to, King James proceeded : "My lords, I do not believe
one word of this, I am satisfied of your innocence ; but I think it fit to let you know of
what you are accused,"

In tbe above case the comma and dash are sometimes used.

Example.—How well the silent anguish of Macduff is conveyed to the reader by
tho friendly expostulation of Malcolm,—" What, man I ne'er pull your hat upon yoMr
brows

"
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Tl e same rule applies to an enumeration of h« 7
KxAM..LE.-The following

"™^'^«i°n of heads or classes.

I. ne i:;tsr'
"^ "'^ '""

V'-^'"''
-- Of Europe :_

S. The North Sea.
f Jj^''"

^^''^erranean Sea

Ex.MP..__oah«„,e! where is thy blua'h?
12. The parenthesis M is ^

DICTATION EXERCISES

1 Th. I,-

"" "'*™™ '" '""OTOAI,,™..

PP.1, .o ,n..„ ...^IS/Serr """"' «".» ".« point.,, .„, ^,.,„ ^J
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the rock on which tho deliverer Btopiwl from hiw boat ha« lieen carefully
prt'Herved, and in net up aa an object of public veneration in the centre of
tyiat busy wharf. It w.w broad day before tho man arrived, and ho found
tlie work not even liiilf perfornu-d.

6. In the niiflst of the most Kcreno day of summer, the «ky being dear and
unclouded, a loud peal of thumler was distinctly heard, apparently in the
west. lie laboured patiently, eameKtly, and laboriou.sly. There wjw no
reason, however, why I Hhoiild refrain from seeing the jjerson who hud
inconsiderately sent her to bo great a distance, by night and alone; and, as
it was not imi)robable that, if sho found herself near home, she might take
farewell of me, and deprive me of the opportunity, I avoided the most fre-

(piented ways, and took the most intricate. Be not too familiar with thy
servants

; at first it may beget love, but in the end it will breed contempt.
6. In a custom of such long standing, mothinks, if the bishops had, in

decency, been first somided—but I am wading out of my depths. I might
dilate on the difficulties which attended that undertaking—the temper of the
Iji'ople, tho power, arts, and interests of the contrary party; but these are
all invidious topics. Poetry—far from injuring society—is one of the great
instruments of its refinement.

7. And now the bell—the bell she had so often heard, by night and day,
and li-stened to with solenm i)leasure, almost as to a living voice—rang its

remorseless toll for her, so young, so beautiful, so good. When Phocion, the
modest and gentle Phocion, was led to execution, ho turned to one of his
fellow-sufferers, who was lamenting his own hard fate: "Is it not glory
enough for you," said he, "that you die with Phocion?" Ah me! how
sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank

!

8. Pleasure and terror are, indeed, the genuine sources of poetry; but
poetical pleasure must be sut h as human imagination can at least conceive,
and poetical terror such as human str-ngth and fortitude may combat. Tho
slaves of domestic tyranny may vainly exult in their national independence:
but the Arab is personally free ; and he enjoys, in some degree, the benefits
of society, without forfeiting the prerogatives of nature.

9. There was, however,— as In all human affairs there is,—in the midst of
this joy something to exercis,: the patience of tli.se worthy gentlemen, and
to try the long-suffering of their faith. " Examine now," said he, " this sea
that is bounded with darkness at both ends, and tell me what thou dis-

coverest in it."—"I see a bridge," said I, "standing in the midst of the
tide."—"The bridge thou seest," said he, "is human life; consider it atten-
tively." king, live for ever! Come forth! ye children of gladness,
come!

10. Cromwell died on the 3rd of September IGoS-the anniversary of two
of bis great victories (Dunbar and Worcester), and the day which he hail
always considered the brightest in the year. The following ia from Shalce-
epeare :

—

All the world 's a stage,

And all the men and women merely players:
They have their exits and their entrances ;

Ar;-1 one stvui iu hia iiino plays many parts,
His acts being seven agos.
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en its chief ntrength. Eve y g^adfof oc .^ " '
"'"'''''''''''' '^'"'^^'^^

8 represented in it. The power of theZT^ "'^ '"*''"'"'* '" "'« «^«"ntry
in the House of Lordn. tE tL lat Sr^'r"''^ 'T ''' '^^ --"^'^cWs who cooperate with then Tn pmdu^^^^^^^^^^^House of Commons. The influence n*^- '^''^'*''' '« ""l""""'" "» the
in-eaervedin the Sovereign, wt^^t ^^^ '-^'"^^^ -narchyt

I ho chief busmess of the two Houses nf T>„ i- .

o vote money for the pubhc «ervte In th^o ^r' " *'' '"'''^« ''^-' -'
the laws belongs to the Sovereign a one 1. f

•^' ^"'^"' "^ ""^^y^^iS out
Sovereign's name by the Minib';;!!? bodv S nT'"'^'

*?'^ " ^'-" '" *»>«
Houses of Parliament. Now the Min? •

"''''"'''" '='»o«f'n fr„m both
the conduct of aflTairB. and whenever tf'^

'Responsible to Parliament
'

liament. the Sovereign mlrcCe anoEt I ""T ?^ ^""«'^" -- ^i Pa"
ment is virtually m.preme

^^' ^"^^ "^ ^'^^^ers. Thus Parlia-

adv^eof the Ministry for the time be"g or bvTh XT T"^" ""^^'^ "'«
of the Sovereign. "«'

'
^"^ "y tlie Mmistry in the name

SpWtud rdlls T'etV^afrfyow^^^
^^^^''^--'. --P-es Lord.

I^ngUsh Archbishops
^'''^''^«"—

"

English Bishops... ...._
2

24

English hereditary Pee.3...
ocottish hereditary Pnpr» „.i, w
Irish hereditary Peefs"u„ V "''^ English or British l^'
Scottish represTnfative Peers"'.? ^ ,^,''^"'^ "' ^^'''^h.-

• ;:

;

g
Irish repres^Lntativ^Ktia:^,;- :.•.: I?

28

appeals from the inferior courts T^Jrl ^^^f T"^ °^ '>«*'''«. to decide
wrif.tflp v.n , . , .

^"""-a- « peer mav vote l«r t^^^„.- . j.y . . .
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dentatives of the c<,.intiea, boroughs, and universities in England and Wales,
Scotland, and Ireland, distributed as follows :—

England
and Wales. Scotland. Ireland. Total.

County Members
City and Borough m

University i,

187

301

6

32

28

2

64

39

2

283

3CQ

Total 403 60 105 658

The electors are—in boroughs, all householders rated for relief of the poor,
and lodgers who have occupied for a year rooms valued at £10 a year un-
furnished

; in counties, owners of freehold property worth £2 a year and of
other holdings worth £5 a year, and tenants of lands or houses rated at £12 a
year (in Scotland £14). The chairman of the Commons is called the Speaker,
because he is their spokesman or representative in approaching the Sovereign.
A new Speaker is elected at the beginning of each new Parliament. Money
bills can originate in the House of Commons alone; and thus commanding
the sources of supply, it can effectually control the Sovereign.
In great emergencies it also practically controls the Upper House • for a

Mimstry, strongly supported in the House of Commons, may advise the
Sovereign to create a suiBcient number of new peers to give its party a majoritym the House of Lords. The threat of this measure has generally induced
the Lords to yield to the wishes of the Commons.

_
The process of law-making is conducted as follows :~The proposed law is

introduced m either House, after leave has been given, in the form of a Bill.
It is then read for the first time, without opposition, and is ordered to be
printed, to acquaint the members with its details. It is then circulated,
and a day is fixed for the second reading. The first debate and voting take
place on the question whether the bill shall pass this reading or not. If it
pass the second reading, the House proceeds to consider and vote upon each
jlause in the bill separately. For this purpose, the House goes " into com-
mittee." This committee consists of the same members as the House ; but
the chairman of committees takes the place of the Speaker, and the strict
rules of debate and forms of procedure observed in the House are considerably
relaxed. After the bill has passed through committee, it is "reported" to
the House in its amended form, and is ready for the third reading. If it
pass this reading, it is then sent to the other House.
There it undergoes an exactly similar process; three readings, with a careful

examination in committee between the second and the third. If amended or
altered there, the bill is sent back to the House in which it originated, which
either agrees to these amendments or not, and may demand a conference
with the other House to settle differences.

When the bill has finally passed both Houses, the royal assent is required
before it becomes an Act or law. This is given either personally or by com-
mission. No Sovereign has ventured to exercise the right of I'tio—that is, of
withholding the royal assent—since 1707.

From very early times, the atlvisers of the Sovereign have been known as
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Wittered, fOTthesystematMramiu™ „?!,•''""'""'• ""^ «oowiddy

«fter the .devolution of 1688, to mt™tZl " ^°""' "««-"?.

^^^fc^s-t^^rt'sSt™-'-."- M,-e,
Ihe Cabmet consists necessarily of^

^"^ ^'^"^''''''^ *« Purliament,

6. The Foreign Secretary.
6. The Colonial Secretary
7- The Indian Secretary.
8. The Secretary at War

n^u ,n
^•^'''^''"'^^°'°' 'he Privy Council.

1 he following ministers have also af H.-ff . ..Oabmet; but that body does not »«ln- *™*^' ''''^" '"«'"'1«^ i" the
hfteen members :- ^ """^ "'"^^^ '^""^^^t of more than fourteen or

Jt'^'^'I-o^do'the Admiralty.The President of the Board of Trade

ssrpS/a^-^-Boa^d.
The Chief Secretary for Ireland.
^^^Pf'master-General.

The ytrpt^L"' 1""% 1?"'=''^ of Lancaster.Xhe Vice-Preaident of the Committee of Council on EducationWhen a Ministry loses the confidence of fhp ^ •. f
"""'

mons, itiscustomaryforittoreS
TheSoverT'Tv.*^

theHouseof Com-
the opposite party with the formaSn of aSnrr"^ S""

'"*''"^*« *^« '<^^der of
a defeated Ministry may advise the Snv

^^'""''y- ^"t. instead of resigning
call a new one. inThe ho^eS tt cSuTn '""'^^ *'^ Parliamen'Tan'd
members favourable to its views Th^L n^ '' "^^ '«*"™ * ^najority of
Each House of Parliamentr;yai"t^^Z "'''^''' *" *^»^ -""t^^ ''

Sovereign, advised by the Strv3 '^*'"^' ^™'" ^^^ *<> day. The
session; and dissolves it, wheH [ew

3""
^r''^"""'* from sess'Son to

-ent,salsodissolvedby;heSov!rr.fltr'T'
'V"
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«Iimitea by law to seven years- but nn'Sfr
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(1716) haa exceeded six yeLsl duraJL i^""-'"* T'' '^'' law passed
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I

^^^.^"'"^ Colonies and Dependencies have their internal affairs adiiiin-
istered by Governors and Councils appointed by the Crown, and controlled
by the Secretary of State for the Colonies in London, who is a member of the
Cabmet. The more populous and older colonies have been placed as far as
possible on the footing of self-government; that is to say, there is in each a
legislative assembly elected by the people.
The Dominion of Canada may be taken as an example of a self-governed

colony. The executive power is vested in the Governor-General, aided by a
Privy Council, all the members of which are appointed by the Crown The
legislature consists of two Houses-the Senate, or Upper House, consisting' of
seventy-seven members appointed by the Governor-General in Council; and
the House of Commons, consisting of two hundred members elected by the
people for the term of iive years. For local purposes, each province has a
Lieutenant-Governor and a legislature of its own—the latter generally con-
sisting of two Houses.
The governments of the Australasian colonies are very similar to this with

the exception that the legislative council, or Upper House, is generally ap-
pointed by the Crown. In New Zealand, New South Wales, and Queensland,
there is in each a Governor and a Cabinet, or executive council, of four or five
memberj, appointed by the Crown; a legislative council of from fifteen to
thirty members, also appointed by the Crown ; and a legislative assembly, or
Lower House, elected by the people. In South Australia, the legislative
council is elected by the whole colony voting as one province ; in Tasmania
and Victoria, it is elected by the upper and moneyed classes, but in other re-
spects the arrangements are the same as in the neighbouring colonies.

India is an example of a dependency still directly under imperial control.'
Since 1858 the affairs of India have been regulated by the Secretary of State
for India and the Council of State, sitting in London, of which he is presi-
dent. The Council consists of fifteen members, -seven appointed by the
Court of Directors of the East India Company, and eight by the Crown.
The executive authority in India is vested in the Governor-General or

Viceroy appointed by the Crown, and acting under the orders of the Secretary
of State for India. He is assisted in his administrative duties by a supreme
council sitting at Calcutta, consisting of five ordinary members appointed
by himself, with ten additional members for the purpose of framing laws and
regulations. There are also five chief secretaries of state in India, to super-
intend the different departments of the government.
For administrative purposes, India is divided into three Presidencies-

Bengal, Madras, and Bombay. The extensive territories included in the first
presidency are administered by three Lieutenant-Governors (Bengal, North-
West Provinces, and Punjab), and three Chief Commissioners (Oude, Central
Provinces, and British Burmah). In each of the other presidencies—Madras
and Bombay—there is a Governor and a Council.
Ceylon, which is independent of India as a colony, is an example of a

government in which the local and the imperial elements are combined. But
the influence of the latter greatly preponderates. The Governor and the

v^fown. The leijiii-
executive council of five members are appointed b" the
lative council contains fifteen members— five of them are the executive
councU, other four pje also officials, and six only are unofficial members.
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In the text the names are indicated

style IS remarkable for grace puritv «,;,iquaint humour "Ho k ' P**"^"/, and
of «t„/ i

^^ became a Secretary

'Willis;?
succeededhim.subduedS;ot?ieGre'ekr

ThlT """^^ Generalissimo of Greece

iuesrV''* ,«f
^^''^Sreat career ofconquest. He subdued Phtenicia «!vr,-„Egypt Persia, and part of Tdl ^^i"'

died of fever at Babylon in 323 ?c

caII«H t.„
"* ^'^ afterwards re-called, however, and rendered great service

by a superior fc; thus, Addison. C)

h,;* I
^" ."® *^"^'^ '" obscurity in 467 b r •

?ami!v T'''" * '^''^"^''l funeral, and his'

tutorTlSaTdrrrrarand^r

and m;^^^^P'y^''=^• •»^''^«'»-t c^s log c'

Aytoun, Wilham EdmondstouTi*. a

p^^ii^u^j-trSrr

-nx h«nCrs%alefLTienS
S^or7S ^"-^ "f"^ ^^-^ '^^^^^^

iSs=.-SaKfXZS
«:^d^t^l-£-£
Wef irCrTv."/""''^

Prlc'tisfdr:

iraSt'^l^r 'L" J/r^l^^'^'-

f aU Z' w".'
^''""•'''"°^- ThegreatS

held th , , f' T'^'
published while he

afterwards he was accused of bribery andcorruption, was tried, and sentencTd "opay a heavy fine. He confessed Ins guilt

the n '"'n*'''
'^'-'''"^ °f '•'« <*<='« partly on

partly In
"^-"'"^'"'"^ °^ "''^ ^'^^ <=''"rte!partly on his servants. He was after

o7£iKnT?' '"* ^p*^"' *»>«
--^"""

Belzo'ni ''",T««^-
He died in 1626.

fi»« « '/. "^^^ebrated explorer of Egyp-
I

tian antiquities. He made many import

of tlfer^r'''^
""'^ ««"' '" Lonln s'ome

Brit ,hT '"'""^''^ ^^^yP""^" relics in the

1774
; died in Africa, 1823

'

l»nd-! '
¥^''*^ ^°'^"-t. one of Eng.

w^ boTt/r??' ''"^ daring seamen,was born at Bridgewater (Somerset) iii
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1598. In 1617 he took his degree at Ox-
fo.-d. In 1640 he sat for Bridgewater in
the Long Parliament ; and on thg out-
break of the civil war, he sided with the
Parliamentarians. He was appointed to
the command of the fleet in 1049. One of
his greatest achievements was the defeat
of the Dutch fleet of forty-flve sail under
Van Tromp, with only twenty-three ships,
in the Downs, 1052. He died on board his
ship in 1657.

Brooke, Henry, a writer of dramas and
novels, was born in Ireland in 1700. He
acquired some celebrity by the opposition
of the government to the performance of his
Custavus Vasa, on account of the bold-
ness of its language. He is best known as
the author of an excellent novel entitled
The Fool of Quality. He died in 1783.

Browning, Robert, one of the greatest
of living poets, was born at Caraberwell, in
1812. He published Paracelsus in 1830

;

and in the following year Strafford, a
tragedy. Neither this drama nor The Blot
on the Scutcheon, produced in 1843, proved
iuccessful on the stage. Yet Browning
possesses undoubted dramatic genius, and
a wonderful power of condensed expression.
This latter gives an air of obscurity to his
writings which repels many readers. He
has also written Pip;ia Passes; Dramatic
Lyrics; Men and Women; The Ring andthc
Book, and other poems.
Buf'fon (Boof-fong), George Louis, a

great French naturalist, and author of a
colossal work on " Natural History, Gene-
ral and Particular," in thirty-six quarto
volumes. Its publication covered thirty-
nine years. Born 1707 ; died 1788.

Bunyan, John, author of The Pilgrim's
Progress, and other works, was born at
Elstow (Bedfordshire) in 1628. He began
life as a travelling tinker,—an ignorant,
thoughtless, and, by his own account, pro-
fane youth. A remarkable series of inci-
dents leu to his conversion. In 1656 he
began to preach in Bedfordshire. After
the Restoration (1660) he was, on account
of his preaching, shut up in Bedford gaol
for twelve years, during which lie wrote
his most famous works. He continued to
preach and to teach after his release, and
died at London in 1688.

Buonaparte, Napoleon, the greatest
military genius of modern times, was born
at Ajaccio in Corsica in 1769. His brilliant
career began in 179.% whor. hp expelled the
English from Toulon. He carried on the
wars of the French Revolution, which dis-

turbed Europe for twenty years. In the
course of them he overran Italy, humbled
Austria and Prussia, subdued the Nether-
lands and Spain, and invaded Russia. In
1804 he became Emperor of the French.
In 1814 he abdicated, and retired to Elba.
In 1815 he returned ; but he was defeated
by Wellington at AVaterloo. He was
banished to St. Ilele- a, and died there in
1821.

Burns, Robert, the national poet of
Scotland, was born in Ayrshire in 1759.
He struggled through life as ploughman,
small farmer, and exciseman : but he was
never successful ; and sickness, debt, and
the dregs of dissipation bro;ight him to an
early grave in 1796. He was a true poet of
nature, and a very prince of lyric poets.
His best works are his Scottish Songn, hi.s

lines To a Mountain Dai.ti), and To a
Mouse ; Tarn o' Shunter, and The Cottar'a
Saturday Night.

Byron, Georue Gordon, Lord, a great
English poe* of the romantic school, was
born at London in 1788. He led a restles*
and wandering life, chiefly abroad after
18^0. The publication of Childe Harold'.'
Pilgrimage, his greatest poem, began in
1812. He also wrote Manfred (a tragedy);
and Turkish tales in verse, as Tlie Corsair;
The Giaour. In 1823 he sailed for Greece,
to aid the Greeks in their war of inde-
pendence, and died there in 1824.

Callim'achus, an Athenian general,
who commanded the right wing at the
Battle of Marathon, and, after performing
the most signal feats of valour, fell fighting
in the field ;—490 b.o.

Camby'ses, King of Persia, was son of
Cyrus the Great, whom he succeeded, 529
B.C. He conquered Egypt in 525 B.C.,

when the ancient dynasty of the Pharaohs
came to an end. He committed dreadful
excesses in Egypt, destroyed many of its

finest monuments, and made the country a
waste.

Campbell, Thomas, author of The Pleas-
v,res of Hope, and other elegant poems,
was born at Glasgow in 1777. After 180.S

he lived in London, having adopted litera-

ture as a profession. His fame depends
chiefly upon his patriotic lyrics— Fe Mari-
ners of England, The Battle of the Baltic,

which are full of fire, fervour, and poetical
feeling. He died in 1844.

Char'lemagne, the great founder of the
Germauie-Eoman Empire, was born in Ba-
varia in 742 A. D. When his father died In
768, his dominions were divided between
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f„'?"'^"'*P"'' ""'1 M, brother
; but the

aT cart
",'"'• "'" ""'" ^''-'-4" '

Ky (77Tt>T"-,
"^ <^«"'3"«rcd Lom-

/rom\ r irlTens^ r/T"™K ,°' ^^^'"^

.Saxons in th^orth (80
n" /"m

'"''^ "'^

^.itrorsvn^^ --e^^

uJ^ t?-
^''°™ '•'» father he inher-^ed Austria and Burgundy, and from hLmother nearly the whole of'spain. Zwa

t' ected emperor in 1519. Tiie earlier part

f ancisTofT """P-'^*^ ^^ -""S
^Vsuiir /^e ^p':!:^!:: -!

the^Gree^d'"' ^T"" "^ '^^''P'> «"" '*«' of

-r SrtXZ i ercri^^ ''^Vc^nated ,unJs C.sara^dTduce'd^t
to set her on the throne from which 1p^brother had driven her. She liveraton e

tnP^ ? l^*''"'''"'^"""' ^I'cn she re!

w h h , • ^^^JP'- ^"t°"y cl'arged J,er

I.im aSri" "''''^™":P'^'^'y'=^P"vated"11", ana ne married Imr in ,

Clyde, Cohn Campbell, Lord \ ntc

OZIT'SIT ''M --natives
w7r K» "tr^'f^ ^" ^^^ Peninsular

pIpularUv tltr' fr' '''^""'="°" -n^'

the^Crimlln Av
^'*"''"' """^"^t ^^^^^S

of the Alt *=• "^^P-^^i'^'lyin the battletOf the Alma and Balaclava. In ISW lu!

in"S %:r!' '" ™'^"-- "- MuLv
"res e w^^, ' ""f'

""" ^'^"^""^ 'neas!

wffo^irSorS^dteS" «^

•s»t;?re«^„£r;^^^^^

Lectures on t^r"'" * ''"^« "' I'^^f"""^'

^,ir Shakespeare; indeed he wa<.
gorasacriticthanasanorigi^^r

«>S!d fnT"'''
^'^'"^"'^^ ^'^' ^*«'-"'3

to 1760 1 r'"'""'
'^^ '^'r^^t-^kar, was born

"> 1760. lie couiiaanJoU the Excellent at

2C
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Cape St. Vincent (1797) Aftn, v„t

frZ. *.,
solicitmg assistance in vain

„o 1 .
»Pain. He discovered San .Sal

Pooran'diXtd.tS"^'*"^'^""'^-

ing to fight one of hh rivaN fV
" ^"^

a cross appeared to hLT'^e^" witVa'Greek legend signifying "m this conquer '

XsuZ'iU '''"'•^"*" *"-"»^. ''"^ al-ways used the cross as his standard n«enccn,raged Sabbath observance, robuiChristian churches, and called the Go .

b1 h "?^" °f t''^ Church at Nic^ea „Bithynia) in 325. when the Nic-ne CreMwas adopted. His murder of Crhm.s mson, in a fit of jealousy, casts a stain on UU

r2r:nTdi«d^;r"
^"-'-""-""""^

wa?&^.farin^?o^nrr-

clas2an::ts":%tdV"£rrj
diSV^ "'^ ^-' ^-'^-"o- «e
Cowper, WUliam, an eminent English

born in HertfordstreK
. T'cUh'

be,st^^of English letter-writers.'- He died

Medil°V*'" ""•"" '""^ dominaiion o5Media He conquered Crojsus, King of

thP i?,;^.' f *»'V"'S as'de Uie course of

Z ^"Pbrates. His great conquests werecompleted about 580 ko. He JlXr
Stians'^" r-"""''

•" ^ war^tif ehcythuns, and put to death, 62!) b.o-.
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Di'do was a Phoenician queen, who dis-

IXT: 'Z f"'
'""*"' "' '^^ '"-band,

??„ I fu
'^''*"* ""'^ ^"""fJcd Cartilage

K ?Vk "" f""*"^ *^^ ^'"S °^ Mauritania
(a neighbouring state) she stabbed herself

ca„!lH
^'1°' " '""^'*' P"« ^'^'''h «'>e l>ad

caused to be erected. 953 b c
Emerson, Ralph Waldo, adistingulshed

American essayist and journalist, was bornat Boston in 1803. He has been very sue

oriS • ''^^ """* °' ^'^ ^""ngs were
originally produced as lectures-for ex-

;?'!?' 'i'V-^««'
'K«fl''«'t'i Beformers, and

naCr^''"'
^/e«. His style is ^rigi

vo1um« o^^''""'''-
"^ ^"^ «lso published avolume of poems.

rhf.n^^°l"^'
"'" '"""''" "^ the Epicurean

philosophy, was born in 342 b. c. He lived

1£ ^°^1' ^'''"« ^'^^ 'he essence of

bv H^7n ''^''"" """^ grossly pervertedDy his followers. He died in 270 b c

SicKd^^'^ ^;',^'"^ "' ^'^8°" '^"d

o s/».n l'"*'
founder of the greatness

llS^i
7,''\horninl452A.i>. Hemarried

fl « !l f
""' *"'^ ^^°°' «"d so unitedUie greater part of Spain in one govern-

iThed f^^^,,-
"".^""'•^ Grana'da. and abol-ished the kingdom of the Moors in Spain

headT^v^^*^*"« ''°'° France; and

He w., ? ^?P'f *°'^*» ^'*"»" possessions.

vovr^f^"'"^ *° ''^"'P Columbus for his

him "/.f
•'''°^«7. b"t he was ungrateful

w„. 1 f^^^^^'Js- He died in 1616, andwas burled in the Alhambra.

trinf^ni'^:
Beryamin, an American pa-

born .?p •'^"'f""hed philosopher, was

a printer
; but hv soon made for himself aname as a philanthropist, both by his

r.i^X''^. ^^ ^'' P"^™'*! labours Hebegan his electrical experiments in 1742

Sfnln"'^"* S'*'""*^
invention was the

lightning conductor. He took a leading

the Unu'/i'^J'f
'"^^ ^^^ independence of

ron.Hr f*^
^'^'''' ^^'^ *° ^^»'ni°g their

Constitution. He died in 1790

.«, f'7*^*^°^^' the discoverer of the

ef Po°rH '? 'r'
^"^* ^""^^^^ '^'^^ * "'^tive

nn.^
«*^*'- '" "^^ he doubled the Cape ofwood Hope, and sailing across the Indian

iVo?"i. ""'^^"^ *t ^*"«»t in 1498. In

Tnrfu l^^i*"" '''''""y °^ Portuguese

roll '\*'jf '^'t**
*° ^^25. His exploits are

celebrated in t.hp r...v/,J n }>-.,^!
«» D. 1 .

"
'
""^ iiatioiiai epic

o^^Portugal, written by Camoens about

Han nibal, the great Carthaginian hero,was born ,n 247 B.C.. and died in 183 b c
Scipio who defeated him at Zama, calledhim the greatest general that ever livedHe gave the second rank to Pyrrhus olE^rus, and placed himself third
Harvey, William, a celebrated physi-

cian, who discovered the circulation of the
blood, and published his discovery in a
treatise in 1628. Born 1578 ; died 1C57
ilas drubal, a distinguished Carthag'n-

lan general, was the son of Harnilcar, and
younger brother of Hannibal. H« at-
tempted to hold Spain against the RomansWhen he failed, he made a dash Into Italy
to reinforce Hannibal ; but before a junc-
t on could be effected, he was defeated and
slain at tne Metaurus. 207 b c

cn,^^^®^"^'^'
^" ^^"^7' " eM^^t British

soldier, who was as distinguished for his
simple Christian earnestness as for his
braveiT. He was born in 1795. After
1823, he spent most of his life in IndiaHe is chiefly famous for the great decision
and courage with which he took steps to
suppress the Indian Mutiny in 1857 Intwo months, he gained nine victories and
relieved Lucknow; but died there after hehad been joined by Sir Colin Campbell
Hemans, Felicia Dorothea, a distin-

guished English poetess, was born at Liver-
pool m 1793. Her father was a merchant
named Browne. After the death of her
husband. Captain Hemans, in Italy, she
devoted her life to literature. She had
published a volume of poetry when in her
fifteenth year. Her finest poem is the
Forest Sanctuary; but she is best known by
her sweet and tender lyrics, such as The
Gravesofa Household; The Voice ofSpring
&^ She died at Dublin in 1835
Herod Otus, acelebrated Greek historian,

called The Father of History." He was
born B.C. 484. His great work treats of
the Internal history of Greece; but it
contams sketches of the history of the
Medcs. Persians, and Egyptians He trav-
elled extensively in Europe, Asia, and
Africa, collecting materials for his workHe died about 408 B.C.
Ho mer, the greatest of the Greek poets;

but his birth-place, era, and indeed his
indivKlual oxistence, have been keenly
disputed by scholars. He is the reputed
author of the Iliad and the Odyssey, the
most perfect epic poems in the world The
lorm« recounts the story of the siege of
Troy

;
the latter narrates the wanderings

I and adventures of Odysseus after Troy
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^srtoSrr'^-''^'^''-
an?na?heT^"?' " ''^'""'^'^ '^"•"o^ous

works :, It^
°' f"'" °^ ^"^ collectedworks as mitms and Oddities, and mUni«caZ.<.«. indicate the bent of hisVen "s •

but he touched a deeper chord i'nsueh

Se^'ofTr '"'\ '""^ 'f'^'^ Shirt; Z
l2ra:;^L^^rreStS-He sang the Song of the Shirt " '

Augustus
;
and Maecenas gave him a farm^

two vTw Ln •
'
''"°'«'><=«d to a fine andtwo years Imprisonment for an alletred

"^^\ °° ">« P'ince Regent. This gained

^r.TheStoryofi:^,, iZ^^lZ^^
mTL^ t'^'.'

--^ prose is
refined m» ^f"""^*"*'

characterized b;

born in iS"'? "^ ^^^'"^ ''"d Leon, was

nand of A« ^° "^^ ^^^ '^"^•«'l Ferdi!nana of Aragon
; a union which led tn .h»

pay for his outfit. She died in i^nf ^
was buried in the Alhamb/a ''"'' ^""^

hireUn I'rop R°'°
"' ^•°'^^^^'» (StafTorl

self to 1^1;..
''"'' ^'=^^ ''^ ''^^oted him-

Tnn,Z ,**"*' ""'^ 'e^'ded chiefly inLondon, where he was regarded as theliterary dictator of his time. He wroteLives of the Poets; Basselas. a ™n°i:
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JeSte/^*''^"^' " <»«""euishod

I
inl A n Tr

"• T ^°"' "* Jerusalem
'

Rom, TT« ! f
°">P'e'ed his education at

?rp:siaf^':l^r,V"H'^^^^Ti"^'

Ifutorlnfl"'"r^'
Jerusalem, Ho wrote

Sn-St^sl:was rapid He served in Egypt PortusalSpam, and Russia. Portugal was theSna
aiiS

:
' H?riidr" '''''> '^^^ «-"-'

in S07 ^
P^'^'^ overran the country>n 1807, and established himself at Lisbonas governor. Next year he was defeaSby Wellington at Vimiera »mi^. i !

sign the Convention o;S;,b;thichh 3

livfng Sis^J;J^^''''''^*'""^"*«he<i"viiig novelist and essayist, was born in

Mod^rfn, *^ ^®^° ^" ^*« Professor ofModern History at Cambridge. He is th«author of Alton Locke, Tailor andPoSl
'Tz'^fTr^'-' '''^'^^^^^^^^^

thewlrf ^2/P/f'«' also of Glaucus. or

j

/-andon, Letitia Elizabeth, an English

Which sheprib"ute?L"^p"or t^ttLiterary Gazette. Her chief ^Lo
S:

?'/7-i.atW., The ^l:LlTr ZThe Golden Violet. In 1838 she married

Cast'e ann'"'
''°'''^"°' '' ^''P^ CoastCastxe, and accompanied him to Africa.

dentllv rV''
'"'' '«' ""'^a'- «he a tdentally took an overdose of prussic acid

andw^joundlyingdeadonh^erbt-r^oi

nhmstor„T/n''''i ^°'"'*" h"t°ri»n.

a^^'^Kj^rd^---:^^

more admired for the beTuty of its sLa
a^nV'TSt

-°'^

f^ a-uracJonfa^S !ments, Livy was born 69b.c, ; died 17 a. d.
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longlellow, Henry Wadaworth, the
moat popular of American pools, both In
and buyond America,, was born in 1807.
Since 18;!5 lie has been Professor of Mod-
ern Languages and Belles-Lettres at Har-
vard College, Cambridge, United States.
Ho is a very voluminous writer. The chief
Of his longer poems are, Evangeline; Hia-
watha, and The Courtship of Miles Stand-
ish. Amongst his minor poems, the chief
favourites are, A Psalm of Life; Excelsior;
The Village Blacksmith, and The Wreck of
the Hesperus. He has also written The
Golden Legend, a medir al mystery play,
and several prose romances and tales
Lytton, Edward Lytton Buiwer,

Baron, a celebrated English novelist and
poet, was born in 1805. He produced a
series of the most brilliant novels in the
English language, including Pei/tam; The
Last Days ofPompeii; The Caxtons, &o. He
also wrote The Lady of Lyons, the most
popular play of modern times. He was
made a baronet in 1835, and was raised to
the peerage as Baron Lytton in 1800. He
died in 1873.

Macaulay, Thomas Babington, Lord,
historian and essayist, bom in Leicester-
shire in 1800; wrote a series of brUliant Es-
says, chiefly historical and pnlHical, in the
'Edinburgh Review;" wrote also a His-
tory of England, which was left unfinished
at his death ; and Lays of Ancient Rome.
For two and a half years he held a legal
appointment in India. Prom 1839 till

1847 he represented Edinburgh in the
House of Commons. He was made a peer
in 1857, and died in 1859.

Mackintosh, Sir James, an eminent
lawyer and historical writer, was born in
Inverness-shire in 1765. His defence nf
the French Revolution against iiiulu mst
brought him into public notice. He was
for a time a judge in India, then Pro-
fessor of Law in Haileybury Collegs. He
projected a History of England, but only
a fragment of it was completed, which was
published after his death, which took
place in 1832.

Maury, Matthew, a distinguished Ame-
rican astronomer and scientiflc writer,
born 1806 ; author of The Physical Geo-
graphy of the Sea, and other works. Cap-
tain Maury died in 1873.

Miltiades, a celebrated general who
commanded the Athenians in the Battle of
Marathoii dDO u. c. Afterwards iie had the
commanr f a naval squadron, but his ex-
pedition was unsuccessful, and he returned

wounded to Atliens. He w.vs charged with
deception by a political foe, and was fined.
Bema unable to pay the fine, he wont to
prison, and there died of his wound, 489 b. o.
Milton, John, the greatest of English

epic poets, was born in KiOS. In 1049, ho
became Latin (Foreign) Secretary to 'the
Commonwealth. Besifies Paradise Lost,
he wrot.. Paradise Itegained; Comus; Sam-
son Agonistes, and Lycidas, and several
great prose works on the liberty of the
Press, and on political and religious free-
dom. He was blind during his later days,
and dictated his works to his daughters'
He died in 1674.

Mohammed, the founder of the Mo-
hammedan or Mussulman religion, wiw
born in 570 a. d. of a noble Arabian family.
Ho acted as camel-driver for his uncle till
he was twenty-five. At forty he proclaimed
himself a prophet at Mecca. A plot hav-
ing been formed against him, he fled from
Mecca to Medina, 16th July 622 (the
Hegira, orflight ofMohammed, from w!i,ch
the Moliammedans reckon their time). Ho
then spread his religion by means of the
sword. His opinions gradually spread oviT
Arabia, Syria, Persia, North Africa, and
Spain. The chief strongholds of Moham-
medanism now are the Turkish Empire and
Persia. Mohammed died by poison, said
to have been administered by a Jewess to
test his divine character, 632 a.d.
Montgomery, Rev. Robert, a popular

religious poet of the present century, was
born at Bath in 1807. His chief works are,
Satan; A Vision of Heaven, and The Mes-
siah, a poem in six books. He did not begin
to study for the Church until after several
of his poems had appeared. He was very
popular as a preacher, and died at Brightom
in IS.W.

Moore, Sir John, a distinguished Britisk
general, was born in 1761, and entered th»
army in his fifteenth year. He served with
great distinction in the West Indies and
in Egypt

; but the achievement on which
his fame rests was his skilful retreat, when
commander-in-chief in Spain, with the
whole of hia army towards Corufia, with
Soult on his rear. He was killed in tlie
battle which had to be fought to cover tlie

embarkation, 1809.

Moore, Thomas, the most popular of
Irish poets, was born at Dublin in 1779.
He wrote the Life of Byron. His most
famous poems are his Irish Melodies, and
Lalla Rookh (Tulip-Cheek), an Eastern ro-
raance. He died in 1852.
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BfOORAPIIKIAr, AfPRxniX,

,11.^ fy*
^^'•8''al, nnko of Treviso a

1 stingu shed French general, was bon, In

in 17.„ w
'"''" ""^ ""'"^ ''' '^ volunteer

Jn 1<91. Ho served with distinction inOennauy and Spain; and in theexpe li io"o Ru8s.a ho exertu.1 himself to save he
-

remnants of tho grand army AloTwiheyenteen others wh, surround dLo is

ial'LSi^ir^a?^'^^^^^^^
Motley, John Lothrop, an eminentliving American historian was b^ n "n

eJrtlon","^r"
'''' "-^ --P'^'^h s

years in travelling m European countriesHe was secretary of the American 1 ga"n

Ji GriatBr£r"''n
'"""=''" ^"'bassador

oy me Dutch KepuUic in 1850, and the first

aXct„r.ue"^^^'^'°*^^'^^'''-^'^^e.
Marat, Joacliim, a celebrated Frenchmarshal, and King of the Two SicE

Chan'sE "^^^''"'-wasa'nln":

of tr;'in\"'st'
, :; "tTb outV"'.

'"^''^'^

;>enchRevo.uttgJvrsSTo\?f^^
petuous nature. Winning the favour oBuonaparte, his promotion was very rLid

nia 1 "IhTt^T
""'^ Buonaparte'^s^^

;maae their fortunes identical. He wa<.

rd'^prcf?;;""-^'''''-''^'--"^"^"aim a pr_nce of the empire. In 1808 hi,was proclaimed King of the Two Sie
def S'h!^"';^'•^',"'- '^^ AustHanllueattd him, and drove him from lii<.throne. In an attempt to recover U Z
was^takenin Calabria, and merXsl/sho"

^.5pS^'' f'""
^""*"^' » distinguished

m 1785 "h- ''""T l»«torian, wL born

c"arle,'
1^"^ •'f?"'" ^as the famous SirCharles James Napier, the conqueror ofSonde; and his cousin, Sir Charles JohnNapier, was a distinguished adm a Ho

f;;«i"«derSirJoh Moore at Corufia

return ^.„,,„,.t'ie:L?;tl -so!nan. lie died in i860.

Nebuchadnezzar, one of the most fa

capitaL He began to reign about am e ^

^^ri^Tf ^°"^ J'^*"- H« conquer'edhyna Judea, Phoenicia, and Egynt d?
ire'tirH*\^"'^"'^'=-^>-'"«'Kop le"captive to Babylon. He built the famous
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hanging gardens at B iliylnn • and . I,.,
ompie Which some s,.p;,oseto"o"'u;;'::

site of the I'ower of Hiibul
Nelson, Viscount Horatio, ' the greatest

"c sailed in an expedition to tho \reticOcean. I„ 1793 he sailed to the MedUer

"rm in 1 98"'t5
''' '" ''^'' ""^ '"« right»rm in 1798. His great victoripo nf «* \rt

naval power of franco, and raised the gloryo England to its highest pitch. He w'hkiUecUn board the Victorl at Traf:,;';;

fan^ou?;,f?h?P^"'
*'^'"' "^« ™-t '"-

STd tK . "r.'"'P"°"' ^*« born in^1 A.D. Ho caused his own mother to l,«

iZd onL'fb'^r
^^''''^^ Home with'th

1)100(1 of lier best citizens. Ho put his wife

His cneltl"'
'"'""^"'^'^ the'chrl.stirns'^

SDirit of H ^T *'"=<"«Panied with aspirit of disgusting levity. He causedRome to beset on fire, and looked on hescene from a high tower, where he amusedumso f by singing to his lyre. He Threwthe blame on the Christians, to p "sh

by Sift'' the to"' h""^
''"''' '" ^'« S'l

TS;^:^. «-- 'dethroned and^ut

Norton. Hon. Mrs. Caroline, a livingLnghsh poetess, was born in 1808 She is

Richard Bnnsley Sheridan, tlie celebrated

^of-S-h--S,--^^

eta/ '
'''^"'''' ^""^ ^''^ ^'^'^y of

An^.?^^^'
^''" *^^'°^«' * distinguished

Anglo-Indian general, was born in I8IHand went to India in 1819. Ho served invarious capacities, both civil and militarand earned a high character for chivalr;and promptitude. He took an active and
h.,roic i art in suppressing the Mutiny in
1857. He died in 1863,

also o«l; ^nl^'f ^ '>*'°'"' of theGentiles,"
also called by hi. Hebrew name Saul, wi^,born ^ .„ c.,.^,^_ ^^^j ^^^^^^^

,^
a

I

J"usa em in the school of Gamaliel ; under
' «''"'» l'« '''^came learned in the law as wel
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ti ;

a« in Greek literature. Hla conversion took
place in 36 ad., while he was engaged In
a bitter crusade agiiinst Christianity. He
made three great missionary tours in tlio
second of which he preached at Athens and
Corinth. After two years" ImprLsonment
at Jerusalem and CsBsarea, he appealed to
Caesar, and was sent to Rome. There ho
was imprisoned for two years more tried
and released. Arrested on a now charge'
three years later, he was tried a second
time, condemned, (unl beheaded at Rome
es A. D.

'

Pla'tO, a celebrated Greek philosopher,
was born at Athens 429 b.o. About 400
ho became a pupil of '<ocratu.s (g.v.) ; on
whose death he visited different countries
in search of knowledge.- Egypt, Italy, and
biclly. Having offended Dionysius, the
tyrant of Syracuse, Plato was sold as a
slave

;
but in a short time his master set

him free. He devoted the remainder of
his life to philosophy at Athens, where he
died in 347 b.o. He taught a pure and
noble morality, and he believed in the im-
mortality of the soul.

• Poe, Edgar Allan, an American poet,
born 1811, was the son of a strolling player,
on whose death he was adopted by Mr.
Allan, a rich merchant. He led an ir-
regular, dissipated life, and at last died
from the effects of his intemperance. In
1840. He was one of the most original of
American writers.

Pope, Alexander, the chief English
poet of the artificial school, was born in
1088. His father was a London linen-
draper. He began to write verse when
very young, modelling his style on that of
Dryden, whom he surpassed in delicate
finish, point and grace of diction, as well as
in smoothness of versification. His chieC
works are. Essay on Criticism; Essay on
Man; Rape ofthe Lock; translation ofHomer;
The Dunciad. a satire. The success of his
Homer enabled him in 1715 to purchase a
villa at Twickenham, where he prided him-
self on the number of people of rank and
learning who gathered around him. He
died there in 1744.

Ritter, Karl, a distinguished German
geographer, born 1770. appointed Professor
of Geography in Berlin in 1820. He wrote
Geoyraphy in Relation to the Character and
History of Mankind; A Glance at Palestine
and its Christian Population, and other
"•orks. Died 1850.

Robinson, Rev. Dr. Edward, a learned
American divine, and a great Oriental

scholar and traveller. He was born in Con.
nectlcut, U.S.

, in 1704. He stn, I wa\ Oriental
literature in France and Germany, lu
t.ien spent sonio yoaw in the Holy Land
and in 1841 published his groat work'
hihlical Researches in Pulcstine, Mount
itnai, and Arabia Petrcrn. He became
I rofessoi of Biblical Literature in the
iheological Seminary of New York and
died In 1S(J3.

Rogers, Samuel, an eminent English
poet, was born in 1762. Ho was a London
banker, as his father had been; and in hla
later years he retired from business, and
led a life of attiuenco and ease, in the so-
ciety of iUc celebrated men and women of
his time. His poems, chief of which are
The Pleasures of Memory (1792). and Italy
(183C), are remarkable for classic and
graceful beauty. He died in 1855
Russell, William Howard, the most

celebrated of newspaper special corre-
spondents, was born at Dublin in 1821. In
1842 he went to London to seek employ-
ment on the Press, and was taken on the
staff of the Times in the following year.
His brilliant letters to the Times during
the Crimean War first made him famous
(1854-55). In 1857 he went to India, and
chronicled the suppression of the Mutiny.
Tie accop^-anied the Austrian army in the
"Seven Weeks' War" In 18G6, and the
Prussian army in the "Franco-Prussian
War " in 1870 71.

Sal adin, a famous Sultan of Egypt and
Syria, whose capture of Jerusalem in 1187
led to the third Crusade, in which Richard
the Lion-heart of England took part. He
died at Damascus in 1192 a.d.

S^ip'io, Publius, one of the greatest
generals of ancient times, was born at
Rome in 235 b.o. At the age of seven-
teen, lie saved his father's life at the Battle
of the Ticinus. He took Spain from the
Carthaginians, and then crossed into Af-
rica, where he put an end to the Secdud
Punic War by his victory at Zama, 202
B.o. For these successes he obtained a
triumph, and the surname of Africanus.
He died in 183 b. o.

Scott, Sir Walter, the greatest of Eng-
lish romantic poets and novelists, was
born at Edinburgh in 1771. He was a
lawyer by profession, but his life was
chiefly occupied with literature. His first
poetical romance, The Lay of the Last Min-
strel, appeared in 1806. "it was followed
by Marmion and The Lady of the Lake.
He began the Waverley novels in 1814, and
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continued to writo till 1831 whfln hi.
health broke down. He died in S'"

''"'

Shakespeare, William, the greatest ofdramatic poets, was born at Stratford on

t U 1613 be lived in London as an actor•lay-wr «ht, and poet. Besides many non!dramatic j.oems, b„ wrote duringthesoyears at least thirty-six origina dramas

f'''Mh;KxngLear;AMidmnmer-\,,hv\

Krebl"diSnK,ir"''*''«'-"-^.

I is fthT ' '"' ^°'" '" Sussex in 1702.«13 father was a baronet in. «
pontical genius was ma'^dt hi 'penl";flaunted infidelity. l,i, chief works a e

minor poems r/,e Sk.lark; ThuVlJua
f Cnr)/^ ^'""S ""^^^ drowned 1the Gulf of .Spezzia Italy) i„ 1892

tnot profession. Besid. s bulldine Fddv

Tarbou/ailTr-
""' -""'«ted i^sgafe"

C w al H "^/''""r?
'''^ ^°^th and Clyde

CO ?Lm^ '° published interesting ac

edited the first number, and was a ron

Socrates, a celebrated Greek philosoPher was born at Athens. 408 bcZwas for a time a sculptor with his fatlier

«t„H„ . ^
waving made phUosoi.hy his

8 udy, he taught the youth of Atl e,f, in

wcr/Kemy^ He was accused of corruntini,them, and of ridiculing the pods anrt l^
condemned to death. He drr,lk'thfhr

^Sly; 39":::;'
•^""'^°'"-' -'»<'-<» Peace'-

ce?t°'^wrh^"
?""'""'* '"^''^ Magnifi.cent, was born in Z493. and succeeded his

407

Is a wa rW '" '," ''-' "" '^*'' »"•«' both

also an 7 ""'
",' " '««'»l»t"r: he wa,

and the'^lr ; ,
"'" ''"-"" "' '""'^t'TO

Vienna .
^? ^^^^ ''" '«''l "'eKO to

10 of 'S or '""'-''' '"«"^o with the

X?nl«r""*'"- «->'-! '"Hun.

gtntriil. was born in ircn, jie „.«, tlm

Zale'^Jn'.r'' T"'
^"'"'='' "'« --" - «

maw, ,
"""= *" ^'"'='» position bo re.

abilities were discovered, ho rose rapldl

call d'wJ'^"'"
of Austerlitz. Napoleon

VVe lington In the Peninsular War. .\ftorWaterloo, he was banishc.l from Fran ehut was permitted to return in isia'Louis Philippe made him Marshal Gene ai

Soult ditd^n I8"f""
"^ ^^'^^" ^'='-'*-

Southey, Robert, an eminent Englishpoet and general writer, was born at Bis

law but in^ri/.""' ''' «'"^'"' f°r the

IdsDrof!,!? ''^i'"
''""P'^" "'"ature as

w ck Hot"'
""'' ^''"' '" "^^ "«" K««-

worth and r ? ^T ?^°'^''*'«1 with Words-

^f wetrv T"^'" ^""' " ^^"'^ School"
poetry. Ho was the author of morethan one hund,, ,1 volumes of poetry hisory travels, ic. Chief poe.nsr?Waft

'

the Destroyer, and The 0,u-se of K CmaProse works: Life of Nelson; The Doctor'.and h,storIes of The Peninsular Z'
irom 1813 till his death in 1843

I

/ennent. Sir James Emerson amodpm
«tates^.an and writer was born 'at BeSin 1804. He assumed the name Tennent

of WillZ"^' '° ""= ^"^•^^- -dheS

Hoim of r
''P'"^^^"'^^ Belfast in the

H« *'f,^o°""on3 from 1832 till 1845He was then appointed secretary to the

waTd^wen°^^'^'°"' -^"^ -- ^f""ward,s lieutenant-governor of the colonyHe reentered Parliament on his retu n toEngland, m 1852. His Ceylon was p,.b

l-trlj valuable for its observations unonnau^a, history. He died in Lm "
""

gen^arand"'^'^"-
"''"''''''^ ^t''^"''^"

614 Bc i P"''''""". was born about

self at Mar^H^'"'^ L^
distinguished hin.-

Greece ft s ^°, ^T "^ ^' ''"^ ^e savedGreece at Salamis (480 b.c.;. He after-
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««M to have pX,';,! ,?'"', '"''''• '""' '»

abuse., HI, ,",; f ?,
^""*' ''•"o'-'ner of

•'^'Jtoftho'hu''::''!^;• ';';•';;
^''-'<--

Tnrner, Joseph w m ''"""^'^"
Kn^Ilsh landscape pi,^- " '"".«"^'»""

barhfir Jio was ohH .
''*"""" ^^"'' ^

Academyi„,,,";'3,a';:^/''>-«oya,
'"as elected an Aca.lpm/.

I" '802 ho
first landscape pain or Jm ?' /''°"^'' "'«

«l"offrom alHocSv L"''*^' '"> ''«?'

hoarding money and'. .'"*'"'"''P'"-"'<='' «'
he used lo repuTch o th' T"!

'"""^'"'- «"

but on his delth f I T °'^"'"' '"' «"'«!

bequeathed :ri'i'r/r'"' """ ''" ''"''

'« the nation He dS'ln"" "^T'^^"'olgingat Chelsea wher«. ,,
"? '"''"'"'•°

time lived under r; T. ," '""' '°' "ome

of. the grS BHfU
^^"^^'ey. Duke

times, wa, bit !'
'"'f

'"^ '"'''»«>•''

flrstservedin India u.','" ''«»' "«
fi"t great victor^ at'

A^'"'." '^'*'"^'J '"^

-tared P.rCZ:\X7 tl'f "'
Secretary for j,eland. I„ js^.f

*"'^'''"'«

b;Lrr^;",/'"-eniS;:7nTbT^

n'onRAPHrrAL
APPRNr.rx.

--v-ro,;j:---/i:r;;!t

<" Kn«land/ After "'r "'/'»'"-"
'.'•'ven the latter fro„ "r";

"""" had

,""-. and was ^.wS ^ Vi,,'"
""'""""'

l''««. Ho iin»«. ^ *' "liam in In

"fo -d'e^ner'nS i'nei'r
,'^''°'" '^

'""

Kreat object of hi, „„,L**'*'''"«' "'«
the power of £,„,,,

P""^ "^Ing to check

chemist, born af^,?fr' "^ "'^""'^''^hed
"fo was devoted -irth?"

'"'"'«• "'^
"''tural science, l„ ,S P7««"tion of
lessor of TecfnioloJv^fh """""" f'"-"-

'I-»'trlal arts) „t,f„ir
,'"'"""='' °' "'« '""

'"•rgh HI, „,? V'* University of Kd|„.
and\„„,'.i;:„r',t;-a-int. fanci";;.

P-'-'^'ed. He died bfSo
""'""'"'""

tho'^'SrSi™-."- Chief ^^
rl-lgo and SoutJ,ev) .^ "l

"" ""« <'"'«

Jived near t^m Lakes of'r"'K''""""« "'"y
WW born in C„tT ,

"'/'""b'^rland. He
Chiefly ,nstr,^;;rtri*;;n^^,;;o new
natural poetry H .

"
, "^ * '*'''« '"•

best known y s" "1 1 l'^''tff
• ^ut he is

SO poet laureate in^^3;rddSt

^eo^o'Se'st'oiS"^;:^ °'
't' """-"P"'"

his followers) Chornin'.^"'""^ '""«'"
We taught thitT. T .

^P''"'- '^'''' BO
to nature an,

1^''^°!'.''^ "^e according

p'eas„reiT'i.;;r''"^H;r'''[^f*'^'''

7« higidy popuia^r" Ro"e
P'^'^^^P''^

well as Cato and Sene.L h?
'^'"'"' «'

IJoman Stoics died h.'
" ^f^^test of the

260 B,c '* •'^ ""'•"da ;,he about

/

^-



rt hi-" ornwnlnff vl..|,„ry «»

"17" ''^'"'« Minutor
"•*"•' """• t''« coufl.len-

' «•""" tiJl 1,1, de»tl. In

"RewMthegriindMnof
«on-ln.|aw of Ja,„,., fj
" « Kov„l„tl„n

J,rt,|
"""' Hh tl.ron«, tie

«''»'^ oallod to sn,.pee,|
ncfl M William ni in

""f
the whole of hi,

ontnental warfare, the
P" .'y being to check

fl'I'e'l in 1702.
•rge, A (listinsuishod
inburgh in 1818, Uh

'

,tl I'f'mnitlon of
18..S i,a became I'm.

(the scionco of the in-
University of Kdin-

''as quaint, fancifnl
'tyJe Is nervous and
1850.

Ham, the chief of
10 others wore Cole-
'
caller! bccaiLse tli..y

'f Cimibriland. fjo
i<> in 1770 He wa.s

"•evivingata.ste,or
rreatest poems are
Prefmle; but he is
iple ballads as /.,„«
*"d Itnth. He be.
18-*3, and died in

'' the pliilosophfo
reek stoa, a porch,
f«e where ho taught
n Qyprus, 355 B o
uW live aneording
'ly 'inaffected by
His philoaopliy

^""le. Zeno, as
the greatest of the
iilcide;,he about




